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that wrecked a car outside the London 
'V o! Mr Hugh Fraser, the Tory MP, 
.Slay killed Professor Gordon Hamilton. 

one of Britain's leading cancer .experts, 
^•as passing by. Seven people were injured 

but Mr Fraser, who was speaking on. the 
telephone ini his house, was not hurt. Miss 
Caroline Kennedy, aged 18, daughter of the 
late American President, was also in the house 
but escaped injury. 

• . 

~e yesterday in Campden H3I Square after the bomb explosion that destroyed Mr Fraser’s car. 

Car explosion kills cancer expert 
t Parker 
bone eal! and a break 
tine almost certainly 
e lives of Mr Hugh 
he Conservative MP, 
s Caroline Kennedy, 
of the late American 

when a bomb 
yesterday in or under 

;eris car outside his 
home. 
e bomb Jailed Profes- 

3on Hamilton Fairley, 
bead of the medical 
.unit at Sr BartboJo- 

-fpspiral, London, and 
ri'taiu's leading cancer 

ifessor, who lived next 
Ir Fraser in Camp den 
are, Kensington, was 

two dogs for a walk. 
' killed. 

Detectives believe that Pro¬ 
fessor Fairley may have been 
looking under Mr- Fraser’s 
Jaguar cor outside the MPs 
house when it exploded. The 
car was - burled 'in . the .air, 
landing in the middle of the 
road and bursting into flames. 

Several hours- after the blast, 
which came without warning, 
the wrecked car. was -still 
smouldering. .Seven people 
were injured by -the explosion 
at 8-53 am; : 

Bur Mr Fraser, . who the 
police are convinced.'.-wax..the. 
bomber's .taeget^: waif Inside . 
House xalMag oh tide telephone 
to.: a fellow Tory'MF, Mr 
Jouathan Aitken. 

Miss Kennedy, -aged IB, who 
started an " art ' course ax 
Sotheby’s a few weeks ago, was 

also in the bouse .wben the 
bomb exploded: * ' - 

■ But the ■ American Embassy 
said the possibility of the 
attack being directed against 
Miss Kennedy bad been ruled 
out: - She' bad:, been staying 
overnight in the. Fraser house¬ 
hold and it-is understood’chat 

■Mr Fraser had planned to drive 
■her to.Sotheby’s. . . 

Jin Washington .. .Senator 
.Edward Kennedy’ condemned 
“ rfctis senseless bombing ■ and 
continued violence' ?.]. : 

The blast blew in parr df the 
Iron- fende- ih: Aront! ...of-Mr. 
'Fraser’s house', and shattered 
windows in all the adjoining 
houses. - - :: 

Mr Ernest Bond, Deputy 
Assistant' -.Commissioner' at 
Scotland Yard,; said .Mr. Fraser 
usually left his house between 

8.15 -and 8.30 am. When the 
bomb exploded Mr Fraser was 
•in.his pyjamas and.was blown 
off a chair. > . • 

After the blast -Mr Fraser 
-said: “There is ho doubt it 
' was meant for me.. -Somebody 
obviously wants to blow me up. 
I am not suprised.' I can think 

.of--a lot. of people who would 
want to blow me up." 

One -theory being examined 
. was that Mr Fraser had been' 
marked as a target because of 

:his.. .former service in the 
: Army’s Special Air Service. 
Frequent allegation ajffitxr -SAS. 
operations in Ulster have been 
made by republican sources. 

But the police believe that 
.the blast was the work of the 
IRA. AH MPs have been 
advised to check their cars. 

Continued on page 2, col 8 

unions told6 all 
Iticians at risk’ 
•1 Hatfield 
taff 
tunons listened with 

> and respect yester- 
* Hugh Fraser, Con- 
dP for Stafford and 
-T his narrow escape 

er, whose efforts to 
-is emotions were 
..id nothing- of him- 
oke of the man who 
by the bomb planted 
MP's car. Professor 
imilun Fairley, his 

all agree that every 
in this House is at 

are determined to 
terrorism, .whatever 
le said. 
aued : “ Might T pay 

tribute to my neigh- 
Gordon Hamilton 

. 10 has perhaps done 
cancer research in 
ry than any other 

round the Chamber, 
the public gallery, 
said: “Might it be 
nind by the public 
lucent victim in tfais 

most distinguished 
'.omributed more to 
of human life than 

' his House or indeed 
lie medical profes- 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
praised Mr Fraser’s political 
and physical courage. Earlier, 
the Home Secretary said the 
present series of incidents, 
which stated while, the House 
was in recess, “ shows again the 
need for continued vigilance by 
all members of the public". 

“The police and the 
emergency services have be¬ 
haved with great courage and 
efficiency in meeting the1 
responsibilities _ placed upon 
them ”, he said. “ But the 
task is not one for them alone. 
It demands the wholehearted 
cooperation ’ of . eafch of us to 

.m ii'iMJ ... 

intimidated by the viciousness 
of terrorism.’* 

Mr Jenkins, questioned about 
a report in the Daily Express 
that the Government had given 
orders ro.the police, through 
the. Attorney General and the 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
that there should i>e jh>. more 
conspiracy trials, stud the story 
was “ inaccurate in fact, wholly 
misleading and, I fear, mis¬ 
chievous in inference *. 

The Attorney General inten¬ 
ded to make a full statement in 
the Commons next week “in 
view of the grave allegations 
made of political interference 
with the conduct of the prose¬ 
cution” [in the Central Crimi- 

Mr Fraser, top. left, after the-explosion ; top right, Professor 
Fairley, who .died; and Miss Kennedy at a friend’s house. 

nal Court trial of three IRA 
men and a. girl], Mr Jenkins 
said. 

Mr Jenkins received support 
from Sir htichael Havers, QC, 
Opposition spokesman dr legal 
affairs, who said he was the 
counsel charged with the prose¬ 

cution of those arrested. “ There 
was no influence of any kind 
brought upon me, or my team, 
or the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions”, be said. “This article 
is totally • false and totally 
irresponsible." 

Parliamentary"report, page S 

areases 
onal 
nee rate 
national insurance 
is will be imro- 

April to pay for 
pensions and social 
nefits. At the top 
new scales workers 
• a week or more 

pay an extra EL67 
' ontributions. 
of contribution will 
i by i per cent to 
for employees and 

• for employers. The 
ings limit, above 
Lrther contributions 
ill be increased by 
t third from £69 a 

ig the changes in 
;ary written answer 
Mrs Castle, Secre- 
for Social Sendees, 
eusious and other 
d been increased 
:5. The money had 

to pay for them, 
rates will mean an 

week contribution 
earning £60 a week, 

.) for those earning : 
. and 52p for the 
75 a week. 

»yed protest, page 4 

Herrema captors ask for food after talk 
with Eire anti-terrorist police chief 
From Christopher Walker 
and Stewart Tendler 
Monasteretf n, co Kildare 

After more than 60 hours 
of intensive aid carefully co¬ 
ordinated psychological pres¬ 
sure there were signs last night 
of a change m the attitude of 
the two Irish terrorists holding 
Dr Teide Herrema hostage. 

The kidnappers were still in 
the small top.floor of a council 
house and detectives thought 
their tactics were beginning to 
hare effect. 

The Erst indication of a soft¬ 
ening in the stubborn defiance 
of Mr Eddie Gallagher, the 
ringleader, came at breakfast 
rime, when he shouted to de¬ 
tectives on the ground floor 
that be wanted to *see “Larry 
Wreim 

Within an hour Chief Supr 
Laurence Wreno vras driven to 
a house adjoining the terrorists’ 
hiding-place at a bouse in St 

! Erin’s Park to begin a shouted 
conversation from an upstairs 
window. Although reporters 
were kept hundreds of yards 
array, it soon became apparent 
that—negotiations had begun. 

Mr Wreno is the operational 
chief of C3, the republic’s top 

internal security organization 
which specializes..!!!, compiling 
information on subversive or¬ 
ganizations and his name is well 
known to leading members of 
the Provisional IRA. 

Shortly after bis arrival the 
police carried in the first food 
the kidnappers had agreed to 
accept since detectives raided 
the building on Tuesday morn- 

The food was requested by Mr 
Gallagher, although previous 
attempts to provide him, bis 
accomplice and lus hostage with 
milk and sandwiches had been 
refected with abuse. No details 
were given about the food or 
the way it was passed up the 
narrow stairway separating Mr 
Gallagher from the police 
marksmen below armed with 
sub-machine guns, but it is 
understood _ to have included 
extra vitamins for Dr Herrema. 

The move was seen by detec¬ 
tives as an indication that both 
Mr Gallagher and his young 
accomplice were beginning to 
respond to the mental strain 
being induced fay the police 
tactics. Throughout the night 
searchlights were played on the 
windows of the bouse to prevent 

them from sleeping, and detcc- 
' fives in the downstairs room 
shouted, and made noises. That 
was done under instructions 
from a psychologist called in to 
assess the captors’ mental state 
from hour to hour.. 

The authorities brought extra 
soldiers and military vehicles on 
to the council estate yesterday 
and deplovcd them in direct 
view of the Toom where Dr 
Herrema was 'always under 
armed guard by one or other of 
his captors. 

Also in operation ?or the 
first time was modern elec¬ 
tronic surveillance equipment 
flown from London at the 
request of Mr Cooney, the Irish 
Minister For Justice.'it has pro¬ 
vided detectives with an almost 
complete picture of the move¬ 
ments of the kidnappers and a 
record of all hut their written 
communications with each other 
and their hostage. Two senior 
Scotland Yard men were there 
to advise on the use of the 
secret equipment and to pass 
on their experience of the 
Spaghetti House siege. 

Irish churches ‘ hampered \ 
page 2 

Inflation 
slowing 
except in 
state sector 
By David Young 
. By nexr spring the rate of 
inflation wifi be showing signs 
of moving towards the Govern¬ 
ment’s .Nmjtie-fijjure target, 
according to the Price Corami-.- 
sion which, yesterday published 
its detailed report for the 
months of June, July and 
August. 

Sir Arthur Cockfield. the com¬ 
mission’s chairman, said yester¬ 
day that evidence now available 
indicated that the rate of infla¬ 
tion was falling. 

Regular economic indicators, 
sucb as tbe retail and wholesale 
price indices and the index of 
earnings. Sir Arthur added, 
would have evened out by the 
spring and be following the 
same downward trend as would 
by then be apparent in the com¬ 
mission’s own price index. 

At the moment the commis¬ 
sion’s index was headed for 
what was expected to be a short 
upward movement. 

“ What we have to do is to 
hold on tight until the results 
come through. Our future pros¬ 
perity depends entirely on our 
determination to hold fast", Sir 
Arthur added. 

' The report published yesier- 
day, however, gives a warning 
that we are not seeing the im¬ 
provement in the inflationary 
situation we ought to because 
of the nationalized industries 
and the factors affecting them. 

“There is evidence that the 
pace of inflation in the private 
sector is abating. In the public 
sector it has got worse", the 
report says. 

In tbe three months covered 
by the report the nationalized 
industries accounted for 54 per 
cent of all Category One and 
Two price increases. 

Since price controls were 
introduced in ApriL 1973, the 
nationalized industries* contri¬ 
bution to Category One and Two 
increases rose From 13 per cent 
in tbe first year to 39 per cent 
in the second year, and is now 
averaging 23 per cent in tbe 
third year. 

“Not only are the nationalized 
.industries accounting for an 
increasing proportion of total 
price increases but tbe rate at 
which their prices are going up 
significantly exceeds that of the 
private sector.” 

Sir Arthur said the commis¬ 
sion was not criticizing the 
nationalized industries. “ We 
are pointing out the facts. We 
felt a clear exposition was 
required and this is wbat we 
have done.” 

In' tlie- period covered the 
retail price index rose by 3-fi¬ 
ner cent, bringing tbe increase 
for the 12- months- ended in 
August to 26.9 per cent. 

The wholesale price index 
rose by 3.4 per cent taking its 
rise during the 12 months ended 
August up to 24.1 per cent. Tbe 
commission’s own index rose by 
4.7 per cent, bringing the .12- 
month increase to 20.9 per cent. 

The report adds: “ While 
encouragement can be taken 
From these figures, there are 
two adverse factors which must 
be-faced. Tbe full effect of the 
very large rise in labour costs 
during die spring and summer 
has not yet been fully reflected 
in .prices, and we must. expect 
to • see continuing price in¬ 
creases from this source for 
some time to come. 

“Secondly, the sharp rise in 
costs of materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing indus¬ 
try must cause real concern.” 

Leading article, page 17 

SNP in full cry for independence 
Labour strongholds in west Scotland are under siege 
Todar, as ministers meet at 
Chequers to discuss the plan to 
introduce a devolution Dill 
transferring powers ro Scottish 
and Welsh assemblies, Ronald 
Faux begins a four-part scries 
mi Scottish politics, and in 
particular the Scottish National 
Perm. He examines the main 
areas of the parties support, 
i he discontents that have 
fuelled its success, and_ its 
answers to Scotland’s difficul¬ 
ties. Here he explains how the 
5,VP was able last year to 
make the transition between 
being a respository of the pro¬ 
test vote and its present posi¬ 
tion as the second strongest 
partv in Scothoid, representing 
a credible political challenge. 

In the months ahead the 
Scottish National Party plans 
to submit the industrial West 
of Scotland to a political singe. 
Socialists may expect the most 
forceful push yet against those 
traditional strongholds the 
nationalists must penetrate if 
rhey are ro claim a mandate 
for independence. 

Most Scots remain against a 
raw policy of separation and 
the break-up of the United 
Kingdom, bur the shift in Scot¬ 
tish politics towards a_ Scottish 
assembly and substantial devo¬ 
lution of power from White¬ 
hall is treading towards the 
nationalist line. Eacb step 

strengthens the reputation of 
the SNP as a party that 
achieves results, albeit in¬ 
directly. The potential wealth 
of oil in the Scottish sea or of 
the North Sea and the inse¬ 
curity wrought by recession 
and 130,000 unemployed also 
serve to bolster the nationalist 
arguments. 

The Tories have been 
mauled in the east, and SNP 
srrazegy is now changing in 
two significant directions: west¬ 
wards tn where half the pop¬ 
ulation lives and specifically 
towards more local community 
politics. 

During the past year about 
50 new branches of the partv 
have been opened in Glasgow, 
Greater Glasgow and the indu.*- 
rrial towns of Ayrshire, Ren¬ 
frewshire arid Lanarkshire. 
From a line drawn around the 
new towns of Cumbernauld 
and East Kilbride, where the 
SNP has* a commanding pre¬ 
sence in local government, the 
nationalist challenge is build¬ 
ing -up. The opinion poll by 
System Three Scotland shows a 
3 per cent gain in SNP support 
between Sepi ember and 
October. The party is given 27 
per cent of tbe Scottish vote 
which, it believes to be an 
encouraging position between 
elections. 

Tbe raosr receiit campaign 
by the party in west Scotland 

covered 2,500 houses in three 
weeks, and showed that, whil-' 
the Labour vote was holding 
firm in Glasgow’, ourside the 
city there was increasing sup¬ 
port for the SNP; giving an 
overall pro-nationalist drift of 
berneen 2 and 3 per cenr. 
Mure significantly, the vote 
appeared ro be polarizing for 
or against the SNP rather than 
between Labour and the Con¬ 
servatives. - 

The outcome of the cam¬ 
paign does not bear out_ Mrs 
Thatcher’s “Rice Kri spies 
Parjy” theory; there is no 
hint of a resounding “pop” in 
the nationalists’ development. 
It remains to be seen whether 
■Mr Short's devolution unit pro¬ 
posals for a Scottish assembly, 
due to be announced next 
month, will indeed cause the 
SNP to “wither away". Among 
the party strategists the belief 
is that if the Government pro¬ 
poses a strong assembly with 
significant power in the con¬ 
duct of industrial and employ- 
mem: policies Westminster will 
refuse ro support it If it is a 
patently weak talking shop 
Scottish opinion will reject it 
because the Government has 
clearly acknowledged . the 
demand for a strong assembly, 
tidier result, so the argument 
goes, will strengthen the SNP’s 
position. 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

I Saudis’pledge 
on sterling 
Saudi Arabia has no intention of doing anything 
co harm the position of sterling,.Crown Prince 
Fahd said in London last night. His country 
would not make unreasonable demands about 
its holdings, he added. The Saudi leader, who 
is to'leave Britain today after a four-day official 
visit, 'earlier lunched with the Queen at 
Buckingham Palace_Page 6 

Mr Short’s warning to 
the House of Lords 
Mr Short, Lord President of the Council and 
Leader of the House of Commons, hinted yester¬ 
day that the future of the House of Lords might 
depend on the way' in which they conducted 
themselves for the rest of the present session 
of Parliament . _ Page - 

‘ Fraud ’ in New York 
Overwhelming■ 'evidence.' of ■ “massive fraud " 
perpetrated by officials responsible for tbe 
financial affairs of New York City has been 
passed to Senator William Buckley, who is seek¬ 
ing j*. full investigation- by the ■United States 
Justice Department. _ Page 6 

Bid for S Africa papers 
A takeover bid for one of South Africa’s two 
main English-language newspaper groups has 
been made by Mr Loins Lnyt, an. Afrikaner 
businessman .who is a keen supporter of tho 
ruling Nationalist Party. Page 6 

Call on school violence 
The Association of Education Committees has 
called on the Government to reconvene the 1973 
conference on violence in schools. Page 4 

Lobster tbermldor: The kindly way of cooking 
a lobster is disclosed by an Oxford don 3 
Peking; Dr Kissinger fails to calm Chinese fears 
that detente means another “ Munich " _6 
Sweden: Three-page Special Report looks at 
industrial developments_33-15 
International InsuranceJohn Gaselee examines 
services and bow brokers solve problems in a 
three-page Special Report 19-21 

General F ranco suffers 
another heart attack 
General Franco, who is 82, suffered another 
heart attack in Madrid yesterday. A bulletin 
signed by 10-doctors said that he underwent a 
reverse and1 “ incipient signs of cardiac insuffi¬ 
ciency have appeared". The relapse was his 
second crisis due to heart trouble in two days 

Earlier story, page 5 

Nobel literature prize 
The . 1975 Nobel Prize for Literature was 
awarded yesterday to Eugenio Montale, the 
Italian poet. The Swedish Academy .cites bis 
work as “ srn expression of deep pessimism, not 
to say’ negativism ”, adding that he has never 
wanted to live with bis time_ Page 5 
Features, pages 7 and 16 , . ' , 
Bernard Levin rushes to the defence of Professor 
Benjamin Levich, one of the Soviet Union’s out¬ 
standing scientists; Philip Howard on the abuse 
of the word “ hope fully.” 
Leader page, 17 

.Letters: On Marxism and Christianity, from 
Father Adrian Hastings and others ; on prison con- 
trol i»nit$, from Dr Malcolm Lader and others 
Leading .articles: Inflation falling;. Violence In 
'schools; Yorkshire miners’ MPs 
'Obituary, page IS- 
'Sir.James Cook; Professor G. H; Fairies*; the Rev 
Howard Stanley ■ • . 

. Arts, page 9 — 
William Mann on the first performance in modern 
times of CavalU's Eritrea (Wexford Festival); 
Michael RatclIEFe on The Past Masters (BBC 1J; 
Charles Lewsen on Gvtti (Haymarket Theatre); 
David Robinson on new films in London 
Sport; pages 30-11 
Tennis: Britain leading in Connolly Trophy; Rac¬ 
ing: Newbury report and prospects; Football. 

.. -Business News,' pages 22-26 
Stock markets: Institutional buying gave shares a 
firm Jook and the FT Index rose S.7 to 351.4, the 
first time over the 350 mark for some mouths 
Business features: Kenneth Owen describes bow 
JCL’s new-style management Is meeting the 
demands of the sales programme for its new corn- 
outers 

Home News 2-4 • Law results 32 
European News 5 Letters 17 
Overseas News 6. 7 Obituary IS 
Appointments IS ■ Parliament S 
Arts 9 Property . 30 
Easiness 22-2$ Sale Room - IS 
Court IS Science IS 
Crossword 32 Sport 10, tl 
Diary 16 TV & Radio 31 
Engagements IS Theatres, etc 9 
Features 7. 16 25 Tears Ago JS 
Law Report 12 Weather 2 

Wills IS 

British consul in Asmara 
is kidnapped 
By Roger Berthoud 

The British, honorary consul 
in Asmara, capital of the 
northern Ethiopian province of 
Eritrea, was kidnapped yester¬ 
day. He is Mr Basil Burwood- 
Taylqr, aged 53, who has been 
chief'representative in Ethiopia 
for 14 years of GelLtly.Hankey, 
a _ London-bas i - firm ' of 
shipping brokers and traders. 

Two armed men abducted 
him from the consulate, having 
locked up the pro-consul, an 
Ethiopian, and - cut the tele¬ 
phone line. Tbe kidnappers 
summoned the office car, and 
drove Mr Burwood-Taylor away 
in it-. 

The men have not been 
identified but are presumed to 
be members of one of the 
secessionist movements whose 
long battle against tbe central 
government has reached new 
levels of intensity this year. 

Since July, four Americans 
and 10 Ethiopians have been ab¬ 
ducted from the Kagnew Com¬ 
munications Centre near 
Asmara. On Wednesday a man 
claiming to be a spokesman of 
the Eritrean Liberation Front 
(ELF) said that two of the 
Americans, both servicemen, 

would be released if the United 
States gave a pledge to stop all 
military and economic aid to 
the _ Ethiopian Government 
Earlier they had demanded a 
ransom of cash and arms. 

In Addis Ababa, the British 
Charge d’affaires, Mr Roger 
BarJthrop, has " been assured 
that every possible effort is 
being made to trace MrRur- 
wood-Taylor and secure his re¬ 
lease. 

The new British ambassador 
to Ethiopia. Mr Derek Day, who 
'bad been due to leave London 
ro take up his post today, left 
last night to help deal with 
the situation. 

The motive of the kidnappers 
remains obscure. Britain offers 
only development aid and nn 
military assistance to the central 
government, and is less well- 
placed than many countries to 
pay a large ransom. 

Mr Robert Gibson, a director 
of Gellatly Hankey said Mr 
Burwood-Taylor joined the firm 
27 years ago, and had also 
served in Sudan and in the 
former French Somalia. He and 
his wife _ visit London every 
year. Their son works in Lon¬ 
don. 

Pools levy may aid sport 
By Qur Political Editor 

'The possibility of a levy on 
football pools to provide 
finance for sport wiU be the 
subject oF an early interim 
report from a royal commis¬ 
sion on gambling under the 
chairmanship of Lord Roths¬ 
child. 

Announcing the setting up 
of the commission in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday, Wilson 
made'clear that it will range 
widely over the whole area of 
gambling in Britain. 

Terms of reference are as 
follows: “To inquire into the 
existing law, and practice 
thereunder, relating to betting, 
gaming, lotteries and prize 
competitions, with particular 
reference to: 

“ The adequacy of the res¬ 
trictions imposed .on. the provi¬ 

sion of facilities for the dif¬ 
ferent forms of gambling, the 
consistency of the principles 
applied, and whether there is 
need for greater uniformity of 
control. 

“The practice and financial 
structure of the gambling in¬ 
dustry and the interrelation of 

"their gambling interests with 
other interests. 

“The publication of informa¬ 
tion about gambling activities, 
the methods oF selecting win¬ 
ners or fixing odds, and the 
appropriation of receipts. 

* The contribution made 
from the proceeds of gambling 
towards the support of other 
activities fi Deluding sport), the 
means by which this might be 
enhanced, and the conditions 
to be imposed.” 
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HOME NEWS 

Mr Short hints that the future 
of the Lords may depend on 
their actions in coming weeks 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Shore, Lord President of 
the Council and Leader of the 
House of Commons, hinted in 
the Commons yesterday that at 
the end of the present session 
of Parliament, the Government 
would have “to sit down and 
take stock of .the changing way 
in which the House of Lords 
conducts its business”. 

The implication that the 
J.ords are on probation, and 
that their future may depend on 
the way they conduct them¬ 
selves on the remaining stages 
of the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill, 
the Community Land Bill and 
several other measures, where 
they have challenged the majo¬ 
rity in the Commons, was clear. 

1 odeed. other senior minis¬ 
ters ; m private are not con¬ 
cealing their contempt for the 
recent actions of- the Upper 
House, which they say have ex¬ 
tended the conception of ** a 
revising Chamber** to a point 
where a curb on the peers’ 
powers must he. considered. 

The argument of those minis¬ 
ters is that the overwhelming 
majority the Conservatives have 
in the Lords is being mar¬ 
shalled to {rostrate the will of 
the elected House and to pre¬ 
vent the Labour Government 
from carrying out manifesto 
pledges on which it was elected. 

The Conservatives in the 
Lords are only too conscious 
of this feeling and most of 
them accept tha^ ail though they 
have the duty to give the Com¬ 
mons and the Government an 
opportunity to have second 
thoughts about controversial 

provisions, they should not in¬ 
sist on their derrtands a 'second 
time. 

That was reflected in their 
action yesterday when they did 
not press on with their pro¬ 
posed amendments to the 
Housing Finance (Special Pro 
visions) Bill covering Clay 
Cross, which would, have im¬ 
posed penalties on all Labour 
councillors in other areas who 
refused to carry out the Con¬ 
servative Government’s Housing 
Finance BUI. 

But the Conservative leaders 
are taking a different view on 
the press freedom amendments 
to the Trade Union Bill. 
Although the lawyers are 
apparently having great diffi¬ 
culty in devising the necessary 
amendments Mrs Thatcher and 
her Shadow Cabinet colleagues 
believe that the Conservative 
peers would be exercising their 
voting strength quite properly 
in seeking to include. legal 
sanctions to safeguard editors’ 
rights to publish or not to pub¬ 
lish any article free from pres¬ 
sure by industrial action. 

Thar is seen as an issue that 
transcends the accepted con¬ 
vention that the Lords , should 
not defy the Commons oh a 
matter put to the electorate and 
voted on at a general election. 
The Conservatives assert that 
the electorate were not aware, 
and could not have been aware, 
that the issue would arise in 
connexion with the . pledge 
given in the Labour, manifesto 
on measures concerning indus¬ 
trial relations. - 

There are, however. Comer-* 
varives in both Lords and Com¬ 
mons who believe that the 
Government has moved a long 

way towards protecting editors, 
while leaving the charter or 
code of conduct for ensuring 
the freedom of the press to be 
worked out voluntarily by both 
sides of the printing industry, 
by accepting in the BiU a pro¬ 
vision that there should be an 
appellate tribunal before .which 
any aggrieved person . could 
state a complaint. 

The editor or journalist could 
make a case that be had been 
injured by a failure on the part 
of any person to observe the 
provisions of the charter, and 
the tribunal would issue its 
findings. They would not be in 
the form of a legal decision, 
but Labour MPs believe that the 
wide publication of the findings 
would deter people from taking 
action that would inhibit press 
freedom- 

Mr Short made his declara¬ 
tion yesterday after Mr John 
Lee, a barrister and Labour MP 
for Birmingham, Handsworth, 
had referred to the extra days 
added to the Commons session 
as a result of adverse decisions 
in the Lords. 

“How long can we tolerate 
this situation ? ** Mr Lee asked, 
drawing attention to two 
motions on the Commons Order 
Paper, one calling for the aboli¬ 
tion of the House of Lords and 
another asking the Government 
“ to abolish the remaining legis¬ 
lative powers of the House of 
Lords”. They have attracted 
only 18 Labour signatories so 
tar, most of them left-wingers, 
but there is no doubt-that if 
the Lords do cause trouble as 
the session nears its end there 
will be a much more widespread 
demand for some reform of 
their powers. 

Talks fail 
6n rail 
cost-cutting 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 
' Leaders of the three main 

railway unions and the British 
Railways Board failed yester¬ 
day to reach a formula on man¬ 
ning levels that could pave the 
way towards cooperation to save 
costs. 

The unions want a guarantee 
from the board that it will not 
seek to introduce compulsory 
redundancies within the next 16 
months as a means of reducing 
its deficit. 

In return they have made 
clear that they are prepared to 
accept a number of unpalatable 
short-term economy measures in 
an effort to provide job-security 

The National Union of 
Raiiwaymen has warned Mr 
Richard Marsh, chairman of the 
board, that unless an undertak¬ 
ing is forthcoming the industry 
would be in for “an awfully 
rongb ride” At yesterday’s 
meeting, at which Mr Marsh 
was not present, no such assur¬ 
ance was forthcoming. 

Until it is gained the unions 
will continue to instruct their 
members not to cooperate in 
cost-cutting proposals. 

The board’s plans would re¬ 
duce commuter and Inter-City 
services. 

Leviathan the enemy 
The Leviathan-state . is the 
university** most insidious 
enemy, Paul Johnson says in an 
article today in The Times 
Higher Education Supplement. 
There are reviews of geography 
and earth sciences books, and 
an interview wirh Lord 
Crowther-Hunr. 

Union change proposed in 
paper’s technology plan 
By Paul Routledge 

The management at the 
Financial Times has proposed a 
revolutionary change in trade 
unionism to facilitate the 
change to . new printing tech¬ 
nology. The company is under¬ 
stood to have reached agree¬ 
ment in principle with union 
leaders over the abandonment 
of traditional demarcation lines 
and the cut in production staff 
from 1,329 to 696, but rank-and- 
file rev oil over the changes is 
brewing. 

Members of the National Gra¬ 
phical Association halted pro¬ 
duction of yesterday’s issue of 
the paper over the management 
package, which proposes the 
establishment of a “joint tech¬ 
nology section ” which would in 
effect be a common pool of 
trade unionists. Although the 
workers would pay only their 
normal union subscriptions, the 
printing unions would receive 
an amount equivalent to sub¬ 
scriptions from the entire group, 
the rest being made up by a 
management contribution. 

In confidential poliev docu¬ 
ments to the unions the com¬ 
pany has said that every union 
involved in the new structure 
would receive subscriptions 
“ as if all employees in the new 
joint technology area were 
members of that union ”, al¬ 
though the workers would pay- 
only the subscription to the 
union to which they had tradi¬ 
tionally belonged. All other 
subscriptions would be paid by 
the company “as long as the 
experiment continued ” during 
the introduction of new print¬ 
ing methods. 

The company bas also pro¬ 
posed the setting up of a joint 
supervisory board to oversee 
the change, a body that would 

have two directors from the 
company and national officers 
from each of the [Minting trade 
unions, although it would not 
vote on issues before it, thus 
removing any question of trade 
union .veto. / The chairman of 
the board would be Mr William 
Keys, who is to be chairman of 
the TUC printing industries 
committee 

As part of its proposals the 
Financial Times management 
insists tbat the new technology 
for producing the paper must 
be introduced and accented on 
a timescale determined by the 
company’s requirements in 
order to achieve cost reduc¬ 
tions in line with staff cuts. 
While the changes Were in pro¬ 
cess. introduction of die new 
technology -would lake place 
against a background of. no. 
strikes. ; 

The company wonts a dispute 
procedure mat would terminate 
at the level of the joint manage¬ 
ment-union supervisory board 

' to ensure, “ irrespective of the 
complexity of the issues 
involved, that there would be 
no interference with production 

As an example of the reduc¬ 
tions being-sought, 146 of the 
347 white-collar members of 
Natsopa would lose their jobs 
io the commercial, editorial, 
administrative and allied print¬ 
ing areas, and there would be 
substantial reductions in the 
amount: of casual working at the 
newspaper. 
Press warning: Opposition to 
Government’s proposal for a 
press charter might cause Fleet 
Street to suffer the kind of 
“ industrial havoc we bad in the 
docks ” Mr Michael Foot, Secre¬ 
tary of Stare for Employment, 
suggested last night (the Press 
Association reports). 

Doctors told 
pay policy 
cannot be 
set aside 

Junior doctors were told last 
night that their industrial action 
would “do no good to them¬ 
selves”. Mr Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, said that 
so far up to a million and a 
half people bad accepted the 
Government's voluntary pay 
policy. 

“ It is partly for this reason, 
because so many millions have 
accepted the policy, tbat we 
feel we are justified in asking 
the junior doctor* or engineer¬ 
ing workers in Standard Tele¬ 
phones to do the same”, he 
said at the Institute of Person¬ 
nel Management conference at 

‘Loyalists’ insist on undiluted proposals 

Harrogate. 
“Everyone sees the world 

and its injustices from his own 
angle and it is evident that 
junior doctors feel that they 
suffer Teal injustice. Maybe 
they have for years, although 
this government did agree last 
April to increases in basic 
salaries for them ranging from 
£650 to £1,500 a year. 

“That helped to rectify the 
situation, I hope. The new 
contract on hours and overtime 
will help to rectify it too. 

" ft was not something drawn 
up and forced down the doctors’ 
throat by Barbara Castle. _ It 
was a contract most of which 
was drawn up by the doctors 
themselves and now priced by 
their review body. It can be 
revised or reconsidered or 
deferred. 

“ But what the Government 
cannot do is to set aside the 
pay poliev in favour of the 
junior doctors. That would 
destroy the policy altogether.” 

More junior hospital doctors 
began emergencies-only action 
yesterday, for 24 hours or 
longer. 

In London doctors at Uni¬ 
versity College Hospital, St 
Pancras Hospital, the Royal Ear 
Hospital, National Temperance 
Hospital and Hospital of 
Tropica] Diseases will under¬ 
take only emergency cases 
from next Wednesday. - 

Junior doctors at West Brom¬ 
wich began an emergencies only 
system of working yesterday 
and Walsall juniors carried on 
similar action which began a 
week ago and was due to end. 

More than 160 junior doctors 
in the Yorkshire health autho¬ 
rity area are taking industrial 
action. 
No time to wait: The slide in 
standards of medical care is 
too rapid for there to be time 
to wait for years for the royal 
commission’s report on the NHS 
to be debated, mocHfied and 

issibly shelved, the British 
ical Journal says today 

possi 
Medi 

From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

In. the Ulster Convention at 
Stormont last night the United 
Ulster Unionist Coalition, group 
used its voting majorrty to 
decide that ks proposals for 
majority rule and a system of 
backbench committees to give 
the minority a say at a lower 
level, would be considered the 
Convention's final report, to be 
sent to Westminster. 

The derision means that the 
proposals of the Other parties— 
the Social Democratic and 
Labour Party, the Alliance, the 
Unionist Party of Northern Ire¬ 
land (Mr Faulkner’s group) and 
the Northern Ireland Labour 
Party-—have been rejected. The 
UUUC document was approved 
by 39 votes to 30. Bat same 
UUUC and Opposition members 

■were absent, the Rev Ian - 
Paisley (UOTJC) and 
Fitt (SDLP) were bom in 

Wednesday the Conven¬ 
tion trill begin a dire&day de- 
toe on the UUUC document, 
but Mr John Hume, deputy 
leader of SDLP, clear 
vesrerday fhat his party will 
boycott the debate. 

Mr Harry West, leader of the 
UUUC. said in a speech yester¬ 
day : “ The question of a poi* 
Sl party, particularly a 
majority party, bartering seats 
in a cabinet m exchange for 
agreement on a constitution is 
repulsive to os. It is an • insult 
to parliamentary democracy 

Mr West asked the SDLP to 
accept the UUUC proposals for 
par lia m notary-type committees 
in a future system of local 

government, some of which 
-would be chaired by repre¬ 
sentatives of the minority. Such 
an arrangement would give the 
minority real power. 

Mr West referred to the 
suggestion by Mr William 
Craig, the Vanguard leader, 
that the UUUC should enter 
into a voluntary coalition with 
the SDLP and other parties for 
an emergency period of years, 
as “hypothetical speculation” 
not at present relevant. 

Mr Hume said his party was 
being asked to accept as the 
views of the Convention a 
report tbat bad not the consent 
of the representatives of a sub¬ 
stantial 'section of the Ulster 
community. “It is therefore 
doomed to failure as a possible 
solution to the problems of 
this Community ”, he said. 

** There is no point in a*. /' 
tence that between J!?to i| ' 
November 7 Iwbea tb*0? * P1 
.tion ends its sittings] 
engage in serious 
about one another’s 
view, because we shallT?,' 

Earlier, die AJIiance p, 
draft report had bet* ■ J’ 
duced 
said 

Mr Oliver 
that invodvemeorbv'cl 
3unities in .tol communities in governm**9*1 

the only way to createT? .** 
front against the > 

lTlftn li'Ora ft* 
reariij j| lence who were 

country apart. 

The SDLP draft rerun* 
for power-sharing bo***?®* 
majority and the iSS* 
govermnent and wT? i 
acknowledgment 
dimension, both of 
posaJs are anatW^ * 
uuuc. to 

Court cuts sentences on 
bombers to 14 years 

Ann and Eileen GHIespie, 
Irish sisters, and the two IRA 
men they worked with in a 
plot to [riant incendiary bombs 
in Manchester all won redac¬ 
tions in their jail sentences in 
the Court of Appeal yesterday. 

The sisters, said to have 
played a sinister and evil part 
iu the planting of the bombs, 
had their 15-year sentences for 
conspiracy cut to 14 years. 

Edward Byrne, aged 29, and 
bis fellow IRA man, Martin 
CnugUan, aged 34, jailed for 
18 mid 16 years respectively, 
also had their sentences 
reduced to 14 years. 

The court held time the 
bombs planted at stores and 
government buildings, includ¬ 
ing die city’s magistrates’ 
court, were primarily intended 
to destroy property- and nor to 
endanger life. 

Lord Justice Lawton, who 

those for a 
put life at 

icantiy less than 
plot designed to 
risk. 

Ann GiBespie, aged 25, a 
hospital receptionist, and 
EHeen, aged 22, a nurse, both 
of Victoria Grove, FaUowfieM, 
Manchester, were jailed on 
February 27 at Manchester 
Crown Cotux Mr Byrne, of 
Woodpecker Grove, Cbelmsley 
Wood, Binmnghain, and Mr 
Cough! an, of Iris Road, 
Chekntiey Wood, were sen¬ 
tenced at die same time. 

The four were amssted after 
an explosion at a boose in 
Dennison Avenue, FaUowfield, 
an alleged IRA “bomb fac¬ 
tory”. Patrick Gurifoyle, aged 
25, a boats maker, now semis 
a 15-year jail sentence, caused 
the blast by smoking near 
explosives. 

Applications by die four for 
leave to appeal against their 

sat with Lord Justice Geoffrey convictions ’ of conspiring to 
Lane and Mr Justice Goff, said cause explosions and fire 
that sentences for that type of damage and possession of 
conspiracy should be signif- explosives were rejected. 

Irish churches ‘hampered 
by marriage question’ 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Protestsnf churches in 
Northern Ireland would not be 
able to make their full contri- 
fctation to community harmony 
unless the divisive problem of 
nixed marriages could be 
solved, the Bishop of Connor, 
Dr Bader, smd in London last 
night. 

Church in 
require that 
Catholic-Pro testant 
should be brought up ;n 
Roman Catholic fair* 

He said if was well k»*J 
.that there was isolation of ^7 

two main religious tradfam* j* 
Northern Ireland, but 
while efforts had been mSf 
tbe past six years to aid tbs 

“ Tbe churches are 
to realize that tbev c®arf 

Dr Butler, whose leature at 
the London Irish Club was the_. ._ -r- .—«■ 
main event of an ecumenical ““V**1®** proper comriboL*n_ 
Ireland Week in tbe capital, I? andl recoocawdoall. 
said the churches bad moved Northern Ireland^ imta ajj) 
from closed defensive positions 
to open defensive positions in 
recent years, and tbe next 
stage would be open positions. 

"This must be worked for”, 
lie said. “It will not happen 
easily or quickly, and the main 
Protestant churches will find it 
impossible to attain until the 
everpresent .problem of mixed 
marriages is satisfactorily 
solved.” He was referring to 
the rules for mixed marriages 
applied by tbe Roman Catholic 

have been reconciled and hm 
created a sense of Chrivbff 
community transcending 
mutational differences and 
faculties ”, Dr Butler said 

He thought it likely that iA 
the foreseeable future tfctl 
churches would Find M 
membership dropping, but 4t§ 
commitment of those 
would be greater. 

Ireland Week has bca 
organized by the Irish 
of Ecumenics in Dnbtin, 

Call for better 
school 
reading standard 

A demand for immediate 
government action to improve 
reading standards in. schools 
was made at the National 
Council of Women’s annual 
conference at Buxton, Derby¬ 
shire yesterday. 

Mrs Shad a Penney, chairman 
of the council’s education com¬ 
mittee, said it was thought that 
there were now more than two 

_ _ _ _ ... . million adult illiterates in 
(our Medical Reporter wrires).' Britain. 

Newspaper rebuked for 
not correcting caption 

Trend among young people 
towards the SNP 

.Why 
Hinecognac 
should cost 

more. 
U-.-AfpoirJr-^i- •<* 

Ha MjviP. Qu%-n E?..- :1 
i-apS-i- c:Con . 

Co-Ti*.- Hnc iA.jiui 

Inside every "bottle of Hine Cognac, 
there’s over 200 years' experience. 

The firm to which Dorset-born 
Thomas Hine gave his name has been blending 
and selecting Cognac since 1763. 

Only the very best Cognacs are selected to 
carry the famous Hine labels. 

Like all craftsmanship, this doesn’t come 
cheaply. 

Even so, careful shopping might uncover a 
bottle of Hine for no more than ordinary Cognacs 

So you can enjoy the connoisseurs’ Cognac 
•without having a connoisseur’s wallet. 

Tur an informative "booklet on Cngnav-senJ postcard to: Dept, 
eth. Floor, 1 Oxcndon Street, London. SWiY -l£G. 

HINE.The coimoisseurs cognac. 

Continued from page 1 

In time with the Govern¬ 
ment’s announcement on devo¬ 
lution for Scotland and Wales, 
the SNP is building up its cam¬ 
paign for full self-government. 
The real issue, which until now 
bas been obscured by argu¬ 
ments about the ownership of 
North Sea oil. the future of 
the steel industry and EEC 
membership, is in the open. 
The SNP is in full cry for 
independence and the govern¬ 
ment : the Tories and rbe 
Liberals can only hope that 
such naked coanuanent will 
cause Scotland to retreat from 
“ the slippery slope leading to 
separation ". 

Until 1974 the nationalists 
were an irritating thorn in the 
side of the bis parties, 
although Scotland is less 
dominated by the two-party 
pattern than England. Now, 
dislike and distrust of'the SNP 
are quite intense from all 
shades of opposition. The party 
is attacked for being oppor¬ 
tunist and politically immature 
and for trading on greed and 
fear. Its 11 M-Ps are dedicated 
to v/hat truing of the 600 other 
MPs believe is a fanciful, even 
dangerous, dream. But because 
of the_ balance of power at 
Westminster and the impor- 
xance to the Government of its 
Scottish MPs the nationalists 
hold influence out of propor. 
tion to the size of their parlia¬ 
mentary group. They argue 
that die size of their parlia¬ 
mentary group docs not reflect 
their share of the Scottish 
vote. 

Tbe results of . inflation, 
disenchantment with local 
Government reform in Scotland 
(without the support of 
English MPs, Strathclyde 
Region would not have been 
formed) and a sense that too 
much Scottish business is 
decided in Whitehall have 
helped nationalism to flourish 
and brought Scotland and tbe 
union to nn important cross¬ 
roads. It is timely, then, to 
examine this political force 
that defies nrcdictions and 
continues to grow. 

The SNP has nearly 500 
branches spread throughout 
Scotland. Its strongest support 
is on the east and north-east 
coast: there is new growth in 
rho agricultural heir front Perth¬ 
shire eastwards; the wcaktst 
areas are in the Bnrd^rt. Iu 
terms of votes cast it is now the 
second party in Scotland, after 
Labour: last October it 
emerged as a serious and 
established political chatleng. 
ing force, rather than simply a 
catalyst for Scots who wanted 
to protest. 

Oil lubricated _ its ambitions 
and gave credibility to its in¬ 
sistence that Scot land cou Id be 
self-supporting. Significantly, it 
has broad appeal among young 
people. The latest sur'-e? 
shows that the SNP bolds 42 
per cent of the vote in the IS 
to 35 ogc group, and the 
present level of support is the 
highest the party has ever 
rr'revcd in “ peacc-timp ”: 
•*. .‘‘cn an election i« mu bring 
fought or the party is not 

enjoying post-election * after¬ 
glow”. Many recent recruits 
support a hard economic 
approach and were attracted 
by die idea of Scotland as an 
independent; oil-prododog 
nation. 

Andrew Carstairs, aged 19, 
a trainee engineer on the 
Clyde, said: “Tbe economic 
arguments were compelling to 
me. Look at the state of Scot¬ 
land in the west after more 
than two centuries of union 
with England. We have the 
worst record of urban decay, 
industrial stagnation and gen¬ 
era! nastiness. No one can 
deny that; it is there and it 
smells. If the Union cannot do 
anything about it perhaps we 
can.” 

Robin Shaw, author, teacher 
and SNF member for 22 years, 
said the type of union that had 
grown up between England 
and Scotland benefited neither 
nation, aod that it would be In 
both their interests to establish 
a new relationship. 

The mechanics of politics 
had brought about a concentra¬ 
tion of power in London which 
damaged Scotland in every 
crisis. Oil did change the 
argument but intensified it by 
producing a new imbalance 
within Scotland and yet 
another temporary _ economy. 
** There may be an immediate 
boom but were is JitMc deter¬ 
mined planning for the 
future”. he said. 

“Until Scotland can fix her 
own bank race and inflate or 
deflate her economy as appro¬ 
priate to Scottish needs, and 
not according to what is good 
for the south-east of England, 
the couatry will continue to 
suffer from mismanagement, I 
suppose-this applies to any of 
the English regions, but Scot¬ 
land has a national case to 
argue and a political party 
which is the only sign of 
anyone grasping ' the real 
issues.'* 

There are many reasons why 
Scots support the SNP but all 
arc linked Jo a strong dissatis¬ 
faction with the way the 
country is run from Westmins¬ 
ter. The overall impression 
given by Scottish history over 
(he past couple of centuries is 
largely one of unhappiness. 
“ We are kept at a rundown 
pace, even with so maay of 
these new factories which are 
running into trouble and jobs 
are evaporating. Keep hammer- 
ing anyone like that and the* 
itec demoralized and feel 
second-class ”, another SNP 
suppnrtcr observed. 

Robin Shaw added: “ I can¬ 
not believe, and there are 
mauy otliers sharing this view, 
that Scotland would be in such 
a rundowu couditiou with 97.5 
per cent of the worst cases of 
urban deprivation in tbe Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom, if the real potter 
to control the situation rested 
in Edinburgh. It would be too 
close to home and would never 
be allowed to happen.” 

Next . . . how the dUcoveru of 
North Sea oil decisively 
*tren£ihcned the SNP. and the 
quest'on of horn the party 
could cove with practical poli¬ 
tics m u Scottish fuut77ib/j>. 

Welsh devolution, page 3 

A newspaper that published 
a photograph and caption inac¬ 
curately representing a woman 
as applauding the “Yes" 
result m the Common Market 
referendum when in fact she 
held a contrary view should 
hare published a correction, 
the Press Council says. 

Miss C. McKechme, of Yoker 
Mill Road, Glasgow, com¬ 
plained that in the northern 
edition of the Daily Mail a pic¬ 
ture taken at Rehriu Hall, Glas¬ 
gow, showed herself and her 
friends expressing their appre¬ 
ciation of'the speech made by 
the anti-Market representative 
and not. as the caption stated, 
applauding the Yes ” result. 
As a member of the Scottish 
National Party and secretary of 
tbe third^ largest constituency 
In Glasgow, she found that very 
dnnwmjng to. her image. 

Before writing to' the editor. 
Miss McKeduue said, she had 
taken up the matter with the 
newspaper’s office in ' Glasgow 
and had received seme ridicule 
from a reporter. 

Mr Peter Clowes, northern 
editor, .wrote to Miss McKecb- 
-nie, apologizing for the caption 
error. He. said tbe photogra¬ 
pher thought it possible there 
was an overlap mid that the 
“Yes” vote-could have been 
announced while Miss McKech- 
nie was st3J cheering' for 
“ No ”. He discounted the sug¬ 
gestion of “some ridicule ” 
from, a member of tbe staff. 

Mr Clowes told the council 
that ' when the complaint 
reached him he thought tbat 
any attempt to explain tbe con¬ 
fusing situation that led to the 
caption would be rather futile 
and somewhat incomprehen¬ 
sible to readers. 

The Press Council said that, 
'while' it was- satisfied that 
ihere was an honest mistake, 
the newspaper should have 
published a correction as soon 
as the error was established. It 
was not satisfied that there 
was any other impropriety in 
the way in which tbe matter 
was handled. 

Blast victim had 
just returned 
from Australia 
Continued from page 1 
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Kindest way to cook crabs 
By a Staff Reporter 

Dr John R. Baker, FRS, 
emeritus reader iu cytology ax 
Oxford University, announced 
yesterday that after two years 
of ' investigation in his spare 
time he has discovered the 
kindly way of killing crabs and 
lobsters. 

The apparatus of Dr Baker’s 
researches was on display in 
London, arranged by the 
Humane Education Centre, 
which provided about £2,000 to¬ 
wards his costs. It was a small 
metal and glass tank, with a fiat 
metal plate at each end as elec¬ 
trodes, and connected to a 240- 
volt mains switch. 

The tank should be filled with 
a weak saline solution in which 
the animal is immersed and sub¬ 
mitted to an electric shock 
which stunned and immobilized 
it. Dr Baker said. It was then 
ready to be boiled, painlessly, 
without regaining consciousness. 
It was right that we should try 
to ensure that Crustacea were 
killed as humanely as possible, 
he said. Lobsters and crabs had 
quite highly developed nervous 
systems and in boiling water 
made vigorous movements for 
un to two minutes or longer, 
which could be interpreted as 
indicating that they were 
experiencing pain. 

Mr Aitken, who bad fea 
talking on the telephone «k 
Mr Fraser just before lie n 
plosion, said: had i he?1 
conversation with Mr- Frwe 
which ended sonerintB 
abruptly. There was . 
dramatic,' like bangs ia ne 
background.” 

The two had regularly spta 
on the telephone but yesternr 
was a longer call than usual 

Two maids were also in 
Fraser's double-fronted 
giah house at the time of 
explosion- His daug’ 
Rebecca, aged 18, had shi 
before gone to visit a 
down the road. Mr Fraser 
six children, rliree boys 
three girls. 

One of the maids. Miss Tfi- 
Oandasan, a Filipino, aged I 
was taken to hospital su' 
from shock. 

Mr Fraser and Miss Kerr 
went to the home of fria«b 
few yards away after the 
sion. Miss Kennedy later 
in a car with Lady Harlech 
she is now staying with frita^ 

Mr Fraser's parUam 
secretary, Mrs Jill 
said yesterday that Mr P 
had received several 
tlirears during the pasi b- 
months, and tbat he had 
in contact with the police 
them. Mr Fraser, is a (to®3 
Catholic. 

Professor Fairley's *1^ 
Dr J. Michael-Whitehoige, 
the professor had rennw 
Britain from Austral# “ 
night, full of fresh ideas ft!1 
ther his vital work in ** 
leukaemia at St Barthoknue- 

Professor Fairley’s 
member of the Friends <n' 
Tate Gallery, is *' 
Friends on a visit ta CniO*- 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
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im rises : Sun sets : 
7-39 am 5.50 pm 
Moon wo : M*en rises : 
11.33 am S.2S pin 

Last Quarter ; October 27. 
LighUsg up: 6.20 pin to 7.1L am. 
High water: 
am, 7.0m (Z 
(23.1tt). AvonmouLh 10.6 ant, 
12.4m . (40.6ft) ; 10-24 pm, 12.0m 
(39.3ft). Dover X.4S am, 6.3m 
(20.8Ct) : 2.2 pm. 6.2m (20.5ft). 
Hull 9.5 am, 6,9m (22.6ft) ; 9.16 
pm, 6.9m (22.6ft). Liverpool 1.36 
am, S.Sm (28.St't) ; 2.11 pm. 
8.8m (28.8ft). . 

modcr- raui laicr ; wind S or SE, mi 
ale: max temp 15’C (59 F). 
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^ME NEWS, 

^elsh Labour MBs will 
% • * 

teet 
'5 irty officials in move to 
ttle dispute over devolution 

by the party executive to inter- 
fnpA «ih»L __■_ <■ 

ifjv 
^Trevor Fish lock 

V.i 
• i.Vj* ,h labour Party leaders 
•• %'..c 23 Welsh Labour MPs 
i;r* 1« meet soon to try to end 
i. ’ r^s'ute between them about 
ri, 'fjl? .solution of power to an 

assembly in Wales. 
:-n4_ »j*b of the MPs are furious 

jr Erorys Jones, secretary 
Welsh Labour Party, for 

Lthine criticism of one of 
I'r 

ha 

j ri-devolurion MPs. That 
ovided the MPs whn do 
»e the prospect of an 
ly with a new channel 
expression of their div 

rci 

iisputc started when Mr 
Anderson. MP for Swan- 
st, tvTote rwo cautionary 

, in the Western Mail ex¬ 
's fears that devolution 
severely limit the career 

•v.,. Vre of Welsh politicians 
the Welsh assembly 

u,* t deprive MPs of some 
^ aJ1 U^ant Functions. 

Amlerson suggested that 
,j Reived proposals and 
J^n,* reactions to separatist 
‘.Jtrr l* might reduce Welsh 

at Westminster. “ Do not 
• . irised if, over the coming 
"T-> a number of Welsh 

-e‘l, isist that all the implica- 
,v4 jf devolution be argued 

the people of Wales. That 

debate has not yet; begun » be 
wrote. • _ 

Whatever the validity oi.vlr 
Anderson’s doubts, the arafles 
appeared to many people xo 
have much more to dp with the 
private career worries of MPs 
than with the larger interest of 
'the Welsh public. ' 

Mr Emrys Jones retorted with 
a letter to Mr Anderson, copies 
of which were sent to every 
constituency party in Wales. Mr 
Jones said tsar 44 of the 52 
column inches of the Anderson 
arricles were devoted to the lm- 
pl[cations of-devolution for the 
careers of MPs. The executive 
of the party was concerned that 
Mr Anderson's views ignored 
the work done by Labour Party 
members over many years. 

“ you say the debate has not 
yet begun ”,' Mr Jones wrote. 
u Where have you been for the 
last 10 years ? ” 

Mr Jones pointed out that m 
1973 the Welsh Labour Party 
organized conferences on devo¬ 
lution throughout Wales and 
that an elected assembly was in 
Labour’s policy in 1965. 

Some of the MPs were angry 
because in their view. Mr 
Anderson had been made to 
look like. a schoolboy carpeted 
by the headmaster. They saw 
the open .letter as an attempt 

fere_ with their expression of 
opinion. 

In die Labour Parry, how¬ 
ever, it was commented that 
some of the MPs had never, or 
rarely, attended the party’s 
annual conferences in Wales, 
and that they seemed to have 
regarded the conferences, where 
devolution was debated and 
supported, as unimportant. 

Nevertheless Mr Anderson 
was supported by Mr Leo Abse, 
who said an elected assembly 
would be a “ violation of the 
basic principles of socialism” 

The party executive, when it 
meets the Welsh Labour MPs, 
will firmly, restate the agreed, 
party policy and will point out 
that the MPs themselves, in 
meetings chaired by Mr Abse, 
came to a consensus view on 
devolution, which was incorpor¬ 
ated m evidence to the KiJ bran- 
don commission and became the 
official policy. A revolt in 
which a number of Welsh 
Labour MPs would vote against 
devolution in the Commons 
does not seem to be on the 
cards: some of the members 
have government office, others 
feel that the government policy, 
an elected assembly for Wales, 
must be seen through. 

**:4C i\ aid Cymru gains in the valleys 
i-vor Fishlock 

Cymru could hardly 
.-,..‘^ad a better year to pre- 
:-^.’its fiftieth anniversary 

-nee, which started last 
i Aberystwyth. The win- 

* >f three parliamentary 
n the last general elec- 

V’:- s been followed by local 
i successes which show 
ie parry is developing 
mscle and credibility in 
Ueys of South Wales, 

Jiii • i»s Stronghold. 

fi.t ^-nationalist party now be- 
u 1 hat it could take control 
r m . district councils in the 
* iJIH -■ in the elections next 

Hopes are particularly 
• in the Cynon Valley, 

Plaid Cymru now has 12 
n Labour’s 23. In the 

: iey Valley the party has 
d its representation, to 

- seats, in the past year. 
ie nationalists derive con- 

. tie encouragement from 
ia Merthyr Tydfil and 
;nvyth. In all, they have 
ine district council and 

county council seats since the 
general election. 

Those gains, and other evi¬ 
dence that the party’s support 
is growing, such as the found¬ 
ing of new branches, have in¬ 
creased optimism that the party 
could achieve one of its dearest 
and most important ambitions: 
the winning of a valley parlia¬ 
mentary seat. Plaid Cymru 
longs for that and would regard 
it as the conclusive proof of its 
credibility. 

The party’s growing maturity 
and transition from cultural 
pressure group, in to a. political 
party and movement are re¬ 
flected in the conference 
motions. There is k Strong em¬ 
phasis on such matters as social 
services, housing, economic de¬ 
velopment, coal and steel and 
European outlook. - 

“ The ' development of well- 
researched policies on a wide 
range of issues has made people 
take notice of us, and take us- 
more seriously ”, Mr Dafydd 
Williams, party secretary, said, 
01 There can be no denying that 

ive are winning more support 
among valley people, among 
rank-and-file trade unionists. 

“ Our opponents will say that 
our advances are only the result 
of protest voting. But that is 
not even half the explanation. 
We naturally expect to make 
progress when Labour is in 
government and when it is un¬ 
popular in Wales, but our basic 
support grows larger. year by 
year.” 

Meanwhile money is still a 
' source of anxiety. Perpetually 

Ijtard up, the,party his bad to 
cut down do. its head office 

. secretarial staff- At the same 

.time: 3TJm6''expanded iss re- 
v search team and its number of 
full-time organizers. 

The party is still in debt over 
the two general elections of last 
year and it gets no large dona¬ 
tions from the business world 
or trade unions. “The story 
that we have the support of a 
rich American is an abiding , 
myth ”, Mr Williams said. “ We 
wish it were true.” 1 

Mr Harold Macmillan puts case for a national government 
By a Stuff Reporter 

A case for having a national 
government at a time of eco¬ 
nomic crisis was put by Mr 
Harold Macmillan on BBC tele¬ 
vision last night in the first of 
two programmes. Harold Mac¬ 
millan on the Past Masters, in 
which he discusses his prede¬ 
cessors in the office of Prime 
Minister. 

Both programmes are in¬ 
terviews with Robert McKenzie, 
recorded at Birch Grove. Mr 
Macmillan’s Sussex borne, last 
May. The second, to be broad¬ 
cast on BBC 1 next Thursday, 
takes the form of a reassess¬ 
ment of Mr Macmillan’s Con¬ 
servative predecessors and 
looks at women in politics, in¬ 
cluding Mrs Thatcher. 

Asked in last night’s pro¬ 
gramme about the National 
Government of 1931 and 
whether he bad changed die 
critical attitude he took then, 
Mr Macmillan said: "I have no 

doubt that all of us young men 
were a little unfair ”, 

In a situation where ail con¬ 
fidence had gone, where a real 
collapse was possible, the very 
fact of a government being 
national restored the confidence 
of the foreigner “ and the thing 
begins to stabilize itself”. 

He went on: “ In other words, 
it isn’t exactly who is at the 
wheel. It’s: ‘Is it a national 
show; is everyone trying ? ’ 
Now T can see'that repeating 
itself here. 

“It isn’t exactly the things 
that a Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer does or the actual 
Bills that are passed or the 
adminisrrarivc actions that are 
taken; it is: ‘Arc we all in on 
this?’". 

That bad saved us in 1940 but 
only because everyone was in 
on it. ** it didn’t matter so 
much who the people were—of 
course Churchill gave a great 
lead—but the important thing 

was that it was Labour, Liberal, 
Conservative, non-party. Inde¬ 
pendents ; everybody was in on 
it. 

“ So I think you may say in 
the same way that the National' 
Government by its mere exist¬ 
ence restored enough confid¬ 
ence. If we had the same son 
of thing again there would be 
the universal feeling we must 
get on the same side, at least 
the ebaps who want to win want 
to be on the same side. 

“ Of course there are people 
who want to see Britain go 
down ; well, that’s different, bun 
that’s very few. I think.” 

Mr Macmillan also gave bis 
views on “ what I dunk has 
killed the House of Commons, . 
Parliament used to meet in 
February and go on until about 
the end or middle of August. 
It then met again the next 
February, he said. 

That had two great advan¬ 
tages. First, it suited the 

members: “You will observe 
it meant, roughly, during the 

.months that there isn’t anything 
to kill; I mean there was no 
hunting and no shooting and 
no fishing much. So that was 
convenient. .... 

gut it also had this enor¬ 
mous advantage that instead of 
this perpetual, daily, hour after 
hour, that is practically wearing 
out die members and ministers, 
there was four or five months 
of respite; ministers could 
think, which they hardly ever 
have time to do now.” 

Of past Prime Ministers, he 
said: 

Neville Chamberlain: “ He 
was a tragic figure in our life 
because there was so much so 
good and so much of all our 
daily lives owed to his reforms. 
He was unsuited for this place. 
Curiously enough, he wouldn’t 
be so unsuited a aw.” 

Stanley Baldwin: “ Never for¬ 
get that both the Crown and 

the nation owe a debt to Bald¬ 
win that can-never be repaid. 
For had it not been for Baldwin 
I think the Crown might have 
collapsed and the nation and 
the Commonwealth been ip 
grave trouble.” 

Ramsay MacDonald: '‘He 
was very vain, rather childishly 
vain, you know, like men often 
are. But he was a romantic, I 
think. I don’t think he knew 
anything about economics ’at 
all.” 

H. H. Asquith: “He was. a 
very loyal man—a very good 
man. But he hadn’t got ivlisft 
became necessary when you 
enter a war of a character that 
hadn't ever been fought, in the 
hisrory of the world.” 

And of Oswald Mosley: “In 
the end_ he turned it into a sort 
of semi-fascist party. And that 
was mad of him. But if he’d had 
patience he must have been 
leader of the Labour Party in 
1931." • 

Drive urged 
to eliminate 
head lice in 
children 
By Our Medical Reporter 

Children with Bee in their 
hair, and there may be more 
than 193,000 in primary and 
secondary schools in England, 
should be kept from school 
until the condition has been 
treated, tbe Health Education 
Council says today. 

The con aril’s medical adviser 
considers that loose infestation, 
a rising trend among school¬ 
children, could be eliminated 
within two or three years if 
the council’s recommendations 
are implemented. 

A survey conducted by the 
council, the first of its kind 
for 35 years, found that infes¬ 
tation was-more widespread in 
the North and in urban more 
than country areas. Tbe highest 
figures were among children 
in the more deprived central 
zones of big cities. 

Girls were found to be more 
frequently infested than boys 
but more than half the children 
bad “fight" infestation only. 
One main difficulty was the 
resistance of the head louse 
to' insecticides. 

The survey concludes that 
the organophospborus insecti¬ 
cide, malathion. gave effective 
treatment. It found a higher 
level of infestation among older 
children, reflecting less 
vigorous supervision by parents 

The need, the council says, 
is for a determined attempt to 
rid the nation of the parasite. 

An entry for the child’s novelty cake prize in 
the International Bakers’ and Confectioners’ 
Exhibition at Olympia. 

Humanists seek RI change 
tion in county and voluntary 
schools. 

Its draft for such a Bill is 
published in a booklet. 
Objective. Fair and Balanced. 
It hopes that a sympathetic MP 
will introduce it as a private 
member’s Bill. 

The association describes 
statutory religious education as 
hypocrisy 

New meter could ease 
power bill difficulties 

Tbe Britisb Humanist Associa¬ 
tion yesterday published the 
outline of a Bill that would 
replace religious instruction in 
schools with a course in 
“ religious and non-religious 
outlooks or systems of belief”. 

It seeks repeal of the Educa¬ 
tion Act, 1944, which stipulates 
worship at the start of the 
school day and religious instruc- 

By John Groser 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

An urgent request has been 
made to the Government io 
back a new means of assisting 
consumers to cope with gas 
and electricity prices. Mr 
Michael Young, chairman of the 
National Consumer Council, has 
written to Mr Bean, Secretary 
of State for Energy, support¬ 
ing the growing demand for 
revolutionary pay-as-you use Eas 
and eleGtriciry meters. 

Tbe counci] regards the pay- 
as-yop-go facility as vital for 
the less-well-off, rhe old, and 
people who are paid weekly. 
AU bave difficulties meeting a 
quarterly bill run up on a 
credit meter. Those with slot 
meters have unique troubles. 

Existing coin meters can be 
broken into; they bave to be 
emptied by-gas and electricity 
staff; they fill up quickly; and 
when they jam they cut power 
services ro the user. 

The council supports a pfao 
For special meters taking pre¬ 
paid selfg-cancelling plastic 
tokens. 

Mr Young agreed in London 
yesterday that to develop, 
manufacture and install 'tbe 
token meters would be costly. 

That was why the council wiiV 
seeking government backing for- 
the gas and electricity indus¬ 
tries in the project. 

Demostraring q prototype 
electricity merer he said the in¬ 
dustries would no longer face 
the cost of collecting from coin 
meters, there would be fewer 
billing costs, and frequent 
meter readings would nor be 
necessary. 

There would be no need to 
recalibrate meters when tarlfr- 
changed; the price at wbicn 
tokens were sold could be ad¬ 
justed. 

A self-cancelfing token in¬ 
serted into the meter would 
provide a predtermined amount 
of energy and could not be used 
again. Precautions against 
counterfeiting could be in a 
coded strip left in the box \rb$a' 
the spent disc was ejected. •* 

When the predetermined 
amount of gas or electricity was. 
almost used a buzzer would 
warn the consumer that a new 
token would soon be needed. AlO- 
override device would enable a 
consumer who had run. out of 
tokens to get an emergency 
supply, automatically deducted 
from the worth of the next token 
inserted.- 

Ulster TV extended 
Two UHF stations built by 

tbe Independent Broadcasting 
Authority at Limavady aud 
Londonderry start to extend the 
625-line colour transmissions of 
Ulster Television to almost 
150,000 more people. 

Cliff fall rescue 
Miss Spzanne Falkenau, aged 

26, an American, was rescued 
by a naval helicopter yesterday 
after lying for 15 hours at the 
foot of a cliff in Devon, and 
was taken to hospital with head 
injuries and a broken ankle. ' 

The SAA Flying Hotel. 

Relax in our cxdusivdy designed Blue Diamond armchair seating. 

The day you take off for South Africa 
is a day to lookforward to. And at SAA, 
we aim to ensure you enjoy every second of 
thetrip. 

That's why we created the flying 
hotel...the airline service that treats you as 
a grand hotel treats you. 

We started with the idea that to enjoy. 
a flight you need room to relax and stretch 
your legs. So every flightfrom London to 
Jo’burg is on a 747B Jumbo. 

But not an ordinary 747B.We had the 
planes specially modified. With armchair 
seats designed exclusively for your comfort 
With eight kitchens so that you could enjoy 
gourmet cuisine. 

And die service complements the 
design. A rnaitre dhbtd and his friendly staff 
are at your service throughout your stay. 
Our wine list is memorable.The food is 
superb. After dinner entertainment? There's 
a choice of six stereo music channels ...or 
you can enjoy a big feature film (IATA 
regulations require us to make a small 
change). And if you prefer not to watch the 
film, there's a special ‘no-film’ area. 

We're especially proud of our wine list: 
a first class introduction to South African hospitality: 

In fad; all the luxury of a grand hotel. 
There’s a flight every evening. And on 
Mondays-we fly non-stop, the fastest way to 
Johannesburg. 

If you’re a regular traveller to South 
Africa,you already know about our Flying 
Hotel, our Blue Diamond First Class service 
and our personalised Gold Medallion 
Economy Class service. 

If you’re new; the management 
extends a cordial welcome. 

Thke your first step to a memorable 
journey today 

See your travel agent Or contact us. 
South African Airways, 251/9 Regent 

Street, London W1R 7AD. Phone 01-734 9841. 
Also at Waterloo Street Birmingham 
021-643 9605. Hope Street Glasgow 
041-2212932. Peter Street Manchester 
061-834 4436. 

Gobi Meila/Hun. Our 
pcrsumlisaJ eevnurm chas 

Comfort all the way. 

Bhx Dummid. Our [usury 
fmtdossimiK 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 

and see how the Dodge K38 
beats practically everything by a mile! 

... ON ECONOMY. Ask py 
Dodge K38 operator Robin 
EaritiL owner-driver says 'On' 
my Ticehnrst to Auchterarder 

• run (500 miles) I go at 55 
MPH all the way hills 
included and I get 9.6 miles 
to the gallon. I’ve got the 
tacho sheets to prove it!' 
R. Cripps and Co. Ltd., 
nationwide construction and' 
equipment distributors, who 
operate three Dodge K38’s, 
usually at full 32 tons GOW, 
report 8.4 to 9 MPG. They do ' 

- NottLngham-Southampton 
and return on single tank of 

fuel. 

... ON POWER. The power- 
weight ration of around 8.5 
BMP per ton at 32 ions GCW 
is better than most'We're 
more concerned with saving 
time, and the current ^ 
vehicles save up to VA hours 

on journeys! says Me 
Famcombe of Chapmans 
Transport Ltd. -On the A74 
just before Crawford there’s 
a slow drag for, 4*S miles up 
to 1,300 feet above sea level 
I can take 20 tons up there in 
overdrive! says Robin Earith. 

... ON PAYLCXAD. Really 
competitive even at the UK 
limit of 32 tons, this highly 
specified 38 tonner 
surprisingly has no payload 
penalty. Yet operating on the 
Continent at 38 tonnes, it 
offers a considerable 
payload advantage of up to 
one ton. We often run at 40 
tons GCW with special 
permission! says Mr Tom 
Carpenter; Managing 
Director; Carpenter Plant 
Hire. 'Any truck that can 
stand up to this plant hire 
game really must be good!1 

.. . ON PRICE. Not only is the 
price as low as any (and 
lower than most!) But almost ■. 
everything that's an optional ; 
extra on other vehicles is 
standard on the Dodge K38, 
including the fitted radio. 
Clearly the way your big 
trucks handle mileages is 
critical to the success of your1 
particular operation. Whether ' 
you're after outstanding 
MPG. Or dramatic turn¬ 
around times. Or both. 
Because it gives 
unparalleled flexibility of 
performance, the Big Dodge1 
offers you the best chance of 
achieving the best cost per- 
ton mile. Each Big Dodge1 
mile can be used as you 
please-to save time and 
fuel. Try the Big Dodger Mile 
Test-at your Chrysler 
Dealer. _ 
12 MONTHS UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE WZIRMNTY 

CHRYSLER 
UNITED KINGDOM 
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home news, 

New inquiry on school 
violence sought 
by education bodies 

Letters ‘told Mr Stonehouse of hounding rags 

By. Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The Government bas been 
asked to reconvene a con¬ 
ference into school violence 
which was held in July, 1973, 
and led to the first national 
official survey by chief educa¬ 
tion officers. 

The call comes from the 
Association of Education Com¬ 
mittees, which undertook the 
original survey. Lord Alexander 
of iPorterhill," tbe association's 
general secretary- said yester¬ 
day that his caH had been 
hacked by all the teachers* 
organizations. 

He said: “We believe that 
we- bave now got a lot of 
additional evidence. We also 
thought a detailed research job 
examining a number of schools 
in.the same environment would 
be appropriate'*. 

Tbe 1973 survey disputed 
statements that there had been 
a -steep rise in violence in 
schools. About 60 of tbe 100 
local education authorities that 
took part reported no signifi¬ 
cant increase in misbehaviour, 
and some reported an 
improvement. 

It now looks as if many 
educationists feel tbat the 
survey might have underesti¬ 
mated the extent of violence in 
schools. Mr Terence Casey, 
gaberal secretary of the 
National Association of School¬ 
masters, said: “ A lot of the 
questionnaires never got past 
tbe chief education officer's 
desk." 

The association, which has 
been contending for some 
years that violence and disrup¬ 
tion have increased and that 
tougher measures are needed, 
yesterday published its second 
survey by Dr Ludwig Lowen- 
srein, the independent educa¬ 
tional .psychologist. 

Dr Lojvensiein's report was 
based on a 10-week survey of 

schools last year during which 
members of the National 
Association of Schoolmasters 
were asked to record incidents 
of violence and disruption. 

Dr Lowenstein says his 
survey does not show that vio¬ 
lence in schools has increased 
compared with previous years. 
He agrees that the response 
from teachers was poor, cover¬ 
ing only one primary school io 
20. fewer than a fifth of 
secondary schools. 

The survey records a total 
of 37,470 disruptive incidents, 
most of them (31,590) in 
secondary schools. The figures 
from 1,844 schools out of about 
30,000 show that there were 
6.349 incidents of violence. 
Violent behaviour was defined 
as vicious attacks by pupils on 
pupils, malicious destruction of 
property, and attacks by pupils 
or parents on teachers. 

Mr Casey said: “ Over the 
10-week period the survey 
dearly shows tbat there were 
4,500 incidents of violence or 
of serious disruption at 845 
secondary schools. Whatever 
criticism you care to use, you 
have got several hundred 
schools, perhaps 500, which are 
bedevelled with problems of 
violence. 

Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, is 
still consulting teachers’ 
organizations about indiscipline. 
His department said yesterday 
tbat be was keeping his 
options open about calling a 
general inquiry into violence 

The department confirmed, 
however, that it had commissioo- 
ed Professor M. L. Rutter, of 
London University's Institute of 
Psychiatry to study behaviour at 
eight secondary schools 
Violent mid Disrupdt'e Behaviour 
in Schools, by L. F. Lowenstein. 
National Association of School¬ 
masters, Swan Court, 'Waterhouse 
St, Heme! Hempstead, £1. 

Leading article, page 17 

1965. 
THE BEGINNING 

OF THE END OF THE 
DINNERPARTY 

Croft LhsttriCiiuit. 

Tawny Portaged ien years rnthe wood. 

Why not retire to the Riviera with a view of 
Monte-Carlo ? 

THE LA DRAGONNIERE 
RESIDENTIAL CLUB 

offers an exceptional opportunity, especially designed for you 
to rest and pursue many activities. 
Nothing to do I At your service, all the sendees relieve you of 
the burden of everyday tasks. 
Plenty to do! Swimming pool, tennis court and 32 acres 
magnificent park. 
There are two ways of becoming a " LA DRAGONNIERE '* 
Resident: 
• ■'Outright purchase 
• Tenure for life 

AI information and sale on site: 
aBMKlMKCE MA60KSIERE 16 Avenue Paui-taer 
m 90 ROQUEBRUNE CAP-MARTIN I PRANCE) Tel 1935 35.42.07 

This project has been carried out by the following 
insurance Companies: LA PAIX, LA PROVIDENCE, 

ve* 1 « 

HO" a. \jr 

for half the price. 
If you are a full time student and register 

with us you are entitled to buy The Times at 
half price. 

You qualify if you're in full time study and 
over 16,or in a sixth form or its equivalent. 
Five years is the normal limit of the after, but 
we make exceptions in individual cases. 

There is an upper age limit of 30 years. 
For further information about the 

student scheme and registration, write to: 
The Subscriptions Manager, The Times. 
Mew Printing House Square, Gray s Inn Road. 
London WC-1X 8EZ. 

j Inquiry told Letters4 told Mr 
I fit Q ml IT Extracts of letters alleged to about him from 
I i/1 tmlllt have been written to Mr John At a iatec 

. -■ t • Stonehouse by his former secre- said: 
eniriPfirc IT! tarv, Mrs Sheila Buckley, were At ttm moment 

Ail read at Borseferry Road Magi- F.00^L?n 
J* «<■««: Cour^ Westminster, ”1 raS! 
CUSBflle ■ yesterday- • „ because of insi 

v Mr Stonehouse faces 23 ro promise to 
From- Arthur Osman charges, including conspiracy, accused. , . 
Birmineharar theft and attempted, fraud- Mrs Industry is in 
btrmmgnara Hurlclev faces six di arses- the whole proji 

Activists among the 54 ^ ivinaM arranged that, 
mature students, mainly from e5ters’ se0 * Donald wjjat win happ 
trade unions, at Fircroft Mildoon ’ St01!®- thar I don't lo 
rAlloa~ Rirmincrham were be- house’s alleged aliases IQ friend, 
hind a change its Ausmdia, were ptodoced bv 
educational system earlier this Det-Sergeant John Coffey of must be ^ 
year, a public inquiry in rhe Australian fraud awl._The ^anaddr 

Birmingham was told yesterday. j«tm ^ “rtsToumi " a^ 

The group described die were signed eirfier -S* or sheila” 
college as paternalisuc and said “Sheila” 
that Mr A ./■ Corfield. the C„rfc, „„ “eon. 
principal, denied freedom of letters from a Mel- parl * , , , 
speech- The stodeou were trJSFvt 

%rS££S. New Zealand, opened them. £eu Sout The 
a sit-in at the end of last term. pjj0t0c0pjed the contents, re. tinlved and tbe 

A dispute started in March, seaje(j the letters and returned reached, so i 
which led to a students’ strike them to tbe bank. unsatisfactory, 
and the exclusion of Mr Corfield first letxer was collected « 

13- 1974 "•11 ffiffrat) 
In June Mr J. C. Cadbury, The ^gs are hounding. T have unnatural and . 

chairman of the governors and come away for everybody’s sake. My biggest pr 
trustees, said the college would This is all because of my friend's industry—like 
be closed for one-year full-time death, which seems incredible. I Mr Fuzz wants 
courses, its main nrovision in have tbe most terrible problem, am not agreeu 
fJSdStii ■££edJcSJtt on 1 don’t have a friend in the world well enough. I residential adult education, on ^ t you. My boy friend is this is best b 
the ground that trade union away at the moment and I have will demand s 
students were ungovernable. hes'd die most dreadful things also front rag. 

Members of the committee -—■ — —-- 
of inquiry under Mr Andrew 
Leggact, QC, are Sir Norman 
Lindap, Director of Hatfield 
Polytechnic, and Mr Ronald 
Keating, of the National Union 
of Public Employees. The 
National Executive Committee 
of the Labour Party, 4t MPs 
and other bodies supported the 
call for tbe inquiry into the 
college's affairs and the re¬ 
lationships of the governors, 
principal, staff and students. 

Fircroft is the smallest of 
the six long-term residential 
colleges for adult education, 
grant-aided by the Department 
of Education and Science. It 
was founded in 1909 by George 
Cadbury and has 55 students, 
compared with 180 at Ruskin 
College. Oxford. 

Mr Melvin Foster, a former 
student and former building site 
shop steward, described the 
differences as. “an ideological 
clash, a class-based thing ” 
which could have been resolved 
had the governors not closed 
the college. 

Students bad rold Mr Corfield 
that the majority wanted 
changes to the curriculum with 
courses for minorities. When 
asked if he was prepared to 
implement them, Mr Corfield 
said he would have to see the 
governors, who were not to Fast is unbroken: Mr John Campbell 
meet for some months. (right) whose symbolic fast in the cause of 

Mr Anthony Dean, another electoral reform was in its eleventh day, is 
student, said the trouble started seeil above refusing a pint of milk yester- 
when Mr Corfield stopped. day from Mr Cyril Smith, MP (left). Mr 

Arf»^f.w.eenr/f Jeremy Thorpe, the Liberal Party leader 
“ Students Mr th» (centre), also failed ro persuade him to give 

freedom of speech was under UP;, „ , „ . __ ... ,_ 
threat, and'decided to strike. Mr Campbell, aged 22, a Liberal candi- 

The hearing continues. dale, is to end bis hunger strike on Satur- 

about him from his former wife-. 
At a later point the letter 

said: 
At the moment, she is being ques¬ 
tioned on qut self-service project. 
He lied about the insurances to 
me. They suspect me of murder 
bee3use of insurance. S has nan 
to promise to retrieve if she is 

Industry is in !• £?<°f 
the whole project. uCM probablj 
arranged that. Don't know quite 
what will happen- All I kno\«jis 
thar I don’t know about my boy 
friend. 
Sony to burden you. I .know you 
must be going through it tat .vou 
are my only friend. Shall write 
with an address. Don’t worry 
about not writing. 

That letter was signed: “Lx, 
Sheila.” 

The second letter said, in 
part: 
] completely forgot to tell you of 
ttie end of the book I was to tell 
vou about. Tbe mystery was never 
solved and tbe verdict was never 
reached, so it .was all rather 
unsatisfactory. 
The dilemma with my man still 
exists. He bas not yet returned 
although be will do in doe coarse, 
although I hope not. The thing 
that confused me mainly was the 
double life,, so completely 
unnatural and so hurtful. 
My biggest problem apart from 
industry—like flies—is Insurance. 
Mr Fuzz wants 'll) see me but I 
am not aj>reeuig since I am not 
well enough. Mr Michaels agrees 
this is best but soon Mr Fuzz 
will demand since Mrs Boots is 
also front rag. 

Next morning: Mr Michaels has 
just called. Mr Fuzz insists on 
seeing me on instructions of Mrs 
Miampol. I am a link so must be 
OK with concrete thing. 
May well be J and Miss SS is 
therefore remtorized by Royal, 
etc, contract. Will never forgive 
that one for it automatically cost 
existence on junior contract. 

The prosecuting, counsel ex¬ 
plained that a policy with the 
Royal was the last of a series 
of * policies taken out on Mr 
Stonebouse’s life. Mr Stone- 
house faces charges of attempt¬ 
ing to defraud insurance com¬ 
panies. 

A third letter said in part: 
T am in Brighton staying with 
uncle, the heart one. Mr Ra.e is 
after me like crazy stiff. Air Fn© 
wants to see me. 1 have no option 
to agree. George insists on steal¬ 
ing die scene on that other thing, 
front pa^e in the local circular, 
every davline head. I am so lonely. 
I shall wait for you for ever now. 

The fourth letter, which bad 
a Christmas card tucked inside 
it, said, in part: 
1 am only sorry I haven’t better 
news about my friend. Farts pro¬ 
ject is still OK bat frankly I can’t 
sec wbv. although it is only Mr 
Rags who is blowing things up 
Vdngsize. I believe my friend Is 
-trill kicking somewhere and this 
is terribly disturbing. 
MGH rang me just before I went 
out and said Mr Fuzz wants to 
see me definitely, before Christmas. 
Just can’t avoid his advances any 
longer. Will have to give up In . 
London on Monday. 

Disturbing news from MGH 
according to hia. edition of news 
but not mine. . Linda Christine 
Sidney (said by the prosecution 
to coincide with the Initials of a 
Stonehouse company] have ceased 
to carry on their good work. 

Later the court heard a state- 
meat made by Mr Janies Chari¬ 
ton, of Godaiming, Surrey, a 
board member of London Secu¬ 
rities. He accompanied Mr 
Stonehouse on the trip to Miami 
during which the M? 
disappeared. 

In his statement Mr Charlton 
said the trip was an. attempt to 
link up with the South East 
First National Bank of Miami 
and a bank in Beirut. 

The monting after booking 
into the Fontainbleu hotel in 
M-uuni, Mr Stonehouse stripped 
off his slacks, aborts and shoes 
and left Thera .with the pay-desk 
attendant. Mr Charlton watched 
front a breakwater as the MP 
swum out, then Landed some¬ 
where along the beach and 
jogged back to rejan bis 
colleague. 

After lunch they returned to 
the hotel, and Mr Seooehouse 
left Mr Charlton, saying he had 
some shopping to do and might 
go swimming, again. When by 
7 pm Mr StooefuMise had not 
arrived Mr Char iron asked the 
housekeeper to open the MP’s 
room, where bid clothes were 
strewn about 

Free school 
bus rides 
are likely 
to end 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Plans to do aw*f wi^i ^ 
dren’s free bus rides to 5cCj 
are Iiko/y m be intmdS 
soon. Local education auih^ 
ties have received a reponfoj* 
the Department of Educai 
and Science whu& suggests^f! 
rides for children undeTJ5 
who live more than two,^ 
from the school shouldT? 
have ro be paid for. Parent 
children o-ver eight who i£ 
more than three mQes l” 
their school will also bg., j. 
pay the fare. -n 

The report recommends a flat 
rare of about 7p for H 
three-mile joiu'ney. ^ 

These proposals, which in 
disclosed in The Times'Bd»J 
tionol Supplement today nm 
require a change in the h» 

Under the new pha then 
would be remissions of chares 
in cases of frnandai hartwT 
and authorities- coaid aE 
handicapped pupils to trarel 
free. It is estimated that aben 
a quarter of pupils would be 
able to travel fcee on fa 
ground of hardship. 

6 Confrontation ’ likely 
over self-employed 
By a Staff Reporter tioual 8 per cent of the excess. 

The National Federation of subject to a new upper Jiarit of 
Self-Employed said yesterday £4.900. 
that “yet another confronts- Mr David Kelly, a spokemu 
□on** with the-Government was for the federation, said 
Likely after the announcement under the cunning disguise ef 
of new rates of earnings- .seeking to help tbe less-sreft- 
related national insurance con- off sbe had managed to turn 
tributions for the self-employed, even tighter the screw fat 

The announcement was made threatened the existence of fa 
by- Mrs -Castle, Secretary of self-employed. 
State for Health - and Social He said tbe latest increati 
Services in a Commons written came on top of rises almdt 
reply. She said the new ■ propo- announced, which would come 
sahr included provisions -for pro- into effect in Januaty. The 
tec tine the most severely new increases meant tun soar 

threatened the existence of fa 
self-employed. 

He said tbe latest increafi 

tec ting 
affected, of the self-employed. 
Their flat-rate contributions 

severely new increases meant 
self-employed people would 
have to pay almost £350 a year 

gramme. Students felt that 
freedom of speech was under 
threat, and • decided to strike. 

The hearing continues. 

Fighting fund launched to 
preserve country sports 

would be held at the present more from April, 
rate of £2.41 a week, which “ jn the face of this total in. 
meant, no increase lor self- sensitivity and complete kVii- 
employed people with profits or ference to such a aubstaotal 
gains below £3,600 .a year. section of tbe community w 

But from April ff, when the can no longer U» certain of 
new rates come into force, taining the resentment of am 
rhose with profits of more than 45,000 members." Th*w warned 
£3,600 a- year wiH pay an addi- the 3 per cent levy abolished. 

day evening. That means that be will then pAfAnAf tloli'C AIT 
have existed on water for 13 days, repre- V'Vrl vltvi ilui'lo VriA 
sen ting a day for each of the 13 Liberal '• ■ , if j j j_ 

“ft Campbell, -bo 01^ WhO. talked tO tTCCS 

Surrey, unsuccessfully contested Wigan last: ^ coromr halted an inquest quesr for 20 minutes, and then 
October. He has been posted opposite |pe yesterday-for further investiga- said he was referring the mat 
St Stephen’s entrance to the Palace of West- tio-ii by Scotland Yard after ex- ter to the Director of Public' 
minster from 8 am to. midnight each day changes with a barrister repre- Prosecutions and Scotland Yart 
einrp ho henan his-fast. • seating the dead mau> family, tq .maie further investiaatio* 
since ne oegan ms tuu_Dr 0QUg(as Cbambers, St t0 see whether - Mr Cairns «. 

Pancras auro-ner, bad been told Mr Peofold l the other part 
that Mr Frederick Merry, a com- keeper] have in fact done wfu 
pany director, bad fought with you allege”, 
two park keepers who found Earlier Dr Chambers had n- 
him naked on an island in the fused Mr Tansey’s request frr 
ntiddle of a boating lake in a jury. A report had pi^mwfr 
Victoria Park, Cethnal Green, been sent to the Director «' 

Threat of pilots’ strike 
next month deferred 

By Diana Geddes Major Hoare said yesterday By Our Air Correspondent 
„ _ .. „ __,;.n,mnm-p«fnrii(niri>mn»e Mr Merry, aged 35, of Brabaaon Public Prosecutions, who said 
By Our A>r Correspondent fhAn threat ” ■ Street, Poplar, a member of a there was no evidence of 

tears ultimate a rbrdlat by pilots to halt all . h « amone "the 5800 sect tllat talbs to trees, had murder or manslaughter, 
an assault on British airlines for 24 hours on members of Baloa showed a “ tb* strength of 10 men ” and Mr Merry was in a scare rf S' way life. November 1 as a protest over raa;or:cv 0e ilvoK ro ooe jn the police were called. He was cardiac arrest when brought (■ 

y needed to increased licence fees was de- favour of ndustriat action h*n?Jc“f£ed’ W® were Mile End Hospital, Dr Sureli 
not only on ferred yesterday. over rjje t|>e executive chained and he was taken to Roongta Sara. He was al« 

A campaign to raise £250,000 that the Govermnent’s ultimate 
for a fighting fund for the pre- sum was clearly an assault on 
serration oF country sports was the English country way nf life. 
launched yesterday by the Money was urgentiy needed to increased licence tees was de- of industrial action 
British Field Sports Society, prevent attacks not only on ferred yesterday. over rj,e ^ t|>e executive 
Many sportsmen fear that the country sports but on the free- The Bridsh Air Line Pilots agreed. 
Government’s Bill to ban_ com- dom of individuals to enjoy life Association (Ba>Lpa) is apgry Captain Wickson said yesier- 
petitrve hare-coursing, which is m the country as we ve known civil Aviation Author- dav: "1 have an assurance 
to have its third reading in the at tor years . 

hospital, where be died soon' suffering frum serious bnio 
---—- ■-,r--Associauon lojipa^ is ai^ry captain wicks on saiu y ester- aftwwards. damage. 

petiuve harecoursing, wbicb is in the country as we ve known [haJ. fhe Civil Aviation Auuhor- day: “I have an assurance Mr Rock Tansey, compel for A nurse told the inquest rto 
to have its third reading in the at for years - proposes to raise fees from from Lord Boyd-Carpenter, fhe Merry family, was Question- she found earth, twigs aW 
House of Commons today, Mr Marcus _Jumoali, chair- November 10 from £10 for a chairman of the CAA, that any ®ng one of the keepers. Mr John leaves in Mr Merry’s moml 
represents the thin end of the man of the society and Conser- five_year licence to £50 for a subsequent reductions we are Cairns, when the coroner inter- and a small stone in Bis throa 
wedge in ji campaign to ban_ all vaove Mr for ^Gatnsoorougn. io,year one. able to negotiate will be back- vetted _ which she thought had bfocW wedge in a campaign to ban all rative MP for Gainsborough, 
field sports, including fishing, said they had made a great mis- 

Launching the fund in **k*»»the hare-coursing debate 
London yesterday. Major Robert underestimatinE the power 
Hoare, the chairman, said: advernsing. Opponents of 
“The British Field Sports hare-coursing had spent an esti- 
Socierv has become extremely mated £50,000 on advertise- 
alarmed over recent develop- ments in national and local T^nV tpllC f'niirf’ 
ments which would appear to be newspapers. ttllo t- 
aimed at the erosion of our They had to convince all La cfokkoH 
country sports and pastimes, country sportsmen, including UC oldUUCu 
which in turn will automatically the estimated three million I- 
bave an effea on conservation.” anglers, that they were in this lllau 111 16AL 

He referred to a statement fight together. There was a tre- A hov aaed 15 told a iurv 
in November last year by Mr mendous and increasing interest t t 
Phort. Leader of the House of in country pursuits; 750.000 yesterday that Fear had mace 
Commons, in which he said that people shot, and more than bun stab Mr Aldo Favret, aged 
legislation on bore-coursing 500.000 wont hunting on horse, 67. whom he is accused of 
would be a major steD forward on foot, in cars nr on bicycles, murdering. He told Mr Jnbn 

able to negotiate will be back- vened 
But after an executive meet- dated to November 10. Unless 

which she tfaougbt had blocked 
After further exchanges, the the trachea, 

scoaerssml the questions could -Mr Gairns, of McKctwie Road 
e interpreted as aHegarions of Beckenham, Kent, said that Ur 
erjury. He adjourned the in- Merry threw him 

“I honestly consider this series 

would be a major steD forward on foot, in cars nr on bicycles, 
and that rhe Government could In all more than four million 
then look towards dealing with people tnnk an active part in 
other sports. coun-ry sports. 

Loan estimate stays secret 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Healey. Chancellor oF the 
Exchequer, told the Conserva¬ 
tive Opposition yesterday that 
he felt no need to yield to their 
pressure for a statement on the 
amount of money the Govern¬ 
ment needs outside its revenue 
frem taxation. 

He told Sir Geoffrey Wnwe. 
Opposition spokesman "on Trea¬ 
sury affairs, that the difficul¬ 
ties associated with providing 

mid-term estimates of the public 
sector borrowing requirement 
had been explained in his 
Mansion House speech last 
week. 

Mr Healey, who was replying 
tn^ a letter from Sir Geoffrey, 
said that Conservative as well as 
Labour Chancellors had not 
published revised figures, ex¬ 
cept in the context of a Budget, 
and he did not intend to depart 
from that practice. 

Harvey, QC, his counsel: “ He 
hit me with a telephone, I 
grabbed a knife off the table, 
I was very frightened, but I 
never intended killing him.” 

^ The boy was answering ques¬ 
tions about the afternoon of 
June 10 when he played truant 
front school in Acton, west 
London, and broke into a house 
in Chiswick with a Friend, also 
aged 15, whose plea of guilty 
to burglary was accepted by St 
Albans Crown Court yesterday. 
He tvas sentenced ro three 
months in n detention centre. 

Tbe first boy pleads not 
guilty to murdering Mr Favret, 
and ro aggravated burglary*. 

The trial continues today. 

interest in the 

m 

Sharp rise la bacon costs predicted 
Bacon prices will rise sharply 

■sown in response to unusually 
high increases in wholesale 
rates for all supplies yesterday. 
Those rates rose by almost 2p a 
pound to as much as £930 a ton. 
a record. Shopkeepers will 
spread the effect uf the in< 
creases by holding some cut* 
steady, and charging up to 6p 
a pound extra for others. 

Market soarecs gate conflicting 
reasons for the rises. Some .su'd 
it was higher demand, others ttat 
Danish producers were trying w 
recover ground lust to them bv 
the latest change in the green 
pound (tile device by which EEC 
farm prices arc expressed in 
sterling.'- 

Devaluation of the green pound 
increase* fwd prices and Briush 
farm-srs’ returns, but also reduces 
subsidies called “ monetary com¬ 
pensatory amounts ” paid to ex- 
porting formers in other EEC 
countries to compensate for lower 
market prices here. 

A spokesman in London !»r 
Danish farmer* said yesterday that 
they had not raised prices to cu’ er 
losses from the green pound 
change. Whatever their reasons, 

suppliers uf British bacon imposed 

Food prices 

Hush Clayton 

the same increase. Recent rises in 
prices of British pi"«, or pnrk have 
lorccd bacon curcrs to raise the 
p<-ic^- ;lie; offer f.-.-nu-r-.. Cur.-rs 
say l hot a more expensive pig 
justifies dearer bacon. 

Price-, to Danish producer: v 111 
soon be cut again by a change 
in another species uf EEC " cunt- 
pensalory amount ”, linked this 
time to the gradual raising nf 
British prices to general EEC 
levels, irrespective uf exchange' 
rate differences. Again, a rise In 
the British nricc leads to a cut 
in the amount by which pro¬ 
ducers abroad must be compen¬ 
sated for receiving a lower price 
than in their home markets. 

EKe-.vhfre in the grocery trade, 
the .ii-cQiii iii on cutting pricss. 
Thu VC Croup, announcing that 

it lias ordered 13 inns of " own 
label '* Christina*' cake, adds in a 
message in its remit members: 
“ This year VG is making sure 
that it gets a full share br the 
Christmas trading cake.” In a 
few of its stores VG has made 
occasional cuts bringing New 
Zealand butter to Ds little us Up 
a hnlfoijiiiid. and untniiliued sugar 
to 19p for 21b. Most shops charge 
about JSjp for the butter and 22p 
for i he sugar, although it can be 
fmind fur 20p. 

Other companies,- have made 
sharp reductions on frozen fish 
ami margarine. The Department 
of Prices iind Consumer Prutec- 
tom predicted yiuturilav that beef 
•ird bo me-produced lamb would 
soon cost slightly mure because 
of wholesale rises. Pork and New 
2e.iljnd lamb would be unchanged. 

Green vegetables remain rather 
expensive, except for cabbage 
which has fallen slightiv in the 
past week. Leeks also have be¬ 
come cheaper, but cucumbers, 
lemons, pears and the best apples 
may cost rather more than a week 
ago. Root vegetables offer very 
good K»Jue and there shoehl be 
some good grapefruit this week¬ 
end st a penny or two less than 
before. 

fRKrtJ 
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general Franco receives first 
%t from one of his 
ministers that he should resign 

5, Sorry DebeHus 

[.£ C ., Oct 23 
I hl n .papers in Madrid today 
v ;*J tbe first public sugges- 
•Hsrj^Srer made by one of 
cnr. j) Franco’s ministers 
y ti£-still in office for the 

dictator to step down. 
^Iu ratine, in carefully phrased 
n ' came in the dosing 

j of Senor Tomas 
y Garaa-Baxter, the 

* !-«r. **r of Agriculture, in an 
on “ Agricultural policy 

linear future” last night 
"■ 'l exclusive Siglo XXI club. 
■ ,'r< h legally tolerated politi- 

■■i .D'£.:ussion group which in 
>1^ ‘-t has served as a forum 

^ 4 ^’ll-known Spaniards to 
r*.;e new political ideas. 

11„ Jr“ .trinister said: “Some of 
... ‘ :^>who want to defend 

. ■* I’.sm do not realize .that 
l^sm is hot & static con* 

l_ :*•*.tcept in tiie minds of 
j..’ - :*..’ho are more Francoite 

"■ -ranco.” 
■J.' v-.dded: “The failure of 

^’(sralizotion to. materialize 
Jp rum the arguments 

. immobilises into reality.” 
; fenish people should now 

Jjj p rake an active part “in 
Sng more than gossip and 

| jlh. 
k5AVre c^>e institutional apex 
rA\) ipn assured by continuity 

v * person of the Prince, of 
,. we have the response 

' 'rf dedicating all our will- 
aod imagination to. 

ng a smooth future 
on.” 

;-u to apologize for the fact 
':: e final paragraphs of his 

* departed from the theme 
T-iculture, Senor Allende 

“ I already know that 
; put things this way my 

. ; agricultural objectives 
seem to lose importance, 
aid at the beginning that 
ded to continue to farm 

Swedish Academy honours ‘capacity to repudiate’ 

Italian poet ‘with no illusions’ wins 
Nobel Prize for Literature 

Framework agreed for 
bargain with Iceland 

my own plot and I do intend 
tor continue to do so, working 
hard, digging deep and care¬ 
fully. 

“If everyone farms bis own 
plot with hope, backing the 
Government’s policy at the same 
time, among all the people of 
the country we can offer a col¬ 
lective enterprise in which all 
Spaniards will have an increas¬ 
ing participation- Our com¬ 
patriots will again have some¬ 
thing to believe in; and the 
danger that other siren calls 
might be heard will decrease.” 

Sign if icantty; Senor Allende is 
both the minister in the Cabinet 
inch the longest record of con¬ 
tinuous service in the Govern¬ 
ment, and the first of General 
Franco’s ministers ever to have 
visited a communist country. 
He Is known for his sympathies 
towards Prince Juan Carlos, as 
well as for his friendship with 
some of Europe’s most outstand¬ 
ing socialist leaders. 

Although his ministry is gen¬ 
erally considered to be more 
dedicated to practical affairs of 
the countryside than to politics, 
he is known io Spain as a poli¬ 
tician and- a liberal within the 

- framework of the regime. 
■.. Use last Spaniard in an offi¬ 
cial category even approaching 
that of. : Senor - Allende to 
publicly suggest that the time 
had come for General Franco 
to hand rover- power to the- 
Prince was Senor Flo Cabanillas, 
the former Minister of Informa¬ 
tion and Tourism, whom 
General Franco sacked last 
autumn for being too liberal. He 
called for General Franco's 
retirement in a speech in June. 

■ The Agriculture Minister's 
speech was also significant 
because of its timing. Even as 
he . spoke, reliable sources 
affirmed that General Franco’s 
advisers are urging him to 
retire .and band over power 
permanently to the Prince, who 
is 37. The sources said that the 

Prince would bo reluctant to 
accept s temporary appointment 

Chief of State as he 
- , ? few weeks iast year, 

since this would not give* him 
a free hand to develop his own ’ 
policies. 

Reliable sources said that 
General Franco's physicians 
have warned him that unless'he 
retires as Chief of State, he is 
likely to suffer more a crises of 
acute coronary insufficiencies” 
similar to that which brought 
him close to death last Tuesday. 

The sources said that for the 
moment at least the dictator, 
who is: 82, has not indicated any 
willingness to hand over power, 
even after the warning that 
future political crises might pro¬ 
voke a fatal heart seizure. They 
indicated, however, that once 
the present tension between 
Spain and Morocco over the 
Spanish Sahara has been - 
resolved, it is possible that the 
old general might agree to let 
the Prince, the grandson of 
Spain’s last ruling monarch, 
take over. 

Senor Allende told his audi¬ 
ence, which included several 
ministers and former ministers: 
“ Let us not forget that at this 
moment in the face of social 
change in the future monarchy, 
where farmers and all Spaniards 
should more tuad more be the 
protagonists, the achievement of 
greater justice and greater 
production . . • undoubtedly 
constitutes a social and econo¬ 
mic imperative. But it is also a 
fundamental political objective.” 

General Franco today was 
reported to be still improving 
from his heart condition and to 
have spent a quiet night. Offi-' 
cial sources said that he in¬ 
tended to preride over the 
regular Cabinet meeting tomoc- 

. «>w. 
According to sources at bis 

palace, he watched a film lest 
night and. plans to watch two 
more tomorrow night 

m shot in Farm frauds cost the EEC 
sque £550,000 in three months sque 
lice chase 

’ Our Correspondent 

• : d, Oct 23 
1 Guards shot and 

' :ed a man at Legarreta. 
]Mr.i- Basgue province of Gm- 
mvlt1, Madrid newspapers 

. * ed today. The shooting 
■ fj ’ (tped yesterday when tire 
” • ^Guards chased a man car- 

a packet. At was said to 
in illegal propaganda. 

Madrid today, . police 
meed the arrest df-13 , 

, -ers of the Maoist organi- 
FRAP. (Revolutionary 

jscist Patriotic 'Front), 
'iag seven women.' One of 
is said co be the secre- 

' *£ the Castilian regional, 
ttee of-the Spanish Com- 

. ... Party, which police say | 
. ive broken- up. 

i passports, national 
f. cards and plans ,tn 

. late •' . -well . known 
-<fs and members of the 
forces were allegedly 
in one of the gutfsf 

i related development, 
nore convicted members. 
AP are awaiting the' 
of tbear appeal against 
es. handed, down last 
>er. The three appealed 

. Supreme -Court after', 
found. guilty. of illegal ‘ 
ion. Two of them were- 
ed to -five months’ 
nment -and. the third to 

• . r and five months. ■ 

From-Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Oct 23 

The European Community 
was defrauded of 894,526 units 
of account (some £550,000) in 
the first quarter--of this year 
due to illegal claims, on-the 
Common Agricultural Fupd, the 
European CommisxiGH disclosed 
here today. .EEC and national 
authorities succeeded' in-, re¬ 
covering nearly 2$ per- cent of 
this riim. 
.. The 29 fraud cases detected 

during the period are recorded 
in the commission’s. annual, 
report on irregularities in the 
financing of the,pommon.Agri¬ 
cultural Policy, whose compli¬ 
cated regulations . provide 
notoriously ample, scope' for 
sharp-practice. . . 

The number . of detected 
frauds- is - widely ' believed to 
represent only the" tip of an 
iceberg which is probably cost¬ 
ing the Community-tens of mil¬ 
lions of pounds a year. The 
system of compensatory pay¬ 
ments-designed to- even out the 
euects of price differentials 
and currency fluctuations on 
farm trade is especially vulner¬ 
able to fraud- 
-EEC officials declined today 
to give a breakdown of frauds 
by country. .One reason is that 
the effectiveness of monitoring 
agendas varies sharply . from 
one .state .to another, and a low. 
tally of detected cases - is BOt 
necessarily a guarantee of 
virtue. Italy claimed one year 
to have detected no cases at all. 

The .disclosure of the latest 
batch brings the total number 

- of frauds detected since the be¬ 

ginning of 1971 to 387, repre¬ 
senting about £8_2m of mis¬ 
appropriated fundsi' of which 

. about 60 _per cent has. been re¬ 
covered. Steps are being taken 

-to recover the remainder. 
More than 80 per cent of 

frauds detected last year were 
~ in the cereals and dairy pro¬ 
ducts sector. They mostly in* 
vofaed false accounting entries 

.or forging of documents to 
obtain export rebates and pre¬ 
miums for converting cereals 

. into animal feed. • • ‘ 
■ One of the .frauds- most 
frequently practised . by dairy 
producers was to submit 
fictitious claims for subsidies 
paid to keep milk' away from 
die Community’s surplus stock¬ 
piles. In the draft of next year’s 
EEC budget, more than a third 
of farm spending has been 
allocated to help dairy pro¬ 
ducers, who are by far die main 
beneficiaries of EEC form 
funds. The bulk of it is likely 
to be spent on disposing of one 
million tons . of surplus of 
skimmed milk powder. 

In Its report, the commission 
makes its traditional plea for 
more rapid notification. by 
notional authorities of suspected 
frauds. The commission operates 
its own “flying squad” which 
carries out on-the-spot investi¬ 
gations. 

EEC officials are also trying 
to establish a precedent* for 
legal action against-traders who 
exploit Community regulations 
for purposes ocher than that in¬ 
tended- without actually breach- 

. ing .the letter of the law. 
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From Our Correspondent 

Stockholm, Oct 23 
Signor Eugenio Montale, o£ 

Milan, described by the Swedish 
Academy as one of the most 
important contemporary poets 
in the West, was today awarded 
the 1975 Nobel Prize for Litera¬ 
ture. 

The academy cites Signor 
Montale “ for bis distinctive 
poetry which, with great artistic 
sensitivity, has interpreted 
human values under the sign 
of an outlook on life with no 
illusions ”, 

He will receive the. £59.000 
tax free award on December JO 
at- the Nobel award ceremony 
in Stockholm. 

Signor.Montale, who is 79.and 
literary and music muc for. 
Corriere della Sera, has pub¬ 
lished ■ four books of poems- 
Ossi di seppia (Bones of the 
Cuttlefish), the . first one, 
appeared 50 years ago. 

The-fact that his. work “has 
continued to capture the in¬ 
terest of young people bow in 
the poet’s own country ana in 
the world at large ls sufficient 
proof of its Sterling qualities 
and lasting effect ”, the academy 
says. 

IkVjli 

predicted that Yassir Kemal, of 
Turkey, and Saul Bellow and 
Norman Mailer, of the United 
States, were the leading candi¬ 
dates. Sources suggested that 
Signor Montale had been chosen 
after the-academy had reacned. 
deadlock on other candidates. 

The academy, says that in;his 
other poetic works, Le Occasions 
(The Occasions, 1939), X« Bufera 
e altro (The Storm anA Other 
Things; 1948), Saturq (1926) and, 
most recently, Dinrio del ”1 e 
del ’72, the reader is not met 
with open arms. 

Signor Montale’s works are 
an expression o£ deep- pessim- 

Birching in 
Isle ol Man 
contrary to 
human rights 
By Marcel Berlins ; I 
Legal Correspondent 

The European Commission of 
Human Rights in Strasbourg has 
told, the British and Manx 
governments of its provisional 
decision that birching, as prac¬ 
tised in the isle oc. Man, is 
contrary to the European Con¬ 
vention on Human Rights. 
- This' comes after hearings 

before the commission earlier 
this mouth on the application 
of an unnamed youth, now aged 
19, who was birched in 1972. . : 

The commission has upheld 
his contention that the birching 
contravened Article 3 jof the 
convention, which provides that 
“ No one shall be subjected to 
torture or to inhuman or 
degrading - treatment or lpunish- 
ment”. 
•. The decision was taken by. an 
overwhelming majority of the 
18-man commission. It has been 
communicated informally and 
confidentially to' the two gov¬ 
ernments involved. 

The commission’s task is 
now to help to reach a friendly 
settlement, which woidd mean 
that., -the Manx Government 
would have to abandon ifae 
practice. Only if this is proved 
impossible would the commis¬ 
sion formally issue a report 
stating that there had been 
violation of the convention.. 

The British Government is 
placed in a particularly sensi¬ 
tive and embarrassing position. 
Although it does not approve 
of birching—which is not used 
in the United Kingdom—4t 
argued before the commission 
that birching was not a breach 
of. the human . rights conven¬ 
tion. 

It wHl now have to put pres¬ 
sure on. the Manx .Government 
to end that form of punish¬ 
ment. This is bound to be a 
difficult task, -partly because 
the vast majority of Isle of Man 
dtizens favour the use of .the 
birch. 

There is also a constitutional 
issue. The Isie of Man is not 
part of the United Kingdom, 
but a dependency of the British 
Crown. The United Kingdom 
Government is ultimately 
responsible for * the good 
government of the; island but 
its polity has traditionally been 
one of non-interference in the 
island’s internal affairs. 

Two ferries are 
seized by 

Eugenio Montale: hermetic 
poetry. 

ism, “not to say negativism 
He has never wanted to live 
with bis time. During the First 
World-War as an officer on the 
Austrian front, he wrote no war 
poems. He "saw nothing edify* 
ing, nothing splendid in the 
ghastly business Later he re¬ 
fused to join the Fascist move¬ 
ment, and was deprived of 
employment and means of liveli¬ 
hood. 

“In bis isolation he persis¬ 
tently and indomitably pursued 
his 'work, a hermetic if ever 
there was one. Bearing this in 
mind; we tell ourselves that if 
we lose the capacity to repu¬ 
diate, all is lost.” 

. T'he academy adds that 

“ there is a negativism based 
not on misanthropy but on an 
indelible feeling of the value 
of life, and the dignity of man¬ 
kind. That is what gives 
Eugenio Montale’s poetry its 
innate strength 

Signor Montale has received 
a number Of literary awards, 
including the Fclcrioelli Prize 
in 1962. He was elected a sena¬ 
tor for life in 1967. 

Milan, Oct 23.—Signor Mon¬ 
tale *aid today: “Any poetry 
should not be understood as a 
message, but as an invitation 
to hope.”—Reuter. 

Robert Nye writes: Montale 
is above all else the poet of 
moments of vision—what he 
calls “ occasion!These 
moments, these occasions, re¬ 
created from personal experi¬ 
ence, but transcending it, may 
remind English readers of the 
“epiphanies” of James Joyce. 

Like Joyce. Montale finds his 
revelations among men rather 
than among gods. He writes of 
moments of human fullness and 
passion, moments of intense 
frustration, moments that open 
memory on to scenes which in 
his finest work seem part of 
everyone’s yesterday. 

He is a poet of nostalgia for 
the infinite, who by close con¬ 
centration on the particular 
and immediate makes the world 

ing eel from the Atlantic Ocean 
and up the rivers of Europe, 
may be mentioned as charac¬ 
teristic of his more expansive 
moods—there is an unquench¬ 
able joy in it. 

But Montale is no loudmouth, 
and a Nobel Prize for him is 
also a Nobel Priz? for the poet’s 
right to remain concerned with 
inwardness in a world where all 
the pressures and usual suc¬ 
cesses are otherwise. 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Some progress was made 
yesterday in the fishing talks 
with Iceland. Mr Aguscsson, the 
Iceland Foreign Minister, 
accepted the _ British proposal 
that the existing agreement 
should ( be the basis of 
negotiation. 

This means that; when the 
talks continue today, there will 
be a firm framework for bar- 
gaining and it is hoped that 
the Icelandic side may make 
proposals of their own. The 
crucial question will be the 
annual tonnage which British 
trawlers may be authorized to 
catch. The present total of 
130.000 tons a year is certain 
to be reduced if only because 
Britain has fewer vessels 
operating -in those waters. 

Bur Mr Hatters) ey. Minister 
of State at the Foreign Office, 
who is leading the British 
delegation, only has a certain 
amount of leeway for nego¬ 
tiation, and wiH not be able 
to satisfy the British industry 
with a very much smaller total. 

The talks yesterday were 
conducted in a friendly spirit, 
which indicates that both sides 
are anxious to reach agreement 
by November 13, when the 
present arrangements run out. 

In another encouraging 
development yesterday, scien¬ 
tists from the Ministry of 
Agriculture and fhe Icelandic 
marine establishment discussed 
a new report on fhe state of 
fish stocks and conservation in 
Icelandic waters. They reached 
remarkably, close agreement. 

In order to preserve stocks, 
e redaction in fishing will be 
required. But the political 
question, which only the two 
governments can decide, is how 
intensive and for bow long 
such a reduction should be. 

Despite the improved atmos¬ 
phere, ir cannot be taken for 
granted that agreement will be 
readied. If not; Britain would 
certainly continue fishing in 
Icelandic waters, with the back¬ 

ing of the International Cottrr 
of Justice ruling. 

Apart from the benefit of a 
settlement with Britain, Iceland 
has a further motive n£ wanting. 
10 secure concessionary iariff 
rates for her fish -exports to 
the European Community. This 
would require agreements with- 
West Germany and Belgium 
also. 

Meanwhile, Mr Jens Even- 
sen, the Norwegian Minister for1 
Fisheries was having parallel 
talks in London on the Nor¬ 
wegian Government's proposar 
to create a 200-nule economic 
zone along its eats’® coast, in¬ 
cluding the North Sea (wbec-e 
the median line would have to 
be applied). . . ’ 

Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
State at the Foreign Office, 
supported by Mr Ted Bishop,- 
Minister of State for Agricul¬ 
ture?, told Mr Evensen that. 
Britain regarded access for its- 
trawlers as especially import¬ 
ant. if and when Norway ex¬ 
tends its limits. 
Ronald Faux writes : Fishing in¬ 
dustries representatives left, 
talks with the Government yes¬ 
terday stiH concerned about tbe 
possibility of further retraction- 
in tbe British fishing fleet. The 
fishermen made clear that they 
want a 100-mile fishing limit* 
around Britain to exclude all 
non-British vessels, with EEC 
ships alone allowed between 100- 
and 200 miles. 

As the leaders of six fisher- 
meat’s organizations were speak¬ 
ing to Mr Peart, Minister of' 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
Mr Ross, Secretary of State for- 
Scotland end other ministers, ^ 
written reply from Mr Peart in- 
the'- Commons announced ' a 
sharp reduction in the rates of 
temporary aid to the industry* 

Special assistance paid during 
the past six months at the rate - 
of £lm a month is to be cut <»- 
Elm over tbe final three months* - 
of the year. There -is to be r*ti ■ 
renewal of grants which will* 
have provided die industry with 
£9.5m this year. 

A million French jobless 
From! Ota* Own Correspondent 
Paris; Oct 23 
• The number of unemployed 
in France is now about a mil¬ 
lion and experts suggest -that it 
w31 continue to rise, perhaps 
to 1,500,000' or even two mil¬ 
lion by next Spring. 

M Jean Pierre Fourcade, the 
Minister of Finance, told tbe 
National Assembly that the 
number of job seekers was 
actually . around ' 900,000, 
according to calculations 
worked out by his ministry on 
die ' basis of “ objective and 
precise ” statistics and of the. 
criteria of the International 
Labour Organization. 

Tbe figure of 1,460,000 
claimed by tbe Communist-led 
trade .union organization was 
not based on any serious cri¬ 
teria, he said. “To arrive at a 
total of between 900,000 and 
one million unemployed is suf¬ 
ficient cause for concern with¬ 
out people spreading fanciful 
figures.” There is a permanent 
dispute between the unions 
and the Government over un¬ 
employment figures. The 
Ministry of Labour is sending 
out a questionnaire to all job 
seekers not receiving unem¬ 
ployment benefit. These in¬ 
clude women who wish to 
work again after having 
brought up their children and 
young people io search of a 
job for the first time. 

Baader-Meinhof trial can 
go ahead, court rules 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn. Oct 23 

The West :German Federal 
Supreme Court today upheld 
the decision of the court 
handling the Baader-Meinhof 
terrorism trial to cany on with 
its bearings in the absence of 
the four accused. 

It rejected an appeal by the 
defence against fhe decision of 
the Stuttgart State High Court 
to exclude the defendants, on 
tbe grounds .that they were 
themselves responsible tor their 
own incapacity to endure the 
proceedings. 

The defendants, ' Andreas 
Baader,' aged 32, Ulrike Mein- 

bof, aged 41, Gudrun EnssUn, 
aged 34, and Jan-Carl Raspe, 
aged 30, are accused of a series 
of murders, bombings and 
robberies. 

Herr Otto Schily, leading 
figure in the defence team, told 
me in- a first comment today: 
“ The judgment contains inter¬ 
nal contradictions and is a 
breach of the defendants’ con¬ 
stitutional rights. We may take 
the matter further, to the 
Federal Constitutional Court-” 

There would have to be con¬ 
sultations among the defence 
lawyers and with the accused 
before a fuller statement on the 
next defence move could be 
made. 
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their co-owner- 
Malmo, Oct 23.—The West 

German co-owner of two Jerries 
plying between Malmo and 
Copenhagen has . taken control 
of the ships from their crews 
because of a financial dispute. 

-Mr .Roland Bjelkenid, manag¬ 
ing director of Sweden’s Cen¬ 
trum Ferry Line, said represen- 

Hadag Line, which has a 501 per 
cent interest in the snips, 
boarded one in Malmo and the 
other in Copenhagen. / 

They seized control with relief 
crews, sailed the ferries into the 
l&qtile, wide Oeresund Channel 
between Sweden and Denmark 
and then headed for Hamburg-. 

Haggis goes on tbe 
European menus 

Brussels, Oct 23.—Scottish 
tourists should be able to eat 
haggis anywhere in the EEC, 
the European Commission said 
today. All rhe other eight mem¬ 
ber states allow it to be im¬ 
ported. 
- The commission was replying 
to a written question from Mr 
John Come (Conservative, Ayr¬ 
shire, North and Bute), a mem¬ 
ber of the European Parliament. 
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From Frank Yogi ^ ^ ^ SST3S From Ronald Emter • 
US Economics Correspondent Ml Marrakech, Oa 23 

Washington, Oct 23 1975, recorded in the city's King Hassan of Morocco 
“Massive Fraud” was perpe- central fiscal records as of today broadcast to the people 

Crated by those responsible for March 31,1375, are grossly over- of the Spanish Sahara, addruss- 
die financial affairs of New siated. ing them os “my subjects in 
York City, Investigations con- «He examined $373.3m the Sahara”, 
ducted by New York State s (£i87nil out of 5434.2m of such Quoting extensively from tbs -— - - - . --— —-- Quoting extensively from tbs 
select committee on crime naie receivable. and found them to Koran in his 15-minute speech, 
determined. Evidence be overstated by S324.6m.” he said it was his duty to 
fraud is overwhelming, accoV.‘ This was jusr one of many reunite the territory with 
ing to initial reports reieasea that forced the state Morocco. 
in Washington. The oniv m t- CDmmjnee on crime to conclude He likened bis planned 
ter to be resolved is woetner jn ^ jetTer to Senator Buckley peaceful march into the colony 
the fraud was deliberate or rhat Mr Levitt’s reports “ leave t© Muhammad's return to 
inadvertent. little doubt that recent city Mecca! “When the Prophet 

The committee has concluded borrowings have relied upon ancj fais followers reenrered 
that it does not nave the re- mass;Te fraud in the statement Mecca ”, he said, “ chey did so 
sources to follow this matter up, 0f tbe acc0unts pledged to ju peace and with happy 
and has therefore gi-vea lts repay the borrowed funds ”, faces." 
findings to Senator William The MCOnd report by Mr In a reference to die 

peace and with happy Mrs Thatcher Leader of the Opposition, talking with Crown Prince Fabd of Saudi Arabia. 

* a reference to die at Claridgc's hotel, London, yesterday. The Saudi leader also had lunch with the QneJ 

- — —- - - . . — - r—r-— — m peace ana witn nappy 
and has therefore given its repav tbe borrowed funds ”, faces." 
findings to Senator William MCOnd report by Mr In a reference to die 
Buckley of New York, who *n- Levitt dealt with city real Algerian-backed Frente Poli- 
nounced today that be is asKjn0 estate income, which is vital to sa£0 guerrillas in the colonv. 
President Ford to request me tjje as jt ;s a prime source j;inCT Hassan said he was wili- 
Peparcmenr of Justice to con- fOP ensuring that the budget is |ae t0 0pen a new chapter and 
duct a full investigation. It tins balanced. To balance the 1974 f0r3ec the past provided they 
concludes that the fraud was budget the city's authorities UQjied with their brothers in 
deliberate, state and federal srated that they expected real Morocco. He accused Spain of 
criminal charges can be brought estate tax income of S2300m, tryine ro divide his ‘“legal sub- 
a&ainst the ton elected officials but included in this sum was jeers**1 

Sr>ln«hci»l crisis S5S£m of ua?°,]ecled *?***• . - The broadcast made no men- In view oE the financial crisis Tbe committee nored in its nt ia« ni-ihr-s Security 

Saudi pledge on sterling holdings 
aaamst the ton elected officials 
of New York’ Cirr- 

In view of the financial crisis 
surrounding die .city and the jerter t0 Senator Buckley that 
political- debate it has «n- “When Arthur Levi it's audi- 
gendered. Senator Buckley said tors examined in detail the 
that a. thorough study of the 5502m of uncollected real 
allegations must be made estate taxes, they found this 
immediately. _ amount included 5216m on 

The Senator’s actions . ar« diplomatically owned and there- I ’deveiopmentsT 
based on two reports by Mr f0re umaxable real property”. ' 
Arthur Levitt,-the Comptroller Because the city had main- 
oE New York State. tabled that it would have a lot 

trying ro divide tus legal sup- 
jects . 
. The broadcast made no men¬ 
tion of last night’s Security 
Council resolution calling for 
restraint from all interested 
parries. The tone of tbe speech 
confirmed earlier Moroccan 
Government '.statements that 
the march would take place 

Ev David Wood depreciate, he answered : “The to make reasonable demands in 
Political Editor size of our sterling holdings I order to arrive at acceptable 

pr!n„ t-hd the first do not have, but the governor of solutions.” 
deputy Prbne Minister of Saudi lbe Saudi Arabian monrtsmy -Prince that if 
mobi that “we have no inteu- agency knows about it and he the industrial nations increased 
tio’n of taking any actions that 'V11 ba. coming to Britain the prices of their enah,.fe 
would harm the position of ster- shoaly. ^ n w* 
Jin- in Great Britain”. “Britain is. a major country inevitable that the Dnce of off 

He also said that the door that has to be taken into coo- produced by the Organization 
was open for British industrial- sidtration because its central im- of Petroleum Exporting Cqtm. 
ists and exporters to parrici- portance in the free world is tries (Opec) must be raised, 
pate in fulfilling Saudi Arabia’s of great significance. There- Asked what reassurance Ur 
£ive-vear development'plan. fore. I do not believe it is use- Wilson had been able to give 

Prince Fahd received a group ful or beneficial for any him that Britain was ecooa- 
dE five journa.lists in his suite country that has friendly con- mically strong and could sut- 
at Caridge’s hotel to answer , Britain to see a problem of vive its present crisis. Pri** 
ouesn'ons about tbe talks he this, nature caused to Britain.” Fahd said that as a friead 6f 

, , . - • > V «n■ I jl ■ j jr _<■ n i; l| • U*„J« * . i . 

Because the citv had main- rf 
tained that it would have a lot States Under-Secretarv of State 
more income than it possibly "Jth. nrt9BK'b2S 
could have, it managed to North African 

;»c limit I»rr«u, night that there was still room 

Mr Alfred Atherroo, United 

The first studied tbe sup- more income than it possibly 
plemeotary revenues of the city, could have, it managed to 
which are listed as receivable increase its debt limit, borrow “*at tner? was_fBr_™°S 
from tbe state and federal rov< more than it legally had the f2r a diplomatic senleprent to 
ernmeats and which account for right to, and fool holders of its t^ie dispute, but oKervers here 
38 per cent oF the city’s expen- bonds and notes that it had a -jfe T€aso.n 
ses budget. It noted that “ the balanced budget. 
accounts receivable from the Threat to US economy, page 23 

Afrikaner in takeover 
bid for newspapers 

__ , _ quesnons an out tne raiKS ne oils, nature causea to Britain- r<ma siuu mat as a inead of 
night that there was still room ^as yjeen having with Mr Wilson Asked what safeguards Saudi Britain _ Saudi Arabia wo 
for a diplomatic settlement to ancj o^er senior ministers. Al- .Arabia would like for its sterl- deeply interested in seeing tint 
the dispute, but observers here cbough be speaks English, the ir<! assets. Prince Fahd replied : any problem was avoided Hi 
see Httle reason for optimism, questions were interpreted to “We wDl not make unreason- country’s leaders believed flat 
Mr Atherton is leaving Mar- £im by hjs aide, and his replies able demands in this regard. Britain had men of talent and 
rakech later today without a were then interpreted. He “ The policy of the Kingdom ability and experience idu 
further audience with King showed immense diplomatic of Saudi Arabia is Chat all of were capable of choosing flu 
rakech later today without a 
further audience with King 
Hassan. 

In southern Morocco the 

him by his aide, and bis replies able demands in this regard. Britain had men of talent and 
were then interpreted. He “The policy of the Kingdom ability and experience who 
showed immense diplomatic of Saudi Arabia is that all of were capable of choosing flu 
finesse, and Mr Wilson would- its requests will be reasonable, right policies for its economy, 
not have wished to alter a logical and acceptable, because But he added thtt crises 

preparations are continuing for syl’ahle or an inflection of tone, if we demand insurmountable were faced by all nations and. 
the peaceful march across the 
border bv 350,000 civilians. 

Asked how large Saudi and difficult guarantees, this when such crises were faced 
Arabia’s sterling holdings are means that tbe desire to arrive and dealt with intelligently, 

It is expected that the first Bnd whether he would reduce at a satisfactory solution Is satisfactory solutions 
nf the road convoys will reach them if sterling continued to absent. It has been our policy inevitably be achieved, 
the border area by early _____ 

From Nicholas Ashford and a keen supporter of the victoria Brittain writes from 
Johannesburg, Oct 23 Nationalist Parcy> he 'waj Algiers : Self-determination for 

Mr Iou« Iuvt a leadin'* formula°,}8 bis offer and Saharan people and sup- 
!n expected it to be ready in about 80rt for the Polisario inde- 

Afrikaner businessman, is to jq davs. The bid would be 
make a takeover bid for the made in his persona! capacity, 
entire share capital or one ot What is not clear is whether 
South Africa’s two main be is bidding alone or is repre- 
English-language _ newspaper senting a group of purchasers— 

pendente 
Algeria’s 

movement is 
declared policy 

What is not clear is whether t^ds the Spanirf, 
he is bidding alone or is repre- reaCT:nn tn th* nrn. 

groups. South African Associ¬ 
ated Newspapers (SAAN). 

and if so, who ? It is thought 
in business circles he would be 

Official reaction to tbe pro- From Our Correspondent 
posed Moroccan march has Lusaka, Oct 23 
been carefully correct and low- Zambia will continue to sup- 
key, confined to a repetition .of port the liberation struggle in 
support for a referendum Africa by resolute action, Presi- 

1“ T - I w k v m arc’es ne De key, confined to a repetition .of port the liberation struggle in 
eoe?- tbroufh it unlikely to have sufficient suppoj-t for a referendum Africa bv resolute action, Presi- 

could have far-reaching polinwl funds to make the purchase on would allow the Saharan dent Kaunda said today at a 
implications because the his own. 

Tanzam railway opens Df Kissinger 
with vigilance call fails to lay 
From Our Correspondent —"^Y'ltnrrvl V-/1ULQ21 S I0HF 

^ia0^Continue to sup- Of ‘MUHICh’ 
nnrr lihpr^Hnn sm«.viP in iTlUUICU- 

• English-language press provides ^s in Britain, South African 
one of the few forms of effec- newspapers have been battling 
cive opposition to the ruling against the twin enemies of 
Nationalist Government. <niralHns riisrc and derlinine spiralling costs and declining protests against the “anti -,- 

The group owns tbe R<md circulations. They are also hav- Algerian hate campaign ” being L He told a crowd of more than 
Daily Mail, the mass ciraila- ing to face competition from stirred- up in Morocco byr«I-10,000 that the realization. of 
Finn SmidflV Tuilf**?. thri Siuifitru rho nour rnloiMcinn nunwAvIr rlnn I rViic rlraom t( hwSnae h-arlr hiftAr 

which would allow the Saharan dent Kaunda said today at a fteople to deride their own ceremony marking the comple- 
uture. tlon of track-laying and the 

However, the. semi-official start of trial operations of the 
Algerian press is now full of Tanzam railway at Kapiri 
protests against the “ anti- Mposhi, 120 miles north of here. 
Algerian hate campaign ” being He told a crowd of more than 

y/um.r\Y 

lujiri toxKtu- ="'—*-\ 

ItOZAIKMXi 

, 7Mn* 

tion Sunday Times, the Sunday the new television network, due demonstrations various- 
JAM**# uiM uie rewi«uu.i -ui The ceremony was attended | ofi a jisDjav of cor. 
this dream “brings back bitter by Mr Rashidi Kawawa, Tan- / JJS«Wr CWao ^.hixL 
“ernonei of the real hardships zam'a’s Second Vi ^President, ^Sr5L MiJSfi KJ^ i3~ 

From David Bonavia 

Peking, Oct 23 

Dr Kissinger, the United 
States Secretary of State, left 

| Peking today for Tokyo at the 
end of h/s eighth and least suc¬ 
cessful risir to China.. He was 

Express and the influential to start a full dally service at towns, including one against 
business weekly Financial the-hegmning of 1976. 1 t. .1. i. _• ri __■ I _ 

‘ Mail. It also has an influential Mr Luyt’s bid for Sv 
interest in the Cape Times and ju^i* t0 be strongly o 
other English-language morn- One of the biggest share 
ing newspapers. the other Enalisb-Ia 

the Algerian consulate in the 
Mr Luyt’s bid for SAAN is border town of Oujda. 

otner nogusn-ianguage morn- One of the biggest shareholders „ . . . . . j. 
ing newspapers. js the other English-language YSKIStan elected 10 

- NrvV?-ithe b‘? waS rev?f1?.d group, the Argus Printing and Cpp.-ritv Council in the Afnkaans-laoguage Daily Publishing Company, which *3tSLUiU.j LUUUI.U 

emones ot tne real narasnips zama’s Second Vice-President, A Forei'm Minister who lasr 
°f l96M6 shortiy after UDI Mr -U Yao-wen. the Chinese S|hJ llta& SSEg’JSriSS 

^frfef^?n^ri9^th°UrXl%hh^ ^bdiwgreement? in the talks 
52ft C]^Zt ES been nrnh- which he *«* Mr Teng Hsiao- desta . ^ere had been prob- tech moans and workers. ping, the leading Deputy Prime 

5“ 35 U ssd*: Klnist”. had h£d with Dr Kis- 
great engineering teats. meat of the peoples of Zambia singer. 

He paid tribute to “ the ™ Xailiaai/ h& bo0wed the ^ - - III iue /iiriRaa'is-iaDguage uiuiv Jl'UDlisniag Lompany, wmcR--j- and Tanzania nas ooostea toe American official's have 
Bveld this morning and led to would not want to see it fall into New Y'ork, Oct 23.—India assistance from China under the mor3je a{ che people and declined to accent that Mr 
a big increase in SAAN’s share the hands of someone with today acknowledged defeat by and deflated..tie arrogance of the ChiaD’s brusque speech at a 
nrice nn rhr. Tohann-shiira Nr.rinr,->ll» Po^r., (A which had been “ colossal and ^nia.o s orosque speecn at a price on the Johannesburg Nationalist Party sympathies. Pakistan in an election for 
Stock Exchange. Dealings in Nor would the Afrikaans press membership of the United 
the shares were later suspended, be too happy about die emer- Nations Security Council next 

In a brief statement today gence of a new farce in che year. It agreed to withdraw and 
Mr Luyc, a fertilizer magnate publishing world. Pakistan was elected to the seat. 

which had been “ colossal and 
unmatched iir its magnitude on farewell banquet indicated a 
a single nrofect anywhere jn , Kawawa called on Zam- lack; of progress in the talks, 
the world”.03 : ■’ •'bians and Tanzanians to be But other Western diplomats 

The liberation of the vigilant in order to counteract were today expressing astonish- 
Paltistau was elected to the seat. oppresged masses in the rest of sabotage against the railway by merit at Dr Kissinger’s apparent 

-------- - Africa was “our international outside enemies. failuje to set at rest or even 
-» /r , 1 •->! P • -n • r duty which we fuHy accept”. He rejected claims thar 'teke-_ seriously Chinese appre- 
VI Art arc IZIII tniir III K^friir TlfrhfllHI - But he added: “We would not Zambia and Tanzania had henSions about the dangers of 

lYJLvFl. Ull!) JV111 IvUl iUL JDCu ULL ■ have shouldered this grave res- strained relations with the:Test Soviet-American detente. 
t> t, .p . _ . . ^ _ . , , t . . . , . . _ ponsibitity on behalf of Africa of Africa because of die Tan- Formal preparations for Pre- 
Beirut, Oct 23. Two mortar reported that Mr ^arami had being raised, such as partition China’s invaluable co- zam railway. He described this sident Ford’s proposed visit to 

bombs exploded central decided to resign and “ expose and ** Cypriotization 

people aod injuring about 20 . Pr°-Syrian newspaper tions that the motive 

operation and assistance.” 1 stupid ”. He said the rail- China at the end of next mouth 
killisifi four rolc ot “e °ead of state - He said there were sugges- 3^ Angolan traosinon "to way, which would be in full are said to have gone well at 

. TilP nrn-^wrian pome.nonur rinne rihcW rhp mnTIVP behllUl I *_I______ _ i -i -LML. independence was a tragic spec- operation nexr ■ year, would though the chilly atmosphere 

found elsewhere in the capital. fierce fighting, had exchanged 
Several left-wing newspapers angry words over tbe tele- 

said that the already strained phone yesterday and this bad 

fierce fighting, had exchanged b*ut It felt the danger because 
angry words over the tele- of the massive amount ot arms 

relations between Mr Rashid caused the cancellation of the 
Kara mi, the Prime Minister, weekly Cabinet meeting. 

Mandate of UN 
who is a Muslim, and Presi- mi i\<»auii, iu a  . — •—■ -.c.—-* — .— - — ci* • , v v 
dent Suleiman Fraajieh, a to Parliament, said that the Palestinian resistance move- Vjnni PYlPnoPfl 
Christian, had reached break- Government was doing what it mem, he thought this could be »J*»*«*i tAlCUUtu 
ing point. The prD-Palestinian could to save the country. He achieved through dialogue.— From Our Correspondent 

being used. lVIHIUUUx 
If the aim of tuose who were ■ . 

concerned for Lebanese trOODS 111 
RfHrpppiimtv 'was to restrain the “ Mr Kara-mi, in a statement sovereignty was to restrain the 

to Parliament, said that the Palestinian resistance niovc- 
Governmem was doing what it mem, he thought tuis_ could be 

newspaper Moharrer added that various ideas were Reuter. New York, Oct 23 . —- - . . . — • ,v u... miu, - 
------ . The Security Council today .Jt nTj^,re^f‘onl1 study the rote played at Mnmdt 

•nlvtechnic W3.S ill£S[Bl adt>Plrfdrt f resoJ“jj°n Representatives yesterday ex- part oPdurchm^gta evei^ 
Ul V Ivl'llllli' n <lk> extended for a full year the pressing “sincere gratitudeM to tualTy be played by* Satator 

ho drove the tank against the public prosecutor, testified that °ffthe Vni«d .Nai??n.s ~ool? of BritSToSn Hen?y Jacfcs0°- 
ite although scores of protes- he had rejected a request by emergency force in Sidai, which 0rLinaJ^f Magna6CmS This astonishing reference « 
rs still clung to its railings. one of tbe defendants, retired was due » expire tomorrow. It . the IHdted ^ Amenctn Democratic Sem- 
They are charged with mur- Brigadier Kikolaos DerttJis, to thus endorsed the recent nial celebrations next year tor lriio visited Cfrina I?st yea'- 
sr, attempted murder and sign an authorization malting disengagement agreement The document is to be exhl- d s®®1" to indicatetii_at tne 
Aiieanon of mass murder in the Army s raid into the Palv- .c__ __> hirari in ti,a Chinese have little faith m tne 

Washington. 
. m m Some Eght on Chinese think- 

ATnAriPonc cav *nS about detente was sbed 
rViUCllLailo baj when an official in Peking told 

thanks for loan I the Helsinki conference was an- 
£ jr si , other Munich in which Mr 

ot Magna Carta n 
c-__ ® „ , leader, bad played the role of 
Washington^CT Correspondent Hirler. ^T^ngar.«. .Odd 

is reported to have said, should 

Army raid on Polytechnic was illegal extended for a full year the 

From Out Correspondent 

Athens, Oct -3 . Iers still clung to its railings. one of tbe defendants, retired was due t0 expire tomorrow. It 
A young girl student whose They are charged with mur- Brigadier Nikolaos Dertilis, to fhus endorsed the recent 

legs were smashed when a tank fler, attempted murder and sign an authorization malting disengagement agreement 

Court of Appeal today tnac so The ^vitQess saj,f she hud to 5.000 unarmed youths sitting There had been fears that the ments and its protection 
had spent six months in ho&- been at the gate all the time in the Polytechnic. I refuserl Russians, who have been openly j The resolution states that the 
pita s. “The first tear gas was hurled but they went ahead in defiance „c ™.-£rhr document’s tenroorarv rKirfanM 

Miss Popi Rigopoulos, wear- by policemen disguised as male of the law." cnucal of the agreement, might «here Si thJ^SKrW £ 
ing thick black woollen stock- nurses who arrived m an umbu- One eye-witness who watched ™a,^e tWheuInes or at least philosophical descendant die 
ings to conceal her wounds, lance. When the tank moved I the assault from his house hold things up. In the event, Declaration of IndenenHenra 
limped -to the stand to testify was on the railings. I tried to across the road told the court they created no problems and the Constitution and Th*» hiti 
at the trial of Mr George P^pa- flue, but my foot got caught thar there had been scenes of the resolution was adopted by of Rights, will ’ contribute an 
dopoulos, the former dictator, under the iron and the tank unprecedented savageness on 13 votes to none, with China important historical nerwprtivp 
and 31 others Among the dragged me for twoi metres” the part of the police and plain- and Iraq nor taking part in the to the biSmeSiS^SlSra 
defendants is the Army officer Mr Gerasim os Mavroidis, a clothesmen armed with clubs. vote, as is normal with them. tion" 

Thl rs2w»ll.fi»^r^e^t,0ni. u comparison with the sympatj1? 
ZlISZ1l“^-states th.ai the even affection which die 

dopoulos, the former dictator, under the iron and the :s 
and 31 others. Among the dragged me for two meLres. 
defendants is the Army officer Mr Gerasimos Mavroidis 

ituportanr hiscorical perspective sink! conference ar^t tbe root 
to the bicemenmal celebra- of the new Chinese hostiKtytt- 

wards American policy. 

There seems little doubt that 
detente and especially die Be*- 

vote, as is normal with them. 
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Nfban mercenaries reported to be 
|lpmg MFLA to keep its 

v Ip on Angola until independence 

THE TIMES FRIDAY OCTOBER 24 1975 

tur Correspondent 
Qer 23 

i mercenaries ore being 
into war-torn Angola to 

£ Popular Movement for 
Aeration of Angola 
) to take possession -of 
h territory as possible 
the country becomes 

dent next month, it 
jned today. 
■nee .of the shipments 
closed in Lusaka today 

.1] Informed sources. 
•ier, about 1,500 Cuban 

■vere said to be either 
la or on their way there 

- r -ishbouring Congo. The 
r ..also said that the troop 
‘ '<‘hd«-nt was receiving the 
‘Liki^cking of the Soviet 

« ding to observers, at 
rvlJixec Cuban ships have 
Ulcerating in Angolan and 

*H|ke waters since late 
... ler. Two were reported 

been sighted during 
week of October in 

r jour of Pointe Noire, on 
•Jl v<i’go coast» where numer- 

liveries of military sup- 
Worn communist countries 

for the MPLA have 
"j^'oded. 

3i pf the Cohan ships was 
‘/'■-“a Vsd as tbe Vietnam 

The two ships off- 
e- '-aj, lorries, armoured 
i -.m £ and numerous crates 
:'u: Angolan vessel, Luanda, 

- 
" ‘net capsule 

X/enus 
<01 working 

E'ow, Oct 23.—Scientists : 
fid today .that tbe Soviet 

:” ..ont capsule that soft 
• on Venus yesterday is 

. ridng. 
interview with Moscow 

on Dr Mikhail Bozbdest- 
■ said a centre on Earth 
-..-atrolling the two sec'¬ 
ll Venus 9, namely the 

and tbe transport 
^ in orbit around the. 

which was also said to have 
token on contingents of mainly 
black Cubans in military uni¬ 
forms. They described them¬ 
selves to people in the port as 
“volunteers" on their way to 
Angola. Between 500 and 600 
Cubans are reported to have 
been involved. 

A third Cuban ship, the La 
Playa tie Ha ban a, docked at 
Pointe Noice on about October 
12, and approximately 500 black 
Cubans in battle dress disem¬ 
barked with full equipment, 
including 49 lorries, two tanks 
and a considerable number of 
crates. Tbe Cubans were bil¬ 
leted in Congo for a short 
period before moving out in 
smaller contingents for destina¬ 
tions.in Angola. 

The dock area used by tbe 
ships is a special' one where 
Congolese troops have, in the 
past, unloaded arms from the 
Soviet block destined for the 
MPLA. It is now under Cuban 
supervision and access to it is 
restricted to Congolese military 
personnel, according to the 
sources. 

From Pointe Noire it is 
possible to move men and 
material by various routes into 
Angola- Most material goes by 
land routes to the enclave of 
Cabinda, but some is airlifted 
in and the rest goes by sea: 

According to., tbe sources, 
between 1,400 and 1,700 Cuban 

volunteers arc now in Angola 
or _ on their way there from 
Pointe Noire. They are being 
sent to the various war fronts 
where the MPLA is preparing 
a new offensive against the 
other ruro nationalist move¬ 
ments, Unite and the PNLA. 

With less than three weeks to 
fi° before the Portuguese with¬ 
draw it is evident that the 
MPLA 35 preparing to throw 
everything into a final on¬ 
slaught. 

Since Hr Agostinho Neto. the 
MPLA leader, has received 
massive Soviet assistance in his 
freedom struggle for more than 
a decade, it is apparent, the 
sources say, that the Russians 
do not want to see their invest¬ 
ment wasted. - . . j 

Luanda, Oct 23.—The MPLA 
has claimed that South African 
troops have crossed the border 
into Angola and are march ins 
north. A military spokesman for I 
MPLA, whose hold on the 
capital is already threatened by 
somea 10,000 troops of the FNLA ! 
positioned only 15 miles away, i 
said in a radio broadcast that 
the “ massive ” South African 
force was moving towards the I 
town of Sa da JBandeira, some 
130 miles north of the ■ border 
with Namibia. 

The spokesman said that the 
MPLA would curry out its 
“sacred duty" to defend tbe 
territorial integrity of Angola. 

Lawyer finds evidence of 
Rhodesia police violence 

^amunication between 
!j, . iding vehicle and earth 
‘ i\ fftt mode with the help of 

- orbiting Venus,” he 

0;>as the first indication 
‘‘-amis 9 bad not been de- 

, t i I by intense heat and 
V |uhenc pressure soon 

• ‘v it parachuted to the 
an surface from its 
art ship. Two previous 
Venus probes had suf- 

■ 'bar fate. 
Western expert said he 

sd the descent vehicle 
ed on solar batteries. 

would presumably 
ge slowly ; under the I 
’s dense cloud cover.— 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Oct 23 

. Mr Niall MacDermot, secre¬ 
tary-general of the International 
Commission of Jurists (ICJ), 
said today there was evidence 
of violent brutality against 
African civilians by tbe 
Rhodesian security police. 

Speaking at a press con¬ 
ference in Salisbury after a 
week’s visir to the country at 
the invitation of the Roman 
Catholic Justice and Peace Com¬ 
mission, he said: “I have re-, 
ceived much evidence while in 
Rhodesia of violent brutality 
not only by terrorists against 
security forces and civilians 
they suspect but also by- 
security forces against Africans 
they suspect.” 

Air- MacDermot said the ICJ- 
had learnt from experience in 
many parts of'.the world that 
in an emergency the security- 
forces would have to resort to 
torture and other ill-treatment, 
to obtain information and con-' 
fissions from s aspects unless 
they were restrained 

He continued: “A derision, 
must-first be taken at the" 
highest government level to 

eradicate the eviL I .do not feel 
convinced that such a decision 
has yet.been taken in.Rhodesia. 
Rather there is a reluctance to 
recognize the-need-for this for 
fern-, as it is put, of under¬ 
mining the morale of the 
security forces.” 

Mr MacDermot said he had 
spoken to a cross-section of the 
community, including the 
Minister of Justice and of Law 
and Order, tb£ acting Chief 
Justice, the _ Attorney-General, 
black and white lawyers and re¬ 
presentatives of both factions 
of the African National Council, 

He was not making a general 
allegation against.the Rhodesian 
security forces and police but 
specifically about interrogation 
at. interrogation centres. 

A spokesman for the Ministry 
of -Justice and of- Law and 
Order described Mr ' Mac- 
DennotV comments as biased 
and said he had been too. ready 
to jump to the wrong con¬ 
clusions. 

The minister,. Senator Lard- 
ner-Burke, had given repeated 
assurances that any case of 
alleged - ill-treatment- would be' 
fully investigated ' 

Doctor asks 
how long 
must patients 
be kept alive 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 23 

A leading New York micro- 
Jogist today appealed in court 
in Morristown, New Jersey, for 
guidance to doctors in dealing 
with terminally ill patients. It 
was too much, he said, to ask 
doctors to decide whether or 
not a, human life should be 
maintained. 

Dr Sidney Diamond, professor 
of neurology at Mount Sinai 
Hospital in New York, was giv¬ 
ing evidence In the case of Miss 
Karen Quinlan, aged 21, who 
has been, in a pom3 since April. 
Miss Quinlan’s adoptive parents 
have applied for permission, to 
remove the respirator -which Is 
keeping - her alive- on die 
groUpd ti»t she can never re¬ 
cover. ' 

Court cases like the preset^ 
one were . important. Dr 
Diamond said, as a way of set¬ 
ting standards for .bow long 
to maintain extraor di narv 
measures to keep people alive. 
It was beyond the competence 
of any doctor to deal with issues 
such as tbe quality of human 
life. 

No doctor would voluntarily 
remove the respirator from Miss 
Quinlan, Dr Diamond said. 
Present medical tradition re¬ 
quired continued use of_ the 
respirator because Miss Quinlan 
could not survive without it. 
Many doctors might wish there, 
were different standards, but 
“ there aren’t, and they must 
abide by those in existence”. 

Dr Diamond bad been called 
by Mr Daniel Coburn, a lawyer, 
who has been appointed by the 
court to look after Miss Quin¬ 
lan’s interests. He was one of 
several doctors called by' Mr 
Cobum after the court had 
heard statements by Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Qainlan in support of 
their application for the removal 
of the respirator. 

Mr Quinlan had told the 
court that it was "the Lord’s 

j will ” that Miss Quinlan should 
die, since she could not re¬ 
cover. Mrs Quinlan said that 
Miss Quinlan had herself said 
she would not want to be kept 
alive in such circumstances. 

AH tbe doctors who have, 
been on the witness stand agree 
that Miss Quinlan is still alive, 
since her brain still shows signs 
of activity. 

In an interview last night Mr 
Coburn said 'that he expected 
Miss Quinlan to live for about 
a year. She would die, he 
thought; before her case was 
finally resolved, since it was 
likely to go all the way to the 
Supreme Court in Washington, 
which could take two years. 

“ She probably won’t die of a 
respiratory problem ”, Mr 
Coburn said. “An Infection or 
some other complication will 
probably cause her death.” 

When your 
thyroid thermostat gets out 

of control 
By no means everyone who is overweight, depressed and 

lacking in energy is thyroid deficient, hut the condition is certainly more common than was 

formerly suspected, writes our Medical Correspondent, Dr Tony Smith 

“Could it be my glands, docoir?” 
asks the over-weight middle-aged 
woman who is worried about her lack 
of energy; and for the most pan she 
can be reassured that the answer is 

I No. Neither obesity nor depression is 
usually due to a glandular Imbalance 
-—but there are exceptions, and in a 
minority of such cases there is an un¬ 
derlying hormonal abnormality due to 
malfunction of the thyroid gland. 

Study of thyroid function has been 
one of the fastest-moving areas or 
medical research in the last decade, 
and several orthodox beliefs have had 
to be abandoned. For many years it 
was thought that the thyroid 'worked 
in an “all or nothing " way : either its 
function was normal or the abnormal¬ 
ity was so marked thac the symptoms 
of over or under-activity were quite 
Obvious. Few illnesses are as striking 
as full-blown thyroid over-activity— 
staring eyes in a gaunt face, a raven¬ 
ous appetite, a racing pulse, restless¬ 
ness, anxiety, and loss of weight. Too 
little thyroid hormone produces the 
equally dramatic picture of myx- 
oedema, with torpor, gain in weight, 
thickening of the skip, and apathy. 

' Laboratory tests developed to aid the 
diagnosis of these conditions have 
shown that in addition to the classicaL 
florid illnesses many more people have 
much milder degrees of thyroid mal¬ 
function—usually a slight under- 
activity". 

The thyroid is the body’s thermostat 
and fuel regulator. This small gland, 
lying just beneath the skin in the lower 
part of the neck, controls the pace at 
which every cell in the body consumes 
energy. Iodine is absorbed from the 
food we eat (most table salt has 
iodine added, so that dietary deficiency 

i| is virtually impossible nowadays) and 
'! is used by'the thyroid to synthesize the 

hormones thyroxine. This simple 
!( chemical compound is vital for the 

function of mitochondria, the granules 
■j found inside all living cells. Thyroxine 
1! increases the rare mitochondria use 
;! sugars and oxygen to generate heat 

i and energy, and it also speeds up the 
| turnover of fats and proteins : so in 
j effect it regulates both physical and 
mental energy. 

The thyroid’s output of thyroxine is 
regulared by other hormones secrered 

j by the pituitary and hypothalamus, the 
i glandular control centres on the lower 
i surface of the brain. These stimulate 
I thyroid activity when it is too low 
i and slow it down -when it is too high— 
i a biological feedback system that 
-•{ normally functions very smoothly, but 
ji one that may be upset in many dif- 

ferent ways.” Most common of the 
■ causes of minor degrees of thyroid 

. malfunction is a disturbance of the 
body’s immune defence system so that 
unwanted antibodies are formed 
against constituents of the thyroid 
gland, slowly destroying its ability to 
synthesize adequate amounts of 
tbyroxine. 

Whatever the cause, mild thyroid 
dysfunction may be present for 
montbs or years before the symptoms 
become obvious. A slight gain in 
weight; a little puffiness of the face ; 
some mild loss of energy—these are 
the symptoms that should arouse sus¬ 
picion of 'thyroid disease. A series of 
simple laboratory tests will show, 
quickly and reliably, whether or 
not the thyroid-pituitat^-hypothalamus 
system is working properly. Treatment 
is easy enough ; a regular daily dose 
of tbyroxine will restore health to 

normal—but such treatment will need 
to be continued for life. 

Overactivity of the thyroid is almost 
always much more obvious, but again 
in doubtful cases laboratory tests give 
an unequivocal answer. Treatment 
may be surgical—removal of part of 
the gland—or by drugs or with radio* 
active iodine: the choice depends on 
age, physical fitness, and individual 
preference. 

By no means everyone who is over¬ 
weight, depressed, and lacking in 
energy is thyroid deficient, but the 
condition is certainly commoner than 
was formerly suspected. Some 
experts on hormonal disorders believe 
that minimal thyroid abnormality may 
be found in as many as 10 per cent of 
middle aged women (the condition is 
much commoner in women than in 
men). 

There is less agreement on whether 
or not treatment should be given in 
cases where there are no definite 
symptoms attributable to the abnorm¬ 
ality. The symptoms of mild ^ thyroid 
dysfunction are, moreover, _ indistin¬ 
guishable from those of a wide range 
of other physical and emotional 
disorders. Accurate diagnosis is im¬ 
portant—for despite its ability to 
speed up most physical and mental 
functions, thyroxine should not be 
used as a pep-pill or tonic (though 
quack physicians sometimes prescribe 
it for that purpose). 

If. thyroid function is essentially nor¬ 
mal' and the symptoms have another 
cause then treatment with thyroxine 
wQl be useless, for all that will happen 
will be that the thyroid will reduce its 
own output of thyroxine to restore tbe 
balance to normal. The thyroid may 
be the body’s thermostat, but we can¬ 
not yet turn it up or down at will. 

A parental 
joke at the expense of 

children 

The European Press Data File. 
Until now, to buy space econom¬ 

ically and successfully in the European 
: press was no simpletask. 

The essential information was 
; so scattered and convoluted that the 
; process of buy ing and assessingmedia 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now,The Times Information 
■ and Marketing Intelligence Unit-has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involved in / 
European advertising, and has pub¬ 
lished it under the title The European 
Press Data File! 

Contents 

The file covers over 150 indige¬ 
nous and international publications 
.used for reaching the European "A” 
.class market in fourteen European 
.countries. It includes their frequency 
and circulation, their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars, for standard sizes. 

A year’s subscription to the file ■ 
costs £30. 

iPIeaseindiaiteniethodofpayment preferred. 
□ Please send_copies 

ofThe European Press Data File at £30 per 
year. Enclosed is a cheque for £_ 
made out to 'Times N ewspapers Ltd7 
□ Please send  -copies 

foFThe European Press Data File and invoice 
me for the full amount,£__ 

J would like_copies with rates in 
sterling, and_copies-with rates in dollars. 

And for that price the Informa- . 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 
up-dated file every month which 
will of course incoiporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases 
in media rates. 

How to obtain 
jour European Press Data File. 

So now, with the European Press 
Data File, when you’re planning 
E uropean advertising you'll have the 
relevant information at your fingertips. 

And £30 is a small price to pay 
to help you find your way round 
Europe. 

To place an order, please fill in the 
coupon below and send it to: ’ 
Christine Huli,TheTimes Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times,New Printing House 
Square,LondonWClX 8EZ. 

The Times 
Information and Marketing 

InteUigenceUnit 

Name— 

Company. 

Address— 

In a world of few certainties,, 
one thing you can • rely on is 
that a book which begins: 
“ This is not a book about how 
to bring up your children 
properly” will be about just 
that.-The gimmick in Katharine 
Whitehora’s How to Survive 
Children. (Eyre Methuen, £1.50) 
is that it is supposed to be 
written with the idea that tbe 
hirer lists of the parents are as 
important as those of the child. 

It is not a new thought. The 
Messed Spock wrote his classic 
child-care book from much the 
same standpoint. Miss White- 
horn’s work contains enough 
of the standard advice about' 
what to give children when they 
will not eat what is good for 
them, how much pocket money 
they should have, how to keep 
them amused in cars, etc, to 
give the lie to her disclaimer. 

Can it really be only 10 years 
since Miss Whitehorn first 
brought forth issue ? For those 

of us progressives who have 
followed her struggles . with 
parenthood in the pages of-The 
Observer and elsewhere, it 
seems very much longer. In¬ 
deed, I do nor think there is 
anyone whose life has beeu 
acted out in public as much as 
hers. 

Before the children, you will 
remember, her courting habits 
were well documented. For 
years, when . visiting young 
women who shared large flats, 
I used to look for the tell-tale 
sign of the towel slung casually 
over the handle of the bedroom 
door, indicating a need for 
privacy. (Disappointingly. I 
never saw one.) Moving on—or 
back—she told us how to cook 
in a bed-sitter, which, as I re¬ 
call. involved balancing large 
numbers of saucepans on top of 
each other on rhe gasring. 

I think her tips about chil¬ 
dren are-less useful.: Her mes¬ 
sage is that you should ignore 
everything you' are" told' and 

just do what seems best to you 
at the time. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that a book which 
derides conventional wisdom 
should not want to add sub¬ 
stantially to its volume, and 
manages to spin itself out to 
only- 59 pages, many of those 
occupied by the crude cartoons 
of Bill Belcher. 

Some of her advice is quite 
eccentric. She finds it wrong to 
tell a child, “ Don’t answer 
back”, but acceptable to say: 
“ Don’t talk to me like that.” I 
know there is a difference in 
meaning,, but doubt whether 
many children are sufficiently 
d Is criminating to notice it. 

The book is full of wise¬ 
cracks, but often Miss White- 
horn seems to distort truth for 
the sake of making a sharp 
point. In the Whitehorn world, 
for instance, air hostesses are 
always too lazy to help mothers 
struggling with carry-cots. In 
my family’s experience they 
have been helpful and resource¬ 
ful—but you cannot make a 
good joke out of that. 

She. takes it .as...a matter., 
beyond serious question that 

parents want nothing better 
than to discard their children 
and take off on holiday by 
themselves. Her descriptions of 
how unpleasantly children con¬ 
stantly behave are the smart 
modern equivalent of the old 
mother-in-law jokes. 

Her most annoying charac¬ 
teristic is to quote, numerous 
authorities without telling 'the 
readers who they are or where 
their remarks were made. Who, 
for instance, are Celia Fremlin 
(quoted twice), Alida Baxter, 
Ure Bronfenbrenner, Irving 
Cooper ? Sometimes the title of 
a book is given to help us, but 
usually it is assumed either that 
we know who they are, or we 
are not sufficiently interested 
to care. - . . 

The slimness of the volume 
makes it poor value at £L50.- 
If somebody else had written it, 
I suspect that Miss Whitehorn 
would advise you not to buy it,' 
but to slip out to a pub for 
three hours and spend the 
money on a baby-sitter. 

. Michael Leapman 

Resigning 
yourself fo being a students’ 

president 
Some'50 students have started this univer¬ 
sity year as presidents of their universities’ 
students unions. The chances are that 
at least 20 of them will have resigned 
before the year is out, and some of these 
will be gone within a few weeks of term 
starting. 

Last year two-fifths of student presi¬ 
dents resigned, despite tbe fact that they 
had been given £1,000 and a year off to 
do the job. Last year I took over from 
someone who resigned, and .on several 
occasions came close- to resigning myself, 
and thus gained some insigbt into why so 
many do not last the course. 

Sometimes the resignation is “ staged ” 
in order to rally wavering support behind 
a particular course of action. Ar Birming¬ 
ham last year both president and vice- 
president resigned and stood again in 
fresh elections a week later, to try to rout 
a particularly vocal group which had 
grown up against their policies over three 
or four, months. As it turned out, their 
gamble was successful, so they did not 
find themselves abruptly thrust out of 
office. 

The same could not be said of the 
president and general secretary at 
Warwick. Barely a month of tbe academic 
year had elapsed before a crisis of confi¬ 
dence arose about their leadership of a 
sit-in. Elections were held, and new 
officers elected. 

In January Keele saw the third possible 
permutation. Soon after being elected to. 
the Universities National Committee of 
the National Union of Students; ihe Keele 
president “just got fed up with it,all one 
day, packed his bogs, and went to Africa 
Nobody in England could tell me any 
more about his fate. j 

Of course, leaving early, even if it is 
for Africa, carries- various complications. 
One is that your department wi|I prob¬ 
ably not allow you to resume your aca¬ 
demic: studies till the following October 
—and even if it does bend the rules, you 
may find yourself with only six months 
instead of a year in which to prepare for 
Finals. 

The other is the onset of a severe 

financial crisis in which an unfriendly 
interview with the bank manager is almost 
the. least of your worries. Most unions 
give their sabbatical officers a grant 
based on the standard maintenance award, 
with a slight addition to compensate for 
being there 50 rather than 30 weeks. So 
you overspend during October in the 
round of first-year receptions and the 
like, expecting to draw level again as your 
friends also decline into normal student 
poverty. Instead tbe luckless sabbatical 
finds himself forced to rely upon the £9 
a week tender mercy that social security 
provides. 

Why is this depressing state of affairs 
reached so frequently during the year? 
Perhaps one answer lies in the fact that 
although each president is elected by 
secret, cau:pus-\vide ballot, his day-to-day 
couduct ofjpffairs conies under scrutiny 
ar supposedly mass general meetings 
which are not always well attended. Often 
tbe quorum is only 100 out of 3,000 or 
more students, so when the film and 
drama societies are both offering rival 
attractions it is hardly- surprising that only- 
the most committed and active bother to 
turn up for the weekly routine of 
business. The unfortunate president has 
then to -decide whether to stick with the 
policies that got him elected, knowing 
that this will make every meeting into a 
battlefield, or to adapt to. the wishes of 
the committed and live the life of easy 
popularity. 

Aside from the political joy-riding, the 
humdrum importance of the job lies in 
the fact that individual -students will 
naturally come to their president for help 

. and advice over both academic and 
personal problems. Resolving these dif¬ 
ficulties successfully, will depend on build* 
ing up a good -working relationship with 
the university authorities. _ And this, of 
course, will make one a prime target for 
suspicious of “ collaboration ” among 
those groups which fondly believe that 
students, will one day throw off their 
middle-class shackles and join “the 
workers ” on the barricades. 

For every new student wants. to take 

pan: in a sit-in, and whether it js over 
grants or rent Increases he does not much 
mind. His study of the media’s image of 
students before coming up will not help 
him to distinguish between tbe ritual , and 
the genuine occupation over a grievance-^ 
all be will know is that at some point 
he should be behind the barricades and 
that inevitably one of the slogans will be 
”Our_ demands are immediate and non- 
negotiabls ”. So the president who res¬ 
ponds to his vice-chancellor’s invitation 
for a drink and a chat about the situation 
finds himself beyond the pale already. 

Perhaps one should wonder not that so 
many presidents drop oat, but that so 
many actually survive their year. And 
it should not be forgotten that even if 
you pass muster with your own students - 
in a tricky situation, it will be another 
srory when you come up against academics 
on academic boards and university 
senates. 

Tbe only therapy for dons who find 
themselves sat-in or otherwise distracted 
from their research (even if only by being 
forced to come to special meetings when 
their colleagues are sat-in), is to parr.de 

_the full force of their ire in savage wit¬ 
ticism directed straight at tbe student 
representatives they find in their midst. 
If being forced to argue your supposed 
* cause” with them does not make yon 
schizophrenic,- then obviously you must 
either believe in it, or have achieved a 
pleasant and subline sense of ironic 
detachment from it all. 

1 have now served my term. I have 
passed on to the luxuries of '* the real 
world-” outside student life. .1 can turn 
to those about-to start down the slipoery 
and weU-worn slopes that we trod so 
delicately last year, and wish them luck. 
They may need it. 

Paul Hodg 
The author teas last year’s president 
York University students union and 
now field secretary at the World Univ 
sky Service. - ■ • 

l 
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have achieved main purpose 
of objection to Clay Cross Bill 

House of Commons 
Sift BRANDON’ RHYS-V 

LIAMS (Kensington and Chel 
Kensington. C) asked the Hi 
Secretary to make a statement i 
cerning ’ the bomb explosion 
Kensington. 

House of Lords out reasonable excuse defied dhe penalty -which Parliament should 
law passed by their opponents. If lightly inflict by reason or dis¬ 

commons reasons for disagree- ujgt- had acted reasunablv or under an cement between the two 
ing to curtain Lords amendments a mrtrake of-taw, the? could -have Houses. A conrvmptuous -aftsten- 
aod Commons amendments 10 ba(j 3i,s,jjUfj0Ij from ifie courts. . tion might be the lesser of w» 
words restored to the Housing They had erred, deliberately, un- evils. 
Finance (Special Provisions) Bill reasonably, and without any mis- LORD W1GODER (Li said that 
were considered. take of fact or law by breaking a -j,ia vvas a bare/acui attempt by the 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy law passed. by • the Government’s Government to pull out its political 
Seal, moved that the House did nor political opponents. Lord Shepherd rrjends from deliberate breaches of 

' * AXJ1AJI VXj WIUWWJL —■*“*'*■*'' _ *11 T -1 J f 

Lord Carrington says Tory peers I Mr Fraser pays tribute to dead neighbour ^ do not 
° Hmise of Commons fte oirrw SS1 £ Stem Sorauy ftr Md tto o»r «llet tlw, w lUlWldC 

House o which started write the Hon, e wa* ^alvjniri. \\>v can all agree that haps purely by chance. Mr Fuser >„ 
sift BRANDON RH\b-\\IL- jn recess sIijy.ts again toe need .or |? [d "*n t!lfc Hause is at was spared. * H tlD inn 

LIAMS (Kensington and Chelsea, continued vigilance by all memDers u-ft»rever parrv and ail The convictions at the Old Bailey Willi 
Kensington. C) asked the Home Qf the pubbt. The police and the . SSSSunad rooMiroate yesrerdav indicate that the police _ ^ *r , 
Secretary Jo make d statement con- cmwgency sen Ices nave behave J ^rorist^whafffW the cost. of this country will spare no effort TV>Ti« TJ'■ 
earning the bomb explosion irt rfjth nre0t courage and Mj p-v a sp=clal tribute to to track down and brirrs to justice IV1.1 - ‘ 
Kensington. in meeting the ^ ^^smSuV. Dr Hamilton FaE those who commit terrorism. ■ 1TA* ... 

MR ROY JENKINS (8 inning- PlaeeJ J^.hSSfsione Itdemands ley. who has probably done more Although we do not knowivhois MR REES.Secretary uf State • 
bam. Stecbford, L=b)-Shortly u"f,^i^^d cc^Variun of for cancer research in this country'responsible, «d which particular Nortbera Imand, in the ca® ? 
before Sam this morning a bomb, *•**. " / 0„< toTccunbarand certainly than any Other man. Might it be oreahizatjon, ** »|ibihsfc?r'?y.Station 2 •. 
placed under a car belonging to, . intimated by the vidous- borne in mind bv the public that bly depend on every piece of pub- Ulster, raid the activities of h£ 1 
and parked outside the bouse or «*■10 y tbis innocent viol in-in this case lie wtorraation puRnicted ra ■ security forces bad been rJA 
r,,.rL r,__ 1-n and H«*S Ot rcrrunain. __ _ _ T...._: _..j.- tham npnnntlc rodav. if thav w» rhe level and nariir* „r TT*.™ to- 

The convections at the Old Bailey 
yesterday indicate that the police 
of this country will spare no effon 
to track down and bring to justice 
those who commit terrorism. 

Alrhuuth we do not know who is 

boTore 9 am this morning a homo, 
placed under a car belonging to. 
and parked outside rhe bouse or 
Mr Hush Fraser. HP. Stafford and Mr Hugo eraser, air..juhw"' qiR o»\«DONr RHYS-WTL- was a max anuai; 
Srone, exploued. killing a neij- , ^}Ss~Suld Mr Jenkins con- contributed more I 
hour, Professor G. Hamilton Fair- was not b*- the sign's human life than 
ley. who was waltang pa^ the car a blind act: ts^orf^m Out Eou?s or indeed in the whole UR JEN KIN S-I agree with Mr 
at the time. A jouttewn»a ^ L,s j0 faCt a liberate attack on medical profession. Tliorpe’s early remarks and on the 
taken to hospital suffering from was yfP MR JENKINS—Tbe whole House latter, the police are already, in 
sbock. . piiiicc MR JENXIVS—T Rod it ra-b to 'rill echo the moving tribute which relation to this and other actsof 

No warning was given. Police *«Ld1^; Jinv th at aare mem at Mr Fraser has paid to the chance rerrorism, devoons every possible 
Inquiries are, of course, under «no™ or^ny that^t-mem W.attack. Mr Frasert effort w their task of tncMng 

wa.y- _ vh. will KTnfee W of the fact that this polit-rel and pbvsi^ courage com- d^a TI19 bm 

this innocent viaira in this case lie taformation «DOTktcd to security forces had been rdat^ 
.. . • __ _i__ fekam nffliintTn tAihll .if rhoi’ thp PoP 1 nnH nanirt .-.r 771.™ 

Seal, moved ebar cbe House did nor political opponents. Lord Shepherd 
insist on a new clause «Repay mem had asked for compassion and 
su)d disqualification) -and - two mercy, hot he had begged Lord 

political opponents. Lord Shepherd friends from deliberate breaches of 
had asked for compassion and ,jaw iviiitb -were committed 
mercy, hot he had begsed Lord the encouragement of the 
Sbepbenl on second reading if he Labour Party wuusc conference 

the life' of an VTP. 

dpiendments to Clause 2 fRecovenr Shepbenl on second reading if be 1dbour Party ivtiusc c'infercuce 
of Ctotified amounts) to which the found the 1933 Act harsh to Intro- >rent 0Q record as saying that in 
Commons disagreed, because, he doce 3 change In the general law in duc coursc it would come to the 
said, it was wrong In the cirCum-. tbe direction of compassion and rescue of those people, 
stances dealt with by the BQ1 to mercy. nnoiMrxnv 1 Pader of 
confer jurisdiction on tbe court The Bfll went on to pass respon- LORD C^RDsgton. Leaner o 
and wrong to provide for repay- slbility for the financial con»c- the Opposition pMrs.SJld tiusurds 

ment by a person named m a rent ■ quences of their misdeeds at the SS iSSueS { 
loss certificate. Option of Labour-cnntrollecl coun- JW „^e®1JffXcS 

The differences of opinion which cJIIors to rhe rent payers instead of there R«w “P? because they 
divided the House were on tbe to tbe rent payers wbo had gained conk* be disrc^araea Because [ucy 
issue of Clause 4 which concerned by the misdeeds, 
the disqualification from civic 'll was known from Clay Cros< 
office already incurred by the 11 that there were no political conse 

1 am sure that tbe House will 

in that area. UD&*s 
The security force? (be 

riouedi have had considcraw* >3 
cess in bringing those respn^ff’ 
befure the cours. POTa« 

So far this year 930 persom ^ 
been charged with seriuus tert^1 

and Stone, CL who rose to lond with the espressions of sympathy 

rS,eerSrWh# h3d eai°ea were passed bypoUticaloppooenU 

VSTtEtt from Clay Cross £ZJ°J£SL 

former councillors at Clay Cross as quences. 
that there were no political conse- 

a result of a surcharge of some 
£7.000 made in January, 1973. The 
Lords decision to leave out that 
clause had been upheld by the 

These little -enclaves (he said) 

friends would be protected retrus- 
pcctivelv no orderly government 
would lie possible. 

The Government were In tms 

Newspaper allegations ‘false and malevolent’ 
S^fL^SffCT S MS STRAUSS i Lambeth, Vaux- today is inaccurate Tn fact, wholly 

halL Lab), during questions to the misleading and, I fear, mischievous der. 

up™ cunspiracv clursB » -.r. AKor^ ^ene^r bad 

Ibis year increased by 437 in ' 
crease of 25 per cent. . ’ - , .. 

MR GOODHART (Bnimw 
Beckenham. Cl-As 1 
splinter groups seem to be * 
inq the ceasefire altogether ca£ ' 
Sire an assurance that the ceasaS, ?. 
limitations on intelligence gatfig- *" 

Commons. The present amead- It- was clear that she BIU struck °‘,PU a[S- 11 
ments affected 400 councillors up at the rout of democracy and at reprenensioie. 
and down the country. the roots of the rule of law. It was Tl3<^ “°^.e 

law ior LuouauvB. jwi ’ -j -- j- SnCerence so view 01 me s«vb ■hcshliuu- __j .1,., oeing utieu ana it me puliw 1-^; 
for tneir opponents. The Bill was Home Secrcrary about todays v£ „^ure af anv kind was nade of political Interference with ration with my junnn mo ch suspeaed "nSl v 

bomb outrage, said: Has Mr Jen- Minister! cbe conduct of rhe.prosecution, the dlreaor.^ that dounder conspiracy lauSTg /■.. • 

kins seen tlie story on the front niysclf or any other minister upon Attorney General m ten dsto make ay or pending should be brought. ica .hpm’rn^ -noc beabrntti 
page of the Daily E.vpress t^oy. the Attorney General or the Dlrec- ? «d "51"**! JSS?*" There ^isano influence ot*any on them ro st°P doing so ? I. • 

in view of tbe grave 

appointed me to ao row ia«v iu. *. - f h .s-ww 
allegation- 15?.^ “ «>e dearioo, la conaab- 'S},al°ihlA\3TSz ,'S« 

nd down the country. 
Tbe House was considering peo- rendered more and not less shame- 

pie in a position of-authority who f?1* the_-^a.ct^.that.K"i 
might in different wraj-8 have failed TastTJ'ilw nor was it representative of the 
to comply with the law. They were “5£r *2?. ,9 ^,,. rrcouncil- electorate, although he Sometimes 
artv'finandal TdvLtfa^but'dlw loti wli?had" done no worse than thought it was more representative 
Sd.o tb,Srtt,a Commons. (Conaarrama 

!? SJ SSy’S S . whi Labour p.™ « la 

semblance of justice the Govern- 

Tbc House of Locds was always 
in a difficult p<JSitJap in the days 
of a Labour Goreniment. The 
Lords was not an elected chamber 

“ulu' -bw.wl*. - No pressure oF anv kind was 
bomb outrage, said. Has Mr Jen- hmn^ ^ the prime Minister. 

alleging that Lie Government have 
Issned orders r0 the police through 
the Attorney General (Mr Samuel 

tor of Public Prosecutions in rela¬ 
tion to any of the matters referred 
to in the article. 

the martcr early next week. 

stances be condoned. The lost rent 
income must be recovered. fact that their malefactions con 

Under the amendments the di>- hm^r. 

government the Conservative peers 
acted with restraint and caution to 

ndrmal“SSlt and fin UwSSaifin discrimination against • the Clay Houses except on Issues of gravest 
o?an?los^l orXUreSr mmSiture CrtlifS couuciJlors as a sort of Hg constitutional importance. This 

a S » lmD(SX leaf to conceal the shamelessness was an issue of grave consnru- 
SSi.tei’/ffWS of wbat ibay were proposing 10 do. Na.-ania.aas 

SSS* S Disreputable . 
SSSSS^-SSK"®11 he ,Vhfj e «Thc amea<Imeo«. vhich the parsue the matter any furtbec. He 
investigation again. House was asked ro in did raw, did not rbiok they could have a 

in”« nr 5?ueta 10 m:ike senM of rhe Bil1- dispute with the Commons on too 
F? lb^-L proP°^d an aliernative manv issues at the same time. This 

^ v/:,u:b w'0llJd ln Ilie “se of tUe 4U0 h^s not because of threats: they 
then be disqualified from civil have Ironed out any iniusrice or were not afraid of the Commons. 
™ onPtMiivenesB 4n the eating law the Cood man amendments 

w,awut usurping.the functions of and tbe freedom of the press issne 
Mch -*5e ^urti- Government asked there bad been a great deal more 

responsible up the Bouse to reject that honour- talked about the merits of what 

■HV did nor holier, that anyone able' «mFrtKni»e ,a favour of their they were doing than about a con- 

1 B^aara. ^•sajKjsrs' «■* ,H«vS^n. eo,. 
tended to be vindictive. There was take a long time for tbe courts to nose in the country in the press. 

?he°W33 Ac^wcre harTh arrive ** conclusion and pos- and in the Lords arid in the process 
Ac£ WCn* harbh si bly cost a great deal of money, aamaejtd themselves by iniroduc- 

U ILL UUUIC1^! IVUUIU kVUipiblw U1S __ . m, 
normal audit and full investigation discrimination against • til- Clay 
of any losses or likely expenditure ,Cn-'*i councillors as a sort of Hg 
rrom a failure to implement the teaf ro conceal the shamelessness 
Housing. Finance Act. He would of wba£ were proposing 10 do. 
apply ro'the courr which would in _ , . ... 
some people’s minds have to UlSTepUCiUiC 

The Government had used this avoid a quarrel between the two 

wastefuliy go through the whole 
investigation again. 

The amendments, which the 
House was asked ro withdraw. 

Silkin) and tbe Director of Public for prosecution were consulted 
Prosecutions . iSir Norman Skel- py Che Director of Public Proseeu- 
horn) that there should he no dons at a very early stage and 
more conspiracy trials and goes throughout the preparation of tne 
on to say that this Is frustrating case -the director’s department 
the police in arresting and charg- fully concurred with and followed 
ing those they believe to be the advice which counsel gave, 
responsible for.bomb outrages ? There is a glaring contradiction 

Will he comment on tbis grave eren „„ fr(jnl pa5e VvhJcb 
allegation ? states in column two there were ro 

MR JENKINS—The story nn rbe be no conspiracy charges and in 
front page of the Dailp Express column five reports convictions 

in tne ^racie. antj malevolent press reports that I 
Distinguished counsel appearing have'ever seen (Cheers.) 
v *-Vva. m-i-.cAi~iri-t.-tn worth rnivjiilt-pd nave ever . 

Th** an-nears to mt LO be kind broil gut upon ine, v i y s issarsf-^snsK yrs-J&'K; 
iv. swn. (Cheers.) kpun.svble. (Cheers.) 

counsel charsed with the make 

7rrsSi&&'. aFS“HS€ 
.^"WftSS C“S'S,d»3“ °"«"™ w Jacialoa aad mine Svananle Jg SlSe^aaTn'?, 
states in column two there were ro alone witbout any pres^u™ aPPll‘?* £j|s storv rhls morning a ^ ^nr groups, th^e sre 
be. no conspiracy charges and In from any quarter ^ba»°cver wJJ- withdrawal. (Cheers.) rnh*w ^ 

MR REES—My advice to uP “ 
Good hart Is not to believe aQ *'■ 
reads. With regard to rha acdB« ' 
of the police, the only instruction 1 
have gjven this year ts that I an, r*\i 
not signing ICOs; I am not detain. ■ 
ing. I do not interfere with. 1™ 
police over tbeir charges or tic ■< 
Director oF Public Prosccclions, jr fv 
must be for them to decide. - 

I have never interfered wjy, .; 
that; neither would I now. The ton £- 
is the law and must be carried 0BL .j 

As for splinter groups, there are j# 

out any- consultation with tbe complete 

Those whom the court found sought to make sense of the Bill’, 
responsible for any losses or illegal Tber proposed an alternative 
expenditure above F2,0M would v/iicb would in the case of the 4U0 
then .be disqualified from civic have Ironed out any iniusrice or 
uiilcc for fire years unless toe oppressiveness in the existing law 
court round special circumstances without usurping. the functions of 
justifying reltef. The court ought tise courts. "Hia’ Government asked 
toe each of those responsible up ^ Bonse tD rcjeirt ^ h0D0Ur. 

1 a1, lost‘ l „ abl®' compromise In favour of their 
■Be did not.believe that anyone OWT] disreputable proposals, 

who supported the amendments in.- The- reason was itjat it would 

Ensuring the Welsh agency to work under 
National direction of Secretary of State 
remains at o.^-«.««««.!* vm 

Aintree 
On the report stage of the Welsh valleys of South Wales among the 

Dev“larmm* Agency l No 2) Bill. people most affected by the pos- 
... «G TrrovLonc 1t1veelcmentsemergln3intheB.il, 
MR NICHOLAS EDWARDS. jt naiunii that they wanted to 

chief Opposition spokesman on he wrtfljn U]ac control remained Jn 

to the extreme.. 
LORD VIGG (Indl asked tbe an 

but the existing laiv would take tbe ■There WPrp always ««nMnn( *-Ing this measure. They would DOC 
mere were anvays escepaons ^anir amount of time. do it aeain. 

but the country was well served by The amendments had given in \lthough (he said) we would be 

atUhoiTtiesU Even°tiie “new remlt^f addU:ioi110 Ul£ P°'v,ir of absolution entitled to use our delaying powers 
?ro«Tw5il^ Irc acruel blow not 8™“®?,10 ^ courts under the with this Bill we have already 
on'lv to Che coumdUo^hut to his s“C;r?1 ]?'v» °( absolu- achieved the main purpose oF our 
family ™ counailor Dut “ “iS lion for the 400 and tbe ume con- objection to thus grubby Bill. 

Tbe’new clause provided a new Si 'SffSent^no^'ScbS?oe? .LORD SHEPHERD said that 
exception and time consuming pro- i„.-nired a 05nn™ y clearly today there was no crisis, 
c-adore whose purpose could be But jrwJgtfT.V ait’rin" the con- H- ha‘1 aivvn-rs 3l?tn Lords as 
regarded as exacting punishment. eraUaw this naV. and he railed It being complementary to . the 

Government ^* steps they pro- S~«2£ %SS^SS SS “o State for Wale., 
posed to .take to ensure the con- ^ tiie Government an oppor- MR DAF\ 
tinnance of the Grand National. ^fe0“ [he B1H w^s ^Ten a --- ™ 

LORD CRAWSHAW tC) said third' reading, ol clarifying their 
there was widespread concern intentions on the relationship, of 
about the possible demise of n the agency with the Secretary of 
famous and heroic national event. State for Wales and Parliament. 
The event bad a great national and ^ report bad appeared in the 

| international prestige and was uni- Weston Mail that the Secretary of 

rallevs or South Wales among the which would arise in 
people most affected by the pos- with tbe asency and tiie plethora 
Hire elements emerging In the Bill, of other bodies in Wales. 
it was natural that they wanted to j^R ALEC JONES, Under Secre- 
he certain that control remained Jn tarv Welsh ortlce lRhondda. 
the good hands of the Secretary of Laii), said the Govern ment 

fait as one learns the meaning of v- 
one set of words, the name a 
changed overnight. '.>■ 

It is a matter-of going thnmeh ' - ’ 
the courts. As roach as detention h r- 
a valuable deterrent in some dr- 7.' 
camstances in dealing with splints - W 
grouns. It is very much a mattv -i .r 
for the courts, evidence and inrdU- 
gencc matters, lam concent about r&- 
the inrelligcncc gathering open- : |if.' 
tions in Nurtbern Ireland. . 

achieved the main purpose of our 
objection to this grubby Bill. 

LORD SHEPHERD said that 
clearly today there was nu crisis. 

tuaore wnase purpose couia nc But irKl^ad nv alr.rin„ the OL.n_ He had always seen the Lords as 
regarded as exacting punishment. cral i3... ;hi, narTV ~od k- ?, being complementary to tbe 
The Government had stressed that a nartv and Pmm * mernmeut on Commons and not as its traditional 
the money losr must be made good .hu occasion ntod-Jrf m rho abnir cbaUenaar. as working in parrner- 
locally without charge to the tax- Hon ,rf SriVfiSlr^ inttodSced a ^ *llh u and giving Lie 
payer and that thd defaulting coun- UI-j,-nea£. co'nflnad’ to the 400 of Commons a second or even a third 
cl Hors must face the full election S,lir *snoTO«mra but did not opportunity to think, 
ai’d political consequences of tbdr ex^nd it ^ 3nv other %owh\e . He .»** Waking of a critical 
actions. male factors whom! "htb'1 -uiltv of situalioH- There was nme and 

He was convinced that although orecisK“the itfcni*’ 7 “ eaousb wisdom and judgment to 
what those councillors did was P jbk was another Sern'towarda au*:’id itm He h°Ped- in s?ite of 
v.TOOg in law and in principle, he the devcIoDmenrnfanelrctlvemc whal had heeB sald- tbat lhe °PPU’ 
coula understand the profound but ntorshin PTbc° Government’s6 dot"- sitioB '■ecogniaed tbat the Govern- 
mistaken beUefs which caused rhelr S7'Jt ^ ^ meat were acting in a sense of 

^r:tr5s fg& sas sa ssfaiSM anssriwsa 
ftt’s.Sir’*- a-““ gprmrsrss. sssasans-tna.'s 

The events happaaed tliree years 0„’ merits the Government’s miod w1ien rhe-v took the action- 

?!reabro£C^s S!SJea3g,,S C** ™ “S devoid'of^ason LORD SH1NAYELL .Lab) asked 
,'°n, '*??,"£ repaa 'jL3iI thc or Justice and was subversive of bow long It would be before there 
l^ca_Ja-~on.ttes cSP5e5!?r.. wer(v thc rule of law. If that were the was a constitutional crisis as bc- 

MR DAFYDD THOMAS 
(Merioneth, PI Cymru) said his 

with the agency ana me pieuiora MR FITr (Belfast, . Weg 
of other bodies in Males. SDLP)—Is it tbe intention of.Mr 

MR ALEC JONES, Under Secre- Rees to end detention if possible 
tary, Welsh Office (Rhondda, before Christmas, and to try to me 
Laii), said the Government every method available io btiog 
rejected tbe amendment. If it charges under the normal pro- 
meant anything, it was to suggest cesses of the law ? 
that, the agency was not to be MR REES—I want to end itoa- ranirv before the B(U was given a (Merioneth, PI uymrui saia ms uiai. u.= mk Kfcfc*—I want to end fleitn- 

SS?''reading, of ciarifving their part)’ took their load from the M®1?* waiL The him tion- 1 believe that for people w -a 
intentions on tbe relationship of Wales TUC wbo were anxious that State for M aLs. Tne bui gave■nun u^^uBri, t»»e courts is the best 
rtS^^dfSKSSS «f control ^ over ^ontic^ pokey i“Jer “ 
&TWJT-SM5SSK ^‘ld be vestedinttren repose d and. to detennind the agency's Tritidsi iStte C^hcAic o? p6? 
orate tor waies jmiir-rvam.m. . Such Ucy 1a Wales dutles. His responsibilities were ta.nt community if men go thr 

had bc^n b'txs aod tlUfrc hBd oot clearly spelt oul- the courts. Once there 
h?d" ««^idytfae been bveraU objectives and swat- was ?ot necessary and had no pre- detenthjn_aj5 mucb ^ i que in the sporting calendar. Tbe for vv’ales had assured'the be. 

race must be run at Aintree: it welsh Labour Party executive that CS. 
would not be the same anywhere jjjg agency would eventuallv be 
else. An appeal should be made rtaponsible" to the Welsh Asscm- 

pi'ivilege confined’ to ' to AQQ of Commons a «ndl or even a third 
thalr supporters. but did not °*n2CS!^m»r,ln«W,nn Af > rriri.-il 
exTcml it lij any other possible He liras not sp^akin, of a cntii.al 

malefactors who ri>l?h?b= gdlty S *Sh0,,:« n 
precisely the same offence. !Ir 

This was another step towards fuhujd dt‘h 'n.hp?nonf 
the development of an elective die ?h ffln- 

through the sporting press to raise 
money to buy thc racecourse. v»n iahv MORRIS Sprretarv of responsmie person uuaer ww»« 

Thc EARL of KIMBERLEY iL) Sl“J jj? WaSTObrnSKI. 3b). authority the agency would work 
said an annual lottery could he said he lvlls BOt fja.poniible for To seek to substitute a body sud 
organized to raise enough money x^,t had appeared in the news- as *6 jssentojy would make non- 
to run the racecourse. puer and he bad given no such sM« pi l«e Kn- ..... . , , 

* «■ • ■■ r . ■ •* _ tfn irrtrkm/1 it t d.>hi»o11ott ■ ohi 
to run the racecourse. 

cgy. “sc leesd tn caning. 1 am doing—people do not believe 

SIR RAYMOND GOWER (Barry. Tbc amerwkneat was DeSa««d. mi?. 
C) said there iras no assembly and MR WIG LEY (Caernarvon, PI mr rees raid in answer to 
the Secretary of State was the Cymru) moved no amendment fnrtber questions: if there is i 
responsible parson under whose requiring thc Welsh Development 'return to the day-to-dav violent* 
authority rhe agency would work- .Agency to act jn partnership with ot- bombing of the 'middle of 
To seek to substitute a body such and do coordinate the activities of mwas and villages, and Belfast; 
as the assembly would make non- other public and private bodies in amj activities hv brigades or 

through the courts is the tat 
thing. I discovered that 1 get bo 
criticism in the Catholic or Prater 
ta.it community if men go ibrou-j 
the courts. Once there u 
detentiun—as much as I know irfiit 
1 am doing^—people do not bdlere 
me. 

MR REES raid In answer to 
fnrtber questions: If there is i 

LORD STRABOLGI, Captain of assurance to tbe Welsh Labour 
the Yeomen of tile Guard, said Party executive. 

time. It was time that the House 
exercised compassion. 

The events happened three vears 
ago and -the law which tbe council- 

members of tbe Labour Party, the 
Government had not had that in 
mind when they rook the action. 

LORD SH1NWELL iLah) asked 

rhere would be widespread support 
for the view that the Grand 
National steeplechase should con¬ 
tinue on its present site at Aintree. 

MR EDWARDS—It would be an 
intolerable affront to the House, a 

MR KTNNOCK (Bedwelfty. Lab) 
said Plaid Cymru made the mistake 
of assuming tbat tbe Wales TUC’s 
enthusiasm for devolution 

other public and private bodies in amj &y activities by brigade* er 
Wales associated with Industrial battalions on a consistent scale, 1 

Ivj-p6 if the STem^d fri«n ti»“f ***** coaid best be fostered naturally 

iim StL th.ii'fo'-*s!sSir fJSLSS*SSSA JSSEJS" 10 “ i"p0”d 

tilty. Lab) development. am afraid the normal method* ti 
he mistake MR ALEC JONES, Under Secre- the police will not be enough, 
ties TUC’s Wry. welsh Office, said the will- Whether there is a return fe 
devolution jmjness to work Jo partnership detention is a nutter for thc perjw- 
elief that coa],| best be fostered naturally tracers of outrages. Thc Coven- 
d make a nKher than to have Jt imposed ment do not want to return li 

unue on iu prcaeni ^iic ai ^in tree- Secretary of State asked tne nr to ^jrrniflrnnr corurrbutirm towards cramtarilr detention: ttiev want to end L* w* 

mrjsssrwz Stv-' “W~ML8«7SES5 isbs;\hSZ public spectacles in raang. it 
would be most regrettable if Ain- 
tree, ihc traditional home of the 

time he knew something quite dif¬ 
ferent was In draft and was to be 

problems. 
MR GRIST (Cardiff, North. C) 

requiring cooperation it would 
create ■resentment from not only 

lucal authorities concerned were the rule of law If that were the 
JJlCri?^Si00 only argument^ the Opposition tween the Opposition in the Lords 

Tl“*y *2^12 Should not he deterred by threats and tbe majority in the Commons, 
redeem itieir debts. Tb-y required or Df retaliation ur any frre- Cn'’ni’r i*rnr—n«ihahiv c<v»^r 

■ rriru. 00«,» r*ra,k of 1 
JS2wWSl “,ust accepted chat if the 

be putting off the day when the Gopemmcnr were working towards 
Bi 1 wus passed but they would be ti.2ir deadllne tbe House ou=ht nru 

y re‘l«ved or hints of retaiiation ur any irre- Sooner or iateo—probably sooner 
. .. sponsible talk of a constitutional rather than later—tbe issue would 

!d °a *7e crisis. be joined. The Opposition should 
1 not only jc must be accepted chat if the have ir out now and rake the conse- 
- «e?rt kC Government were working cowards quences for their action. 

thair deadline tbe House ought not i.nnn HO\tF. of «tn HIRSEL 

Grand National, were to be lost to ,piaced before the House in a mat 
rauns- ter of weeks. 

The Government were most con- yiie transfer of power to at 
cerned about rhe future of rhe assembly would Involve the rewrit- 
Grand National at Aintree- ‘ ina of the greater part of the Bill. 

aitang that the procedure should ord(oari(y to use its delaying 
be-lengthened yet further while the 0Qtver „ a ...eaDon to nrerent the 
courts considered each individual 

CaCbra Cross anneals occunied the th;-u?5l.t0 be nec^«£y by,“ cer\ duccd into Parliament in the con- 

cuS^forr0neartPyPT^Xe1o2f f.'Aalrirti if”" " d’eJ “S 5',h“T'i71 f' SKSg’H. 
authority would thank the House ^Where no"deadline existed rhe 5)dyou Smot have “2m*In 
for any further delays in the reco- ,aw ^ pa^^, and amended by a Shrae^tizL choLS which 

uS?s *5L»5S"?^atI «hS debts pnvi^s,i Labour admlnismuion bi * „ abey and^hich he will 
USSr pt«sented_a means whereby a con- nu£. rConserrafire cheers.) If we 

thair deadline tbe House ought nw LORD HOME of thc HIRSEL 
ordinarily to use its delaying ,C) jald that in a fairly long 
power as a weapon to prevent the parliamentary life he had never 
carrying out of a policy which was ieaa a more dangerous Bill intro- 

It was the wish nf tbe Horse alterinc its character and changing 
Race Betting Levy Board to secure tj,c concept on which it was based. 
Aintree for tite Grand National MR AJBSE (Pootypool. Lab) said 
provided that v.as done on the jt ,vas wll known that deep 
proper terms and at a proper thought was being given by 
price. To that end, the board had Cabinet ministers rn the question 
been in contact with tbe local auth- Cf devolution. If there was any 
orities In the area with some sort ■suggestion of any devolution of 
of joint venture in mind. That powers within the Bill to any out- 
would ensure the maximum utiHza- sj^c body wbich might or might 

far .-vf „mL-s suspicion trial, me o™vwi« w. 

The transfer of rower to an State for Wales might be th.r.kins 

assembly would involve the rewrit- ?! lrf»v[datbm,1VMre^Pa^^^tme 
ing of the greater part of the Bill. 
altering its character and changing th* aoCncy 1 

said chat there was considerable ioca| authorities and public bodiea 
suspicion that the Secretary of jjUt those private organizations in 
State for Wales might be thinking Wales with which the authority 

the concent on which it was based, the Welsh Assembly. 
MR iPontTDOol Lab) said There was a desire by some peo- 

it Jarrell knoum that deep pte that there should be a prolf- 
ihought was being Sven by **«***« rt -tUa*Jf*"*"?*«*■ 

would have to work. 
The amendment was rejected by 

101 votes to 69—Government 
majority, 32. 

The report stage was concluded. 
MR JOHN MORRIS, Secretary of 

Ufon it would introduce it in .the first r’-a«- >1 
from not onlv was a response to urban giicritfi 

id public bodies warfare and to the 1S.090 injured 
organizations in a°d 1.3W d«d in that province, 
i the authority MR GOW (Eastbourne. Cl w 
k- lier asked: Whar evidence does Hr 
was rejected by Rees have to show that there fa 
69—Government been any return to terrorism by 

any of the 360 detainees be Jus 
was concluded. released since last year. 

IIS. Secre tarv nf MR REES—A vgry snta1! 

’adline existed the 

one’s advantage that those debts 
should remain uncollected. 

law he will obey and which he will 
not. (Conservative cheers.) If we 

LORD HAIL SHAM 
MARYLEBONE said 

, „ snwtionM crisis could be avoided oU^it thii principle, that the citi- 
of ST provided that the Copimorui were can thoose whether or not be 

prepared to undertake the side 
Government had introduced legis- moral responsibility for what was 
lation to give blanket absolution to proposed. 
400 of their supporters whose idea- But justice delayed was justice 
titles tbe House was not allowed to denied and cootinued uncertainty 
know, nor eren the degree of tbclr was nut one uf tltc penalties im- 
guilt, wbo bad knowingly and with- posed by the law, nor was it a 

it 
bx.i. ' - , 

will obey a law, it is the end of 
democracy. 

The morion was agreed to. 
The Employment Protection Bill 

was read tile third time and 
passed. 

{ tion of the land for recreational 
I and leisure purposes and thc con¬ 

tinuation of racing. 
The board was ready to have 

further discu>sious with the 
present owner, his financial 
advisers ami the local authorities. 

Should it not be possible to 
agree terms for a purchase the 
Leiy Board through their subsid- 

f iarv United Race Courses Ltd 

not be contemplated, it would dis 
ruot rhe Bill as it stood. 

MR YVIGLEY (Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said tbat tltc opportunity 

MR JOHN MOKRIa, secretary ot 
State for Wales, moving the tltlrd. number, but I am not tnakln, a 
reading, said it was hoped that the point of it, have been charged nirt < ^ 
agency would be in operation by tenronst activities but a.- tiiey hr; | *u • 
the end of next year. They were in w *o through the courts U is best ^ 
process of recruiting tiic chief ti* 5a-T H0 more ** *l*.s stage. Itb 
executive aod he hoped to definitely nur more than ltt . 

When there was so ranch evident to ask questions every sis jreeks 
concern and alarm in the industrial was insufficient for the problems 

announce tbe name of the chair¬ 
man and board members shortly, 

The Bill was read the third time. 

Convention to be dissolved as planned 

There is evidence that some » 
back with the organizations Hut 
they belonged to, and this u 
equally true of tbe nearly 300 peo¬ 
ple who have been released Iron 
prison. 

There have been 2,000 wld ?*> 
pie interned and detained over Hu 
yuars and I can only say if w 
policy was harder over the yean 
thc figure could have been faffer iary United Race Courses Ltd yjr FARR (Harboruitgh, C) tie consider sending this back to Northern Ireland. They are not {he finUre could have been farjer. ';e- . 

would be more than willing to Secrcrary i>T State fur see if it Is possible tn hammer out there to usurp thc position of There' are a considerable oumttet 
enter into an arrangement with the Nm-thern Ireland for a statement a unanimous recommendation In elected members of this H_ou.sc to pf people who support tbs pv+ r<l'*t ' 
owner whereby thc 1976 Grand gjj [||c work of the Convenuun. tlie months ahead ? whom I am fully responsible. military organizations'. i Ik 

”anaRed by MR REES (Leeds, South. Labi- MR REES-It is much better for °n *«'hand. I Jindewmnd ----- ! 

« r . • i 

7. f i 

4^-' - ^ ^ 

National would be managed by 
United Race Courses MR REES (Leeds, South. Labi— 

Tbe Government were concerned • understand that several ol tbe 
about the future r*f Aintree and F'lr.,,Ss .,n. ,he Convention hate 

On the other hand. I understand 
the feelings of Convention 

ministers had considered what 
action if any they a mid take. 
There were two issues. Thyc mu«i 
ensure that ilie 1976 Grand 
Nariunn] took place and there was 
the Innuer term is^ue *if scn^il'lv 
developing the Aintree site for rec¬ 
reational and oilier purposes, with 
the racecourse being retained. 

parties in the Convention have that I get from the Convi 
tabled draft reports fi.w discussion before making any comment 
and iliac ihc Conveminn is meeting MR BIGGS-DANTSON, an Oppo- 
tnduy in decide which of these sitinn spokesman (Epping Forest, 
drafts rn debate. Cl—In view of rhe gloom sur- 

The chairman has tnld me that rounding the opening uf the 
the Convention expects to com- Convention is it not hopeful that 

me to see thc nature of the report , in Norehorn e ' a, •rs.’a-ss*1- sap.fl b® 'WTfia 
asked ministers who worked with 
me to take notice of this point. 

MR FITT (Belfast. West, 

Art exhibitions 
MR CHURCHILL (Strutiord, Cl 

asked what cocsideradan in 
Secretary of State fur the EDviruo- 
ment was giving to making Sotatr- 

plete it*, final report by Not ember all parties have shown so much 
7, the date on which the Conven¬ 
tion will automatically cease to sit 

5DLP)—Is the minister prepared sct HtHKCT or" some aliening 
to grant an extension to the life of public buildio- available as a pa- 
thc Convention? IV bat. >11 the SIT Z Art S- 

Thc Government *h.id concluded under rhe Northern Ireland Act. 
that the most useful action that l->/4. There will therefore be no 

fiirhcarancc and good will In pur¬ 
suit of an acceptable constitution ? 

The time is inevitably coming 

niiiht he taken at this stage wax 
for the Minister of State fur Sport 
(Mr Howelli to have discussions 

need for me to extend its life. 

MR MATHER fEsher. C>—In 

ms lime i» lutm.iuij luniiii, ie^ nrnhb— 
when convention members who arc r»ovcmnec. 

mechanics be for Che House to 
debate thc report ■ from the 
Convention sometime in 

so often besieged by constituents 
problems comments November 

REES—At midnight on 

viuv of the recent initiative by should have access to ministers dissolved, 
7 the Convention is 
that is prorogued. 

Party, it a majority report is Convention were elected to con- matter for me and I must have an 
received from the Convention will sider the future government of open mind on that. 

with the local authorities involved some memhers of the Vanguard MR REES—Those elected to the Whether It is called lack is a 
and to meet thc racing authorities 1 - - **-' -   ~— *-- - ■ - —- — • 
in thc shjnc of thc Levy Board and 
the Jnckey Club. 

Invitations to join in such dis- •— 

More advance Assurance on ‘tax photographs’ 
were in hand for thc minister to Tj|f*|!"iripC A ^ 
hat e discussions with the chairman MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief suh-cuntractor, unless thc sub-enn- 
of the Levy Board and the senior f Secretary to thc Treasury, in a tractor holds a Revenue certificate 
steward of the Jockey Club. lOl )T it ICS written reply, said: There appears Thc intention was of course that 

It would be wrong to attempt to 
inu.TYC.-ne in the details ol any 
financial negotiations. 

manant site for a Turner Art Gd- 
lery. 

MR CROSLAND," in a mitM 
reply, said: I intend to co°s^ 
appropriate bodies which mlgU « 
prepared to lead works of art w 
exhibition In the Fine Ruons * 
Somerset House, and the 
lity* of cxlifbiring works by Tnfl*f 
will be included in these cofcw 
tatioos. 

for AVales 
MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief suh-conrractur, unless thc sub-con- 

Secretary to the Treasury, in a 
written reply, said: There appears 

tractor holds a Revenue certificate. 
Thc intention was of coursc that 

The bulk of thi. new allocation of jns atiUUt inland Revenue's 
advanced factories in Wales would request fur Mill-contractors to sup- 
bo used to meet the prime need to p|y photographs when chov apply 
attract new manufacturing eoter- f0r suh-conrractnrs tax certificates, 
p™» outMde MR and i an, glad to have thc oppor- 
JOHN MORRIS. Secretary of State tunlcy to explain why these photo- 
for Wales (Aheravon, Lab), said graphs arc required. 
when he opened a debate on Welsh There bas been widespread con- 
afratrs. corn about the extent uf tax eva- 

» He wild m a new programme sion in thc construction industry 
During questions tn the Prime viKiintt I3.3oU.000. there would be by certain .sctf-euiplovcd sub-con- 

Minister. tw-M new factories for Wrexham tractors \mostly those commonly 
Yin ppm rr... c^riin.Ch:,. and unc cach r,'r Ulantrlsant. Caur- called thc 11 lump "). The previuus 

and CIa?km?nnaJ Sen? ?‘,,llv- South Glamorgan, Rhymney Government took the Unit «ej 
Mr W s Sdv- fn 'aHey. Blaenau Gwent, Amman- towards stopping this evasion bv 
ftltalStoSrTStoJ rJ?.rd.and ■»!: introducing in 1372 a special tax 

House adjourned, 8 JO pm. 

Assembly Bill 
delay feared 

but its proper owner. 
the best way to enable the 

to have bcch some misunderstand- certificates wouId "bc'held“omy“bO bMaVSjed’fa tiifSSfSB*! 
Ing abuut the Inland Revenues responsible sub-contractors who is bv havio- a photocranli nn M 
request for mi h-conir actors to sup- could be relied upon to pay their is dime for’many security roi N1** 
Ply photographs when they apply tax at the end of the vear. ile“e nasses y 

0//f'J?dficail!S- Experience has shown certain The photograph will thus 
ana I am glad to IiaYC the oppor- weaknesses in tbe original scheme, as a protection both for tbe 
tunlcy to explaln why these photo- In particular h has proved to be ^rired hnfd^ JlF ^ cLr^ioM ^ 

, vcr4 easy to forge or alter the for''Se wShaitort W* W 
There has been widespread con- certificate, and since it does nut inspect it 

cern about the extent uf tax eva- contain adequate Identifying infor- l would tike tn emphasis '*£ 
h!fn«SJaifnC« S?ll^S*MCt*,,,i ,n^ustr5‘ ™^uon, very often a contractor this purpose of Idcntificatian * 
^ certain m.If-employed s-ub-con- c.innot tell whether a certificate sole reason Fur the nhntoSf*^ 

c;ose commonly presented to him is genuine and Smllcm For cwthW J? 

,5s? Si ’sFA'trss! —■ a 
The first class way 

to do business in Europe 

The Times today and The Scots¬ 
man yevturday which confirm 
widespread fears in Scotland that 

de1avS^blS-^rfriH«»C fi0bjCCt Edition nvci factories would’ be delay and prcvancatron. allocated to GagU/t. 
In view of thc Government’s 

clear commitment to thc Scottish 
people that they will have a menn- 

property 

inru Hflexmnr, mus one near introducing In 1372 a special tax scheme is not achieving its our" Thr* nUS iriil 
Sliotton. There would also be four deduction scheme .for the industry, pose- p wlllf J?. ■i?eSph 
smaller factnne-i in Cardiff. Tour in Under that scheme, a contractor The certificate is thprnfnn , - property of the Inland * 

Srf'i'-^SC;' 3nd 7™ ta. Anglesey. In has to deduct tax from any pav- completely redesigned so that'"^ ahfe ^nrinsnmrinnUhv%iyone ^ 
WOUld B,gnt hc makBi a self-employed cannot easily be £d b^aSbWf 2 So?L?Ju 

Next week’s 1 Guardsmen 

"With Scalink, business, trips to Europe 
Can be more civilised and cffidenL 

You can sleep as you travel in a 
comfortable sleeping compartment cm thc 
train - or a cabin on board ship on our 
Harwich,Hook route. 

And today’s fast trains and luxurious 
modem femes get you to your destination on 
lime - refreshed and ready to do business. 

From Victoria you can travel all the wav 
to Paris or Brussels on the same irain 
arriving before otf OO hours the next morning. 
Or from Liverpool Street yvu go to Harwich, 
bv train, and by ship to Hook of Holland in 
nine to connect with trains to arrive in 

Amsterdam or Rotterdam by oS 30 or 
Diisscldorf by 10 20. 

Your secretary can get all thc details 
from your Scalink appointed travel agent or 
principal rail station. 

SUMMARY OP -SERVICES INTO. MAY =9 «97* 
■rRA.VCE !jOVDO>C-I\\R!> « >T‘ ni?rt ’ll-neurit 
SlMpinsCurinin^ —i Lon.1^-: ’• i.r-H-’ ’N»,id’-. 
t Belgium London -Brussels cry right. 
Tiirou-U >LkDinp Cjt rrain from Lasnim 
•ATiSrtrJa’i 1" Gruv di LMiiirv _ 
1 HOLLAND LONDON-ROTFTRD.WI- 
.VVISTERDANl {very night v.i of Holland from 
LiMMi-n • (jvi!tba>[ St. t- 
*G ER.MANY l.n;c DON-D USS PLDO !t F- 
COLOOSf!-.\t.\lNZ vverr ni"!n ria Hoofc of Holland 

The factories would range in size „ T 
nonninCthlT Trom 3.00U sq ft to 23.01KJ sq ft oml Miivf wcualr 
CSSr ™mhh? vi,„, hancJi.I“,?.t this would make a total of 94 new ^ “XI WCtK S 

2? ,3? Government financed factories , 
.cc,|^irm ^ Gov - approved in 19 months compared mKinPQQ 

^ fo pfj* ahead with 25 in three and a half vears by ^ UolllCoo 
?.¥ Inn-odurtlon of the assem- ehe previous Conservative Govern- Business in the House of 
bly Bin forthwith arter the pubu- mvnt will j,c : 
cation of the 'White Paper ? Tnmnrruw (Friday) local auth- sioniiay: Drink- nn ihc n 

MR VVJLSON—Certainly these orities would be rccclrins derails 

inquiry 

matters will be fully dealt with In number nf derelict Innd 
thc White Paper—I can assure Mr clearance scheme* involving public 
Reid of tbat—hut there is no expenditure or £l3.2tm.<)Od which 
ministerial responsibility lor whai had been scluctud for «rant aided 
may appear in newspapers cither assi.itjnce 
mirth or south of the border. ' 

I am more concerned at the ! 

from Londi-n fLiverpool St.'. 
I N-t P;c. At Hi a-i. i N'.-t Dm. as. 

Inter-City Sealink-We'il show you the way 

There had1 been -recent state- 
men ls made nr reported in the 

moment at seeing there is a meaas Pn-’s'* implying that civil .servants 
of saving a very good Scottish |lad obstructed the work of thc 
newspaper wbich is in danger of Government on devolution. Similar 
extinction. statements had been nude bv 

Oppiititinn MPs. 
These allegations were baseless. 

It) the immensely complex and dif¬ 
ficult task, tlie civil servants had 
served thc Government loyally, im¬ 
partially and well. 

Jobs and humus were still rhe 
main preoccupation of the Govern¬ 
ment In Wales. 

Ttir.SOAV: (Jitfdn-n lllll. rrm.ilnlQa 

Ui UNt'.SDVV- finfitovninnt prnieciiAB 
Hill. iionMtli'riiilrjn nf Lnrdi itnii-ndnii-nis. 
ltIl.ili3DAY: PalicvtiDldiTs I-m [eel ton 
lllll dml tJie.il UinH i3Mrnea qqi 
rcnialams sraoes. 
FKID.W: Motion on SnuMiern RhodnU 
Aci riflr. i (jtsni Inu.ii Ion i Order. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
TcnLiv m ll.OO: Hare Coursing BUt. 
rrnumlna »i.i'ie&. 
House of Lords 
Today ,i it oi>: Community Land BUI. 
conuniu.ee augo. 

wiiftalin thC H°"“ 'rf C°ma<"a MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, Cl 
mi'jnii.vv: Dru.ui- nn ihc nhs. Mmion “s^ud whether the Secretary of 
nn Direct tirant <.r.in.i.i.<r ScH»ol$ State for Defence uia« ralrinn 
«f:*-v..t»nn (ir.intt Rrgnt.fiion<. .. ,. * W3S rawne any 
Ttir.SOAV: cjiiidn-n inn. rrm.unino Ql»vipiiDary action following rhe 

umjm.SDW- I'miitrumu-nt prntcciinn Enala,m!iS ;_°/h photograph* of 
Hill, uon.ildt'railrjn nf Lord* .inn-ndmi-nis. oUarasttltn in the homosexual maq- 
1IIMII3DAV: Policvhnldi-rs 1-micelinn Mine Him. 
rcniaimna amB«. U,"H ,3Mrfl” _ MR ROBERT BROWN. Under 
FKID.W: Motion on Snuilirrn Rhodes Li secretary for the Armv. in a 
Art l’.a.-, i continuation i Urd„r. written reply, said: Tlth matter is 

Business in the House of- Lords under Invescigaiictn and 
wni he: u,.f. ''ePnrr ,on Hie Investigations 
MOVOrtV: Cominuntty Land sill, com- Sii.a^^VSl041 appropriate 
miLu-c r.uigc. imUtary authority when they have 

Uhd 8,h’ ™m! Sh'™|1^d- The decision 
u'UDNLsn.w: ppiruh-uin ann sou- .oi; nf*} lf> bniis a soldier 
nwiniu- Pipollnoa uni. *ianc. w trial depends on evidence as to 
THURSDAY: MriiMiy Bin, con4idera- whether offences have bc^n com- 
non of <aniimon« mcv-ige. scoiiisfi rnirtnri mA 1 u r.“B C0111 
DrvrtOpmonr Agency i.No fl«- BJU. Wctih „ »j-" and,„ruAts "'Ith the com- 
Di-\ r loom Ml I Agcncj' ■ No 21 Hill, jnri XDuDdmg Officer and rh p -nnriL 
Chi I rtr on mil, eonidcrjilon W Com- nriatp mi,™,!! “e appro- 
moiu uincndmmis. PJ1.convening officer, acting on 
rillDAV: Pctroluiim amt Sobrnarme ,c«al 311 vice v.lthiB their nowerS 
pipelines BUI. third rcadino under the Army AcL 1955. 

tiCDNLSDAY: Priruli-um jnrt Sob- 
marini- Pipelines Util, rrfkin vlanc. 
THUII3DAV: InriuMiy Bill, cqnaldcrj- 
tton or (.Miumoni mcv-ioc. scoiiuh 
Dwrlopmeiir Agency i.No U> Bill, M'ctih 
□i-iPiopuimt Ajjcnci' 'No 21 Hill, and 
Chlirtrnn lllll, Miurtderjilon of Gam¬ 
mons uincndmmis. 
rillDAV: Pelroluiim nnit Submarine 
Pipelines BUI. third rcadino. 

AND RHEUMATISM 

PLEASE HELP - 
THE CHARTERHOUSt; 

RHEUMATISAl CLlN^ 

(A Registered CtudC” ^ 

to continue. Its wot* 
rheumatic • sufferer* 
walks of life.. Jt 

djsas* *-!• 

S“S« and do< 
would be welcomed oy-pj, 
Dowaecr Countess oi 
(B) 56 Weymouth 
Lonlon WIN -IDX. . ^ 

Particulars of the Oink * 
be sent on request. - 
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5L OPERA SOCIETY 
f Thur. 7. .jO' SSituLE. 

ft II ctJ, T-.-jU. ALCINA. 

AUTbUlV AT 
|APE RLM.T U*;GS 

iisut ucioIi.t. r< n-m. 
■SI SINIONIA £■(:■ '.lILSTPA 
ore.’ M-iicuti.i, ii.irjTbir.iunl 
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ig now I cbtliul nriiro. 
rrt'« Aldvtitirtili. SuiloiV. 
■cl. am-uazt a*.3;. 

mGATRE. Ul-rCV, Tlii: 
m, ai.u. Thur., Si.-- ■>.') 

' ANGELA 
OSS ACKUNO in**** ““ 
ITLE NiGHT MUSIC 
Jwt nvliliu iin* M-ntcn. a 
<1 wiih genius."—ISuanlLm 

. OTjit amt:j. Man. ro Frl. 
* Ac H.l£. Mat. 'lilUT*.. at .1. ■taUftMtlta 
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LIES! 
•• Play by Trnvor Bay«T_ 

.'.lOR’S RV. 1171.'3213 
Sui. ij.oO. h..v>. m. u.ju 

PY AS A. SASDCAG 
--fit MuJuil by Ken Lev. 

■ •11 • Don't «ulvi it." D. Exp. 
n.-rfi 6404 

I Shakcapoar*- contuny> 
• d baoLlng into. Bin rose ■ 

• ? i. ni.iL.. Writ. & sui. a.so 
Qi-mard Sh.tu-'a 

TRUE TO BE GOOD 
- ED a hint SEASON'— 

HOOK NOW I_ 

- EATRE CLUB. KVj 3X34 
r-»-pon St. ladi.i Lclcs. So. 

- ml. Instant i>-mji. m”nil>rrship 
Evci. Toi-viir co Cun tin- jf 

• RK.S ' ini' l bil *• -r'LVtS 
■ VNEDY’S CHILDREN 

inMiPp." c. names, NV Tim, 

• .-OB thutri. R->r> iwkm 
lENIRON’. Drrefc ORIVTITBS 

- E BLACK MFKADO. 
; - . I niuslr.il of 1*170 " S- nine's 
_ *•»•.• l.U; UVd.. Sal. fi.O ft B.10. 

"ST. TMEATJTS IVI CC*! Tin-* 
.b t,v IIUKUIHY PARhut. 
I.. 1.35 n-m. 

1.-.7 »,J*77. Onrni Dee. 10 

- DANNY LA RUE 
-. Nrn- family Xma* Show 

QUEEN DANMIELLA_ 

"on um r.vci. b. Siu. 
- *■ st.r.'i. w.i‘«r. Thurs. 5. 

HATLEY MILLS 
:ts LEIGH 
*WS LAWSON 

TOUCH OF SPRING 
.Tprirrt ftv Allan Darla 

•tVOUS COMEDY." Eu. Nows 

N. 950 5216. Pie. Clrc. 
t. Mat. Thu. 6 Sal. 6. Season 

IQSENCRAUTZ AND 
.DENSTHRN ARE DEAD. 
oripard's superb comtrty.” .FT 

-ANE. 016 8ltlS. Ever. 7.50. 
in» Hurt. «■ 9,->|, VJ 50 

HAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
EL CRAWFORD—A WHOP- 
ONDF-RFUL STAGE STAR.” 

the World. ” HE AND HIS 
RE A TREAT.” S. Etprera. 

i. 856 0245 
ns 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 ' 

OH i CALCUTTA l 
>\V IN TVS 6T1I YEAR 
takingly bcauuml.”—S. TH. 
udKy K smnning.”-—J>- Tel. 

F YORK'S 836 5122 
f*. Ton't. 8. Tumor. 6 & 8.50 
. REID '• cn pa cureless Joy ” 
HARRY K. CORBETT 
performance la iruasnrc *' 
KENNETH CR4NMAM 
JOE ORTON'S COMEDY - 

STAINING MR. SL0ANE 
•F YORK’S. 856 5122. Reduced 
previews from Wt*d. al a. 

ns Nov. 5 at 7. Sutra. 8. 
-ESLIE PHILLIPS 

ROY KINNSAR 
in j new comtdy_; ■ 

IGER’S LAST STAND 
E THEATRE. 01-B36 2258. 

L 8.0. tomor. 6.30 ft 8.30. 
|R LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

SLEUTH 
E BEST THRILLER EVER ” 
Times. 6til GREAT YEAR 
WEEK—must end 3alurdJj. 

E. 056 2238. Nov. 6. 7.0 
8.0. Frl. ft Sot. 6.30 A 9.0 

FROM AMERICA 

HARLES PIERCE SHOW 
■Mce Pre-rs. Oct. 31. Nov. 3.. 

■ J. Sat. Nov- I. 6.50 & 9-0. 

-. 0M 46l»l~ Evening# 6.15. 
3d. 5.0. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40. 

BRIERS ' Marvellous.” Gdn. 
ABSENT FRIENDS_ 

M A YCKBOURN 'fi FINEST. 
T PLAY.”—Hsrold Hobson. 
-HEATRH •, JOT 1592 
rr PLAY OF THE YEAR 
ng Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In _ 

NORMAN CONQUESTS 

'£$£* tfF'EKW* Tnt. 
Id.. B-15: TABLE MANNERS 
1.30. Tu.. TU.. 8.15: UVJNG 
R Tomor. 8.30. Wed. 5.11. 

.CM THEATRE. 01-B5B 7756 
ilngs 8.0. Mat. Sat. 2.o0 
Cwanl’l THE VORTEX 

AO. 722 9301. Ends Tomor. 
i Drama Company In Brectil’a 

, OOD WOMAN OF 5ETZUAN. 
Bat. 5 ft 0.16. Sold Ont. 

:Et. 950 'Ail - F.vna. at «. 
* 8.36. Mots. W«J. 2.30 
ERT LOM TRIUMPHS. A - 

• • uertormance.'fcivo. Nevra. 
NIGEL STOCK In 
Douglas Horae’s new play 

BETZI 
humour &. UgcrUh wit.” 

—D. ToL 

:STY’S. 930 6606. Evgs. 0.0. 
.'ed. 5.0. SaL B.O & 8.30. 
JOHNSON. James SOIL'S. 

JtLETT. CaroUno \TLLIEHS 
ws BeanUful New Musical 

AAS AND THE KING 

•Inner 7. iSl.BBl. PLAY BY 
y Robert Wvrlcfe. 
n. ANNIE ROSE In JAPE 
OAD THEATRE. 3*2 74RB 
■t. 9.0. Frl.. Sot. 7.30. 9.30 
OCKY HORROR SHOW 
1USICAL OP THE YEAR ” 
i Standard Drama Award, 
& ANGEL MARIONETTE 

THEATRE 
r Pauape, N.l. 01-226 1787 
25in. 11 a.ni. (John Stilus) 
PUNCH AND JUDY 
■d games. Don't miss this 
di'i ’i'1'B iMilfTlJlan- 
r. asm. 3 P.M.: iNOAHl 
T. 26TH. 3 P.M : iNOAHt 
-4.57 3686». Previews tonlnhl 
8.ii. Sat.. 5.0 » 8.30. Opens 
Subs. Evas. B.O. Mat. Wed. 
.11 Z: P."fl. 
•WRIGHT. HELEN MIRREN. 
IrENTRY. JOHN MOFFATT. 
1IVTS In ANTON CHEKOV'S 
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TIMF5 CBNTA. Baker St. ‘935 97721 
Dnvld Hockney In A 
SPLASH *X corttncatel. Daily l-D6. 
A.S3. 8.46. Lflto shows Frt. ft Sol- 
10.4.7. Gcmdavs 4.66 ft B.50. 
LONG GOODBYE fXl. Dly. * Sun- 
5.00. 6.55. 

LONDOM PAVILION Pte. CIr. ANT 2JB 
THE MAN FROM HONG KOHG IX •- 
Coil nrons. 1.15 *not Sun.'. S-J**. 
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P.nn. LctO Show Frt. ft Sat. 11-46. 
n ii 'Paf: mav »v« Hooked. ■ 

OD’=n«. LSirFsr'R SO’.IARR ' ^30 
mill. BITE THR HIUT J * ■- 
font, nrofls. wii. 3.no. a.bo. 7.so. 
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OP'ev MARBLE ARCH ‘723 2011‘Si 
TOMMY iA>. Sen I Heir ! F«*» 1 
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nnty. Late show Frt. * 

2 en\c with THE WIND t A) »n 
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a 15. 6.50. T--»ie shaw SaL 11-15. 

sjah hookahie. 
RPT. T*>i-r-iirr So. 4S7 1234 

Wa«WRL€ (AAt. Pro®*. -Ssw- 
1.1Q. .1.50. 7.55. Laic show Frl. ft 

PRlNCE^ CH* KLF9. Lrlc. Sq. 437 8181 
2nd Great Year 

EMMAHUELLE iXi 
5«>. PeKs. DIV. line. Sn.) 2 45. 
6.18. 9.00. Lie. Sh«w i 1-45 Frl. 

• * Snt. Seats BVhie. I.lc’d 
SteNE 1. T.0IC. Sn. iWardour st.t <WJ 
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JB 30. Ltc. Show Fri ft Sat. 12 OB. 
YOUNG FPANKFNSTP1N <AA». 
Prous. 12.30. 3.46. 6.06. 7.25. 
1.45. Lie. Show Frt. ft Sal. 13.05. 

7C=NE 3™ Lejc- SO. fWarrioOT SI.) 
4-39 4*70. THE TOWERING 

INFERNO lA). SpP- PerfS; «W. 
2.00. 5.20. 8.40. Lato Show Frl- 
ft Sat. 11.46. Seals Bfcble.—AH 

SCENE*" A. Letc. Sq. tWardour 80 
459 4470. 2nd, iTlAR, Tho FlhP 
Erervhodv's Talking About. TOE 
EXORCIST fXi. Directed by VJUlgm 
Frledkln. Sop. Pcrfe. Dly. 12StL 
3.00. 6.15. 9.110. Uo. Show Frt- & 
Sat. 11.30. Box OITlCD One" DaOlf 
fo-B. Sua. 13-8. Scats, BKblo,—All 
Peril. 

Performance Art_ 
THE TING: THEATRE OF MISTAKES 

Perform 
ONE CONCERT PIECE 
AND A FREE SESSION 

>1 The London Exhlhltlon. The Flower 
Market. Covenf Garden. Saturday 35, 
Sunday 36. October. TIckols _BOd. 
8^50-10-30 p.m. EnguIrlea: 207 1597. 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Do'.or &*.. W.l. 
01-403 6161. ONE MAN’S AFRICA 

' plcrurfra by Robert Bateman, until 
Nov. 6. Mon.-Frl. 0 T.Q-6. 

WILD EHSTSIN “' ' 
Paintings, wilcreolonr* end dtswing*' 

RAOUL DUFY 
Weekdays. lO-S.-jt): Saturdays 10-12.30 

Until 30lh October 
147 Now Bond Street, iv.1. 

CSEMA'HOtTNCHU 

f " It’s fcwi . . . sta«r wter- 
tilweirt-* S. TELE5BAP8 

Cites. 
" Dfiigfetfnl. eocbairfug dwfife 
bl|].” dSER«8 
•' Swcinl Magk ... n evemsg Aal 
sbiBlda’t k ateed." MAW1AH 

F1KAL mi 

THE ARTS 

Romeo and Juliet 

Covent Garden 

JofanPercival 
The Royal BalJet put out a 
strong male ream on Wednesday 
for the first of Mikhail Barysh¬ 
nikov's guest appearances- 
Anthony Dowell was playing 
Mercutio, also for the first amc. 
When those two and David Ash- 
mole came Together for the mo 
before the ballroom scene, we 
saw some really fine, assertive 
dancing, with an amiable edge 
of competition. Even the en¬ 
semble for the mandolin dance 
contained two other male prin¬ 
cipals/ E.ogling and Sleep. 

Baryshnikov’s one disadvan¬ 
tage is his build: below middle 
height, • and even stocky, 
although lucidly, with dean- 
chiseHed features. .For vir¬ 
tuosity, Tie leaves most competi¬ 
tors standing | his pirouettes 
are exceptionally smooth and 
controlled and bis lamJings un¬ 
usually light, even from .the 
highest jumps. 

The technique is used en¬ 
tirely to show the character. 
Baryshnikov’s acting, m the 
conventional sense, is not out 

The Scarlet Pastorale 
King's, Edinburgh 

JohnPerrival 
'What fun it must he for Margot 
Fonteyn, after all those sweet 
good heroines, to play a vicious 
Aubrey Beardsley character. In 
The Scarlet Pastorale, given its 
first performance by Scottish 
Ballet on. Tuesday, she is first 
seen in more familiar mood as 
a cool, gentle vision in white. 
But the dissolute ntfblemm* who 
wants to change his life for 
her sake finds that it is she 
who changes into a wickedly 
smiling voluptuary. _ ■ 

The transformation" is truly 
shocking, as if Odette and Odile 
in Swan. Lake proved really to 
he one person, except that Fon-. 
teyn’s playing of tne enchant- 

Eritrea 

Wexford Festival. . 

William Mam 
It has always been a policy of 
Wexford Festival to stage 
operas that can seldom be seen 
elsewhere. This year’s festival, 
the twenty fourth began typi¬ 
cally yet still unconventionally 
an Wednesday with the first 
performance in modern times 
of Cavalli’s Eritrea, discovered 
recently -in a Venetian library 
by Jane Glover, who copied,' 
edited, and here conducts it. 
.. No opera earlier than Haydn 
and Mozart has until now been 
given at Wexford, biff now that 
the works of Monteverdi .and 
CavalU also, are being revived 
all over the world Wexford 
could not remain.'"backward. 
Eritrea was a suitable choice-. 
It was composed in 1652, the 
last- of Cavalli’s collaborations 
with Giovanni Faustina (Calisto, 
successfully revived not long 
ago at Glyndebourne, just pre¬ 
ceded it>, for Faustini’s own 
theatre in Venice, public not 
courtly, quite small and with¬ 
out elaborate scenic machinery. 
Cavalli’s score does not involve 
chorus; several of the many 
solo parts can be doubled. 

It has been argued that 
Cavalli’s operas, less inventive 
musically than those of his. 
master Monteverdi, need as 

Betzi 

Haymarket 

Charles Lewsen 
William Douglas-Home always 
writes admiringly of unusual 
but not exceptional people who 
behave with dignity in the face 
of adversity; and it is in that 
mould that he ■. has cast 
Napoleon. . 

The deposed emperor arrives 
on St Helena, courteously 
accepts the hospitality of the 
Balcombes. is treated every¬ 
where with respect, on til the 
tetchy Sir Hudson Lowe con¬ 
fines him in a rat-infested 
bouse when he is dying of-hepa¬ 
titis. At the end, his brother’s 
coup having foiled, he faces the 

standing, and he relies too 
mucb_ on one or two facial ex¬ 
pressions, especially a moon¬ 
struck open-mouthed look. But 
he acts through movement in 
the true Kirov way. aud never 
for a moment does his portrait 
lack truth. Even at first attempt, 
this is an interpretation of the 
role to rank not far below 
Nurevcy and Gable. 

If it is not Icse-majesic to say 
so, Dowel| seems to me better 
as Mercutio than as Romeo, the 
part he usually plays. In fact, 
I wonder whether Mercutio has 
ever been better played In ibis 
production. He finds a rather 
wicked humour for the early 
scenes and _an anguish close ib 
tears for_ his dying solo. 

As Juliet, Merle Park danced 
baeutiftiUy throughout, but her 
acting at first was too artful 
to match her partner’s more 
natural manner; it was onlv in 
the last act - that sbe reailv 
found her stride. This is not, I 
ora afraid, the beginning of 
another legendary partnership 
such as Fonteyn and Nureyev 
achieved. Perhaps later 'we 
shall see Baryshnikov with 
other royal ballerinas; and 
maybe one clay with one of his 
best-matched regular partners, 
Makarova or Gelsey Kirkland. 

rcss in red and black is more 
glirteringly evil than any Odile 
Horrified, her victim is driven 
to strangle her; but there is 
a final macabre twist still to 
come, which she accomplishes 
with calmly implacable fero¬ 
city. 

It was clever of Peter Darrell, 
who is both author and choreo- 
grapher of The Scarlet Pastor¬ 
ale, to invent such an unusual 
balfet for Fonteyn’s tour with 
Scottish Ballet (in the next three 
weeks they go to Glasgow, Aber¬ 
deen and Norwich). Beardsley's 
world is strikingly theatrical 
but in a static way; Darrell and 
is designer Philip Prowse show 
great flair io bringing it co life 
on stage. 

Fonteyn has an uncanny 
visual sense of character," as we 
saw when she fell immediately 
into Jugendstil for CranVos 

much ornamentation and 
orchestral colouring as we can 
proride to moke them attractive 
nowadays. Jane Glover, who has 
practical as well as scholarly 
experience of the period,- would 
not agree. She uses lutes, harp¬ 
sichords and a tiny string 
department who play old instru¬ 
ments properly strung and 
bowed at the pitch of the 
period," more euphonious than 
X dared to expect. Such an 
orchestra might, indeed, have 
been the star of the show, 
though fortunately it was not. 

Faustini’s .theatre, . in any 
case, had no room for a large 
orchestra; his libretto concen¬ 
trates on character, situation, 
action and fine dramatic poetry. 
At Wexford this last is sung 
in an English version by Anne 
Ridler definitely but not effu¬ 
sively poetic in diction, not 
always an ideal match for 
Cavalli’s setting of Faustini, but 

.enjoyable and blessedly audible. 
- Nor is the music 'uninventive, 

but full of duets, some splendid 
solos which could-do with a 
drop more ornamentation now 
and then, even trios and quar¬ 
tets—one passage, in four-part 
vocal harmony, proved a wel¬ 
come surprise. Even with some 
discreet abbreviation of reefra-" 
tive dialogue, the action seems 
lengthy, with more explanation, 
than is necessary, especially in 
the last act whose. denouement 
can be seen approaching from 
a distance in clouds of pei^ 
fectly transparent dust. 

prospect of lonely imprisonment 
till death. 

Mr Home keeps us au fait 
with history in some obvious 
exposition-and in .a piece of 
badinage that encapsulates re¬ 
lations between Bonaparte and 
the Bourbons wh&e letting 
David Robb fill out his excellent 
study of the supercilious oppor¬ 
tunist Carstairs. 

We glimpse Napoleon dictat¬ 
ing his memoirs, and see him 
win a" home and a game of cards 
by elementary military strategy. 
However, -the man's past is- 
skunpijy sketched, and we 
really have to take it on trust 
that Herbert Lom is represent¬ 
ing a man who bloodily con¬ 
quered kingdoms. 

This, then is history without 
perspective; history romanti- 

Baryshnikov as Romeo Photograph by Anthony Cricfcmay 

Klimt ballet five years ago. Tn 
the new work she takes on mar¬ 
vellously the sharp, incisive 
lines and angular contra-Ts of 
the Beardsley drawings that in¬ 
spired the ballet, embodying 
them with the authentic air of 
thinly veiled corruption- 

Augustus van Heerden, who 
plays the victim, was found by 
Fonteyn on one of her tours ; he 
is pale coFFee-coloured. with big 
eyes, a wide face and slendc 
physique. He looks- too inno¬ 
cent for this voluptuous sol- 
ting, but perhaps that was in¬ 
tended. There was more than 
a touch of nervousness about his 
performance but that could im¬ 
prove. - The rest of the cast 
wear their fantastic costumes as 
to the manner born; only Pat¬ 
ricia Rianne, aptly baleful as a 
discarded mistress, is required 
to do much more than that. 

Miss Glover and her pro¬ 
ducer, Ian Strasvogel, may have 
hesitated to shorten the opera 
further because the plot is 
quite complicated. Eritrea was 
heir to the Assyrian throne 
which could not be occupied 
by a wqman. When the 
monarch, her brother, died, she 
therefore assumed his identity. 
Sbe was. loved by the next in 
succession. Theramene, but sbe 
only loved the Egyptian Prince 
Eurimidonte, who preferred 
Queen Laodicea" of Phoenicia. 
So the disguised Eritrea mar¬ 
ried Laodicea to be revenged 
on her unfaithful lover. The 
opera shows, how this knot was 
untied., with the aid.of various 
srhsidiary characters, less 
heroic but mostly at least as 
interesting, if only to the ex¬ 
tent th3t each part is well 
taken and sung. 

The Wexford-cast is a Mont^' 
verdi-style variant of the jet- 
set Wagner cast So the name-¬ 
part, a princess pretending to 
be her brother, goes to Anne 
Pashley. who can .look-like a- 
young man while singing 
soprano music -with marvellous 
apdlitv, beauty of tone, dynamic 
attack and ceaseless" care for 
words; -when . she finally 
resumes her female persona¬ 
lity, she ’looks equally hand¬ 
some. The distraught lover 
Theramene is acted with pre¬ 
cisely the .desired .element of 
distraction bv Paul Ess wood 
who’" sings ^ Cavtili "with the 
same artistic relish ■ he brings 

a"zed, history diminished. Never¬ 
theless a grain of truth is 
approximately one thousand 
times better than no truth at 
all, and when Mr Lorn’s sad, 
sick loser bids farewell to 
friends and entourage, one is 
touched. . . 

More interesting' is the cen- 
tral relationship with “ Betzi ”, 
Betsy Balcombe, who wins his 
disinterested "love 'because of 
her candour, and "who only 
curtseys to his deposed high-' 
ness after she has. made him 
waltz a few awkward steps in 
their last encounter, and then 
kissed him on the lips. 

The ebarin of the relationship 
lies in a young girl’s ability to" 
see to the heart of a man much 
older than herself whose pro¬ 
fessional affairs she cannot-, 
properly understand; and it 

The music is Frank Martin’s 
Concerto for seven wind instru¬ 
ments: its contrasts adequately 
underpin the action and its 
short-breathed manner supports 
the mood. Players from the 
Scottish Ballet Orchestra tackle 
it convincingly under their new 
conductor, Terence Kern. 

Fonteyn had a second new 
partner during the evening and 
the company had a second new 
production.. Graham Bart, danc¬ 
ing. the-lakeside duet from 
Siran Lake with the guest bal¬ 
lerina. responded splendidly to 
her rich emotional colouring of 
the piece, and if be felt any 
apprehension at the responsi¬ 
bility there tvas not the faintest 
sign of it.. Andrea Durant and 
Kit Lethby'danced with piquant 
wit and infectious zest in John 
Gilpin’s stylish restaging of the 
Harlequinade pas de deux. 

to J. S. Bach; his farewell to 
the disguised Eritrea was a 
musical highlight of the even¬ 
ing. Philip Langridge’s Euri¬ 
midonte, "finely voiced and 
enunciated, looked somewhat 
muscle-bound. John York Skin¬ 
ner’s grainy counter-tenor was 
well pur to the soldier Dione. 
The lustful fishergirl and lusty 
pageboy showed the versatility 
and musicality of Anna Bene¬ 
dict. a star in the making. Ian 
Caddy’s firm bass-baritone and 
Jessica Cash’s talent for charac¬ 
ter roles were doubly ex¬ 
ploited as well. Ann Murray, a 
sparkling Orlovsky in Scotland 
last week, had the wretched 
part of a dim but desirous prin¬ 
cess married fnistratingly ro 
the travesty Eritrea. She 
looked lost on stage but sang 
her music warmly. 

Franco Colaveccbia’s settings 
for the opera are a mind- 
boggling mishmash of brightly 
coloured textures and shapes 
on floor, backdrop, and remov¬ 
able properties, individually 
suitable perhaps, but as diffi¬ 
cult to mix satisfactorily as a 
dried-egg mayonnaise. They" 
were poorly" lit and carelessly 
stage-managed, causing nervous 
mirth in a Wexford- audience 
which has Tear nr to expect high 
professionalism in stage pres¬ 
entation^ Musically there is 

"almost everything ’to enioy in 
this scholarly yet tboroughlv 
passionate exhumation of a -still 
lively piece " from opera’s 
earliest years. • 

does .not greatly matter here 
that the old man is not con¬ 
vincingly a world conqueror. 

I wish, since Mr Home is not 
concerned with Napoleon ns. 
emperor, that he had focused 
entirely on the Betzi . affair; 
T wish, . too, that Briony 
McRoberts seemed nearer 14. 
Still, on bis nnatnbitious level, 
be holds attention ; and as the 
dyspeptic Lowe.- Nigel Stock • 
got me oh . the boil, as 
though I- were back listening 
to Dick Barton—which I 
enjoyed. 

Kkn Gram’s direction keeps 
things moving, though it is 
sometimes cramped by Hutchin¬ 
son Scott’s handsome sets; and. 
in: the farewell scene, 1 resen¬ 
ted not seeing the face of Mary 
Kenton's Mrs Balcombe. 

Now the cinema turns its attention to Spain 

7- rWOW.:;-; > : 
ODEON HAYMARKET 

La Caza (x)/Dreams 
and Nightmares (a) 

Paris Pullman 

Life Size (x) 

Jacey, Trafalgar 
Square 

Bite the Ballet (a) 

Odeon, Leicester 
Square 

Tbe Paris Pullman gen eraHy 
makes a point of political topi¬ 
cality, and Its current pro¬ 
gramme is .devoted to Spain. 
The supporting short Dreams 
and Nightmares is a document¬ 
ary made by a Civil War vet¬ 
eran, a sometime member /if 
foe 3,200-stroog Abraham Lin¬ 
coln Brigade which was 
America’s non-official contribu¬ 
tion to the International Bri¬ 
gade. Now a carpenter in New 
York, Abe Osheroff, presunv 

1 ably with the technical help of 
his co-director Larry Kling- 
man, revisited Spain to see and 
show what has happened in 
foe years between. 

The film starts off unpromis¬ 
ingly with the obligatory soul¬ 
ful voices and ikerarv idiom of 
the Thirties " tradition of 
American left-wing _ cinema, 
along with some quite offen¬ 
sive dubbing of unjustified 
American voices on to oid 
newsreel (not even the shadow 
of La Appassionara is spared). 
Then k gets going with a 

strictly partisan " but lively 
account of Spain’s past 45 
years, and _ particularly 
America’s continuing role in 
sustaining Franco’s power— 
from Texaco and General 
Motors’ supplies in the Civil 
War to the current vast eco¬ 
nomic contributions bartered 
for military bases across the 
country. 

Among a dot of excellent and 
unfamiliar actuality material 
(including new underground 
film of resistance and repres¬ 
sion) there are only brief shots 
of the old Generalissimo him¬ 
self,- plump and expansive in 
the Thirties, antique and with¬ 
drawn today—a phenomenal 
dinosaur survival from the aae 
of great dictators. He is seen 
posing with Mussolini in 3939 
and with Nixon in 1970, still 
able to flaunt his mastery, 
thanks to cunning deployment 
of bread, circuses and oppres¬ 
sion. 

This is the unstated back¬ 
ground of Carlos Soura's La 
Coca (The Hunt), which has 
faded surprisingly little in the 
10 years since it was made. Jt 
makes an interesting diptych 
with Saura’s recent Cousin An¬ 
gelica; an6 it is to be hoped 
uiat the new film has not to 
wait as long as La Cara for its 
London premiere. 

It is the story of four men 
on a hunting party. They 
arrive in foeii Jeep the best of 
friends and in high spirits; 
but foe irritations of the day, 
foe oppressive heat, foe bleak 
expanse of the desert that was 
so recently a battlefield, pre¬ 
sences less .concrete but no 
Jess menacing than foe moul¬ 
dering skeleton of a soldier 
forgotten in a cave, bring to 
the surface fears and anxieties 

which eventually find expres¬ 
sion through the hunters), guns. 
At the end only the youngesi- 
member of the group stays 
alive to stagger away. 

Saura (as witness "his recent 
Ana and the Wolves) is sus¬ 
ceptible to the too easy meta¬ 
phor; and the parallels of the 
hunt with ferret and guns 
after rabbits most of whom are 
degenerated by myxomatosis, is 
pressed- too hard; but. the 
physical atmosphere of fly-, 
blown oppressiveness which 
echoes a spiritual corruption is 
done with considerable virtuo¬ 
sity. 

Tbe progressives of the 
Spanish film have managed to 
make the cinema. a focus of 
radical and subversive ideas, 
despite Saura’s recorded com¬ 
plaint that “There’s no chance 
of making any kind , of inde¬ 
pendent cinema any more..... 
It’s as though a garotte has 
been tightened so that oothing 
can be made but what the 
authorities want to be made- 

The two directors most 
responsible for the creation of 
a progressive cinema in Spain 
were Antonio Bardem (born 
1922) and Luis Garcia Ber- 
langa (bora 1921).' Berlanva 
satirized American aid as early 
as 1952 in Welcome Mr Mar¬ 
shall, and touched ou the hor¬ 
rors of the garotte with • foe 
blackest of black comedies El 
Verdugo (1964). 

Not surprisingly, he now 
finds himself working in exile; 
and Life Sice was made in 
France. The influence and in¬ 
spiration of Buouel is central to 
the new Spanish cinema; foe 
voiced dreams of the men in 
La Caza are a homage to the 

old Spanish "master; and the 
story of Life Size is in itself 
Eunuelesque. 

A respectable citizen and 
dentist invests in a ■ life-size 
plastic- sex object, made in 
Japan. His joy and gratifica¬ 
tion in this instant lover, who 
never demands, never refuses 
and" never answers hack are 
short-lived. After he has aban¬ 
doned- wife and job to devote 
himself to this creature, with 
whom he runs through a whore 
gamut of sexual variations < in¬ 
cluding an exchange of .sexual 
identity) be finds that other 
people are also all ton vulner¬ 
able to her charms. Insolently 
unresponsive, tbe doll turns into 
a faithless whore. Tbe worst is" 
that she is in the .end indes¬ 
tructible; when he drives with 
her into the Seine in a some¬ 
what unilateral suicide pact, it 
is she who comes bubbling to 
foe surface, the eternal 
woman, ready, to ruin the next 
man. 

Michel Piccoli is an actor 
well equipped to exploit all the 
macabre comic possibilities of 
this parable; but it remains 8 
series nE limited variations; a 
metaphor of very vague appli¬ 
cation. It Jacks the. wit and 
wisdom. Buhuel might have 
brought to it lthough one oE 
foe writers was Buiiuel’s reg¬ 
ular collaborator Jean-Glaude 
Carriere); and its merits as 
farce are- heavily- outweighed 
by monotony and vulgarity. 
Berlanga is far from home. „ 

There are distant echoes of 
Spain, again in Richard 
Brooks’s Bite the Bullet, when 
Gene Hackman as " fos hero 
recalls being a rough rider at 
San Juan Hill during the 

Drawing : 
| the old 
I boy out 
The Past Masters 

BBC 1 -• 

Michael Ratcliff© 
** Lloyd George told me how to. 
make a speech, but Hugh Cecil* 
told me about gestures. Well, 
he said, foe English don’t likfe 
gestures . • . There should be 
few but they should be power¬ 
ful. Never make- a gesture, 
from the eHjow, that’s a very 
weak gesture. Hugh GaitskeU; 
always did it. If you make onfe 
at all it must come from the 
shoulder. And the other great* 
thing, the gesture must pre¬ 
cede the phrase. I don’t say to 
you there's a man who has 
betrayed England, and then 
point. I say [throwing his whole 
arm at Robert McKenzie first]; 
* there is the man who”?, 
betrayed England V* Devasta¬ 
tion of viewer and interviewer. 
Curtain. 

Watching Harold MaariUan' 
utterly at ease before a televi¬ 
sion camera at Birch Grov£ 
hoiv many remembered _ foe* 
equally devastating precision. 
with which Peter Cook in 
Beyond the Fringe parodied 
foe then Prime Minister’s bum¬ 
bling to match bis words on 
foreign policy with a well-; 
timed poke at the right bit of 
a revolving glohe? Of course 
we know that Mr Macmillan is" 
roach younger now . than hg 
pretended to be then, but it is; 
still a transformation that 
amazes and delights. 

The first of The Past Mas¬ 
ters—there is. another next- 
week—dealt with Asquith, 
Lloyd George, Ramsay Mao.' 
don aid and Bonar Law, not to 
mention foe decline of the- 
House of Commons due to an. 
excess of trivial business over 
too much of foe year (“I* 
hoped to change it, but I never 
succeeded the first Labour 
governments ("They did not 
make a party. They took over 
the trade unions. It. was a bril¬ 
liant achievement because 
there was no reason to believe", 
that the trade unions, then 
anymore than now, particularly 
wanted to vote Labour 
And foe spooling of Moslems - 
bold .programme for Labour in 
193-1. “ I remember saying. to 
him, well, my dear Tom, if foe 
■English people ever do go fas¬ 
cist, they won’t put on Sam. 
Browne belts and black shirts*- 
they will put on Norfolk 
jackets and grey flannel, 
trousers and all parade in fob 
Horse Guards hoping some-- 
body will give them a job.” * 

Robert McKenzie leaned a 
little on Macmillan’s conviction 
that foe Labour leadership, 
would have been Mosley’s for. 
foe asking if only be bad 
shown more patience, but no 
more than a little cm this ot 
other, areas of .possible dii 
agreement. 

It was rather a question of. 
drawing foe old boy out as- 
naturally as possible and this 
McKenzie did to the adirerablb 
suppression of his ahuiiky" pse-_ 
phological self. Magnanimity! 
and quick-witted ness were laid • 
as .a kind of blessing over 60 
years of political life. « 

‘The Fairy Queen’ 
for Aberdeen 
Purcell’s The Fairy Queen will 
be staged in Haddo House," 
Aberdeen, next June for four 
performances. William Me Cup 
will, be singing Bottom, and it,* 
is hoped, that David Blair will- 
be foe choreographer. 

Later in the summer Tire 
Tempest will be performed it- 
the same place. 

Other Aberdeen plans in¬ 
clude a performance of .Bach’s 
St Matthew Passion on March 
7," when David Johnston and 
"Wendy Eathorne will be among 
the soloists, and Beethoven’s 
Missa' Solcmnis on May 9 with 
Janet Price and Anthony Rojfe 
lohnson. 

Some of the notices oil'this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday's later editions. 

David Robinson 

| Cuban War. With this fikn and 
The- Wind and the Lion, it 
looks as if Teddy Roosevelt 

I and the romantic opportunism 
that he gave to early-ceritury 

j America might be due for a 
. vogue ; certainly Teddy himself 
, would make a lovely, subject 
; for a film. , - 

His name is' frequently 
! evoked in the course of - the 
■ film’s 700-miJe marathon horse 
| race across foe "West, organized 

as a newspaper publicity stunt. 
[ Competitive endurance- is a 

favourite theme of American 
cinema whether ' foe treatment 

■ is -comic, as in The Great Race, 
■ or sadistic in . They Shoot 
. Horses, Don’t They? - Here 
' there is quite a bit of horse 
‘ slaughter: one of Brooks’s and 

his writers’ bewilderinaly 
" varied foeraes is that “The 
, horse. don't care1 who wins foe 
[ race”. 

c .If it is not quite clear just 
what foe message is . .or foe 

. attitude of the film towards 
, foe dichotomy of opportunism 
f aird idealism (when foe cow- 
, boy riders expatiate on the 
i &iory of foe land, foe capitalist 
. boss retorts u We don’t need to 
i know abour it. We own it”), 
• the incidents and characters 
i are reassuringly " familiar: 
. hardy veterans (Gene Hack- 
» man; James -Coburn), linked 
; both by old comradeships and 
I rivalries; - callous ■ youth 
. punched into maturity (Jau- 

Michael Vinreru.1 ; gallant, if 
sardonic Britisher (Ian 
Boniieo); foe barroom hustler 

E who proves herself a woman 
I (Candice Bergen). The scenery 
i is.great; foe story pushes on; 
j only it would be nice to know 
t where the film-makers thought 
1 it was actually going. 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

No future in England 
so Tikkoo’s men and 
horses more to France 

Soobie Ifreastey wLHi be training 
in France exclusively and privately 
for Ravi Tikkoo, an Indian tanker 

nest year. Mr Tikkoo 
said at iris* Loodon. borne last rngbc 
".All my torses' now traSnesf fn 
£n aland and Ireland ■ will be 
gained in France by S cobit: 
Breasley next year. f bare received 
tfre approval at the French racing 
authorities. Fraxrtrie Durr, 'who 
pode for me this- season, shall' have 
Hat ref usal to be my first jockey 
me year. Tbe-.reasan for my ded- 
aiea cat pall etk o£ English racing 
and to troJii in France to because 
of the very poor prize money and 
the VAT. I see no future for top 
racehorse owners In England ”. 
Breasley said last idgbtr “ I was 
rfeSfebted wbev f beard1 that tire 
Ereaefc Jockey Gab will grant 
roe a Scence to brain privately fer 
Ur Tikkoo at Chantilly. We sbaH 
have a etzaag. of some 5S nice 
horses f"d I am Looking forward, 
to the challenge. I sbatr be very 
sorry to leave tire old country be* 
cause I have made many friends 
and 'have harf sactr wonderiaS 
memories. It will be very sad and 
a big wrench t» leave She famous 
South Hatch statble at Epsom." 

’Durr said at fus Newmarket 
home: “ I shall be delighted to be 
first jockey to Mr Ravi THtboota 
France next year. The assoenrtfew 
this season has been fantastic, and 
I shall go one hundred per cent 
with Mr Tikkoo. RHI Williamson 
tracing manager! and Scodfe 
Breasley.” 
Michael Phillips writes: Ravi 
TOdsoa’s dfecisfon so remove all Ms 

horses from Engfand and Breiaad 
and take them to France is stnq 
a frank indictment of die flsmnc 
cdndftfoss here. His move again 
draws attention to die iaflnih 
better economic, clunate in win 
the French racing industry basks 
and unless things improve greatly 
iff dus country very shot*? others 
are bound to fellow ms lead. 
Already more ^nenm have 
horses in training in France than 
ever before. 

The cost of keeping a horse in 
training in France baa certainty 
escalated but so too have the 
rewards- On the other hand, the 
costs have rocketed in ttts country 
where the prizes have remained 
comparatively stagnant bearing in 
mind tofiatioa. A further sore, one 
which has long irked Mr TSkfcoo in 
particular, ins been the imposi¬ 
tion of VAT on bloodstock in this 
country. If certainly places vs at 
a great disadvantage with both 
Ireland and France. where 
successive governments seem to 
look upon the bloodstock industry 
in a nmch more kindly light than 
they do here. 

With. Mr Tikkoo disappearing 
and David Robinson reducing his 
string verv considerably two of the 
biggest end most successful private 
camps in England have <*m- 
sppcaicA. Sa<fiy others, particu¬ 
larly those who race oe a much 
smaller scale, win follow too 
unless something is done not only 
quickly bur also positively to 
inject the much needed fresh 
financial blood into what tsr 1 am 
afraid an ailing patient- 

Easier to detect drugs 
Concentrated research, to detect 

and identify the presence of 
musde-buiidiag anabolic steroids 
in racehorses is showing consider¬ 
able promise according to the 
annual report, of the Horserace 
Betting Levy Board published on 
Wednesday. 

> Refined tecbsnqnes are being 
developed at the Newmarket 
laboratory of Racecourse Security 
Services, the turfs crime squad, 
which cost the Levy Board £444,795 
in die year or.rUng March, 1975. 

• Steroids, die subject of great 
concern in international athletics 
in recent years, can be used to 
bttDd up die muscles of racehorses 
quickly and thus convert, say, a 
two-year-old into the equivalent 
of a wen-developed three-year-old. 

A spokesman for Racecourse 
Security Services stressed that 
there was nothing wrong in 
administering steroids under the 
direction of a veterinary surgeon 
on a debilitated horse, but ft was 
illegal to run a horse in which 
traces of the drug were fbond. 

■ The detection of steroids in a 
horse's bloodstream is now 
possible and research is being 
concentrated to simplify techniques 
fhr screening large numbers of 
horses at race meetings- Mean¬ 
while, an encouraging sign in the 
war against dopers is the fact that 
last year the field sampling of 
5;OQO racehorses produced only 
eight positive ” results against 
*4 tire previous year. 

On the' financial ride, £8An waff 
collected during the year from tire 
bookmakers. Of rids. £7 .Sea came 
from die 13tb levy, which, to 
expected to reach £7-7m even¬ 
tually- A reassessment of the 14th. 
levy showed an expected revenue 
For rating of £8.2m. The Tote 
made a levy payment of £204,137 
and in its report, annexed to tire 
Levy Board report, says that, 
explosion has con tinned daring the 
year. 

Despite being badly affected 
through the loss of 76 racing days 
on waterlogged courses, the Tore 
increased its turnover by ClQtn 
and made a profit of £I3S,BQ0. In 
addition to the Levy, it repaid, 
a Long standing £93,121 debt to tire 
Levy Board and paid £200,478 
directly to racecourses through, 
admission chaises for staff and 
sponsors tep of the Tore Free 
Handicap. 

First time out 
La Capitana, sister to the 1974 

Cheltenham Gold Cup winner. 
Captain Christy, makes her first 
appearance at Newbury today, in 
the Radley Maiden Stakes. 

Miracle, an eight-year-old stal¬ 
lion by High Hat, has been put 
down after breaking a leg at 
exercise. His first crop wfll race 
next season. 

Night Nurse revels in the fast goinj 
By Michael Phillips 

Raring Correspondent 

Night Nurse dnly laid bate bis 
rtaim to be ranked among the best 
hurdlers in training when he 
easily won tire Wflitam H1H 
HunSe at Newbury yesterday. It 
is too ear& to discuss ore 
imputations for the Champion 
Hurdle at Chdttnham next Much, 
especially as some of the principal 
runners yesterday were not Marty 
as straight in condition as the 
winner. Nevertheless Night Norse 
Ins been tomxfaced into the 
betting for -rise- title race which 
Comedy of Errors won hut. at 12-1 
by the sponsors of yesterday's 
race, whereas Ladbroke's are 
going MM. 

The tost conditions suited Night 
Nurse completely. With one race 
over hurdles and three on tire flat 
this autumn to sharpen him fox 
yesterdays cootest, be was in Ids 

whereas most of his rivals 
looked 2 trifle rusty. The bold way 
that Night Norse jumps his 
hurdles leaves oae with the 
impression that be will make tire 
grade steeplechasing one day, but 
Cor tire time being the Champion 
Hurdle is bfs long-term objective. 

Jr don't suppose that FuHce 
Johnson Hoagluon era: thought 

'■i*': ' iV. Cvi Ll 3V ir. if V .-•< 
... • * -j». »ii‘ 

Stokes over five furlongs. at 
Sandown Farit in. 1966. But Night 
Nurse is out of a mare by Above 
Suspicion and his pedigree is a 
blend of speed and stamina. He 
certainly seems to lack neither. 
Night Norse ts trained In York¬ 
shire by Peter Easterly for a 
follow Yorkstrireman, Reg Spen¬ 
cer. who has now-had 44 winners 
in 16 months, with eight horses in 
training. That cannot be bad 
going. 

Tire ground yesterday was much 
ton fast for Lanzarote. who ran 
weS. nevertheless, until he tired. 
He may weH torn out again at 
Sandown Park tomorrow week for 
tire Marlow Ropes John Skeaptng 
Hurdle, for winch Us ohf rival. 
Comedy of Errors, to now due to 
reappear. 

Much of tire interest in the 
Embassy Premier Steeplechase 
evaporated early when Canadius 
made a bad mistake jumping the 
first fence and unseated 0*Nem. 
Unde Bing looked See winning 
for a long way and he deserved 
to do so because he jumped wmc.it 
the best, but eventually he was 
..mhiii to hold Ghost Writer at 
hay. BUI Smith, who tad earlier 
staged a remarkable recovery on 
Ghost Writer after tire horse bad 
mode a dreadful mistake at the 
start Of the second circuit, was 
at hto strongest riding towards 
the end and his effort was 
applauded when he returned, to 
the unsaddling enclosure. 

Ghost Writer Is trained by 
Fulke Walwyn. It seems we amply 
cannot keep his family out of the 
news these days. One cousin. 
Fulke Johnson Houghton, had 
already woo the Theaie Malden 
plate with Snncbanner. Then, as 
If determined not to be outdone 
by either of them, another cousin, 
Peter Walwyn. came up trumps 
later In the afternoon with the 
winner of the Horns Hill Stakes, 
which he won a year ago as well. 
This tune ft was State Occasion 
who added to Hr stable's big total 

Night Norse (P. Broderick) * in his element ” at Newbury yesterday. 

of victories and prizemoncy by 
beating Seadiver and Amhoise. 

State Occasion, who is the first 
foal out of State Pension, was 
Waiwyn’s 122nd winner this 
season- Four of them were abroad- 
Judeed on this workmanlike per¬ 
formance, State Occasion should 
develop into a decent stayer next 
year, especially when one remem¬ 

bers that be was turned out on 
a stud for two months during the 
first balf of the summer after 
badly bruising one of his feet. 
In the circumstances, it is hardly 
surprising that be has taken time 
to find his rhythm. With another 
winter over his bead, he shonld 
be a decent prospect, though It 
Is impossible in my opinion to 
compare yesterday’s race with me 
Dewhurst Stakes. 

What wo old be interesting to 
know in light of recent events is 
what State Occasion’s younger 
half-brother by Mill Reef would 
make were Ire to come op for 
sale at public auction this year, 
which he will not. The Mill 
Reefs have been selling like hot 
cakes this autumn, and not 
inappropriately State Pension’s 
yearling colt by him, who is 
already in training at Seven Bar- 
rows, is called Millionaire. A 
good name. State Pension also 
has a colt foal bv the Ifttfc wonder 
who won the Derby, the Eclipse 
Stakes, and the Prix de I’Arc de 
Triomphe in 1971. 

Soncharma: the winner of the 
Theale Maiden Stakes, was bought 
as a yearling by David McCall for 
bis friend Paddy McDonnell. Sun- 
charmer is out of Indian Beauty, 
a daughter of Ticklish, who was 
the first filly that McCall bought 
for the late Charles EngelbanL 
Furthermore. Indian Beauty is by 
Indiana, who was Engelhard’* first 
classic winner. It was on McCall’s 
advice that the successful Irish 
breeder. John de Burgh, bought 
Indian Beauty for stud, and McCall 

returned the compliment- by buy¬ 
ing her second foal, yesterday’s 
winner. 

Today’s racing at Newbury lacks 
vescerday’s quality. Michael 
Masson win be saddling two 
runners for the Wyld Court and 
Tom Masson Hurdle for which 
friends of his- father, the late 
Tom Masson, give a challenge 
trophy. Star Performance, with 
Jeff King riding, should he the 
best of his two, but even he may 
not be capable of beating Mrs 
Parsons, who won tire Monty 
Python's Holy Grail Amateur 
Riders’ Handicap - Hurdle at 
Kempton Park last Saturday. Mrs 
Parsons will be ridden by tire 
amateur, Sam Morsbead, again, 
and he will reduce her weight to 
list 31b by claiming'his'51b allow¬ 
ance. Kmg is not an easy man 
to beat in a tight finish, but this 
time Mr Morsbead and Mrs Par¬ 
sons should have too many guns 
for him. 

A year ago the Rosy Brook 
Handicap Steeplechase was won 
by Midnight Fury and the William 
Clark Handicap by liberty Law¬ 
yer, and the same two may be 
successful again. Midnight Fury 
has bad a run at Southwell this 
autumn and he ran respectably 
enough. Liberty . Lawyer was 
troubled by a virus earlier tins 
season, but he seemed to he com¬ 
ing back to form at Liugfield 
recently, when he finished seventh 
behind Doubt Me Not. Obviously 
he irac to do better than that to 
win today* because he will be 
meeting Gold Mark, who finished 
third in the same race. 

And then there is Somers way. 
She tvon the Ford ham Handicap 
at Newmarket eight days 3go. But 
with her penalty, she now has 
lO&t. Sib and even she mav not 
be capable of giving 291b to 
Liberty Lawyer, who not only 
won this race last year, but ,two 
years ago as well. 

Joe Mercer will be riding 
Liberty Lawyer and be will be 
on the Queen's nice CrepeUo 
filly. Crofting, in the last race, 
tire Radley Maiden Stakes. Croft¬ 
ing’s principal rivals may be 
Daring Boy's younger half-sister 
by Blakeney, Biakcney Belie, 
Mary Roan, Sweet Relations, who 
is out of the Ooc Thousand 
Guineas winner, Night Off, and 
Quiet Affair. 

Waite- emerged as a - live con¬ 
tender for the Sun Alliance Hurdle 
at Cheltenham next March after 
/-mining home by an easy six 
lengths from Syrup on his first 
appearance over hurdles in the 
first division of the Harraby 
Novices’ Hurdle at Carlisle yes¬ 
terday. Waite, believed . to have 
cost 16,000 guineas in Ireland, won 
a couple of bumper races in his 
native country. He was backed 
down from 9-4 to 6-4 favourite. 

Michael Dickinson, tire trainer's 
son, held up Waite In the early 
stages and It was not 'until after 
two ~ flights out that be burst 
through to take up the running. 

Waite Is owned by Frank 
Tyldesley, of Llandudno, who also 
has Bronco, Winter Rato and 
Do no hill in training. “ Waite now 
goes for a three mfle hurdle at 
Cheltenham on November 7. He 
will be all the better over a dis¬ 
tance of ground ”, the trainer’s 
wife Mona, said. - 

The Dickinson suing has been 
taken 10 .miles to work on the 
moors, as the local gallops are too 
firm- 

STATE or GOING ronictal j J Tloti- 
ca&ter: Good. Nowooiy: Good to sort. 
Perth (tomorrow!: Good. Hunctnedon 
r tomorrow i : Hard. Stratford (to¬ 
morrow I : Good to firm. 

OFFTCJA L SCRATCHMG3: All 
cngngERicnia; Lasfcar. Goldflndor. Bargy 
Mon. Nulls St GeorgM 'deadI. 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (ISA): 2.35, 3.5 and. 335 races) 
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Cousin* IS 

Royal Banner >R. Massey i 

* o. Gray an. 
H. Jones. 8-11 .. E. Eldln B 

iastcrOy. B-B J, Sfctntny 13 
S. H«UL 8-3 J. Sea grave 16 
l. Stephenson. 8-8 — ^9 

_ -WliS? Kim".'*: ‘jaW.* V " MsuiVU. 8* .31. — 7 
‘ 4-1 Indiana rmnresi. 5-1 Glo»F Last. l-~-3 Pr1i‘>lcroSt_ Bov. 8-1 Bunbrosno. 

Kapalu. Bun Mask. 12-1 Putcaolne Pie, ZarssKInc. 14-1 CiieatertcUifl. Lasertjach. 
lu-i Lavesomo Hill. 20-1 others. 

2.35 HALBERDIER HANDICAP (£864 ; lira) 
1 039000 Nelherkelty (D) iJ. Bigg *. R HolUlUhcad. 5-**-9 T. Ives 5 
2 330230 Majesty (CDI »Lady Boaverttrookj. 1. Balding^ 4''fc^yjnojl|, s 

3 304042 Tudor Crown (D> fQ. Zaw*wl\. J. HJndicy.A4*9^{BlberUw. q 

4 OOOOOO Montreal Boy iN. Chapman«. J. Calvert. 4-8-13 8. Frcwnaa J 13 
7 0440-10 Clued Up firs G. WMri. R. Mason. 7-B-10 .. H. Hlggtna r 4 
H 21-0403 FulMr Bonnet (CO) <R. Molieri H. Ubm. 44« A. Murray B 

■to 0-00340 Blighty (Oi 11). RoMiUon i. M. Jarvis. -wM J. TlMMIBMU 7 30 
II o Alvertort IS. Joeli. M. H. Easlortjy. S^iS-3. M. Birch S 
III 223320 Potwood i R. Lambi. R. J.irrts. .1-7-0 .. E EWU» 7 

210-000 Enchanting «G...Rrfd». S. HalL 4-7-13 L.;; E. Johnson 3 
18 32-0000 Auni Augusta *.M. Rennie). N. Callaghan. 4-7-10 

.x_l reather Bonnni. 4-1 Tudor Crown. 11-2 Pelwood. 7-1. Majesty. 9-1 
Blighty, 11-1 Clued Up. 14-1 Enchanting. Alvmon. lo-l Nelhcrtclly. Montreal 
Boy, 15-1 Aunt Augusta. 

3.5 ELMFXELD MAIDEN STAKES i£533 : ljm) 
1 O- Barberry ■ Mrs B. Martin-. G. V«mll(. 4-0-3 -. D. Rvan W 
-3 30 cuncollo 1 Major W. BurdenN. Crump. .. E. Hide l;j 
", 00-0403 ChrraVrr iJ. Rowley'. A. .I.irris. 4*'*-S .... J. S-*»qrJv« 2 
4 Commonwealth Games i Mr* J. Hobby-. S. Mellor. 5-**«3 

T. Ruacrs H 
• • 20 Pemclo -T. Morris-. It. Akehnrsi. 4-"-3 ^. tf. Ntchotson 7 -» 

0003-12 Stimorsel -H. Mcj-crt. G. D-ldlna. 4-ra-o —— U 11 
12 

1 I 00-0000 

000040- Wart-Ji'el- Blrcr ID. 'iorris ■. O. O'Neill. 1-W3 C■ 7. f 
ooooo-o Ketehlrd -J. Turner-. K. tt'itlir-hnad. V7-0 .. G. OMroyd l 
00-0000 Mnllhoilrt -A. SMI an* I. Slevrps. .1-w-O . ... S. Perks 7 

1 j 304239- Moral Sound iri. Cn)irrc'-. J. Clherlngton. 4-^-0 L. Brawn la 
lb OOCO-OO Patter Gold -Mrs K. Richardson -. A. Ulillchead. 

J. SkIHjTiQ LI- 
4-WO ...... B. Rousn lb 000004 Pirates Date - It. Suindyi. Slurdv. .- _ 

023304 ptarmigan iR. Dolbyi. C. r.cwlcke. - ■■■. J-_«r-d a 
00- Sisr oi Di-syeett -D. coppenhjfi,. li. KolHnshead. 4-^-0 

T, Ives ft 
030303 Suhelanlla) -MU 7. Haiti. Ml** S. HsU. 4-fl-O .. M. BITrtl .. 

■»2 Swinging Chick -R. >loorv-. P. Derail. .-'J-O -O 
. tl-4 Samersel. 4-1 T.hernbar. Cancella. 8-1 Substantial. Pcructo. 10-1 Ptar¬ 

migan. 12-1 Moral Sound. 11-1 Commonwr.ilih Games. 10-1 others. 

21 

J.35 BHECHFTELD HANDICAP <£911 : 5f) 
3 033100 wfiHe Hope ID) -D. nnblr«on■. M. JanlS. 4---R B. Raj-mond 2 
3 200001 Cave VJarrior (CO) -R. 'Illn r-. O. Tnfl. h-M-. O. Gray 5 
Vi 340010 My Eagle (D) -J. Pnrtman-. A. Stevens. 6-8-12 

M. Slxuinohlte 7 1 
T 210322 Robydar ID) -A. Snipe-. M. H. Easicrby. 3-3-°_ 
, T. 0'ftn.n 3 10 
R 411143 Fair gold (D) -J. Shepherd-. W. ELser. s*H-9 S. Salmon 3 U 
-I 000200 Sco/ember Sky CCOl • .1. Truly,. C Raiding, J-R-R 
■ . .1. Reid 5 a 

1-1 002400 Fair Dandy (D1 -M. Steele-. H. RLickShatv. Va-2 .... — 3 
1.1 003040 Two Ronnies I CDI -J. Gloccr,. S. Nnblll. 3*7-12 

C. Johnson 6 
l'* 334104 Boaafort Street (CO) -E. Stevens). A. Dalton. 4-7-10 

C. Err tr slan B 
■J»> 3-300114 Farldlne (D) -MISS H. MontMth,. I. Waller. 3-7-1Q __ q 
it 009100 Ha-rf Held (Dl -J. Wilson-. W. Grer. A-T-v S. Webster 3 7 
, 4-1 RBht'dar. -0-1 S-T-wnVi Sltv. T-l Ka Ira old. Cave Warrior. White Hope. 

'•-1 Two Ronnies. 10-1 *iy Eagle. 12-1 Beauiort Street. 14.l Fair Dandy and 
Fi>n*llr.i. Jb-I Kard Held. 

Carlisle results 
3.46 -5.4^1 DENTON STEEPLECKASfc 

3.15 I3.U1 HMHMY NOVICES 
IDLE «J~ " HURDLE -DlV lr £o06: 2ml 

Walse. bg.br Wivjtln toblos— 
Lady Alto IF. Tyld&Hloy>. 5-12-0 

M. Dlcttnsan rS-4 Ibvi 1 

5?UtS 'd. GoSdina 3 

ALSO RAN: B-l Helm Louis. 12-1 
Mr Wicker («U)j. Gtjay Style. 14-1 
Droll. Even Cooler. Peine* Bay. 30-JL 
Carnival Day. Give Vent. 33-1 OW 
PoUcr. Ymg Kail*. Wonder Peart. 
14 ran- 

TOTE: Ms. SOp: places. i7p^arp. 

(£471: amj 

Lord of Mr HDls, rh g. by Lord 
of Verona—Reply (Mrs C. 
Serryj. 8-11-3 

D. Gooldtng .'7-4 favl 1 
Hr WrcMn.R. Barry «4-ii a 
Paddy's Boat .... J. Doylo 06-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 100-30 CanCbet In. 
0-1 Peapack -4th t. 10-1 Trump Card 
tfi. 20-1 winter Folly -a). 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. I8p: places, I4p. 2Up: 
dual forecast: 27p. 

L7p. A. toddissan. at Gisboni. 

2.45 (2.80) ORTON STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £44S: 2*1 

Knock Twice, b g. by Raincbeck—- 
Roll Oe i A. Mactaynarti, 
10-124) .R. Barry 17-2) 1 

Roziname .... P: Man«on I6-H 9 
Pan-Man .... C. TOthlcr <3-1 £av> 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Kininvle -4th). 10-1 
Arctic Explorer <bd). 20-1 s«rc 
Jumper. Tockwtth. Three Fred's til. 
B ran. 

TOTE: Win. 63p: places. 15p. ISO. 
I2p: dual Ion-cast, £1.30. 

4.13 <4.18- CAROeW NOVICES' 
STEEPLECHASE (£340: 2ral 

Dram bo. br a. by Drumbes—Cool 
Copp tR. Jaduon). 7-11-11 

_ M- Santos -0*1) i 
Cambria .T. Stack (7-2) t 
La Brae .C. Tinkler (7-21 t 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 far Slay-Bell i4Un. 
14-1 Hrdrck. Tudor Court Ip). 20-1 
Polish od Steal rf) String Leaves. 
U’eaibv Lad. 35-1 Cambrtdga Cuckoo 
tli. JO ran. 

TOTE: Win, 3Ap: places. Drum bo 
I3n: Cumbria 12o: Lo Brae 16p: dual 
forecast. Dnimbo. Cumbria, Gap: 
Drum bo. Lc Broc. 28p. 

Newbury programme 
[Television (BBCZ): 2.30, 3.0,330'and 4.0 races] 

2.0 READING STAKES (3-y-o: £492: lloO 
101 343010 Clanthorno tW. Swindon-. C. Harwood. .9-0 ■.. O. Starkey 
1C3 004020 Croat Lad IE. San (aroint. W. Wlphfman. S;OT. O'SulUmi 7 
luJ OOOOOO John MacNab -C. Nalhnai. W. Huibniun. 9-0 .. c. Barter 
104 033000 Premier Cre (Mrs D. Andcrsanj. Cole. 9-0 R. Edmondson 
-103 032010 Tantalus (D) IJ. Kart7|. R. Mason. 9-0 .... P Eddery 9 
106 000-300 Tender Music i.H. Zelsolj. B. HlUa. »-0 ...... W.-Carson 1 
10T ooo-oo Ob Jimmy »K. Cnndol!j, p. CundeU. 8-10 .. J. Mercer a 
105 004200 .Tent Tallis IT. Gaifncyi. R. AkehursL 8-10 . R. Fo* j 8 
109 043000 Creptlna I A. Richards-. D.-Hanley. 8-7 .... I. Johnson a a 

2-1 Glanlhamc, 3-1 Croat Lad. 0-2 Trader Mosio. 3-1 7bnUJot. 8-1 John 
MacNab. 10-1 Premier cm. 20-1 others. 

3.16 15.19) SMCY SUJB UAMtOLE 
fHandicap: £956: 2m 550yd) 

WMton Lad, br.br Cmlnnu 
—MtcUey View -J. Henderaoa*. 
3-11-2.M. Barnes iB-l) 1 

Bar Roefc .... A. Bowker ifi-l» a 
King's Savings- . . C. Tinkler fSM.i 3 

ALSO RAN: S-lKbt SWddaw View. 
3-1 it lav Bishops Pawn. 7-1 Hlqhtray 
Rambler i.fi, 8-1 Beholden -4th i. 
Village Uohc 10-1 Wbrter Chimes. 16-1 
Bel Canto, 30-1 Eirnna J. Co-Pa rmer. 
DonawaD. Red Herring. Oimnius, 
Cannon I Prtnre. Clever Prince. IT 
ran. Devil's Soldier did not ron. 

TOTE: Win. £1.09: ptares. AOp. 23d. 
3Sp. fflp. T. Bancs, at Pasrllti. 2L 

4.43 HARRABy NOVICES' HURDLE 
lOtv n.- £506: 2m 550yd) 

Lc Jut. bg.br Lear Jo:—French 
Laugh let (G. L-utfumi. 3-10*5 

N. TlnJtiar tB-1) 1 
Boar's Paw 

Mr S. Brookshsw fio-11) 2 
Red Buck-J. Thomson -11-2- 3 

AISO RAN: 6-1 Loudon Gay <4ihi. 
8-1 UHln HTtlmngUm.. JO-X Calculator, 
sum. Bridge VI. 12-1 Gambling Roto. 
14-1 Crown Bird. 20-1 Energy Saver. 
Ro Bold 1 r-. Mutual. Miss Normandy, 
Some Folia. Spring Sololl. 15 rah. 

TOTE: Win. £2.00; places. 61p: 
TOp. 23p. 

_ TOTB DOUBLE: MVnon Lad. 
Drum bo. 241.JO. TREBLE: Knock 
Twicr Lord of the Hills. Lc Joi. 
£41.53. 

Wolverhampton n_707TS: lHh. sop; tiUcrm. AOp. 7*n. 
2*D. P. Ctmucil. ai Coin 11 ion. 51. nfc. 

1.45 ■ 1.4V* NEWMARKET PLATS 
12-s-o: IteOO: 5f XMJyrts- 

Hip Boy. b e. by Decoy Bov— 
Pontes bury -Mrs P. Vongc ‘--o 

C. Ride 164 Lav■ 1 
Nlkali. IJ. Hosier 112-1, 2 
R»v»as. G. Dtuftetd ti6-li 3 

. ALSO RAN*. 8-1 loxubus. P*1 Wee 
Anna -4U-*. to-t Por-.-.-lki. Don Rt-v|..-. 
Ribbon Steel. 16-1 Siufflc*. lor', nra 
Monaco. Koj al Major. 20-1 Urigbl 
MasUX. TacBdada. .>3-1 Bargain 
Hunter. Royal BramWc. We Have. 
Linden Dolly. Vo Honestly. 18 ran. 
_TOTE: Win. *J5p: places. 12p. 2] .0i 
ojp. J. Etherlngion, ai Million. Sh 
hd. 4L 

3.1S <3 17 . B05C086L OAK STAKES 
* 3-r-o miles: 51%: 71- 

Inhabh. b f. br Hjhltal—Hlru -V, 
V.IMblOIOi. B-ll-bl 

t Hide ■H-li 1 
Samba.(J. B.i-.l»r .5-4 i.n ■ 2 
TMw Sonrlsg .. P Young il-l. 3 
.ALSO RAN: 1S-1 Cass-uc. Hoi UChI. 
l»*l Caroroy. 16-1 Prlnc.r.s VIv.iCc. 
Come North. 2n-l King, Talisman. 23-1 
M.ciirle. L-iod-.-r. 55-1 Pr.'senilv Da 
• Jlh -. Cl.ilnea My yur-n. HlbvTO'S 
Overmro. 14 rnn. 
_ TOTE: WBI. 21.04: places. 2-Hi. T2n. 
£6p. M. Sioutc ai Newm.-rkr:. l».l. hd. 

4.10 KINDER SUSY MAIDEN STAKES f E695 : 21 m) 
Acrobat tD. McUiuahlln*. R. E. Peacock. .*-11-10 

Mr. A Wilson 8 
Cay Tony l Mrs P. t-clu-iici. P. Fclg.no. 8-11-10 

Mr P. Fclgale 14 
Great Surprise iM. Maliani. K. Ivory. 6-11-10 

Mr M. Moffafr 3 1R 
00 Jim Barclay -«. Lniti. G. VerpeiiQ. .vil-10 Mr G. Vergotte S 9 

O4-O30tf Prab*io Master -T. Kllroci. n. n. Pcatorl. 6-11*10 
Mr C. PUtu ?i» 

r.eernv 5*ka if.. S-«rct.. M. Junes. 7-ll-Ul Mr G. Svvrol 5 21 
DM CM Park imt» c,m Cal*, t■. p. culver. 1-11-v Mr J. Mead i 

2 Polo ■Lnoe Ronaldsh.-i-.. s. M-Uor. 4-ll-V Mr N. Gawlec O 
B.onde Heath c.Mrs L. Mllil- n.-i. ln ■ P. Alllngh.-m. 5-11-T 

Mr I*.. S mndera 10 
Newstown IV. King*. .1. Edvard*. 5-11*7 Mr G. Jnnts 5 4 

O.OCJC2 Ardronq *0, t’Mfli, R. Rli.Mr. 1 11-h_Mr K. IlMIdCKOa 5 
IIS 3-00000 Mis* Oullp i Mr* C. Wrlgtln. A. Goai'dU. 4-11-6 
■ mi m. coailci 5 17 

000020 Sweat Innocence iJ. R.in.»ri. a. Coodu-iii. LU-6 

Wander Light iDr :\. Jntlrsl. forms. .1-ll-?**.irD Robin'on 5 16 
0003 olll Slktn ,r.. Rict-man ■. R 4-r»i*. )(.*-<■ »r D. Ringer 6 
OOrvO Grange Prtnco "A. (iron.in>. A. Jarvis. 5-lQ-‘*. — 1~, 

0-0030 Midas *C. Prai:t. M. H. Factmfiv. 5-10-*- .' Mr E. Cdlims 7 
000-00 Mltitled 4 |l. Reiss i. m. W. EaMtaTiv. ■"-IO-w Mr T Wairor>1 1? 

"" “ . ' Crtwhi 

U 
J 

IP 

Mom;der IP. Mnrnhyi. j. Rem*. 5-Hi-*i .... Mr P. Creewall 1.1 
2N 244 Tamubocn i Mr* T. Facam. P. MurnMl. r^in-w Hr It. GlCT It 
5n 0*04000 Clorara i Mrs M. bfovens,. A. Stc*-m-. '.-lo *. Mr E. Smart 3 8 
*5-2 nolo. 4*1 Bill Slkns. 11-2 Ardcm-t. 7-1 Tanta>hagn, Mjdjj. 12-1 Sweet 

Innocence. Pralrtr Master. 14-1 Miss Qullp. Mln.lcd. u,-i others. 

4‘,10 PROGRESS HANDICAP (2-v-o : £552 : 7ll 
00320 Happv Hallow iD. Rnhm«nn.. m. j-rvH. n.r, a Raymond 
03120 Honeful Clpom >G. TumbllR*. W ''.ray. R-1 . . c Antrr 

400 Sholahna *N- Cohen.. H Prleo. 7-15 . A. Murray 

H 
in 

2* 
21 

00112 suiyBridge (CD) (H. A'hwonh i. Him Jones. 7-10 

000142 Ella Marine (D> -Mrs V. Eltlot.. H Rlkckshaw; 7^J*n90‘‘ 

Aid Move OH iV. Barkeri. J Calvnl, 7.7 .?!. .^ROISnii 
010300 TWO Naw Pence ID) i Mrs G. Harrllag*. J. W. Wans. 7-6 

J. Lawn 

O 
1 

W 8 

00002 Lord Sleet iR. Moodri. J. SoidlIfe 7-1 C. Rgrirtoucs 5 2 
441322 Chinese Falcon 'Mrs 1. Rain**,. M. K--ugh ton. 7-0 

S. Wi*b«nr *i ■ S. Ul-Mrr ri s 
11*J Lord Eire:. Cli’ncre MIcbii. 11-U HniWul Bloom. 7-1 Sbrishno. 

H.tnpy Hollow. 8-1 Suiy bridge, u.i Elio Marine. 12-1 Tu-o New Pence. Mare 
on. 

.10 OCTOBFR MAIDEN PLATE 12-y-o : £4*?.: 5f) 
* g Codebraaksr *T. Pnlth .. W. P.1VMP. .J. prid A « WHonirwiAisr ■ ■ - ■ - ■■ ■ .. ■ ,7- . <*. nnq .1 1 

03043 Cold FIIphi - A. Sleveniit. Siyvcn^ ?-»».S. P-rfa w 
003 Bfrfo’c Fnttr «'»»• rr,rc- J‘-l I .1. _' 'nmi'' 003 Birth’* FnNf ' »*■ 1‘t.ij-™-. * n. ni'c- I S. ■ 

n pn-"-lr irt. Pend i. 5. H-". /II   . J. ft 
0330 Dor-co’s Silver iXIB D. T.n-ior*. I. ..ft, 'Ml r. .lahn-.gn .» 

0*6 B’vih'a Folly. 7-S BoUdlr. 5-1 r*uW riinju. 12-1 Dor era’s Silver. 1>j*j 

hdc breaker. 

2.15 '215' FINAL FLING HANDICAP 
■242a: Jn 31, 

The Vaonj Lion, b c. by King’s 
Leap—Ailegretto IJ. ManaworOi *. 
4-C-I5. .Ron Huictunaon 115-2, i 

Early Morning W. Higgins ' 2s-l * 2 
ColdanU .... |. Johnson HJ-n 3 

ALSO .RAN: 100*30 It fa* Free Girl 
• 4th>. 100-50 J1 far London Rose. 
j*J Ann » firry. 13-2 OaUjir-lour. 
•-1 Uj Revenge. 14-1 Aaolra. lb-1 
vl l trig old. 35-1 Some Darting. TbaU 
Perm). 12 ran 

TOTE: Win. 47n: ptacov. 24p. El.78. 
top. J. Satellite, at Epsom. l'-l. 
»h hd. 

3.4 5 >5 17, OAKEN LODGE HANOI- 
_CAP .2-y-o: EIB5: Inn 
Fifing TroOi, h a, by Flmirr.ik— 

5itipcs mil • Mrs P. hum •. 7-15 
T. Rngrn, ,20-11 1 

J*Wto . p. tiardran <j-i, a 
Divine Nlnht .. R R.ivuund < I2-J ■ 3 

„ ALSO KAN: 7-2 lav Gtm.s Dor. S-l 
Ouc-hi.'. 7-1 Monks Cham. Va Presto, 
15-1 raliway Lcho ■4lli.. 1J-1 R.,n- 

_TiTTT: ItTn. EI.J"- pLictis, 1UI>. 25u, 
2ap. S. Jamvs at EjvI ll..|,-y. ‘,1. "•!. 

2.45 «2.471 AUTUMN HANDICAP 
■ 5-V-o: £301: 3T ■ 

Sics Santa, ch s. bv Stea Dan— 
(Jirblrois Rash • Sir D. Vrsu—,. 
E±. ’L” F. Coot 1.3.1 II lav. 1 

On Tba Green B. Raymond ■ tO-t l 2 
Midnight Flaraa G. DulDc-ld. *10-1» 3 
. ALSO RAN: -VI It lav Alfloro. 5-1 
r t.-v -foiled'. Pl«". 7-1 Hartrr, 

Hab, rda;h>-r. 1 >-2 What A Plciurc 
■ 4th ■. 14-1 Den Rose. 20-1 Nor* B_r». 
Sky Miss. 25-1 Golden Ensign. Storut 
larch. 15 ran. 

4.15 1.1.20. LATECOMERS PLATE 
_ ..Vy-o: 2414: lm If* 
A*Tor Boy. ch c. b) SkjTn.islcr— 

Sltjull. iH Ki.im. ,,-U 
A. Hand 115-2* 1 

MoemirIH.f. Hide ■ H-1 ■ 3 
Thornton Cmn, B. Haymnrwt «I2-I* 3 

ALSO li'iN' .*)■ i ,'.*v Hunning 
Scared ■Jim*. 7-2 French Ik. IJ-l 
Lm Dauphin. L'pnrr r-rtiolon. 20-1 I/>>.,. 
20-1 Falcon’s Ilclr. .VJ-l Super Man- 
arch. n«4d Cut Rangi-r. i^iinf-on 
'Tipvr, Livmtrdnnp. Virgin slave, ursi- 
bobrnc. 16 ran 

2.30 ROSY BROCK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £725 : 3m) 
201 ll3p3-4 Midnight Fury (CO) 1C, Pnyne-CrofU 1. F. Wlntar. 9-11-7 

J. Frahcomo 
203 010300- Moonlight Escapade (CO) Dll* E. Wharton), M. Scudamore. 

9-11-3.J. King 
204 pOOpO- Proud Targuln iSIr J. Thomson'. R. Armyugc. 13-10-11 

P. Ktlleway 
207 302324- Eagle Feather tD. Slol.csl. J. Gann. b-lO-O .. J. Williams 
208 0-32101 Advocate ID) 1C. Fryer). Fryer. 10-10-0 . M. Wagner 

_ Evens Midnight l ury. 7-2 Moonlight Escapade, 9-2 Advocate. 6-1 Eaglo 
Fcaihpr. 12-1 Proud Targuln. ‘ 

3.0 WYLD COURT AND TOM MASSON HURDLE (4-y-o: £946: 
2m) 

ran 12000-1 Mr* Parsons (D) (C. Clooryi. Fr Rlmoll. 11-8 Mr S. Mo rah rad 5 
•T’*;_110- Dnainllsl ICO) <L. Thw.illeo,. I . tvnlvryn. 11-4 .. W. Smith 

0002-10 Untaro (OJ iMrs D. Meats'. D. Oarsons. 11-4 .... 3. May 
oOB 01013p- Star Performance (OJ ■ Mrs if. Leonard). M. Mason, ll-u 

•jW 0042- Rajmauj iM. Barren M M. Masson. 10-9   J. Francome 
^1U Oto- Bess do Vln iJ. do Mosirci. H. 1VI1IU. lO-" .. P. Blacker 

„ 4-6 Mrs Parsons. .5-1 Dramatist. 6-1 sur Performance. 8-1 Untam. 16-1 
lloas du Vui. 20-1 ItalmaUi. 

3.30 R1LLIAM CLARK HANDICAP (£8S2 : 6f) 
401 104301 Somorsway tb) IT. Parrlnoloni, W. Vflghlman. S-10-8 

li> turkey 
4'M 200401 Klyoswanoo (D) • F. Isoi. J. Winter. 4-**-5.B. Taylor 
-107 030000 Fair Tactics tCD) iT. Hammond i. G. Peler-Hoblyn. 5-B-l l 

It. Baker 5 
. Jplfto CD) tc. Gears*j. r. Hannon. 6-8*8 . V. Dorr 

-UO 210003 Cold Mark CD) cS, Karma-.vortli i. S. Ingham, .-.-8-7 

4)1 1-00000 Liberty Lawyer (CD) (C. WIILsi, L. HaJJ. S-8-7 !*.' J^Mcjxct 
.112 000310 Dratrvanler (D» I J. Slulati. hi. MnrOlt. 4-F-5 T. Coin 5 
4|j 301140 Rase Track (D) ,n. Tikkoo■. A. Breeslay. 3-7-12 

T. McKivwn 
, M KDoavance t.b Soinersnw. C-i How track. 6-1 Gold Murk. 8-1 
UiiomnltT. 10-J Uhnr lawyer. 12-1 fair Tactics. 20*2 fnj.dw. 

■HO 
Attn 
.TUT 
.709 

•■.12 
51 J 

01 
0010 
0403 

302303 

4.0 DICK DAWSON HANDICAP (2-y-o: £935: lm) 
5"L 30431 Cray Baron tD) ip. Purnell). B. llobbs. 1*2 .... G. Lewis 3 
mn 332104 Mellon (D) (Mrs O. Fiis-Pim. R. Armstrong. 8-15 

040100 Stormy ArTalr ID. Mnninatn. H. van Gunteni. 8-11 W. 'CAnnn V 
013 Rsnqor Scout (OI ill.. TIU:ooi. B. Ifunberv*. 8-7 .. K. Durr 7 

Trailed iniKhh's if Nerjolki, J. Dunlop. 8-7 r:, Puirhln-on S 
Still Flying »J Uhllnrvi, J. Tn». «-»> .... s. nayinunt 7 11 
Locus 1.1. nich.irdsi. D. Hanley. R41 .... R. Wrmham ft 2 
Seim Molundo ir. Norm.in-ltltllarru). 6. Woodman. 7-1.1 _ 

Chop-Chop CM. l"ili, C. Bi'nsload, 7-li ........ D." GUhL*n 4 
070221 JepsilR «G. Doarihi. R. ii.mnon. 7-3 ... d. Mrk'.i« ■■ 
00042 Carn Qray Rock lEvon ol E Jones). P Golf*. 7.7, n. H.-.idcr m 

,, T-2 Grey Ikiron. 4-1 Trtivteri, S-l ILinner Smut, h-l s-ilnt Monmtfc. 8-1 
Mellon, bmriuv Alulr. 10-1 Chop-Chop, JopMik. 16-1 others. 

4.30 RADLEY STAKES (2-v-o : £681 : 6f) 
601 „ _ __ . . .. 

s 

516 
517 
51 n 

370*13 

Mi-1 
"Oi 

Biakcney Belle Dirt D. Shlr1»y>. J. Reihrll. B-11 

Calrnfeld (Hr* D. P.irlih(im. P. Wnlwvn, R-tl . ."l". ^"inf2? 7 
Candid Ouarn 1 Mrs r.. Carralj. D. Keith. H-ll .. t:. Swirl:.-v 1 ’’ 
Ct.lll.r4i bill rn IT.irrl-. □ I' 11 n li-11 0.11 f , I-U..-.- 

6l*n 
»ai7 
hl«» 
r.i i 
61 1 
1.16 

—. r.“ v_. 1-. uarrau. u. Keun. n-11 .. ti. swirl:.-y l’i 
Chllirrn Red ip. Harris,. P. Cundell. 8-11 .. T. McKmwn n 
Clalronclla ■ L. Ifollapd-Manln I. R. Houghton. U-ll 

Crofllno 'Thr.. Ouoen>. w. Ifont. R-11 .. j’" Mnrrpr tA 
40 Dlnronnri Spr-iy 1V Mcf U:lnionM. D Smith. B-ll .. G L»wts t;* 

Good auilOD* iA. Charl,7.>. O. Hnnnan. 8*11 C. Shnpn-iru 7 l«. 
Helm • IJ. IiOlrlnn*vvnrlh ., w. Hern. 3-11 .D. Proner 15 

0 irreilflshle ilf. SvL.-.i p. Tavlor. R-11.T. G-.ln 5 I I 
1_3 Cjnll.lru .Mr- M U 1—nH.U^ . rt a._ r. ■ . 

r.i 7 
«.1S1 

TTTTL nOl'HLt: H.iDiinn 
rn,;:,. ’:7'-: ho. iHKr.'.r.: im- Young 
Uon. Inhjlo. .Ulur Du. £12.15 ion 
him iwo w•,» 1. 

Doncaster selections 
By Qur Racing Staff 

2.0 Beau Mask. US FEATHER EON’S'ET Is specially rccoinmenrtcd. 
3-S Ciuceilo. US Rubydar. 4J0 Rojo. 4.40 Slulibnu. 5.10 Elrilrt 

Folly. 
By Our K«Mniarkrt Currespoodunr 
2.33 Fcal her Bonnet. 3JS Beaufort Street, 4.10 Bill Sikes. 4.40 Happy 
Holloiir. 

■ rronruniB in. win, p. lavior. H-ll.T. ft 
La Capllana .Mr.. H. H.lreourt-Ulood ■. D. Saw. R-11 

Lampihadc ■ L. Ill'll 1. ■•. Ounlpp. H-ll .... D. G?H»*iIl*1'ai! 
5.an IH- BJffureV"'. flLinravn. R-11 .... J. Mjiiiii.., |ri 

JJara Fean ,P r.onMp.lri!,,, P n. P-11 .. P. F.ldrrv 'l 
f’r.lh; Clark iMIsi N realm,, t:. Hii^no 8-1) .. J npmnt »i 

. '- CalUniura. B-J.1 .... j. S5S Z. 
OtflCK AKalr «\ll«n T. PKinon i. i DunlDii. R-Tl 

J""rt k’l'rl • n. 1 ILJ.O*. i. A. nr.o-1-v. H.11 ... JV. |^.**,rl,'n,nT i*’ 
vT*T? L. Met'mat... h rjjnnv! r-ii .. p. iV*kw™ 

; Hunt. 8-U S. Npl->n*i 7 7 
WMi-ih-rn ,n. Fll-Jnbm. .1. H’lnlrr, h-J I .... R. Tavlor fi 

uhhc-.borS. "1ST, ,ifla?«W>Sh!:,F4Urar ofo! BLTSSreS^'- to-1 

00 

f'.l 
n 

Newbury selections 
By Our R.icing £>ri\vp,indent 

2.0 Clenthorne. 2.30 Midnight Fury. 3.0 MIS PARSONS is Tm-.-iallv 
rscommonUcd. 3.30 Ubcrty Lawyer. 4.00 Trusted. 4J0 CrSftoS* 

By Qur Newnwirkei CcrrcspondeiU 

3.30 Kijoswanrc. 4.0 Grey Barron. 4.30 Diamond Sprjy. 

Netvburv 
2- U li.5, THEALE STAKES C*)>0: 

CMj: «■ 
. uncturaier. ch c. by Kal So|e>l— 

Indian Brainy ■ lv. McDOn.n. il, 
«*W. I . Morby fb-l ■ 1 

Ughnr. b c. by Aurrole— l!jn 
i R. HnlUngi-A-nrUt, V-u 

J. Mmlf i I'Ll, 2 
Bin's Stnj, b C. by Sarto— 

Brjmlt is i Vi'. P.iamcm-i 8-“ 
I. JenbliMon ■ 14-11 3 

ALSO RAN': 3-1 fair Swing I reo. 
3- 1 Ljii’TjM PjI4«. 7-1 Trur filial 
■'4th-, 10-1 Obi or Uic Blue. 14.1 
Ramin I'aniayy. 20-1 Jimmy Ihr 
Sln^rt". 51-t Fr.<gwn»nl, Vulort Tfjll. 
AtraPs. CU-rnglng Era. GralHc. Hun: 
for Gen, JaruILih. Jano ihc Grw-t. 
Llghtmos Rod. Mr Hkrgloa. Phlevt. 
The S:atrr. SUUtursl. 32 ran. 

TOTE- win. 7-n: pner). J4p, sip. 
4Op. R. Joanfon HOBghlen, at DMcol- 
S!t. ».!. Ifltln 27.20wc. 

car Bh, ,, l. Pippoit i2-l Uvi i 
Vcllov* Prince, b c. In- V**ll*»v* <in1 

-'‘rvn Umb >1. Sir iv ns l 
j-.-lv Car 7-15 S. Pr-rki I 14*1 I 2 

Bail den. b I). hr It’lll Honn-r*— 
DHIon 'll. Jt>*l l fi-ll-4 

1. Mun-jy i lu*l« 3 
ALSO RAN- 3-2 Last l.mjo. r»-| 

*lll*T7II.’lcri. v-l BUM'T bpl.i;h <-ton. 
J.-l P rL P.iJiU»rl_. im, 7 r.m. 

rort: Win, J7|v: filarp*. a In. Mig 
ii't.f lorc-caM. '.l.ji. A. Dutljui. ,n 
I'llriban >1)., 21. ltnln fl.l jjer. 

47u: dual lorccast. £3.1 ~>. ,M. H. 
1 .i-.Irrtv. al Mai Ion. HI. 01. 

•poitihiul runner 

■J.’iO iC.Ctfi ROUND OAK HANDICAP 
.“,1, 

FtaahbnCb, b e. by PalyfBlt>_ 
EliurWn imm G. OjvIxjq.i 4-5-3 

•■.0 ■’..O* WILUAM HILL HURDLE 
•rJAn-i: 2m i 

Ntgen Nunt. b u. by Falcon— 
Tlortnc: MghDliy.ilc fl*. Sir-D- 
«r. .1-10-12 

P. Urud'-ricJ. i J-4 lav) 1 
Zetiaroan. br 0. bj- Mjml.viins-— 

Dor.ihella iG. Pllklnuoai 
.7-11-3 .It*. Suii:i* i’jo-1* i 

WDILun Pitt, b g. lit ROfotirr— 
Si.:srape < H. J. Jooi■ 0-11 U 

J. Kina * io* i * 3 

ALSO DAN* .3-1 Unrarate I.iih*. 
1»-J &* a Pigeon. W-i Mad MehJJ. 
16-1 ’Jr Straight. 53-1 Puddy Orai;u. 
8. ran. 

TOT2. Win. lfip: plaeca, I2|i, 79p, 

:•..«! i-...ill i PREMIER STEEPLECHASE 
• PiWiHfPr: £1.153: S’ -lie 

Chott V/rilur. vh n, li. L'iii.lun 
t;.I/Mill—s««r(>l Pact III. Srolih i 

. R-11*2-). . Smllll i7- I lav, 1 
Uncle_ Dinfl. br g. nv r«ii.hj «rr 

lilt d'.'-'tl i r.ItJ J VI Lldn.lv. 
U'l.ljc* h-li-7 N. W.ikh-y ,2-j . 2 

CMiionrar Fail ton. u u. i,y iru.it 
i.d.ilim—D.im uni rt'gi.'vrcd i.-iis 
I. Il.inpv a- ij-o J. I'm ii2ii 3 
\LFO RAN- *1.4 GaiiudiU* ,U*. -1 

ran. 

!%LHnVl,*C -'-1 Sllvr Siwl. 35-1 

HfoThrll.rti*3m *■"«***• OW 
11)*^: Wb Mji: plarry. i&p jOn. 

M1 l.nie L«n.bourn. ^ w iinin ....iji-.ro * 

TOIC Win, Mu: torrc-lM. -17u. I-, 
Walwi-ti. .it Lainbaurn. tl. Ulrt. 

4.q ..I ), HORRIS HILL STAKES 
12-y-o: !J6,618: 71 6Uyd> 

Sute Occailan. br l. by (loan 
Rockrt—Slate Prbslail ' Mrs D. 
Mrtialmonii. P. Ijlricrv 14-1) 1 

Seadiver. tli c. by Hull Pearl— 
Whisperin'! 11. >.iv itoiin-r- 
Wtct i. ".U .. u‘. Cation • Troll 2 

AmhOl-A. t» C. bv Rny.il P.ilbC1*— 
Peri?r VMP '3'r n. Ptavdomilrt- 
Burh.inani. •■-!> U. laVlnr ■ 11.1 , 3 
HwHCi ran- r„-j lev T.iniiki. >5-2 
. Nv waste. Nuclutf HUh-C i-JUi., 9-1 

A.30 14.511 GREAT Y/Egranri 
HANDICAP «5-y-0: ’.WVaT' 

"•KfoSSTf' b bj* «!HR 
A I .olhnfl i. ”• i V. Lnii.iiiri ■ »■ 1 ■ « 

" l by sneetinn 
I J,.i*il—P*.n1.,n Cg.ir’i i Mrs fj 

■R“nH V v.- ■ Dun- i i4.i ■ a 
leaiHoB Lady, b f. by prccinicn 

Sua Tabs 
tajfcm, 7-10 .. 1. 17.2, 3 

lalcmf: Blran. t J'nT'°l'»n- »=-> Hiding 

IOTC! win. fcl.IB; I.ljcvr, *■«„ 
■Pip. I9p; du.il lorecodi. L:i.55? H 
e'lw-h. HI Ntiwraerki’t. a*;l. 2|. uintn 

TDTC OniiBT.K: Nigh I Nur*.-i*. SLHu 
n«EDLC: FlaJ.^ict 

pur*. Brpcni’* Garden: £22.7o. 
JAGwpcr. L-l.oii-.iO tail olx wlnncni. 

Rugby Union 

The ups and downs of 
Welsh league system 
By Peter Wesr 
Ru;by Correspoodent 

Tiie Rugfrr Fotflball Union com- 
mitriie remains consistently averse 
Tm tSHf football io 
spire of me faa tta* Scotland are 
now in their third season of a dnb 
chjmpioHship with promotion and 
relesarion—two up>. two d°'«3— 
ivltton their seven aivlsions- There 
is no doubt that Scotland's system 
baa won a wide measure of support 
and enthusiasm. It has not pro¬ 
duced unduly negative ruglw, or 
dirty, win-ar*al!-costs play. Gates, 
certainly for key matches as the 
climax approaches, have markedly 
increased. There has been a 
national upsurge of interest in the 

game. 
It now seems probable that 

Wales are moving steadily towards 
the establishment of a league sys¬ 
tem of their own before this 
decade is out. A paper submitted 
to clubs by the Welsh Rugby Union 
competition sub-committee was 
overwhelmingly approved at the 
annual general meeting of Me 
union this summer. It was pre¬ 
pared against the background of 
the National Challenge Cup compe¬ 
tition, now in its fifth season. 

The sub-committee hold that, 
although-rugby in Wales already is 
very competitive, a nationally 
organized league system, closely 
linked with their coaching scheme, 
would help significantly to raise 
standards. They believe rnac 
players.and teams at all levels need 
to match their skins in a competi¬ 
tive atmosphere on a regular basis. 
A sharper public interest would be 
reflected both In incomes to the 
clubs and in the motivation of 
young players who want to take 
part in the game. , 

The recommended structure is 
based on leagues at national and 
district level. No division in any 
league would consist of more chan 
about 10 dobs. This means that 
anv club playing on a borne and 
awav basis would have IS league 
matches in one season, with ample 
room left for the honouring of 
traditional fixtures. In Scotland, 
with 12 teams in each division, the 
dubs play each other only once. 

It is conceded that an ’c elitist ” 
situation cook! be created, but the 
point is strongly made that promo¬ 
tion and relegation would ensure It 
being on merit. It would provide 
deserving dubs with their flrsr real 
ebance to break into Che big time. 

The details envisage three divi¬ 
sions in a national league and nine 
district leagues each .with one. two 
or three divisions depending on the 
□umber of dubs in each district. 
The scheme would be phased in 
gradually, becoming fully opera¬ 
tive in its fifth year. 

It is proposed that in the fust 
season there should be two 

national divisions, each & 
teams, and that these 
formed from the lfi r/®-_ 
dobs, either by reiereahm^ 
the clubs themselves, w 3 
basis of their performance ^ ^ 
previous three years inaLS.# 
Welsh dub champio^yT^ 
third division would be form ' 
the end of the first season fi!?? 
nine district champions. (W?* 
trier first division 
would be eligible for proSS* 
the national league. 

The suggested tune seal# 
be as follows: 
First year 
National leagne first di^J 

eight teams. 
Notional league second ditto-1 

eight teams. 
No promotion or relegation 
District championship—eadi *1 

trict to produce one teaai fe,?1 
third division in the second*?! 

Second year: '■'tocl 
National league fint djviito 1 

eight teamsr 
National league second dlvto. I 

eight teams. 
National league third dJife™. 1 

nine teams. 
Promotion only. No reJraan-^ 

One up from the second ditto, 
to the first. Two up fra-T? 
third division to thesec<Hti.rZ 
up from a play-off of dis&« 
champions to the third 

Third yean *■ 
National league first division— 

reams. *“* 
National league second dinar-, 

nine reams. 
National league third rflvtston— 

nine teams. 
Promotion only. No relentim. 

One up from the second dhK~| 
to tba first, one up froa dST 
third division to the second, w 
up from a play-off of dto-, 
champions to the-Third divan 

Fourth year: 
National league first djrLriou-w 

teams. 
National league second diitftn- 

10 teams. 
National league third divisk»— 

teams. 
From this point onwards, met 

would be promotion ^ 
relegation—one up and one don. 
The club relegated from the 
division wonld play the foDnvc; 
season In the appropriate diary 
first division. 

Although these proposals fbuM 
a wide measure of support at Vk 
AGM last summer, rhe [mug* 
clubs were generally lukewarm. It 
Is not easy to persuade the dire 
to join in a league system vku 
they see a threat, through ra¬ 
tion, to their status. Before it 
can get down to the detail! «f 
introducing tbe new system tte 
V/RU sub-committee must first di- 
cover exactly which clubs are idl¬ 
ing to participate. 

Hignell may be 
inactive for 
another month 
By Peter West 

AiasraJr Hignell, the Cambridge 
University and England full bade, 
has been told that a chipped bone 
In an ankle must keep him out of 
action for much longer than be 
had expected. He was limping at 
Bedford on Wednesday night and 
be has no chance of trying to 
run on it for at least two weeks. 
It seems likely that he could be 
out of the game for at least a 
further month—which might put 
his participation in the university 
match oa December 9 in some- 
doubt. 

This injury, which' happened in 
the- first minute rrr two of tbe 
first Cambridge match of the term, 
must be set beside tbe problems 
of the Cambridge International 
stand-off half, Alan Wordsworth, 
who says that because of hip and 
back troubles he is unlikely to be 
fit before the middle of Novem¬ 
ber. 

Fortunately for Cambridge, they 
have a ready-made stand-in for 
Hlgncl! in Grant, a Scot who 
looked a player of exdting possi¬ 
bilities when I saw him in action 
against Sc Mary’s Hospital and 
Bedford. 

Mechanical hitch 
holds up 
Australian team 

Singapore, Oct 23.-11! 
Australian Rugby Union teailia 
their wgy to Britain, have to 
delayed here owing to aircraft 
mechanical trouble. An aiipun 
spokesman said the British Pit- 
ways Bight, which arrived }w, 
late last night, was tentative: 
scheduled to take off at arou&i 
midnight local time tonight. Tbs 
are doe In London at 0945 GUT 
tomorrow. 

The team manager, Ross Tun 
bull, later said he saw no ream 
why the delay should affecr ll« 
players, pointing out that it W 
provided an unexpected brut ' 
tiie 12,000-mile Journey to Lrortw. 
“ It’s also been a grar 
opportunity for the lads tn sec 
Singapore and get in some dap 
free shopping ”, he added. 

The flight, originally routed ra 
Hongkong and New Delhi, »a 
diverted to Singapore when to 
pilot detected engine trouble aTrer 
leaving Hongkong. • 

The Wallabies, making lfiefr ftv 
full tour of Britain since * 
1966-67 season, are due to pg 
their first match against Oriw 
nest Wednesday.—Reuter. 

Cricket 

Worcestershire to 
Worcestershire are to appeal to 

the Cricket Council over the 
grunted a 
registration 

temporary studeHj 
for Imran tu F” the Cricket Council over the registration tor Imran tu v**, 

rejected registration application <*u£ne «» ftaw years uOg^ 
for Imran Khrm. rho PnCUiar, A f l&Z for Imran Khan, the Pakistan all- 
rounder. The Test and County 
Cricket Board registrations sub¬ 
committee have ruled that Imran 
cannot play for Worcester now 
that he bas left Oxford University. 

Michael Vockins, the Wor¬ 
cester Secretary, said yesterday: 
' Wc have bad legal opinion and 

in our view the application for 
the registration of Imran comes 
completely within the rule. 1 am 
very surprised at the decision, i 
am stiO very hopeful. We arc 
nor asking For the rule to be bent 
or broken." 

Worcester were originally 

qualified for tbe county , 
he attended Worcester w1,, j 
Grammar School. Warccsto 
base their appeal on the fact w®1: 
Imran started his quall/ta6^; 
period In 1971. Bur this rs 
before the change in the rul*: 
corered overseas players, tf- 
counties were permitted two 
seas registrations every fire J*** 
Now it is every 10 ycto- 

Any appeal will be vitalI ■■ 
Worcester, who, folio*iaB <*■' 
internal troubles this autBUh1*^ '< 
missed five players and haie du ■ 
r.vo experienced fast bow ten » 
the moment. 

West Indians 
race 
to victory 
, ,*°« MorcEbyr Oct 23.—Clive 
Lloyd hit 88, including four sixes 
and seven fours, es tho Wcbl 
Indian cricketers raced tn vicion, 
in a limned over match against 
Papua-New Guinea here today. The 
home side scored US for eighr 
wickets in 23 overs, a total the 
***** Indians readied with four 
wickets to spare. They then barred 
on to moke 201 all our in 31 ovurs. 
. The home team were reeling at 

h^»f.ror, i1* but stubborn 
batting by Harrison 134) and Ad 
UO not out) redeemed the situa- 
non. Uoyrf helped by brinalng on 
Kolhcharran and Fredericks after 
the home batsmen had Ireon in 
serious trouble facing Roberts and 
Gibbs. Gibbs was the most success- 
riti War Mu bmrJer with wo 
for eight.—Reuter. 

The Phoenix Assu-cicc Cum pa-if 
are to sponsor cricket's Test trial 
at Bristol on May 2$, 27 and ’8 
next viar. 

‘Getting square’ 
with 
West Indies , 

Sydney, Oa 23.—AustnSji*|; 
play a gat-square onc-oay ^ 
against tbe West Indian*,^. 
Cep cricket champions ioK 
Iaide. The Australian 
Board, in announcinEi the 
to the West Indian tour 
said the match would toJr# 
on December 20. Sponsors^j, 
panics tvJH provide £1,89) 
money. -ri 

Anrtraiia wear down 
Indies in the fliwl of dieJto*^r; 
one-day World Cup series^ 
land earlier this year ^ 
have been e?g;r for ‘fr 
ai rbe rourisis in 
West Indies-South Aushtija "mc 

v.ill be placed in Adctoto 
December ’1 to 2D. 

Amemlmenrs hare itsZofiid 
made to tbe TosmanlB<T a 
the itinerary with Wail 
meet Tasmania in 
Jr.nuarv 15 to 18 and 13» 
day game in LaiiM*®"1 
January 19.—Reuter. . 

A. 

\t-: 

Judo 

Starbrook’s sieda! seouencs ends 
Vienna. Oct 22.—David Smr- 

broolu a 30-year-old Londoner 
erme tn the cid r.r n succc-sful 
sequence in International judo 
championships today when |-,e 
failed » sain a nreda! tn tbe liqht- 
hcavyweighi class of the world 
championships here. 

It uas the first time for four 
years that Starbrook had fitiJwffo 

J* S'^al in interoaSnS 
*"?■ nnished third to the 
Smi iroro° v,orJd,‘-'hamploDShlps, 
flkmLSi Cir at tiie Munich 
Olympics in 19>2 and took a 

bronze tnedol at th^ “’^r- 
clmmplocships earlier 

Star brook and. acother ^ 
competitor, Peter DoimeW’ 
lost to Russians vodsa j 
for the bronze medals- ^ 
was beaten by Viktor wo"?.. 
Donnelly by Hamas Hai^ 
The gold medal ws 
Luc Rouge, of-Trance. ’**gtsiI' 
defeated Smrbrook to wq 

. ’ i.'T;- . 

-_V"- 

group B. -• - ro*s 
The hcairoKE.cl*?* 

decid'jd today. 'With ^ °-dil 
of- Japan, winntt« 100 
Reuter, 

\>*T: l 
■rrzrji. f.- 
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Book reviews Football 

Carpenter’s window on 
the world of boxing 

Derby’s win under Real scrutiny 

:;i? yomura (US), facing Glynis Coles in the first match 
o ^oay yesterday. 

ericans would have been 
ter on the carpet 
Bellamy 
Correspondent 
re char farced the Lawn 
Association to shift the 

. .. Connolly Trophy mr/:h 
jurnemouth to Torquay 
die new generation of 

os into a tactical inferno. 
<uld have played on a car- 

. th is familiar, at Bourne- 
But die courts of the 

* Hotel at Torquay are 
" - a surface on which the 

If ; earn practice regularly at 
j;i .1^'Club. whereas Americans 

*“ cost forgotten that wood 
r *■ used for constructing 

"•yjj, except houses and 

’ 'TMarated in 1973, the match 
‘“"‘■^ted to British and United 

■omen who were under 21 
- _mnber 31 of the previous 

jje Americans won 6-M) at 
i, California, in 1973, and 
Little Rock, Arkansas, last 
a future; the match will be 
in each country alternately 
ds year the format was 
id from six matches to. 10.‘ 
'•hield Stamps are sponsor- 
Torquay event-' 
|y this year the British 

. have won under-21 team 
• ents at Torquay (the BP 
i Le Touquet (the Amne 

Cup). Susan Barker and 
oles also have experience 

\-jnlor team events for the 
’ -»n Cup and the Wigbunan 

which Britain have beaten 
” 'in each of the past two- 
• - -The United States had no 

asis of confidence, other- 
. " fact that Ann .Kiyomura 

• ?e been happy io retura 
•tin after sharing the 

doubles tide at Wimble- 

- "s team was the. strongest 
d muster. But the Ameri- 

- ced Christine Evert, who 
.-fully committed that she 
..even invited, and Kathy 
ril, who was asked if she 

-"able but responded to the 
at she was honoured by 
tht but had already made 
angemems. 
rith all this and the switch 

it seemed certain that 
Sust break their dock in 

ng series and, indeed. 

. would, probably -win the trophy. 
Doing so would tend to. confirm 
tlieir provisional status as the 
world's best under-21 team. But 
It should be noted that -Czechoslo¬ 
vakia won the Federation Cup with' 
under-21 players who did. not com¬ 
pete at Le Touquet, and that the 
Uni red States, if at fill] strength, 
could obviously give Britain much 
cause for apprehension. 

Those reservations made, hand¬ 
some is as handsome does. Britain 
won the first two singles without 
losing a set. We hardly had time 
to readjust to the echoes of indoor 
tennis played on wood before Miss 
Kivomura was 4—5 and ' 0—40 
down. But the sturdy little Cali¬ 
fornian saved- a total of six set 
ooints in that game. Four games 
later, though, she was set point 
down and this time pat a 
forehand in the net. 

The outcome, of that dose set 
seemed to affect the confidence of 
both players.- After some tough 
exchanges. Miss Coles went to 
5—1 in the second set. Miss Kiyo¬ 
mura won two games back before 
Miss Coles finished; her with a 
cross court forehand that exceeded 
the American’s volleying reach— 
and, by 8—6, .6--3, gave Britain 
their first success since the com¬ 
petition was inaugurated. - 

At 2J, Miss Coles is the oldest 
player in the event. At 17, Michele 
Tyler is the youngest. But the 
Kent girl struck and maintained 
her finest form—a testimony to 
her temperament—in beating 
Jeanne Evert, Christine’s younger 
sister, 6-3;- 6—;1. Miss Evert is 
smaller hut beefier than Christine 

■ and, so far, has failed to justify 
those who were saying two or 
three years ago that she might be 
an even better player. She did 
not have much chance yesterday. 

Miss Tyler, as brisk and erect 
as a clockwork soldier, went for 
the lines with such boldness and 
precision that she might have been 
playing for her country all her 
life. She made the match look 
like just another day at the office. 
That was a tribute to her com¬ 
posure and her- maturing skill. 
Miss Evert was consistently under 
pressure and never bad a chance 
to get into the match. In this 
match, as in tile first, the British 
player looked far more at ease on 

. wood. 

ritraj brothers walk out 
Australia.—Vi jay • and 

mritraj walked out of an 
ennis tournament today 
ng upset by a number of 
i. The action gave the 
i pair of John. "Whit- 
jid Michael Cahill a 
mad doubles victory. The 
the' time of the walk- 

in the final set, Anand 
we're not playing key 
’m sick of being picked 
he reference was to an 

'ame when Anand had hit ®,?TanI9? 
•eared to be a winner but xP„-rJsSa 
called out. When the A*v£5H?' 

, questioned the decision. »» rsMTi 
,.e told that the ball was q 

to get on with the game. fiJSLA. 
> collected their, prize 
i total of £660, and went JSggP 

. .-range for a flight home. J™5S 
rift want to comment on 

lent”, Vijay said, “but hilton 
that we are at least en- i. njibm 

• be spoken to politely r: 
query tine calls.” Nasuw an, 

Gorman, back in form after a 
six-month slump, .entered the 
singles quarter-finals with a 6—7, 
6—2, 6—3 . victory over Cahill. 
Letcher could not-find the form 
that enabled him to put out No 4 
seed Ramirez, of Mexico, in the 
first round, .and . lost 6—1, 3—6, 
6—1 to a fellow Australian, Ball. 

7—6, 6—7, 5—4. Ball’s advance to the quarter- 
VMdinger about to serve S®ve Australia, some hope 
in «*«r final «r Anand against the American invasion. So 

far other quarter-finalists. in the 
Hiatdd-Datsun tournament, be¬ 
sides Gorman include Richey, 
Solomon and Mayer, who ousted 
the No 1 seed, . RosewalL ot 
Australia. 

RESULTS: T. Gorman (US) beat 
M. Cahill (US) 6—7, 6—2, 6—3 ; 
S. Ball (Australia) beat C. Letcher 
(Australia) 6—1, 3—6, 6—1; J- 
W hi dinger and .Cahill (US) wo, V. 
Amritraj and A. Amritraj (India) 

gan knocks 
inning 
for Reds 
, Oct 22—Joe Morgan 
in the tie-breaking run 

va-out ninth inning single, 
Cincinnati Reds a 4—3 
over Boston Red Sox and 
;t world series champion- 
re 1940. The seventh and 
game was tied 3—3 from 

nth inning when the Reds 
bat in the ninth against 

.ston reliever, Burton, 
valked and Geronimo bun- 
over to second base, 

'pinch hitter, Driesen, 
‘or rbe pitcher, Carroll, 
inded out to second while 
■aced to third. Rose walked 
J—.2 pitch and Morgan 
in the winning run with 

ie to centre. It was 
id’s first world series 

since they defeated 
Tigers 35 years ago.— 

Athletics 

Raelene Boyle 
back and 
making strides 

Perth, Oct 23.—The Common¬ 
wealth sprint champion and Olym¬ 
pic silver medal winner, Raelene 
Boyle, of Australia, docked her 
best 400 metres time at Ferry 
Lakes - Stadium here . last night. 
Miss Boyle was timed at 53.1sec 
—two seconds inside her previous 
best six years ago. If was her 
first serious race since operations 
on bo* Achilles tendons a year 
ago. 

Miss Boyle said later she still 
regarded the 100 and 200 metres 
as her main targets For the 1976 
Montreal Olympics, though athle¬ 
tics experts here said there was 
little doubt she had the potential 
to break 50 sec for 400 metres 
with specialized training.—Renter. 

)ckey 

Today's football . 
FOURTH DIVISION: SlpeSjon 

County v Torqiwv 1 Tfanniort! 

V RUOEV,t0LEAQUE:‘ <Uvtsion: 
CutlOfDrct V Huddcrtfield iT.30.l- 

NAL LEAGUE: Buflalo Sabrea 
^ orit Rangers 1: Montreal 

s 4, Detroit Rad Winns 1: 
City Scouts 4. Washington 

2; St Louis Blues 1. Atlanta 
: Taranto Maple Loafs 5..Van. 
ianucte 2: Los Angelos Kins* 
ao Black Hawks 3: California 
Minnesota NorUistara 3. 

Golf 
■nSSSWUI?' i-JR&Ji 
Saglliara: 6B: S. Yamadn. T. Murakami. 
H. giuwmura. H. lahlh Wj, 'I- 
Tenuhlma. A- M- 0&hinic- 
BriCLsn score: TO: M. Bern bridge,. 

By Nell Allen 

Boxing Correspondent 
Mere newspaper sports reporters, 

uncomfortably aware of tiie vastly 
larger income and fame to be 
gained from being a commentator 
on rite “ tele ”, often console 
themselves with, the thought that 
their glamorous rivals • “ can't 
write anyway ”. 

There is a little, but not much, 
truth in that, certainly not for 
readers of The Times who, over 
the years, have enjoyed • the 
reporting of Brian Moore, Barry 
Davies, Gerald Sin static, Gerry 
Harrison and Peter West. Having 
done a little television com¬ 
mentating myself, I am impressed 
by tiie demands Of the 'task, 
though I quickly close ranks with 
my newspaper colleagues when we 
feel that our right to get Inter¬ 
views before television is chal¬ 
lenged, as we suspected at on* 
stage it might be, at next year’s. 
Olympics. 

I recal David Coleman, that 
former cross-country runner who 
has given much to tiie small 
screen, insisting to me: “ All l 
am is a journalist.” He proved 
what, a good one he could he 
with his saber commentary on 
the Munich Olympic terror, 
though I missed it because I was, 
at the time, crouching for seven 
hours on a hillside about 60 yards 
from the endrrfed Israeli team 
house and later getting a gun 
stuck in ray stomach by an 
understandably nervous young 
German soldier. 

Harry Carpenter, the boxing, 
correspondent of the BBC, is one 
of the few television u personali¬ 
ties ” who came from Fleet Street, 
having been a sports columnist 
with the DOly Moil until 2962. I 
read with considerable pleasure 
his Masters of Boxing, published 
by Heinemann in 1964, and 
thought then that it deserved 
more notice than it received be¬ 
cause of its pleasingly clinical 
approach to tiie legends of the 
ring and ks painstaking research.' 
Now Carpenter has produced ' 
Boxing, A Pictorial History (Col¬ 
li os, £3-95), an admirable blend of 
words and . pictures which indi¬ 
cates Ms skill with the typewriter 
as much as the microphone. 

Handsome productions “Him tWc 
sometimes get described, rather 
sneeringly, as coffee Cable books. 
But I have always felt that sport, 
more than most subjects, demands 
a pictorial history provided that 
the photographs are knitted into 
the text; with even the captions 
being the result of much thought. 
Carpenter’s book is the latest in 
a notable series, produced and 
designed by . World Editions 
Limited, Which has already 
covered golf, motor raring and 
tennis. 

The picture research must have 
been exhaustive. I have a large 
personal boxing library, but I have. 
never seen before at least 40 of 
the photographs spread across 192 
pages. It was a shade frustrating, 
from a professional point of view, 
to discover, in the text, facts 
about the history of boxing of 
which 1 had not previously been 
aware. Little doubt about their 
accuracy, either, for Carpenter is 
a hard facts man whose carefully 
kept filing system has always in-- 
formed Us television commentaries 
even at the moments oE great 
excitement when there is a temp¬ 
tation to satisfy a producer with a ' 
rush of hyperbole to the lips. 

A sense of the wider world is 
always present. Like this on the 
heavyweight champion. Jade John¬ 
son : " Black was not- beautiful in 
1908. A black man who could 
whip whites and take their women 
could expect only revilement. 
Johnson was not afraid to answer 
back. He was Mohammed Ali of 
his time, -with u-super ego, boxing 
wizardry to back it up,- and a 
taste for the high fife. 

Carpenter, who has never made ' 

any secret of his desire to see 
boxing with a keen sense of res¬ 
ponsibility for the men who climb 
between the ropes, shows ne w 
not romantic show the good old 
days when he writes of the 1940s 
in Britain : " It takes some .believ¬ 
ing now, but three weeks after 
Freddie Mills's savage P®« 
from Gus Lesnevitch, and only 17 
days after Bruce Woodcocks ko 
bv Tual Mauri el Id, the two 
Britpns were matched by Jack 
Solomons • in a non-title ngnt. 
Woodcock winning on points. 
Britain’s boxing renaissance under 
Solomons was built upon the broad 
and willing shoulders of these two, 
Whose courage and resilience were 
tested to -the Full, and sometimes 
beyond.” • ■ •'■ 

.Those who saw the excellent 
BBC television series on toe world 
lieavywright championship wiH 
find a clear echo of Carpenters 
commentary In : Ms occasionally 
awkward use, in a book, of toe 
present tenser “ Hie get* “R boss 
is dosed circuit TV. Sugf Ray 
Robinson, sup**01* champion of 
the 1950s, is fading. He toils to 
win a World middleweight fight 
againsr Paul Pender. Johnny Buck- 
Jey7 Pender’s manager, mouths a 
bitter requiem over the dose of 
Robinson‘8 wonderful champion¬ 
ship career. ‘ Promoters and man¬ 
agers will be glad to see tbc back 
of him. He wanted every cent for 
himself and left nothing to any¬ 
body else. He squeezed you until 
the pips squeaked V* 

An accurate quote about a. great 
Fighting machine just the 4.000 
or so words of captions invariably 
have a succinct point to make. 
Take the picture of the great fly¬ 
weights, Benny Lynch and Jimmy 
WiJde, together. “ Jtoprr lived 
to be 76, but Benny died of dnnk 
at- 33.” Or this under a photo¬ 
graph of a world Hgbtweight title 
bout: “ Back goes the head of 
once great Beau Jack as IkeWE.- 
Iftuns. <5 feet 9i inches) Pushes 
borne the heel of Ws glove. WH- 
Uams' reigned as undisputed HRht- 
weigfat Mug from 1947 ,to 1951. 
Most of Ms punches were better 
titan tills.” 

Carpenter first made Ms name 
on television as a commentator 
on amateur boring, so it is not 
surprising that there is a lengthy 
chapter on the Olympic Games, 
wMcb has produced (did you 
know?) just nine grid medal 
winners at any weight who have 
gone on to. world professional 
titles. The final section, printed 
on nostalgic sepia, Hks the results 
of Ml toe world professional 
championships sinCe men first 
wore gloves. 

It was Carpenter himself who 
printed out to me recently that 
there is one mistake in toe order 
of the divisions. Thank goodness 
I bad already noticed, or else I 
would really have been convinced 
of the omniscience of my 
colleague. But then, as Ali says 
in Ms. foreword to this splendid 
book: " Harry is definitely not 
as dmnb as be looks.” 

Richard Dunn, who has been 
champion for only three weeks 
will defend Ms British and Com¬ 
monwealth heavyweight titles 
against Danny McAlinden at the 
Empire Pool, Wembley, on Nov¬ 
ember 4- The promoter, . Harry 
Levene, finalized toe- match yes¬ 
terday following the withdrawal of 
the Belgian, Jean Pierre Co ppm an 
ftom Ms European championship 
boot with Dunn on toe same date. 
The European title was vacant, 
having been given np by Joe 
Bngner. 

The purse win be £30,000 and 
additionally, Dunn who has never 
before earned big money from tiie 
sport, will receive a percentage 
of toe gate. McAlinden, a former 
holder, will he.'on a fiat guaran¬ 
tee. In their early days the mer 
met twice as amateurs, winning 
once each—both in first round 
knockouts. Levene said : It’s a 
lot. of money to pay ont.but.it 
should produce a great fight.” 

Squash rackets 

Two logical results of 
the game’s expansion 
Rex Bellamy 
Squash. Rackets Correspondent 

The British squash rackets fix¬ 
ture list features two new national 
championships for women : indivi¬ 
dual and Inter-club events. The 
individual championship follows 
the inauguration of a- similar 
tournament for men last season. 
The women’s event; to be spon¬ 
sored by Mikimoto, who import, 
cultured pearls, will be contested 
by the eight leading players in tiie 
rankings and eight more who must 
qualify. The field of 16 will com¬ 
pete for the championship at 
Edgbaston from April 9 to 11. 

The inter-club event for women 
will be sponsored by Banbury 
Sqcrasb Courts, who already run 
a similar event for -men. In its 
first season the women’s tourna¬ 
ment has attracted 114 entries. 
The new competitions are logical 
results of the game's expansion. 
Ann Jackson, chairman of tiie 
Women’s Squash Rackets Asso¬ 
ciation, estimates that more than 
25 per cent of British players are 
women. 

The game's development has 

HTLTON HEAD: Semt-nnat round: 
1. Naitaae < Romania! boat B. Bpro 
i Sweden i. 6—3. 5—7. j6—4.FUmT: 
K. Laver f Australia i and Boro b*“* 
Nastaae and A. Asbe i US*, 6—*, 7—5- 

Swimming 

United States 
again take 
all gold medals 

Lacrosse 

Americans 
quickly 
off the mark 

Mexico City, Oct 23.—The United 
States took all toe swimming gold 
medals at toe Pan-American games 
yesterday for toe second successive 
day. Steven Famiss bettered toe 
games mark he set four years ago 
to win the men’s 200 metres 
medley In 2min 9.67sec. A team 
colleague, Michael Ciirrington, was 
second, and William Sawcfauck, of 
Canada, third. But Fnmiss was 
more Than three seconds outride 
his own world, record- 

The only United States swimmer 
who had to show a rum of speed 
was 15-year-old Donnerlee Wen- 
nerstrom in toe 200 metres bock- 
stroke, who bettered the games 
mark she set in toe morning heats. 
She was chased home by Cana¬ 
dians, Lyu Chenard second, and 
Cheryl Gibson thittf. 

Kathy Heddy won the gold 
medal in toe 400 metres freestyle— 
her third of the swimming competi¬ 
tion. The women’s 200 metres 
breaststroke was another event 
won by toe United States, and 
their men took it easy for victory 
in the 4 X 200 metres freestyle. 

There was an upset for the 
United States in the women’s plat¬ 
form diving, where a 22-year-old 
Canadian, Janet Nutter, beat the 
world champion. Janet Ely- 

At the end of toe day’s aquatic 
events, the United Sates was lead¬ 
ing Cuba in the overall games 
medals table by 79 gold medals to 
38. Canada was third with 1/, 

, Reuter. 

By Norman Fox 
Of all the satisfying performances by 

clubs from ibe British Isles in Wednes¬ 
day’s three European competitions, the 
most widely praised at home and critically 
received abroad was Derby County’s splen¬ 
did 4—1 defeat of Real Madrid. Whereas 
the television audiences in Britain enjoyed 
a match that needed no surgery by film 
editors, the critics in Spain thundered 
about the referee’s “ shameless bias ” and 
one must admit that Derby did receive 
more than a fair share of the benefit of 
the doubL 

A Spanish sports newspaper said that 
the Russian referee’s bras was ” decisive 
in the outcome of the game ”, The two 
incidents that were especially irksome to 
the Spaniards were, a penalty that was 
refused after half an hour and the refusal 
of a goal in the second half when only 
the linesman seemed ready to stake his 
reputation on an offside decision. It vras 
the linesman’s reputation that the Spanish 
press suggested was under scrutiny, for 
the man happened to be Bakhramov. who 
confirmed England’s third and crucial goal 
in the 1966 World Cup Final and so will 
inevitably be considered an ally of the 
English. 

The Spanish newspaper said: “ The 
game was refereed very badly throughout. 
Ivanov was influenced too much by his 
linesmen on the two Derby penalties and 
made the same mistake when Pirn, scored. 
He pointed to the centre soot then allowed 
the linesman to change his mind on whar 
was a perfectly good goal by Pirri.” 

The television cameras seemed to con¬ 
firm that Pirri’s goal was legitimate and 
that Rea] bad a substantial case for ex¬ 
pecting at 'least one penalty. However, 
even the Spanish crirfcis had to admit that 
Real were soundly beaten and will need 
to be in exceptional firm to recover in 
tbe Bernabeu stadium on November 5. 
Spanish correspondents praised Derby's 
attacking flair and felt that Real should 
have given ud any ideas of playing a de¬ 
fensive match. Headlines in Madrid’s 
morning newspapers included: “ Derby 
hand out a real lesson to Real.” 

Derby's football was a reminder of what 
many people had said after tbe defeat of 
Sloven Bratislava in the first round. Tbe 
fact (bat four of tbe team were at that 
rime in the running for places in the Eng¬ 
land side to play against Czechoslovakia 
in Bratislava on October 29 was .not, it 
seems, enough to influence the mind of 
tiie England manager Don Revie, who 
chose only Todd and McFarland for the 
party. There was a strong case for die 
inclusion of Nish, in defence and Lee, 

who is far from over the hill, as be proved- 
on Wednesday. 

One of the Derby players, Gemmill, 
was immediately reconsidered for inter¬ 
national duty. Scotland’s manager,. 
Willie Ormond, said he wanted Gemmill to 
strengthen the midfield playing strength 
of the party for the European champion¬ 
ship march against Denmark at Hampden 
Park nexr Wednesday. Ormond said: 
“True enough, Gemmill was superb bur 
I have taken his performances over tbe 
last six weeks into acconnc. In the past 
he has often played with injuries and not 
been fit enough to be a really big force. 
Wc want a three-goal win against Den¬ 
mark, then if Romania can beat Spain, 
as I think they can, then our march 
against die Romanians will be a real dust 
ud.” Gemmill had often said that he had 
given up any ideas of playing for Scot¬ 
land again. 

Second round results 
EUROPEAN CUP: St Etienne (France) 2, 

Rangers (Scotland) 0; Borussia Mflnchen 
Gladbach (W. Germany) 2, Jnvenrus (Italy) 0 ; 
Dynamo Kiev (USSR) 3. Akranes (Iceland) 0; 
Ruch Chorzow fPoland) 1. PSV Eindhoven 
(Netherlands) 3; Hajduk Split (Yugoslavia) 
4, Racing White (Belgium) 0 ; Malmfi (Sweden) 
1, Bayern Munich (W Germany) 0; Derby 
County (England) 4, Real Madrid (Spain) 1 : 
Bertfica (Portugal) 5, Ujpest Dozsa (Hungary) 
2. 

CUP WINNERS’ CUP: Araraf Erevan 
(USSR) 1, West Ham United (England) 1: 
Atletico Madrid (Spain) 1, Elmracfat Frank¬ 
furt (W Germany) 2; Wrexham (Wales) 2, 
Stal Rzeszow (Poland) 0; Fioremina (Italy) 
1, Sachseruing Zwickau (E Germany) 0; 
Boarista Porto (Portugal) 0, Celtic (Scotland) 
0 ; Sturm Graz (Aastria) 2, Haladas Vasuras 
(Hungary) 0; Anderlecbe (Belgium) 3, Borac 
Banja Luka (Yugoslavia) 0; Den Haag 
(Netherlands) 3, Lens (France) 2. 

UEFA CUP: Ipswich Town (England) 3. 
FC Bruges (Belgium) 0; Hertba Berlin (W 
Germany) I, Ajax (Netherlands) 0; Dundee 
United (Scotland) 1, Porto (Portugal) 2 ; Carl 
Zeiss Jena (E Germany) 1, Stal Mfelec 
(Poland) 0; Spartak Moscow (USSR) 2, 
Cologne (W Germany) 0; Slask Wroclaw 
(Poland) 1, Royal Antwerp (Belgium) 1; Alb- 
lone Town (Republic of Ireland) 0, AC Milan 
(Italy) 0; Real Socledad (Spain) 1, Liverpool 
(England) 3; Red Star Belgrade (Yugo¬ 
slavia) 1, Hamburg SV (W Germany) 1; Inter 
Bratislava (Czechoslovakia) 2, AEK Athens 
(Greece) 0; Oester Vaexjoe (Sweden) 1, 
Roma (Italy) 0; Lazio (Italy)' v Barcelona 
(Spain) (Barcelona won 3—0 by default) ; 
MSV Duisberg (W Germany) 3. Spartak Sofia 
(Bulgaria) 2; Galatasary Istanbul (Turkey) 
2, Torpedo Moscow (USSR) 4 ; Honved Buda¬ 
pest (Hungary) 2, Dinamo Dresden (E Ger¬ 
many) 2-; Vasas Budapest (Hungary) 3, 
Sporting-Lisbon (Portugal) 1. 

The only international ■ casualty «s a 
result of the European games was tiie 
Ipswich Town forward, Johnson, who ha? 
a badly swollen ankle after a rough tackle 
during the heated early stages of the Uefn 
Cup tie with FC Bruges. Bobby Robson, 
the Ipswich manager, said: Despite 
attention, David looks very unlikely to- 
be able to plav against Manchesetr Ciw 
on Saturday and he must be considered, 
doubtful for England’s trip. But there js- 

no point in ringing Don Revie untu the 
weekend when the position will bp 
clearer.” ojhnson has played in the Ja^t 
three England games but being prone 'to, 
injury and not always keen to get inrolveu- 
in intensely physical matches, he may not 
have been chosen for the important game 
in Bratislava in any case. 

In addition to the remarkable achieve-, 
meat of Athlone Athletic—a team of £1Q 
a week part-timers—in bolding AC Milan 
to a goalless draw in the l/efa Cup, tbe 
next most praiseworthy performance by 
one of the outsiders was Wrexham’s 2—0 
win over Stal Rzeszow, of Poland. But it 
was only yesterday that the full story of 
the Cup Winners’ Cup victory was revealed 
by the manager, John Neal, who said tbet 
Arfon Griffiths played in spite of having 
tonsillitis. Neal said: “ He was in a hell of 
a state. I didn't think he would last for 
half the match, let alone all of it.” 

West Ham United made the arduous, 
^return journey from their 1—1 draw with 
Ararat Erevanin Armenia still unhappy 
about the referee’s decision to allow the 
Russian team a goal when Petrosian 
beaded the ball out of the goalkeeper, 
Day’s, hands. Ron Greenwood, the West 
Ham manager ,said the referee had hold 
him Day was tossing the hall from hand 
to hand.” Despite this incident. West Ham 
did well to secure a draw without 
Brooking, tveo had a stomach upset. 
Incidentally, the Russians will not be with¬ 
out support at the return leg. Yesterday 
West Ham reported 1,600 ticket applied 
tions from London based Russian com¬ 
panies and the embassy. 

An overall impression of satisfaction 
for British clubs may have seemed slightly 
offset by the 2—0 defeat of Ranp.ers bv- 
St Etienne, in the European Cup. and 
Celtic’s 0—0 draw with Boa vista in Portal' 
But in Rangers* case there was the 
strange extenuating circumstances of 
losing - their regular goalkeeper with & 
broken finger in the pre-match warm up', 
and Celtic's Portuguese opponents are. 
sorewhat underrated in Britain. They arq 
playing well in the league and easily bear 
Spartak Trnava in the first round of the 
Cup Winners’ Cup. 

Scotland waiting 
for McQueen 

Marsh flies to America 
Gordon McQueen, the Leeds 

United centre half, is doubtful foe 
Scotland’s European championship 
match with Denmark at Hampden 
Park next Wednesday. A Leeds 
spokesman said : “ A decision 
about his fitness has .not yet been 
made, but when it is we will let 
tiie Scottish FA know as soon as 
possible.” 

McQueen has an ankle injury 
-which has kept him out of the last 
three club matches. Another 
Scottish choice, Peter Lorlmer, 
who has been out with a groin 
strain, is expected to be fit. 
Archie Gemmill,.of Derby County, 
has been called np by Scotland. 

Rodney Marsh, the deposed 
Manchester City captain, left 
Heathrow yesterday for talks 
about his future In American 
football. Transfer-listed by City 
last -week, he flew out on a 
special flight chartered.-by Elton 
John, tbe pop star, taking the 
singer’s friends and relatives' to 
Los Angeles to see Ms concert at 
the Dodger Stadium. 

Marsh said: - “ I will be having 
talks with officials from Wash¬ 
ington Diplomats, I shall be re¬ 
turning nexr week.” He said he 
had hot made up Ms mind to 
settle In the United States. " I 
will go anywhere to play for'a' 
club that . will let me ' play 
good football. I am not interested 

in money, 1 want to play football. 
I hare probably got three 

years of good football- left in me. 
I want to find a team with excit¬ 
ing players than play ~ exciting 
football. , As far as Manchester 
City are concerned, I have been 
told I wul never play for them 
again. It is a shame because I 
love Manchester. But now I shall 
bide my time and consider every 
offer.” 

Comeback ends 
for Ritchie 

George Petch ey, manager of 
Orient, who are without an away 
win this season, has dropped Bul¬ 
lock. a striker, for the match with 
Fulham at Craven Cottage to¬ 
morrow. Into tbe pool comes 
Malcolm Beason, aged 18. 

John RitcMe, the Stoke City- 
centre forward, has decided to 
retire. He broke a leg last season 
and Ms comeback was .halted last 
Saturday when he broke his nose 
in a Central League game with 
Newcastle United. 

Ritchie, who has a pottery 
business in Stoke, was signed by. 
the club from the Southern. 
League club, Kettering Townj 
and scored 64 goals in 110 league 
appearances before, moving to 
Sheffield Wednesday. After 89 
league games with Wednesday he 
rejoined Stoke and scored another 
71 league goals in 160 matches. 

also stimulated competition tn tiie 
research and manufacture of equip¬ 
ment. ITS Rubber, a subsidiary 
of Colston Appliances, have taken 
only Bve months. to develop a 
‘‘yellow dot” ball (the slowest 
of the four standard speeds) that 
is unusual because of its. royal 
Mae colouring. The manufacturers 
hope their product will be easier 
to see, slower in pace, and more 
durable titan existing models. 

Stuart Courtney v Ian Robinson 
-and Francesca Marshall v 
Geraldine Bandvflle are toe finals 

. predicted by toe seedings for this 
weekend’s North of England 
amateur championships, to be 
sponsored by Stocks Buildings at 
their new six-court centre (one 
of toe courts has a glass backwall) 
at Garforth near Leeds. The mem¬ 
bership closed at 700 within 10 

, days of toe October 1 opening, 
Ahmed Safwat, John Easter, 

Mohamed Khalifa, Clive Francis, 
Michael Grundy, Janet Wardl Jane 
Poynder and Brenda Canmchael 
have been invited to represent 
toe professionals in their annnai 
•m.-ifeh against leading amateurs 
at Wembley on November 25. 

Did you know 
that once you have appointed an 
agent on the Continent you may not 
be able to get rid of him ? 
that exclusive dealing agreements 
normally must not prohibit re-export¬ 
ing by the dealer ? 
that ' customs . formalities are 
governed by overriding EEC rules ? 
that, the regulation of ‘advertising 
and sales promotion can be very 
different in other ’ European 
countries ? 
that bouncing cheques abroad can 
lead • to immediate criminal sanc¬ 
tions ? ; 
that commercial contracts frequently 
provide for disputes to be heard 
exclusively in a foreign court ? 

South 4 United States 12 
The United States women’s 

lacrosse touring team achieved a 
record yesterday when, for toe 
first time In several tours, they 
beat the South Territory at Sr 
Paul’s Girls School, Hammersmith. 
Tbe secret of American success is 
toe virtues that have characterized 
their play throughout their ffae- 
week tour in which they have been 
unbeaten in 12 matches. These 
are their speed, fitness, accurate 
passing, dose marking and above 
all their determination to win and 
their conviction that they can 
do so. . 

The South, champion territory. 
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Whether your exporting activities are governed 
by Common Market law or by the laws of the 
particular country you are selling in or by the 
special agreements between the EEC and Efta 
countries it is vital for you to know the current 
legal position—and to keep fully up-to-date with 
the daily changes. 
Are you confident that you are sufficiently well 
informed legally to (go into Europe7—or indeed 
to stay there ? 
We oublish three journals on European law 
which cover the full range of national and 
Commumtv law of importance to companies of 
all tynes. If you arenot already a subscriber to 
Enrolmo Commercial Intelligence, European 
Law Digest and Common Market Law Reports, 
nlease complete the form below requesting 
further informarion. 

allowed three quick American 
goals before countering success¬ 
fully. The half time score was 
8—2 with five American goals be¬ 
ing scored by the captain, Connie 
Land. The game was fast and 
closely-fought, ranch more eveo 
than the score Indicates. A goal 
from Celia Brackenridge gave the 
South their third, and for a time 
South held the Americans, who 
scored only four in the second 
half. The American zonal defence 
and speed on to every loose ball 
prevented the South attacks from 
achieving goals. 

Goaiscorers: United States: B. 
Alien 2. R. Ness 2, L. Buck 3, C. 
Lanzl 5. South: S. Wilson 1, b. 
Proctor 1, C. Brackenridge 1, J. 
Gow 1. 

CommoH Law Reports Ltd. 
Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1 
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To: Common Law Reports Ltd.. Elm House, 
10-25 Elm Street, London, WCl. 
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1952, part of the land on which development had not been began ■ 
development had taken, place before 1968. 

: pursuant to the approval of the So the case tamed on whether : 
; local planning authority could not the facts were within paragraph 

be segregated from the whole. 20. Outline permission had been 
| Accordingly, development had granted before April 1, 1969. Bn J 

began on the ivhole of the land had development nor been begns . 
before 19fiS and no part of It was before 1968 ? Buildings bad brtn : 
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u’Jfc’Mrt appear to be in 
SiSjle, but intend to 
.^c^.'ead-on. The diffi- 
v! . ^ ^yng the world's 

• 4 -pd most urban 
:»r‘ ^ not precisely like 
0 J. ^Britain. The cur- 
- /-liable, inflation is 

under control, 
•f- ;T ins usually run on 
r,,M '«*j ■ . 

Oh, , . • 
■r„tlthat the country 

ft j>ing. a mild reces- 
’Social Demo era lie 

-a. V planners, in tacir 
''••"iV'tb inducin', have 

M‘-c' \ that nearly full 
• ;/.t is maintained. 
.-‘:I <w*. difficulty appears 
'.’.‘SL-ithing else. Some 

, citizens suggest 
- !.:r£ J.tion of the spirit, 

1C of widespread 
j/fcr. e ;ef that the couu- 

^ ^Hocking tecluio- 
iiinery has com- 

^ nation to political 
t ; f>-V’,om*c decisions 

^tfCtinue so far imo 
. ?;.V that there is little 

—or against. 
s*Sb Poll showed that 
>2T'" * s^'ig Swedes could 

: the name, of a 
: H! ij^'ed idi Opposi tio n 

{•■x #r :J, furthermore, did 
’-’fi) ,r!,Jn yicYv q£ the fact 
fCr’Social Democratic 

•J’ feruled for 44 years, 
of interest was 

i-.i" iiv^erstandable. But, 
> a»-iie time, some were 

: -ic.j certain who the 
C-..". is ter was* although 
• ''^alme has been in 

,':e 1969. 
: other polls have 
that the young, 
of their elders, 

' '' ayed keen interest 
. ns directly related 

such as environ- 
.matters, nuclear 

. id, particularly, the 
F more stable social 
and humane jobs, 
tside Sweden, such 
ietnaru war, hav^ 
*ed their attention. 

.. “quality of life” 
initiates, and poliri- 

• economic leaders 
been slow in latch- 

-1 these questions 
-dfic proposals and 
-is. The extent to 

. *y are able to res- 
be most deeply felt 
their citizens could 
ermine the future 
ind. credibility of 
politics. 
- of life -discussions 

i r "i.jtaD start on the shop 
1 ri. J(ime-and-motion stu- 

e shown -that the 
1* are very hard 

fifci but many difficul- 

iness in paradise 
by Roger Choate 

ties appear to stem from, the industry* which none the less early development of iron ore 
high tempo and pressure of said it welcomed the pro* industries. It is no exaggfira- 
the shop floor, where piece, gramme, os one way to cope lion to say that industrial 
rates are still the norm. with family troubles^ experi- Europe was spawned in die 

There are also other fao «»ced by workers, which they seventeenth century in Swe- 
tors. As an executive in one Wy contribute to absenteeism den in villages, with resonant 
oE the nation's bi»gest com* and. declining, productivity. names like Sjnernfors and 
panies put it: “We realized , “e y®"5 ahead, they will Munkfors, Saodvik and Fag* 
from our companv study 3150 nee“ more female lab ersta. Such settlements, little 
how important families are, our- marc than clearings in for- 
and that our workers* big- And, under a new family cs^\ nM ®"ly blessed 
gest problems are personal. law, either a father or w“h exceHcnt localized dope- 
Nobody seems to ..g*v® a mother is entitled i» take s*® of high-grade iron ore, 
damn about, the workers' seven months* leave from hut also with plentiful tup* 
wives, for • instance, and work with full pay after the her for supplying charcoal 
that's why we hired our-own birth of a child, with a daily needed for smelting, 
social advisers to go out and state contribution of kr25. By the mid-exgmeeKh ccu- 
ralk to tJium. .. .n tax free, during the period. fury Sweden was the worlds 

In other words, the . To some extent the grow- IrraStiiSfor 
Swedes, bavin? achieved mg concern for the needs incn 
Eiiropc-s ' Uthej^w*!_«£ Si™ “£ber t«,k on new 
affluence, have shirred atren- m industry. For instance, p™importance as 
tion to cttficulries generated the large Kockums dripping fgJJSgf i„dSw?S^ revol“ 
by it, as well as by their group, in, Malmo, one of SorufueAed >T SwedLfh 
fairly recenr change from a Scandinavia’s most progres- £ae* picked up steam. - 
rural nation to Europeis sive companies in terms of But genuine industrializa- 
most technologically ad- personnel relations, is com- tion jab Sweden camc iaier 
vanced state.. piecing a lavish kr25m taro- in most West European 

The first collective step 1*Y..ani‘u recreation centre countries, occurring at about 
these remarkably homo- e shipyards for its same time as expansion 
geneous people have agreed ~,00P ^lue nn“ white-collar 0£ jxon ore mining in nortb- 
upon is to create, more lei- „ - , . ,. , era Sweden at' the start of 
sure dine so that citizens can r® doing this because fojs century, 
more successfully cope with Jh1" whole society in Sweden Since the industrializing 
the new. urbanized Sweden Pas changed so dramapcaJly process took place as often 
which has emerged since the IP re,ifn,l1 3,®ars », N“s' in villages and small towns as 
last war. - tuigo Hullenborg, the manag- ju cities, some of the worst 

c„r,,triI_. f-iceveeir Hnii direaor, explained. aspects of nineteenth century 
Statutory five \. eel. noli “ The whole tabnc of social Jaisser faire capitalism were 

days for people in full em- Ufe tllat you foumJ a few ge^Uy ^oiSd “ 
ployment take effect in 1977. years ag0 Jn 5^^ rowns B ln ^ first years o£ the 

and oties has disappeared, twentieth century unions in 
Sn 3Dd PWpl« are veiy lonely Sweden agreed to give iudus- 

the. 40-hour today living in their flats, in try a more or less blank©! 
hours, perhaps \.imm 10 0f contact. They need prerogative1 to develop the 
years, am* probably m somewhere to go, and new private sector in a strike-free 
stages. One company is con- mechanisms to bring them setting, in return-for steadily 
sidenng^ ^0-W week to vogefoer. rising wages and expansion 
enable both husbands and «Perhaps our new: centre of soda! services. The long- 
wives to work. The wire ^ contribute, towards this ruling Sociai Democratic 
could work in .one shift, and need, at least in terms of our-Party has been the union 

the R^er*. own employees and thear instrument for the design of 
That is incline wiin the fomiiies.” Sweden’s < modern , cradie-to- 

fact that considerable atltn- jn minion of Mr Hal- grave welfare state so often, 
uon is being focused upon-]gnjj0rSi the'-Prime Minister, admired byfbfeign commeb- 
tlie nuclear family, still the union leaders, and most social tutors. 
centre of tlie^w«iish work. p[anners, efforts typ^ed by The industrial peace has 
Increasingly, both husbands Kockums are vital to break not been disturbed by war. 
and wives are apt to work, through the almost palpable Neutral Sweden has been at 
either for economic reasons sensB ^ j^ss and drift that peace for nearly 160 years., 
or because .of Sweden’s ordinary people complain Thus the country suddenly 
powerful feminist movement. about in the wake of the started to get very rich after 

The result is a shortage of recent disappearance of rural 1945 as industry worked hard 
state-subsidized day-care cen- Sweden, with its peasant val- to help fulfil West Europe's 
tres. Mr Palme has promised ues, evocative notes of the enormous'needs.- 
a massive programme cost- Yeoman farmer, the endless . during the post-war period 
ing more than kr2,000m forests and myriad lakes . . . 5? jn,P°rfant si® pf Social 
(about £222m) to provide ** the land that.is not”, as a Democratic policy has been 
day-care centres for 100,000 Swedish poet wrote; to. promote^ more just distn: 
pre-school children by 1980. It.could well jbe asked how button or income through a 
When completed, Sweden a sparsely populated kind in sternly progressive tax sys- 
wiil have a more extensive the north of Europe became tem. - Sweden- has moved 
state-subsidized day-care, sys1 so rich, and toed: to itself all ®uc“ farther._ than omer 
tent, in relation to popiua- the appurtenances and dis- western countries w reduc¬ 
tion, than any country in the contents of civilization. m^,3nco™e SJPf-. 
West. ... ■ •' It started, as most things The somewhat frozen poh- 
“'The programme’is being Swedish ; do, with wood. The ' 
financed, by a-special tax on tree provided the basis for Iwede^'thaf'aUbSic0 i&sma I T^ere ha7? *,eeo nvo Par' 

in the country have been | ' 
■ - • decided, and that there is 

little left to do except to 
refine the. system, a task 
consigned to political tech¬ 
nicians and their economic 
advisers. 

Political energies tend, 
instead to. he directed beyond 
Sweden’s borders, towards 
places like . Vietnam, Spain 
and. Chile, for Swedes tend 
to believe it is easier to find 
and even to deal with- .in¬ 
justice abroad tban at' home. 

Rough income equality , in 
Sweden specifically means 
that almost all gainfully em¬ 
ployed people,'whether blue 
or ‘white-collar, have take- 
home pay falling in the 
kr 12,000 to kr28,000 bracket 
irrespective of gross income. 

Jarvafaltet, outside Stockholm—nothing 
Wui;n Hariltun 

but a rosv future for the inheritors of the welfare state ? 

Maintaining a combative neutrality 
Swedish foreign policy is 
neutral in purpose and 
m'oralistic in tone. The two 
qualities- conflict from time 
to .time .because the sense 
of righteousness induces the 
Swedes to‘be. free‘not only 
with .their, advice but with 
their judgments—and it is 
a characteristic of a nation, 
particularly a large power, 
under criticism from a neu¬ 
tral country : that it instinc¬ 
tively questions the other's 
impartiality rather than its 
own policy.- 

As the sense of righteous¬ 
ness is combined with a 
strong sense of commercial 
interest it is easy to see why 
Swedish external policies 
can be a source of irrita¬ 
tion to others and why re 
assessments of Swedish 
neutrality are one of the 
favourite pastimes of foreign 
embassies in Stockholm: 

ticular reasons for the latest 
round of reassessments. One 
was the attempt to sell 
Viggen fighter aircraft to 
four Nato countries and the 
other has been the 'dose rela¬ 
tions Sweden lias established 
with North Vietnam. 

It was not so much the 
readiness to sell arms to Nor¬ 
way, Denmark, Belgium and 
The Netherlands that caused 
eyebrows to be raised as the 
conditions of such a- sale. In 
order to bid for the contract 
Sweden had to promise that 
spares would continue to be 
available in time of war. In 
the event Sweden did nor gee 
the contract, but questions 
were asked about the sales 
effort itself. Were such 
undertakings compatible with 
Sweden's neutral status ? 
Did they not indicate a west- 
ward lurch ? 
. The answer, as so often is 

the case with the Swedes, 
is that they looked at this 

by Geoffrey Smith 

essentially through commer¬ 
cial eyes. The contract was 
lucrative and a war is not in 
prospect. The money would 
have been real, the condi¬ 
tions hypothetical Anybody 
who feared, or hoped, that 
Sweden was on the way to 
becoming almost an unoffi¬ 
cial member of Nato would 
have been utterly mistaken. 

In the later years of the 
Vietnam war, however, it 
was not Sweden’s supposedly 
westward inclinations which 
were most frequently the 
subject of comment. 
Sweden’s criticism of the 
United States involvement 
was so strong and so sus¬ 
tained, its sympathies for 
North Vietnam so evident, 
that successive American 
administrations were out¬ 
raged. 

It seemed to them that the 
Swedes were acting as wil¬ 
ling exponents of communist 

propaganda, and Swedish- 
American relations have 
been through such turbulent 
passages that the United 
States Ambassador was with¬ 
drawn from Stockholm for 
loiig periods. 

Sweden was the first west¬ 
ern country to establish dip¬ 
lomatic relations with North 
Vietnam, which it did while 
the war was still in progress. 
Now there are not only the 
diplomatic links but also an 
ambitious Swedish pro¬ 
gramme of aid to the North 
Vietnamese, including a 
large pulp and paper com¬ 
plex, sponsored by the Swed¬ 
ish International Develop¬ 
ment Authority. 

The Swedish justification 
for such close connexions is 
that they provide the North 
Vietnamese with a window 
on riie west—using the word 
“ west ” strictly in a cultural 
sense. There is force in that 
argument now that the war 

is over and Sweden can no- 
longer be accused of estab- ' 
lishing ties so much more ~ 
with one side in the conflict. /' 

At a time when the United ; - 
States and others cake pride 
in their contacts with China-* 
one could hardly object to' 
the Swedes dealing with the ; 
Nonh Vietnamese. There 
have been deliberate efforts 
to restore Swedisb-Americao 
relations, which now seem to - 
be in a1 calmer condition. 

The recent visit, to Stock¬ 
holm of Mr Robert Ingersoll,. 
the United States Depury. 
Secretary of State, brought , 
about a meeting between the . 
two governments at a higher 
level than for some time and • 
was -interpreted as a sign'. 
of a different climate. , 

The Swedish aid pro¬ 
gramme in. North Vietnam is 
clearly beneficial to Swedish- 

continued on page IIf” 
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Progressive schools 
get enormous sums 

Class distinctions are 
again diminished by gener¬ 
ous child and housing allow¬ 
ances, uniformly good hous¬ 
ing, '- and by the1 near 
absence of private schooling. 
The ever-expanding public 
sector has pumped enormous 
sums into a. progressive 
school system on the Ameri¬ 
can pattern, which is at pre¬ 
sent reducing the emphasis 
on the roles ,of the sexes: a 
Swedish child opens' his 
school primer and spots a 
picture of pappa washing the 
breakfast dishes while mam¬ 
ma cheerfully wanders off 
to the friendly factory, 
lunch box in hand. 

Mr Palme believes that 
Sweden’s accomplishments 
are rbe result of a tremend¬ 
ous amount of luck. He 
noted the country’s long 
peace, together with its 
natural _ resources, reason¬ 
able climate and homo¬ 
geneous population. 

Ideological flexibility 
might well result from the 
lack of a solidly rooted cul¬ 
tural tradition, in the 
opinion of some observers: 
Sweden never experienced 
a Renaissance or Elizabe¬ 
than age being too far re¬ 
moved geographically from 
die mainstreams of western 
thought. 

The simple peasant culture 
it carried into this century 
was unable to withstand the 
onslaughts of industrializa¬ 
tion, and nothing has yet 
emerged to take its place. 

That is not to say that 
Sweden lacks * culture". 
The world is familiar with 
the sensitive achievements 
of Swedish film directors 
and actors, writers, painters 
and poets But Sweden 
appears to lack a cultural 
tradition -which could con¬ 
vey a sense of its own his¬ 
tory, and therefore tends to 
be unusually receptive to 
new • ideas, formulas and 
styles to fill the void. 

It is too early to. say what 
-will emerge, but the Swedes, 
with rheir marvellous tech¬ 
nical bent a native inquisi¬ 
tiveness and willingness to 
experiment, no doubt will 
find rheir way. 

.sV' 

People have such strange^ideas of the Swedes. But when It comes 
to it, we probably aren't very different from other nationalities. Work and 
money dominate our thinking the same as theirs. 

But anyone who is planning to break into the Swedish market will 
require a banking contact with a more detailed picture of the Swedish 
mind. 

PKbanken—short for Post- och Kredirbanken—has the capacity, 
the experience and the right touch. Wc arc no mind readers t . 
but after all we are Swedes. HMfcMy 

So in doing business with Sweden and the Swedes, HSpIJ 
PKbanken is the perfect co-ordinator. 

Scandinavia's largest bank PKBANKEN 
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i trobit&rt nf 5 hniH nlan I Bill will end hire and fire 

s 

Architect of a bold plan 
. w, Local Swedish unions al- 

.C .. -’■istw ready have at least two seats 
:» '.*■. * ••• no boards of companies with 

' more than 100 employees. 
rS'r. Mr Bengtsson tojd me he 

• looked forward; to the day 
SKft.r* *• _nninmcfc wniilH nnlrt 

*2Sr-fe* * 

■SWrsV-. 

when unionists ‘ would hold 
die majority... 

ITj|y* The minister did nor 
&.jl directly commit himself to 

” :..*■£ a set of' proposal's vAiich in 
*?« otic way ox; another will prob- 

ably be adopted in Sweden 
. in a few years. As ,set forth 
* 4 by\ati economise iii the giant 

LO trade union,; a pdrpon of 

cult to more people about 
because of increasing empha¬ 
sis on the right of the indivi¬ 
dual to remain in his own 
surroundings. 

Mr Giesecke, industry’s 
chief negotiator at the col¬ 
lective bargaining table, was 
believed to be concerned that 
in future the big Swedish 
unions might find it more' 
difficult to" keep their mem¬ 
bers in line. 

companies? ..pretax■ profits 
would be Sconverted,, into a 

Pointing to the' number of 
wildcat strikes earlier this 
year, be commented: “You 
see a tendency on the local 
level to'discuss, wages which 

sharin'* schemes with both Mr Nilsson said. The dis- ggngjjeB of ^ 
r*-m iT • • _ «AwfA» nnd nublic em- agreement was about how. Sweden still remain* ^ 
Glass blower’s rise to power pp™« “dd A “ j? «« f?Z,, 

_ . _ . pioye ,1T - Tiar°aiitiii£ want to "weaken Swedish' in- Stesaw iodniiriaiil 
&•,***?«®*™r?'the Social Democratic Party tween MUecnve lwrsmu^ We think the indus- also aware of^K^' 

jnd mYiadKaCTneTh^ trial^mocracvreforms pro- Sweden hS® 
home and abroad. The fuse to * 'representa- posed will have-a positive Europe’s most 
union owns newspapers Md Trade ““on of effect on all of the activi- work environ*^ 
publishing houses, and sp nyw, °J h° companies, ties of companies, including gramme, aimed ' 
sors night schools. many profittbUity-the yield on 

Guimar Nilsson has this be£ore any important cor- capital. . *?nes- Mr Nilsson* 
year emerged as the emi- « decisions were made. Swedish industry, was in ™ was pad, a 4 
nence grise behind moves ft would b„e right- of hard competition with indus- environmental adv® 
aimed at “industrial demo- access ro aj] company in- try w other lands and the Wiaz ocr for®, 
cracy” There is little ques- A union inter- unions wanted to help it" by lakes and tmge c 
don that proposed industrial Drenrtjon 0f co-determina- dealing, now, with a problem we have been ^ 
legislation will be approved £Qn agreements would take you’re. finding more and ratals for a kmg dj 
next year by Parliament. It precedence unless a labour more m the industrialized ing the past few 
will codify what is already court riI]ed otherwise. world ”• environmental con,.-, 
a fact, that the balance of ^ flle distam future, as Mr Nilsson said that has gram- up ; 
power between labour and sees it, js union Swedish industrialists . and general public, but » 
management has shifted de; ownersjup 0f important prl- union leaders had believed ceorrated naiaiy on ^ 

Swedish workers 

t- ■ . ' colfe Ctitely etvnedf employee , ?evai to aiscuss-wagra wucq r - cisively into the hands of ° . ComDanies through for some time that some door environment. ** 
j^ngehmnd Bengtsson, with fund system controlled by Curt-Steffan Giesecke was have^readybe^s*^>ed and Only IS years ago Gannas ^ unionsi. “emtjJoi'ee funds” siphoned form of democratization at “Those iavohed « 
Seven vears? formal educa- unions. wh«rh would u«* the horn on May Day, but his sealed on the national level. Nilsson was a crystal glass 111 . . employee tunas sipnoneu « needed public debate ^ ® 
3ionT .hss come a long way money to buy shares into community of interest with ® We could easily move blower and union organizer When the industrial dem from gross profits, and used wo * ■ many ^ 

ffi^SHie^&rJe0nr. ^ *S S^Ss^lf^.the ffSheXtSSS Sing o°u? 
oF his family in a single L . . . eral of the Swedish Employ- JS^‘ This Sweden’s giant LO trade primary right to negotiate might be distributed to young people to question srt^ and fectones. 
room ^ sc^eme’. a^ter ers’ Confederation has pub- „nirf he\ne^wv unfortnn- union confederation, is with, employers on all mat- workers in some fashion or their own society and not Me thg 
2At:the ire of 14 he Started. 2...S licly .'waged War on certain SfiSS P^baWy one of the most ters concerning production another, “bat collective mere y accept .Je way they woH« wife « 

hiA&i.■ qfejomy asDects Gf ■ Sweden’s pro- Su» powerful men in Scandi- methods and organization, ownership is the first step”, find it”, he said. would be 

\jas rgLfifra assre .sasas and wor,dng iJocS-s 
prime architect df' a. bold that time. I asked Mr Bengt- th “'L _ time in Swedish industrial country, financially supports to negotiate management- some way among workers, that many of the Id 
)jlan. In a few years if will sspn who,. as. a socialist, . “What you could get , history. - ■— — » 
give Swedish employees a he believed :should direct “e. sai“1 6__ As unions became more ' , v , .. . ,  __... 

’Ts-ngtsson became Sweden’s would surely hold-a major- 
Minister for Labour and the .ity, on many boards before 
prime architect of ' a . bold that time. I asked Mr Bengt- nub aiwiHiohi y1 a | uwiu LUai UJUC< J. .. ——... 1J r» .. 
>Jan. Ia a few years if will sspn who,, as. a socialist, . w-?t falst 

he_ beUeved : should direa ^^^^.iHnarTnn and re- ^ 
^bcislve voU 
Sienr and bri 

directly 

SlKe'cently 
“Thmf should Tie^n the SilT be d^iSlJ 

Mr hands of society,: bat not . ■ 
«>r- • . “That should lie in the cnujdbe d«ir^]e” seen as abandoning their role 
Recently T Imet ' Mr hands of society,: ‘tint not ,. .as the one who looks after 
■bgtsson aged *56 irr en through formal narioualtza- _ Ijke almost everyone in the interests ' of • the 
te^chiiaber .'during' the tion”,', he- said. “I mean Sweden, Mr Giesecke cer- employees”.. • 
hual Social Ijemochitic that We can have private The extended role of the I 
itetbamber . during' the tion 
uaual. . Social Democratic tbat L..90CUU uemocrauc wj= um ■»«« pr.v»w unions ns a “ The extended role of the 

congress. Speaking in enterprises, we can have co- . industrial effici- trade-union movement is one- 
J _____ J c_l;nnpr?hi-p pnwrnriwo. anrt inreai. Ill UiaUSU lcU eillLI-_T. 1_ gpr^L-accented u ungusn, cn«pn», *uu ----- - - - way; that Mr Palme (the 

;nt years ago in ?i night we can hare ro«d He D0inted to the tone Prime Minister) sees of 
Uhl rtm by. a onion, be enterprises. But it quite j _c ciose cooperation deveropingoureconomicsys- 
dledVifh feeling the bad ***** to tiaat we are jgff ^"JSSSI ««n tetomore -collect 
days... -preparing to end private °eaL"eeB *Ja. "«gs, system” Mr Giesecke said. 

l^AYhea I- started .wock;'cJJSJn”°he^dded1*9^ ^ Swedish workers are almost “I should not say that that 
ftfachines in' Swedish fac-.®*^“ ’ I ., unique in their positive arti- means socialism.” 
ftWies were dangerous”, be The Labom- Minister said rude ' towards .adaptation of “But -it does- mean that 

■ . ‘J -Work sites Were that in Sweded many jobs their organization and enter- yoa cou7d have collective 
fifchy. You had your lunch are soli difficult and strenu- prise to changing conditions, ownership, and that means 
Wp™ machine,' not to a om andre^A^ h^ do have any J^S of the S2n 

SEyr-JR ms- in «tvu. WU.te no...nIy y oke eye 

, i »i i - her danghter while die was In her little red summer the books I could lay i 
Tfli) of top none With children ill in 1941. As a mother of house in Furusund, Astnd; hands on. 
xuy UI IUC pup Trim tmiuicu ^ daughters> Astrid Lindgren talks about her She grew _ . 

been translated into more Ltodgren was worried that own childhood which was a red house, snrmWnJS1 
than 40 languages, including fbe reported to happy one. There are sweet apple-trees, near 
Russian, . * German and the child welfare authorities peas and nasturtiums on the -m Smaland. Her 
SDanish when she sent the manu- table and Victorian prints of her grandfather 

.* T .. , script to the publishers, bat old farming scenes behiud there so that she 
Pippi Longstockang, the ^ won first prize in a her as she leans back,in her kinds of anim^u ^ 

carrot-haired character who children’s books competi- white wickerwork chair. cows and hors-. 
was strong enough to lift a doTL ^ angry reader, how- «Wc ««« verv secure *, T ^a t 
horse and lived on-her own ever commented that “no » she SJL «We . At «i. I 
with it and a monkey, normal cfaiid eats a whole ™tldren she says. we would be an author, 

the subject of a CTeam cake at a party”— Played from morning to it fri^tened her so tfeat 
book^in 1945 and was soon but the writer replied that no night though we had to help &I1jy started writiiuc i 
the dream child heroine of normal child can lift a on the farm. I had a lamb , “ 3 
thousands of children. The £^%ithC“rua like Lisa-he was called f°e. ™ ^ “ 
freckle^sed mne-year-old, she went On to %vrke PelJe—and when I cried succes^l ctolthetf. 
who w*re one brown stock- soms 3o about PeUe be came waging bis J™ , 
mg^and one black stocking children as sbe knew them tail. I loved to read. In a 
on her long thin legs, does ia provincial Sweden in the farmer’s house there are nor ^ JJ 
exactly as she wishes, and First World War and Karls• too many books available {JJJ® “J“v* 1fjjj 
iErown-ups (until they get to ^ m the Root became and I searched the library “ft ® 

Swedish factories and 311 umuieresnng jon men 
conditions, he said, have X?* can’t fiU your leisure 

» ----- ’’ ' — time with good things. What 
aS ffSMg we mustfirat dois to mSe poS i32uBTSZ*j£ He predicted that the fun- 
Since those days. In 39/7 aj| Sttlw M„illl<(llI, / EUI among other things damental operations of Swe- 

other countries.” would be very easy for them the world. Her stories have Astrid Lindgren first told Iage was 
The Government’s pro- t0 combine all these roles.” 

Huckleberry Finn, and all 

workers in Sweden wiil get i°bs meaningful” Bill among other things damental operations of Swe- UnnlrAWC c<4-rx4-n nnnn 
a statutory five weeks’ holi- Mr Bengtsson discussed abol^hes the employer’s dish companies in future 3.11 K0rS St^l6 CHS6 

the rite of the an unprecedented series of "ght to hire and fire would not drastically change, miUV ViWV 
emolover to lead 5d distri- wildcat strikes which hit workers, and to direct and no matter how large the role , ^ „ 
b“te work may Sweden earlier this year allocate work. Mr Giesecke cf the union. “Our depen- • by Derek Hams 

B^newsod’s ^nudbus^lndus croff*thraaS? the economy the long-ruling Social Demiv economy0 Mcf international Not for the first time the 11 which salaries or wages are I Ministry of Industry and nets like pulp and paner foj 
Sd- and hurt exports. y crats » bn°g about a funds- division of labour means that privately owned commeraal paid, has been pushing into now director general of one have probably had the worst ?^£ed as excess^profel 

Industry prepares for tough times 
by Derek Harris Mr Eric Potters son, one time been giving trouble for years, bers should explain it i 

head of planning at Sweden’s Although forestry prod- eveiyoody. Union demaj>. 

.'ussrft ai«o tave a» ^ ft £ EF£xS3 tsTvs^FS^^ wim saari-vr; 

ss^r n=eat sg^Tsjs 5£3« fiaRfif 2 jasI&AStS ,v-«T-a 

pfSKss SaSsirfS "he au fcaats^ly asKsws&rasssftsst# 
&FSfiszrSs sSSSj BsJxnz* S SS2r££^£ 

active, wage agreeemems if f a town council from 1946 labour force. But Mr Gt^ uon and then deputy to appear S 45p id thus tends to be Labour Market Board, which earlier and hopes are grow-.ment and boost ef 
its claim to a cotietennma- to 19^6. ecke was fate mi to beliew director-general. Hs«mng w leftwtog used for transactions invol- monitors the use of frozen ing of more finished prod- potential. This has te 
llOtt agreement.not meu : . R-C. tliA it might be more d.ffi- demands. Banka? in StocE ring larger amounts of [ company profits when • re- ucts for exports, including necessary because _Swe£j 

ho 1 m are inclined to rely on money, although the banks leased from government timber-framed houses. ^ trade cycle, running a 
_ — - — the thought that there would report a continuing growth investment funds, aU have Powerful companies hke than other major lndusw 

I • !J. 11 .•■:■' v.™ -v . r be no practical purpose, in the use of cheques. voices on the industrial Volvo could go against the ized countries, next « 
* ■■ ■■’ ■ • '/ *• | ■*’4/ ■ \ 4r 1 ■ ■ other than a need to meet The various savings banks o trend in their sector by n> looks like seeing a dra 

■ i .jr noli deal Dressures in takine Mr Pettersson and the creased penetration of the xum, particularly ia A 
Se bSLTinder^tate own^ « jjto ?f W74^they Ministry of Industry have home market. They are cush- mechanical engineering v 
sbip^^ fnJ?*Jf°nn}„ %7nnnn had to bear the brunt of ioned also by their substan 

The state already is able aSSunS agrinst dbe com- every S^ede^^r^,f-fn°rir a“ tial exports. Mr Aberg reckons to 
by various means, from fix- mercial banks’ 1,136,900. , °5 The economic anthmetic 1974’s investenent record « 
ing discount rate to nomina- Although they have been !*f1ate fo.rT1th^ cou®t,ys mdustiy is about 10 per cent grow) 
ting special deposits in the moving some way into die ^Pi^rwnn derails : St^i formidably entwined should e3se in 1975 to aiw 
Riks bank—the oldest central commercial bank/ territory, « tK,AjJJfSSS5 bvrh^oii eoerg3[ Eve? 1116 8 per cent—a little less tin? 
bank in the world—to direct the savings banks, of which We were shocked by the on Government is forecasting a originally forecast — ^ 

the banks in whatever gen- there are more than 200, S?“L25ilifS5rnMS nnkr 1?5’500m (£fl}.ra) 1976 seeing still ? 
eral direction it wants. still essentially play a long- pany instaI^arioos a pa rt, o n 1. of payments deficit for 19/5, crease on die positive side, 

As n leading banker put term capital market role ?-I,eJPuWer^»f-t,0nrt»v.0uJ w*1" some, notably the Fed- Mr Pettersson says far 
jt: •' We are in their grip a]ong w*th the pension f‘.r.ed er.atioa Swedish Indus- terms of industrial plasf 

people would want to keep _xuuyw^.w cent ot energy rnmirea Foreien borrowing bv to Ipcc fnerav inteosbe Pi 
the present system because banks, abour450. which pn- used, with hydroelectric ,^rious r0utes_especially due cion. But nnior tots' 
of the extent oE the services manly look after farmers power producing about 15 com„anies E0i,jo abroad for users Hke iron and itesl 
it offers as competition interests. Budding soa«y per cent. We even rationed jCD"^“ nl^ed fiie eVd rimter iSri 
stimulates irapruvements. operations for die Detrol—that was a mistake. 8 P 2S,iSprf S? ttese^ 
. Even foreign banks are housing market, _ typ.cafiy But now the name is over.” farA“;™ ES*.L£ « r 

Foreign 

s*1™™ for the time being. exporters. So those u? 

beginning to secure perrois- with loans running over 20 There is still an array of At the Ministry c>f Finance, “??? rS^L M jp- 
sion to opei-^e in the years, are backed by various mgfiat questions. Sbipbuild- Carl Johan Aberg, direo 
country, alihoui-h only in a hanks, including savings ;Dg order books are ctoomv: tor of ^xe economic depart- loping sources use . 

. barely tnree years, assuming - J ““ , "fi* ZZZ—Z anther 
Chicago has been operaung But if Sweden’s hanks can no further cancellations. In assumption that external jotor p- 
there for about a year and surmount the difficulties of steel the worst losses being trade will improve “year Jeat, tidal enens m 
Citibank, another big United infjation-and there is in- made at any substantial after year” The critical “f*”™**«Tnrafc 
States concern, has applied creasing ulk too of forms of enterprise in Sweden are at thing is whether foreign valuable peat to v 

mission to begin indexation and inflation the state-owned Steelworks markets will pick up in 19/6. ^r'city- fuUtf:: 
operations. accounting—tiicir influence 80. in Lulca, in the far. Last year was probably the Because the 

If the srate did decide to should grow with that of the north. . best Sweden ever had with devetopmem oE ^^ 
notion.il i ze it is unlikely that country. That would prob- Mechanical engineering— profits so high that the big fi*»trve energy sou __ ^ 
it would ue a simple buying ably apply, at least in gen- motors, durables, machinery Companies in the Swedish j£-r 3s five ®e^tl€Sni-cj£-ji it would be a simple buying abjy apply, at least in gen- motors, durables, machinery companies in the Swedish f^-r as five decades w*. _; ( 
out of the banks. Rederop- eraj terms, if they were re- —is due For a cyclical down- Association of Metalworking Government has P 
tion of the stock would at structured rather"than com- turn next year. Industries, Industries even ran a con- D°c.eaa- energy p - 
least have to he staeocred -)ike textI|es and shoes, have ference to decide how mem- continued on 
* . . _ i . . an uvtuibu i utuci mau wuur 
toast have to be staggered pJcte,y nationalized, 
over many years because of 
the high cost. _ 

Tr is possible tbat the 
banks might be turned into DvUul 
v-liat would be almost foun¬ 
dations without share¬ 
holders. owning themselves 
in much the same way as 'Will today's solutions for deep 

Debate over nuclear power plans 
by David Noble 

shudder rippling farmer northern power would be ® 

,irra..,j :n > K.»u.,u.» i *" ««■»“«. *'■ luc u«in. »»u "»ui u U|'crauun4i unacceptable;. 
^lcpHieh n,,on °D e “tg the answer to that ques- winter days of 1974 Swedes nuclear reactors bv 1985 to When Mr Palffl®,. 

n? •L i- ^ tion is torturiog Swedish suddenly found themselves reduce Sweden's ’ depend- ted to the RiksoK depend- 
rprn in »hP h^niTc Tq thn energy . exPeris ,and J»hn- facing possible large lay-offs ence on Middle East oiL The March a Bill on \ 
difficulty of Sn- mm. c.ians alike' and has ‘,i\‘tlod ■" industries threatened by Centre Party leader, who policy calling for a c 
petition and "raring ud country as seldom the .shortage of oil, as well heads the second largest versial atomic 
profiiabilirt ro rare with before’ as sft.rict,y Jrationed petrol political party in Sweden, struction prograrnB* . 
the eroding effects of in Flu- Since the mid ■ 19111s, supplier and power cuts in strongly reiterated earlier significant cuts ui 

■__• ... i   . ......__ _c...n [heir centrnllv HpiupH Flare calls lor an immiu i,„ knlr rnntiimniinn ro 

tA ■/ t-1 .-.pa i-. 

},\j wJi. iSL % 

In conjunction with our 
parent banks we can provide 
International facilities for 
trade and investment. 

We are currently providing 
the following International 
banking facilities > mm 
® Shipping, Industrial, Import ■ 1 
and Esnort Finance. 
© Leasing- 
© ECGD Financing. jt-:-rt r^r? ... : \ 
@ Sterling and Currency Loans \ 
and Deposits. ££&§*&*&* 

FZ'eni Banks CtcUh 1.000 branch 
I'/’Twi in Scandinavia) 
gkendinariska Enskilda Bankea (Sweden) 
lierrensPr.vatbank (Norway! 
Den Dcjiske Landraandsbank (Denmark) 
D:n Danske Pro vinsbir.k (Denmark) 
Land.'banbi islands (Iceland) 
Union Eani; of FirJand formerly 
Fohioismaidcn Yhdv’spsokki, Nordiska 
Foreninjsbanken ''Finland j 
5"—r.'.ki B-c ken 'Suc»icn'i 

tno eroding cttccts ot lima- amte toe nua ■ i:no, - -. ••• — „--y- --Jnce 
tion on their capital base, energy consumption in Swe- centrally heated flats, calls for an immediate halt consumption to tea 
There has been a lot of talk den has bceu rising at M3?* found themcelvcs won- to the reactor building pro- nation’s dependent 
of new issues, although bank slightly more than 4.S per «™« whether they were gramme. ported oil, he J«| * 
shares need to look more cent a year. The population experiencing a grim fore- He argued that many tech- ?vv;ire tiie dep 

leliractive in the stock consumes more energy per rast? of a low energy con- nica^ and safety problems WZ- o^dici 
market, or of means being head than any country in suiting society of the future, remained to be solved, par- The Premier's fPyiSiil 

| found to build up reserves Europe, yet Sweden, al- The nil crisis passed, but ticnlarly disposal of radio- jured a frightening 
out of laxed prnfiis. though larger in area than the fears remained. And the active wastes. Mr Falldin of a future Sweden sulKC:i’j 

Leading commercial hanks Britain, has a population of debate ^ on how to solve said the money the Govern- mass unemployment* * 
like SUandinaviska Enskilda, only about 5,000.000. Amaz- Sweden's short and long meni is allotting to its mic recession aw** jjss 
of which the legendary jnglv tliey use more electric- term energy needs continues nuclear programme should ing standard of 
V, al ton berg family is still a ity than the whole nf India p cage fiercely. So much so, instead be diverted to alter- nuclear energy 
part, and Svenska Handels- with its teeming 550 million in fnct, that it is now clear native sources of energy, was not given a 
banken already have lough citizens. that the whole complicated towards reducing cur- the fact that / 
competition from the state- Sweden’s reserves of tim- '^bVect is. ,ike,>r 10 be one rent enerSy consultation. of the world's WJLi 

°‘pKds foral^dcnosiK for hi- and waTer power are .‘J?r.5a,or .,5Sues at gene- But the Prime Minister, rapped deposits 
stance Lmmmt ro krSOMOm hugc but il has Etta fossil raL^cj‘?n u?-c- nfx.t J*ear- wh,°1.haj vet to be beaten in which although 

^ ■SSi Ji fuels such as coal and oil -_^'ve1en.s ^Uucal leaders public debate, was unruffled and expensive jo 
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the result of a merger last example. The remaining and rhe Centre Party leader encrE? to meet the nation’s arguments- inw 
year of two state-owned 75 P*^ cent oE the nation’s Mr Thorblorn Falldin, clash- Prcss,"5 needs to be large ered an fflfPJJgJJ 
banks, one of them the Post needs are met through im- cd bitterly on the whole .er,0u8V 0r enough eminent scl®En B<3 
Office Savings Bunk. PK has Pons, principally oil. energy issue In a recent °m - “s give up our Mr Eannes-A JJJ ’polfr^j 
at least half of all the ac- The oil crisis in the dos- television debate. economic and social goals ”, expert. Ie^“ . jjritfP i 
counts in the country to ing months of 1973 sent a Mr Falldin a 49-vmr nM ^ *™arod. The only im- and other ft. j 

_ n’ ycar-oiq mediate alternative (o atom simnnrt them. - 
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^here man is not a machine 
j factors are in- from cars to coolers. Coxa* tury, rise Government bc- 
;'%,'nrKiii affluent Swe- plemcoriDg;-such efforts was iieves. The first tentative 
; Hs mull)- tranquil in- the release at mid-year of step-jodcurred two years ago' 

scene. Difficult nearly kr ' 900m (about when the Swedish Parlia- 
’V.; hare arisen revol- £l00m) from blocked car-mem' approved legation 
Ofu tha maunitirr anrl nne* (a or «Iia P«ii■ ..1 Mna _ 

' ;&gh wages that ■ 20 conditions for many In the tatives (local union officials) 
:L, - j hour (about £220) country’s three million with voting power on boards 

*■: :^|]Jy defined as low. labour force. _ •- of directors. 
connesion between This vast sum was bfflng‘_ “Hook forward to the dnv 

-' and work- ha« 
I look forward to. the day 

^finely focus upon is he discussed by employees term ■ planning presupposed 
^.-economic condition themselves and approved Ijy that dedsion-making would 
jfial man and the the worker directors wtan sit be shared with unions. The 

v.,, V his wort” on boards of Swedish com- prospect did not appear to 
j and industrial Ponies before the hank alarm them. 

-’.ji, faced with souring released tlie money. Tue u You must remember that 

; * finely meshed device to siphon off excess alizationi agreements, high '*~‘5C 
^.■onomy finally had profits. ' productivity and high pro- ■**■» 

• ft. tlie basic challenge At the Perstorp chemical fits , a managing director 
■ \vism thrust .upon the and plastics group in south- in southern Sweden said. 

>re than a' century era Sweden die employees The unions would not 
the vuung Engels: decided to spend nearly dream of killing the goose 

^Nlicnaliou. kr 10m (about fXlni) to in- that has laid so many golden 
r V. act is that most stall better equipment which eggs for their members ahd 
: .'..-s^do not like their would solve dust and vend- political allies in the Goverii- 

- Wrial psychologists lation problems- Employees ment he added. “ Our 
more “eaerallv at Dagen& Xpheter news- union board members in this 

• V plain of a sense of paper k Stockholm treated company are good chaps, 
? 7.-**neS5 in a rapidly themselves .to an Olympic- and we're trying to. help 

-i. technocratic size swimming pool, while a them to understand company 
■ a which power has central Swedish- firm was operation so that they can 

rras-in-lv cenrralL*ed building a lavish indoor golf make die correct decisions 
■^'SSSA^SSm ««- . , When dealing with the labour 

£ent units. Industrial and government force.” 
! a.* undeKcorin- the leaders emphafized that the The question of share 
' * xvnc th<? hccrifelt key to job enrichment and ownership, he added, was 

■s of a voun" shipyard reform, along with an even- irrelevant. “ What matters 
' nr-Iimn ’h,. Vim* tual reduction of the 40-hour in a modern company Is how 
' :,'T jnnortmit' for us to working week, lay in the well it is managed, not who 

:arP.®hat we’re darn* hands of Sweden’s huge, owns it. Also, you’re going 
• -r ninaful I think highly centralized unions. to find that Swedish com- * 
' ^We feel we are eel- These. unions, which con- panics .in the years ahead 

• ■' cmXr elude collective wage a.eree- are going to be managed 

-ut 

more important highly successful relations how great the union role is.” 
ine Wo dim lid lie with management over the At Kockums Shipping H ilJnH | Ufa « : 

: :P;-ision Of a future years. For at the basis of Malmo I saw a worker dir ec- M—ffjjggSMMI 
'as me an in- for us” Sweden s prosperity has been tor, Mr John-Erik Olsson, I ■.■■BWHBbbS k 111 S 1 jjgMMl 
s towards "great size a continued understanding briskly move about the. comr ^ 

cemraiieetion k ag|fBS!2 oF^ht Glass-blowing at Orrefors glassworks. Top right: one of four 154,000-ton tankers being built at Arendal shipyard, Gothenburg. 
' richest country Will_:_ .-.A .i_ _:__, . n, tl:1rAAn ttnlnn .TAliiAl.n n1 » 4.1,n linao —CSJ?1^he unions, ahd that .unions shoulders, and winking at Right: teamwork helps to keep Volvo vehicles moving along the production lines 
nIS^oncem?such aI work ^osefy with friends. Mr Olsson was. & . 

C!!|U democracy, job gBjS?*5m»t.£l.oiJag- SSSS.'JTKSJSi'director opposed the pro-'' tmgHt cars in teams.Jtpy tiop Is very low accordiog rivilyj '£ :*-0hl democracv, job w ^ directors opposed the pro- assembly cars in teams. They tion is very low, according Drily: - 
and worker parti- 55 subj?ct| -iecf- WQf course, we, stall-decide. among themselves to Volvo, and preliminary dusiry h«ai 

echo daily in cor- £!1,jtner st^0llr’ efficient and nomic foreras&ng and mar- haTO prerogative who ‘does what. studies suggest that prodoc- age-old tech 
- rbarobers. More than SnSSmad t^e SSSeteS S 10 30 wtht the plant. Each group has its own tivity may be higher than.in craft skills, 
-p-floor projects deal- cnS^ro^Eoroot SSSomirtW^denritS but harmonious.labour rela- entrance to the workshop convenuooul automouve What the 

h job reform were «s»h management as a clever kiUc U(ms are more important to and has sparkingly clean Plants. place the i 
' *ay, according to die CchapJ- . us “he explained. dressing rooms, a sauna, Volvo cannot hire a wor- with a fix< 

JZ:2 the. emergence of a young, Mr Olsson and other Unions are deeulv in- •z”«52Lii ZmEI- V+r wnces then 

according riritv : * -ffii'iency in au in- preassembied by small work- More than 500 shop-floor 
ireliminary diistiy heavily reliant upon ing groups. These compo- projects dealing with, organ¬ 
ist prodoc- age-old techniques and hand-, nents, tosether with the izanonal innovations such as 
ier than in craft skills. cooker chassis, are then these are progressing in 
automotive What they did was to re- conveyed on a silent trolley Sweden.. The ease and fiem- 

place the piece rate system to work teams which com- bility with which these techr 
ire a wor- with a fixed ivage. Fixed pletely assemble the unit. 

an. . . .J „ -iTf, i-t-■ _ _.■_iiiivw .m Luc |uauuuig wi u^c -rooiQS ana SO On.' me lkbiu IO \MBUi Uidi wuu- vtilu ciuj.w.tss o^iumu, -w ul wues, tuuuui l/uiicut, uninnc and 
these efforts tvere ■ Jk" at Sljf!Bdlsih . companies coantry«s new factories. Acoustic baffles reduce ter would be assigned. The form producDon groups res- doors and so on. ' Tt takes mananLeoet which I found 
•arefullv coordinated ?r appeared painedby migges- wbere the emphasis is on noise level to such aa extent company thicks this policy ppnsibje for several opera- one man about -12.min«es to S^few other western coun- 

■ f MuntiXtwo W- 225F; tbi SfJSlJ!! 2s tiow “worker satisfactioifMd res- ffif 3e„ phy cSie makes good sense “ beraiise tions at once, rather than perform these sometimes £ies otbei "estern coun 
MrtaS^eSe £^n?0?^Jli^r2S that mLhe™ - tr , recordings during the day on our workers in. this, plant assigning one man to the complex operations, .which x/lfs uniquc cooperatiou 

icy- a more hiSe SorSch to tw - :The cetebnrted Volvo car a loudspeaker system which want-Spod team-mates, and highly -specialized operation, are said to result in job suggests that Swedish unions, 
-s face it”, a top the fadSidSaf Sorter dnd 5? TiS “s.e“bl7 P1^1 at TUlmar, they themselves control, the -union wants this plant Monotony was.thus reduced, satisfaction because it is yrftj, their growing stake 
l executive raid, “the Ws Droblems wJs beSntinS• iSSSS whjdl “corporates a -new The mournful strains of a to be a showpiece of job it was stated, and produc- more challenging. in management are as 
ial process is basiraDv a political and economic 51 j111011 w|UCj became part concept of assembly, was de- Swedish folk melody wafted satisfaction, high produc- pvitv rose. _ _ However, tile assemblers anxious as executives to im- 
.iu process iswaratiy a^pontirai antt economic and parcel of management signed and built with the through the factory as I-JW and- efficieticya Management and Union are paid on a piece rate, and prove working conditions for 

.11!u „“ap-~5^ Authnritiriw cmirras «,id should not represent workers unions' involved at every watched car chassis silently Volvo spokesman said. bo .officials at the Husqvarna thus work at such a furious employees, so to reduce 
■ 5 !n!Bucf: JE. that in thp «»rc atiaad dp ac., -collective bargaining stage. The installation, which move around the factory do we . he added. > . group (sewiug machines, tempo-that, at least 20 per absenieeisru and wildcat 

unfens xvIiulS^erefore her , . f. has no fixed speed assembly floor oh remote controlled At the famed Orrefors household appliances and cent of the stoves require suites and to increase pro- 
• *3»"*mj* ““®“s “ - ° Pz How real is nmon power fine, consists of small inde- trolleys directed ^ central crystal- glass - factory in other -products) bare scrap- some adjustments when they- ducrivity In a small nation 

by and imions—-stop come ^pi^m s in j |n•present day Sweden? pendent work areas, each computers. southern Sweden a union- ped the assembly line for reach the’ quality control heavily dependent on compc- 
- h wterms^of deSSon-makiae Wei consult Our.tuuons with the atmosphere of a Timaover and absenteeism management team said it had making .cookers. Certain check point, Husqvarna ntive exports. - 

faas a hu^wflbieim^ sod even possiM^owner^ip ^precbcally ererythin^-”, a, small factory where workers in the twoyear^old installa- actually improved produc- components of the cooker are workers told me. R.C. 

•rker and bis pro£ of shares. In agreeing, to an jrotor_ _of * m \ j| H|||||Bf—1— 
»th on the shop floor expansion of union power, “ We would never drfeam - 
ewbere, have got to ti*e Government and mdus- ^ makaig a naior decision TT T "TV dh 4 
centre of our atten- 316 gambling that the against their advice.. And. % A -w- s~^w-4 

m now oa Otherwise uojons mil then be able ^ much <>f tfie current in- J | Ci| 
aductirity will con- more successfully to prose- dustrial democracy legisla- ¥ |L/ I V J I IV /II IV #1 V J k iVVV A 1 I iSl | 
i decline.” cute , plans to improve job js irrelevant, and. pure . T . J w^JL. Jl 1.V/ . JL JL JLV-^JL KS ▼ T WPaak/X. A. 
pn? new industrial conditions and. increase political show biz anyway.” 
• is the fact that worker satisfaction. Another corporate leader • X|-. ^ ^ 
companies have dis- Expansion of union power said his company scrapped I || • I | J \ /| %■ I • 1 jjf—JI 
the assembly line will be a long process plans to build a plant in . II l^j I I %/■ II J arl It. 

for products ranging stretching into the next cen- Spain because the worker VA. lWid A j raw' are 
Industry prepares for tongh times 
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i this is still whittled 
xmpared with origi- 
)LI crisis plans. 
■entre Party, which 
titt fonn a goveco- 
jt year, is basically 
the . nud ear pro- 
But in government 

e some hopes that 
ai work going on an 
fusion technology 

- be an eventual 
Everybody is wary 

since it stirs 
s of Sweden’s Di¬ 
srupts u> use a heavy 
dmology to enrich 
aoous uranium, 
reseat nuclear pro- 
will not radically 
dependence before 

en a 70 per cent 
peered on an over- 

: annual demand. 
2ttersson’s point is 
n creasing welfare 

^eans relatively de- 
industrial employ- 

. th increased public 
■ictivity. Yet, as im- 
*'rm a large part of 

s for welfare im- 
at, the need will 
>r exports, which 
largely industrial 

l is not a key fin- 
utre and a one-time 
earrings surplus in 
has declined in im- 

. There is a deficit 
tourism balance of 

“You have to produce 
something somebody wants 
to buy ", Mr Fetters son says. 
To do this within the frame¬ 
work of welfare aims means 
more economic and indus¬ 
trial planning. He added: “I 
hope we shall 'make deris¬ 
ions to interfere with indus¬ 
try for wise reasons." 

The problem, he felt, was 
that there were powerful 
tools for influencing .indus¬ 
trial development—Eke tax¬ 
ation that was eminently 
favourable to. growth cbm-, 
patties—but : political. .objec¬ 
tives could run counter to 
promoting industrial, growth. 

If companies put up ex¬ 
pansion plans to government 
it could mean- falling into 
line with regional: policy. 

This could mean that a 
factory in the north would 
be looked- on favourably 
when from a company point 
of view the'south-west would 
be the most natural location, 
close to-ports-and near to 
consumer and foreign mar¬ 
kets. 

He said: “We should'not 
allow everybody to converge 
on the west coast. Some will 
have to go elsewhere and we 
shall have to pay subsidies. 
This can be done to a cer¬ 
tain extent, but there is a 
limit. Otherwise everybody 
is' subsidizing everybody 
else. 

“When one starts subsi¬ 
dizing companies it is like 

giving narcotics to a patient! 
He gets accustomed to the 

1 dose and needs a little 
more” 

Another problem inherent 
■in subsidies is that they .can 
create 'Unfair, competition. 
That was behind the .Jatesi 
idea of. the state-buying 50 
per cent of a company’s 
share capital, thus ensuring 
the safety of the capital base. 

He added: “What 1 
preach now is that it is more 
and more difficult to move 
companies on the grand 
scale. I say, try to keep a 
dose check-with the small 
firms. Zf you do-this with 
the local firms that you have, 
they might expand., Three 
quarters of localization deci¬ 
sions after all -go back to the, 

' fact the owner, lived there in 
the first place.” 

Bis organization has a spe¬ 
cial responsibility for 
medium-sized and. small com¬ 
panies and studies are being 
made on how to capitalize on 
this size of unit with its in¬ 
herent flexibility in produc¬ 
tion runs and decision tak¬ 
ing- 

One idea being ijursued al¬ 
ready is the establishment of 
government-funded indus¬ 
trial development centres to 
help such businesses.develop 
products, do quality testing 
and have a call on other tech¬ 
nical services. Tlie board can 
also help with financing. 

D.H. 

Maintaining a combative neutrality 
d from page I 

That has been the 
Swedish experience 
■iga aid, even though 
$ are attached. It is 

an open aid pro¬ 
of this nature 

;ood will, and that 
t is more likely than 
to bring orders in 

one can discern a 
:ial consideration in 
foreign policy. But 
be not only a little 

-al but inaccurate to 
that for the Swedes 
olicy is only the pur- 
commerce by other 

is another factor of 
ir importance. That 
pressure of popular 
at home. For this 
he Swedish Govern- 
sager to belabour the 
regime in Chile, the 

in Greece, and 
Vfrica. It explains 

support for the 
n movements in 

southern Africa. • The force 
of the condemnation of 
General Franco’s Spain by 
Swedki ministers can hardly 
be explained by commercial 
considerations. 

Swedish foreign policy is 
In certain'respects an exten¬ 
sion of Swedish internal poe¬ 
tics. The Government is 
always eager to retain the 
support' of younger, more 
left-wing Social Democrats, 
and often finds that foreign 
policy campaigns are both 
the most effective and the 
least painful1 means of doing 
so. 

From time to time the 
extent to which Swedish for¬ 
eign policy is responsive to 
these kinds of pressure is 
tiresome to other govern¬ 
ments. There have been 
justifiable grounds for criti¬ 
cism in the past and no 
doubt'there will be'so again. 
But those wondering in some 
perplexity to whom.Swedish 
foreign policy is subject need 
look no farther. In the past 

the Swedish Government has ! 
shown itself as ready to 
attack the Soviet Union over | 
Czechoslovakia as the United j 
States over Vietnam, even if 
it has kept up its criticisms 
of the Americans more stri¬ 
dently over a longer period. 

But Swedish, neutrality is 
genuine and will remain so. 
The principle of neutrality 
is embedded, deep in the 
Swedish political mind. No 
government responsive, as 
Swedish governments have to 
be, to public opinion could 
deviate from it But the 
approach of Swedish public 
opinion—or at least the. most 
politically sensitive section of 
public opinion—to questions 
of foreign policy is often 
somewhat emotional, with a 
hankering for causes rather 
than a taste for facts. 

So Swedish foreign policy, 
while remaining neutral in 
spirit and in substance, may 
well continue to perplex and 
irritate a good many other 
governments. 

We do in fact-have our international 
headquarters in Gdteborg, Sweden. 

But most of SKF is elsewhere. . 
The largest of our 70 plants is at 

Schwejnfurt, Germany. The biggest research 
centre, jointly owned by five European SKF 
companies, is at Jutphaas, Holland. While 
our Global Forecasting and Supply System 
is coordinated out of Brussels, Belgium. 

We do in fact operate in some 125 
countries, supplying nearly one fifth of the 
world’s needs for ball and roller bearings. 

However, while size has its. 
advantages these can only be effectively 
utilised by coordination and control. 

But control that is too tight stifles 
initiative andflexibility. 

Which is not bur international way 
of life. Nor our Swedish either. 

- This classic dilemma has resolved 
itself naturally for SKF over nearly 70 years 
of steady growth. There are two reasons. 

First, the national voices are heard 
when decisions affecting the group are 
made. And the decisions are referred for . 
local comment before coming into force. . 

Secondly, national company 
operations have broad and flexible terms of 
reference. 

Which has implications that may not 
immediately be obvious. 

... For instance, it means, we don’t cut 
down employment in one country- by 
moving production to another. And we 
believe that a company should pay its faxes 

in its host country and reinvest there. 
It also means we want to spread our 

research expertise. Which is why our main 
companies have their own laboratories and 
development facilities. 

It’s easy to see why we art so 
international; Sweden is a small country.- 
With 0.2 per cent of the world’s population, 
it accounts for less thanTive per cent of our 
bearing sales. 

So while we’re a truly Swedish 
company, we’re just as truly French, Italian, 

■Brazilian, British, German, Australian.... 

SKF Group Headquarters, Goteborg, 
Sweden.In the U.K: SKF, Luton, Beds. 



Lord Rothschild peeks into a future where leaders and film stars can be produced to order 

The extraordinary prospect of a brave new world 
Trying or pretending to fore¬ 
tell the future has been a 
human falling since the ear¬ 
liest times. But futurologists 
have not always been too suc¬ 
cessful when peering into the 
crystal ball. In 1925, for exam¬ 
ple, Bertrand: Russell pro¬ 
nounced that “ physical science 
is thus approaching the stage 
when it will be complete and 
therefore uninterestingIt 
would be a long job to list the 
advances in physical science 
Since then. J. B. S. Haldane, 
one of England's brightest and 
most eccentric scientists, wrote 
that he was satisfied from 
thermodynamic calculations 
that the energy inside an atom 
could never be harnessed. 
Similarly, Rutherford did not 
believe that atom-splitting 
would ever be put to practical 
lise (or misuse for that mat¬ 
ter). So much for prophecies 
about nuclear power and the 
T£-bomb which, incidentally, I 
predict will not intentionally 
be used in your lifetime, 
though there will be some 
troublesome moments. These 
examples are sufficient to 
explain why I approach my 
task with modesty and an 
appropriate lack of confidence. 

Many people, like Malthus in 
1798, are worried about the 
population explosion and, un¬ 
less the American scientist Cal¬ 
houn's experiments on the 
reluctance of rats to reproduce 
at the expected rate, even 
when not crowded, have been 
confirmed and can be extrapo¬ 
lated to human beings, there 
are good reasons for this 
worry. If we assume—only, of 
course, for purposes of illustra¬ 
tion—that people will go un 
having babies at the present 
rare, by the year 3700 the 
weight of all the human beings 
On earth will equal the weight 
nf the earth. Some 1,700 years 
later; in the year 5400, if 
Everyone ou earth were to be 
put into a hollow ball, its 
radius would have to be 20,000 
times that of the earth and the 
ball would have to expand at 
an alarming rate to keep up 
with the constantly increasing 
number of babies. 

Some solution of the popula¬ 
tion explosion is, evidently, 
necessary; and the need for ‘a 
solution is one of the reasons 

why writers about the future 
and others like the disting¬ 
uished scientist, J. D. Bernal, 
predict an exodus from earth 
to other parts of the universe. • 

It surprises me -that so many 
'writers about the future seem, 
mesmerised by outer space and 
by Professor Wheeler of the 
Institute for Advanced Studies 
at Princeton, in part of whose 
un*iverse time does not exist, 
with all sorts of improbable 
and, in my view, impossible 
consequences. Bu.t nearly all of 
these writers, in spite, prob¬ 
ably, of baring heard'of Crick, 
Watson, DNA and RNA. fail id 
realize the equally or more 
fantastic changes taking place 
now in the life sciences and, 
with certainty, in the future 
during your lifetime. Although 
I shall have something to say 
about outer space. I shall also 
dilate a little on what you can 
expect in and from the living 
world. v 

One can implant electrodes 
into a particular part of a rat’s 
brain and, by electrical stim¬ 
ulation, induce the experience 
of intense pleasure. The rats 
can be taught to switch the 
electricity on when they feel 
like it, aud it turns out that 
the pleasure is so intense that 
when the rats are presented 
with their equivalent oE 
caviare or Marilyn Monroe, 
they ignore these stimuli and 
continue to press rbe pleasure 
button. There seems little 
doubt—and I think it has been 
confirmed experimentally— 
that - the same can be done 
with human beings. In your 
lifetime the crude method of 
electrical stimulation, which in 
any case would be inapplicable 
on a large scale, will be re¬ 
placed by Its chemical equiva¬ 
lent; in the form of a pill, 
Extasin (a descendant of 
AJdous Huxley's Soma). I do 
not know what tbe chemical 
will be but I suspect it will be 
something like catechol ami a e 
ffamiliar to nerve physiologists 
and some others), but more 
complicated and therefore dif¬ 
ficult to manufacture illicitly: 

What may some of the con¬ 
sequences of Extasin be ? For 
reasons of economy and 
modernity, special issues of 
Extasin will replace tbe 
honours doled out to civil ser¬ 

vants and some others on rbe 
Queen's birthday and at other 
times of the year. Some naive 
people might think that the 
number of days’ pleasure will 
be proportional to the level of 
the honour; one d3y for an M, 
two for an O, three for a C, 
four for a K and five for a G. 
But that.will not be the case. 
We cannot afford to .give our 
most senior and distinguished 
civil servants four or five days 
of unmitigated ecstasy, because 
of the awesome problems they 
have to face each day and 
which, in their ecstatic condi¬ 
tion, they might not take, se¬ 
riously enough. Imagine the 
Secretary of the Cabinet or the 
Permanent Head of the Treas¬ 
ury having; an overwhelming 
and, possibly, euphoric sense 
of satisfaction throughout one 
week The concept is un¬ 
tenable—inconceivable—so the 
quantitative aspects of this 
new form. of honour will" 
require the attention of an in- 
teraepartmeotal committee or 
even, perhaps, a royal commis¬ 
sion. 

Shortly after the introduc¬ 
tion of Extasin for this pur¬ 
pose, it will be issued free, to 
a strictly limited extent, on the 
health service, every Saturday 
morning. 

The Law Courts computers 
may decide, not only for pub¬ 
lic expenditure reasons, that 
cancellation of Extasin should 
replace tbe present archaic sys¬ 
tem of prison sentences. If one 
is used to intense pleasure, 
every weekend, it will be an 
intense punishment not to 
experience it, quite apart from 
withdrawal symptoms. Or will 
the computers come to the 
opposite conclusion and 'quin¬ 
tuple the health service dose, 
on the basis that people in a 
permanent good humour and 
in a condition of intense plea¬ 
sure will neither steal, rape 
nor mug again ? Only the com¬ 
puters will tell. 

There is also the possibility, 
though it is not a probability 
as In the case of E\iasin, that 
incense mV..., pills, called 
Miseriu, will be developed and 
replace prison sentences. 

I am sure that one or both 
of these substances will be pro¬ 
duced in your lifetime, and not 
only will they be used for the 

m Extasin: A pill that gives you more pleasure than anything 
in the world. Replaces the Birthday Honours—1 for an MBS, 
4 for a KCB, 5 for a GBE—anxiety about top civil servants becom¬ 
ing too good humoured and euphoric under the influence of 
Extasin. 

9 Mtserin.- The exact opposite of Extasin. 

• One thousand identical twins of Harold Wilson and 197S 
equivalent of Marilyn Monroe. 

9 Teaspoonful of a poison, easily produced by special germs, 
can loll everyone m London. 

• Evolution of animals and plants short-circuited by genetic 
engineering. Mixtures, animo-plants, will be constructed. 

• No little green men discovered in outer space. 

9 Possibility of deep-freezing astronauts for long journeys into 
outer space. 

• Colonization of outer, space iqiK not solve world population 
explosion. 

purposes already mentioned, 
but also in war, or the threat 
of it. What does a commander 
do when his troops, pilots, 
astronauts or sailors become 
depressed, dejected and apa¬ 
thetic following a surprise dis¬ 
persal of Miserin originating 
from a satellite ? What might 
well happen here in these cir¬ 
cumstances is that gas masks, 
though in existence, will either 
be in tiie wrong place or the 
-rubber will have, perished. 
Some ' Frenchman, perhaps 
Talleyrand, said, “ War is 
much too serious a thing to be 
left to'military meu In your 
time war may well have to be 
left to the anti-chemists. So it 
will be a race between the 
dejection and anti-dejection 
chemists, just as it is today 
between the SAM’s with their 
changing gadgetry and the* 
electronic countermeasures in 
the aircraft of fCJM’s to be 
shot douT 

Tiie alternative scenario, just 
as difficult for the generals to 
cope nidi, is for all the troops 
to be in such a good humour 
that they can’t be bothered to 
deal with the enemy. 

So, as is often the case, this 
particular peck into the future 
has civil and military conno¬ 
tations. 

But the next peek does not— 
it is wholly civil, socially desir¬ 
able and benevolent. It con¬ 
cerns clones, identical individ¬ 
uals. Within your lifetime it 

- seems certain that we shall be 
able to produce as many com¬ 
pletely identical human beings 
as we wish. The problem for 
the World Commission on 
Genetical Control, which will 
shortly be created for this if 
not other reasons, is: who 
does the commission want? Is 
it a thousand Harold Wilsons, 
a thousand Fein bergs or a 
thousand 1975 analogues of 
Marilyn Monroe? 1 leave the 
precise specification in this 
last case to your own idiosyn¬ 
crasies. Having reached a deci¬ 
sion on these points, we ferti¬ 
lize a human egg with any 
human sperm in a test tube, 
remove, its nucleus and instead 
ioject into the egg a Harold 
Wilson, Fein berg or neo-Mon¬ 
roe nucleus extracted from the 
white blood cells of these 
characters. This egg will be in¬ 
serted into a foster mother 
where it wiU become an 
embryo and, after the usual 
nine months, there will be 
born an identical Lwin of 
Harold Wilson, Feinberg or 
Monroe. Tbe enucleation of 
tlie fertilized eggs and tbe in¬ 
jection of the special nuclei 
will be done by Japanese 
experts (because they are- so 
pre-eminent at micro-manipula¬ 
tion'), paid much more, of 
course, than our Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

It is not difficult to realize 
that these operations wiU pose 
rather difficult questions for 

the commission. Do we really 
want a thousand Feinbergs ? 
Personally I would, prefer a 
few Cricks, troublesome as he 
sometimes is; and you may 
not wish to have so many 
Harold Wilsons around, and 
prefer some Chou. En-lais. 
Needless to say, the Monroe 
analogues present different 
but, perhaps, more interesting 
problems. That the operation 
can be done and, therefore, 
according to A. C. Clarke, will 
be done, seems to me a cer¬ 
tainty. 

T turn now to another aspect 
of biology in your lifetime: 
generic engineering. OE course, 
you will soon hare bacteria 
“ trained" to produce cur¬ 
rently expensive chemicals like 
insulin and prostaglandin quite 
cheaply. But there is, poten¬ 
tially, an unpleasant side to fenetic engineering and again, 

fear, we drift into the mili¬ 
tary or geopolitical sphere. Ir 
seems certain that, again in 
your lifetime, genes controlling 
toxins such as chose of cholera 
and botulinus will be able to 
be put into the bacterium E, 
coli, a normal inhabitant of 
most human intestines. Deli¬ 
berately or inadvertently, this 
could cause appalling trouble. 
A teaspoonful of botulinus 
toxin is enougb to kill every¬ 
one in London. For compar¬ 
ison, a teaspoonful of cyanide, 
usually thought of as a very 
deadly poison, would only kill 
a busload of people. Although 
some people think the dangers 
associated with genetic en¬ 
gineering are exaggerated, 1 
am sure ibis subject should 
not and will not merely be left 
to- the good sense of us scien¬ 
tists, even though some nice, 
things, to do with nitrogen fix¬ 
ation and food, and with 
animo-plants, trill happen apart 
from the malevolent possibili¬ 
ties to which I have referred. 

Broadly speaking, then, you 
will not hare to be satisfied, 
during your lifetime, with the 
biological systems that evolu¬ 
tion has happened to produce 
on earth. From now on, others 
will be possible, by bnmau 
intervention: that is to say, 
evolution will be by-passed or 
short-circuited. Cutting; out 
millions of years of trial and 
error really makes one think. 

I referred earlier to tbe 

idea popular among, futurolo¬ 
gists and some scientists, that 
population pressures on earth 
can or will be alleviated or 
solved by dispatching people to 
outer space. You can. I believe, 
forget about going far enough 
out into space to have much 
chance of meeting intelligent 
beings because the almost in¬ 
conceivable size, of the uni¬ 
verse and the velocity of light 
restrict the probability of such 
a meeting to the neighbour¬ 
hood of zero. As I am sure you 
know, the Special Theory of 
Relativity does not preclude 
objects, rachyons for example, 
travelling faster than light; 
but then they cannot travel 
slower. Conversely,. things—us 
and our containers — which 
travel slower than light, cannot 
ever travel faster. 

So the only way to get a 
reasonable but not excessive 
distance from earth, say 1,000 
lkht years or about 6,000 tera- 
rmles (the prefix tera means a 
million million or 10 to tbe 
power of 12), the only way 
would be by deep-freezing the 
explorers in their spaceship 
and warming them up just 
before arrival by a delayed 
defrost command from within 
the spaceship (not, of course, 
from earth). The inmates oE 
tlie spaceship would, naturally, 
be deep-frozen again for the 
return journev. But there is a 
difficulty ab'out tb:s idea, 
which in any case would make 
no dent in our population pro¬ 
blem. The difficulty is that 
even if one could deep-freeze a 
human being without killing 
him or her. the warming-up 
process would almost certainly 
turn the subject into an idiot, 
because our brains do uot 
respond well to freezing and 
thawing- 

This experiment may have 
been dooe on.-hanj5t.ers. but tr 
is not always easy to tell if a 
hamster is mentally deficient. 

The idea of solving our pop¬ 
ulation problem with the help 
of outer space, in contradis¬ 
tinction . to gratifying man’' 
desire to conquer the un- 
kaoivn. has been developed in 
considerable detail by the 
enthusiastic and hopeful Pro¬ 
fessor G. K. O’Neill, of Prince¬ 
ton University, who wants— 
and expects—rotating cylinders 
containing you, clouds, lakes. 

fish, ski-slopes, electric -*,1 
food and ocher 
beyond the earth. He itoHlv 
hopes to make the opejjjjjjjlr 

Exciting as this concern ■ 
the scientist, as the greati3 
Rayleigh said, must get aJ? 
to some quantitative 
test ideas, hypotheses Sl5 
observations. The results S 

' rather disheartening. Simn*! 
we want to put a totally 
nember of people; 2,Uon J*! 
their rotating cylinders JJ: ■ 
outer space. It won’t help 
the population explosion. U • 
some may think it the boriT 
nias of something bigger £2 
ter and more usefn£1 j?' 
energy needed to get the aS. 

-ders and their 2,000 innitK 
into the best orbit in space?, 
some 15,000 rerajonies. ft si 
hard to visualize so large an 
amount of energy. It is eqsan - 
lent to half a million tons . 
TNT. w 

Eik all this is peanuts. Sup. ' 
pose we want tn make aj ' 
equally trivial, but somewhat 
bigger dent in the world pen. 
ulation problem, say 5,000,000 < 
people'into outer space instead 
of 2,000—though 5,000,000 h 
still insignificant, 0.1 per cot 
of the world’s population. 
Then. Lhe numbers in terms of ' 
energy expenditure, money and 
resources become outrageous, 
so incomprehensibly large * *, 
to baffle description, imagim- 
tion or meaning. 
- Bur have you cot forgotten 
that elixir of life, that pbilow- .• 
pliers’ stone, fusion guergy 
released by the conversion nf 
deuterium to lieliin? No, even r,rr i 
then, in spite of the miracles fll* 
fusion power will achieve, tbe 
answer will be tlie same—so 
soap, if only because energy h 
but part of the effort needed. 
Goodbye, then, outer soace to 
solve our headaches. Back tn 
the barely heard of Calhoun? V 
Who wilt say? Someone hntf a; 
better. That ball filled with 
human beings that I mentioned 
earlier is no joke. ' 

The above is part of an 
address by -Lord Rothschild, 
chairman of N. M. Rothschild 
& Sons Ltd. given last night on 
the occasion of. his becoming an > , 
Honorary Fellow and Special 
Visitor of the Imperial College 
of Science and Teclmology. 

\riix 

First words in the renewed defence of Professor Levich 
One af the difficulties that 
stands in the way of anyone 
who campaigns in free countries 
on behalf of individuals or 
groups being persecuted in un¬ 
free ones is caused by tbe con¬ 
stant danger that the campaign 
itself may result in an increase 
in the persecution. That this 
thought is in' the minds of the 
campaigners is, of course, well 
understood by the persecutors, 
and those of the Soviet Union 
in particular are adept at using 
rhe threat of nicking things 
—nrse far thv'r victims if their 
friends outside do not stop or 
V"spend their efforts: thev arc 
c’so skilled in die ccmnlemen- 
rary art of hinting that thev 
ore about to males things bet¬ 
ter For their victims but cannot 
dn so if it would aonear that 
r*iey had done so as the result 
of fore'sn pressure, and thev 
orp perfectlv capable of us'ng 
both arguments ':multaneously. 
and frequentlv do. 

This makes titincs difficult 
f-nr those who are wins to 
help the victims; fortunatelv. 
however, there is a simnle te*t 
rhat can be applied to any such 
situation, by means of which 
rh-» helpers can always know 
"■bether to ¥Tj«»ak nr to fall 
*-:lent. We simnlv r.'k: what do 

victims themselves want? 
They, after aB. know much bei- 

‘ jhan anybodv else what 
.-•.•i-* they are running, and what 
—"H ir-rreose or lessen these 
risks. Tf thev appeal for public 
<"DPort. thev must set it: if 
t'vv sav that a remooroTv 
riu-nce vould be better for 
them, silence they must have. 

The general tendency in 
recent years, on the part of 
both Soviet and South Afri- 
t-i'i victims in particular, h*s 
*: pn to appeal to their 
r-iends outside to keen up the 
pressure and ignore all threats 

atul offers from their captors; 
it is particularly noteworthy, 
for instance, that the campaign 
for emigration among the 
Soviet Jewish community made 
no headway at all until, wfrh 
astonishing courage, they 
derided to take their case to 
the outside world, and Dr 
Sakharov has said that the only 
reason he and Solzhenitsyn are 
alive is the fact that their 
names, and the facts of thrir 
suf feting, have been kept con¬ 
stantly before the public in the 
West. 

Which brings me to the case 
of Academician Benjamin 
Levich, his wife Tania and their 
two sons Evgeny and Alexan¬ 
der. Professor Levich is one 
of tlie Soviet Union's outstand¬ 
ing scientists; be was head of 
the Department of Chemical 
Mechanics at Moscow Univer¬ 
sity, chief of the Theoretical 
Department of tbe Soviet Insti¬ 
tute of Electrochemistry, and a 
member of the Soviet Academy 
of Sciences. He applied in 
March 1972 for exit visas for 
himself and bis family. He was, 
of course, immediately dis¬ 
missed from bis Professorship 
and bis position at tlie Insti¬ 
tute ; Alexander was likewise 
dismissed from Iris job as 
senior engineer at the Corro¬ 
sion Institute; only Evgeny (a 
scientific research worker) 
was permitted to continue in 
employment. 

From then on, a continuous 
campaign of harassment, 
psychological and physical, v.ns 
waged against the family to get 
them to withdraw their request 
to be allowed to leave. Evgeny, 
who was exempt from miHnrv 
service on the twin grounds of 
ill-health and his scientific 
work, ivas arrested and told he 

Bernard Levin 

1000 MORE HOME IDEAS 
FROM HABITAT 

ir 

1976 CATALOGUE. OUT NOW 3Gp. 
To show our Autumn Collection we hud to publish 

a whole, new. catalogue. 112 Full Colour pa 

full of desirable things. New wallpaper and co¬ 
ordinating fabrics. New paint colours, softer, 

prettier lights. Traditionally styled (and made) 

furniture with deep upholstery. Everything, we 

think, offers an *| 1 * 
unbeatable combination Kifo j- 

of good design and good JLCL VJ A Ld L 
value. See if you agree. 

was being drafted (this is a 
standard KGB technique with 
dissidents and would-be 
emigres); he was quickly re¬ 
leased, but some months later 
was kidnapped (when on bis 
way to hospital for treatment) 
and shipped to a military con¬ 
centration camp in Siberia. 
Professor Levich himself was 
ordered to attend at KCJ bead- 
quarters in Moscow, where he 
was told that he and his family 
would be kept in the Soviet 
Union “until your bones rot”, 
rather than that he be allowed 
to “ be useful elsewhere He 
was also told that his children 
would be sent to prison. 

Alexander was repearedly 
arrested and kept in prison for 
short periods, to stop him meet¬ 
ing wustern correspondents. 

Next, an attempt was made 
to expel Professor Levich from 
the Soviet Academy (he had 
already been deprived of 
laboratory facilities, forbidden 
to hold seminars or publish his 
work in scientific magazines, or 
participate in scientific con¬ 
ferences). It failed because 
enough members of the 
Academy, members of which 
would themselves have had tu 
expel him under its rules, made 
It clear that they would not 
\o:e for the move; the KGB 
abandoned the attempt in the 
face of this courageous resist¬ 
ance. Professor Levich was 
then threatened. in further in¬ 
terrogations by the KGB. lvitlt 
a prosecution fnr treason. Ills 
wife was warned that she might 
be tried as an accomplice.^ 

Early last year, after an inter- 

Justow Sen on i nt' the BBC 
talks to my diplomrU'C corn- 
pendent. P. H. Sinipl‘ces--.Lrk. 
about the ikw mi:lli-mi!liu'i 
pound trade deal with Saudi 
Arabia : 
Serious: Just how signilieeut 
is this deal ? 
S’verkt Ob. very much >u. All 
the details arc M-crct. of 
course, but I v..i» -speakrig to¬ 
day to a senior' Briti-ii of tic::.'I 
who kps very ewiled. “The 
ski-'s rhe limit". lie cried. 
“The streets will be raved 
with rubies and C .uiilh.es."’ 
Then he started foaming j hit 
and had to be token mv.iy by 
.i man in j vbiry co;'t. 
Serious : uut ju>-t whet docs it 
isiuau iu red cash term*? 

SVerks Oh, it', much ruu cji ly 
ra say. 1; might mean orders, 
for uj of up tn cl ie; %i Ll.iOm 
a year or more. On the other 
him•! It illicit not. 1 ihink its 
real significance is symbolic. 
Under the agreement. Saudi 
Arabia br.s now become our 
oldest clly. a role lurid by Por¬ 
tugal u mil the imforiun.-te 
business tncrc recently. Ihc 
S.'.udis are ideal partners 
because the;1* arc even more 
feudal ilian ihe Portuguese yi:d 
moreover they have large quan¬ 
tities of the green :.tuff. 

Serious: The Saudi an;l>.i>sjdur 
cau-ed a stir here this week"by 
being photo?* aphed in his car 
with the millibar plates SA OIL. 
1 see :'i;:i Harold Wilson is 
going to visit Saudi Arabia 
soon. Jim what can he do to 
match that? 
Sverk; 1 understand confiden¬ 
tially that the Prime Minister 
is Irtvina special number plates 
made for the v:sii. The 
number ♦..III he Cl MML. 

national campaign was started 
on behalf of the Levich family, 
Professor Levich wrote an 
article which was published in 
the Nao York Times under the 
title “Freedom to Leave”. He 
and his wife were promptly 
arrested; after further soften¬ 
ing-up interrogations, they were 
given hints that they might, 
after all, be permitted to go. 
and these hints were repeated 
by the head of the KGB depart¬ 
ment at the Academy, who told 
Professor Levich that his scien¬ 
tific work, which had been 
classified as secret to provide 
a further excuse for holding 
him. might he declassified. His 
work, incidentally, had not 
since 1948 had anytbiug to do 
with mi lit ary_ matters, and was 
not secret ia any way; its 
classification was simply a 
political act. 

As part of the well-known 
totalitarian technique of a-lter- 
naliug offers of hope with in¬ 
creases in pressure, Alexander 
Levich was shortly afterwords 
arrested, taken to the Moscow 
KGB headquarters mid badly 
beaten up. This was followed 
two mouths later by Evgeny’s 
release from Siberia, and’ a 
month later still by a meeting 
at the Academy with the Direc¬ 
tor of the Institute of Electro- 
cbemi>try, the Scientific 
Secretary of lhe Academy, and 
the bend of the KGB's Acadctnv 
dcnujimcm. Professor Levich 
wws told that his work was nu 
longer classified as secret: that 
his two sops and their wives 
vnuld be .'ii'anted exit visas by 
the end oF 1974; and that he 

and his wife would be allowed 
out by-the end of 1975. He was 
told that these derisions had 
been approved by Andropov, 
bead of the KGB, and was 
shown a document annotated by 
Andropov to this effect. 

In June; 1974, at tile time oi 
President Nixon’s visit to 
Moscow, Evgeny and Alexander 
were called to the Ministry of 
the Interior and officially told 
by rhe head of the visa depart¬ 
ment, in the presence of the 
miuister, that they would be 
allowed to leave rhe Soviet 
Union by tbe end of the year: 
next day Professor Levich. in 
exactly the same circumstances, 
was officially told that he and 
his wife would be allowed ro 
leave by the end of 1975. But 
the entire family were put 
under house arrest uuril Presi¬ 
dent Nixon bad left the Soviet 
Union. 

In December last year. 
Evgeny and. Alexander were 
told that their departure was to 
be delayed by three months: uo 
mention of their father was 
made. On April 1 the two sons 
and their wives were allowed to 
leave; before they left, the 
authorities repented their 
assurance that their parents 
would be njlimed out before the 
end of 1975. 

From the moment of the 
softening of the Soviet line and 
the hints that the family would 
be allowed to go, the campaign 
in the West bus been, as part 
of the bargain, muted, following 
the rule T have outlined, uf 
doing what the victims think is 
best fnr them. Tlie departure 
of the two sons and their wives 
MiggesteU that the bargain was 
being kept on both sides; the 
release of Professor Levich mid 
his wife, three and a half years 

The Times Diary 
Welcome to our newest oldest ally 

7'odiir * sign confirms no rent 
vcl!v4anr.iim cut strikes me as a 
piirticyhirly appealing instance 
vi miliuai: terseness. Ii eras 
photographed in Wan.iir.sicr by 
Mick Rlindes nf HOC Bristol. 

Serious : Finally. I feud that a 
cukiu'ui agreement m be 
*»"«lvd between Britain cud 
Saudi Arabia, fust wli.it will 
tJiOL entail ? 
STverk; _ 1 understand the 
!\oy;ii Shake, pc.*re Cn in pair. 
pr_. uoing tn vFit Kivudli v.itii 
You Wouldn't Dure, their new 
musical comedy version ol 
Macbeth. 

Serious: And just what muni- 
fetation uf their own culture 
■.till the Saudis send us in 
ilturn ? 
STverk: Oh, money, i suppose 

so disconcerted ilis audience in 
Philadelphia that finally he in¬ 
terrupted himself uud described 
the interjections as a Freudian 
slip. “I’ve bccu talking ton 
much about Russia”, he said 
as !f by way or reassurance. 

There was only mild applause 
from the TOO people attending 
U World Affairs Council luu- 
cbeutL but Reagan did better at 
Question rime. Only one ques¬ 
tion remains about his clKiHi-n^c 
in President Ford for the 
Rcntiblican presidential n«»iri:..: 
tion. and that is the :I;k_- lie 
will announce it. 

Crusty 

Trigger 
Ronald Rettgpn. denouncing 
government* of the third v.ori: 
this week, seven times uiadveit- 
ently added the word “ war” to 
“ third world The normally 
smooth talking conservative, 
former Governor of C.rih'oniia. 

There is hope for the 
standard British loaf. Although 
four fifths of the bread wo eat 
is made in large factories, there 
are still about. 4.0UI) independent, 
bakers in business, and nearly 
/IW of them sciil samples ot 
their 28or. white loaf for judg- 
mg j’t the International Bakers' 
h. vi i bit ion at Olympia yester 
day. 

Hut rhu judges, a mixture nl 
housewives and master bakers, 
were nut too enthusiastic about 
lhe standard of this war’s en¬ 
tries. ** Look at this ”, said 
George Orr nf Lcigluon Buzzard, 
picking up a pale, yellowish, 
tirud-iooking tin loaf. ** Whoever 
entered that was wasting hi*, 
time. Would you buy that ?"' 

after they applied to go, was 
awaited. 

Unfortunately, it has now 
been made clear that the 
release of the two sons was only 
another move In the KGB 
attempt, to destroy Professor 
Levich, tlie psychological effect 
of the splitting-up of tbe family 
being calculated to help achieve 
this end. For, on Monday of last 
week, be ivas called to tiie KGB 
offices and told that his appli¬ 
cation to emigrate was rejected, 
and be was threatened, with 
imprisonment iE he continued 
to campaign for bis release, ft 
is worth recording that the 
chief KGB interrogator, a 
general, told him that “world 
public opinion does not mean a 
thing”, that “ scientists and 
intellectuals do not want to do 
an \t hi ns for you ”, and that 
“they like to make appeals to 
the Soviet authorities, hut when 
they come to tiie Soviet Union 
later they sav that the protests 
and appeals are uot serious 

Knowing the risks—who 
could know them better ?—Pro¬ 
fessor Levich communicated all 
tiie foregoing to tbe outside 
world, and lias made it dear 
rhat, since the Soviet authorities 
hare not kept their side of the 
bargain (and obviously never 
ini ended to), his friends out¬ 
side _ are row absolved from 
keeping theirs. A renewed cam¬ 
paign is now being launched 
(nf which this column may be 
regarded as the first sample), 
and will now continue unabated, 
whatever the threats or 
promises made by the Soviet 
authorities, until cither 
Professor Lftrirh asks For it to 
be suspended, or he and his 
wife arc allowed to leave. 

C* Times Newspapc-s Ltd, 197j 

Bread judges, like wine tas¬ 
ters. do not actually consume 
the entries. Working tiieir way 
along an immense table pilsd 
with loaves in a bewildering 
variety of shapes, each wirb a 
number, the experts examined 
cadi for eye appeal, giving high 
marks for a good bloom and 
neb colour. Then they felt Uie 
weight: each weighed exactly 
t ie same, but a good-looking 
luaF nil) feel Jibe a Fetither 
while u bad one will resemble a 
brick. 

irUXt' .the loaves were rut in 
hall, sniffed for aroma, poked 
and squeezed for texture, and 
rubbed for their ability to 
accept, butler without crumb¬ 
ling. 

The first prize went to Iran 
Massey, v.-ho runs a one-shop 
bakery in Grimsby. Meanwhile, 
m the trade section of Hie 
shiuv. there wu* un alarming 
degree of interest at a stand 
showing a “heavy dutv pasb'e 
and sausage roll plant”. 

O/i/iucm fop from Graham 
Lloyd of Id’s paint marketing 
nrimrtment. quoted in the 
company's house newspaper on 
thf subject of a nei» guide to 
Itch? customers know which 
point tn choose for iv/iiVft 
iob: "This, is purl of on 
onyoura pvt/rcise lo deconjuse 
customers." 

Two of a kind 
lohn Aubrey was not strictly 
a ckarist. buii since many of the 
mi meets of his Brief Lives were 
I7th-centurv contemporaries, his 
pen portraits of them contained 
‘■■evoral persaual intprestiuns. 1 

Hopefully 
to be 
eliminated 
Continuing our occasional 
series on new words and new 
meanings. 

“The Government intends ia 
introduce’ legislation ro abolish 
sin and death, hopefully in the 
next session.” 

This fashionable transatlantic 
abuse of hopefully to mean 
something like “it is hoped” 
is spreading like the plague in 
pretentious 44 intellectual ” 
circles in this country'. I* is 
objectionable for two reasons. 
First, it is Uliterate. Hopefully 
is already pre-empted since at 
least the seventeenth century 
to mean: “in a hopeful man¬ 
ner, with a feeling of hope ”. For 
example, from a book published 
in Hj39 : “ He left all nis female 
kindred either matched with 
peers of the realm actually, or 
hopefully with earls’ sons and 
heirs.” You confuse matters by 
giving the word an entirely new 
meaning unconnected with its 
etymology and previous use. 
But illiteracy on its own is uot 
a sufficient disqualification ; we 
do not run the English 
languagea as a drillyard fnr 
grammarians. Hopefully should 
be disqualified because ir is 
obscure and ambiguous, as well 
as illiterate and ugly. For 
example, the first sentence of 
this article does not moke -it 
clear who is doing the hoping: 
the Government, the writer, or 
those who arc against sin and 
demh. 

Fart of the at: ruction o£ 
hopefully in its new overcoat ia 
ibis very ambiguity. It commits 
the user to no confesMOn of his 
personal position. Any blunt 
fool can say: “ T hope.” Oniv 
an exquisite and cagey cognos¬ 
cente says hopefully, with its 

Fisc when possible to pay hom¬ 
age to my predecessors in this 
craft, so I repaired yesterdav to 
the National Portrait Gallcv'jt 
nfishoot in Carlton Horse Ter- 
pace. v-itere a small travelling 
exhibition about Atihrev ooens 
tcdiy. The Folio Socinrv. who 
have published an illustrated 
edition of the Lives, have fin¬ 
anced the exhibition. 

T resemble Aubrey in many 
respects. He was erratic, and 
vnrrcd for more i'odenukiocs 
than he finished. He wns keen 
on pro'erring the past. anH 
hon-.fieil ar the desi,r,,ci:c,o of 
old buildings in the Civil Wai. 
And bo had numerous schemes 
,.17®T"'n’E fomme. none nf 

which ho fulfilled—rhinos |n%*n 
.Pining coil neir Gu? Id ford amt 
|inl-*n« the Thames and the 
Avon. 

Hv a’sn 'Hared mv t"*» 
dip reremr'e. TTis works. In 
elude a report of a ra*e«t 
rpme-’v For deafness*—'«•'pri—i 
the drronfos from ftiori e-K- 
d-tvn enr—=nd an t 
nf nnp Tames F-»"T:ogtn*». " Im 
he)'Vm>*l Tuu-m'-stinu turned 
infn flies and bees. 

He vas a barter ll'PIpT- H’-»T 
T am. rhnpph. t ip;* hViV.-riTv 
rion of "Ralph KertolT: “ He Hrm 
red ’v:4h nne Fn«t a P—'*. Sv 
t-hVh |«e aav» warnin'.*, i11"? »t*»* 
i—•'••*-*PilT?01 of his rom1"'* ” i -*d 
of Pnborr Sanderson; *4 j,;, 
memorv f*e“n arenror. 1*V 5nd« 
rn’nt had been |p«- itjev are 
Ulv* two well-bucket'.” 

The footnote to his portrait 
or Vi mu el Butler has tins me* 
<iae fnr my coM«*nsne. P.-H 
cjmnHpaHvrirk: « cat;rical wits 
d’'oblige whom they convene 
wi*h. and eooseauentlv: 
make tn tHeutsirives . many 
cicnties and few friends.” 

pretentious implication that 
more people ai*e doing the hop¬ 
ing than he is prepared to let 
on, certainly more than just 
.’he writer behind his typer: 
“ Well, well. We know ” or “ We 
could, and if we would.” In 
rbe same way journalists tend 
ro write: “Generally reliable 
sources close to power at West¬ 
minster”, when they mean: “I 
hear on the grapevine in the 
Strangers’ Bar.” 

Hopefully appears to be an 
aborted mistranslation of tbe 
German word hoifcndich, 
which does indeed mean, more 
rtr less, “hipingly; it is to be 
hoped”. The German word 
for hopefully.in its old and cor¬ 
rect -meaning is hoffmmssvolL 
The aberrant modern use seems 
to have been introduced ia tbe 
1950s by sloppy AratVican aca¬ 
demics, who may be presumed 
to have spoken German w 
Yiddish better than English. 
Their, mis trails la duo of hoffou- 
licit produced the misbegotten 
hopefully : in an anal a gnus way 
to that by which a literal trans¬ 
lation of the German product 
the American idiom: “Wfttf 
gives ? ” Hopefally’s superior 
length, hazy impersonality, and 
cultural snob appeal made it 
immediately attractive, and it 
rages like a fever wherever lhe 
pretentious speak nr write. 

Ask any self-important states¬ 
man, especially an . America 
statesman, when he expects 
some event in take place, awl 
you can risk hetting a verbd 
particle to a volume i*f die BED 
that his reply will start: 
“ Hopefully.” Fearfullf and 
dreadfully, the expresdon _ i'- 
establishing itself and piuJiif; 
the legitimate t!railings our « 
the nest. Doubtfully, it can i*’ 
rooted out at this Into sta«- 
But it is 10 be hoped that 
can eliminate it mid say «™' 
i'e mean instead, looking hvot- 
fully. tlinush not nptiinistical'T- 
to ihc future of English usfic. 

PhUip Howard 

Phoenix Travel of London hw-' 
issued a brochure ai'Oin e 
Caribbean cruise in /antajHi 
listing, what ihc price itteh"* 
There are concerts, shore f 
cumoiic. receptions, tts^; 
open bar tit a>l ti;iKS-m, y1' 
” gratifications tre not iB-''’1' 
rff*d ”. In that case I slow Bl“ 
SO. 

Art news 
The only equestrian tiu|iy A 
tiiis year's annual e: h:b :.o|,lVj 
The "Royal TnstittUs? o[ 41 
Painters is of a dinkey ;n.. 
hrmyard. T**»r tins H'd „ 
the organizers from 
I’riucecs Anne tn rnc'J l*T_. 
sho-v at -h.' Mall G»F—'« J.., 
terclav. The "nUtrrf ' * 
omraislretv fell for tha nC 
'iat. ^ a 

The Institute cave ArTLf»« 
uainiing; not ihe c!. f.,- 
donke*-. n-.r the n't:'-’! I3' ,i. 

n-'vch M‘. h.r4' v 
Fn^r-fire 'ire'.i-vt;f- 
coim’cred hr* .. .. kr 
■4!,,‘*s.d fr- n v-; ‘ . 
cause it was do.re in , 

No’kes aJri'i-isrf tir.:l 
tn:i-*d ro-' 1 
i iti!e n-ti—'-’4 y u,r.-.-s.. y 

r-n-W. ’ •’' 
r'i tn" ''me 

i»B«. F’< T.' ‘ 'A.! r < T’1 •. .s_ [ '• 
c-p-w'** liepi' tei* m ' ^77®,r;i 
o*t *?*e •id" ? T. a p,-- 
eVryr*t. to •r!'‘ tnar ,r- ,uvil 

we -“fr:*)f3rh‘ ,lnrtp\b’ 
of °°' 

vicallv unuoisu'6, , 

PHS 
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'•r.. LATION IS FALLING FAST 
of 

V • , 
: ar that the rate 

however measured, is 
£ st The Price Commis- 

ae latest body to add 
• ' > ‘to the forecast that the 

- V'ill be moving towards 
L.'^iemmenPs target of 

p. '^t jt inflation by the end 
- jyear. The Commission 

^Attest quarterly report, 
r^1’ yesterday, wisely Joes 

' fy^ut itself on the ques- 
. L- Whether this target will 

} jj't achieved. The balance 
i 'J': ^.-jilitv is that the drop 
, i1 -vo that far. The medium 

:,' jrest is rather in the 
t'i , of when the rate of 

"■ ^ may once again start 
response either to 

as a major adiievement of 
Government' economic policy. 
Less than five years ago such 
a rate of inflation would have 
been thought of as a social and 
political disaster- 

Thus even if the Government 
manages to achieve its self-set in- 

. flation target by the end of next 
year, this will only be a mile- 

bcen less than helpful. For the 
effects of inflation and economic 
recession combined have been 
to damage the profitability of the 
generality of British commerce 
and industry to the point where 
they are unable to make invest¬ 
ments in the new plant machi¬ 
nery and processes that should 
provide the employment and 
■wealth in future years. In a 

Prison control 
unit methods 
From Dr Malcolm Lader and others 

Sir A year *8° the press discovered 
that control units had been set up 
in British prisons. These control 
units consist of specially designed 
blocks—prison® within prisons—m 
which “trouble makers” from the 
ordinary prison were allocated for 
periods of 90 days. 

In the first of these phases, there 
cniirarv confinement for 23 hours 

£ dJ^^dTcarefuUy coiculared 
Astern of sensory deprivation, and 
°-r _at anv nnmr re- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Marxism and Christianity 

performance. 
signal for a ..... , 
policies of striving permanently 
after very high employment, 
creating in the process by fiscal 
and monetary stimulus the con¬ 
ditions of accelerating inflation 

once again.1 
The rt)le of the Price Commis¬ 

si one on the road back to a inflation conventional Sot misbehaviour at any point re- 
balanced economic and industrial period of inflation, con salts in a return to the first day 
balanced wiU not be the accounting tends to oversme sni« e regime. In the second phase 

return to the old the profitability of f SiallAmount of contact with 
in real terms and yet the Price afoxrol unit inmates is 
Commission’s machinery of con- *2rwedj but if a single rule is 
trol has inevitably been based on broken (for exam pi e,_ sp Kdcuj to 
such historic figures for past 

,.^1 response eiuier w a 
c/ie explosion or to a s-o‘n"^"r tbe months has been 

1 Recovery in the level Ranging, its primary function 

in the early days was to monitor 
and resist price increases m the 
private sector. To a very large 
extent the control function in 
this respect has been rendered 
unnecessary because of the 
effects of the prolonged 
economic recession. 

Indeed, in certain respects the 
operations of the Price Compiis- 

may in this respect have 

... activity. 
.V'-danger is that, once 

■ sensitive indicators, 
- v ■ -etail price index, begin 
. ^ "annual rates of inflation 

.- 'ifteen and approaching 
W cent, the opinion will 

‘ "Vr iat the war is won. It is 
,rni., tion of the state into 

;• v..e have drifted that a 
.‘l,>inflation of, say, ten per 

. >ar would be thought of sion 

profit levels. _ . . - 
There is connnumg need tor 

the Government to exerase its 
powers in other areas to control 
inflationary pressures. These 
include the activities ofcentxai 
and local government and th<ose 
of the nationalized indn>mes. J.t 
is, however, .critical thal^the 
direct activities of the 
Commission in the 
should not have the effect of m 
hibiting a return to more sen* 
jble levels of profit for sectors 
where market conditions allow 

this to happen. 

SPREAD OF VIOLENCE IN THE SCHOOLS 

a widespread suspicion 
: number of violent ana 
;e incidents in schools 

:reused in recent years. 
. dence is largely anecdo- 

l!ed from newspaper 

National Association of School¬ 
masters, has often expressed 
concern about the number ot 
assaults by pupils on teachers 
and has become lncreasmjuy 
impatient with the failure of tne 

1,500 pupils out of all Pr£Por‘ 
tion to their numbers. 
children may try to emulate the 

troublemakers or TbJLh£-s 
their actions. Teachers - are 
forced to spend a disproportion¬ 
ate amouS of their time,and 

another inmate at non-permitted 
times) the prisoner returns to “day 
Sne" of the original regime. 
Prisoners are allocated to the unit 
bv completely internal administra¬ 
tive decisions ; they have no charges 
made against them, appear before 
no hearing, have no legal help, 
bare no right of appeal. 

In response to public and pro- 
uressional protest, certain minor 
aspects of this system were modi¬ 
fier and eventually, in March 1975. 
the Home Office implied that no 
prisoners were being considered for 
transfer to the units. Public 
opinion relaxed on the matter but 
we are now informed that three 
men were placed in the unit at 
Wakefield Prison on May 22, and, 
as far as we know, they are still 
there. , , .. 

There is a large body of evidence 
to show that techniques based on 
sensory deprivation principles pro¬ 
duce long-term psychological 
damage. The control units involve 
substantial deprivation oE human 
contact and a very monotonous 
environment. The cells afford 
minimum stimulation—they are as 
featureless as possible and the walls 
are smooth and painted in cream 

^wl from Government, local education ^ \ to control the ^ paint The windows have two nor anywhere 
remembered 'r0 ' Hinrities and other teachersV energy ®. p cenior teachers sets;of bars, outside which there is the following 

with teachers. It authorities ana o unnily element. Senior tea^^d ^eel ^ and a white and in 
or 

irions 
plausible to ... 

standards, of behaviour 
ig people as a whole, as 
»d, for example, in higher 
1 juvenile delinquency, 
so been' reflected in the 

=5s SS^ssrtXS SfwSSsbgslws-- 
would like. A report on violence less confident 

From Father Adrian Hastings 
Sir, While I am naturally most grate¬ 
ful to Ronald Burt for »vwg sw* 
space to a consideration of my views 
(The Times, October 161, ,bc has 
certainly given the impression thar 
under a liberal covering 1 am pro- 
perlv to be called a Marxist 
radical”. I have many fellow 
priests who do indeed so regard 
themselves, but the phrase does not 
apply to me. I am not a Marxist, 
radical or otherwise, and I have 
never been. I am a liberal, that is 
xo say I believe that man’s most 
important political need is freedom 
and that freedom can best .be 
guarded across the type of institu¬ 
tion which has been evolved in 
western democratic experience. 

Most Marxists have, as I well 
know, the greatest contempt for 
Liberals. I was not arguing m 
favour of Marxist liberals or even 
Christian Marxists, but outlining the 
conditions on which we liberals (and 
that includes in this country most 
Conservative and Labour people, 
though not all) can work with 
Marxists. The weakness of Mr 
Burt’s argument is to slip from the 
level of individuals to that of the 
“ pure Marxist state ”—a non¬ 
existent entity anyway—and to con¬ 
clude that if no Marxisr state, is 
liberal in my sense, then no Marxist 
can he either: “There is no evid¬ 
ence that such a hybrid is possible ", 

He is certainly possible because 
he exists. Most European Socialist 
leaders rail themselves Marxist but 
it would appear clear enough that 
such a man as Mario Soares while 
being a self-confessed Marxist is. 
in my sense, a liberal- 

One can argue rill the cows come 
home an the theoretical compati¬ 
bility or incompatibility nf 
Marxism and liberalism. or 
Marxism and Christianity—which 
elements of the Marxism of Marx 
really constitute the essence of 
Marxism, which can be discarded; 
all this is irrelevant to the fact that 
there are today n on-totalitarian 
Marxists and Christian Marxists. 

But I am not myself a Marxist, 
near to being one, for 
reasons: Faith in God 

revelation 

and disruption in schools written 
by Dr Ludwig Lowenstem and 

based on a survey 
NAS members has just_ been 

in to help maintain 
extreme cases less —- . ... 
teachers may have diplomatic til- 

nesses rather than face Parocu- 
larly notorious groups of P1^*- 

Some schools, of course, simply 

„„„ __Christian _ 
___ seems to me to provide a very dif- 
prison officers working in these ferent order of priorities or hier- 

imits have been specially trained archy of values from that inherent 
—_\.r. Kitio f-nntaer as nassible in Marxism. Wilde I recognize the 

profound importance of class con- 

r to find. - incidence of violence and of n■ L bring them 

to make as little contact as possible 
with the prisoners and are 
instructed to keep conversation to 
the absolute minwnutti. 
‘After spending five weeks in one 

of these cells, an ex-prisoner said : 

flirt in society, I see conflicts rather 
than conflict (and not only class 
ones) in regard to most of which 
moral obligation is^ by no means 

orthodox Marxist ones he will bo 
in truth a Fascist. Marxisms are 
not likely to be pleased by such an 
assertion but it is odd to find The 
Times berating me as a “fashion¬ 
able fantasist **. 
Yours, 
ADRIAN HASTINGS, 
St Edmund’s House, 
Cambridge. 
October 20. 

From Mr Peter Bus gets 
Sir, The two recent articles on 
Marxism, seen bv your contributors 
as either “dead” or merely 
** fashionable ”, warrant a full- 
length article in reply, but mean¬ 
while I should like tD comment on 
the phenomenon of the Marxist 
Christian, mentioned in one of 
them. 

A significantly large number of 
Western Christians, notably in Latin 
America and “ Latin ” Europe, have 
accepted the broad lines of the 
Marxist analysis. This intellectual 
development cannot be ignored 
because they probably number 
several million in all and they are 
generally very active in politics. 

At the same time mapy millions 
of’ Christians arc, willingly or 
unwillinglv, contributing to the 
building of socialism” in the one- 
third of the world that has become 
communist in the past half century 
or so. . . 

AdditionaHv, communist parties 
as a whole are wooing those 
Christians who are prepared to 
fight for the overthrow of capital¬ 
ism and the establishing of a class¬ 
less society, while many church 
authorities including the Vatican 
have adopted a much more con¬ 
ciliatory stance towards communism 
and its objectives. 

Finally, with capitalism _ in its 
various forms fighting for its very 
existence and further Western 
recessions predicted by jertairx 
capitalist economists for 19/S-/9 
and subsequently, the possibility of 
two-thirds of the world being run 
largely on Marxist lines by the year 
2000 cannot be ruled out. 

These developments have-lea to 
the emergence of a Christian 
approach that may conveniently be 
summed up as: thank God for Karl 
Marx. A book has evea been pub¬ 
lished in France entitled “Is God 
Marxist ?" , 

Not to -mince words, the class 
conflict has entered the Chnstaan 
community and we now have left- 
f_nnrtIT Tl4t4c^AC WtlPTl 

teachers are 
violent or. 

ts in their classroom 
iat their occurrence, and 
larly their frequency, may 

to reflect on their 
jrofesslonal competence, 

incidence of violence ana «» , t0 bring them and disorientation. wnen j 

Stive Shaking. hacklo school The amosph^e 
sroora for nesoutof their patjA . . the school ts calmer ami ri deadened, and I expen 

-T--. J- . di77ines!t self-evident. Nor do I share the wing and nShr-wing parishes.. When 
“I experienced.spells miUennialism which seems to be un- Saigon fell to the Communists, it 
and disorient anon. When 1 was ^ ^ ^ Marxist thinking (“once ^ noteworthy that some priests and 

Dr Lowenstein found that m 
the 1,844 schools covered in the 
survey there , were more thun 
6,000 violent incidents and 37,000 

-- - c. cases of serious disruption in the 
ly headmasters will often rases d ^ ^ 

2Cide to take important to emphasize that 
-v action -against disrup TO«di higher proportion of 
ptis, such as suspension a ™d*^ (18 P** <**')’ 
,«♦ roenrr. because suen 5 . u ie rwiren. ast resort, 
mav also be mtenireted 
cials as a failure by the 
Any temptation to call 

ice is severely restrained 
ons of the headlines m 
■eek’s newspaper or the 

where most violence is concen 
trated, returned questJQxmaares 
than primary schools (5 per 
cent), so the actual inadence of 
violence is likely to 
stated. Nevertheless_ with ^an 

ng faces o£his dlms^dperhaps fOTty'cases of 
iext meeting of .that body. ai£ don in a typical 

Jence in the classroom declines 
but the job of the police becomes 
more difficult and jnventiede- 
lmquency soars. One solution to 
class room violence is to with- 
dl?w difficult children 
ordinary schools and establish 
sperial schools for disorderly 
cSildrM. Another is to_ establish 

prison 
faculties 

Were deadened, and I experienced 
great difficulty in comprehending 
even the simplest conversauon. This 
sense of slowness was similar to 
the mental state one has .under 
concussion. Some of the victims oE 
this form of ■ sensory deprivation 
never fidJy recover and remain per¬ 
manently ' stopified . and dis¬ 
orientated. They become extremely 
withdrawn and unable to relate or luarou- -. withdrawn ana uhhuic w «■ oespue me sopmsucauuu u«. 

quiet rooms in schools communicate with other people western academic Marxists—and a 
special classes wkh experienced wbeQ ^ have been successfully thoroughly disastrous prams 
and confident teachers to which destroyed as human beings and wherever its exponents have them- say 
ana counaeu^ — —*• Anally incapable of giving ^the - -- - -— - 

plick- 
we are through to the socialist 
society things will be quite dif¬ 
ferent”). 

All in all Marxism seems to me 
to offer a vast oversimplification of 
the human predicament and—like 
all powerful oversimplifications— 
when imposed upon people it proves 
fearfully alienating. Marxism has 
been a powerful tool for mobilizing 
people against oppression but Jt has 
provided an unconvincing theory— 
despite the sophistication of modern 
western ac ’ 
thoroughly 

Lords decision on 
law on Tape 
From Lord CAorleri, QC 
Sir, I have a great respect for my 
friend Professor Glanville Wil¬ 

liams's opinions on all matters of 
criminal law, but I do not agree 
with his criticisms of Miss Huejrs 
complaint (October 9) in his letter 

to you of October 17. I doubt if be 
grasps the mischief which has been 
done by the unfortunate, if logical, 
rule laid down by rhe House of 
Lords in the recenr rape case-—they 
should have remembered that a 
very great judge once averred that 
the life of the law does not lie m 
logic. 

Since the accused must nave a 
guilty mind, if be .is to be b®’® 
responsible, it is logical to say that, 
if be believes that the woman con¬ 
sented, he is not guilty of rape, 
however unreasonable ms belist 
may have been. In the practical 
administration oE the law, however, 
things are not so simple. 

As Tlufessor Williams hints, it. 
is often a question of the word of 
the prosecutrix against that of th.e 
accused. The burden of proof is 
of course oa the prosecution, but 
in the narure of tilings it often hap¬ 
pens that the accused has m fact 
to clear himself, and this is emi¬ 
nently so when he pleads consent. 
In a long experience of the criminal 
law borh as counsel and as a Chair¬ 
man of Quarcrt' Sessions, 1 have 
found that juries are' curiously 
ready to accept pleas of consent 
in sex cases—they know that an 
adverse verdict may mean a heavy 
sentence, and many gumy men have 
escaped by means of this plea. 

But if the accused has to say, 
and to sarisFy the jury not only 
that he believed, but had reason¬ 
able grounds For belief, which was 
generally accepted to be necessary 
before the Marian Case it is obvi¬ 
ously more diFficuJt for him to pet 
a wav with it, in such a case as mat 
of Miss Huev where be bad broken 
into her flat for the purpose of 
rape there is here an additional 
factor which should assist the jury 
a great deal. 

A struggle negatives consent but, 
as Miss Huey points out, is likely 
to lead to violence, even to strang¬ 
ling. A pretence oE compliance may 
win time during which help may 
arrive, and in any case save serious 
injurv. But of course it nH|m make 
the attacker think that bis victim 
was consenting. It is here that the 
reasonableness of the belief is so 

- •. ,n MlSS 

over- difficult children can he sent 
°Ter SSSout segregating 

the ordinary life of schoo . 
This second solution, althou^ 
more painful to teachers, is pre¬ 
ferable. In segregated schools 

ignore, 
. in schools are con 

1e. 
largest of the teachers 
ations, the National Union 
;hers, has been sensitive 
e pressures, and tried to 
lence in schools against 
•r background of social 
r and deprivation. Ln 
t its principal rival, the 

cannot be regarded 

ficant. - • . 
In any-case there is a danger 

that over-concentration on the 
number of violent and disruptive 
children may cause one J 
underestimate the real scale 
of the problem. A hard core ot 
20 to 30 disruptive PUP1*3.05)*! 
cause trouble in a school ot 

might become the dommant 

ethos among the 
Retained in a normal school tney 
can at least learn that such be¬ 
haviour is regarded as deviant or 
aberrant in a world m which 
most people manage to uve 
reasonably civilized and purpose¬ 

ful lives. 

SCARGILL’S CONTEMPT OF PARLIAMENT 

ir report this week^ 
of Commons Committee 

Lieges concluded that the 

ire Area Council of the 
il Union of Mineworkers 

sn guilty o£ a serious con- 
>f Parliament in threaten- 

stop sponsoring those of 

dPs who 

the will not determine action now 
• and will not be repeated in the 

future. That is the position of the 
union’s national executive, but 

it is not the line taken by the 

leaders of the Yorkshire Area 

Council itself. The statement 

issued oa Wednesday by Mr 
the Yorkshire 

authority in the union has done 
its best to purge it, biit that is 
not the same m .principle or 
practice. The union s leaders 
cannot be presumed to be speak- 
infi for the offenders when the 
culprits themselves compound 
the offence by repeating the 
threat on sponsorship. It1“JJ® 
that area councils of the NUM 
act subject to the. aulhonty ot 

0 speak or vote Arthur Scargin. ^ ^ SSKSl Se^tive which can 
union policy. But the president, isiM J ^ presumably prevent anyofthe 

>es Committee recommen- The area MP* “ <luesnon bei“? ?.e?!tT®2 

since the 

was 

calculated defiance, 

council has not met 
publication of the 
Committee’s 

it no further action should 
in in the light of satisfac- 

surances from the union’s 
il executive committee. 

as reasonable enough. The position from that of its J®"®*™- 
mcemed have lost neither ^ casei original com- 

sats nor their sponsorship plaint to the committee r® .« 
; union and the House t0 words spoken by UcSaxgiu 
always be careful to avoid himself as well as to tn 
neer of inflicting penal- -^cnlutioa and 

o£ their support. But it would 
be understandable if they were 

Privileges perturbed by Mr fJY-ShP 
reoon but would threatening words and it is tne 

=as*a«9t,e= 
That cannot now be done by 

allowing the matter to lapse as 
had 

mecessjuily in defence °f 
a interests. Provided that 
its of Parliament are up- 
■t is wise not to create 

the rights of Parliament 
ye Upheld. They would be 

NUM in effect acknow- 
that the Yorkshire reso- 
was an aberration which 

council’s resolution 
there is evidence to the <c 
he must be presumed to oe 

speaking for the council 
he was then. , h 

So.the position is that what th 

Committee' of Privileges ® 
be a serious contempt of Pari* 

ment remains unpurged ^ 

who committed it. 

the Privileges Committee 
hoped. It can no longer be 
argued either that Mr Scargill 
and his colleagues were acting 

without knowing that they ware 
contempt of Parliament or that 

action is a thing.of the 

p«u Their defiance is a chal- 
__ lenge to Parliament which Par- 

Superior liament- cannot allow to pass. 

authorities any more problems 
The family of a man currently in 

a control unit in- Wakefield Prison 
described how he could 001 cope 
with their visit and walked out of 
the visiting room, saying, “i*m ■ 
forgotten mao. I cannot stand this 
visit He has now further shrunk 
within himself and won’t see bis 
family. 

Psychologists were involved in 
the planning of these units and 
their regimes. It is known that 
doctors pass prisoners as fit for 
this sentence, that doctors are 10 
be called upon at times to examine 
prisoners in the units, and that 
psychologists monitor the progress 
of the inmate. 

Our colleagues are being put into 
an g*hiorily wrong position by 
being asked to support these 
activities. We believe the units and 
medical participation in them 
should cease. Clinical psycholo¬ 
gists and especially those concerned 
with behaviour therapy should like¬ 
wise cease to participate, in the 
operation of these coercive pro¬ 
cedures, to which no proper con¬ 
sent can be given by the prisoner. 
Yours sincerely, 
MALCOLM LADER, Reader in 
Clinical Psychopharmacology, Univ¬ 
ersity of London, 
MICHAEL HOBBS, SHO Psychiatry, 
Gays Hospital, 
DUNCAN LEYS. 
MICHAEL SILVER, 
JACQUELINE M. ATKINSON, Re¬ 
search psychologist at St Olave’s 
Hospital, _ ' . 
T. SHALLICE, Senior Research 
Fellow in Neuropsychology, Univer¬ 
sity of London, 
S. COHEN, Department of Sociol¬ 
ogy, Universityvof Essex. 
LAURIE TAYLOR, Department of 
Sociology, University of York. 
Eastbourne House, 
Bullands Place,- E2. 
October 22. 

selves come to political power: 
praxis generally at least as. oppres¬ 
sive as that which it has replaced. 

It was because of all this that. I 
asserted that unless a Marxist m 
fart puts liberal values before 

religious stayed and others left. 
Theologically we now have a 

“ vertical ” Christianity that sees 
tbe world divided into Christians 
and non-Christians and a “ horizon¬ 
tal” Christianity that splits man- 
land roughly into oppressors and 
oppressed. 

For tbe future, this would seem 
to implv tile existence of wo 
Christianities: Marxist and capital¬ 
ist, and the polarization forecast 
by Marx will have taken place. 

Personally, I do not feel able to 
say whether God is Marxist or 
not. But there is no evidence to 
show that He is capitalist. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER BURGESS,. 
62 Gleneldon Road, SW16. 
October 16. 

important; it is difficult in 
Huey’s case, for example, to see 
how' any jury under tbe old lav/ 
could have failed to convict, since 
the belief was quite unreasonable.. 

We find, therefore, that the deci¬ 
sion of the House of Lords has re¬ 
moved an important safeguard, and 
thus brought the law on this par¬ 
ticular iroinr into contempt wi at 
the ordinary citizen, who calls to 
mind Mr Bumble's famous remark 
made over a century ago. 

Surely the safeguard of reason¬ 
able grounds for belief wrnch was 
built into the common law by i^e 
judges of an earlier generapoo 
should be restored by tbe legisla¬ 
ture as soon as possible, 
l am, yours, etc, 
CHORLEY, 
House of Lords. 
October 19- 

m 
their 
past. 

Famous epileptics 
From Sir Peter Tennant 
Sir, Mrs Elliot Smith can possibly 
add Martin Luther to her list of 
famous epileptics (October 22), but 
even if die list proves that you can 
be famous in spite of epilepsy it is 
small consolation to tbe epileptics. 
There are 250,000 registered and 
many more are registered in the 
United Kingdom as sufferers from 
grand mal or petit rtwL 

It isn’t the epileptics but tne 
ordinary citizens and the employers 
who need to be cured of the fear 
of epilepsy so that the epileptic, 
who is often highly intelligent and 
competent and nas as good a con¬ 
tribution to make to society as any, 
is not shunned as a social panmi 
or village idiot or metaphorically 
burned at the stake for being 
possessed of the devil. Many 
employers and individuals and 
organizations are helping and mote 
research is being devoted to cause 

' and cure’but it is an uphill struggle 
and manv of tbe great epileptics or 
history would have had far greater 
difficulties nowadays m making 
their mark or even leading ordinary 
lives than in the darkest ages oE 
civilization. There is a need for 
much more public understanding 
of this affliction; discnminanon 
against the disabled is as uncivilized 
as sexual or racial discnminauon 
but it is equally deeply rooted in 
our animal iustincts. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER TENNANT, 
Anchor House, 
Lincbmere Road, 
Hatiemere. Surrey. 
October 22. 

«■ industry my initial sympathies lay 

iy for provincial art 
Vliss Brenda Capsrick ceramics after _^...OPiing under *h*,r fBec- These 
John Trevelyan draws atten- 

Conscientious objectors 
From Professor Kenneth Mellanhv 
Sir The Labour Party majority, in 
Parliament, has ruled that con¬ 
scientious objectors to membership 
of trade unions can be recognized 

-onlv if their views are based on 
religious belief. During the last war 
we nad tribunals which registered 
(or refused to register) thpse who 
claimed exemption from military 

on conscientious grounds. 

)ctober IS) to the assistance 
»d by Mr Hugh Jenkins, as 
*r for the arts, to British nlm 
tion and to arts centres in 
lifficuit times, 
might hope that provincial 

i_it_Rimlir hanafit 

collectiaa. 

KmJS, h£f beTn^ueS^ crew detained - Service on conscientious grounos. 
new building so that . property and reacted to i was concerned with the cases 

? m1?hChieher proportion o£ its court order by saying that Df many objectors who had voliin- 

sssr-ffsvS fsc iSSKErs 
ance for years *or. a-bed finally attempted to enforce it- tribunal --AM«mr. 
Glasgow, bwns One aspect that I find puzzling is 
nn a nroiect for nousi * . . reference my* 

From A/r Charles Lewsen and Mrs 
Michael Noakes . xg 
Sir, An epileptic to add to Mrs 
Smith’s list is Edward Lear whose 
courage enabled him to produce a 
wealth of nonsense wnung and 
pictures beyond that which already 
appeared. We hope that in time dup 
fuller edirio.i of bis Nonsense will 
give some pleasure to her sun. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES LEWSEN, 
VIVIEN NOAKES, 
146 Hamilton Terrace, 
St John’s Wood, NWS. 
October 23. 

ecstatic, “ rapt from the body ” by 
the vision of God, but an epileptic 
fit is something sadly different. 

Or perhaps she is referring to ©t 
Paul’s “ thorn in the flesh ? I had 
always assumed it was the stigmata. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIGID PAILTHORPE, 
Elmfield, 
Harrow-OD-the-Hill, 
Middlesex. 
October 22- 

From Dr Barbara Reynolds 
Sir, What evidence is there that 
Dante was an epileptic ? Some 
people think that St Paul was, but 
as Dante himself said, . . . ‘ 10 non 
Paolo sono ” (I am not St Paul). 
Yours sincerely, 
BARBARA REYNOLDS, 
Reader in Italian Stud:es, 
The University of Nottingham, 
University Park, 
Nottingham. 
October 22. 

Frotn Mr D. R. Niglttingolc 
Sic, The tribune of tne plebs for 
91 BC, Marcus Livius Drusus, 
suffered from epilepsy, as we are 
informed by the elder Pliny. He 
died in mysterious circumstances 
towards the end of 91. His death, 
variously attributed, by the ancient 
authorities to suicide or to the 
hand of an unknown assassin, has 
been held to have, sparked off a 
revolt of. Rome’s Italian allies, 
which, in turn and indirectly, led 
to a bloody civil., war, which, in 
turn and even more indirectly, led 
to tbe collapse of the Roman Repub¬ 
lic and the institution of the 
Empire, which, as we all know, is 
the basis of our present civilization. 
How differently things might have 
turned out had the possibility 
occurred to his contenworaries mat 
he had suffered an epileptic anacx 
and fallen on tbe cobbler’s time 
(by which Appian says the f-n.U 
wound was caused) whilst uienuing 
his sandals. 
Yours, etc. „ _ 
D. R. NIGHTINGALE, 
Y.'sdhara College, 
Oxford. 
October 22. 

Eye tests oa kittens 
From Miss Jean Overton Fuller 
Sir, I have been unbearably shocked 
and sickened by your Scieucs 
Report (October 21), from which it 
appears the eyes of Uve cats have 
been taken out and put in back¬ 
wards. and tbe one leit the ngnj- 
wav is sewn up. What kind of a 
civilization are we living in, in 
which experiments of such hideous- 
cruelrv are authorized in the name- 
of “ science ”, a hallowed name to. 
cover too often mindless curiosity ? 
What kind of dehucandzed persons 
devise “ experiments ” of such per¬ 
versity and wh*t kind of monsters 
carry them out? 
Yours faithfully, 
.JEAN OVERTON FULLER, 
Steep House, ' . 
6 Church La^e. Wymmgton, 
Rush-den, Nonhants. 
October 21. 

From Mr D. S. Hayes 
Sir, I read your Science Report 
“turning a kitten’s eye round 
with mixed horror and foscinaoon. 
I am a lajTiian and probably unable 
to appreciate the finer pouits de¬ 
monstrated by the experiments des¬ 
cribed. It seemed to me, however, 
ar the end of two years’ unamagu:- 
able cruelty it hed been proved 
conclusively that kittens with msr 
eves turned round and one pair of 
e'velid* sewn up saw less well th^n 
normal kittens. Was anything eisfe 
proved ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. S. HAYES. 
■jq Dover Street, Wl. 
October 22. 

evaluate the non-religious objeetor, 
and the points raised Mr Booth 

were often voiced. 

of hearing Mr Harold Macmillan 
paving a gracious, indeed inimitable, 
tribute to C. P. Snow on his 
seventieth birthday. I have also had 
the pleasure of reading Lord Snow s 

-Provided to the other arts go aneao. v«i« — rrrz.Qncrete fin- “,w L—j ‘“ii: j,a Merchant Ship- STrrv aave great help to inamauai from epilepsy, ms brilliant life of Anthony Trollope 
?fnn?e Lee’S first ministry 10 arts not SSborities be obeyed under the Mfirebanitb p Party, ^ ^nd eventually have been able to discover abm written I0 fJt ifl with the occasion, 
1 r Thrmieh tbe Arts Council, ancial support to these au for ping Act. If, with the shjp. saft.ly volum ®r8f0|ltld it possible to give Dante's health were that be put u But is jt ntH sad that the most 
,Sf,'nS; mS be obtained fo? and others with our alongside; the withdraw^ of IglKmr mbo ^ id 1tion t0 religious and at risk by plunging mi?> the Br;tish of Prime Minist^s, paying 
JSSSrSwSSaSSndbom maintaining, and conservins by the creiv may be reasonably! ^^eUaious applicants. “standing” font, of thj JIoki«™e a nihxil& t0 the most English of 
ts centres 0 e cultural heritage? cannot understaad v/ky tne Master non =\. - . tbat our Baptistei-y to rescue a riula ^no Tllor^ wj,0 has written a life of 
Stance to^r<£ SeTf: YoS faithfully_ fnd his officers did no^attend w « m&t o&nme have -.-. 

,t Sing of the great "oUec BRENDA CAPSTICK.. Seci 

From Mrs M. IV. PaiUhorpe 
Sir, I too have an epilepuc son. so 
would certainly not want, to dii- 
courage Mrs Elliot Snutu in„ ques¬ 
tioning her assertion (OctobCT 
that Dante and St Paul suffered 
from epilepsy. The only things 1 
have been able to discover about 
Dante's health were that he put « 

Printed in Japan 
From Mr E. Strawson 
Sir, I bad the pleasure ^recently 

owned, for instance, by the 
uns of Oxford and Cambridge 
ither universities and by the 
p provincial towns is not 

The Museums Assoaation, 
S7 Charlotte Street, v\ L 

October 20. 

and his officers did not attend to Ij; ts » Parliament are might othertvise have rhe most English nf novelists allows 
lhe lowering of tie ramp and the Sf®?®measjjv diverted into their furnishing the junta die firm with which he « apseciaicd SS« ni&m position by <r-± wbh o spur,™ Ch^ of ^0E0f ^ h u printea m Japan . 

. first offer to extend grants Tfae Eagle S paSS«lberS 

iviorial museums and _ captain W. f- c- Ruthcr‘ 
nade by Lord Eccles in 1973 ^^Retd 
nas been endorsed by every ro , . ^ hfls spent pver I 
quent minister but not lung has bir,, .at sea and 

of this. Stoke-ou-Trent, ivith 
century working at sea 

half 
in 

Anv attempt at physical interference 
with such a procedure is surely a 
criminal offence. 
1 am. Sir, yours feiofifullv, 
W. F. H. C. RUTHERFORD, 
Hill Cottage, 
2 Ridgway Road, 
Farnham. Surrey. 
October 20. 

***'e 

Mussolini. 
Yours, otc, 
KENNETH MELLANBY, 

The Atbeneum, 
Pall Mall, SWL 

October 16. 

meiaurauiy 
and that be died of malaria con¬ 
tracted in marshes of Ravenna. 
His loss of consdousness on various 
occasions in the “Inferno is 
induced by Pity or poetic con¬ 
venience. He and St Paul wuc both 

1 am vouis, etc, 
E. STRAWSON, 
Fox End, 
S'.one cm Ebony, 
Tenterden, 
Kent. 
October 17. 

IMoving mountains 
From Miss Julia Simonne and Mr 
Graeme Fife 
Sir, Instead of feeding blozljJd 
dr?ins with nutritious fruit-pul?, 
cauld nat tbe Coianun Market m- 
vset in rnKbin^s to slice end drv 
their Everest of apples, thus vsine 
fond in steed of c^-icking ir rwrv? 

Drivd mo1_3 flakes, wei'jbii'ir 
virtually notbi'1?. mi-^at be trsr*- 
po-*ed ‘ in bu1’;, without fuss or 
fiddle: p tv.emi.-'h centucy m^n,x 
m feed t'.ip a'crritr*., if oi r-ne clri;. 
As it i;, rhis ob^c-'ie rod uns.vH- 
pble waste cf fm.it jpjw* weigh 
hc*r vn .our sjtiily crp’riencs. . . 

The time is ri^s— cu- t 
r"vr *-',e »noi»"trirv: **t. »*'“1j- 
prop VirviL mens a$itai malum. ■ 
V:-u_s fri'r'-fui'-5’. 
TfTT.T\ ct?snvvSi 

HRAB'TS FT"E. 
1? nrovtan Gardens, 
F vVlO. ’ 

Oct 19. 

prom Mis- Vera (T. Seal 
Sir, Th° borer r?m»n«aln: ibp b"rf 
mon"tain ; ihe apple The 
starvinq Ethiopians. Damn the 
system ! 
v-v*r<8 fa!tbf«siW, 
v^*> \ c. C-F AL, 
111 JP.ussril Lane, N20. 
October 20. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

October 23: His Excellency U Than 
Kyaw iras recalved hi auiileucc 
by The Queen this morning and 
presented the Letters of Recall 
o; bis predecessor and bis own 
Letters of Credence os Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
for; the Socialist Republic of 
EuTraa to.Gsc -Court df" St James'*. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the follxrwfag members oF tbe 

.rr Embassy- who bad the honour of 
^itniiog. presented to Her Majesty: 

Lr«u tin ant-Colonel Soe Myint 
“• tfFtiiicary, Naval and Ah: Attache), 
a p fijanog Mnung Soe Tint (Cul- 
ir-riirtal .Attach^), U Kyaw Siiein 

1-'■iSeCdna Secretary), U Soe Tbiim 
..^Secoad Secretary) and U Tan 
■£${icin (Third Secretary), 
.r/r&btthuie Ttaa' Kyaw had tbe 

of being received by The 
■ ybcen. 

Sir ."Thomas Brlmelow (Per- 
Ai-jtwot Under-Secretary of State 

--fijr Foreign and Commoowealth 
"ttiffaiEs), who bad the honour of 

received by Her Majesty, 
is -present and tbe Gentlemen of 

■ Household is Wasting were in 
. £rcendai]ce. 
i -His Excellency Monsieur Ben- 
, faipain • Razaflntsebeno and Madame 
'"RnzafiiKsetaeno were received in 
fr re well .audience by Tbe Queen 

•■ibd took leave upon His Excel- 
■*.- Icncy relinquishing bis appolot- 
--ment as Ambassador Extraordinary 
, and. Plenipotentiary from tlie 

„ Malagasy Republic to the Court of 
* -st james’s; 
- ' 'Jldnural'Sir Rae McKaig had tbe 

honour <j£ being received by Tbe 
■ itjuceh updo relwiquishing bis 
‘’-'hlfponitment as United Kingdom 
-.’representative to Nato. 

. w.rVhc Queen and Tbe Duke of 
> Edinburgh gave a luncheon party 

today -for Crown Prince Fabd of 
.Saudi Arabia at which The Duke 
Vrtd Duchess of Gloucester were 
present. 

-"’-The following had the hoaour 
being Invited : Prince Saud 

bin Faisal (Minister for Foreign 
. Affairs), His Excellency Hie Am- 
' bassador of -Saudi Arabia, die 

Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs and Mrs 
Callaghan, the Secretary of State 
for Defence and Mrs Mason, tbe 
Right Hon the Lord Mayor and 
Ladv Mayoress, Dame Frances 
Gardner and Mr George Qvist, Sir 
Stanley Reus, 'Sir Maurice and 
Lady Laing, Sir Peter and lady 
Scott, Mr Alan Rothnie, Mr and 
airs Michael Ewbank. the Countess 
of Airlic lLady in Waiting), the 
Lady Susan Hussey (Lady In Wait¬ 
ing), Lieutenant-Colonel tbe Right 
Hon Sir Martin Chaiteris (Private 
Secretary), Vice-Admiral Sir Peter 
Ashmore (Master of the House* 
bold), Mr Philip Moore (Deputy 
Private Secretary) and Major 
Robin Broke (Equeny in Waiting). 

Tbe Right Hon Harold Wilson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First Lord 
of the Treasury), had an audience 
of Her Majesty this evening. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips this afternoon opened tbe 
Annual Exhibition of tbe Royal 
Institute of 6ll Painters la the 
Mall Galleries. London. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mirk 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
were present this evening at a 
Reception given by die Society of 
Master Saddlers at Saddlers’ Hall. 

Miss Rowena Brassey and Major 
Benjamin Herman, RM> were in 
attendance. • • - • 

The Queen was represented by 
tbe Lord Hamilton of DalzeD (Lord 
in Waiting) at the Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for Sir John Waldron 
(formerly Commissioner of Police 
of die Metropolis) which was held 
at Westminster Abbey, today. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 23 : Princess Alice. 
Duchess of Gloucester, os Patron 
of the Girls Public Day-Scbool 
Trust, this morning received Dame 
Kitty Anderson on her resignation 
as Chairman of the Trust. 

YORK HOUSE 
October 23 : The Duke of Kent, 
as Grand Master, this morning 
presided at a meeting of the 
Officers of the Order of St Michael 
and St George. 

His Royal Highness, as Presi¬ 
dent, and The Duchess of Kent this 
evening ' attended die Golden 
Jubilee Banquet of the Institu¬ 
tion of Electronic and Radio 
Engineers which was held at 
Guild lull. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN, and Miss Jane Pugh 
were in attendance. 

.. Jgjr .. / JC "A?- -.V- - » 

I--v > . y" j- /v" . ^ — 

The Earl of Ulster, who is one year old today, with his parents, the 
Duke and Duchess of Gloucester, and Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester at Kensington Palace. 

Luncheons Dinners 

A memorial service for Lady 
Brocket will be held at St James’s, 
Piccadilly, on Friday, October 24, 
at noon. 

^I^arriages 

v rtfr K. C Boehmer 
'-nutl Mhs TO. Bolton 

‘-‘The marriage took place on Wed- 
. ficsday, October 22, at Chelsea 

Register Office, between Mr 
u.Klaus Christian Boehmer and Miss 
T*'Marguerite Bolton, daughter of 

Mir and Mrs Guy Bolton. 4 
' Lowndes Square, London, SW1. 

'DP T. K. Homer 
/.f ud Mrs M. F. Wcstlcy 

: The .marriage took place recently 
of. Dr Thomas Kemp Homer, of 

Ht&c ' Ewell, and Mrs Margaret 
tT'cUJ Westley. of East EwcH, elder 

lijtigbter of the late Mr and Mrs 
-K. Boole.- 

L2J- V—-“s-1- 

/^irthdays today 
..(Sir Geoffrey Bateman, 69 ; Lord 
, Rctick, 72 ; Mr Robin Day, 52 ; 
. Cos,il Elwyn-Joues, 66 ; Sir Gerald 

tf iftmdurice, QC, 74 ; Miss 
'M&rghanita Laski. 60 ; Sir Terence 
Morrlson-Scott. 67 ; Brigadier Sir 

John Smyth, VC, 82 ; Professor W. 
ammbrd ' Rees, 61 ; Dame Sybil 
Thorndike, 93. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. C. Bird 
and Dr A. S. Colin 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
B. C. Bird, of CoUdrk, Norfolk, 
and Anne, elder daughter of tbe 
Bishop of Grimsby and Mrs G. F. 
Colin, of Louth, Lincolnshire. 

Mr J. Jarroain 
and Mrs I. O. Herbert 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between Mr John R. Jarmain, of 
Cap d’Or, Whfdborne Avenue. 
Marine Drive, Torquay, and Mrs 
Irene 0. Herbert, of 38 Fore 
Street. St Mary church, Torquay. 

The Re* M. H. W. Roecrs 
and Miss A. J. Findlay 

The engagement Is announced 
between Michael Hugh Walton, son 
of Mr and Mrs P. W. Rogers, nf 
Hove, and Alison Jean, cider 
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. A. 
Findlay, of Barton Seagravc, 
Northamptonshire. 

Memorial service 
Sir John Waldron 
The Queen was represented by 
Lord Hamilton of Dalzell at a 
memorial service for Sir John 
Waldron held yesterday in West¬ 
minster Abbey. The Speaker was 
represented by Brigadier N. E. V. 
Short, and toe Lord Mayor of 
Westminster attended. 

Tbe Dean of Westminster, the 
Very Rev E. F- Carpenter, offici¬ 
ated, assisted by the Rev Roger 
Job, precentor and sacrist, aod 
the Rev Barry Wright, sergeant, 
Metropolitan Police. Mr BriiU 
Rees, Headmaster of Charterhouse, 
reed-the lesson, and Sir Ranulph 
B&on gave an address. The Veo 
Shjn Woodhouse. Canon J. A. 
Bbker, the Rev Neil Callings and 
M>r F. J. Bartlett were robed and 
ij*die sanctuary. Among others 
prtsent were: 
tpidj- Waldron «widow'. MI'S r;. 
Wiraron uLsughlcr). Mrs T. Waldron 
in«iiusrj. Mlvs J. C. V. lljMruit 
isister), Mrs C. H. L. Waldron uhlrrr- 
In-law. Mr and Mrs J. S. t-inplorrt. 
we and Mrs F. Waldron. Daplinr La :y 
Hacking. Mr and Mrs M. C. Waldron. 

Mr and Mrs. A. T._ Waldron. Lady 
i Edward) Dodd. Mr C. M. Borry. Mr 
4. R. f:. Fi.-aron. Mrs T. K. ISoonc, 
Mr T. H. Lnnqforrf. Mm A. M. Fa.v. 
Mr P. E. Brodlc. Mr S: C. B. Brown. 

. Vr and Mrs K. 8- Bush. Ur Jodn 
kno::. Dr J. wibon. Dr H. E. M. 

Lord HodNon. Lord Harris of Hrocn- 
wirh ■ representing lh<? Secretary of 
5. J10 for the Home Department i. Lord 
Goronwy-Koborta i roprosenlUiD Uio 
Stcreuiy of Siaiw for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Ailalm, Mr Michael 
Alison. MP irsprescnUng Ihe Loader 
ol the Onposllton i, Sir Robert Marl: 
iCoiiunlsFioncr of police or thi* Molro* 
noils', t4-.-ulenanl-f^»loncl Sir Erie 
P?nn. Sir Arthur poforson. Sir Charles 
Cunningham. Sir James and Lady Sior- 
riti. sir Juitn HIU. Sir Eric St Johnston. 
Sir Dawnav and Lad* Lomon. Sir John 
McKav. Sir Norman Skclhorn. Sir 
Stanley Ravtnonrt. Sir Alan Dawiry. 
Sir Alex Samuels. _. _ . 

Sir rrtek Capper. Sir Edward Tuck- 
well. sir Ronald and Lady Howe. Sir 
Maurice Coon t vice-president, ronn- 
Utian Oiitiuhi. Grona Cantata C. H. 
Pirle. Mr K. J. P. Barra Clough, Mr A. 
Davidson. MP. Dr .'larv P. Mc.Iunh. 
Mr A. C. Durlc i Director General. 
Auiocaoblle AiaoclallonMr A4 F. 
Wllcov. Mr J. F. Walker. Mr C. J- 
Page. Mr S E. Peel:. Mr P. J. Uood- 
li«M. Mr A. S. Baker. Mrs T. A. 
Crlichley. Mr A. W. Glanvlllo. Mr R. A. 
J Chios. Mr G. 11. n;k*r. Mr J. 
M,.nuel. Mr jnri Ihe Hon Mr F. R"n- 
nett. Mr w. Wltoman and thr Cht?f 
I'omMblm of Evsie:. Hampahlre. !"*e 
Rnval U'slcr CnnviahuMrv. J5t’TT"v. 
Di-von and Cornwall. Writ MMUMN, 
T».inii-3 Valley. Hertfordshire. Udnvick- 
shire, and Sussex. 

HM Government 
Mr David Enoab, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host at a lun¬ 
cheon at Admiralty House .yester¬ 
day la honour of the Norwegian 
Minister Responsible for Fishery 
Limits, Dr Jens Evensen. 

HM Government 
Mr Roy Hattersley, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yester¬ 
day at a luncheon at Lancaster 
House in honour of the Icelandic 
Minister for -Foreign Affairs, Mr 
Einar Agustsscm. The other guests 
were: 
Mr Munnar iharoddnun. Mr Mar 
E'Jaaon. Mr Thurorlun 1 h ora rlrvss-on. 
Mr Gurtmundur H. Corders»on. Am - 
tctbJdor Hans U. .'kna- rsuo. Mr blnar 
IrB'arsson. Mr Jon Janssen, lha to.-- 
taridlc Amiuusdor. Mr H. Asuslssoni 
Mr K. A. Ejai. Mr James Johnson. 
MP. sir John Glllhour. MP. Mr Kevin 
McNamara. AIP. Mr A. C. Burd. Mr 
J. H. Moss, Mr G. P. 'Judo. Mr It. 
Westbrook. Mr D. H. Anderson, and 
Mr M. w. Atkinson. 

HM Government 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affair's, was host yesterday at 
a luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens 
in honour of the High Commis¬ 
sioner for tbe Republic of Sri 
Lanka. 

Institute of Taxation 
The president of the Institute of 
Taxation. Mr Desmond F. Airev, 
held his annual luncheon at the 
Savoy Hold yesterday. Among the 
guests were : 

aod 

Mr Holier: Sholdon. MP. Dr John 
• Albert. MP. Mr U. V. Mr 
J- G. Robertson and Mr K. W. 

Eton d‘ er 
A. C. Bcasley-Robinson 
A. C. Beaslcy-Robinsoti old boy 
dinner was held last night a’t 
Boodles. 

Institution of Electronic 
Radio Engineers 

Tbe Duke of Kent, ' president, 
accompanied by the Duchess of 
Kent, presided at a dinner in 
Guildhall last night to mark tbc- 
fiftieth anniversary of the 
foundation of the institution oF 
Electronic and Radio Engineers. 
Tbe other speakers were Admiral 
of the Fleet Earl .Mouncbanen. 
of Burma, Sir Ieuan Mad dock, and 
Alderman Sir Robert Bellinger. 

London Chamber of Commerce 
and industry 
The President of • the London 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry. Lord Mais, gave a 
dinner last night at the Tower 
Hotel for tile delegates to - the. 
conference of presidents of the 
chambers of commerce of the 
North Sea ports. The gaests 
included: 
M A. Baudot. Sir Andrew Crichton. 
Mr E. C. M. Drlobr-r-K. M R. .1. 
Ltionnear. Mr E. J. StlJKcl. Professor 
Dr P. BtOdU-r. and M L. vandarsmissen. 

Institute of Bankers 
The President of the Institute of 
Bankers, Sir John Prkleaux, gave 
a dinner party yesterday at Gold¬ 
smiths’ Hall. Tbe guests included : 
The Qbhop of London, the Right Rev 
Cora Id EUlsoa. the Chancellor of me 
E-whcguor, Mr Denla lleal-v. ibe Guv- 
omor or the Bank of England. Mr 
Gordon Richardson, the Chairman of 
lh<* Stacl; Exchange. Mr Michael 
•UfTloil. thr nrc^ldonk Confoderallon 
or British Industry. Sir Ralph Baimnan. 
the chairman. Banl:fn(i Federation of 
the Euro (Wan Economic 

Poolters’ Company 
The Poolters’ Company held 
ladies' dinner at the Mansion 
House last night at which the 
Lord Mayor and tbe Lady 
Mayoress were present. Tbe 
Master, Mr W. V. Beasley, pre¬ 
sided and the other speakers 
were the Lord Mayor, Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, MP, and Mr 
D. S. Game. '1 

Buwyers’ Company 

The Bowyers’ Company held 
livery dinner yesterday evening at 
TaUow ' Chandlers’ Hall. The 
Master, Mr J. R. Giazrer, was in 
the chair. Mr G. Neville and Lord 
Boyd-Carpenter also spoke. The 
Master of the Tallow Chandlers’ 
Company was among those present. 

School of Pharmacy, London 
University 
The Charter Dinner of the School 
of Pharmacy, London University, 
was held at the Merchant Taylors* 
Hall yesterday evening. The chair¬ 
man of the scbdOl - council,. Sir 
Frederick Warner, was in the 
chair, and tbe principal speakers 
were Sic Desmond Plummer. Dr 
Brian Thwakes and Dr Frank 
Hartley. 

Anchorites 
The monthly dinner of ihe Ancho¬ 
rites was held last night at die 
Cafe Royal under the presidency 
of Mr W. D. Ewart. The principal 
guest was Mr Havelock Hudson, 
chairman of Lloyd’s. 

Service dinner iha European Economic Cotnnninlty. 
.Mr Svcnd Sortiurp. pjsi-prcGldtnu. 
vtci-nrcjtrfcnla anti honorary fellows or — , , _ _. . _ , 
thr- InslltuJi- and other ivpmanliillv)] -Colonels ComOBUlfUnt RovaJ 
ofjtho prolcsslons. Industry and com- ArUnwr 

Tbe Cokmels Commandant: of tbe 

Carlton Club 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, MP, was 
entertained at a dinner at the 
Carlton Club organized by the 
Political Committee on October 22. 

Royal Regiment of Artillery held 
their aonual dinner in the Royal 
ArtiHery Ideas, Woolwich,, last 
night. The Master Gunner. St 
James’s Park, Field Marshal Sir 
Geoffrey Baker, presided. 

YEHUDI MEHUHIN 

Thinking of so many this greal 
artist. writes: " Music and the 
people who make it give immeas¬ 
urable delight. Yet more 
musicians unproiected by pen¬ 
sions. suffer heart-breaking hard¬ 
ship through accident, ill-health 
or old age. Such misfortune after 
years of dedication, can bring 
grief and unhappiness. They have 
given so much—will you say 
'thank you ’ for lha joy of music 
and help those who have brought 
delight to your lile." 

Flcase ccrid e doiMiia.i. lane or cm; n. 
i’f \rili Mo to maintain o-i.- thica 
o! nfs/ocncc for c.'utvh- rrto m.r?g 
mjgidar.s end niff «?ire o-imlort to nutty 
v. m long lor ycur support. 

sir Thomas Armstrong. 

Chairman. 

Musician’ BcnCMlenl Fund. 

IB Oglv Street. 

London WlP 7LG. 

Today's engagements 
Exhibition: American War of 

Independence, British Library, 
Reference Division, Great 
Russell Street, 10-S. 

London International Motor Show, 
Earls Court, 10-9. 

The Poetry Society: Small Presses 
Festival, 21 Earls Court Square, 
7.30. 

Shaw Society meeting: Dr Wright 
nn ** The English Nemesis ”, 
Regent's Park Library, Robert 
Street. 7.30. 

The Right Rev Gerald Mahon, 
Auxiliary Bishop • of West¬ 
minster, preaches at a service 
for all faiths on United Nations 
Day. St James’s Church. Spanish 
Place, St Marylebone, 7. 

Christening 
I The infant daughter of Mr and 

Mrs Dan Mcincrutatvm was t 
! christened Georgina Louise by the j 
; Rev E. G. H. Saunders at St I 
i Michael’s. Chester Square, on j 
j Tuesday. The godparents are Earl J 
I Compton, Mr Michael Hicks | 

Beach, the Hon Mrs John Dawson- 1 

Tower heads rise 
in monument 
entry charges 
By a Staff Reporter . 
It trill cost twice as much fur . LJ >cAJb 4gU 
adults and three times as much . 
for children to visit the Tower of ; From Tne Tunes oi 
London next year when admission j °ciooer -4. i.ao 
prices for all ancient monuments _ . 
30 Up to meet the increased costs I DcirCClOflCl IllgillS 

Receptions 
Bank Sanayc Iran 

The Ambassador for Iran was a 
guest last night at a reception at 
Claridge’s hotel given by Dr 
Khodadad Far man farm ai an, chair¬ 
man, Mr Shahpour Shahbazi, 
managing director, the directors 
and Mr J. W. Armfield. London 
manager. Bank Sanaye Iran. Also 
present were : 
Mr Gordon KlduriLor ■ Governor of 
ll«<- Bank of England i anil Sir Ja-.|iur 
Hnikini i dt-purv tjovamort. u»ni 
O’Brien o( Loth bury ipix slilenl. Bruo.li 
IBiL'-n A ■loculi on >. Lord Denman 
>rhdniun. Tnwill C.o.iraQiy \. Mr 
John DdVlc*. >IM (deputy cli.ilrni.m. 
Hill S.iinucli. Mr .VxJilMId I oroi-i 
ijrwUtilll. MKILind EanLi end Lor«l 
Armslrono of S-inder^lo-id i chairman >, 
Sir Derek Mitchell • Second Pvnnuneni 
Ih-cretary. 0\--r~<a» Finance, .it thu 
TRM>nrv>. Sir Ui.-nin.iVj \vmon-8nilili 
■ chalrmnn. Un-.-ds Itanh tiilenvutonat >. 
Sir Cliarlt-% t imers ichalnu.>n. Guinness 
Mahon i. Sir Seeniour Enertoa <ciuilr- 
iii.in. Couu& jnd Compnnvi. Sir Erlr: 
Bull ichalrnian, S. G. liarburv1. Mr 
i .-mpbiii Adann-on i dlr*-cinr-p»n»T.il 
r:UI■ with Sir Michael Clauhnm. Mr 
M. C. n. Ailsnpn iclialnn.in. London 
Discount M.irLel Auucl.ulon i. Mr J. D. 
Il.ijnljlnn (depulj- ■ h.'irman. block E\- 
ehjn.n-1. Mr C. ■■» home i«-hjirni.in. 
r.«shor»*o i .roup > .-ml r.-pr-veniaijj-,.* 
from Ihe t-nll-il Klo-jrtatn and overtiM-i 
ibintv In London. 

■ Byas. Mosley and Company 
Limited 
A reception was held in the Cap¬ 
tains' Room at Lloyd’s lost even¬ 
ing in honour of Mr Walter Lctcfa- 
ford to mark bis fiftieth year with 
the company. The guests included 
Mr Alec Higgtus, Deputy Chair¬ 
man of Lloyd’s, aod members of 
the committee. 

Untied Nations 
The Representative In the United 
Kingdom of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees' 
and Mine Hoidler gave a reception 
yesterday evening at 74 Southsidc 
on the occasion of Untied Nations 
Day. Tbe guests included: 
Thu LnbanoiP Amh.iMK.idur and Mine- 
□Imcchkld. thr Alfi-Ttun AmiiaMtador 
und Mine Brahlml, Uio Comiiioitwrjlih 
tv-cr--tori-ui-niT.il .imt Mr* rjihii'ImI, 
Mr D.ivftl t'JirvdL-.. MP. Mr AlrV Lyon. 
MP. and Ml* Lyon. Mr Alrt-v N'MVn, 
mp, and Mr. Nun, Mr John Grant. 
MP, ami Mrs Grant. Mr J. Bnvdi-n. 
Mi*. 'lr anil Mn J. II. AiLini WaLion. 
Mr jml Mn J. I. M. Rhodov Mr H. 
L"vllr Klit:li-t'. Rrlo.i.llnr and Mri 
Michael HarljuIUv. Mr and Mrs C. I.. 
Ht-riiics, M dnd Min<» r. Mnr;, Mr 
p- inr Maw. Mr Mtch.inl PoiMitlc and 
nn-iiih-T*- nl (hr Dtplnin.illc C:nrps and 
r»l vnUmUrv organl/.illon* eoPCrrriril 
wiih rc-fun"rs. 

Bargains 
to be 
had in New 
York 
By Geraldine Nonnan 

Sale Room Correspoudent . 

The first important sale of Im¬ 
pressionist and modern paintings 
of the new season at Sotheby 
Parioe Bernet in New York on 
Wednesday night bad a mixed re¬ 
ception. 

A new auction record was 
established for the work of Piet 
Mondrian with his “ Composition 
in a Square ” of 1922 at $220,000 
(estimate 5200,000 to S250.000), or 
£106,500. The sale totaUed £L7m. 
However, 25 oat of the 105 lots 
were unsold. 

’• After last season's difficulties in 
this field.many of Parke Berner’s 
clients were ready to accept low 
prices. The sale included several 
bargains. 

The sale had a smattering of 
strong prices. A group of Rodin 
sculptures, consigned . from the 
estate of Geraldine Rockefeller 
Dodge did exceptionally well, 
totalling £176,271 A 28-iflCh 
bronze, “ Le Penseur ”, made 
$67,500 (estimate $20,000 to 
£20.000) or £32,700, while a 30-inch 
marble sculpture of Eve ” made 
$42,500 (estimate 530,000 to 
$40,000) or £20.581. 

A Monet *’ Les Pyratnides a 
Port-Coton ”, 1886, made $170,000 
(estimate 5130,000 to. 5160,000) or 
£82,300. That was tbe exact dollar 
equivalent 'of the price realized 
by the same painting at Christie’s 
in 1973. Two small late Renoirs 
also sold comfortably beyond 
estimates; 

Hie afternoon sale of Jmprcs- 
sromst and modern drawings went 
less well. It totalled £268.111, with 
about 55 per cent unsold. 

■ In London yesterday Sotheby’s 
held a sale of musics] instruments 
totalting* ‘£37,257.- with- 3.46 per 
cent unsold. The top price was 
£2.860. inclusive of premium, for 
a violin bv Gaetano Guadagnini of 
abo>ir £357.* 

Christie’s .were spiling Victorian 
furniture and works of art. which 
attracted strong interest from the 
Near East. A Louis'’Philippe por¬ 
celain-mounted ormolu mantel 
clock made. £2,772. inclusive of 
premium (estimate £1,500 to 
£2.000), to Alexander of Glasgow. 
The London Alexander Galleries 
paid £577.53 ‘ (estimated £350 to 
£450) and £1,270.50 (estimate £600 
to £300) for two marquetry tables 
by Holland and Sons, sent for sale 
by the Duchess of’Gloucester. 

Christie’s picture sale in Aus¬ 
tralia* on Wednesday went rcason- 
ablv well, with a ‘top price of 
20.000 Australian dollars (£12.154) 
for " Bob and Maudic ”, bv S!r 
George Russel) Drysdalc. Christie’s 
Rome sales of silver and lades 
have also met reasonably strong 
bidding this week. . 
Stacm sale : The first dav of Sfan- 
lev Gibbons's two-day Great Bri¬ 
tain' stsmo auction made a total 
of £20.100. 

A peony Mnlrcndr enretnne 
hearing a pennv black real’red 
£2.250. It was oosicd on the first 
day of adhesive postage stamp 
Issue.. M3v 6. 1R4A. from London 
to Brnfleld, Berkshire. - 

OBITUARY 

SIR JAMES COOK 

. An eminent chemist 
Sir James Cook, FRS, FRIC, During bis eleven v*, 

eminent both as a scientist and Exeter .he. guided and s 
as a University administrator, vised tbe growth of the \?UM 
sometime Regius Professor of sity from a small iLu 1“"*4 
Chemistry in the University of College of fewer 
Glasgow arid Vice-Chancellor of thousand students, Ifrbn a 
the Universities of Exeter and for London External 
East Africa, died on October 21 t0 a fuEy.fiedeed 
at die age of .74. University of over two * 

Born in London on Decern- students. This Wn^L’ - 
ber 10, 1900, James Wilfred numbers was accompa^L '« 
Cook graduated in chemistry at the erection of manyW 
University College and became • buildings, a task mto 
lecturer tn chemistry at the Sir Cook threw himselFTSfi.®"**! 

chemistry of anthracene deriva- 
■ and obtained his PhD uves and obtained ms pud exaggeration, “ Si mukil* 

degree. During this tune be requiris, dreumspice" tS?811 
suppUed some anthracene deny the University 

,0 Ca'r Cmoct VonrlK'OU -LI. _I _- wuaa atives to Sir Ernest Kennaway able and 
for his work on card oogenesis strator, a wise leader" 3 hT?* 
and, as a result,. Kennawav it* and successful advocate ai?? 
vued Cook to jam tbe stall of truth, a second founder 
the Royal Cancer Hospitm m his time in Exeter CooV^®10! 
1929. Cook remained at the on majjy GoverniW m^ 
Cancer Hospital for ten years, tees and showed 
becoming Reader m Patbologi- jn higher education STaS1* 
cal Chemistry in 1932 and Pro- ing counSeT 
fessor of Chemistry in 1939. Aftica. The hotwSKjS!? 

It was there that he made his ship of the MRC 
outstanding contribution to can- Substances Research tfau 
cer research, first demonstrat- Exeter, enabled him to ? 
ing the cardnogenxeity of poly- touch with organic chS™ 
cyclic beozenoid hydrocarbons \\Tien Cook 
and then isolating from coal tar fveteran 'lOSS. it! 
its main carcinogenic compo- ^ *■ obvi^ 

Latest appointments 
Latest appoiotmebes include : 
Mr Harold Smedley, aged 55, High 
Commissioner to "'ri . Lanka, to 
be High Commissioner to New 
Zealand. 
Rear-Admiral R. P. Clayton, aged 
50, to be Controller of tbe Navy, 
in succession to Admiral Sir 
Anthony Griffln, hi February, in 
the rank of vice-admiral. 
Sir John Barra□, aged 41, to be 
Head of the Central Office of 
Information’s television commer¬ 
cials and fillers unit. 
Mr James Anderton, aged 43, 
Deputy Chief Constable of Leices¬ 
tershire. to be Deputy Chief 
Constable of Greater Manchester, 
succeeding Mr Stanley Barratt, 
now Chief Constable of South 
Yorkshire. 

its main carcinogenic compo- th t h h . 
nent, which he showed to be _iuaijle rt t nar,; 
tiie^pentacydic hydrocarbon, S^t^eePhad^by nflS* 
3:4-benzpyrene. Tins work was . ,.ri iVTiofic i,,,? 00 ““Ws 
of great importance since it chancellor 
showed, for tie first time, that ^ceUm- of the federal ^ 
cancer could be induced by _^nca; is 
min tar* quantities of a pure 
chemical compound. Further CIj Nairnhi~iT"'iat 
work showed that this property Kampah 
was shared bv other poiycvclic ®ar'^s’Sa]aam into 

this 
fully 
'oUe; 

5e ,most succes,! 
welded the ousthoj 

'*/ i-’"' -.' • ’ .. . 

Vi 

1 j Legion chief asks 
j if nation has 
; failed war dead Tuesday, 

of conservation. 
To visit the Tower frum March 

to October will cost 
adults and Mp for children 
new charges apply generally from i 
January 2, hut reduced oui-ol- 
season r?tc«i will continue. 

Lady Birfc. Purlfameni.in- Under 
Sccretery of State at the Depart¬ 
ment uf the Environment, said 
the need to raise prices was \er>’ 
much rcurettcU. She strongly 
recommended the purchase of a 
season ticket, which remain, at j 

From Our Acninuuticat Corres- 

| Britons >lmultl spend the tun 
mi miles’ silence nn Remembrance 

| Sunday thinking about the cuun- 
1 tiy’'s bleak prospects, as well as 

the dead nf t«o world wars, Mr 
f snp for 1 I^T.deni: Barretonsi. Oci 2?-. The | Charles Bu-hy. chairman or’ tile 
ildren. The I »ir»t Bnosh air *«'|cc \ Ro>-al Briti-h Legion, said yestcr- 
lemllv from ! London and Barcelona was opened 1 h3,- 

titlay hy British European Air¬ 
ways. The inaugural liighr was 
made -.hit almn<t a full comple¬ 
ment of p.isseneers by a Vikii'g. 
which completed the 6.i4-intlc 
journey itu»-w>p in less tnan 4J 
hours. 

The new mrviie has roused 

da < 

It «t*s nut enough lo remember 
the war dead on November 9. he 
said. ** We should ask ourselves : 
’ Have we failed them ? * Seldom. 

I if ever, have our prospects been 
j bleaker. Sboru-ges of almost cvcrv- 
. thing, constatiliy rising prices anil. 
I as if these were nut enough. Jifc 

around ti,. 

.Mr Buslty vkis opening an exten- 

J much interest here, and there was . .... 
ri „o tf> u,e end of December ■ 3 ,jr^e cniv.d at Muniadjs air- j *v wing marie even more difficult 
altcr ilut it d*S tn n'rTp fnr 1 1”»7 «««h rhe ViU.ig lan-i. ! ^Hfishness we see all 
pen-ioners and children t. LTiusr arr.mgemenis m.idc 

Some increases, she -aid. for ; thniueii an c-.citanee «»f Note*, 
example at the Tower. <H.hornc I BE A 
House 1 doubled to 50»*. 2llp for { 1" 
cliildn-n 1 and Stonelienge ; bu 

aPXfn;-, i„ open J mule In 
Barcvl'itia. . . . Tile conclusinn of 
a I-'niled Kingdom-.Sp<in bilater'l 
air agreement recently has now- 
made this possible. 

doubled to 4dp and lhpi might 
seem Irrge Inn they were still 
excellent value 

At 72 monuments charges go up 
from 5p to Hip : at 16. l.«p from 
lup, ttnd at 17 prices will be 25p • ——-- ■ - 
nr more. Charges were last - ... 
relieved in 1972 and some, includ- | Latest WlllS 
Inp sva-on. Inscrcased I.i,t y:ar. j . . 
But a tliird arc brillI at the 1%9 Three BriSlOl L'liai'ltlCS 
level and another third at Lie 
lf.70 level. Charges arc made at ; sliare eStille 
1 ■- nf the monuments niainuiiDOd ! 

EA has bo n ll> mg regtiini ly j si«m 10 a legion Cum-jicNcent home 
I and fn.i 1 Madrid since W4*i. : a, u’Lsmn.<.m,.r • 
jt tiic corporation has lung liccn ! • p < re. 

Three new nalure 
reserves 
for Scotland 
Three new national nature reserves 
totalling more rhan 11,000 acres 
arc being set up id Scotland. 

The Nature Cnosenancy Council 
announced yesterday that it has 
made a nature reserve agreement 
with the National Trust for Scot¬ 
land. which owns 7,710 acres on 
rhe southern slopes of Bcu Louvers. 
PcrthKhirc. 

Ben Lowers (3,984ft), the 
hi'Uicst ntoiuitnin in rlic BrendaI- 
bnne range, is noted Tor its arctic 
alpine flowers. 

A reserve uf 3.248 acres has 
been bought from the Forestry 
Conimbvsiou nt Caimsmure of 
Fleet. Kirkcudbrightshire. Breed¬ 
ing birds in the area Include 
golden eagles. 

•The third reserve, extending to 
73 acres, is at Keen uf Hamar,. 
Jn Shetland, which is notable fur 
its wild plants. 

was so are a d_v outer potycyenc a 
hydrocarbons and that there was <-o!neirent whole, now unfaniw 
a revealing correlation between Sreahv 
srructure and carcinogenicity. p ^ fetireri 
The importance of the work was “°“ “ ^70 only 
recognized by tbe award, jointly ^ m- ^1, Chtirin 
to Cook and Kennaway, in 1936 °\ Academic Advisory Com. 
of the Prize of International oE “6 vew. H^fersitv 
Union Against Cancer and by °r Ulster, at Coleraine: he 
Cook's election in 193S to the already, since 1965, been Char- 
Roval Society nian of the Academic PJamrim 
- In 1939 Cook was appointed Hoard and he devoted tn^ 
to the Regius Chair of Chemis- thought to this new venturi 
try in Glasgow, which he occu- travelling regularly to Northers 
pied for sixteen years. The Ireland to take part in the 
move from what xvas essentially counsels of the new university, 
a research post to the leader- His eminence was recognized 
ship of a large and vigorous by the knighthood conferred oo 
University Department with him in 1963 and by honomy 
heavy teaching commitments, doctorates from five universi- 
Cook took in his stride, finding ties. He ivas PedJer Lecturer of 
time also to serve, inter alio, the Chemical Society in 1950 
as President of the Royal Insti- and Davy Medallist of the Rcyaj 
tute of Chemistry from 1949 to Society in 1954. 
1951 and as a Member of the In 1930, be married Etoo 
University Grants Comnrittee Griffiths, by whom he had three 
from 1350 to 1954. In Ghisgow sons; her death, in 1966, left 
his work on polycyclic hydro- him a very lonely man. Be 
carbons continued unabated found happiness again when, U 
while he added to it outstand- 1967, he married Vera Ford, 
ing contributions to tbe chemis- who survives him. 
try of colchicine and tbe Cook was not only exception- 
trooolones. ally able, but also exceptionally 

In 1954 he became Principal hard-working and busy. Perhaps 
of the University College of the for this latter reason be 
South West and negotiated the presented to many a rather cold 
final metamorphosis of the and aloof exterior; all those 
College into the University of with whom he came into coo- 
Exeter, of which he became, in racr knew hint to be just and 
1955, rhe .first Vice-Chancellor, fair in all his dealings. 

PROFESSOR G. H. FAIRLEY 
Professor G. Hamilton Fair- 

ley, a leading authority on the 
drug treatment of cancer was 
killed yesterday in a bomb ex¬ 
plosion in London. He was 43- 
His main research interests 
were in tumour immunology— 
the study of resistance to can¬ 
cer by the body’s natural 
defence mechanisms. 

Gordon Hamilton Fairley was 
born on April 20, 1930, and 
educated at Geelong Grammar 
School, Australia, Marlborough 
College and Magdalen College, 
Oxford, before gobiS to St 
Bartholomew's Hospital. Lon¬ 
don for his clinical studies. He 
qualified in 1934 and held bouse 
appointments at his Ohm hos¬ 
pital, the Brompton Hospital, 
and the postgraduate medical 
school. 

From 3938 to 1961 he held 
the Leveriuilma Research Schol¬ 
arship of die Royal College of 
Physicians and during that time 
he began his research into the 
immune mechanisms in blood 
diseases under ihe guidance of 
Sir Ronald Bodley Scott and 

Professor J. V. Dade. In 19GJ 
be was appointed to the con¬ 
sultant staff at St Bartholomews 
Hospital, where in 1970 he be¬ 
came director of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund, Medical 
Oncology Research Unit. Tiro 
years later when the first chair 
of medical oncology was estab¬ 
lished at the unit, he was ap¬ 
pointed Professor. 

Professor Hamilton Fairley's 
interests covered both clinical 
M»d basic research. Much of bis 
time was spent in hnproriH 
the combinations of drugs o<ed 
in the treatment of the !«■ 
kaemuis and related disordm 
such as HodgJdn’s disease 
be was also concerned with ways 
in which the immunological 
response of the body to a 
cancer could be stimulated and 
strengthened. 

He had published widely on 
both topics and was h*gWv re¬ 
garded in international rird& 
of cancer research. He is 
survived by bis wife,- three 
daughters and a son. 

THE REV HOWARD STANLEY 

AngcJa Countess of Limerick 
(above),.chairman of the • 
council of the Rritisb Red 
Cross Society, is to receive 
the highest Red Cross 
award, the Henry Dunant 
Medal, in Geneva today. 
From 1965 to 1973 she wus 
chairman of the standing 
committee of the 
International Red Cross. 

DistUlers’ Company 
At a court meeting held at 
Brewers’ IInU Iasi nlftlit Colonel 
G. V. Chur inn .nn* appointed 
Master of the Distillers’ Cumpjnv 
and Mr P. B. Reynicr. Mr G. E\ 
No be*, dhtf Mr ■ Ptwr Uasslaclicr 
were appointed warden*. 

Science report 

Seismology: Earthquake warnings 

by t!ie ilL-parimcnt 
incrws** uill be on! 
r.'b.s fi.r pensioners 
will cuniinuc 

at 88 the : -‘'r Ckrciu’f Den/il Grover, of 

Ol 
ural 

i" CJrtiiriuJkes can probjhlv 
"i'-c -is much us nine nuimliH 

V Jn. Special 1 CriMnI, left net idi-u’ nm I w"m*r ,,{ ™ d«a,-rer 
anrirffi ^K'di. lie left his 

1 ei|Ujflv li: uu-en r.ir-tol Old J p'rt .V i ^or^ ■" 

by January 
14; at the others the increase ivas 
mure modest, but still a ill tit or so 
in a week. 

ltl](i -ca-UJ-.-l-W '-.V 

Pvu-ih-'s Wchare 1 Vuiunrar l. ihe 
Bri.-lu! Mu nei pa! Clui’iric-.s’, aRU 
Lid; Ha be nielli's TruiL Bi'isiul. 

Older irtau* include (net, injure 
dui> paid : durv not disclosed) : 

I Cirtiharmnn 
Dr Wu has analy/ed the pruduc- 

. linn recui-ds for two yas Helds in 
I Tai-.van, which is prune to eurih- 
• Miiakcs serious enoirut m cause 

tut dcslructiun of life and prop- 

- ..as wells 
behave normally again. 

Lookin'; for “ precursors ” ' to 
earthquakes is a Fruitful field of 

Dr \Vu also c.vaminril the wiv 111 study for geophysicists. For exam- 
which tin* amount of ^as prudiicetl p!*"c velocities with which se»s- 
at the Cliutiwchj field had varied P,,*L1 y^ve-t travel rhmugli the 
before the 1964 earthquake. Hl* p:!lKl..IB j,r7"’l,r 'n ,v'hnh a major 
found (lint a slow decrease in our- .. 

The Reverend Howard Stan¬ 
ley, General Secretary of the 
Congregational Union of Eng¬ 
land and Wales from 1936 to 
1964. died yesterday ax tbe age 
of 74. He came to London com¬ 
paratively lace in his career, but 
made a definite mark on church 
life. 

Howard Spencer Stanley was 
born in 1901 in Shropshire. His 
training for the Congregational 
ministry' was at Edinburgh Uni¬ 
versity and the Yorkshire 
United Theological College ut 
Bradford. Two five-year minis¬ 
tries in the south were followed 
by an outstanding ministry in 
Bolton from 1932 right through 
to the end of the war. This led 
naturally to a call to full-time 
leadership in Lancashire Con¬ 
gregationalism. He was both 
secretary and moderator of the 
Lancashire Congregational 
Union from 1943 to 1956. They 
were years of invigorating lead¬ 
ership tinder somewhat adverse 
circumstances. During this 
period he was very much a m?n 
or tile north, sturdily indepen¬ 
dent and highly critical of pro¬ 
posal for union with the Pres¬ 
byterian Church of England. 
These proposals resulted not in 
unto" ^ a covenant relation¬ 
ship. Tli ere was a certain 
piquancy 111 the fact that Stan- 

Boil. Iren; \tUuna, or Bourne- 1 ,!l Particular hs studied an 
tu-.-i'.’fi .£133.1152 '' earthquake that occurred at 1204 
Gram. LieuI-Tm'nt-CuTuiiei David I GilT "n J-muary M, 19.»4. in rile 
Julin Francis, uf Seaton £117,674 ! »o«rii-west nf the inland, 
tiuoitrey, A:r Stuan H.rold Gui-.* 
uf Djllinxtnn. Nnrtiiampinashire 
uphlhalmic surgeen .. £112.576 
lit eft, Mr Raymond Huraphrevs, 
ol Oldburj- .. £99.fab 1 
Jclfcrj, _>in Lily Geraldine Anne. 
n( Winchester .. .. £livri7 
Termant. Lady, of Martlcy. lVuf- 
(-Aisr.;hia, widuo- of Adoiirdl Sir 
VV ILiair. Gcorsr. Tennant 
_ £BS.7r» 
Thomas. .Mr He-jiniild, of Hove 

put over a num her uf years sud¬ 
denly turned into a inmih more 
rapid decrease in A larch, 19«, 
sortie months before the CJfLli- 
qiuke. By the time the earthquake 

The earthquake was centred a 
I few tens of kilometres from rhz 

XiIndian and Clmtoucbi gas fields, 
situated either side uf the pro- 
tninenr gcu!o:::c*d fauli which is u 
risible record of the stresses 

j created and released in the region. 
At the NiItalian field prodiictiun 

[ records show that the maviiuuni 
gas pressure at three wells in the 

I area lu'gan to incredsc un January 
j S. 19&4, whereas for the puj't 

several years they had been very ,* V,; I “VV.. Ill) pre.ssuie unu output lo rarv. 
--1 slowly dscrCiLsing. At one well, for When ihe stress is relieved bv an 

earthquake Is about to occur vary 
■n a characteristic way over periods 
or as much to several years before 
rh~ event. 

It is not VCt posriblc rci prodicr 
---with certainty thut a sen mis earth- 

hJpjiened output w.v* a quarter quake Ls gniog to uccur at a .liven 
«‘y-er than in the previous March. P'3C- at a given time. The dcvc-lnp- 
After tne earthquake, however, the mcnt of a reliublc.'method nf pre- 
product inn levelled out again dieting earthquakes is bound to 
(except tiiat one of the wells Wds ‘Involve a continuous search for 
put nut of action). several types of precursor, to 

The imminence of an earthquake ’ reduce th-* possibility of including 
affects gas fields in that way some spurious occurrence. 

u“Sid, a s,g^,sj3£ * N,im-Times »«** s^-« 
stress In the Earth’s crust gra- Source. JWfnn:. 257. G6l (Octubcr 

dually builds un. That causes pores “J- 
and fissures in the ruck to inci-ewc -c Nature-Times Nens Service, 
in sire, which in turn causes ihe forz ^ 
.■si» pressure and uutput lo rarv. * 

much diluted tbe iudependeMf 
which lie otherwise so stiwtfy 
proclaimed. 

When in 1955 Dr Leifc 
Cooke left the secretaryship w- 
the union to join rite staff® 
tiie World Council of Cburtte* 
Stanley was an obvious ■cajwm- 
date for the office. Susoicid#® 
his views led to a year’s iBi®- 
regnura during which Dr 5*^ 
ne.v Berry ivas summoned frwn 
retirement to assume baK®* 
responsibilities. But in ^ 
Stanley, wliose administrate 
power and strength of leak!’ 
ship were so marked, ’vri 
elected. The following 
dispersed ail the fears. Jf3 
freshness of his mind led ®Dl 
to see that the niisriP0*^ 
situation of the country imP¥ra‘ 
tively demanded church ts/uo^ 
and he ivas equally bliat 10 
confessing the mistaken chP^ 
ter of his previous atritude *l™ 
in summoning the churclic* 1 
urgent action in seeking 
relationships. He hud nfl“JllJ." 
of Berry’s urbanity or 1 
rhetorical power, but 1* Oil 
marked gifts uf his civ*-*,? 
forthrightness and his dd.®*"’ 
ful use' of humour mode I”® 
truly contemporary speaker- ’" 
was- heard at Ills best i° - 

People's Service ” ‘in ^ __ ^ ihe 

ley was called to be chairrrian IJSlu"- Programme of 
of the Longregatjonal I n ion of Uis executive power aU*™-! ■ 
England and Wales in the vear hjs new vision made him a ^ 
of the covenant service. He pre- ^idcrr.ble instrumsnt .in • 

ddcrice had been rhe chief After retirin'' as Gene 
Presbyterian opponent. It is Secretary in 196+ he . 
ato piquant that the hon-rar briefly^ J Some In 

“S'nil nfhr chJf-v ,In socks? sSsiif Inhapjyy» 
Churehf« F,.Srk f°r utb* !"*«W«d after two 

ofsuDnnr? ,F ,11ness- He married m Wfe 
ot support of tbe ministry which Olive Kenyon Crowdier.. .: ^ 

fn?m^rRpP,‘ S,ewo,?h’ CC’ a MMm Stanley Walter ^eto. 
up^ Tw?edC°rinH °1 -Bc?r^ck MBE-3 has died at -the «S®'•[. 
J*F°. t”eed. ,an« Stipendiary 87, He served Throughout_tUe 

78Leed5’ baS died « First WorId ^ thaa^E uie age or ,8. deu Se0ttiak R^ment and was 

Hughie Adcock, the’ former ‘n5de an'2'IRE in l9l9‘ 
‘Tt'ie5ieii Cll>\ 31111 England Professor Nguyen Van 
- j "nr.* |HS dIc^ at 'hc aS® of Nonh Vietnam's MiniMW. * 
ip'?q anJ’ ift^n ^or En6lil,,d in Educatiun, has died while Bfl 
1j29 and I9j0. v;sjt ^ Germany.., 
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S 1 this Special Report John Gaselee looks at the relationship between the insurance intermediaries and the public. He examines some of the sendees 
: ^' which insurers provide for their clients and explains how brokers can help with avariety of problems 

insurance 
I-IT 

• w 

JJXeea competition in recession 
1 \e is a great difference ances having to be increased to see the end of part-time 

<i e size of brokers’ firms, —which has resulted in a agems, it is not-certain that 
big international firms significantly higher prem- the insurance broking indus- 
to grow larger and at ium, and thus more commis- try would be able to handle 

.|Vother end there are sion for the brokers. the sudden increase in 
/s enterprisina men who Probably the larger volume of work. In isolated 

■c '^worked for brokers or brokers have fared better areas it would also not be 
"ftJanies and wont to set than the smaller firms. Many economic for full-time 

■- their own. Unfortu- private policyholders have broker* rn nnp^fP brokers to operate. 

. As from July 1. 1976, most 
hFe offices will be changing 
their commission structure 
from the commission being 

; This is a point for Since exhortation has had P*,?™111?1: T“is ** see“. 85 
dealing with small- little effect, some companies rf}2“ fair|r. fo*" “*? policy* 

f-i .^brokers. are making arbitrary in- bolde£ « should remove 
’.re js ]ceen competition creases to sums insured, aricf financial incentive for 

brokers at allPlevels, giving policyholders the “U 
v * has been sharpened right to opt out if they wish, ^ 

? harsher economic con- While insurance companies P* J®«f^535f 1 Jn 
aud the desire shown can point out that technically of P°^cy /?r. “ 

holders of all sizes this is not inertia selling, 
■ * ‘‘tain the best value for since no charge is made for being any conflict of 

'yr. The economic cii- ihe extra cover up to re- resL 
■ r,51 may well have encou- oewaL some policyholders While some brokers think 

.-!.t 7j.' more people to deal have been so lethargic that that this wiD reduce their 
■ a broker, rather than they may well continue their commission income overall, 

''■,i <an insurance company, insurance on the revised the life offices feel that the 
• the large brokers the basis without appreciating new structure is fair for a 

■ 'JjSes of servicing busi- what has happened. broker with a reasonably 
1 ^are high. As a result, The leading organizations mixed business. Those 

■ increasingly only the of insurance brokers, at the brokers specializing in selling 
types of business in instigation of the Department non-profit whole life assur- 

-""'V- they are really inter- of Trade and Industry, ance to young people could 
- This often leaves the have been examining the find themselves earning less 

open for smaller whole question of the pos- on the new basis. They may 
rs to specialize in per- sible regulation of brokers, not necessarily, however, 

■ insurances which are They will be reporting to the have been acting in the best 
•' - usually being arranged department with an out- interests of their clients in 
- . oackage basis. Tailoring Une of a scheme which; it tbe past. 

' i TU benefit both As in other areas of ihdus* 
* to Individual require- the insuring public and the 
■ is becoming increas- insurance' industry in the 
.expensive. long term. The discussion, ^ 

■ - remuneration of .a have been along the lines SSdzedby^surers for the 
ig firm is m the form that a firm washing to be S|0W payment of accounts. In 
mraission on the busi- called an insurance broker ,PKb tfir have bad 

, placed with insurers, should be able to meet cer- cons derab]e dignity ^ re. 
(wide competition for mm required standards. ^ premiums from their 
classes of business, in- Other introducers of business ^ £ Gradually insurers 

ig marine and aviation, could be known as. agents a tougher line 
een keen. As a result. There are plenty of prob- should 

• the past few years Iems in resolving this parti- gSeKt wbSe bo dv of 
no change m sums in- cular difficulty. The msur- 

-.In W «!fs prem- ance companig, for instance, "ffigSJS 
.have been reduced or are likely to have fairly H222?" 

- increased only mod- strong Sgws In the p*£ 
As a result, the they have favoured haring as wh££ “f 

lgs of brokers have not many outlets as possible, Sded^Shout radS 
.-ised at the same pace although in recent years they ■ nu“ ™ r 0X10 aeMy’ 
eir own expenses. have been concentrating 

• .-re are, however, other much more on insuranceoffices of Willis 
-s of business where brokers, and have cut back ^ • « rwt_OJ1 
-:ujBS have increased on those part-time agencies raDcT OC l/timaS, 

y. Inflation has also which have produced com- insurance brokers, 
- ed In many sums in- pararively little business. . T . , 

for property insur- While brokers might like IpSWICQ. 

Big investment, slow reward 
While a -large number of 
British brokers handle some 
overseas business, whether 
direct or as reinsurance, 
only a few are -truly inter¬ 
national in that they can 
provide a full broking ser¬ 
vice throughout most of the 
ivorld. 

'Some of the larger brokers 
have offices in many parts 
of the world, which can be 
particularly helpful for 
clients which are multi¬ 
national companies. Other 
brokers' work on the basis 
of having either a financial 
interest in domestic brokers 
in different areas, or a very 
close working relationship 
with them. Over the past 
few years, many independent 
brokers of standing (par¬ 
ticularly in other EEC 
countries) have been 
approached by British 
brokers in one way or 
another. 

As a result, in some cases, 
British brokers have a finan¬ 
cial stake in local broking 
companies. In other cases, 
there may be a close work¬ 
ing relationship. Some inde¬ 
pendent brokers, however, 
have decided to remain com¬ 
pletely independent and 
thus, for business placed in 
the London market, may use 
a variety of brokers—partly 
for historical reasons, and 
partly because this is satis¬ 
factory in practice. 

Traditionally, Britain has 
received most overseas insur¬ 
ance business from English- 
speaking countries. Little has 
been received from other 
EEC countries, and there is 
noc likely to be a dramatic 
change. 

As a rough generalization, 
so far, it is the larger British 
brokers which have shown 
most interest in other EEC 
countries. TSwit may be be¬ 
cause such development costs 
money and takes time to bear 
fruit. British brokers cannot 
expect large and sudden re¬ 
wards from the Continent. 

In many cases, British bro¬ 
kers which have set np com¬ 
panies on tbe Continent, 
either on their, own, or in 
conjunction with a continen¬ 
tal insurer, are anxious for 
these companies to become 
part of ihe local scene, play- 

Phiiip Saysr. Design ing their part in the local 

insurance market. The bulk 
of the business handled by 
such companies, therefore, 
may be placed locally, with 
only a modest amount being 
placed in London—depending 
on the competitiveness of the 
London market and the re¬ 
strictions in the country in 
question in connexion with 
placing business outsidfe the 
country. 

In some cases, where dir¬ 
ect business cannot be 
placed outside a country, it 
ts placed with local insurers, 
and then is wholly reinsured 
outside. By no all 
large British brokers are 
setting up continental com¬ 
panies. It appears as though 
some are hoping to be able 
to undertake their servicing 
from Britain. 

Brokers,- however, must 
nor overlook the importance 
of being able to speak the 
language of their clients 
fluently. Taking a crash 
course in learning a parti¬ 
cular language is not a com¬ 
plete solution. - Despite- the 
tact that those with whom 
British brokers are doing 
business on the Continent 
probably can speak English 
fluently, it is clear from ex¬ 
perience that British brokers 
must be able to speak to 
continental businessmen in 
their own language. In .a 
curious way, the question of 
language is probably one of 
the main restraining factors 
for a number of brokers. 

The Establishment Direc¬ 
tive for Intermediaries is ex¬ 
pected to give them freedom 
of services when it comes 
into effect. Thus, all brokers 
throughout the EEC should 
have equal opportunity. 

For a long time, the ques¬ 
tion of premium taxes has 
caused concern to those 
anxious to achieve harmoni¬ 
zation. It is possible that 
harmonization may not be 
achieved, but neither need 
the .premium <-ajw» dis¬ 
tortion of competition. They 
could oimitly be paid OLi.orCl- 
ing to tiie country from 
which the business origi¬ 
nates. Thus each country 
would be able to continue to 
have its own rates of pre¬ 
mium tax (if any). 

The certification of insur* 
ance brokers operating" in 
the EEC should sot create 
any difficulties for the 
larger firms of British 
brokers. The intention- ai 
certification is ts provide 
evidence to the control 
authority of another sots 
that the broker in question 
is of good standing. 

Although most continen¬ 
tal countries look upon Lon¬ 
don as the world centre- for 
insurance, there is expected 
to be “ two-way traffic "■ be¬ 
tween London and die-Con¬ 
tinent. Already, British in¬ 
surers arrange substantial 
reinsurance on the Con¬ 
tinent. 

Apart from that, con¬ 
tinental insurers are more 
advanced in their ideas for 
certain types of liability .in¬ 
surance—-quite apart from 
those forms of liability 
which are peculiar to certain 
countries and which, so Jar, 
have not really appealed to 
British insurers. British' in¬ 
surers have said repeatedly 
that they do not intend 'to 
wage a u cut-price whr “ 
with their continental 
counterparts. 

There ore, however, areas 
where business is more 
attractive to British insurers 
than to those on the Conti¬ 
nent. Professional indem¬ 
nity insurance is e case px. 
point. Here, British insane 
ears, particularly underwriters 
at Lloyd’s, probably bar* 
more experience and wdlupg-* 
ness to write the business 
than domestic insurers. or 
the Continent. « " 

A significant amount V>£ 
fine art insurance from the* 
Continent is placed in Lon¬ 
don. And it looks as though 
London may attract quite- a 
substantial volume ., -of 
construction insurances, 
although that is a far from 
straightforward cAass - of 
business. 

The success of British 
brokers on the Continent, as 
in other parts of the world, 
will depend in the end On 
the flexibility end inventive¬ 
ness which can be sfabwH 
both by themselves anc£ by 
die insurance markets which 
they use. 
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Storms at sea. 

aw 

Overseas operations can easily 
prove fatal And a company 

responding to the challenge of ‘export 
or die’ may find it’s more a matter 
of‘export and die’. 

Once you step outside your own 
familiar territory, the hazards 
multiply. 

And your need for the 
right protection increases. 

This means insurance. 
And that means an 

insurance broker. 1" 

members have a deep XpM S, 
knowledge of-and long L fSjlL' 

-M experiencein-the *y \vOfv 
Jfpl intricacies of other \% 

country’s laws and / if Jf 
insurance practices, y W fpt 
They have close ■ J ¥ 'sM 

links with insurance y, 1 jisi 
men overseas,1 and yjjf'fijr 

'can quickly set up yLKAA^ 

Unfamiliar laws. Hazardous territory. 

tup /I.jff/j&A 

the cover you need for people, 1 / 
offices, stocks, plant, vehicles and : . 
goods in transit. m 

They will point out that too y 
much insurance is wasteful; but J] 
inadequate insurance can be /j 
disastrous.1Their job is to advise you \^ 
onhowmuch(orhowlittle)you 
really need, and then to use their 
knowledge of the international ^ 
insurance markets to buy it for you at 
the best possible rates. 

Your exporting will still be an 
adventure. 

f But you will at least have 
I ensured that you are protected 
against all the most likely perils. " 

0 j? / 

Issued by %// * 2. 
The Association of \ j\jo 
Insurance Brokers, 
The Corporation of \ * 
Insurance Brokers { 

■and Lloyd’s Insurance 
Brokers’Association, 

Alien customs. 

Foreign fires. 

amlu bo*ni_ (Hi^or "aod -1 
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Substantial increases in life assurance 
Ar. * year -ago insurance 

■ brokers ^eciainhg io.life 
-awurance were iri a Difficult 

position. ,A great deal, of 
legislation had been prom¬ 
ised - ■ concerning— capital 
transfer tax .and the tax 
aspects of life assurance. 
Bur it had v not been imple¬ 
mented,' ’ and nobody could 
forecast exactly how it might 
emerge. 

Noiv, a]tliough there are 
stiJl some areas of capital 
transfer tax requiring elu¬ 
cidation, action can general¬ 
ly be taken regarding capi¬ 
tal transfer,tax. Inhere is no 
.doubt that this tax, which it 
is difficult to avoid alto¬ 
gether, will- give a tremen¬ 
dous .boost to the .life 
assurance industry as poli¬ 
cies are arranged for fund¬ 
ing the rax which _wiU have 
to be met. It is not surpris¬ 
ing, ‘ therefore, ‘ that life 
assurance ■ offices. ■ have 
reported substantial in¬ 
creases ’ in business this 
year, .compared with 1974. 

Insurance * brokers ■ bare 
been liner easing their share 
of', the, life assurance mar¬ 
ket. ■ with’ many .offices 
reporting a - much higher 
percentage of business 
transacted'througil fuH-time 

brokers. . Some life offices 
aOe. concentrating 'their mar¬ 
keting '' efforts ' through 
brokers, rather than trying 
to appeal direct to the pub¬ 
lic.. - _ .. .. . • 

in ihe summer, the life 
Offices* Association and the 
Associated Scottish Life 
Offices announced new 
scales of maximum commis¬ 
sion for brokers, which mil 
be introduced from July 1 
1976. It is a big change, 
with commission in the 
future to be based on pre*. 
minm rather than the surd, 
assured. Overall, if the same' 
volume of each class of 
business is handled in the 
future, companies will be 
paying much the same in 
conkoission- 

One of'the aims In mak¬ 
ing • the change has been 
that the- new structure 
should influence and 
encourage. . ■ brokers and 
other intermediaries to pro¬ 
vide diedts with only 
strictly Impartial advice. In 
the - past the commission 
paid-, on a given premium, 
which varied' widely - accord¬ 
ing to the type of policy 
selected. 

In the future, for whole 
life and • endowment 

assurances the initial com¬ 
mission will be 21 per cent 
of the premium for each 
year of the term, up to a 
maximum of 60 per cent of 
the -first year’s premium. 
Subsequently, commission 
will be payable at the rate 
of 2-J per cent of the 
al premium. For whole lue 
.assurance, the term is to be 
calculated according to. the 
number of annual premiums 
payable from the date of 
inception to the premium 
payable up to and including 
the seventy-ninth birthday. 

-A minimum rate of 10 per 
cent of the premium, how¬ 
ever, will be payable. 

Apart from various 
exemptions, capital transfer 
tax will be payable when 
anyone gives away in his 
lifetime and/or leaves at 
death a total of not less 
than. £16,000. Assets passing 
between- one spouse and 
another are exempt. In¬ 
surance brokers are suggest¬ 
ing that life assurance can 
be . useful -in tackling the 
question of.-capital transfer 
tax in a number of ways, 
especially as the premiums 
which will be paid to build 
up capital outside _ the life 
assured's estate . will often 
count as “normal expen¬ 

diture and thus will be out¬ 
side the scope of capital 
transfer tax. 

Since assets passing, to a 
spouse are free from capital 
transfer tax, in the normal 
course of events, brokers 
are suggesting that a life 
policy should be written on 
a crust basis for one or 
more children. Although the 
policy is on the life of the 
parent (and he or she pays 
the premiums) It belongs to 
the child. 

That is one way of build¬ 
ing up a tax-free cash sum 
for a child as a coming-of- 
age present, or as capital to 
put down on a house or 
flat. To be a qualifying con¬ 
tract, however, such a 
policy must be arranged for 
a minimum period of 10 
years. 

Quite apart from provid¬ 
ing cash at a specific time, 
life assurance on a trust 
basis can be used to fund 
the capital transfer tax pay¬ 
able on lifetime gifts. In 
many cases it is difficult to 
tell well in advance when 
such, gifts will be made, 
since to a great extent that 
will depend on a variety of 
circumstances. Should there 
be a sharp drop in the 
value of the assets, it might 
be a sensible moment to 

hand them on to the. next 
generation, bearing in mind 
that there will be little or 
no capital gains tax to pay, 
and capital transfer rax will 
be levied on- a 'low value. 

In those circumstances, 
supplementary three-year 
term assurance probably 
should be arranged, since 
additional tax will be pay¬ 
able if the donor should die 
within three years of mak¬ 
ing a lifetime gift. 

A useful basic policy for 
lifetime gifts is a flexible 
contract which, can be 
cashed in for a guaranteed 
sum. plus bonuses declared 
to date, at any time after 
the first 10 years. A number 
of ■ such . policies can be 
arranged, so that- if* cash is 
needed only one need be 
surrendered- 

Ideally, Both husband and 
wife should have wbbl&iife 
policies on a trust basis to 
meet the capital transfer tax 
likely to be payable on 
assets passing to the next 
generation at tbeir respec¬ 
tive deaths. Since each is 
likely to leave assets to the 
other (which will be free 
from rax), it is likely tbar 
there will - be more assets 
passing at the second death 
than the first. 

Expert knowledge 
of insurance and 
risk management 
together with 
personal attention 
give you the best 
of both worlds.. 

New state pensions scheme out of the melting pot ...consult 
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The new state ■ scheme ‘ for 
pensions is due ta come into 
operation in April, 1978. On 
the previous three occasions 
on wbich governments have 
tackled the whole question 
of .pea&ion<,*a subsequent 
change of- government lias 
thrown ' die whole subject 
back.'into the melting '-.pot. 
There is - less chance' oF 
change on this occasion. The 
spirit of the debate- in the 
House of Commons on the 
Social Security Pensions Bill 
was" 'indicative of a large 
measure of agreement be¬ 
tween'the two,main parties. 

There are .nine pensions 
brokers who feel that,.the 
Government- is* trying .' to 
make life difficult for the 
private sectors. Others, fefel 
that, on this occasion, ah 
attempt has been made ar a 
genuine' partnership between 
the state and .-private 
schemes. Unfortunately, the 
financial situation-has wor¬ 
sened so dramaticaHv since 
the pnblicption of the origi¬ 
nal White Paper tbar the pri¬ 
vate sector is now severely 
restricted. • ' ' • 
•Many leading 'pensions 

cons’tltants arc'-suggesting to 
emuJovers that as chines, are 
they, should simply wait and 
see. -Ideas' enrorovers may 
have) had about: improving 
pensions ’in the past have 
probably 4**«1 to. be cut back 
severely.; There - is until 
April* -.1978,- before-, the new 
partnetahlp -, comes into 
effect.., -By then; either in¬ 

flation should have been 
brought under control, or 
everyone will have more im=. 
portant things than pensions 
to think about: 

The cost of new and im¬ 
proved benefits, in occupa¬ 
tional pension schemes. nor¬ 
mally will rank as non-wage 
benefits for. the purposes of 
the £6 and £8J>00 anti-infla¬ 
tion limits. But where an 
employer bad agreed to die 
implementation . of new or 
improved benefits before the 
beginning* of July 1975. or 
where it can be shown that 
negotiations took place 
daring the previous three 
months on specific proposals 
for a new or improved 
scheme, tbe improvements 
can be implemented despite 
the fact that the date of im¬ 
plementation falls within the 
12 months ending July 31 
1976. 

Of course, employers and 
unions can start and con¬ 
tinue discussions and nego¬ 
tiations for pension improve¬ 
ments to be implemented 
after July 31 1976. But the 
present position is that after 
that date tbey can do no 
more than meet the mini¬ 
mum statutory requirements 
for contracting out under tbe 
Act. 

Tbe point has been made 
by pension consultants that 
there iu-no reason, .why im¬ 
plementation of improve¬ 
ments should not take place 
on a- two-tier basis, with the 

statutory minimum benefits 
after July 31 1976 and tbe 
additional benefits as soon 
as permitted by the: Govern¬ 
ment.'. 

’Many leading pension con¬ 
sultants are not only saying 
to their clients that they 
shpuld wait before coming 
to decisions about occupa¬ 
tional pension schemes. 
Their view is that, strictly 
from the financial angle, 
there is probably little or 
nothing to be gained by con¬ 
tracting out of tbe 
state scheme. Much, of 
course, depends on one’s 
views of the future for the 
Financial scene as a whole. 
In some cases, however, 
there may be an argument 
for contracting out on the 
grounds of relationships 
with employees. 

Thus it is quite possible 

that employers with good 
existing pension schemes, nr 
schemes - winch, at the 
moment, are nearly good 
enough for contracting out. 
will take that course. Em¬ 
ployers who hare no schemes 
so far, or have schemes which 
fall far shout of tbe mini 
mum requirements for con¬ 
tracting out, are unlikely to 
make me necessary improve¬ 
ments. 

For the short term, few 
employers have any burning 
desire to spend substantial 
sums on improving pension 
benefits. At a time when, 
in general, they are trying 
to shorten sail, it can be ex¬ 
pensive enough to make 
adequate contributions ro 
schemes as they stand, due 
to the negative rate of inter¬ 
est earned and other factors. 

For the self-employed, tbe 
position is quite different. 

Anyone in. that.category can 
buy. a personal pension 
policy. The contributions 
which wild rank for full re¬ 
lief of tax, must not exceed 
15 per cent of net relevant 
earnings, subject to an over¬ 
all limit of £1,500 in any one 
year. Ar any time between 
tbe ages' of 60 and 70, die 
pension benefits can start to 
be paid, and tbey will count 
for rax purposes as earned 
income. At retirement, part 
of the pension can be com¬ 
muted for' a tax-free cash 
sum. 

That is fine, as far as it 
goes. Unfortunately, in to¬ 
day's conditions,.. ,tbe contri¬ 
bution limits, in'most cases 
are hopelessly too low to pro¬ 
vide au adequate pension at 
retirement. Those in the 
pensions industry hope that 
the limits may be increased. 
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Little underwriting profit in cars 
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Despite the increasing cost 
of. motor insurance over the 
past few years, there has 
been - keen competition 
among insurers. Although 
motor insurance may show 
Untie or no underwriting 
profit (and sometimes 
losses) most companies writ¬ 
ing this business would be 
reluctant to let it go in view 
of the significant contribu¬ 
tion which it makes to over¬ 
heads. 

Many motorists have been 
anxious not to pay mare 
then, necessary for tbeir 
motor insurance and thus 
have turned to brokers who, 
in theory, have the whole 
market at the fingertips and 
should be able to recom¬ 
mend the best insurer for 
each motorist. 

Although a growing 
volume of motor insurance 
is being handled, by brokers, 
private car business is not 
necessarily attractive to the 
really large brokers with 
high overheads. Neverthe¬ 
less, they handle a 
significant volume as a ser¬ 
vice to their clients. Often, 
of course, other more 
remunerative business is 
handled for tbe same 
clients. 

There is a wide range of 
brokers handling motor in¬ 
surance. One has only to 
look back to the days of tbe 
crashes involving cut-price 
motor insurers. In most 
cases, all their business was 
received through brokers. 
Aud yet many of the best 
brokers in tbe country 
placed little or no business 
with such companies. A 
motorist asking a broker to 
handle his insurance is look¬ 
ing for skiH and judgment 
on the part of the broker, as 
well as a low premium. 

Brokers have the advan¬ 
tage of being able not only 
to save their clients contact¬ 
ing a great number of in¬ 
surers for competitive quo¬ 
tations; they are also able 
to place business with in¬ 
surers with whom motorists 
cannot deal direct. 

As 3a example, all in¬ 
surance placed in the 
Lloyds market has to pass 

through e broker. At one 
stage, non-Lloyd’s brokers 
had to pass individual in¬ 
quiries about motor in¬ 
surance through a Lloyd's 
broker: That became uneco¬ 
nomic in view of the hand¬ 
ling costs. As a result, the 
Lloyd’s market has deve¬ 
loped a direct-dealing sys¬ 
tem. 

Non-Lloyd's brokers 
throughout the country can 
be introduced to motor syn¬ 
dicates at Lloyd’s by a 
Lloyd’s broker: Thereat ter, 
day-to-day dealings are on a 
direct basis between tbe 
broker wishing to place 
business and the motor syn¬ 
dicate. The Lloyd’s broker 
remains responsible for col¬ 
lecting the premiums from 
tbe non-Lloyd’s broker and 
paying them over to the 
motor syndicate. - •• 

Because of the relative 
ease with which brokers 
throughout tbe country can 
bow place motor business at 
Lloyd’s, there has been a 
significant increase in the 
volume of motor business 
handled in the Lloyd’s mar¬ 
ket 

Apart from Lloyd’s, there 
are some insurance compan¬ 
ies which specialize in writ¬ 
ing " sub-standard ” motor 
business: for example, 
motorists with .poor records 
or a drinking and driving 
conviction, whom most, 
other insurers prefer not Co j 
have oo their books. j 

In some cases these and: 
other insurers operating i 
through brokers initially | 
will issue policies for as j 
short a period as three j 
months. Thereafter, if 
necessary, policies con he 
renewed for two months ar 
a time. In this event, the 
insurance company sends 
the renewal notice direct to 
the motorist, by-passing the 
broker and saving him the i 
paperwork involved. 

In a number of areas, the 
insurance 'industry is dying 
to rationalize procedures so 
that brokers can concentrate 
on giving advice to clients 
and finding the best mar¬ 
kets for them without 
becomius too deeply in¬ 

volved in routine day-to-day 
business. There is still much 
to be achieved in that area 
but any reduction in die 
duplication of work which 
takes place ultimately- 
should be reflected in pre¬ 
miums charged. . . 

So as to earn a discount, 
off the premium in addi¬ 
tion to tbe no-claim dis¬ 
count many ' motorists 
voluntarily accept an excess 
in tbeir policies so that 
tbey meet for example the 
first .£20 ar £25 at each 
claim for accidental damage. 
In the event of a. collision 
with another motorist one’s 
own insurers may meet the 
cost oE one’s own repairs 
less the amount of the 
excess under the koock-for- 
iawck agreement. 

In tins ©veut unless one 
can prove to one’s own in¬ 
surers that but for the 
knock-for-knock agreement 
tbey would have been able to 
make a full recovery from 
the other side one’s non- 
claim discount is likely to 
be prejudiced at renewal. 
One of tbe best ways of pro¬ 
viding this "proof” where 
one considers that the acci¬ 
dent was caused solely by 
the negligence of the other 
motorist is to recover the 
amount of one’s excess From 
the other motorist or his 
insurers. 
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Welfare Life is \ l / 
well known for \ \_J 
its extensive l 
range of life and \ f 
pensions contracts, \ j 
designed to produce *■■■■ -* 
an effective solution Tor every 
individual requirement This 
range includes a complete 
selection of investment funds, 
which are now being managed 
by the highly successful 
investment team of the parent 
company. London and 
Manchester Assurance 
Company Limited. 
These funds are 

The Investment Trust Fund 
The Property Fund 

The Flexible Investment Fund 
The Capital Growth Fund 
The Secure Growth Fund 

Uf Investment in 
I these funds may be 
/ made byway of 

. J lump sum single 
j j premium bonds or 
i.... /regular premium plant 

If you would like Full details and 
brochures, please call or write 
to the Agency Sen’ices 
Manager at Folkestone. 

The whole of the share capital 
of Welfare- is owned by London 
and Manchester Assurance 
Company Limited (51*«) and 
National Westminster Bank (43‘«) 

Welfare Insurance 
Company Limited i 
The Leas. Folkestone, | 
Kent, CT2U - AN. 
Telephone: Folkestnne 57333. 

In insurance terms .waste can 
be irritating or catastrophic. -. 

Damaged preirfiise& Damaged plant. 
Lost production. Lost earnings. 

Or just unnecessarily high 
annual premiums. 

To help clients reduce waste, 
the world's brokers must have 

the experience and technical expertise 
of highly qualified specialists. 

The prof essionals. * 
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De Falbe Halsey are in 
marine and non-marine 

insurance and reinsurance 
at home and overseas. 

Our address is 
De Falbe Halsey & Co. Ltd., 

18 Finsbury Circus, 

London, EC2M 7BB, 

Telephone: 01-588 5151. 

Telex: 883644. 

De Falbe Halsey 

LLOYD'S BROKERS SINCE 1908 

International 
Insurance Brokers 
and Underwriting, 
Shipping and 
Travel Agents. 

We offer a complete insurance service 
through offices in the United Kingdom and 

world wide subsidiaries and associates. ■ 

Hogg Robinson Group Ltd 
Uoyds Chambers, 9-13 Crutched Friars, 
London EC3N 2jS. Tel: 01-709 0575 
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More important attached to giving wider advice 
10 be retained. It is in areas 
such as this .that, to some < 
extent, a client can measure' 
the work done, by a broker, j 11 a large insnrance cbk, or view, restricting thrir in- trice risk prevention rcallv ?ap,ive. insurance compan- UiC a uruiter. 

in y parr- oEJt—wirh the! shrance. to potential, cans- .tfwioiisly. Increasinelv ,es’ Poul.I1DS ““t that tins On a number'of occasions, 
Ltl c being, placed in ocher troa&e situations. Thk-isa underwriters want means that they not only larce brokers have been 
' u _I _l.__ .4_____Vl- —_ , ' ’ j • • ■ . **■ IU Into thn hull, nrjm nm rnov lx, imuh... -t t 

\ -ihe. captive. 4 Brokers, how- brokers have considerable 

ImP premiums as low as 
'•ysible, hue to hear some 

'r. of the risk iu return 
' . , a reduced premium. 

broker, therefore, may 
OTKamzanpn. y. r jm, l0 be an off-tl 

One of the best wavs of policy and may not be 

in neveiopms an insurance 111 ere are other areas course, oo underwriter will 
package which will be- best where insurers and their in- not want to lose a consider- 
tor ms client on tlie coudi- dustrial .clients do Pot able proportion of his port- 
tjons obtaining. This is un- agree. Both sides are - in folio, nor will he want ro 
likely to be an off-the-peg business for a profit and make himself unpopular 
policy and may not be Hen- this is where compromise is with brokers. • , w»tl bp rln«»!v rr»n “*e ««=»*■ wav* vi not oe iacn- inis is wnere compromise 15 w; 

,_j w:.{. — ri&k. nreven" mov*°S toward* ■ self »n- deal to any other policy on all important. Much cap be 
This may not be surance « for no rosur- the broker’s books. .achieved by a good inrenne- • This is an area where 

there has to be some com- 

U“td3, —i p-s A,.». -ri 
%rstbdsssJsrss s-mm awsTiys ■e-ks? rt-*ijs^ass ^ifcmrv,ssa 
■KZ a semce wnicn wiu j_ ” —In nonnal Iu T™1, ■ w*Ji ■ ? ‘T K a profitable market where 

to reduce risks for ^veo^ tbepre- f* C?mp?n.y Places, its m- is based, on premium in- insurance companies can 
across the board. In JJK? Mid i^Ukely toP£ f“raQCe nsks wth its own come, this rcsulu in less put more ^ reserve and 

-:&& event, if. one takes a ffiw ffin & ckfiwraS prance company. Thai remuneration for “ *e S,m ■ and women are 
case of an accident “JJ? wS aliira nuSSS “ay weU «*« on broker- attracted to becoming 

£?;&- factory, the direct and _c these is no real ^^fnr^|JSmeSS‘ or ■ h*** Some brokers have set up members of Lloyd’s, thus 
costs -bonne by the catasn2n’j]e potential if acri- M arrangements risIc management companies providing more capital for 

iigW «™ likely to be hSurance Ts ro£n£ti£ ^ “ as separate organizations the syndicates, they join. As 
times greater'than the 

—«!r-sance recovery. which not "pan*’M' 
companies.• which charge fees for their a generalization, the in- 

Katurally, a relatively advice. Many brokers, bow- surance market is most 
be concerned with only Elsewhere, relatively high small insurance company, ever, feel thar risk manage- likely to be interested in 

yin aspects of the acci- deductibles may he uicor- started from scratch, is in ment is part of .the service quoting for new develop- 
! porated in insurance, so no position to retain very which a client expects to menu, for which there is no 
n increasing number of that the insnr^/ aanpany large amounts. As a result; receive from a good broker, past . experience, when 
J more progressive and bears the -first £X of each substantial reinsurance in a service whjch must be underwriting Is reasonably 
F conscious industrial and every claim. the commercial insurance provided if the business is profitable. 

w--—-- 
'l\ Both large and small do business at Lloyd’s 

,y j’s is not only com- Underwriters at Lloyd’s Instead of all motor in- hold insurance business han- to bear in mind thar, in 
il of individual under- are anxious to attract whar surance physically having to died by building societies. A effect, be is writing a book 

' members, it is is popularly - known, as go through the hands of a firm of Lloyd's brokers has of risks on behalf of uo- 
itiaHy a market. The “small-premium” business. Lloyd’s broker on its way arranged a cover in the derwriters. Each risk must 
rwriters of syndicates Typically, that is household from a non-Lloyd’s broker Lloyd’s market winch can be assessed carefully from 

., , *ete with each 'other insurance—where there, is a to underwriters, arrange- be used- by building socic- the underwriting point of 
when necessary to pro-, wide spread of risk, and the ments can be made for all ties. view* 

, the capacity, combine actual amount a* risk in routine dealing to be under-" 'Some Lloyd’s underw- ‘ In some cases, provincial 
'^'rite the same risk. respect of any one unit is taken directly between the rfters are showing partic- brokers will be given covers 

.'^Tk the majoriiy of in- low. non-Lloyd’s, broker and the ular ’ interest in the in- at Lloyd’s, with authority to 
«^ice companies, under- While. small-premium motor syndicate at Lloyd’s. surance of thatched bouses, bind underwriters. While 
/t-s at Lloyd’s transact business can be attractive • 0f the Thebr aim is to build up a dm can be attractive, it 

_'“''•ess only- through in- from the underwriting point arrangement are that a reasonable portfolio, to gain puts the broker in a some- 
^-ce brokers. In fact, all of view, toe administrative Lloyd’s broker - introduces experience, and thus be aWe wb<at difficult positioo. On 

ess reaching Lloyd’s costs incurred when a non- jjjg pWv^nn'nT broker to one 10 offer equitable premium tine one hand, he is trying 
V iI « , be channened Lloyd s broker places busi- or more motor^“syndicates in rates. . to make the best possible 
i br“kers . approved ness in the Lloyd’s market ^ Lloyd’s market. .There- - Premiums quoted are «r«ngements for his. client, 
^ .? -n.^Comm,2fe of n bea^?h- brokerage aftei-> js available to: more competitive than those ^hl]e> the same tune, he 

»S‘ ^5 kn1?'vn as oHowed by underwriters has res©Ive difficulties which on offer from most in- ^ *° ,have very much in 
lr&s brokers. In the nor- ro be shared between the may arise or, if necessary, surance companies and a interests of the 
\THcourse of events they Lloyds broker placing die introduce the broker ro number of building societies wtderwnters on the cover, 

blace business with m- business and the non-Lloyd s other syndicates. The motor have arranged for thatched . There is no doubt that 
"alnne jjS'1 % tiien deaJ direct properties on their books to the : various arrangements 

SL u ^ . °®e SfH1* placed. A number of with die provincial brokers be insured in that way.' for placine smatiormnimn 

UClfeiS?a SSm at STS/TS^SiSSS ^ Wh^ • ^ hre ^ m“y cases, aprovin- husin^Tthl rwnting Room, ac been tiiade ro^cut hjmdhng accounts on . afl under- da! broker whhes to place ket have, been helpful for 
rMflri' , . . k n wntmgand claims matters, small business in the all concerned. Underwriters 

-Mk«* The Lloyd’s - broker "Lloyd’s market. But it are. receiving potentially 
, s‘. • : • . .. remains responsible for set- would be uneconomic for it attractive business, which 
1 committee is anxious -Perhaps the most-notable rling the accounts with un-. to be handled on its own by helps to widen their portfo- 

TT'rtmere «bnnU hp hTOkers nnvanrp m rvmr wart -___a -1_- ■ . . n_1_« r-_ n t:- 

■ ~T motor insurance. Lloyd’s broker who runs the way round that difficulty is Otherwise, to a great 
m the Lloyd’s market. Partly because Lloyd’s Is a creiit nsk so far as die pro- for a Lloyd’s broker to have extenT*^ rend to ^ 

j/- n Masses of business, byword for security, and vincial broker is concerned, a fairly wide-ranging cover only the Jareer risks. The 
A “^e^ctive to ajarge parity because, its premium For that reason, only placed in the market. insured client can now have 

J?5b overhead^ «tes are usually compen- brokers of high . standing - Then, as business is business placed at Lloyd’s 
i handled outre nrofit- nve. rhere has hem a »;m • k. _a.._ _:_j x_ _-_■ • . - ,'”7.. . Pr<ifit’ hasf be“.awiii be offers io^duc- rece^ from ^ocial ^^tir^advSS^ 

““ y asmaJJer nrm. significant flow of motor in- tions to motor symBcates at brokers, it can be declared while it remains a pro&t- 
• cesfu,k ficms ? “ f"1*?'ce ro 1218 Lkvrd* mar' Lloyd’s. against the cover. Trom the able proposition for pro- 

and there are plenty 1 ket m recent years. After discussions with the provincial broker's point of vinckl broker through 
ergers. At the same For many- proyinorf m- OtRui of Fair Tradh^, the view the Lloyd’s broker is which he is dealing. The 

however, breakaway surance brokers, it is almost. Building Societies Associa- accenting the hncinra on time «F rho t M’c\rni.'w 

, . . m m "““■'J “ « liuw VWVU, i mu LUC 00/1^ Ui UUUJI U LMi AVI UIC U1 L/“ 

and there are plenty i ket m recent years. After discussions with the provincial broker's point of vinckl broker through 
ergers. At the same For many- .provmoti m- Oi&ce of Fair Trading, the view the Lloyd’s broker is which he is dealing. The 

however, breakaway surance brokers, iris almost. Building Societies- Associa- accepting the business on time of die Lloyd’s broker 
j form and set up. as easy to pl®c® motor an- tion has recommended to its behalf of underwriters, and is saved,' with the result 
own broking firm m- surance ui the Lloyd's mar- members that they should thus the administrative that this is attractive busi¬ 
er working for a ket as with a company. And, offer house buyers a choice work is comparable with ness for Tijm An increasing 

brokers. broker. larger share of the house- basis, the Lloyd’s broker has rial brokers. 
pronn- 

: OfaH the things you can pass on to your children 
■k or dependants. Capital Transfer Tax is the one 
: that could catise most financial embarrassment .." \ 

~WHat is Capita! Transfer Tax? :: 
. If s a new taxbrought in earlier this year to replace 

Estate Duty. Believe it or not, it'means that yoii • 
are^p Fobably going to leave yonr children a tax burden. 
Tarticidariy when you consider the value of your 
home and your possessions. 

Unfortunately Capital Transfer Tax is all the more 
difficult to avoid because jfs both a life and death 
affair. By this we mean its a tax on giftsyou make during 
your lifetime as well as.onproperty and assets you 
leave when you die. 

‘What can Equity-&Law do to help? 
Fora start we can pointouttheexemptions.ancl 

the various special reliefs.thatare given in some cases. 

Our main aim is to save your children or 
dependants having to find a great deal of money- 

in a way that you will be able to afford.. 

This we achieve by offering a variety of suitable 
life assurance policies, written in trust and designed 

specially to provide the cash to help pay the Capital 
Transfer Tax demand. Our considerable experience 

in funding for Estate Duty has been channelled into this 

important new area and is ready and well able to help. 

'The main point is to act now; rather than let the . 

problems build up.So talk to an insurance broker 
about what Equity & Law can do. It could at least save 

passing the burden on to somebody else. 

Equity & Law Assurance 
Nobody makes life assurance easier to understand 

A''<ir.iniv><tiely UmteiUyJiaOiliLjInn Fields.Luadva \YC2A 3ES.Brancbe« throughout fbc totally. 

Valuable invisibles 
lie success of tie British through brokers, and about 
insurance industry in over- 75_ per cent of Lloyd’s pre¬ 
seas earnings is’ well known, ttitutti -income (running at 
While it is far from true to more than £l,000xn a year! 
say that there are no “invis- comes from overseas, 
ibie . imports ” with insur- It is easy for everyone 
ance, they are confined (journalists included) to 
mainly to outward reiosur- refer to insurance business 

, ance and the activities of ‘'flowing” into the London 
foreign insurance companies marker. ’ There is, however, 
in Britain. • ' nothing sunflar to the law of 

_ So far, except on the life gravity - which automatically 
side, the profits remitted to attracts insurance business to 
the parent companies over- London. It is largely the. 
seas must be fairly low. efforts of brokers travelling 
Overall “invisible exports” throughout the world who 
oMnsurance exceed the “ im^ are able to .secure it—backed 
ports” by a big margin. by the wide knowledge, skill 

- The overseas earnings °£ ?ndJLtL 
come from a number of dif- thC- 
ferent sources.’ First; there BlY3sb maTket-, 
are the profits^from the over- 
seas branches- and subsidi- ^onE,nJ^firms 
aries of British insurance j Zf81" 
companies. Second, there is ^ecutlv®^, visited more than 
tne investment income from 
overseas Daring the past two years 

British brokers can claim °I “ co°^tmns_ have been 
: fairlv little credit for this. ^ competiqve in the world 

although in some parts of 
the world the subsidiary underwriters in the 
companies of British brokers n}arkec' ratber 
are responsible for plating ^ 
a significant amount of busi- to Vs uneconomic 
ness with branches or sub- rates of Pr.em3.um> have been 
-sidiaries of British insurance :content to let it go elsewhere, 
companies. In tbese arcumstances in 

; Apart-from the business’ pany cases London brokera 
which is written outride this 5*v® 1° Pla9c 
.country, there is the large business secured overseas in 
volume of international busi-. °.^rA 1e^5a.ri lbe 
ness which is written in the Bnt,sb market ^ “*ome 
London market—and. to a cases, overseas markete have 
lesser extent, in other Provcd more competitrve^ for 
United Kingdom insurance certain classes of British 
markets. Some, of this busi- business. . , 
ness comes direct, out a siz- 'Jt Xf38 not ^pe“ei^-Lbat 
able volume is brought by conditions sutit as those 
brokers * would prei-ail for long, and 

Tn addition to the under- aU the indirotiOM are that 
.writing profit on the over- ? number of .overseas mar- 
seas business written in the eet* _bavew;fh rSilit 
.United Kingdom, there is K°Sers lWltb 
■the commisrion earned by . oncf aca,n 
brokers on overseas business. n,Hrke' !s bJ?raJf| ^***5 
This was in excess of £70m competitive with the rest of 
last year. Also, there are me world. . . 
■the profits remitted by -the The fact that a brokers 
overseas branches and' sub- income is related to the busi- 
Sidiaries of British insurance Dess placed and not to 
brokers. expenses incurred can have 

It can be somewhat mis- curious results. Recently, for 
leading to Think 0f the some classes of international 
brokers* contribution to in- business (notably aviation), 
visible earnings as being .no premium rates nave been re- 
more than the commission duced drastically—and thus 
which they retain—having brokers’ income from such 
perhaps shared the broker- busmess—aithn.igh brokers’ 
age allowed by underwriters costs involved in securing 
with an overseas broker or aQd servicing such business 
agent. have been rising sharply. 

Without the efforts of At other times after 
brokers, underwriters in severe competition premiums 
Britain would" never see (and thus commission earo- 
inuch of the overseas busi- ings) may increase at a 
ness which they write. Tt is faster pace.than the cost, of 
tiie brokers who are respon- living generally. At so stage, 
sible for bringing a good however,- can a broker sen- 
part of the overseas business ously consider catting back 
to the London market As ah on service towards an 
example, all business written account which it is hoped j 
at Lloyd’s is channelled will be retained. f 

insurance 

a- 
a 
i ? 

The C E Heath Group is in ; 
business internationally as ~ 
insurance and reinsurance brokers 
and as managing agents - 
for syndicates at Lloyd's. r 

WmBmW- ,*• eEifeaa&CQ mtimi 
Backside House, 107/liz LeadenhaB Sfreet L 
.LctndanEC!3A4AJ. Tel: 01-2831020 ; 



SCOTCH WHISKY 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Prices go ahead 
nrt jo DealinRS End Oct 31. § Contango Day, Nov 3. Settlement Day, Nov 11 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Oct 20. Dealings tna^ j 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

K^vz Weatherall 
Green & Smith 

Chartered Surveyors • Estate Agents 
London Leeds Pans Nice Frank:,;.- 

lnt. Crum, 
only Rrd. 

Price tOb'ga Yield Yield 
19T4.Hf 

High Low Stock 

■mTiTT; 1 j IJ?k iVB 

W% 89%.Excb ffriilBTfi 9S*u -Hi 
971*1*88- Trees Sj'r 1078 90>n -*■ 

10lB»MVTreu M U76 «*%* .. 
OS’. 84*, Tree* 6W 197T 04% 

. 94% 81% Hcc . yi 1B74-7T 93*,. +% 

.103% 95*11 Tress U'rfr «77 100*i* +*u 
«®H M^sjTtvm 3‘a 1ST7 99*u _*+»li 
90% 78% Trans 4re 1972-77 Hfi« +% 

■ Mod 88*ii Trees fr? 1970 93% +%< 
IMP, M Trees lOVr 1973 85% **u 
*7% 78 Xxdl V* 1078-75 85% 
7U, 85% Treat 3°.- 19TB TTUu +*H 

103% M% Tress 11*.-> 19TB 98% +4, 
SIM 69% 83ec «%\ 1374-17 80 *4, 

DW*U 94% Trcas lffriV 1978 04% •*% 
79% Si*: Elec Si»v 1976-79 TO M% 

• SC 31% jraasCnr**. 19W «P%s *Jo 
95*11 swrreas 9H%- 1980 88*%i • 
84*1 89% Fund S%G-1878-80 81% 
76 64*i Trees 3*iflr 77-80 7S% 
76% 81% TTrU 3%*r 76-81 74% 4% 
91% 73% T«as 9#c 198042 C% 4% 

104% 88% Trcas. 12-«- 1683 98% 4% 
78 SS mad 5h‘x IIKW 72% 4% 
85% 81% Treas fffy 198448 79% 4% 
73% 91% Fund 6%-% 1985-87 (8% *4% 
78% S3 Tress TV* 1685-80 70% «% 
47% 32% Tran* 3‘> 197B-88 43% 4% 
58% 39% Tress Va 
75% 63% Tress 8VY 
08 41% Fuad 5Yc 
94% 87 Treas IZVo 
67% 86% Treas 12V" 
97% 40% Fuad 64b 
76% 54% Treas 9*w 
40% 26% RdmptD 3'j 
37% 34% CM Va 

103 70 Treas 13%*«- 
77% 84% Treas 9%, 
67*1 60 Trcas 13%% 
69% 4l*V 7ftYJfi 
73% 53% Trcas 8V. 
77% 54% Treas 9Vu 
34% 21% Fund 3V6 
67% 46% Treat V.e 
48% 33% Treas 3%*% 
83% 43% Treas 7%‘o 
Jf% 23% Consuls 4V 21% 4% 
28% 20% War La 3V« 3S 4% 
3“i 30% CollT 3%'V 34% 4% 
=4% 17% Treas 3-a SO ♦% 
S0% 14 Centals 2V» 18% +% 
M% 14% Treat. S*i7a Aft 75 18% 4% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

1374/75 ' , _ 
Hlrt Low Company Price Ch'ee pence V P.'S I *Ue* Law CampMT 

Grtes 
Div Yld 

6,62011.988 
5.760 UDM 

10.63811.608 
6.63110398 
3.210 8.078 

IL4361U53 
3341 SJI9 
4 482 9.854 
6.60013107 

10J67 1L978 
6.622 10.7711 
3-862 10.072 

1L631 11.021 
SJ13 10.8341 

12J53 
1DJTT 
13.420, 
13.853 
10.377 
6.952, 
9DT3I 

12.441 
132)10 
11.(02 
12.397 
UJKH 
12D4T 

>81 13>77 
.467 13.832 
.3S2L3D0I 
,9M 15-180 
.931 15J.48 
JH9J3D97 
.168 14.774 
.245 12.749 
.77? 12.605 

16248 
14.796 
13- 199 
14739 
14- 637 
14.648 
14073 
14.988 
14724 
14-923 

CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 
78 48 AAR 147 41 14.05 9JS 82 

Cnxss 
Die Yld 

Price acre pence <3- . 

Cress 
Die Yld. 

103 23 AH Electronic 43 
48 3C AC Cara 38 - .. 

IM 43 AD lnil lODi ■*** 
66 15 AGB Rwearc* 33 41 

330 83 APV Bldgs 0,5 *15 
00 21 A VP led 51 +2 
SO 12 Aanxuon Brea 45 
J6 9% Abrasives lal 15 

106% 40 Acrew 1(13 » -- 
100 23% Do A 1M a +1 
21% 15% Adams Feed IB 

”• 41 lS3M5 H » 5 Court <Blia! Ldn S 
S - " ??^8l|j I® S1 «*•«*«** 1* 

1051. 4b 32 32 lji *" w Courtney Pope 4| 
*1 “»»XW 18*3 C-W»d. Greet 33 

% 1. Vi MUT s * SSSJSS^ £ r; ,:5Ti S3 23 crellon Hides 
5.7 M1U ® 1J Creal McAelaeS 
5.7 5.7 102 
3-6 82 ?2 

23 Crude lot 
13 Cronlie Grp 
30 cropper J. 

170 57 Adwcst Group 1U +3 
48 8 Aernn-t & Gen. 18 

126 68 Airtii Ind 325 *3 
79 37*i Do NV T8 .+1 
90 SZ Albright * W CT +2 
79 H> Alcan WJ fTl 
b5 54 Do 6rr CUT ECTl 
52 2 Allen E. Pal lour 51 
40 12 Allen V»\ G. 33 
37% 14% Alliance Alders 30 

100 23% Allied CnHnhU 61 
30 7*i Allied Insulators 19* 
27 9 Allied Plaol 24 
87 30 Allied Polymer 70 
88 T Allied Retailers 83 
41 7 Alplnr Bldns 20 

187 133 Amal UcUl 187 
70 15 Amal Power 4*i 
44% 18 Amber Day 34 
12 8% Amber Jnd Bldgs 7 
54 SI Anchor Cliem 40 -1 

174% 87% Anderson Stralh 159 -I 
810 3S Ansln Amer ind tie) +H 
41 24 .Vm Swiss Hld^s SS 41 

157 52*i Ank’lP-Thal Cerp MB b *3 
«j U Anfdowrvt 25 
51 20 Appleyard 45 
ST IIS] Aquascutum *A’ 12 4% 
75 29 Arlington Mir 73 

104 27 .\nnitacc Simula 53 el 
03 13 AmM. Equip 52 
DO 33 Asprey 6>i‘i Pf 40 +2 
75 22% AsS Biscuit TO 
T2 IVi Da A 67 
®«z 21% .4ss Hrli Feed M 
62% 24 AS3 Engineer 6C] 
H!Ss 24 Ass FlsprrJef 29 +1 
37*i 9>i -\«s Leisure 24>i 

166 53 An Nebs 86 
37 18 Ass Paper 31% 

m 81 am Port Cenem 18* 48 

+1 4.0 5.9 5.3, 
*1 42) 5.9 64 
.. 1.9 0.0 4.0 

42 8.6 6.2 4.8, 
.. 4.9bU^ 45 
.. S.OblSJJ 2.9 | 
.. 2.0 113 10.0 
.. .. 5L4 
.. 1.3 9J. .. 

41 4JDLL1 8.0 
-1 4.2n14.6 0.0 
.. 2.5b 4.8 7-0 
.. 3.4 12.5 8-9 
.. 2.8 9.8 2.7 
.. 1.6 12.4 5.7 0‘4 B-7 i% IT B Cross!and R. 13 1-8 12.4 3.. 

3 H hi 61% 33% Cressley Bide 58 .. MM»-3 =-3 
-■ 1; M T, TS Croud! D. 58 • 41 4J 13.4 7.5 

li 24S5 ■£ n SmScrp .37 -J *.7 117 « 

« S u u s =? ??"«*? ,<»■- " - a8 M1“ 
1050 14.8 
800 14.3 
5J 10.4 4A 
5S 105 5.8 

13 Culler Guard 14>l 
28 Cum 'im En Cr I4S 
17 cuihbmR-*a. M 
U% Culler Manner d% 

7 4 133 44 Ernie Electric 120 
' 54 101 145 60 Danish anon-A' 140 
is ll J u » H Dan ha Gown-ton 29 
blobailii M 77 
e.S 9.7 8.0 S » n^rc W M I, anan 53 . 34 Davts c. -s 
li 83 1i0 U7 44% Darylnt 137 

"J “-2 18 II Pa mon A Barf on 40 J&6 9.9 2-0 
4.7 VLB 4.9 30 Dawson J. 

2J d3 4A 17:0 310 D,! B”'™ Ind 515 
.. 0.8 8-0 4.0 

-1 52 12-9 
-I 13Jb 82 8-0 

99 25 Debra bains 
167 85 Pc La Hue 

—I is j, a? an 288 64 Deccf 
4io wi di 2a 3M «■ r.a K 
41 - 45 35 Prison 

4 9.0b SS TO Wl »* MMJ225 
2.3 ia.0 lo.T H? f? Penbrware 

.. 5.7 12.6 0.5 132 W Te Vere Holrla 75 

8S*r 73b 
77% 63% Dost 
(We OK* Aurt 
69% to% Aurt 
97% 83 Aurt 
76% 8ft% Aurt 

100 84 Berlin 
M 83 Chilean ! 
<E% Ki E Africa 

193 189 German 
31 20 Uurwajy 
76 50% Ireland 
83% 72% Jamaica 

153 94 Japan l 
62*. 46 Japan 
62% 53% Ken;a 
77 64 Milan 
78% 67% xz 
99 85% X z 
63% 44 N Z 
71* XZ 
77 A4% X Rhd 
76 61'; »ya*a 

ISO 80 Peru 
96% 83% s a Got 
GO 36 S Rhd 
37 36 S Rhd 
61 34 Sfitril 
56 49 ■ SpanUdl 

61 Uruguay 3>i46 

78- 78 84% 
77-80 77% 
81*82 67% 
81-63 67 
74- 76 94% 
79- 81 76 
ASS 60 

85 
77-63 81% 
1930 190 
1824 23 
81-83 72*1 
77- 79 85: 
1910 150 
83-88 58** 
78- 82 81% 
78-83 75% 
7640 77% 
75- 78 68% 
88-63 57 
83-86 67 
7841176% 
78411 75% 
An 147 
74-76 66% 
65-70 38 
81-02 25 
TV-81 48 

56 
78-82 64*] 

71 

.. &51413.033 
♦% 7.317 13.333 
4% 813.013286 
4% 6274 13.995 
.. 6.354 12-215 

4% 93231J244 

.. BAST 14223 

.. 10-134 13.467 
4% 7.84713.012, 
.. «A42122751 
.. 1323814.497, 
„ 11.843 144)38 
.. 821412.732 
.. 8 171,13.0521 

.. 0.02514.770 

12 10.4 4.2 
42 6.9 3 
2-3 62 
6.7 6.4102. 
.. c - 22 

118 49 102 B.S 8.7 
53 .. 3.7b 7.0 S.6 

13T - 9.6b 72 8.9 
34 3.7 15.4 5.4 
12% •.14.6 
Vi 42 32 3.9 7.9 

1W% ■ . . 10.0b 72 102 
68 42 3-OB 4-4 82 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24% 19% LC C *3%mao 19 
64 50 LC C Va 80-83 58% 
72% 58% LCC &Ve77-6187% 
64 48% LCD 5%V 83*94 59 
58% 39% L C C 5%v 8587 51% 
87% 74 L C C 6V 75-78 68% 
79% 68 LC C 6V 76-79 77% 
61 d ICC CVV 8*.«pO 53% 
94% 83% G L C 6%'k- 1676 96 
93% 80 GLC «%V 1977 03% 
62 43 GLC 6%V 904051% 
02 79% GLC TVc 1977 901* 
00 73 GLC SVi 8042 79% 
86% 73% Cnf L Cr* 75-78 84% 
73% 57% C Of la 0WKMI2* 
73*: 06% AglU Ww 81-84 86% 
6*1 48 A* Ml IVi 61-63 53% 
59 40% As Ml eVr 85-00 81 
70% 5T Belfast 9^o77-«06S% 
83 70% Brighcn GV» 70-79 80% 

~ Camden 6VY Tf-79 Si 
Crardon 6AC. 7S-« 60% 
Kdln 6%G> 77-79 81% 
Glasgow 0%tt 80-82 77% 
Gwlch BVr 76-78 84% 
.Herts 8%%. 76.77 80% 
Llrorpl 7% 76-77 90% 
Mel water B aj, 
XI «%«7M07.3% 
SI 7<V 83-44 56% 
N 1 Elea 6V» *1-83 60% 
Nottt 6V% 76-78 6S 
stbend B%5e 77-79 78% 
Kwarfc 6%4b834H57% 
surrey 6%, 78-30 75% 

83 70% 

^ 3 
83% 71% 
89 «#% 
w 25. 
01% 78% 
91% 78% 
«7% 18% 
73*2 80% 
65% 48 
68 53% 
86% 74% 
76% 67% 
■66 46% 
86 65% 

1974,75 
High Low Company 

Grujo 
Dl* Yld 

Price CTi'kc pence ■% p.-g 

InTFstment DellirPremlu «V.- ilMfri. 
PleQISB CMitnlnFMifr I.CW, 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
43% -10% Bayer £M% 4% 71 
14% &P|sC<nnmerdinnk !U% .. SO 
35 13% Cp Fn Paris *59% — l< 
51% 38 EBE5 13* — 1 
35 13% Cp Fn Parts *39*1 
51% 38 EBES X3* 
45% 2Pl Ericsson *33% 
44 27 Fmdder 39 
B 13 Grouses *23 

4S5 3uO Rued, A 
25 45 llnnlccatlnl E 53 
1.7% 11% NEFO W X20 

5*7 312 Rnbuoe fl2 333 
■417 3»2 Rollnco Subs fl 5 37T 
540 130 Sola Vlscnea 160 
200 30 Thynen -Ruclte 510 

38% 1A VeiKawagcn xaa*z 

JOLLAR STOCKS 
6*j Rrsscan 

Pi* Mi BP Canada 
Kl 6% I'id Pae Did 
1 B=uEl Paso 
1% 33% Exxon Corp 
* 10% Fluor 
I 14% KtrlUnScT 
r% u% Hud Bay on 
Ms 8 Husky Oil 
[H,s 4% lac Hides 
:% 13Y, Ini Sickol 
1% 5**nlO Ini 
1% SH Kaiser Alum 
< 77* Ifiory-rerS 
id* tPu Pacific Petrel 
2% 4*u Pan Canadian 
* 51 Sleep Hncfc 
9 475 Tran* Can F 
3% llTi VS Steel 
5 330 While J 
4% 5 Zapata Corp 

1M 4.5 35 0 
20-1 1.7 23.1 
165 5.6 13.7 
199 32 .. 

63.6 12Z1.6 

116 5> i'l 
163 42 M2 

902 42 233 
23.1 4.4 39.4 
43 12 SO. 7 
4.8 3.0 .. 

24.8 4.8 8.7 

73 21 AasTot 'A* 50 H 62 102 
32 2b -las Tabling 28 .. X6 103 42, _ 
26 13 A-itbarrAMdler 2 +1 1.4 «2 4.01 “** 

120 4? Allas Stone 66 h .. 8.1b 8.4 8.7) £ 
25 11 Allwood Garage M .. 2.2 15.4102 
72 16 AudlolrunlC 37 -1 8.0 13.5 8.8 
33% 13 Ault A tabor* 26 41 33bI2.8 «J 
13% 7% Aurora Hide* U% .. 12 10.4 42 
55 33 Austin E. 45 *2 4i 6.9 3 

) 50 12 AlilomotlTe Pd 37 +1 13 63 7. 
113 41% Avery* 194 +1 6.7 6.4102. 
m 28 A Ton Rubber 37 n ..« .. 22 
57' 17 BBA Grp 35 .. 3Jb 7.0 72 

137 58 BICC . 118 4* 102 B.S 8.7 
55% 22% Bui: tat 53 .. 3.7b 7.0 8.6 

131 40: BPB ind 13T .. 9.6b 73 8.9 
42% 14 PPM Bldgs 'A' 24 +1 3.7 U.4 5.4 
23% 4 BSG lnt 12% •.14.6 

10G 21 P2B Ltd 84 42 33 3.9 7.9 
144% 43% HTR Lid 134% ■ .. 10.0b 7210.3 
74 2& BnbcnckftW 68 +2 3.0b 4-4 82 
90 18 Bacol Cnnfl IS f .. ..e .. 2.0 
35 17 BuwertdKC Hr* 25 .. 2.7 10.6 6.6 
12 4% Balli-y C.B. Ord 5% .. 03 4.9 2.8 
98 23 Baird W. 7ti .. 11.6 16.6 42 
67 16 Baker Peridns 4P: .. 4.0 B.414.4 
52 16 Bambenu-rr 48 +1 3.7 7.6 6.E 
17 9: Barker A Dbson 4 . 

338 132 Barlow Rand SiS ..122 4.9 
76 11 Barr & Wallace 40 .. 42 10.6 36.4 
10 II Do A 37 .. 42 11.4 33.6 

115 34 Ban-au Dcrs 106 • .. 62 ».? 82 
44% 19% Barren- Rcpfia 30 .. «.4bll.« 4 9 
39 IB Barton A Sena 36 >1 32 10.7 3.7 
89 18 Basset! C. 73 .. 62 8.9 102 

1 49% 17% Bn 111 A P'lsnd 35 - 32 10.6 8.6 
135 57 Baxter Fell 65 .. 8.1 122 22 

I SI 17 Beales J. 24 .. 3.1 122 72 
i 92 30 Beatson Clark Me.. 52 10211.1 

32 XI Beauford Grp 36 .. 32 lit 62 
290 35 Beaverbrook 163 .. 0.5* 02 

11 12 Do A 41 Tl OJte 12 
SB 27% Beckman A- S3 ‘ .. “J 13.7 SB 

, 323 no Beecham Grp 313 efi 72 2.S 132 
11S 42 BelamGrp 115 ..62 5J 17.0 

42 12 Bi-mrese Cerp 34 -. 3.6 10.7 4.4 
94 in Benn Bros 17*i .. 8.7 13.1 82 

1208 57 BnrlsTdl S. 8 W. W8 4C 026 4.4 9.9 
45 IB BHlslords 31 .. 3U 98 42 
43 16 Berwick TIRIPQ 43 «... 326 8.7 4.3 

1W> 65% BcllQbell 148 44 112 7.5 7.0 
M 31% BeuBnm 75 .. 4.1a 52 62 

129 32 BIbbjrJ. 56 .. 7.7 13.7 52 
46 19 BUIatn J. 45 .. 42 10.1 5.8 
52 16 BlnPId ijualcst 53 .. 5.1 92 92 
00 IT Blnn-gham Ulnl 44 .. 52 12.5 .. 

126 9u Bbshaps Stores 126 .. 3.0 22122 
83 33 Do A XV 56 .. 3.0 53 6.0 

165 53 Black A Edg-ln 124 *3 8.0 6 4 92, ™ 
30 9 Blzcbnxn A C 13% ■*% 2 Jo17.0 42 so 

148 37% BlHCkwd Ubdge 134 .. 4.6b 3.T 6.41 S0 
B3 11 Blackwoud Ml ]0g . 

109 58 BlOgdeD AW 98 M M « 
» 26 Blundell Penn 34 .. 3.4 10.0 53. 
M B Buardman K. 0. 7 .. 12 173 3.6 
14 5% Bodycoie ll% .. l.0b 8 9 3.7 
20 7 Belton Textile 9 .. l.B 203 32 
59 15 Bunas Webb 34 .. 0.8 32 .. 
34- 14 Bonner Enq 81 .. l.T 7.8 63 

170 55 Bouker JfrCoa 109 -M 9.0 Sj B.I 
143 30 B'scy A Hwket 85 .. 5.6 6.9 52 
113 53 BuOlH. UJ +3 9.7 88 6.6 
135*: 45 Boots 1ZS +5 32 2.714.5 
17 7 BuullenW. IS] 1 .. 1.6 10a 6.3 

179% 54 Bvwalvr Carp 174 *3 10.9* 6J 83 
45 16 Bollibrpc Hides 34 ■ .. 1.6 57 7.1 
53 15 Braby LeaUc 50 .. 4.4 8.7 3.2 
70 40 Brady G. 0J .. 8.0 143 3 9 
60 23 L'o A 59 ..BO 13.6 3.6 
23 10 Brabant liUfor 22 .. 23 10.6 4.7 
23 10 Braid Grp 10j .. 1.7al02 4.6 

12S 25 hreiihwille 62 .. 9.9 13J0 53 
BS 37 Brommer U. “5 ., 62 1.9 
« 33 Brlmar 46 42 3J 7.1 
60 23 brvmmT 42 -.5.1 12.1 
63 23 Brcnl Oiem lot 91 .. 28 32 10.7 
5<»j 13% Broil Walker 37 .. 1.4 3.V 1 
28 12 R rick house Dud 24 .. 2.7 U 2 

166 55 Brid»n 139 >3 8 3b 6.1 6.' 
57 -W Brtcrlf.cs 41 I .. J- 72 10J 
31 19] Bright J. Grp 3" .. 3-2 10 J 5 
13 3i] Brifli.i Plant 9 .. odium 

343 15u Bril Am Tcb 320 -MO IT 0 5 3 
lit 17% Bril Car Auctn 34 +1% 3J 9.7 
33 9 Bril EnkjlOn 17 0.4 2.2 

r. *2. d. US 58 I'nw C. 84 
in n m n B 129 43i DRG 110 
I8J ilB u 4 W Dlbiplex Ind 9, g ft s.asr>£ ? 
« B«i s s 
"1 IT li'n 42% 13% Dobdun Park 40 
sJL Tn .j 51 20 Dolan Pack 40 
5-6!9-° Si E a .DumHldgn 38 
V* c"? U3 sa Dorman Smith HO 
SK 77 7J 99% SO Do A 93 
4 n I?? iq 73 U Douglv H- M. 63 

UO sis ISO SO 12 D-iw-d A Mills 47 
6J1 10 ° 91 122 55 Downing G. H. 130 
3.9 108 4J 138 <1 *JrP 12® 

< Drake CublR 11 
11% Dreamland Elec 48 

5 5 D. 8 p WS Dan cun W. 
I ihin a « ]( 71 28 Dunfurd A E2I 
1 " 104 12 62 17 DUnlop ffldgS 
“ J * ' 17 3 Duple Ini 

62 90% Du pan 
39 10*i DulMn Pot- 

17 Dykes J. RldgS 33 
3jn 7.0 £5 75 18 EBP Ridge 
n, 81 >7 38 32 E Lancs Paper 
l0J 8 8 8-‘ 09 SO E Slid A Press 

38 32 E Lancs Paper 37 
aa BO E Slid A Prv-se 38 
79 13 Eastern Prnd 17 
84 23 Eastwood J. B. 49 
70 18 Do B D/ft 40 
89 30 Edbrn 63 
07 29 Bea Bldgs S3 

SSuu »l »: EldridKC Sl-fd 
A.0B 4-1 „ 1,4, Eleco RldRS 

r*5 .. STS B3 .. 
26 .. U M 73 

[21% -H 67.6 3.11U 
120 41 6.5 5.5 11.3 
140 .. 9.0 6B 5-2 
29 .. 3.0 Z0.7 28 

B .. 0-8 U.0 C.B 
7T .. 9.4 22J SJ 
SB .. 4-1 14.6 6.6 

117 .. 8.8b 7B 105 
40 .. 24a GA 72 
50 .. 6.8 13.0 94 

525 .. 37 JB 7 2 13.0 
75 43 6.0 8.1 60 4 

1« .. iSA 10.3 7.1 
216 ~a 133 63 TJ 
210 .. 133 0-2 7.1 

17 ..33 13.2 2.7 
56 4% 63bU.3 6.8 

112 +4 7.7 63 7.7 
15 .. 5 4 73 22.7 
84 4-1 63 73 4.4 

110 +1 83 8.0 G.7 
9>I ■*% . 

42% .. 3.3 7JO 4J 
47 12 3.0b 6.4 S3 | 
47 42 3.0b 6.4 S3 
30 .. 0.7 2.4 163, 
40 .. 2.6 63 63 I 
40 41 3.0 7.4 3.4 
35 .. 5.4 15.4 6.9 ' 

ltd .. £7 £11(1.5 
93 .. 6.7 73 83 
63 .. 4.9 73 4.6 
47 .. 2.7 5.711.4 

320 .. 333 11.0 7.B 
120 41 7.7 6.0103 

13 .. 
48 .. 3.0 53 73 
36% .. 2.1 S3 6J 

190 .. 26-5 133 63 
32 42 5.9 1&.4 3.7 
l>0 .. 5J. 83 6.9 

5% .4.7 
44 * *% SJbu.a 2.9 
IK .. 13 63 7J 
33 .. 4.6 14.0 7.0 
23 .. 3.9 17.1 3.1 
37 .. 43 12J 3.8 
38 .. 3.5 0.1 73 
17 .13 
49 .. 4-9 10.0 .. 
40 —2 .. .. .. 
63 .. 7.2 114 U 
53 .. 4.6 8.7 3.4 

| High Low Company 

1355 “ 122 Jobnuuo Mali 33 *3 
210 54 Jobnwn-RlChd 130 

I 73 30 Jones Strand M 
38 10 Jourdan T. « • >i 
4j 18 Judge lot “ 

| ?t 23 KSbb« 49 
TO 30 Kelsey ind ; 
52 20 KcnninE UW 4« ■ +t 

! 43 l»i KCPtM-P; » • .. 
150 30' Kltm*eo Taylor 58 . 
US 64 racewan Ind -2 
241 UO Kwlk Save DISC 341 +3 

S7 17*: LCP H1d£8 56 *41 
56 14 LHC Dll 26 
■J3 31 Ladbreke 93 40 
IB Z3 Ladles Pride 33 
31 12 Lafarge 21 ., 

146% 36 LaliiB J. 137 46 
110% 36 Do A 137 46 
94% 34% Laird Grp Ltd 21 
57 17 Lake Jr EJUul 57 45 
41 25 Lambert U'wlb 31 

102 49 Lam son lad 69 42 
42 6 Lane P. Grp 14 
98 46 Lanftro .96 

108 42 Lap one Ind 61 
170 65 Latham J. U5 

..e .. M W 
3.0 10.1 42 33 

1TB 33 tfawncree Mac 168 73 
140 30 Rmrttm Hotels 04 1, 

55 27 RoroJ Sov ere 34 
156% 70 Royal W«w lie « 
33 7 Boyw Grp 20% ma 

1 J6 10. 19 
81 a SI +a 
46 16 Do XV 43 
9* 30 34 +1 

1 56 « 12 
JB 35 SGB Gep 100 +3 

6.7 3J> 8. . ... 
7.4 1L« M 
3.4 10.0 U. _ 
6-0 6.0 BJS1 106 

INSURANCE 

41 43 5l06 2J 29.7 25%t SdjiSKF B E3>4 
56 b 41 8.0*10.7 7.8 90 13 Gabon Umber 28 
26 3J 11.8 15.4 184 73 galubwy J. 184 
93 42 63* «8 0.4 31 12% Si Gubaln 03* . 
33 .. 4-0 liS 5.4 125 40 Vale TUney 70 
21 1 » B S 6 5 122% 46% Samuel H- 133 
37 +6 2.7 E017.0 45% Do A IM 
37 +6 2.7 2.017.0 50*: 32 Sindereon Kay 46 a +1 
IT .. 3.7b 95 4J 77 « Sanger J. B. 50 ., 
57 45 4-8 8.4 4,4 MU. 24% SangeM 78 41 
31 .. 3-5 112 3-8 70 10 Savoy Hotel 'A' 33 ., 
69 +2 4-2 fl_l .. 63 St Scapa Grp 54 +2 
14 .. ..t .. .. 260 118 Sendee G. XL 168- *43 
96 .. 7Ah 7.T SJ} 44 14 Scaccnm 41 
61 .. 4.6b 7j5 ij H 11 Scotia Imr 17 k ., 

10.6 83 6.01 31 9 Sen Ido* TV ‘A* 16 
16% Laurence Scott 36% « 3.9 ZOJ .. 1153 45 Scot Vnlr Inv W 

40 26 Lawtrx 28 • 
118 48 L?ad Indurtrlcs 07 

43 18 Le-Ru E. » 
2W: «% Lev* A. 12% 
75 36 Lelaure C'nn 70 

168 81 Lrp Grp 137 • 
36 12 Leaner Ord 35 • 
26 11 Du RV 22 • 
96 13 Lrtrascl 40% 
35 6% Lex Services 17% 
EC 21 LUlttr P- J. C. S3 • 
30 20 Llncruft Kite 32 
69 29 Llnduatrie* 49 

28 • 4.0 UJ 5.0 30 6 SeragB E. M 
97 .. 7J 7.7 .. 48% 18*1 Sears mdgs 43 
39 -3 2-2 5.5 4-2 102% 31% Securlcor Grp 50 
12% .. II 38.7 23 102% 32 Do AX 48 
TO .. 8.Bn 9.7 ISA 105% 32% Security Serr 43 

137 *41 3D 2.9 8.5 10S% 33% Do A 43 
35 • 45 1-3b 17 M 26 U EckerS lot 19 
22 • .. L3h 5J 3.4 13 4% SetlQ court i 
40% +1% 2.0 U M « 15 ScrcX 40 
17% .. 23 13.1 U H 13 Shakespeare J. 19 
S3 • 2.6 0.0 6J 36 U Straw Carpel* 20 
32 44 U 1U a.9 30 7% Straw F 2<5% 
49 45 5.8 LL8 4.0 43 12 Sbeepbridcn 43 

72 M SuKriee __ 72 
106 33 BrentooD Beard » 

3A li.0 9.4 164 - (8 Britannic 137 
la -i JLt 7.6 8.7 1*6 68 Com Unlwl 
fl 43 41 U1U M 44 Eagle Star, 1£9 
42 .. 3.6 8J 15j3 2» fiO -Enmtr A taw 157 
34 4-1 01.4 3X5 L9 ITS 62 Gen Accident 163 
12 .. 1-3 10.7 li5 220 84% C&ardlan Royal 301 

100 *S e.n &7 6.3 los 49 Salford 5bcad 105 
23% .. 474 2J 11.8 Jig 7% Heath C. E. 248 

20 L0O9.4 63 173 40 Hogg RoblnBuO 173 
1*1 .. 6.9 A319 J 140 30 Howden A. 
2Sa .. 63.7 SB 10.7 130% E6% Legal 8 Gen 

70 .. 68 9J 8.4 U5 33 Leslie & God bin 109 
122 .. 7.4* 8-1 7.0 143 48 London A Man 116 
ISO .. 7.46 82 SJ? 205 S2 U.IAM* WlWi IB 

4G a +1 is 12.8 SI ITS 44 WlMt Bldp 
50 .. C.B U-5 20J 334 Fl Peart 318 
78 41 7.4b 9J1L4 228 103 PhaeuU 212 
23 ..' 03 3J .. 128 W A J;® 
M ft M 10.4 3.6 128 80 Do A Br 118 

1«. • +3 20.8 13-4 IS.i 138 60 Do B 113 
41 »l 3.7 0J 0-3 126 80 Iw B Br U3 
17 * ..a .. 16.7 141% 60 PrudenHal 130 
16 .. 13.0 300 UO Reiugo 'A* 3« 
97 +2 7J. 12.4 100 48 Do B U3 

Cm 
Die YU 1974,7V 

Price Cb'go punce %» P/B High Low Company 

■“ 77 23 UeLils Esplor 35 
545 250 Diddle Wit? 380 +10 ia.o At ” • 

72 *43 3-3- 4.8 .. 315 138 Mlnorrt 42 is j! 
- .. 4.7 7.4 7J 467 IPS Miigate Explor 245 .. 20A Si 

41 1DJJ 73 .. 44% 21% Pahanc Coni 32 a .. yiJJ », 
+5 10-4 6.9 .. 454 145 Peko WallBend 396 -5 * - 

.. 7.7b 5.9 .. 287 - ICO PdrlelersrtJSt 163 *41 SAn i'-r •• 
+1 H-H •• 2» U% Pte, Brand U0% .. ,« 1T-- 
Ti ,?L3o " a% 11% Pres Bictu 02% .. bio Sj •• 
40 U-***-® " 470 130 Rand Mine Prop SM .. 7.* K' 

• • 2? in if? 37 11 RandiOTUoJji £19% ►% .. 
S 65 IB in'i 12% 5% B»nO Se"?»* E7*%] -% BS fc". 
V? 3 7b " 6 isi 38 U MOdeSlM CMP li .. 0g Jj 
It *-2 *1 74 Rio TlnlO Zinc 174 41 jjj ■■ 
^3 u tSlij) 440 210 Roan Cons-B’ Z10 -10 . ^ ■■ 
41 09 „ aJ1* M «Brlena J24 4% m ij 
42 114 7.0 lij 30 10 SeaDlam 30 
41 5 5 3.2 20.7 0*1 208 Selection T»t 817 .. 202 *» " 
+2 HA 6.8 .. 450 178 Scntrust 235 -5 .uj) ■, ■■ 
43 12.7 6.0 .. 80 27 Silver-mines 4. -.2 4 s_i 
.. 10.3 .. 12% VuSACosl *3% f .. 21J fi “ 
.. -104 8.7 .. 11% 2 SAland £3*%l .. *•'. 

el 8 5 53 .. 
43 11.9b S.0 .. 

. . 8.5 4.4 12J 
4S 9.4 S J U.T 
+■• 6.2 3.8 lil 

M k .. 0.5 4.4 4J( XXI UA Royal 

l!L2 43 12.7 6. 
12s; .. 10J 9- 
US .. -104 8. 
113 .. 10.3 9. 
113 .. 104 9- 
130 41 7Jib 0.0 .. 
208 .. 194 9. 
112 .. 9.6 8 
586 « *0 20.60 6. 

.. 104 9.1 -- j 13% 4*%jSoUUiraal £8>u 

.. 104 9.1 ..lira C7 Slhn Malayan 125 
(U 40 SUBgel Bed 40 

230 M Tang Conn ISO 
88 28 Tan Jong Tin 48 

310 32*1 TbanUSUlpb 300 

-- 194 9-3 -. 230 » Tang Con* 
.. 0-6 8 8 ■■ 2S TanionC 1 

Ud cj " 

so'i 4k ■■ 
.190 (J M 

2 4 Sa I* 
214 U ” 

si I* •* 
“ 

92 Bj " 
M« ».7 ‘ 

6.7 l]j , 

S3 U1U » 93 Sbdg. Porte* 3g ta WWU ^ "s MWIIA 4%‘ «ibii 
i k T.i mA I *7 Stanhousa 83 +1 J-b J-* n-81 ^ Trench Minna 55 *« 

■ J 216 45 UnfMd HldgB 216 +3 114 5.7134 04 _ __ _16 +3 114 5.7134 94 17 Sherrield TWlat 94 
48 20 Unread St ..4.4 134 4.4 31 IS rfhcdabonr Price 28 
75 28 Upton L. 38 .. ,.e .. 34 21 8 Sherman S. c, 
59% 21 Lister ft Co 3B -fl 3.7 9.4 5.4 77 35 Sldlaw Ind 52 
58 39 Lloyd F. fl. 54 .. 64 11.3 53 157 56 Slebr Gorman 157 
50 10 Lluyda lnduxl SO .. 5J0 10.0 B.4 36 12 acumen Hum S 
13% 6% Locker T. 0% ■*% 1.0 104 AT 166 65 SUmode 7fe Cn AS 
U% 5 Do A 9% 1% 1.0 10.8 U 31*1 7 SilentblOC . JO 
79 33 Lock-rood* Fdtf 61 « 4.6 7.6 44 113 56% Slmcm Eng- 
13 16 Ldn A U'iand 42 .. 5.7 1X6 3JB 02 34 Simpson S. 
46 IS Ldn A N'lhern 37 .. 5.0 13J 6.4 «> 32 Da A 
63 IS Ldn Brick Co 62 46 2.7 4-1 3LQ 87% 28 600 Group 

117% 69 Ldn Prov Pen: 82 ..124 14-8 4.7 20 Sketchier 
43 19 Longlou Trane 28 .. 4.4 15.6 4.7 " 42, 20 SUmma Grp 

130 42% Lnortio U6 -= 5.8 5.0 - «%: *2 fm»ii A Tidma* 
100 38 Uuudalc Cell- R 43 U 10J 4.6 30% li Smith D.5. 

76 22 Lovell RldgS 37 .. 3.00 64 84 *»% 23 Smith A Ncpb 
75 75 Lovers J- 75 t. 420 124 Smith W. U. 

JW 82% Lew' A Bonar 1ST • .. 13J9 8.9 4-8 130 - 58 Smith* Ind 
138 SI Lucas ind 136 *3 TU 5.6 9.8 UJ -*6 SmUrtU 

88 20 DIMS. 36 .. 34 3.8 .. 32 J3 Sobrtuila 
23% 13 Lyndtle Ene mm.. S3 13JS S4 S ” _ 5*. 

1.6 3410^ 121 27 SlenhDUSB 83 
1.6 33103 44SI, 307% Sno ABJanM 4-t 
2.1 5D 0.0 91 31 Son Life . 88 
2.4 5.0 0.0 186 T9 Trade lndem’ty 140 
11 12 a m 
LI 16.0 93 jkVESTMBVT trusts 

L? 6J 133 47 A*»rf0«*Trsl Hi 
X2 lfilo 44 69 1*1 -A*™™ Scc3 c*p ® 
34^6 60 W S7 JJoIhc « 
4.4 10 J IJ *00 86 Alliance Tru« 180 
.... J4A 43% IS AmerTiUK 28 

17-t 33 10! 39 Aj)g-Afiler Sre* 01 
. T7 .. 36 10% Antic lnt Inv 31 

7JS 143 5-0 S3 16 Do AW 78 
7,0b U 94 ■ 48 19 Anglo Scat 37* 

Ti S-2 M 41 Trenoh Mines 56 .-Mm, - 
*v li 4 6 " 47Q 330 GCInvcvt S» .. s.» «, - 

1 104 ■ 1J ” STS 353 Villon Corp 410 a -6 3S2 ta “ 
.. 1U-1 —4 jjj aj VMM Plot 143 -l Is JI “ 

34% 19% Vail Reefs C3 .. ~ 
_ ^ , U% 2**i»V*n*eraPost ,£3uit .. +4.7 111 “ 

.. 64 4.6 53.1.33 71, Verren Est £X3i 4% 70.6 ij.”. 
- SPi 89 Winkle Colliery 33 .. 34 u ” 
-- 247 83 WslcrvaJ Plat MS b-1 36 Jj ** 

H 1240 Weikem . 370 .. 345 ~ *• 
4 a 3 « wt 5** w. Prtvreateln £U% .. 3u 73 *■ 

b H SS- «r» W Rind C«is 175 .. tfj XB 
-X- 4-0 745 H'cvtcna Areas 335 +3 4G* 151 " 

■ 6 ■ • ■ ■ "2% Western Deep £17 +*j 

43 16 Ldn A U'iand 42 
45 15 Ldn* N'lhern 37 
62 JS Ldn Brick Cn ea 

117% 68 Ldn Prov Pom K! 
43 19 29 

130 42% Lonrho 116 
100 Lonsdale Coir K! ftfi St Lovell Bides 37 
75 73 Lovevfi J. 75 

194 K!% Low 5 Bonar 1ST 
13li 31 Lucafl ln4 ,136 

IW 20 Uira s. 35 
33% 13 Lyndtle Eng »> 

355 as Lrooa J. ore 140 
340 so Do & 13V 

M —N 

8ft 7 51 Pr vrhonao 20 
101 IT WK Electric SI 

BO IT MX RrJric'ilon 34 
HI 54TE Lid 24 

42 18 MY Dart 41 
son 95% Mcforqundale ivr 

S3 16 BJcfnerner Prop ■n. 

26% U McCleeryL Amie 18 

■ 48 IS Anglo Scot 37% -Hj 24 5.5 W2 19 Western Hides E7% 
+im+u iu i 07 30 Ashbourne 40% f ■ - 1-3 3— _--l 2,3 Western Mining 155 

TOO 4.5 1 ks*i IS Aahdown lnv 101 +1% 4-66 4.6 31.b 5l%iWJiikclhaaJ( £S% 
2.1 8.1134 76 12% ABC Rogtnnal 32 0.6 1.9 76 32 Zambia Cupper 37 
9.0b 6.0 9.3 I jjt J2 ■ ■ Atlantic Aalatl - 31% - - 0-6 3.0 ■ • 

tfj is " 
+3 4M 136 “m 

»ia li* 
■3 3J 26 

TU « .. 

4.o lo.i io: 
4.0 104 10.' 

15 Alla* Electric 42 a ■•% 18 43 31.6 
23 Banner* Inv 

«*J ** 2-7 J-5 H El% 10 Burra Trtm 37 +1 o.9b 2J 54.4 58>: 32*i Ami 
*5% -- !■? 242 108 Border & SUirn 222 .. 6-0 1A 4Lo 01 G3 AIU 
S +l 3- -137 "7 38% 16 Brtl Am A Gel* 32*i .. 1-0 B-7 3.6 151 30 Ber 
2. r„ 62 is Bm a*ki? tm. ■ Wi .. 1.954.039.4 teo oc |rii 
?j% *} 1(JL 4 Brit Eftip sec (Pi • .. 0-S 9.114.2 593 IS! BP 
£ $ - 12.4 3 2 So 1« *5 Bril Invert 133 +1 B.2* 3.8 39.1 408 37 Bur 
08 42 7.5 ^ 119*1 49 Brudistune ll^i 4AI: 4-S 44 ».4 29 H'* \,F 

S3 13J? 34 23 II Do NY 11 
1L7 sj 42.4 S3 18 Solicitor] Lav 44 
1L7 S.i n.s 130 » Sparrow G. W. 

. L3 32*: Spear A Jackson 7B 
DO 47% Spear 1. V. 85 
29 9 Spencer Gears 0 

.. .. 62-6 43 23 Spencer G. 28 
34 6.0 223 48 19 KplUcra 48 
3.6 1116 3.3 126*1 54% Splras-Sarcn 124 
3.6 10.6 5.B 53>i 10 Splrella 53* 
23 54 B.4 43 19 Spooner Ind 24 

is .oh 1 it. 0 u 120 so surra poiu 85 
.. 40 22 SUilez Ini IS 

*C ■ 13.4 3.3 15.0 
43 ■ 0A 7.S 74 1MP1 44 opjaunons 
43 10.0 10.4 1-2 89% 30 Brunn-f 
.. 2.1 186 sjf G4% 37 Brycnurtlnv 
--  57 2V CLRPlnv U114 ij> 67 21 CLRPlnv 59 
S.0 11.4 8.0 133 56 Cable Treat 121 
8Ji 62 9.7 230 76 Caledonia Inv 161 

43 ■ 4>j +.0 n1T 
43 a .. Mb 6 5 21.1 OU¬ 
ST -fl 0.9b 3J S4.4 56*2 £9: Ampnl Pot 49: 

322 „ 6JI 3-111-5 Ji ra Alio cl S3 
351, .. 1* 8.7 2X6 131 30 BcnT Wiggins 50 
40*i „ i.9b 1.0 39.4 teo W Brit Borneo US 

81] • .. 0.9 9.1 24-2 SOS 131 BP 590 
13S -fl 5.2* 3.8 39.1 438 27 Bum ail 011 31 
1IS% U 41 33.4 29 11% C F PetreleS El% 

F7% 41 33 B.S 20.0 10s 32 OU Expluration 62 
46 -0 3.5b 5.1 29.6 19% 7 Premier Con* U 
U% -*•! 2.2 33 3L2 30% 8 Ranger Oil £10 

134% 41% 6A 5.2 K.G 31 11% noral Dulctl C71, 
161 .. 9.7 S.0 30.0 369 UO Shell 

M 5-| I 65 24*: Do B 
36*1 Caledonian 7*t 60% -Hi 2.0 33 48.4)128% 13% Tricrntrol 

0% -I 13 14.3 2.0 S 
38 .. AO 14j 5J £ 

5*: Cannon 5t 
240 fid JJICrnniar 

.. 29 62111 
-- 6J*IL4 ag 
.. U Ulj 
-- "t 6J lis 

:? « 
■% KB AT U 
41 itb IB „ 

4% 147 M « 
♦d 19.7 U 47 
*4 „ m 
« U 

.. 4.0 14J U u i] Capital A Nall 00% 41% 5-0 5-5 .. 
41 2-2£ 5-g Si St** S%c £n b *1 .. .. .. PROPERTY 

ikShau 340 57 Cardinal 'Did' 32J *1 AO 5.4 .. ™ „ MHB 
*i" S.3X3 3J0 47 CarUol Inv 104*1 *1 - 3.0 3.i M.3 va, w Alln'j 4 v iu *1 i+u +1 laiuw mv 

85 “1 SB M 23 c«tf« __ 
3_S 7.7 gj 48 19 Charter Trust 
nn-.ii n 4.6 34 15% CUT A Grace 

3% McIntyre Pi f .. 
15 Mackay R. S3 
30 McKecbnle Bros 30% 46 

16 143 3.4 S3 36 Slag Furniture 82 • +1 0.0*11-0 4.6 m city«Grace ***1 ■ .. 
03 193.4 7 8 33% Stanley A. 0. 70 •-3 73 10.412.91 36 13J] Do C00C ^ W * .. 

7B 33 Mc.Velll Grp 42 .. 4.0 0.6 4-3 265 100 Sled Bros 
43 17 klocphcraon D. 38% 43 3J)b a3 43 128 M SiaeUey Co 

B B 36 LI Gtoc A Ind Seen 33 
?! S'o ZM 62 EMI Ltd 2» 

II s 166 1X3 42 Eloctrecompe 106 
4 0 8 4 14 4 74 » BleciT-nto Hat W 
T- *r 67 25 ERMtlA. 4« 
j.. e.n Q ^ B,w|<|rp yr 

152 - 68 El 113 A Evm-ard W 

J% f .. 0.6 15.7 13 
27 .. 23 8.1 B.6 
33 .. 3.0* 9.2 73 
=S 43 0.6 4313.7 
06 .. 5.8 53 8.8 
5d .. 2.0 3.6 11.6 
48 .. 5.S LLfi 2.5 
37 .. 3.0b 83 4.6 
06 ., 4.6 4.8 33* 

6% Madame Ttaads 19 1.4 7310.31 30 JO SltlBBers 
41 Magnet Joinery 199 h +10 4.2 23 BA 48 

T5 3J JO Ellis A Gold J3% • .. 2.3 12.4 3J» 
4 u 11J It * 103 ^ RnPlf* «<*« 75 • +3 4.7* *3 8.8 
«- 8 7 *1 19% = Energy Serv 3 . 
JiMia io 1* 7*i England J. E. 15 .. l.T UJ T.T 

t. 47 22 Eagush card a 3« 41 3.4 9.4 23 
‘at, 104 31 Eng Chian Clay 03 +L 33* 5.6 8A 1 

1^100 66 «7 =S ErllbACo 74 .. 84 8.81IL1 
n < 95 a Eatrarenza 87 .. (U 7.0 .. , 
S, no 19 Kudypius Pnip 30 .. 6.923.0 1.41 
«n Jjrs, 67 24% Euro Fcrilea 56 .. 2.8b 5.0 9.7 

SO 27 Eva Industries 44 .. 1.7 10.6 O 
107 15 Brer-Ready Hg 105 .. 4 Jb 4.710.7 ! 
73 22 EvodcUldgS 45 .. 2.7 6.8 5.8 
31 8*1 EuerG. 16 .. 1.5 9.S 83 

UO 32 Each Telegraph R> -1 fi.2 931X4 
10 4% Eecallbur 7 .. 0.6 9.6 2.9 
IH*: 27 Expand MeUI 62 .. 4.2 6.8 S.D 

a Espomnza 87 
19 Kudypius Pnip 30 

” sa MB li 1 ^ 24% Euro Ferries 56 
■■ Mill « *0 37 Industries 44 
•* ole oi 107 45 Erer-Resdy Hg 105 

■+i‘ oil r2 " 73 22 Evade Uldgs 4S 
", 13- fi'k 31 0*« EuerG. 16 

* » ass» ’iiSMSsr" " 
•* 36 1S7 i4 IWJ 27 Expand MeUJ 62 

S3 15.1 oi 

4C 93*4.4 99 p_U 
.. 3 u 0.8 1.: r n m 

... JBb*.T4.5 S2 12 FCCWPS M 
■H 113 7.5 7.0 70 
.. 4.1*53 GJ> 30 

23 FMC 
7% UFA Cana 

4J 1X7 3.1 
7.7 JIB 33 
.-e .. .. 

7.7 13.7 5.31 nm (JC% FnlrrlOTich U 176 •+4 137*73 8.2 
43 10.1 9.8 38 7 Fairfax Jersey 8% 
6.1 93 93 «h is Faurvlew Est 19 
53 12.5 .. 105 22 Parnell Elect 71 
3.0 23133 25 13 Pe* lot 18 
3.0 53 6.0 23 7% Do A 17 
8.0 6 4 83 06 32 Ped Ctlem HIdr» SO 
23027.0 IJ M 6 Fed Lnd A Build 21 
4.6b 3.7 6.4 20% 12% Feedcx Ltd 23 
. 179 41 Fenner J. K. 105 

B( 8.6 4.0 74 36 Ferguson RldgS 70 
3.4 10.0 53 0 30 Ferre Metal Cl 
13 173 3.6 33*i 0 FcrUeiumn B. 33% 
13b 8 9 3.7 si 9»; F1BL- .\ri DuV 15% 
l.B 203 23 100 51 Finlay J. 139 

1.7 7.2 6 21 34 
21 14 Finlay Pack 

First Plnsbiuy 
■M 8.0 S3 B.I K2 33 Ftrffl G.V. 61 
.. 5.8 6.9 53 41T 34S Fk.un» 375 +4 

♦3 9.7 8.6 6.0 TS 24 Fill'll Lure]I Ml 
+5 33 2.714.5 59 JP% Fi.dvns 13 +1 
.. 1.6 103 6.5 74 2= FugertyE. 55 • . .. 

+J 10.9* 63 83 LOT* G>, PmIUcx Ht-fn SV 1>P: 
„ 1.9 5 7 7.1 36 71 Fiwd >Marlin, -7 
.. 4.4 8.7 3.2 IS* M Ford Mir BDn 151 •-4 
.. 8.0 143 3 9 79 24 Furmlhsler 73 
.. 8 0 13.6 3.9 790 310 Fortnm A M«5<m 495 
.. 2J I0.fi 4.7 IM 53 nsecii V» 171 *4 
.. 1.7*103 4.6 78 21 FortvrBras W +1 
.. 9.9 UD 53 45 3«| Fvslcr J. 27 +2 

6D 7.9 
33 7.1 
5.1 131 7 6 

6 Francis Porter Li 
74 Freemens Ldn Do 
2S French T 15 

28 32 1H.7I 36% Frenth Ricr 
.. 1.4 3.9 1 
.. 2.7 111 

+3 8 5b C.l 6. 
.. 33 73103 
.. 33 103 
.. 0 9 113 18 

+10 17 0 5 3 
+1*1 33 9.7 

0.4 2.2 
+7 U.fi 3.J I? 3 

.. 23 11.0 e.4 

.. 413 5.4 4.3 1 

-+B 303 33 93 4J 
-1% 4L7 4.716.7 J 

5 101 O.'fi 4 31 . 1- 
, 283 L2 45.4 7 
•.W< 

• 21.3 23 .. 
-%l «S.l 3.9 103 5 
.. 31 1: SJ ^ 
.. 50.7 .. ;. 

+% 413 33 7.9 ' 

:: :: :: ■< 

-!o :: :: :: » 
~h. 133 37 " l» 
-% 14.-g 13 10 1 3 

banks and descounts 

Alexs Discount 213 +5 
Allen 8 A Re** £?' 
Art-Laiham *■“ ■■ 
Au*L A SZ -S'-- +5 
Bk Bapeallm Ji 
Bk of Ireland 3-hi 
Bk Lenml Israel 72 
Bk Leuml LK 2V<1 
Bk of NSW finl 

1 Bk oi 7i Scotia iTChi -S 
Bk of Sc-ilfarid TV- ifi 
Bnks Trst Vi £2»: -*1 
Barvlays Bin* 2M -*3 
Bates E Hides +1 
Brewa Shipley 17> 
Cater Ryder 233 . 
Cedar Hides 13 f . 
CJiase Man 121% 

1 Ciuo-rp 
Clive Disc,Hut o7 +1 
Com Rk of Aurt 235 
CnmBkr-rSyd Ivu 
CC Dr France ■EETi 

i First Nat Fin j 
Fraser Ans 11 
Gi-rrard A Sat 5a • . 
Gibbs A. 
GilLe,t Bros lvi 
Grlnoljys llldgs J* 
i'.uinne«5 Peat lfiii *1 
HambTn* 110 117 

Tie nrd 1-J5 
Hfff Famurf 

1 n»ng K A Staang 251 . 
Israel Bril =20 f . 
Jmul Ti.ynbce 7*1 
Jesvbb L. 230 • 
Reyscr nimann 4» 
Ring A Shaxa-n .3« 
Klelntron Hen 130 -IS 
Unyd* Bank 231 
Mercury St-ia 1j2 

1 Midland &J *5 
1 Minster AraeU 5i6] -2 

Nat of Au'l 3tm -3 
Sal Cnm Uk Grp A1* +1 
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sees no need GRA Property shares suspended 

an to finance UK deficit 
■ 1: i Congdon 

J I&tiey, the Chancellor of 
-3.’Chequer, yesterday dis- 

**5r suggestions of a large 
. - j 7 ‘■ional loan to. Britain. In 

* ' interview on the BBC 
rogramme Analysis, he 

••• ^ i hat Britain’s “ inter- 
s.‘J * I crediMvorthiness was 

* najor problem 
,V.: T^inswer to widespread 
-"/^non that an important 

an announcement was. 
. * nt, he described “ much 

•V;-' ’J talk in the papers” as 
- nse There would be 

.-s^icuiqr in financing die 
of payments deficit this 

- continued. 
74 it had not been idiffi- 

obtain govemmentto- 
Sient loans-front other 

,' :.is and there had been 
? to seek assistance from 
V ional bodies, he said. 

h he acknowledged that 
I ine in tbe oil producers' 

.j.s ts surpluses this year 
'’moved one source of 
. he argued - that, tbe 

financing problem was much 
smaller now that the United 
Kingdom’s balance Of payments 
had improved. 

Mr Healey's remarks cast con* 
siderable doubt on the sugges¬ 
tion that a loan from the Inter¬ 
national MonetaryFund is 
likely in the near future. 
Indeed, if any foreign help at 
all is to .be sought, another 
Eurodollar loan- would appear 
to figure more prominently in. 
the Government's thinking. 

Mr Healey said that, at one 
point in the summer, it might 
have been difficult to arrange a 
new credit, because Britain’s in¬ 
flation was so much higher than 
elsewhere. But, since then. 
Britain’s credit-worthiness had 
K increased by leaps and 
bounds”, he claimed. 
. These observations would nor 
have made sense in tbe con¬ 
text of a loan from the IMF, 
as the IMF would certainly 
have given credit if asked, how*, 
ever stringent the conditions 
attached. The.only reference Mr. 
Healey made to the IMF was 

to say that the gold tranche was 
available at wilL • • . 

Informed - sources have sug¬ 
gested chat the minimum re¬ 
quirements acceptable to the 
IMF for a large loan would be 
a domestic credit expansion tar¬ 
get of £5JHX}m at an annual 
rate. An even smaller1 figure 
might be imposed in certain 
conditions. 

Tbe Government would 
dearly consider these figures as 
too restrictive, as they would 
substantially reduce the authori¬ 
ties’, freedom of manoeuvre on 
tbe public sector borrowing re¬ 
quirement. But the possibility 
is in.-any case regarded as aca¬ 
demic in official circles. 

Mr Healey was generally con¬ 
fident about the state of 
Britain’s external finances. He 
thought it unlikely that a sub¬ 
stantial restocking'process in 
British industry would stare un¬ 
til the mid of 1376. But he ex¬ 
pressed disappointment chat 
world trade had recovered 
"more little and more slowly 
than hoped **. .. . 

vil servant heads Saudi mission 
■: -'rice Corina 

; .'-al Editor 
-■ ter Corley, a 42-year-old 

J: secretary at the 
: -.lent oE Trade, was 

.yesterday as the man 
. II head a new. govern¬ 

ance to be set up in 
; early next year to see 

...industry wins more ex- 
* 'lusiness from. Saudi' 

- is a somewhat ex rep¬ 
osting and follows hard 
heels of tbe economic 

tion agreement signed 
,ednesday by British 
cs and Prince Saud, 
Arabia’s Minister of 

t Affairs. 
Corley’s job will be to 
tiaison office—another is 
stablished with the Saudi 
•ties in London—to tackle 
radical side of steering 
i companies into, valuable, 
nos under the general,' 
ines to be set by the 
Saudi Joint Commission 
de development, 
appointment is intended 
ide further assurance to 
di authorities, known to 
tied about British in- 
ability to meet delivery 
ostruction dates, that 
>rs and suppliers will 

. M--constanv Whitehall' 
ace, with the best com¬ 

panies being selected for major neDinga significant share of its 
projects. ... huge development programme 

This week’s agreement, which to.British companies, 
has not- been published, was Mr. Corley, a member of the 
initialled earlier this, year at Committee for Middle East 
official level, and represents-. Trade, will he working closely 
something of a triumph for Mr with the British- Overseas Trade 
Corley, who has specialised' in. Board’s overseas,projects group, 
Saadi, Iranian. Iraqi andGoff and^ the Department of the 

Environment's States trade affairs. Environment's export group for 
'Die idea of establishing joint construction, to build up. the 

commissions to win more basi- Government’s general capabi- 
ness in the Middle East is not Hty to _ respond to Saudi 
new. Iran has cooperated fa-’ opportunities. ' . 
such gtwertrm i-tftfywarnm enrt ’ Meanwhile, Lord Beswick, 
arrangements for -several • years. Minister of State at the Depart- 
Iraq has initialled an agreement ment of- Industry, is to lead a 
to follow the Saudi example, mission-to Iron from November 
and a joint-trade commission is 1-9- „ ~ 
in the"'process of being esta¬ 
blished for Qatar. 

Under the "European Com- 

Saudx share for US: Mr Gerald 
Parsley, United States assistant 
Treasury Secretary, said in 

munity rules, Britain cannot Washington yesterday that the 
sign specific trade agreements'' foreign . component of the 
on her own,-but the' use of 
joint comtnftsions-is seen zi a 

3140,000m Saudi development 
plan for 1975-1380—imported 

useful substitute in the battle goods and services—was espec- 
for a share-of -Middle Eastern ted to be about’ $47,000m. 
oil revenues. -They have been 
used for some time in dealings 
with- Eastern Europe,- and busi¬ 
nessmen can be brought' in 
alongside government represen¬ 
tatives 

It is thought that the Saudi 
government has strongly in- 
-» J J.—  T>«;*4nL ** ~ ~ 

' Of - titis the United States 
market share could rise to about 
$3s200m in 1980, .from about 
$l,300m this year .and $1,500m. 
in 1976, he said. 

American manufacturing in¬ 
dustries stood to benefit most 
from the-Saudi plan, he'added. 

sisted that the British Govern- A Commerce Department offi- 
ment uses its fullest influence. rial said the transport and con- 
to ensure our industry meets/ struction sectors of industry 
any- future commitments -in -re-—could- be expected to play the 
turn for active support in chan- most important part. 

an cuts bank rate again 
Oct 23.—-Japan today 

d it was cutting its 
• to 6.5 per cent from 
cent. The Bank of 
d the cut—tbe fourth 
—would be effective 
orrow. 
eduction—which bad 
been expected about 
ago—is designed to 

lower interest rates -generally, 
cutting the interest- payment 
burden of Japanese corpora¬ 
tions and giving a further boost 
to Japan's recovery from reces¬ 
sion. 

The Bank of Japan said it 
would ask commercial banks to 

-.lower both their time deposit 
rates and their lending rates 
by the same 1 per cent, margin. 

FAN WOOD 
CkDIO LIMITED 

Interim Report.. ■. - - 

unaudited results of the Company for the half-year 
30th June, 1975, with relative comparisons, are as 

- Half Year ended Year ended 
3Qih June 31st Dec. 

1974 . 
£ 

ER 
Sales 2,218.000 ; " 11283,000 
sion Rentals -1,432.000 1.375.000 
urchase 868,000 438,000 

£4.538,000 £3,096.000 

i PROFIT £967,703 £901,963" 

•ecialion 761,816" ‘ 751,131 
est charges 310,946 330,576 

'1,581,529 
660,676 

£1,072,762 £1.081,707 - £2.242^05 

£105.059 £179.744 £220.498 £220.498 

1st . December, 1974, the Company had £478,000 of 
Tax Reserves. 
• and Hire Purchase sales increased substantially due 
iceptional business In April following the announce- 
t V.AT. was to be increased from 8% to 25%-on 
/ all merchandise sold by us. As was to be expected, 
ness in May and June was severely restricted. Since 
■s of domestic appliances have steadily improved and 
r reached the level of the corresponding period of 

; and rental of colour television, however, have not yet 
y improvement and remain a La lower level than we 
erienced for several years, it remains to be seen 
>r not we shall obtain the seasonal upsurge normally 
in the last quarter of the year. 

■e level of new rental business has diminished we are 
spaying our borrowings from Finance- Companies and 
harges should show a corresponding reduction, 
provision for depreciation has continued at a very 
f. but as older televisions are -written down to a 
igure this provision will also show a. reduction,. The - 
wn value of rental sets in the Balance Sheet now 
» the equivalent of approximately eighteen months 
jme. 
e present economic climate, forecasting of even the 
; future is difficult. Profit margins, continue to be 
reduced due to constantly increasing operating costs 
e competition. Every effort is being made to increase 
y, but it is essential to maintain a high standard of 
our customers evan when trade is depressed, hence 

*sy to reduce operating costs. . 
)irectors are not in a position to recommend payment 
rim dividend. 

NY default 
could check 
economy 
From Frank VogI 
Washington, Oct 23 

Mr George Ball, former 
United States Under-secretary 
of State and now a partner in 
Lehman Brothers, the invest¬ 
ment banking company has 
warned Congressmen about the 
consequences of the bankruptcy 
of New York City. He said it 
possibly could lead to a sub¬ 
stantial decline in the value of 
the dollar; to the endangering 
of United States economic re¬ 
covery; to the rise of fears of 
world depression and even to 
the strengthening, of. communist 
parties across Western Europe. 

These views were not fully 
shared by Mr Paul Volcker, the 
president of the New York 
Federal Reserve bank. But at 
tbe same Congressional hear¬ 
ing, he did stress that domestic 
economic recovery could indeed 
be endangered by the dry de¬ 
faulting. and thar the unpre¬ 
dictability of foreign reaction 
to. default u does- raise the 
stakes all round. It -reinforces 
die need, if a default Is not 
avoided, to contain its effects 

Top American 
j broking firms 
to merge 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 23 

Two of America’s largest 
brokerage companies announced 
today that they , have agreed in 
principle -to -a. merger. The 
directors of Smith, Barney and 
Company and of Harris, -Upham 
and Company, jointly stated 
that, subject to the approval of 
shareholders and government 
regulators, the merger will take 

Tbe two : companies comple¬ 
ment' each other ro a large 
degree: Snwh, Barney specia¬ 
lizes Hi investment banking and 
in brokerage for large institu¬ 
tions and has IB domestic and 
foreign offices, including one 
in London; Harris, Upham is 
primarily involved in retail 
securities brokerage with 65 
domestic offices and just one 
abroad, located in Zurich. 

In a brief statement the 
directors noted that Mr Robert 
Powers, chairman of Smith, 
Barney, will be the chairman 
and chief executive of the new 
company, with Mr Hairy Hams, 
the chairman of Harris, Upham, 
the president. The firm will be 
known as Smith, Barney, Harris, 
Upham and Company Inc. 

By Adrienne GJeesou 
Shares of GRA Property 

Trust, the greyhound racing 
company which diversified 
into property development and 
construction, and which bought 
a 27 per cent stake in J. Coral, 
the bookmakers, 18 months ago, 
were yesterday suspended at 
9*p. 

The move foHows- attempts, 
which have been only partially 
successful, to get the’‘group’s 
major loan creditors to agree 
to a moratorium. 

Those of..GRA Property 
Trust, GRA Developments and 
GRA Promotions have agreed 
in principle to an informal 
moratorium, but oo3y until the 
ead.«£ the year. And those of 
•the -constrndtian > subsidiary, 
Kay Sevan, have declined to 
agree to an arrangement on the 
basis pot forward on behalf of 
the board of the parent com¬ 
pany by Barings, who -were 

Bank man is 
new Keyser 
Uilman chief 
By Ross Davies 

- A senior Bank of England 
official was yesterday named as 
chief executive . of Keyser 
Uilman Holdings, the troubled 
merchant bank. He is Mr Roy 
Fenton, aged 57, who, for the 
past 10 years has been chief of 
-the Bank’s overseas department. 

He . .will begin . work on 
November 10, seven months 
after, the departure of Mr. 
Edward dq Cano, Keyser. chair¬ 
man, and four months to the 
day . since that of Mr Roland 
Franklin -and Mr Ian Stontzker, 
joint managing directors. 

Two ocher directors associ¬ 
ated with Keyseris rapid ex- Eansion into property lending 

usiness, Mr Jack Delia! and 
Mr‘.Stanley Van. .Gelder, res¬ 
pectively deputy chairman and 
managing .director, left last 
year. , . 

. Mr. .Derek Wilde, deputy 
dtairman of Barclays Bank and 
the-.man who took over as 
chairman from Mr du Cann, 
said that Mr Fenton’s appoint¬ 
ment rounded off the necessary 
changes at board leveL 

Mr Fenton, who is succeeded 
at the Bank by Mr S. W. 
Payton, is .not on secondment. 
Although it is understood that 
the initiative for the appoint¬ 
ment of a Bank man came not 
from the Bank but from Mr 
Wilde, there is no donbt that 
Mr Wilde .feels that such a 
choice—moreover of a foreign 
exchange expert—will. encour¬ 
age foreign bank deposits ’ to 
come Keysets way. . 

In- July, Keyser reported a 
loss after tax of £60Am, com¬ 
pared with an operating profit 
the year before of £4.8m. 
Provision of £64m against bad 
debts had been made, after a 
provision of £3Q.6m the pre¬ 
vious year. 

. . .. Business Diary, page 25 
Appointments, page 26 

Lockh&td satellite team 
Lockheed Aircraft Corpora¬ 

tion has formed an inter* 
national' team of nine com¬ 
panies in six countries in an 
attempt to : develop, and build 
the next generation of; commer¬ 
cial communications satellites, 
the Intelsat V. 

appointed rhe group’s merchant 
bankers in August. 

The group's problems, which 
were highlighted when it re¬ 
ported 1974 profits reduced 
from £1.53rn to £111,000 and 
passed its final dividend In 
June, have been exacerbated by 
the continuing of the 
property industry. 

In the absence of any notice¬ 
able improvement in the mar¬ 
ket * the proposed programme 
of property disposals has 
proved extremely difficult to 
achieve ”, with only three sales 
realizing £600,000 being com¬ 
pleted over the past three 
months. 

Another four properties are 
under offer, and their sale is 
expected to realize Ft.7m 

Purchase of the Coral stake, 
described 18 months ago as 

timely and significant”, cost 
we group £5.7m. The shares 
which were bought by GRA ac 

135p closed Sp lower yesterday 
at 80p. 

The last set of accounts pro¬ 
duced by GRA covered the year 
to cad-December. 1973, and In¬ 
dicated that net loans amounted 
to £11.75m as against share¬ 
holders’ funds of £537m. 

Last night a spokesman for 
Barings said group borrowings 
now totalled some £20m, of 
which about £5.5m relates to 
Kay Sevan’s creditors. Almost 
all of the borrowings are 
secured. 

Among' the group’s creditors 
are the ICI Pension Funds, 
which had, according to the last 
accounts, advanced the company 
£6.5m under the terms of a 
1971 agreement, and which sub¬ 
sequently advanced additional 
funds to help finance the pur-, 
chase of the Coral stake. 

In all indebtedness to the ICI 
Pension Fund amounts to about 
£10.5m. However, the trustees 
have never exercised their 

EEC asking for steel 
price rises by rivals 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Oct 23 

The European Commission 
has decided that the only prac¬ 
tical way to resolve the crisis in 
its steel industry is to try to 
persuade producing countries 
outside the EEC to adopt 
reasonable export policies. 

To this end, the Commission 
today. called for urgent inter¬ 
national discussions within the 
Paris-based Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development. 

Member nations of this orga¬ 
nization have adopted a so- 
called " trade pledge ** to con¬ 
sult one another about specific 
economic problems. 

As expected, the Commission 
which discussed the plight of 
Europe’s steel makers at its 
regular weekly meeting in 
Brussels yesterday, has shied 
away from any dramatic moves 
to help the industry. 

More draconian moves to 
keep production levels down and 
prices up were rejected, partly 
because of 'opposition from 
member states who are against 
interventionist policies from 
Brussels and partly for fear of 
retaliation from overseas steel 
producers. 

A Commission spokesman 
said today that the main aim of 
the OECD consultations would '■ 
be to persuade overseas steel i 
suppliers to limit, exports and 
increase prices voluntarily. 

Tbe spokesman said the Com¬ 
mission would continue con¬ 
sultations with .-interested 
parties within the Community— 
member governments, steel- I 
makers and trade unions—on I 
other possible moves. 

They include tbe introduc¬ 
tion of a system of minimum ; 
prices for steel products within ! 
the Community and compensa¬ 
tion schemes for redundant 
steelworkers. 

£25m FFI loan for 
Dunlop modernization 
By' Our Financial Staff 

Dunlop has joined the grow¬ 
ing band-of companies borrow¬ 
ing from Finance for Industry 
by arranging a 10-year facility 
for £25m. The money is to be 
used mainly for the moderniza¬ 
tion and replacement of existing 
plant rather than any major 
new project. 

In addition to the FFI loan, 
Dunlop has also agreed with 
its bankers that £25m . of its 
existing short-term facilities 
should be put on a five-year 
footing. • 

Under the terms of the FFI 
loan, which has yet to be drawn, 
£15m is being made available 
at a fixed 15 per.cent interest 
rate and £10m on a floating 
rate basis—2! per cent over 
six-month inter-bank rate. 
. Pre-tax profits for the __ six 
months to June were marginally 
down at £19.8m, as was the net 
attributable profit at £5.3m. 
But. the group expects the 
second half of tbe year to pro¬ 
duce a better result than the 
first half—and, by implication. 

a significantly better result 
than the second half of 1974. 
The interim dividend, however, 
remains pegged at the gross 

. equivalent of 2.5p a share. 
While Dunlop itself bas come 

through a difficult trading 
‘ period reasonably well, .the 
same cannot be' said for the 
Dunlop Pirelli Union, which has , 
plunged from a £9-9m net profit 
in the opening half of 1974 to 
a net loss of £19m. The trouble 
here has come wholly from' 
Pirelli’s main Italian company, 
Industrie Pirelli SpA. Losses 
here, however, no longer fall on 
Dunlop shareholders since Dun¬ 
lop has - already written off its 
49 per cent stake in Pirelli’s 
Italian operations. • - 

The attributable losses of In-, 
dustrie Pirelli SpA in the first, 
half totalled • £11.7m—mainly 
the result of a big jump in finan-_ 
dug charges—-and. with little 
sign of any shortterm improve¬ 
ment in tbe situation, a major 
capital reconstruction . appears 
likely some time in the next few 
months. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

Federal Bank ends bond support 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Oct 23"* 

West' Germany’s Federal. 
Bank today decided to end 
its policy of larg^ 'scale inter¬ 
vention to support the prices 
of public loans on the domestic 
bond market. 

Since the market first showed 
signs of. weakness *>t the end of 
June, tbe bank has spent some 
DM7,600m (about ■ £1,439ml 
buying government bonds. Tbe 
intervention, which reached a 
high point of DM580m yes¬ 
terday on speculation that the 
policy, was introduced to pre¬ 
vent. ’a rise in capital market 
rates which, it was felt, would 
hinder -Germany's economic 
recovery. 

After today’s ■ Federal Bank 

council meeting, which de¬ 
cided to confine future bond 
market operations to evening 
out sharp fluctuations in tbe 
price of - public loans, Frank¬ 
furt dealers said they expected 
the market would respond 
nt first with a fall in prices 
and a, rise in effective yields. ' 

A statement from the bank 
attempted to put the most 
favourable light on today's 
events. It pointed out that the 
free liquidity, reserves in the 
German bankin' system cur¬ 
rently stood at around 
DM17,000m, tl at these were 
likely to increase considerably 
in the near future, and that the 
borrowing needs of the German 
public sector and business 
could therefore be covered. - 

It also called on- the banks 
to take advantage of this high 
level of liquidity, to offer their 
customers, competitive terms. 

Bond market dealers gene¬ 
rally welcomed with relief the 
Federal Bank’s decision to end 
its large scale intervention. 

In particular, they expected 
today’s decision would put an 
end to the two-tier market 
which had emerged as a result 
of • the Federal Bank’s pur¬ 
chases. Yields on supported 
public loans have been holding 
at around 8 per cent, while 
those on comparable unsup¬ 
ported issues such as mortgage 
bank bonds have risen to just 
over 9 per cent. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 145.97+3.04 
The FT index : 351.4+5.7 
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option ro subscribe for shares 
of the company at 62^p. 

The crisis in the group’s 
fortunes has been accompanied 
by a board reshuffle under 
which Mr E. J. Aaronson, who 
acted as Mr Kenneth Cork’s 
representative with and within 
the Lyon Group during the 12- 
monrh informal moratorium 
ahead of creditors voluntary 
liquidation, has been appointed 
chairmen and chief executive 

Mr P. B. Lucas, former chair¬ 
man and chief executive, has 
accepted office as vice-chair¬ 
man, Mr J. N. ■ Sutton has 
become assistant managing 
director, and Mr P. L. Levy has 
resigned. 

The board is to send out' full 
information on the group's 
present position to shareholders 
as soon as possible. In the mean¬ 
time the group's greyhound 
racing and _ other leisure 
interests continue to .operate 
normally. 

Severance 
age now 46 
for dockers 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

London’s Dock Labour Board 
has decided to lower tbe age at 
which dockers can apply for 
voluntary severance, in an effort 
to shed up to 600 dockers and 
trim increasingly heavy losses. 

The board is sending out 
letters to its employees telling 
them that they can now qualify 
for the scheme at 46 Instead of 
5L Tins means that another 
1,600 dockers will be available 
for the severance pay, which has 
a £5JL50 maximum. 

Details of the scheme were 
spelled out yesterday by Port 
of London Authority officials 
who met shop stewards to 
inform them or the difficulties 
affecting the country's largest 
docks, currently losing about 
£200,000 a week. 

The decision to spread the 
severance net bas been made at 
a time of a growing surplus of 
men in the ports industry across 
the country, and when die £5m 
loaned by the Government to 
pay the money has almost run 
out: 

The National Dock Labour 
Board who administer the sever¬ 
ance scheme on behalf of the 
National Joint Council is under¬ 
stood to be asking for another 
substantial loan to sustain the 
scheme. 

Pressure to make the sever¬ 
ance deal more attractive has. 
been mounting as a result of 
the continued recession in 
world trade. This has meant 
thar many dockers, who have 
excellent job security, have 
been under-employed. 

Hongkong bank 
executive resigns 

Sir Douglas - Clague has re¬ 
signed as'a deputy chairman ot 
the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Ra nk. . ..... 

This follows the -rescue oi 
Hutchison International, the 
Hongkong trading, house of 
which Sir. Douglas was - chair¬ 
man, by the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai. One of .its conditions 
for the injection of HKSlSQxn 
(about £15m) was that Sir 
Douglas should dissociate hiiu-. 
seif from the management of 
the group. • .... 

Europe plails 
to compete 
with U S on 
airbuses 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Hes-ds of gornrnment In the 
EEC will be asked to approve 
shortly-a plan for a European' 
aircraft industry which would 
produce a “ family ” of airliners 
in competition with the United 
States. 

, As outlined by EEC execu¬ 
tives in London yesterday, this 
family would be made up of 
five main types covering differ¬ 
ent sizes and ranges of aircraft. 

The five projects woald be : 
1— In the category below 100- 
110 seats: Support for .existing 
programmes, notably the Dutch- 
West German Fokker F28 and 
its furtber development. 
2— Between 120 and 180 seats: 
A study of a possible twin-jet, 
based on derivatives of the 
French Dassault Mercure, and 
the British Hawker SCddeley 
Trident and BAC 1-11. 
3— Between 180 and 220 seats: 
Development of the European 
A300 airbus, which is being 
produced by- Britain, France^ 
West Germany, Holland and 
Spain. This would be the BIO 
version which is oo offer to 
British Airways, with Rolls- 
Royce RB211 engines. 
4— Between 250 and 300 seats: 
Vigorous support for the exist¬ 
ing A300 airbus in its B2 and 
£4 versions, which is beginning 
to penetrate world markets, and - 
5— Long-haul area: A study of 
the possibilities of developing 
a four-engined version of the 
A300—the Bll version. 

These outline proposals have 
already been agreed by the 
association of European aero-' 
space companies, who have be¬ 
come increasingly alarmed that 
their share of the world mar¬ 
ket is now only 8 per. cent. 1. 

Europe offers 20 per cent of. 
the world market; but-by far 
the largest number of airlners 
being sold there are American 
in origin. 

An .additional trend which 
bas worried tbe European 
manufacturers recently is the 
winning by the Americans 
against their owii competition 
of multi-million pound contracts 
to reequip the air forces of the. 
Nato countries in the so-called 
aircraft “sale of the century ”. 

An EEC document, Action. 
Programme for the A ircra[t 
Industry, discussed in London 
yesterday, noted that while the 
European aircraft industry had 
launched as many programmes 
as the American industry over 
the-pase 10- years, the average 
production-run had been only- 
one-fifth as Jong. 

A series of bilateral and tri¬ 
lateral ad hoc programmes in 
Europe in recent years had 
been marred by contradictious 
between national policies, an 
absence of coherent overall 
strategy, and a lack of system¬ 
atic common financial support. 

Thp industry still possessed 
a powerful technologica] poten¬ 
tial. . The major expected 

.growth in markets^utside both 
Europe and the united States 
offered a .bia new opportunity 

_in the next 10 years. 
But this potential would not 

be realized unless a -new- step, 
forward was made to pool the 
industry’s reso i rces in a co-n-' 
mon pro^ra- ’ft under the 

_• 'onsorship df the Community. 
This progi auntie would be fin¬ 
anced by the Community 

everything for the mother-to-be and her baby, 

.and children up to ten 

INTERIM RESULTS 
(26 weeks - unaudited) 

_ 27th SepL 26th Sept. 
1975 .. .1974 increase.. 
£'000 £'000 

Sales" — ' ’ — - • . •- : • 

UK 25.C10 21,078 19% 
Overseas 2,711 2,383 14% 

27,721 23,461 18% 

Profit before Tax 
UK 3,370 3,000 12% 
Overseas 254 251 1% 

3,624 3,251 11% 
Share of associated 
company losses _ (23) 

3,624 3,228 12% 

Tax 
UK 1,770 1,594 
Overseas 116 105 

1.386 1,700 

Profitafter Tax 1,738 1,523 14% 

Safes exclude value added tax and salos of raw 
material fabric to our manufacturers of £314,833. ■ 
U.K. tax has boon culculated.at 52% (1974 52%). 

* The Directors have declared an Interim dividend on the 
ordinary shares ot 16-57% (197412-61 %). This dividend 
with its associated tax credit is equivalent to a gross 
amount of 25-49% (1974 18-82%). II will be paid on 2nd 
January 1976 lo shareholders on theregisler al 24th 
November 1975. The net amount absorbed by this - 
dividend is £531,715 (1974 £404,579). The higher interim 
dividend represents ihe full 10% increase allowed for 
the financial year 1975/76 under the Government’s 
Counter-Inflation Legislation. 

* During the last 6 months one new store has been opened 
in Woking, bringing the total number to 165 (UK 151, 
Overseas 14). 

HBothercare Limited 
CHERRY TREE ROAD, WATFORD. HERTS. WD2 5SH 

Austria ■ Denmark ■ The Netherlands • Norway • Swede 

Switzerland • United Kingdom • West Germany 
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up studies 
on industrial 
materials 

1 
: By David Young 

The National Economic 
. Development Office has set up 
two major studies on materials 
for industry, it was revealed 

’ yesterday by Sir Ronald 
. McIntosh, the" director general. 

Speaking at the national con¬ 
ference of the Institute of Pur- 
• chasing and Supply in Brighton, 
be said details or the studies 

' had not previously been 
announced. 

He said the first programme 
was concerned with the tech¬ 
nical and economic possibilities 
far materials substitution. It 
will be carried out by Profes¬ 
sor Ashby of Cambridge and 
the Science Policy Research 
Unit at Sussex, and will concen¬ 
trate on metals including 
copper, aluminium, lead, tin, 
zinc, iron and steel, silver and 
platinum. . 

The study will touch on other 
materials which are obvious 
substitutes, such as polymers 
and synthetic resins. The 
criteria that has been used in 
considering which materials to 
study are import costs and 
potential scarcity, whether as a 
result of physical shortage or 
possible cartel action. 

Sir Ronald said: “ The con¬ 
clusions as we see them at this 
stage will consist of a brief 
summary of the possibilities for 
conservation and for import 
savings for the materials in die 
study. Where recycling, sub¬ 
stitution or other conservation 
methods are not practicable, we 
hope to make estimates of 
minimum import requirements 
and of the economic feasibility 
of reducing our consumption to 
these levels.** 

The second project will 
examine ways of improving the 
utilization of materials in the 
engineering industry. It will 
be carried out by Professor 
Pick, who specializes in 
materials technology at the 
University of Aston. 

More ‘ dumping ’ 
complaints 

The Department of Trade is 
to investigate complaints that 
saccharin and dumper trucks 
are being “dumped” on the 
British market. Anti-dumping 
duties on saccharin were 
imposed in 1965 on supplies 
from Japan and Korea and 
although later suspended have 
now been reimposed. The 
dumper trucks, subject of 
another complaint, come from 
Russia. 

In. another dumping investi¬ 
gation covering plywood from 
Singapore and Taiwan and 
ramin dowels and mouldings 
from Singapore and Malaysia, 
the department said it had 
found no evidence to support 
anti-dumping dudes. 

By Ronald Kershaw 
Leading companies were 

accused yesterday of “ incred¬ 
ible complacency ” and a reluct¬ 
ance to spend time and money 
on producing a written policy of 
equal opportunities for women. 

Women members of the Equal 
Pay and Opportunity Campaign 
took advantage of tbe annual 
conference of the Institute of 
Personnel Management at Har¬ 
rogate to attract the attention 
of the people who, they say, 
have the chief responsibility 
for implementing legislation 
against sex discrimination. 

They published the results of 
a survey showing that none 
of the top 20 private sector 
companies interviewed had a 
written group-wide policy, and 
only a third claimed to be work¬ 
ing towards one. 

Many employers in the survey 
said they already offered equal 
opportunities to women and 

others said they did not dis¬ 
criminate. 

But a spokesman for the 
campaign said chat the low pro¬ 
portion of women among per. 
sonnel managers and the jobs 
and salaries of women in the 
personnel departments belied 
these claims. .The main com¬ 
plaint of tbe campaigners was 
that companies were not placing 
equal opportunities high enough 
on their list of priorities. 

A report on the survey said 
that despite the lack of any 
systematic top level programmes 
to improve the situation, a num¬ 
ber of steps of a positive nature 
were being taken. 

Imperial Tobacco, for in¬ 
stance, a subsidiary of the Im¬ 
perial Group, was party to an 
industry-wide argreemenr on 
equal opportunities, and aimed 
at the eliminiation this year of 
discrimination in job titles, m 
advertising for internal and ex¬ 

ternal recruitment and in 
seniority lists. , 

Although I Cl had no policy at 
present, it bsd starred to 
examine procedures for ensur¬ 
ing the group complied with 
legislation. 

The implications of the legis¬ 
lation on equal opportunity 
would also be considered by 
personnel managers in Philips 
Industries, where a special con¬ 
ference was being planned for 
this purpose. 

Coats Paton was planning 
courses on the legislation and 
intended to monitor the activi¬ 
ties of the companies within tbe 
group. 

Thorn Electrical was taking 
women apprentices on technical 
training schemes and Guest, 
Keen & Nettlefolds was m&k*ng 
a point of informing women 
graduates of job openings an 
less obvious areas, such as pro¬ 
duction engineering. 

plan alarms 

By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Plans to sec up distribution 
centres close to major consum¬ 
ing areas in Britain are being 
considered by the British Steel 
Corporation. But although they 
are still at a preliminary stage 
they have already sparked off 
considerable anxiety in tbe 
steel stockholding industry. 

Stockholders and distributors 
of steel have already seen 
major changes and develop¬ 
ments by the BSC in the stock¬ 
holding business, and the pros¬ 
pect of it making further in¬ 
roads into the sector is a source 
of concern. 

Through its company, British 
Steel Service Centres, the cor- ?ioration is becoming a major 
orce in the stockholding sector 

in the wake of'its acquisition 
of Lye Trading, and later the 
purchase of the stainless steel 
business of Alfred Simpson— 
still subject to EEC Commission 
approval. 

One of the first proposed 
distribution centres is likely 
to be in the Midland area¬ 
rn ther than as a feature of 
established steelmaking plants. 

Senior executives of the BSC 
have stressed that no invest¬ 
ment decisions have yet been 
taken 
“Go back” call; An appeal to 
180 coke workers to call off 
their nine-day strike over pay 
which has hit production at a 
BSC Scottish steel plant, the 
Ravenscraig works at Mother- 
well, was made yesterday by 
Mr James Jack, general secre¬ 
tary of the Scottish TUC. 

The strike has led to 1,000 
layoffs, with the possibility of 
a further 1,000 men being laid 
off from Sunday. 

signs of recovery 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Oct 23 

It was forecast today by tbe 
European Commission that the 
long downward trend in demand 
and industrial production in the 
European Economic Community 
should begin to level out 
towards the end of this year. 

In its latest monthly 
economic report, published in 
Brussels, the Commission says 
industrial production has now 
fallen back to the level of the 
beginning of 1972. 

Nevertheless, some signs of 
improvement in a few countries 
and industries combined with 
the foreseeable impact of tbe 
measures taken in several 
member countries in recent 
months to sustain activity, sug¬ 
gest that demand and produc¬ 
tion will soon “ cease 
deteriorating ”. 

Overall, the gross product 
of the Community in real terms 
should contract by about 2.5 
per cent this year, compared 
with a 2 per cent expansion 
last year; in none of the 
countries will growth be 
positive. 

The report says tbe employ¬ 
ment situation has deteriorated 
steadily in almost all member 
countries. By the end of the 
summer, the numbers of 
unemployed in the Community 
reached about five million, or 
more than'4.5 per cent of the 
labour force. 

Inflation is now less acute 
than a few months ago. As a 
result of developments in West 
Germany, Denmark, Italy and 
Ireland, the rate of inflation 
eased down below the double¬ 
digit level during the summer 
months. 

THE NEW THROGMORTON TRUST 
LIMITED 

INTERIM REVENUE STATEMENT 

Six Six 
months months 

Year 
ended 

to 30.9.75 to 30.9.74 3L3.75 

Gross Revenue  . 842,805 
Less: Administration and 

Interest Charges. 364,082 

Less ; Taxation . 201,612 

Unappropriated Revenue 
brought forward ...... 

Earnings per Share .. 0.708p _u.oup 

Dividends; 
1st Interim (Payable Oct.) 

1.8% Net (1974—1.8% Net) 
2nd Interim (Payable April) 

— (1974—1.575'o Net) .. 
Final (Payable July) 

— (1974—3.25% Net) .... 

Unappropriated Revenue 

The Directors declared a 1st interim dividend of 1.8“.'. Net (1974 
—l.S^o Net) on 23rd July, 1975, which iths paid to siwreholders 
on 3rd October, 1975. 

£ 
842,805 

£ 
940,265 

£ 
1,837,778 

364,082 417,219 817382 

478,723 
201,612 

523,046 
201,092 

1,020,396 
366,229 

277,111 321,954 654,167 

87,867 81,870 81,870 

J364.978 £403.824 £736,037 

0.708p O.S23p 1.672p 

175,112 176,107 176,107 

— — 154,093 

— — 317.970 

£176.112 £176.307 £643.170 

£188.866 £227,717 £S7,867 

Protectionism 
‘ dangerous ’ for 
the Community 
By Peter Hill 

Europe’s hard-pressed textile 
industry was warned of the 
dangers inherent in asking the 
Community to introduce con¬ 
trols oo textiles from develop¬ 
ing countries. 

Sir Christopher Soames, EEC 
Commissioner for External 
Affairs, said at a dinner in York 
attended by leaders of Europe’s 
wool textile Industry that the 
Community must set its face 
against protectionism. 

But In the multilateral trade 
negotiations taking place In 
Geneva the Community’s repre¬ 
sentatives would seek to ensure 
that, in the longer term as the 
world economy recovered, there 
was a yet wider opening to the 
markets of the world. 

Referring to the ambitions of 
the developing countries. Sir 
Christopher said that adjusting 
to their progressive industrial¬ 
ization would be a difficult and 
painful process. But there was 
no doubt within the Commission 
that it was imperative for the 
EEC to do what it could to help, 
he added. 

Dounreay now 
feeding power 
to national grid 

Britain’s prototype fast 
breeder reactor at Dounreay, 
northern Scotland, has started 
feeding electricity into the 
national grid. Leaks of steam 
into die sodium coolant for tbe 
reactor delayed the start-up for 
a year but the United King¬ 
dom Atomic Energy Authority 
hopes to. step up the 30MW of 
output to 80MW shortly. 

Once all the steam circuits 
are fully repaired the station 
should be producing about 
250MW by February or March 
of next year. First commercial 
orders for a British-designed 
fast-breeder . reactor are 
expected towards tbe end of 
the decade. 

The reactor will become the 
mainstay of Britain’s long-term 
nuclear power strategy since it 
produces more atomic fuel than 
it consumes. 

A 14MW experimental 
breeder has been operating on 
the Dounreay site since 1959. 
This unit is to be closed next 
year once the prototype com¬ 
mercial reactor is working 
efficiently. 

Iran cites Northrop and 
Siemens on $8.5m bribes 

Tehran, Oct 23.—The Iranian 
government charged two foreign 
concerns involved in a 5750ra 
(6357m) Iranian project with 
misconduct in connexion with 
S8.5m deposited in Swiss bank 
accounts and accounted for as 
bribes. 

A special inquiry commission 
issued a statement implying 
that representatives of United 
States and German members of 
a four-member consortium kept 
for themselves or their com¬ 
panies money they claimed was 
pa:d to influence Iranian 
officials. 

The statement specifically 
cited Siemens, AG, of West Ger¬ 
many and Page Communica¬ 
tions. a subsidiary of the Ameri¬ 

can Northrop Corporation. They 
were in a consortium with 
General Telephone and Electric 
International of the United 
States and Nippon Electric Co 
of Japan in the completed 
Iranian communications pro¬ 
ject. 

“ Some or all members of 
the consortium were engaged 
in improper conducr in con¬ 
nexion with the securing of tbe 
1970 contract or in its per¬ 
formance”, the statement said. 

An Iranian committee had 
been set up “ to determine the 
truth oF reports that govern¬ 
ment personnel arc involved in 
such misconduct”. Findings of 
the committee however men¬ 
tioned only Siemens and North¬ 
rop. 
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unfair 
to unions 
and holders 
of shares5 

Rejection by the House of 
Commons of an amendment to 
clause 24 of the Industry Bill 
on disclosure of information, to 
union representatives meant 
"the interests of shareholders 
have not been taken into 
account” the Stock Exchange 
stated yesterday. 

The spokesman formally 
“regretted” the decision and 
added that the difficulties of 
trade unionists had also been 
increased. 

As it now stood the Bill 
meant that “a company may 
be required by Jaw to divulge 
to. persons not being share¬ 
holders information which 
could be . price-sensitive ”, the 
statement pointed out. 

The amendment had been 
intended to give shareholders 
the same statutory protection 
in the right to receive informa¬ 
tion as the .Bill gives trade 
union representatives of the 
workforce. 

“A further effect of the Bill 
as it now stands is to make 
trade union representatives in 
receipt of price-sensitive infor¬ 
mation * insiders ’, with all the 
problems of security for. them¬ 
selves and their staff which 
such a situation entails. 

“_A .statutory requirement 
imposed on a company to dis¬ 
close the same information to 
its .shareholders would have 
reversed that situation and thus 
have acted to the advantage and 
protection of union representa¬ 
tives,” it went on. 

Mr David Leroy Lewis, a 
deputy chairman of the Stock 
Exchange, when asked whether 
the stock exchange would seek 
to persuade companies to give 
the information to shareholders 
without the force of law, said: 
"we will have to consider the 
situation- if this Bill becomes 
an Act 

But he commented: “There 
zs a difference between doing 
a thing voluntarily and having 
a statutory requirement. The 
old situation used to work 
satisfactorily where the board 
gave price-sensitive information 
to. shareholders at the appro¬ 
priate moment,, and trade 
unions got such information as 
they required when entering 
into negotiations on behalf of 
the workforce. 

“Now one side has been 
given a statutory advantage.it 
upsets the balance.” 

Sneaking of the problems of 
baving secret information,/Mr 
Lewis said: “It is a.heavy res¬ 
ponsibility - to maintain the 
aopropriate decree of security. 
You have to be absolutely cer¬ 
tain you do not communicate the 
information to anyone. You have 
to be sure of your own staff if 
you are writing a letter, for 
instance.” 

White-collar 
threat to Leyland 

averted plant 
By Christopher Thomas . 

A threat of a total shutdown 
of British Leyland’s Solihull 
plant was averted last night 
when a white-collar union called 
off its industrial action. Twice 
during- the day the Land-Rover 
production line was halted. 

The Association of _ Profes¬ 
sional, Executive, Clerical and 
Computer Staff (Apex) gave a 
warning, however, yesterday 
that it was ending cooperation 
in reorganization plans affect¬ 
ing its members until it knows 
more about tbe company’s in¬ 
tentions. Already many white- 
collar workers have been trans¬ 
ferred, given new job titles or 
accepted voluntary redundancy. 

The two sides are to have 
detailed discussions on Novem¬ 
ber 5, and further reorganiza¬ 
tion affecting union members 
has been suspended. The union 
says 250 oF its 1300 members 
could be affected by reorganiza¬ 
tion. The company has agreed 
to stop employing temporary 
agency staff. 

£8.7m from EEC for 
British regions 

Britain’s share of money 
allocated by the European Com¬ 
mission last week from the 
European Regional Develop¬ 
ment Fund totalled £8.7m, the 
Commission said yesterday. 

These grants relate to 236 
projects—all industrial sites and 
advance factories—representing 
a total investment of over £40m. 

New Herstatt move 
West Germany’s Federal Bank 

would definitely fight for re¬ 
vision of a judgment by a 
Frankfurt court on September 
11 ordering the bank to pay 
Hill Samuel DM 10m (about 
£1.88m) plus interest in con¬ 
nexion with the loss of Hill 
Samuel on an uncompleted 
foreign exchange transaction 
with -the- collapsed Herstatt 
Bank, a legal expert of the 
federal bank said in Frankfurt 
yesterday. 

Venezuela toes line 
Venezuela confirmed yester¬ 

day that it has increased oil 
prices by 10 per cent in Hoe 
with decisions by the Organiza¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries last month. Indonesia 
has said, however it would in¬ 
crease its prices by only 2 per 
cent. It Is thought tlmt Indon¬ 
esia has reduced the sulphur 
and quality premiums on its 
crudes. 

Engineering downturn 
Order books for Britain’s en¬ 

gineering industry have fallen 
by 20 per cent from their peak 
levels of a rear ago, according 
to government figures published 
today in the magazine, Trade 
and Industry. 

Dearer aluminium 
British Aluminium is raising 

the price nf extruded and drawn 
products by an average of 5 
per cent from next Monday. The 
company said yesterday that tile 
increases were being held to a 
minimum and did not fully 
recoup higher costs. 

letters to the editor 

Time for a national job 
evaluation plan 
From Professor T. M. Husband 

Sir Your leading article (Octo¬ 
ber IS) on the declining 
rewards of Britain’s industrial 
managers is firml* on .target. 
The erosion of differentials be¬ 
tween management and non- 
management pay has consti¬ 
tuted a powerful disincentive to 

cies have contributed To the 
current position, 1 would sug¬ 
gest that yet another govern¬ 
ment-led tactic might offer 
some improvement. 

There, is surely an over¬ 
whelming case building up now 
for a national job evaluation 
plan. The mechanics of such 

exercise have been sug- 

Disappearing 
lettered phone 
exchange lists 

tutea a po««»ui ^ exercise nave oeen sug- 
those who are Proj®f*““{S gested in these columns tar 
qualified _ to mhe managerial sefffiraj correspondents, notably UUOilUVU m w • * 

responsibilities in industry. 
You could also have noted 

that changes In recent years in iaLi„M --- , 
the salary levels in the Civu enorinDUS but well worth tack' 
Service, local government ana nevertheless. . . 
higher education have further ^ national scheme oE job 
weakened the industrial man- evaluation would oot solvei the 
ager’s relative position, income tax problems you ideu- 

Let’s be honest—who would tify jn your leading article, 
have persevered recently as a Neither would it produce a 
middle manager in a manufac- fund of money to pay sharply 
turing firm if he were able, increased, management salaries, 
for example, to obtain a teach- j.c yroiild however, identify _ tbe 
ine post in a polytechnic. Not Yrtwst anomalies and, iu time, 
only would he have benefited establish equitable wage ana 
in terms oE salary but would- salary levels within and between 
receive superior prospects of public and private sectors. 

Lord Brown.' The _problems 
associated with the implemen¬ 
tation of such a scheme are 

joh tenure, better holidays and 
perhaps even a higher per¬ 
ceived status in his local com¬ 
munity. 

It used to be that industrial 
managers talked of moving to 
employment in a local autho¬ 
rity or government department 
because of the less hectic life¬ 
style and despite the associated 
drop in salary. . Today they 
make' the move much more 
readily since there is normally 
I'O need to make any sacrifice 
in salary terms. 

Despite Lord Trenchard’s re¬ 
ported view that incomes poll- 

The penalty for ignoring the 
current position will be severe. 
There is already a strong dis¬ 
inclination oc rbe part of school 
leavers and graduates towards 
seeking a career in our manu¬ 
facturing industries. It is likely 
to grow even stronger if we do 
not set out to m«ke_ the cash 
rewards at least fair in relation 
to those in other careers. 
Yours faithfullr, • 
TOM HUSBAND, 
Department of-Engineering 
Production. 
Loughborough University of 
Technology. 

Freedom of conscience 
From Mr Jim Platts 
Sir, In discussing the amend¬ 
ments lb the Employment 
Protection Bill (October 7), 
Eric Wigham seems dubious 
about the right to remain out¬ 
side a union jn a closed shop 
on grounds of conscience. He - 
foresees difficulty in people 
who do not refer to any- body 
of religious doctrine to support 
their feelings, .and believes 
this may underline closed 
sbop agreements.. ' • 

There are several misunder¬ 
standings here. No person 
objecting to a closed shop can 
“ undermine ” it. The law gives 
him ho such power of protec¬ 
tion. The objector is not pro¬ 
tected from dismissal at all, 
the only point in question is 
whether he should receive 
compensation in the latter 
case. 

Apparently to dismiss an 
objector who has doctrinal - 
religious beliefs is unfair. Let 
us proceed step by step. There 
are a considerable group of 
people (Quakers, for instance) 
who would, maintain that the- 
essencc of religious belief is 
in the spirit; not the letter, and 
who — If they objected to a 
closed shop—would have no 
written doctrine to refer to and 
would not wish to have such 
a doctrine, believing it. to be as 
binding as it might be helpful 
.Farther,, there are many 

people who are in tbe deepest 
sense “good” yet who would 
profess no'.particular religious 

beliefs _at all. . Such a 
might object to being n re n- 
ber of a closed sbop for 
felt reasons;-1 yet inav nor be 
able to put a name to them 
other than as a feeling-of “con¬ 
science ”. 

Why should . this be less 
valid? Surely in all cases of 
objection a tribunal is held. and 
that tribunal should be free to 
feel the depth of the person’s 
feeling and respond accordingly 
without having'to fit the Derson 
into a category with a label. 

Finally, however, there is a 
question of. the. freedom of con¬ 
science itself. Suppose that for 
some reason -the representatives 
ia a' closed shop are acting 
badly, .but that the body of the 
membership are too acquiescent 
ro counter this. In this situa¬ 
tion a* man may have the cour¬ 
age to protest and to resign his 
union membership to dissociate 
himself from what he feels to 
be wrongful activity. With 
power apparently on their side; 
the union representatives may 
continue to act badly and force 
bis dismissal. 

Under tbe House of Lords 
amendment he can gain com¬ 
pensation, 'but under the 
original wording he cannot. Is 
it not the purpose of tbe law 
to protect the “ go^d” in¬ 
dividual against the “bad”? 
Yours faithfully, 
JIM PLATTS, 
3 Station Road, 
Willingham, 
Cambridge. 

From. Mr Hurt Klapphoj. 
Sir, Mr Scott (October va 

points out one strange omiKi, 
from the Post Office’s 
Telephone Dialling 

Another is tbe disappear*^ 

the list of London lettered te? 

phone exchanges with their Jf 
number successors. ■ 

Since many areas with Ln. 
don tel ep none numbers are & 
eluded from London directors 
it will now be necessary to 
phone directory enquiries if 
does not know the aU-auJj: 
equivalent of one of jW 
lettered exchanges. t6 

I am not aware that the Pot, 
Office gave advance warnioojj 
its intention to exdude this u? 
so that one might have retain* 
the previous dialling 
booklet. ^ 

Was the decision to exdnfc 
it now perhaps based on a cw, 
benefit analysis? Your rwdm 
will recognize this as a rhetori, 
cal question, since the -fta 
Office no longer seems to deen 
it expedient to reply to queries 
or complaints voiced in these 
columns. 
Yours faithfullv, 
KURT KLAPPHOLZ, 
The London School of 
Economics and Political 
Science, 
Houghton Street; 
Aldwych, 
London, WC2. 

Recovering 
VAT charges 
From Mr A. R. Ritchie 

Sir, Mr E. R. Booth jj in 
exactly the same position a 
anyone else following an ocn> 
pation classified as “Exeop’’ 
under VAT regulatioa^-far 
example a medical practitiona, 
dental surgeon or optician. 

It is the intention of the^regu¬ 
lations that the VAT paid h 
these persons is recovered bj 
them in the fees charged n 
their patients or eostmnm- 
and from the look of my owi 
insurance premiums my brotfn 
certainly do! 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. RITCHIE, 
Barn Lodge, 
71 Stock Road, 
Billericay, 
Essex. 

DIY weights 
From Mr C. Parr 

Sir, I think the PO’s danse 
over to metric weights h in¬ 
tended as a test of Bnahi 
ingenuity. At present I anj 
operating with a United Soiel 
five-cent piece (exactly 
grams), five walking stick 
rules (10 grams each, by 
happy chance) and 1* ount 
plus 2p (exactly 50 grams). 
Yours truly, 
CHARLES PARR, 
20 Lathbury Road, 
Oxford OX2 7AU. 
October 22. 
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The Pfessey Company's unaudited consolidated results for the second quarter and half-year 
to 30 September 1975 ere as follows (with the previous year's results for the equivalent 

quarter and half-year by way ofcomparison;thaha!f-yearto3QSeptember1974 
adjusted consequent upon the recent financial year end change}; 

Figures in fXKXTs 3 months 
to 30 Sept 

1975 

3 months 
to 30 Sept 

1974 

G months 
to 30 Sept 

1975 

6 months 
to 30 Sept 

1974 
(adjusted) 

Sales 107,600 98.400 219,600 208,800 
Profit on Trading 
Depreciation 

11.020 
3,701 

11.650 
3.283 

24.882 
7340 

27.465 
6,930 

Operating Profit 
Associated Companies 
Interest Receivable 

7,319 
1.122 

86 

8.377 
810 
145 

17.542 
2,441 

294 

20.53b 
2.418 

763 
.Interest Payable 1.700 1.536 3.268 3,204__ 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

6.827 
3,200 

7.602 
3.700 

17,011 
8.000 

20.517 
9.400 

Profit after Taxation 
Minority Interests 

3,627 
24Z 

4.202 
201 

9.011 
517 

11.117 
219 

Earnings attributable to 
Shareholders of The 
Piessey Company Limited 
(i.e. before extraordinary items) 3,385 4.001 8 494 10.898 
Earnings per share (in pence) 1.81 2.14 4.53 5.83. 

t*; 

In considering the financial results forthB 
half-year ended September 30th 1975 the 
effect of the change of year-end should be 
taken into account.This change particularly 
affected the first quarter. 

- lntha second quarter ended September 
30th 1975 sales at £107.6 million were 

. 9 per cent higher Than a year ago, but this 
represented a dedinein volume because of 
Inflation. This decline was caused primarily by 
the tower worldwide demand for components 
and consumer electronics.The lower levels of 
activity in these sectors have reduced margins 
and consequently trading end operating 
profits. This has been partly offset by the 
buoyancy of the electronic equipment sector 
including electronic telecommunications 
equipment, where demand and activity have 
remained firm and msrginsimproved. 

The increase in net Interest costs, arising 
mainly from the higher cost of financing 
overseas borrowing when converted at current 

exchange rates, has further reduced the pre-ta* 
profit. At £6.8 million in tha second quarter 
this shows a reduction of 14 per cent 
compared with a yearago. 

The half-year to Septamb« 30th 1976f 
with pre-tax profits at £17 million, shows a 
decline of-17 per cent on the level of die • 
previous year, • 

A first interim dividend of 1.12707 
per share has already been declared and wS. - 
be payable on January 1 st 1976 together 
a Final dividend of0.87293 pence pee shx* 
tor the period ended March 31 st 1975 to _ •' 
Shareholders whose names are recorded in in* 
Register at dose of business on November 
24th 1975. 

The next dividend announcement 
made, as in the past, in January accomp9nY,ri9 
the results forthe quarter ended December 
31st 1075. This will be in respect of a 
interim dividend which, wheri declared, w*1 
payable on July 1st 1976. 
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s two-pronged 
ing exercise 

Backing up ICL’s sales successes 
with a new-style management 

Twelve months -«go Tntcr- 1974, Mr Cross says, the com- 
notional Computers launched pany sold only 20 large systems 
its long awaited 44new range” ?nd System 4-72 
of computers, the. 2900 series, 5 ,n tfae past 15 months. n.rf.JV’t O w o£ computers, the 2900 senes, "afis'nrP»t « months. Cross says, “ will really put a lot of ICL’s in-house corporate sys- scope for much further devd- 

„ „ . , as-'well as a new project *orders repre- of flesh on our total product terns at Putnev. opment. But interest is sn-ing- 

io^«^u£ “rh“"Sd!Su3 f??J?mfoJrP!esseytobaretbe f!W UBM thought it saw management style that was die rate i “ structuCf. and. “»■« “ I0^>' Last Sunday an ICL advertise- ing to the even smaller 

^S&tLts SftStfift “*3^ = sSSS 3r„“ausn 
fel V certiuabT have^been^a 2l?^bu0.vant and PO orders for the 1975-7S period^ are up by "W**1"®: ' chanS t^*”5 ? has co.nce.ncraced in rjrn on mem, is seekiu^ret hg£ IBM’s System 32 and the many 

in rti r&hmTLue field M P*r cent while profit WPWr «► strengthening the. company’s calibre people to join his senfor other smiliar-sized machines: 

3 ilffh exchange system have helped margins, have collated from As is, a share price 
only a nttn above par the telecommunications side to 

fu,r i ,les out suc*? a possibility 
“-1-vi,ipie mechanicaf grounds, 
>!treij cssuming that the group 

'ssibiliiy a berter half.' With the PO 
grounds, cuts, though, Plessey is increas- 

i '■u ... ,, - Sroup ingly gome'to have to rely on v<uue against tne same oennrt ±>»»■<>- . - —- jc<u, au- 
the “st of such overseas markets and while last year has been on a con- 2900 series. Cross says, will be the year ICL 

'V-t MS acceptable. Pent ex demand will nor entirely sistently rising trend for the How successful has ICL been attacks Europe. 
’ irtheret is, of course, no offset lower orders for Strow- past four months. If this con. in achieving its targets for the At a time when competitors 
‘^?why It Should when it ger and Crossbar systems, the tinues, UBM will be saeiac range of big computers? *uch as IBM, Honeywell and 
10 r*r*0V turn t,° FFr and notoriously thinner margins in volume growth again shordv And, « the other end of the Control. Data have all announced 
■olie w® overall borrowing European markets docs not and for rhe first time for almok’ scale, how significant is die worsening results, and in spite 
»Va,.t -heavily slanted towards bode well far Plessey. two vears. 2903 success? °f, the depressed economic 

it wblle profits, . . .---7. tudefrom rVZw ■ C * j “rT1 can ore people to join his senior otQer snuuar-sizcu macm^cs: 
ious squeeze on received the Insntute of acsr*s-~ 2*. defensive to the marketing, on product develop- management team in Brack- which are opening up this int- 
collapsed from Marketing’s Marketing Award evidenr in’rh* particularly meat, and then on manufactur- nell”, and went on to promise P01™11 new marker. 
o. There is for 1975 for the outstanding notional DiviLnT-Sw3?1?1?' !“S- Now he « bad to market, an “attractive compensation Mr Cross’s recent denial that 
* mh^uu  : .    . ° *-'***Sion twhich COrere inn: “Hue can WD acrenr and " c .1  -Tl.  TrT -rmeJdormer ac nno nn. 

d?SS™?y«“"vrty“Se,x o£ the M<>dcl ^ |”™“; 
value against thefsamc period sm^I-system precursor of the Europe), value against the same period 
last year has been on a con¬ 
sistently rising trend for the 

2900 series. Cro“ says, will ] 
How successful has ICL been stacks Europe. 

year ICL the challenge 

*■ , — _— , . - . ' UMUTi Will . UC aOClUK 

noronously thiimer margins in volume growth again shortl^ 
European markets docs not and for rbe first time for aim ok 

Ro:. b7 patting £25m The market wiU have to lower 

tinues, uioM will be seeing vi - - - — **» sjneu ana oeuer uian ex 
volume growth again shortly. And, at the other end of the ontrol.Data have all announced not been withoi; 
and for rbe first time for aim ok scale, how significant ts ■ die worsening results, and in spite 
two vears. 2903 success? °y. ~ne depressed economic 

Moreover the oictare on The first tw0 modeIs fn *e climate, ICL has continued to 
costs looks'more stable since “®w range, the 2970 «id 2980, 0m£^P'v IvPTlTlAth 0\VAn 
the £6 a week limit became were described as the most Now the company is poised IVcuIiein UWGll 
operationaL UBM was until powerful com?ucere to be biuJt with a much clearer view of its ^ , 
recently operating an indea> »n Europe. Coinciding with the Product spectrum over the next lechnOlOgV 

__ ___.t Inunrh nn OrfftnAr 24 1Q74 uVG Tears Mr frnr* _ OJ 

the chauense ” on the sofnvare side ar Brack- minicomputer manufacturer, re- 
The firsr year of ICL’s new nell has been described by one ma'fs difficult to understand, 

range of computers has gone close observer as a “cremen- H. in fact, ICL is not consider- 
better than expected, but has dous purge”; by another as *ns! option, then ir assur- 
not been without its alarms, up- an “ incredible perturbation should. The company's 

i-i 't,£sLS rinan9nS of the next ably bigh enough to provide 
,|r,Pla»c upswing on the basis the shares with support. 

,-esent fadlities—though 
- k..LV view would be that a Interim : 1975 (1974) 

•r-T b.rnarket next year might Camtah'rarion £I35m 
; the group taking a Sales £219.6m (£2085m) 

-'ok at its equity base. - Pre-tax profits £ 17.0m (£2Q.5m) 
^while,, the shares coo- 

' J -lrt look underpriced even 
- ‘^975 profit performance Mnthprrftrp 

c’wa. w <y nor going to come up ^oinercare 

JL^iSnsns Sales growth 
’slows down 

■ ,T SbSrEJKS " interim remit, 
' I rlonate tax charge were at the lower end of expec- 

ig the benefits, of a rations and will do nothing to 
-. . 500,000 swing in _ the restore the group to its former 

, company minorities— prestige investment status. One 

~-VS£ m0nfh! 0But1if S aSpeCAis,'he 
^ a second-half net figure rate 07 growth, just 18 per 

' sast £6m-against £4.6m cenr overall, and only. 19 per 
1 ar, it is as- well to cent at home, which appears to 
; • er that last year’s Figure ‘ be lagging someway behind rhe 
.- ruck after substantial going rate for retail price in- 

Sdfthf^S trad,ns £la°0° OTOr Pfioi ' 
is much itormr thnn it ■ ModiBrcjre reckons -that 5 

ieia at /£a is operanonaL UBM was until 
Plessey s un- recently operating an indexp 
but is prob- linked pay scheme geared to 

to provide the retail price index three 
ipport. months in arrears. This meant 
4, that despite a reduction in the 
Z! workforce of around 15 per cent 
, „ . in the past 18 months, wages 
nm/ran-wrt 1vere sei11 running ahead of 
.Um (-—O.jm) savings—and the wage bill at 

UBM is the largest single cost 
component. With pay restraint 
and interest charges lower, 
some recovery in earnings can 

'til be expected in the second half, 
kXL but not sufficient to bring UBM 

y.w. l.-um uver uie next 
launch on October 24, 1974, nve years, Mr Cross says. The 
ICL aanoun«4 initial orders C°P end of the 2900 series is 
for 17 of JtBge systems, to- established, with hardvvare and 
get her wo 

Correspondent 

software enhancements identi. 
Today the total orderbook is £ied; the pattern of three mid- 

for 45 systems, together worth range systems has been clari- 

an “ incredible perturbadon ”, ®diy should. The compan\'’s 
The changes at Bracknell are1 atarkenng and product-deveJoo- 

condnuing ment experts 'are certain li¬ 

lt is hardly surprising that *e cost-benafits that 
the tough, abrasive style of the lU?-aani,-®LProa?h could bnr, 

strong American element of ^olTOri *Ue'h vo umes are in' 

lion "the^exoMdinelv IOattrac" ^tber people’s processors are 

SU “compensacion^packages^ 
ivhich have reputedly been nrit5\- ^,Set?!r Equipment Cor- 
bestowed on them-hw pro- of Maynard, Massachu- 

voted hostility within the com- and from Com^oKr'recteS 

P _ „ Ltd (CTL) of Heme! Hempstead, 45jsystem«, together worth range systems has been clan- heavais and problems. The 2900 *T‘ th„ mn„aOAm.„r LrdJC IX) of Hem el Hempstead, 
£67m. This total includes orders f»ed and two forthcoming Programme Office, set up under ^ Hertfordshire, for “remote 
for nine of the as yet un- variants of the small 2903 (one the dvnamic Mr Brian O’Heron Dig sj stem* nas job" entry terminals, 
announced Model 2960s. larger, one smaller) are also formerly of Uni vac, to cut across In ■ °f FinaI,-T* wl1 JCL have to seek 
_ Eight of the big 2970s and dear. _ rradiiional management Un* 5f.S!“ * IfZ.Cv£L?lA.:' more government aid for re- remits”, Mr Cross said, “Brian more government aid for re- 

oe expected m toe second halt, completed customer acceptance and Control Data has done just that—but there ZZ proms mien comes to 
but not suffideai to bring UBM tests and one., the first export under which the British com- have been dairies. rime r™r end nextu SePteral?er ? 
near to last year’s £5m profit delivery, which has gone to the pany will acquire a one-third Mr O’Heron was auoted a Rumours spun by competitors 
which was itself over £2)m European Space Operations share in Computer PerinbSSi year ago ^ savi^thar he ex Sri C suggest yes, but on this, as on 
down. Centre ar. Darmstadt. Between Inc. A new company. CPT Data peered to maV:e enemies as he rVnJi^l rnmnSr ™ost °rher tbmgs’ ^ Cros^ 

That seems to leave. UBM*s now ,and the end of March Peripherals, is to set up re- brought problems out into the m«nrh«SiaS il.,7 a*. 1S«c0*n<f^eof-_v„ u. 
down. 

pecriveaiitid 10Pp0« J^fems^ara to"1 be faSSrinf foenfri^n3 Bridal 5SS ^3l «‘IhKe'SI T”4|j^ ' 

SKSlu-^.-Stfe Sarw- era,-, &,s3“S(S: 

" in“ s^SiSy* r ^S~5s. 

: late, but the “After September, 1976”, he 
were on time, said (as he said in 1972 and ' 

Interim: 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £25m 
Sales £70m (£66m) 

^ the tw? i'?reT."’a? concentrated under The basic software on the able to afford its own R and D, ’ 
pSv m Amen cancompa rues on pen- Mr E. C. H. “Echo” Organ, early systems is admittedly he argues, independently of gov- ‘ 
SjLJJi |eadJ° a wider col- director of manufactunng. Amid inefficient—but, compared with era me at derisions. 
X* IIS6 a5?T5 mbpraaon later. But he attaches a number of management previous ICL and IBM operar- But the government purchas- 

The basic software on the able to afford its own R and D, 

• said, the overall trading M A A . Pre-tax profits £1.71m (£3.05m 
.. is much bqtter than it . M°™ercare reckons that 5 jdividend gross 2.7057p (2.625p 

- . . ie. Home profits have! Per cent of that United King- 
.. :iproving on the back nf‘ ddm figure is volume, with 3 

.. : '-*d market. share and. cenr coming from new store i\rAi7„„Ln:» 
the overseas pinure openings. That would seem to1 lYIdVCCnlllC. JprOS . 

'in mixed, with France suggest some pretty-swingeing ; 
lv weak thanks to price action on the pricing1 front in A ffpptp/i T^\7 

. , the situation looks like face of a hefty rise in whole- .TV.I.L*k/lv/U. \Jy 
□e of improvement from sale prices, and a worsening 

:. n. But even if that consumer climate. Unked King- UC£fcLUUAJ,Il££ 
■.onlv to steady rather dam pre-tax profit managed a MeKediirie-BrotheM1 fell-Jhnr# 

fritmg growth in 1976. ^ Per cent rise to £337m. . ™ flJS tw 
11 seems to.be ignored For the last three six-month **! 
rospectivc p/e of little periods, when we have seen a sec0Dd profits (to Juuy 31) 
laa 5 and a yield of S.3 rising rate of inflation in retail wouid about match the first 

.t- prices. Morhercare’s turnover half level of £5.13m, and simply 
.jqye /107« growth has been 32 per cent 23 because demand fell faster than 

;S§£ s? .Hr-a- “*' 

sales were 35 per cent above labprarion later. But he attaches Pr'-tax profits £1 71m (£3 05m) « pci vcm «uu«c muui«uun utLer. out ne artaci _ ___ ___ __ ^ 
Dividend gross 2.7057p (2.625p) SSdnnii« w nlH'S .S SfaV^FJ^nie deal ^ changes, Mr Organ left the ing'systems* at “this^"stage"‘of in g yr efer en. c e' f o fC L 

non-2!nK) sales 24 per cent above the context of ICLs general company last June and was sue- development it is already much maintained, if not tightened, he 
. . , . profitability. ceeded by Mr Peter Murphy. more powerful and is rapidly insists. “We want every order 

»*■. it r •' y> , . e /^ord is also much Over the next 12 months, The programme office next being improved. for central and local govera- 
McKecSlIlie. iiros . better than ICL s previous per- both as a result of the CPI deal moved its base to Bracknell, As for the small-end of the ment and the universities— 

formance. In the six years to and from further agreements Berkshire, turning its attention market. ICL’s position is not ar: those should be ours by right.” 

Affected by ' . ' " . 

ceeded by Mr Peter Murphy. more powerful and is rapidly insists. “ We want every order * plan). 
The record is also much 

better than ICL’s previous per¬ 
formance. In the six years to 

profitability. 
Over the next 12 months, The programme office next being improved. , ----- -- -. --- - - m,,,.Vrau. for central and local govern-' 

both as a result of the CPI deal moved its base to Bracknell, As for the small -end of the ment and the universities— . 
and from further agreements Berkshire, turning its attention market. ICL’s position is not ar: those should be ours by right.' 

Hidden barriers to invisible trade 
Claims of unfair and restric¬ 
tive practices in the conduct 
of fciternational “ invisible ” 
trade, made In particular . by 
the developing countries,; have 
until now largely -gone un¬ 
heeded. But for a variety' of 

•(93m (£419m) dom,. Smith Africa and New *** e°°e 
. profits £ 19.8m (£20.8m) display of defendv?characteris- Zealand. The common factor heeded- _?ut. a variety of 

,. d gross 2.5p (2.5p) fics. and it is hard to see the • here is customer destocfa'iig remons;-mwaible trade, which 
shares, just under their issue which is imdernrining funda- mcludes bo™ trade “ services 

J price ar 358p down 2n yester- mental demand pattenis. and flows of income earned on 
• dav. • keeping up with, let along This is consistent with the capital abroad, is beginning to 

cuts u zrz a *'& ISi”on.”“ch' raott' criti“1 
the project of a sizeable in coilapse -at Delta—a roughly atTennon' 3me . . crease in square footage, adding " comparable situation—in the I Parfiy, this Is because of the 

ire miit-Arf hnr^c that *™'-17 per cent extra to the first half of 1975. At least the world’s more . militant 
profits trend hS now seUinB **** by the end of the . destocking process appears to resistance to the. established 
d out. Plessev is post- nen onwards, have slowed down now, but .so international economic order. 

of such-trade and the fact that the_ area of invisible trade, as Most countries, developed Tourism is often restricted' 
invisibles are one of the fastest it is in most other aspects of and developing alike, offend, in. by controls on the amount of 
growing elements of world eco- international trade. Indeed, a some way; Partly as a response currency, that a resident ■ 
nomic activity seem bound to book published this week, writ- to the monopoly of . the shipp-' take out of the country. The' 
draw increasing attention. In- ten by Brian Griffiths*, a ing conferences, which' exclude - list of controls is almost in¬ 
visible trade accounts, in fact, lecturer at the London School the ships of- many developing exhaustible. 
for between one quarter and 

lecturer at the London School the ships of- many developing exhaustible, 
of Economics, details in the countries, the latter have often Mr Griffiths’s suggested 

one_ third of all_ present inter- most comprehensive way yet adopted a policy of flag -dis- answer to this jungle of regu- 
na™oaa* transactions. the range of subtle and not so crimination, which means that,' lations and restrictions is what1 

Throughout much of the subtle barriers erected .by. regardless of the commerri a ' he calls a General Code on In- 
and flows of income earned on. SSf' ££$ SSfS6 nanonal governments in the considerations, they insist that. visibles and Capital Movements . 
cankai ahrnarf h«<r.vn:no was “we rapid than for pursuit of whar they believe to their goods are carried only by ran in parallel to the General- 
232. "SS ."frebaflis^trade. be the national imprest. their national flag ships. Agreement on Tariffs and 
receive much more critical Thia is an i^netntaWe trend. Contrary to what the Citv of For examplCludia and the Trade, which has regulated. 
attention. National economies evolve d would have evervbodv Soviet Union have- agreed -that ocher aspects of world trade - 

Pnrrlv rlilc ic hh»..» nf rfw, through a natural progression ^naon wouia nave everybody __^ sinro rha w*r 

This is consistent with the capita] abroad, is beginning to_. visible ■ march anise- trade, 
plctnre that caused a profits receive much' more *'critical This is' ah inevitable trend, 
collapse -at Delta—a roughly attention. National economies evolve 
comparable situation—in the Partly, this is because of the VSj Pr?Sression 

first half of 1S7S. At least d,e iWrd world’s more . ojilimt. Motets, 
destoddng process appears - to resistance to the. established tion to more Wrvirn nripnm. 

from the production*of primary t^11^ invisible trade is . not 
products, through industrializa- F financial 
tIOn to more nnama. Sei ViCGS. It DSS fOUT . main 

goods traded between them 
should be carried only in 
vessels of either country. But, 

since the war. 
However, few countries show 

any signs of being prepared to 

15 too* Mbthercare is gome into 
- W previous forecasts of tfae clothing market Sr five to lon.g 85 basic metai pnees 

• return to growth. With 10-vear-olds. This is more com- mvm ““?=««■», ordering of 
.--_U un quantified Post peti five than babywear, and may McKechnie’s non^Eerrous semi- 

—-pending cuts to .come, not help the investment rating manufactures is likely to remain 
iot much chance of the until some tangible , proof pf . sluggish. . • 

r’e?Sf T£. ’fjS V ' ^“anaoira, iadeed * a 

: - J Se PO'cuts wiU ^ d°>«*£rn. m . copsmner - leas* margins should; be helped 
; V j deeply imo Sts as ^harf’ yielding this yew Wthe fact last 
: ^ ? per -cent5 S °V P« cootraction expenses 

total turnover is de- ^ payments, e^\ we hbpe- 

Sve”rT'ta"S 

long as basic metai prices re- | Suspicions bave long been bar- 
honied by developing nations 
about the operations ' of the 
shipping conferences which are 
effectively . cartels for fixing 
prices and dividing up routes 
between the different company 
lines. 

But there are .also increasing 
demands within the developed 

tion to mnrp CPrviro nrienw services. It uas lour . main v* BUIH wuitajr. x»ui, - ^ - 

tion, botTtoSSo&Sd & components: -(1) Government equally, many developed coun- Sf mofe2nK°S E 
cernktionally services and transfers; - <2>- notably the Umted States, ^ 

Thus, in the United States royalties, films and television reserve much, or all, of their J[L5!Sy alst> 
SSSL 50«a) services, as well as coesnl trade for imtionid flag ^^f0**™** 

about 60.per cent of the gross shipping, air transport, tourism, ships. . . . . m0m*v on consSJcdnk itsTwn 
national product and account insurance, banking march annng The picture ts almflar in the shipping flewand^SSrince i?- 
for about the same percentage «“* brokerage; (3) interest, field of insurance, where many du£ry wheT the hSS^could 
of the labour force. In West Profits and dividends on direct countries; Tightly, cxrcunBcnbe' be^re effectively^Sd Ske- 
CnrTn^iw 17—— t.... _i and DOlTIolin invesTmpnf ■ (i\ their nssidp.rws’ ahlll.I-ir tn innm> _?i_ - . J c“>c 

shipping fleet and insurance in- 

sm to be at 
reform the 

contraction expenses (reduod- invisible. trade is', conducted, 
aacy payments, etc), are' hope- These, led to . services being 
fuily non-recurring. ’■ And any specifically . -included in the Inevkably. this natural eco- points and cannot therefore course, most countries 

?0 spending.. months. - 
Jiile, interim results 

months to the end . Interim: 1975/76 (1974/75) 
A-;-ember—showing pre- Capitalizations509m' 
Vi.N dropping £31m to Sales £27Jm (235m) ; 

i rd margins sliding a Pre-tax profits £3.6m r£i3m) 
points to 7.7. per cent' Dividend gross 2JSSp (L8Sp)- 

_ f^>ie just how difficult 
as been in the com- 

„.and consumer elec- r7|>\f C* 
■: ’7."visions. Serai^onduc- iJlWM. ixTOUp 

begun to make a _ 
ecovery in the impor- SlPTl^ HT fl ' ‘ 

imainder of the com- rit/itrol 
.u-ket there is as flat llVlYd.1 

recovery in United '■ Kingdom' i United States ■' Trade. Act 1974. o<mu‘c evolution means that al- readily be subject to duties, have sc some time had controls 
_ __ _ i • . I ___ • .uv Yir L-__ m nt-r all ri,. _ ranff. a.um. .U„__ _c .. .L. _■ Ct  _ r . . 
protitabiuxy ■ abeao bt me 
foreign markets wiH have a 
favourable impact , on minority 
payments for McKedmie. At 

which ..gave the Washington, most all die developed Indus- tariffs, quotas and the rest of to restrict the flow of invest¬ 

ee de on. 
launched. 

invisibles 

e United Kingdom, 
the Garrard record- 

isiness continue to be 

Demand in the building sup¬ 
plies business is, as 'one might 

591 p—up 5p yesterday on the 
results—the shares yield.9} per 
cent, two points bellow Delta. 

• Rut dividend cover of 22. is a 
good deal better than Delta’s. 
Given that the forecast of 
slightly improved earnings this' 
year can probably be met, the 
shares are worth holding. 

' Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £19,5m 
Sides £ 105.5m (£I193m) . 

'• Pre-tax profits £896m (£15.5m) 
: Earnings per share 7.7p (15.9p) 

on the I Geneva. 

Administration its negotiating countries have a surplus the panoply of traditional trade ment capital in or out. Direct invisible Barriers to Invisible 
authority for the multinational, on.iheir -invisble trade accounrt barriers. For. this reason the investment in a wide number Trade, published by Macmillan 
trade talks now taking place in *he notable exceptions of so-called non-tariff barriers and of 'countries' is restricted to on behalf of the Trade Policy 

West Germany and Jaoan), restrictive practices are often certain sectors or, as in Canada Research Centre; £10. 
As a result, ..invisible trade ■ while the devrfoo'n^ counrrips the. more difficult to detect,' and Australia, limited to a 

will almost inevitably - feature- have a deficit- This in itself is define and prove. minority interest, 
in the negotiations as they pro- not necessarily undesirable but, i— 

Melvyn Westlake 
gress,-and. this will touch on a 
particularly sensitive nerve for 
many governments, because 
many of the components of 
invisible trade, like banking and 
investment^ have a strategic 
influence in the financial mar¬ 
kets and ultimately on national 
economies. They are therefore 

with, world trade so imperfect 
in'many other ways, it creates 
a: further source of tension 
when developing countries 
are. not able to earn enough on 
their merchandise Trade to 
cover their invisible trade 
deficit. 

As a result of such tensions 

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

prone to much government and the monetary upheavals 
manipulation. which have beset the world. 

expect at the moment, a fickle ' Dioufend gross 5-457p (4961p) I Furthermore, the sheer value protectionism is increasing in 

Business Diary: Ringing the changes • Keyser’s Fenton 
1 Lord Mayor’s Show Keyser UUmann chairmanDerek "Wilde and. 
s a theme—usually Hop Fenton, Ids choice as the new chief 
serious economic or executive, perhaps dorft relish shovmumship as 

i intent. Last year TTVlc.h 03 ^me of the previous occupants of the 
Fox chose for ch^rs around the Milk Street, London, board 

“the sinews .of tabIc- 
Nevertheless, as, befits a Barclays Bank 

r Sir Lindsay Ring. rrianaSer> Wilde (a Barclays vice-chairman), did 
tor elect, a lar^a sum up Fentoifs appointment with what few 
i, is denartihe from wort^ "e had to spare. “We were looking for 
.ed tradition wrh a somebody, who carried the respect of the City 
t heart” theme. “I and m particular had not been involved tn the 
ake procession day a recent troubles.” 
or, after all, we de- Fenton was the man who helped found and 
;njoy ourselves once became first Governor of the Central Bank of 
”, he said. Nigeria in the late fifties, and hardly had he 
ad a little sunshine s*ttlfd into his present post as chief of the 
ion in the Armourers rS? °J EnShtnd’s overseas department when tn 
day. where the suits the sterling devaluation hurrictme blew up 
and weapons of war —Ins hairiest tone m a life's banking, he des- 
mpsre with a pop cribed it... . 
ided by Cosmins the -"-We weren’t conditioned to it at that time” 
10.30 am. - he explained in. saturnine Bank fashion. 
Isay’s arrival was , Wilde permitted himself his one joke of the 
by that of three day when asked whether Fenton, his first choice 
irmour, visors, down. f°r Keyser job, would be on a. service 

made his entrance contract. U1 think service contracts can cause 
suit, later swopped fdi forts of problems”, he said. 
Mayor’s Show tee- Wilde said that'Fenton’s job v>as to take 

charge of the day-to-day naming of the business, 
ay, chairman of the >or. he was equipped with “ almost 
ng firm. Ring and u^v<^eo-n bmleing administrative experience. 

mrveyor of Lord 
nqueis. was accom-. For those who care to esti- 
wo chefs, one called mate how long it will take to 
ie Br. ^.er, who with pass a given point, the pro- 

9 f«f raj|anOne'of ^7“ m°Ve 
la’s collided with a at mph* 
and Mr Ring and . 

Within wheels ' 

rek WUde and. nrjnSST&yy- of fouling up somebody else’s 
the new chief cogs. 
;howmanship as jr . What could happen if the 
ccupamts of^the two ^outfits got together in real 

Barth* B** Reliant drive 
ychmrman), aid a ... , . . 
with what few ■ 0ne of ^ more unusual sights 
ere looking for A A /'q-A?-: itt Europe in the next few 
ect of the City I Wl // months will be a 6ft 3in 

involved in the yt S1pos3biy the 

ved found arid smallest British 1>ar.^vo Ehl 
ehtral Bank of V^t\ - \tngours of winter in the 

e°cMef the - Lhe driver. will be Frank 
rtmmfwheitin ^ i ' jlf^l “Lofty” England, a former 
ricane blew up •'■ chairman of Jaguar, and the car 

he dee-'' / / 1S the ■ Ki-tten, a any saloon 
rnkmg.he des- . {produced by Reliant of 

Sf* time 1 England^ now 64, has become 
fashion. (F/Reliant’s adviser for the com- 
ne joke of the V t lA-Kf party’s European sales push. He 
his first choice . \v Tfff Ais setting up home in Salzburg 
on a. service MBtiy and, although Reliant has given 

acts can cause him a Kitten to test, his main 
. -task win be to show off to 

l iras to take Europeans Reliant’s Scimitar 
if the business, ;. GTE sports car. 
loffA “ almost • * Reliant plans to launch the 
ve experience. Keyser’s Fenton aad Wilde; piece de resistance. re-modelled Sdmitar at the 

... . ..—'—:-- Geneva Motor Show in March 
with each other at a new board Murphy quickly got one of his and hopes ro begin by selling 
game played appropriately black cogs to grips with the a quarter of its 40 cars-a-week 
enough, with cogs and called white Master and had things outDut in Europe, 
the Power Game.- turning all his wav inside three England moved out of the England moved out of the the Power Game.^ turning all his way inside three England moved out of the 

The game has few rules, but minutes. ' Whitehorn played Jaguar chief executive's seat in 
is not as simple as it may more cautiously thereafter and the autumn of 1973 to make 
sound. Each player has eight a mutual respect grew between way for Geoffrey Robinson, at 
cogs, one of which is his the players, the rime British LeylancPs 

fll a most unusual 
he City of London, 
ore to come on 
8,. when. Sir Lind- 
jssion will contain 
e,. 28 floats and 18 
wiU be 2,400 yards 

Within wtlAAlc ’ coss» one wlnch is. his the players, . the rime British LeylancPs 
VYlLC/t/iij Master Cog. The object is. to Murphy won the - concession young whizx kid who resigned 

The’ TUC and the CBI were move cogs one^place at. a rime that blade could play, first io this year in protest at the 
locked in' a genteel power y°u are in a position to alternate games, but it availed Ryder plan, 
struggle in Whitehall vesterdav t'u^n 70Ufi opponent’s: Master him little. The CBI were 3-2 England is a car man in .the, 
_v- , ,n %. - i Cog by movmgyour own.- up when the players negotiated mould of his Jaguar predeces- 
horrf Whitehorn. entered/the lists an adjournment for coffee and sor, Sir William Lyons, -the 
Tirr» s .ie- '"riao Murpny, tne Ja sryi^. sporting a pink rose put their heads together over founder, and was the organizing 
1L 7s Pr6ss officer, and jonn jn his buttonhole arid -a-con- the game’s greater intricacies force during Jaguar’s racing 
Whitehorn, the deputy director fidenr smile. Having the white to see whether they could dwe of the late 1940s and 
of the CBI, were competing pieces,. he moved . first, but devise specially devious methods 1950s. ... 

struggle in Whitehall yesterday JFJ? ™ 

i^risulr?*** '£ blh inrhe C Whftehoro. Iritered Vfhe U Bn an. Murphy, the -a sporting apink rc 
i ul s press officer, and John jn juS buttonhole arid -a- ci 

South African Townships^ Mining and Finance 
Corporation Limited (S.A. Townships) 

(Incorporated in the "Republic of South Africa) 

Scheme of Arrangement between S.A. Townships and its shareholders 
(other than Rand Selection Corporation Limited (** Rand Selectwn ”)) and Rand . 

Selection 

Arrangement (the Scheme) which, as announced in the Press on . ' 
' tW, a^.pr0Vftdi.afta l°eecinS of S.A. Townships shareholders (other 

than Rand Selection) held on 9th October 1975, was duly sanctioned by an Order of1 

SfeoTSSt Otrtbe?1975.Uth AfnCa (Witwatersrand Division) (“ the Court”) 

c a**^_^0ur^?ias also.granted an order confirming the reduction of the share capital 
Townships and it is confirmed that the date on which the Scheme will become 

operative will be 27th October 1975, i.e. the "date on which the Court Order will be 
registered by the Registrar of Companies. 

c , ^e last day for S.A. Townships shareholders to register for purposes'of the 
Scheme wiU.be -4th October 1975. Until the close of business on 24th October 1975 

■lownsmps will accept duly completed documents for the registration of transfer 
oi snares on its capital.^ For this purpose duly completed documents enclosed in an 
envelope postmarked with a dare not later than 24th October 1975 will be accepted 
by S.A. Townships provided they are received by nor later than 29th October 1975. - 

Townships shares will be delisted on The Johannesburg Stock Exchange and 
lhe Mock Exchange in London at the close of business on 24th October 1975. The 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange in London have granted listings 
tor tne 4/5 873 new Rand Selection ordinary shares as from the commencement of 
business <m 27th October 1975. 

To obtain their share certificate(s) in respect of their entitlement to Rand Selec¬ 
tion ordinary shares in accordance with the Scheme S.A. Townships shareholders are 
requested to surrender their share certificates as soon as possible to Rand Selection’s 
Q'ansrer secretaries, Consolidated Share . Registrars Limited, 62 Marshall Street. 
Johannesburg -001 (P.0. Box 61051 Marshalltown 2107) or Charter Consolidated 
Limited, P.0. Box 102, Charter House, Park Street, Ashford, Kent TN24 8EQ, England. 

on or about 24th October 1975. In accordance with existing United Kingdom exchange 
control regulations, S.A. Townships shareholders who are residents of the United. • 
Kingdom, the Channel Islands, Isle of Man and Gibraltar, and non-residents of those 
countries whose certificates or other documents of title are lodged with United King- 
dom Authorised Depositaries must surrender their share certificates through an 

United Kingdom, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man). New Rand Selection share 
certificates will only be issued to the Authorised Depositary surrendering such 
cenmcates. 

New Rand Selection share certificates will be posted— 
(i) On 14th November 1975 in respect of the surrender of documents of ride 

pnor to the operative date. -' _ 

(ii) Within 21 ■ days of ±e receipt thereof in. respect of the surrender of 
documents of title on or after the operative date. 

A notice to holders of share warrants to bearer has been published itr the’Press 
today by the London Secretaries of the company giving details of the procedure to be 
adopted by bearer warrant holders regarding the surrender of their existing bearer 

• warrants. ^ 

Johannesburg. 
23rd October 197S. 
Registered Office: . ' ■ *_, _ 
44 Main Street, ' • •- .®Tl^on 0//!cc ; 
Johannesburg 2001., ‘ 40 Hoiborn Viaduct, 

(P.0. Box ‘61587, Marshalltown 2107.) EC1P W- 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Shares surge oyer 350 mark 
David Charles, Cape Industries 
Weir, are calling for £9.5m 

' . . > -li avfi*a 

Steel Bros moves ahead 
with Mid East in van 

With the institutions going on 
a short, but substantial buying 
sprea, die London stock market 
•;ot off to a brisk stare yester¬ 
day. 

By noon, the FT Index had 
•tone through die 350 “ barrier * 
—a fact noted with much in¬ 
terest by dealers—and though 
l!ig tone eased later as specula¬ 
tors took their profits, the index, 
was still 5.7 better, at 351.4, by 
the dose. If confirmation was 
needed that the market is still 
basically bullish in mood, this 
:va s it. 

Rumours of liquidity prob¬ 
lems in the property sector 
were confirmed when GRA 
were suspended at 9-1p pending 
a clarification, while for the 
second day running rights 
:.«sues were prominent, with 
three being announced for a 
total call of about ElOm. The 
biggest came from' Cape Indus¬ 
tries, at £5m. 

Tbe gilt-edged market was 
still helped by the prospect of 
lower transatlantic interest 
rates, though there was little 
activity. 

Now the problems of the Paris 
spgar market seem to be largely 
resolved, it is likely that Tate 
St Lyle’s provision for losses 
there will run be needed. Pitt 
by some at £9m, the company 
says the figure is rather lower 
and cannot be taken as a 
straight, addition to profits 
next time. The shares traded 
at 226p. 

Of the leaders. Hawker Sid- 
deley still basked in its recent 
results and put on another 9p 
to 316p, while EMI were helped 
by another £4m of scanner 
orders and finned 3p to 228p. 
ICI 293p and Beech am 315p 
hath finned 5p, but Glaxo were 
unmoved at 340p. 

Tbe absence of any call for 
special deposits helped to 
brighten up the lately depres¬ 
sed banking pitch. The best was 
.Midland, 5p better to 233p, but 
Barclays, at 293p, and National 
Westminster 242p were 3p and 
2p to the good. Insurance also 
sprang to life, being led up 
by Sun Alliance, 7p to 427p, 
and closely followed by Royal, 
6p to 30&p. 

The problems of GRA bad 
I'ttie effect on properties 
w.iicU were narrowly mixed 
with Stock Conversion 144ip 
and Great Portland Z13p both 
a penny to the good and 
Easlemere a point down to 
182p. The firmest spot was pro¬ 
vided by Land Securities which 
went up 4p to 17Cp. 

Once again, building shares 
were wed l above the market 
nverage. Laing 137p aud Cos- 
tain 224p were both 6p firmer 

while other features included 
Taylor Woodrow, up 4p to 
29Gp> Mowlem 3p to 81>p and 
Wimpey 2p ro 123p. Foods, too, 
provided a Dumber of features. 

Reflecting its Somalia sugar 
contract. Booker McConnell 
firmed 4p to ISSp. Country buy¬ 
ing male for early firmness 
mi Bib by, unchanged at 56p 
after 62p, -while Spillers con¬ 
tinued to becu&t from its re¬ 
sult trod put on another penny 
to 48p. 

• With the dividend season 
coming up there was some in¬ 
terest in breweries where the 
features were provided by 
Whitbread, which added 4-1 p to 
70jp, Guinness, 3p better to 
126p, and Scottish & Newcast-, 
where the gain was also 3p, to 
60p. 

The rights issue companies 
had V/eir Group up a penny to 
GStp, Cape Industries un¬ 
changed . at 137p and David 
Charles down by 4p to 31p. A 
takeover denial by Howard 
Machinery left the shares 61p 
off to 49p, Atlas Stone un¬ 
changed at 96p after a detailed 
rejection of the Eternit terms, 
and Anglo-Thai 3p firmer to 
14Sp on- the accession^ albeit 
reluctant,. to the Inch cape 
terms. Hopes of an eventual bid 
from NFU at around £1 a share 
added another 6p to 67p at 
FMC 

A considerable list of com¬ 
panies with results had Hunting 
Gibson down 13p to 14Sp late 
in the day after a half-timer, 
Dunlop unchanged at 60p, as 
were UBAf, at €4p. Disappoint¬ 
ment with PIessey*s quarterly 
had the shares recovering to an 
unmoved 72p while Motbercarc 
slipped, a couple of points to 
15Sp. ' 

Both Steel Brothers, up 2p <to 

260p, and McKechnie Brothers, 
5p better to 59Jp, benefited 
from statements, but Stafford¬ 
shire Potteries- did not change 
at 85p. Anticipation of today’s 
interim resuh had Reed Inter¬ 
national 4p firmer to 227p. 

The latest talk is that Beaver- 
brook Newspapers’ pre-tax 
profits for the past, year to 
June„ due soon. hove risen from, 
£I.35m to £2.3m. The '* A" 
shares were a penny firmer at 
41p and the ordinary snares 
unchanged at 103p. 

After-hours conditions were 
dull with the leading industrials 
down a point or two on balance. 

Gilts were firm, but the 
market was not particularly 
active. The signs of lower 
American interest rates and the 
current strength of sterling, 
were the main favourable 
influences. 

“Shorts* put on $ point, 
helped by persistent light 
demand which was already ap¬ 
parent at the opening. " Longs ” 
started fractionally harder, but 
interest was sufficient to add a 
little more to prices. 

Most stocks were £ point up. 
Dealers referred to buying of 
the high-coupon stocks, in 
particular. 
Equity turnover on October 22 
was £61.72m (15,019 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, active stocks yesterday 
were ICL, Grand Metropolitan 
new, Shell, BP, IC Gas new. 
Royal Insurance new, Commer¬ 
cial Union, Beechams. Hawker 
Siddeley, Midland Bank, Bar¬ 
clays Bank, Unilever, GEC, Dun¬ 
lop, Bowater, Hanson Trust, 
EMI, Bibby, Costain and Land 
Securities. 

By Adrienne Gleeson 
Three companies came to the 

market for money yesterday. 
Between them they are hoping 
to raise £9.500,000. House¬ 
builder David Charles plans to 
raise £2m through a one-for-one 
rights issue at par (lOp). The 
group has lifted its dividend 
for the' year to end-June to tbe 
maximum permissible 2.3p 
gross (against l.S9p), and 
expects to recommend no less 
for the present financial year ; 
on this basis the yield for sub¬ 
scribing shareholders would be 
doubled. Nevertheless, the 
group’s shares fell 4p to 31p 
yesterday as the _ market 
digested a disappointing set of 
figures. 

The pre-tax profit for 19/4* 
I 75 more .than halved to £1.42m, 
after a £968,000 write down of 
the group’s land which princi¬ 

pally relates to commercial .and 
industrial developments. awr* 
over the tax charge was hj.Sh 
because of losses in subsidiaries 
and associates on which rebel 
is only available against furore 
profits; and the accounts only 
show a deficit at the met attri¬ 
butable level. 

This year the group expects 
house sales to exceed last years 
1,200 by around 50 per cent, 
enabling it ro reduce borrow¬ 
ings by £6ra. With house prices 
rising there should also be an 
improvement in the division's 
profitability. With no repeat oE 
last year’s write-off expected, 
tbe management has forecast 
trading profits at least main¬ 
tained at £2.3Sm. 
‘ The proceeds of the rights 

issue are to be used in part 
to establish a group presence 
in tbe Middle Ease In addition 

it will provide extra working 
capital for the housing division, 
and funds for the expansion of 
the cab building and travel 
companies. 

Cape Industries, the asbestos' 
mining and manufacturing sub¬ 
sidiary of Charter Consolidated, 
is to use the £5m which it plans 
to raise through a one-for-four 
issue at 105p to finance its high, 
level A capital spending. 
Charter Consolidated is to take 
up its full 66.3 per cenr entitle¬ 
ment. The balance of the issue 
has been underwritten. 

Weir Group is raising 
£2^00,000 through a one-Eor- 
four issue at 50p to help fund 
the investment programme and 
working capital needs. The 
directors have forecast pretax 
profits of £6m, as against just- 
over £3m. for the 53 weeks to 
January 2, 1976. 

Steel Brothers (construction, 
manufacturing and foodstuffs) 
is finding that a varied spread 
of interests in the Middle East, 
Canada, India, Africa, the Far 
East, Continental Europe as 

, well as Britain stands it in good 
stead. Around 80 jer cent of 
group- profits comes from out¬ 
side the sterling area. 

In the six months to June 30 
last the group held its ground 
after making record pre-tax 
profits in 1974. Turnover rose 
from £24.96m to £23.66m and 
profits before tax slipped by 
only £56,801 to £1,033,581. Tax 
showed a sharper fall, but it is 
still 63 per cent of profits re¬ 
flecting unrelieved overseas los¬ 
ses. Minorities went down too. 
The result was that net profits 
act nail v rose from £240,111 to 
£293,439, which a tax clawback 
swelled to £389,098. 

Henry Boot well placed after turnround 

The directors explain 
profits attributable to ordijw? 
shareholders showed an “ 
rant” gain and this “sbffi 
be held or increased furthJ i? 
year end ** 

They add that Australia, 
losses have fallen sharply 2£ 
a big reorganization, and 
should appear once Austin 
picks up; The NetherS 
however, lost more but 
has undergone streamlinjB; 
now “showing results 
Middle East has now 
Canada as the group’s Wfc 
source of income as the Wj 
thought it would in May. 

Tbe group does not conm*™ 
on its new stake in Atra 
Oil, or on its search for 
gi nee ring operations in Britan 
to supplement existing'oqk 
Meanwhile the interim diriamj 
goes up from 4.73p gross'* 
5.2 lp. • .. 

Overseas 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Berkeley Hambro (25p) Lnt 
Henry Boot (SOp) lnt 
Brit Assets (25p) Fin 
Burrell (5p); lnt 
Dunlop Hklgs (SOp) lot 
Fidelity Radio lnt 
Globe Jnv <25p) lot 
Guildhall Prop (25p) 
Bambros Inv (15pj lnt 
Hoptdnsoos (50p) lnt 
House of Lerose (25p) lnt 
Hunting Gibson (£1) lnt 

Loadoo Brick (25p) lnt 1.02 
McKechnie Bros (2op) Fin 2.54 
Mo the rare (lOp) lnt 1.65 
1928 Lav (25p) lnt 2.25 
Pengkalen 2.S 
Perak River (£1) Fin 11.9 
St George Assets 0.14 
S. Simpson (25p) Fin 1.49 
Spencer Geras (5p) Fin 0.6 
Staffordshire Pot (25p) Fin 2.73 
UCM Group .(25p) lor 3.75 
Walker & Homer (5p) Fin 0.82 

Ord Year Pay Year’s 
div ago date total 

1.61 1.61 2/1 
23 _ 2S/1 _ 
0.67 0.5 6/1 1.4 
0.19 0.19 5/1 
1.62 1.67 2/1 
1.05 0.98 13/12 
0.95 0.95 29/12 __ 
1.48 1.34 _ __ 
1.4 1.4 6/12 - __ 
0.75 0.75 23/11 
1.64 1.64 12/12 * 
5.0 5.0 12/12 — 
1-23 1-25 _ 
1.02 0.67 2/1 
2.54 2.32 3.54 
1.65 1-26 — 

Dividends in this table ace shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

(INTERNATIONALTRADERS AND MANUFACTURERS/. 

DIVIDEND 

The Board of Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 3.38 
pence per Share requiring a distribution of £108.513 compared with 
3-16575 pence and £101,294 last year. The dividend w/II be paid on 
31.12.1975 to Shareholders on the Register of Members at the close of 
business on 14.1 T.1975. . 
The said interim distribution 'plus the related tax credit amounts tg 

10.4?S compared with 9.45% in 1974. 

Year Ended 
31 st Dec. 

1974 
£ 

54.490,131 GroupTurnover 

RESULTS (unaudited) 

Six months ended ' 
30th June 30lh June 

1975" ~ 1974 
£ £ 

rurnover 28.660,362 24.960,533 

2,930.381 Group Trading Profit 
190,127 Less.* Loan Stock Interest 

2.740.254 

1,128.644 
95,063 

1.033.581 

1,185,445 
95,063 

1.090382 

171.675] 
548.611 ( 
720.286 

370.096 
129,985 

240,111 

238,004 
(29,486) 

208,513 

63,990 

ATthouph Group trading profit for ihe six months ended 30 June 197 5 
was marginally lower than last year the net profit attributable to the 
ordinary shareholders shows an important increase which should be 
held or increased further to year end. 

tn present world trading conditions and with our wide spread of 
interests there have been substantial variations in our income from each 
source compared with both last year and our expectation lor this year. 
Tne losses in Australia have been much reduced following the major re¬ 
organisation that has taken place and we now expect profits as soon as 
the Australian economy picks up. The Netherlands has made an 
increased loss but has been the subject of a management reorganisation 
which is now showing results. The Middle East is buoyant and has now 
surpassed Canada as our major source of income. 

exceptionally, in the figures above, we have provided out of pre-tax 
profits £172.000 being interest incuned by a subsidiary in carrying 
development land as we are not satisfied that the market value of the 
land hos correspondingly increased: we have also deducted from pre¬ 
tax profits some El 27,000 against the present estimated exchange loss 
on eventual repayment of medium term overseas borrowings although 
the increase in the starling value of our overseas investments is much 
greater. Partly offsetting these special provisions which may not be 
required at the end of the year is the credit of £90,659 of tax relating to 
previous years largely arising from a settlementof our Pakistan tax cases, 

1 500.503"; 
| 1.113,822] 

1.614.330 

Taxation U.K. 
Overseas 

194.927; 
455.864 [ 
650.791 

1.125,924 
372,817 Minorities 

3S2.790 
84.351 

753.107 

64,341 
Tax relating to previous 
years 

298,439 

(90.659) 

688.766 
2.632 ■Exiraordinary Items 

389.098 
20.969 

691.448 

127,281 
Dividends on Preference 
Shares 

410.067 

63.838 

£5*3.487 
Profit attributable to 
Ordinary Shareholders £346,229 

Late rally takes 
S. Simpson to 
best in 10 years 

Though half-time turnover 
showed a rise, interim profits 
of S. Simpson, which takes in 
Simpsons of Piccadilly and 
Daks ready-made clothing, etc, 
retreated from £400,000 to 
£292,000, but the full year to 
July 31 produced a smart 
rebound io its best-ever 
performance since 1965-66. 

On turnover for tbe 12 
months to July 31, this “ close ” 
company turned in pre-tax 
profit rebounding from £474,000 
to £649,000 on turnover in¬ 
creased bv some £l.lm to 
£ 12.7m. Tax took £290,000 
against £229,000, fearing tbe 
‘net” before extraordinary 
items of nil (£37.000), up'from' 
£245,000 to £290,000. Tbe 
total payment is raised from 
3.9p to 4.31p gross. 

Back in April, statutory 
restrictions on profit margins 
and increases in manufacturing 
costs were blamed for tbe 
profit decline. But on a brighter 
note, exports continued to show 
encouraging growth. 

A broad geographical analysis 
of turnover last year shows that 
the United Kingdom contributed 
some 74.6 per cent. 

Over the whole of last year 
the turnround at Henry Boot 
& Sons, a Sheffield-based engi¬ 
neering construction, property, 
joinery, finance and plant 
group, was less than expected, 
and it has now staged a turn- 
round in the six months to June 
30. Pre-tax profits are 38.7 per 
cent up to £1.01m on sales of 
£20.6m, against £14.5m. The 
group needs to earn only 
£31,000 in the second half to' 
equal last year’s profit totaL 

.. The first interim dividend 
paid by the group is 3.S5p grass, 
against a single payment of lOp 
for 1974. The group came to 
the market in November, 1974. 

Over the whole of last year, 
the group beat its forecast 
profit with one of £1.92m, but 

l was unable to meet the £1.95m 
achieved in 1973 by a small 
margin. The board bad feared 
that profits would dip to £1.75m. 

I Turnover for the year rose from 
£27m to £31.Bm. 

First-hall slump at 
Hunting Gibson 

Even though turnover was 
almost maintained at .£52.02m 

.in the first half of this year, the 
pre-tax profits of Hunting 
Gibson slumped from £2.11m 
to £676,000. The latest profit 
includes £459,000 windfall from 
the early termination of a 
charter party by charterers,' the' 
subsequent sale of the ship and 
a settlement by underwriters. 

Hunting’s board tells share¬ 
holders that low freight rates 
and a decline- in worldwide 
trade hurt the shipping and oil 
business in the United King¬ 
dom. France and Canada. 

It is something that second- 
half’s results are expected to 
be similar to those of first-half. 
An interim dividend of 7.7p 
gross is paid, against 7.46p last 
time. 

Heals to buy Dunn - 
Heal Sc Son Holdings, the fur¬ 

niture group, is in talks which 
may lead to it acquiring the 
50 per cent of H. C. Dunn & 
Sans which it does not already 
own. 

The hoard of Dunn, which 
has a store at Bromley, Kent, 
is being offered £4.50 cash plus 
£2 of 8J per cent loan stock for 
each Dunn share. 

London Brick 
London Brick, which expert- ' 

enced a big fall in profit last 
year, is raising its interim divi¬ 
dend from lp gross to 1.58p 
gross. Treasury consent has 
been given for a dividend up 
to the same level as for 1973. 
Tbe board reports that the steps 
taken in September to further 
increase production have been 
successful. The additional out¬ 
put is helping to augment 
deliveries. 

Ladbroke proposals 
Ladbroke Group has formu¬ 

lated proposals for the modern¬ 
ization of its subscription 
warrant conditions. The pro¬ 
posals relate in particular to 
any rights issues and issues of 
equity shares carrying special 
terms that might be proposed 

in the future, and provide for 
an immediate reduction in the 
warrant subscription price from 
90.6p a share to 85.6p a share. 

Stafford Polls 
grinds to halt 

The pre-tax profits of Staf¬ 
fordshire Potteries Holdings 
rose a bit from £509,000 to a 
record £513,000 in the year to 
June 30 but there was a slight 
fall of £1,000 in second-half 
profits to £373,000. Margins 
worsened from 1034 per cent 
to 832 per .cent. Sales rose 
from £4-92m to £6.16m. 

Ihe dividend rises from 6.88p 
to 7.46p, but earnings a share 
were 23.8p, against 24£p. 

The board says that trading 
conditions are unsettled, and 
competition is intense. Even so, 
group sales for the three months 
to September 30 were 33 per 
cent up. 

Walker & Homer’s 
pre-tax doubles 

On turnover up from £4.35m 
to £6.42ra, pre-tax profits of the 
Walker and Homer group of 
manufacturing upholsterers 
more than doubled to £532,MX) 
in the year to July 31, against 
the previous year’s £252,000. 

The total payment is being 
raised from 1.3 lp gross to Z.Slp 
gross. In April’s interim'report 
the board told shareholders of 
this West Midlands-based group 
that, if trading conditions were 
maintained, the year’s profits 
should " well exceed ” the 
previous year. 

Perak River steady 
Perak River Hydro-Electric 

Power repons stationary pre-tax 
profits at £221m for the year to 
July 3L But after A bigger tax 
charge of £L62m against £lJ22m • 
the "net* .dropped from 
£987,000 to £595,000. The toial. 
payment is lifted from 24.6p to 
26.9p gross. 

Wadham acquisition 
Wadham Stringer has 

acquired from United Engin¬ 
eering the capital of T Ship- 
side for £625,000 cash. Book 
value of UEPs investment in. 
Shipside was some £694,000. 
Net tangible assets of Shipside 
at July 31 were £885,000 and its 
pre-tax profits £65.000 for the 
six months to July 31. UEI has 
sold properties occupied by 
Shipside to Wadham for 
£456,000 cash. Meanwhile 
group indebtedness oE £422,000 
due from UEr and subsidiaries 
to Shipside has been repaid. 

Spencer Gears tumble 
With turnover down slightly 

from 12.09m to £2.01m, the pre¬ 
tax profits of London-based 
Spencer Gears (Holdings) more 
than halved to £112,000 in the • 
year to June 30. They went 
against £271,000 in the previous 
12 months. A torn! payment of 
l,36p gross is being paid, com¬ 
pared with 1.32p. The chairman, 
Mr F. W. Forbes, reports poor 
results from the subsidiaries 

serving the brewery industry, 
where there was a cut in new 

. investment. Profits from tbe 
general engineering subsidiaries 
held op. 

Sad Anglo-Thai 
The directors of Anglo-Thai 

Corporation have sent share¬ 
holders a sad letter recognizing 
the inevitable. They still do 
not think that the Inchcape 
offer meets their original 
objections, and they deplore the 
way key shareholder Estates 
House Investment Trust with 
45 per tent- of the shares 
accepted Inch cape’s bid with¬ 
out consulting them. . But as it 
has done so, Anglo-TbaTs board 
cannot now counsel other-share¬ 
holders-to reject the bid. 

Cutler-Hammer’s 
$100m 

The multinational manufac¬ 
turer of electrical and electro¬ 
nic equipment of Milwaukee, 
U5, has achieved a third quarter 
increase of 7 per cent. Sales 
rose from $94J»m (restated.) a 
year ago to $ 1013m. Earnings 
were $1.04 per share of common 
stock compared ; with $1.03 
(restated) in -1974. Mr Edmond 
B. . Fitzgerald, chairman, said 
that this marked the first time 
that the company had ever 
exceeded $100m in one quarter. 

House of Lerose 
On sales up from £4.23m to 

£4.69in, pre-tax profits of House 
of Lerose for the six months to • 
July 18 are down 12 per cent ' 
to_ £451,000. Earnings a share of 
this ladies . knitted - -outwear 
group are down from 4;59p to 
437p, while the dividend is 
raised from J.64p to 232pl 

There is a strong demand for 
group products, and Mr M. 
Rose, the chairman, expects tbe 
full year’s profits to be higher 

. than ,the £735,000 achieved last 
year. 

Burrell nosedives 
The board of .Burrell, makers 

of chemical colours, told the - 
annual meeting in June that the 
group was suffering from an 
unprecedented-fall in demand, 
and now the pre-tax profits for 
the six .months to June 30 diave 
collapsed from £445,000 to 
£2^200. Sales foe the half-year 
eased from £23m to £2.38m. - 
The dividend is raised from 0.19 
to 039 p gross. 

As soon as demand. picks up, 
a marked improvement in pro¬ 
fits can be expected, but mean¬ 
while no more can be achieved 
by further economies. 

Atlas Stone-Etemit 
in the document rejecting the 

£3.7m offer by Eternit of 
Belgium, Atlas Stone states that 
trading conditions are currently 
improving, orders for its asbes¬ 
tos cement products are much 
above the earlier depressed 
levels, while output and profit 
margins are increasing. Pre-tax 
profit for the full term, to 
October 31 should be aver 
£850,000 (against £990,000). 
But for the concrete division, 
profits of more than £lxn would' 
have been achieved. 

Eternit, now -holding abour 
25.8 per cent of the Atlas 
equity, has extended its offer. 

Normand pays£lm for 
Rotork offshoot 

The directors of Norm and 
Electrical Holdings and Rotork 
announce that. agreement has 
been reached in'principle for 
Normand to buy Electro Power 
Gears, a subsidiary of Rotork, 
for some £lm in cash. In addi¬ 
tion Normand will pay the inter¬ 
group debt owed by EPG ro 
Rotork which amounts to some 
£200,000. 

EPG’s profit before tax for 
1974 was £226,000 and its net 
asset value £749,000. 

Marathon sees higher 
refining volumes 

' Marathon Oil Company ex¬ 
pects domestic refining and 
marketing volumes and produc- j 
tion of liquid hydrocarbons in I 
the fourth quarter to be higher ! 
than year-earlier levels, and 
Libyan tanker liftings should 
also increase: 

The company reported tiin-d 
quarter earnings of SL'-Sm 
($121 a share), off 31 per cent 
from $48.7m ($1.62). 

The lower earnings were 
caused chiefly by higher world¬ 
wide exploration - costs, lower 
volumes and' reduced margins 
on foreign crude oil and refined 
product sales. _ • 

Meanwhile, Ashland Oil Com¬ 
pany’s fourth quarter shows 

- per-share earnings - of $1.44 
‘ ($128). Its net profit rose to 

S38m from $33.Sm. • For the 
year net profit increased from 
SllO.lm to $119.4m.—Reuter. 

Berkeley Hambro 
down 33.6 pc 

A fall in pre-tax profits from 
£1.07m to £711,000 in the six 
months to June 30 at Berkeley 
Hambro Property reflect “ some 
improvement”, in UK invest¬ 
ment income, and a “ consider¬ 
ably reduced” profit in the 
US. The dividend is 2.47p, 
against 2.4%. Earnings a share 
are 2.4p, against 3.9p. Interest 
rates remain high, and rents 
are still under pressure. So tbe 
board regards the results as 
“ not unsatisfactory 

Globe Inv Trust 
In the six months to Septem¬ 

ber 30, gross revenue of tbe 
Globe Investment Trust rose 
from £2.59m to £23m, while 
earnings before tax expanded 
from £2.16m to £2.46m. At 
September 30,' net assets an 
ordinary 25p stock unit were 
1021p, against S6p six months 
earlier. The interim payment is 
unchanged at 1.46p gross. 

Necpsend confident 
A “very satisfactory” first 

half performance was predicted 
for Necpsend by chairman Mr 
Stanley Speight at the annual 
meeting. He was confident that 
the six months' figures would 
noc_ disappoint. The group bad 
maintained full-time working in 
most areas and more export 
business was being sougbt. 

S African news 
group in 
takeover talk 

The listing of Sooth African 
Associated Newspapers has been 
suspended at the compsafs 
request in Johannesburg. The 
company' requested the snspen- 
sion fallowing reports of a take¬ 
over bid for tbe company. 

Argus Printing & Pubti&ug 
Co had no comment to main m 
the reported bjd by Louis 

. Argus has a 32 per cein intota - 
in SAAN.—Reuter. '-■ 

SA AN has 1334m share* m 
issue which were quoted at; i 
R240 after dosing at R190. Ti ; 
had a net profit of R32m.ia the', 
year to December 31.1S74, but < 
in the six months to June, 1573. : 
met a loss of R208.000 (profit 
of K8S9,000). 

Newspapers in the group 
include the Johannesburg Rati 
Daily Mail, Cape Times.. Simian 
Times, Sunday Express md 
Financial Mail. . . 

lot Nickel reverse 
Third-quarter .net profits of- 

International Nickel Co ti 
Canada shows a steep drop per 
share from $1.05 to 57c, atti 
from $78.4m to $42.4m. Said 
were $417.4m against $450.4m. 
For the nine months set profit 
dipped from $231.7m to SWJto 
and per share from S3.ll » 
$1.98. Sales rose from $l,!322a 
to $1,250.8m.—Reuter. 

[ Reed Int-St Regis 
Negotiations are still conti* 

iug for the acquisition by Ree 
International of the hoi dice d 
St Regis Paper in Nariosrf 
Amalgamated Packaging (firi 
announced early in September). 
It is also contemplated that a 
partial offer will be mads » 
the general body of Nampal 
shareholders. Meantime, • tbe 
Johannesburg listing of Mszapti. 
ordinary has been suspends! 
pending the outcome oi the 
negotiations. 

North Broken Hill 
North Broken Hill report* > 

pre-tax mining profit _ ^ 
SA1.05m, down from SAUIn 
for the three months to Sept#- 
her 30. Value of mine prate-j 
tion was $7.88m ($10^bv 
expenditure, adminiscrataR 
depreciation, etc, Sfi-S-J 
($5.S4m), and the esrima* 
total net profit SL»* 
($1.3Sm).—Reuter. 

Ceylon & Iod Planters 
The directors ofiCepi«i‘ 

Indian Planters’ HoWmgs/| 
not expect in the "mmm-r- 
future being, able to ,P*y * 
ordinary dividend for- tbe "g 
to March 31, declared-pa 
14 last. The preferences^ 
the half to December 
may also have to be ife*®5a 
until further funds are-*®** 
able from Sri Lanka. 

Business appointments 

Overseas chief at Bank of England 

T3 
A t ‘ » 

Steel Brothers Holdings Limited 
Sondes Place, Dorking, Surrey 

.-"" * ■»Ia M Aw... Li-.lw 

Hi* 

Mr S. W. Payton, a -•entor 
adviser at tiic Bank of England, 
becomes chief of the Overseas 
Department as from November 10. 
He succeeds Mr R. P. Fenton, 
who is retiring from the Bank to 
take up an appointment as a 
director and chief executive of 
Rey-ser Ullmann Holdings. 

Mr P. X. Darley, deputy chair¬ 
man of ibe home furnishing divi¬ 
sion and Mr A. G. Hilton, chair¬ 
man of the overseas division, have 
been appointed directors of 
Too cat. Mr /. G. Muri&ou has 
been made managing director of 
Osman Textiles. Mr J. Culley 
succeeds Mr Murison as managing 
director of Stiebcl of Nottingham. 

Mr G. Davies has been made 
deputy chairman and Mr J. D. 
Eccles becomes vice-chairman 
(non-executive) of Glynwed from 
November IS. 

Sir Jan Lcwando ftas been 
elected a non-executive director 
of Heal and Son Holdings. Sir 
Jan recently retired from the 
chairmanship of Carrington 
Viyella. Mr Anthony F. Twist 
has been made a director with 
special responsibility for group 
finance. Mr Leonard Thorpe has 
relinquished his directorship of 
Heal and Son Boldines but will 
remain a director of Real Fabrics 
until his retirement on January 
31. 

The following clungas to tne 
board and management or SKF 
(UK) have been announced. Mr 
H. X. Sporborg will retire as 
chairman on December 31 and 
Mr C. F. Lindskog, chairman of 
the SKF Group, will retire as joinr 
deputy chairman in the United 
Kingdom. Mr J. L. King, joint 
deputy' chairman will become 
chairman of SKF (UK) from Janu¬ 
ary 1. Mr L. Johansson, manag¬ 
ing director and chief executive 
of the SKF Group, will become 
deputy chairman of tbe United 
Kingdom board. Sir Peter Ait bon 
will retire from the board on 
December 31. Mr J. L. Dickin¬ 

son. who has retired as managing 
director, is succeeded by Mr Carl- 
Oito Blomberg, previously a 
deputy managing director of the 
SKF Group. Mr Dickinson wiQ 
continue tn be a member uf llie 
SKF (UK) board. Mr A. A. 
Tabertier. commercial director, (s 
appointed, hi addition, deputy 
raanaghig director and a member 
of the SKF fUK) board. 

Mr Ernest Cole and Mr Richard 
Norman have been made directors 
or Northern Bank Finance Cor¬ 
poration. Mr Cote Is a director 
and Mr Norman an assistant direc¬ 
tor of Samnel Montagu. 

Mr L. W. Cameron has become 
a director of Eller man Lines. 

Mr Edwin Nixon, managing 
director of IBM United Kingdom 
Holdings, IBM United Kingdom 
and CBM United Kingdom Rentals, 
has been appointed a director of 
National Westminster Bank. 

Mr K. J. Eldcrfiuld has been 
made chief executive of the 
Aurora Holdings Group’s newly 
formed process and industrial 
plant division and chairman of the 
division's subsidiary companies. 
Mr W. 8. McCreach becomes chief 
executive of the Aurora engineer¬ 
ing division in succession to Mr 
H. M. Griffiths, who is to retire 
soon, Mr McCreach has resigned 
as managing director of Daniel 
Doncaster, Monltbndqc. 

Mr David Howard has become 
a non-executive director of 
Spencer Gears (Holdings). He is 
a partner of stockbrokers Charles 
Stanley & Co. 

Mr Derek John, sales and ser¬ 
vice director, is resigning from 
the board of British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration's commercial aircraft 
division on December 21, to take 
up an appointment elsewhere io 
the aerospace industry. Mr G. 
Hanby will assume board respon¬ 
sibility for sales and service. 

Mr R. E. England has been 
appointed managing director of 
Vickers Oceanics in succession to 
Mr G. G. Mott, who becomes 

general manager of the Barrow 
shipbuilding works of Vickers 
shipbuilding croup. Mr Mott will 
remain on the board of Vickers 
Oc canlcs. 

Sir Fred Warner has become a 
director of Mercantile and General 
Reinsurance. 

Mr £. N. Evans and Mr G. H. 
Parkinson have joined the board of 
R. A. Lister. 

Mr R. A. Hill has been ap¬ 
pointed managing director of Heat¬ 
ing Radiator Supplies and a direc¬ 
tor of G. R- Francis. 

Mr Minoru Inouye, formerly 
resident director for Europe of ihe 
Bank of Tokyo, has been appointed 
a managing director of tbe bank 
while retaining his former respon¬ 
sibilities and his position as gen¬ 
eral manager of the London office. 

Mr Peter Wyke Smith, the 
National Bus Co’s group executive, 
engineering, lias been made direc¬ 
tor of tecltnical services from 
November 1. He succeeds Mr 
George McKay. 

Mr K. R. J. Trott. managing 
director of Shield Offshore Ser¬ 
vices, has resigned from that com¬ 
pany and has been appointed 
managing director of Salvcscu Off¬ 
shore Drilling. Other members of 
the Saivesen board are now Mr 
G. H. Elliot, chairman, Mr R, S. 
Saivesen, Mr J. B. McDonough, 
and Mr J. M. Barber. 

Dr Ono Walterspicl has been 
nude chairman of the board of 
Winters hall aG, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of BASF Alctiengesell- 
sc haft from January l. Dr Hans 
Modi, deputy chairman of the 
executive hoard of BASF Aktien- 
geseUschaft, will become deputy 
chairman of die supervisory board 
of WlmcrsbaD AG. 

Mr Alan Dandy has become 
marketing director of Heating 
Elements. He joins the company 
from Smiths Industries. 

Mr K. McIntyre Perry has been 
made managing director of Brevitt 
Shoe Manufacturers. Mr R. I. 
Graham becomes managing direc¬ 
tor of Brevitt Shoes. 

South African Townships, Mining and Finance, 
Corporation Limited (S.A. Townships) 

[Incorporated, in the Republic of South Africa) 

Schcrnc oF ^^Jietwecn Townships and its shareholders (other ti# 
Rand Selection Corporation Limited (Rand Selection)), and Rand Selection 

Notice to holders of share warrants to bearer 
"^ants to bearer Is drawn to the ara»imcem®[ 

A a. the company today confirming, inter alia, that the abovemen lionet 
?uly !?n5no,Led tbe Supreme Court of South Africa 

SteISTbe »Oaob« ml °° 0aaber 1075 
lheir entitlement to Rand Selection shares in terms of the Scheme hold** 

WfTaa!LJO bearer are requested to surrender their share warrants) togetfcT 
T&u*^L*^n°U*t*t£°S CO"po^-as 50011 w Possible to Ch^rt^Conso&W1 
fSa iHv^Jdon .R“*wyn Office, 7 Rolls Buildings, Fetter Lane, Lo^ 

or IO <£«***■ Nard et Union Parisienne, 6 & 8 Boulevard Haussffltf*?’ 
g™ Si lZDC*/?-r ^ 3rPOi* Hsties and suiTMder forms^are I S*' 
from the abavementurned offices and those share warrants] talonfs) and coup«u 
dom^xchan®^ Charter Consolidated Limited must in accordance with United K^ 
f »mu 'Control Regulations, be surrendered through an Authorised DeposhaOV 

Wlid,0rS 'm“isinS ^ ** Kins^8, 

m vmten in ey are entitled, to be issued to them in register 
form or in the form of share warrants to bearer in accordance with the following tab*61 

Number of 
Rand Selection 

shares to be 
issued . 

1 
7 

Fraction of a 
Rand Selection 
share payable 

in cash. 
0.4 
Nil 

D®KS®W*®° _ Number of Fraction of a Denomination in 
u Sc*?.eme Ra“d Selection Rand Selection Rand Selection share 

shares to be share payable warrants to bearer will* 
surrendered issued . . . in cash issued (where apphea^ 

1 i 0.4 i warrant of 1 share 
** ' Nil 1 warrant of S shariS 

and , 
in ' ix 2 warrants of 1 share 
10 34 Nil 1 warrant of 10 shares. 

and : 
-,f 9- 4 warrants ofl share 

" Nil 1 warrant of 253113^ 
and L 

• 1 warrant of 10 shsT®*;-,. 

Vjfirg* t0 *“*“ “ b“Ter ia terms oF the Scheme will hoy*** M 
after two years and only registered certificates will be issued thereafter- „ J 
Zgruton Office; For on 
« Hoteorn Viaduct, . Anglo American Corporation of South Afriia 
EC1P1AJ. ' London Secreragg 
23 October 1975. • E- Burrr^ 



i v^spectors condemn John Willment 
incompetence and want of care 

j-h — «■*»-. 
<*£a now-collapsed firm q£ much of incompetence' mid affa!?“k ^ companys 
... * > Counnes Ford mam nusmanagemcn' ” The'v sav Mr . , 
\ *dj for “ incompetence and Willment and his fellow d:rec- tw 'If0176™35 ?1,ed 'm. m 
V|JWb»«“-- “have disced fwaoi of ?Sbr-,l5”' *«” feriD“s 

:n<Mnw. „h„ uaM rar#» an.i _SSS saraiM on the companys cash 

, ,jS?‘ Mr Charles John Wilt 

i’. .1 niM rhff i^irlWniv •• U-.J * *> Os y said the directors “ had ,n vV,sc« other persons’ moneys 
iwpredation of the dudes are invested"• 

: “ « Conors of a public, com- The firm/started in 3921, lost 
t ?r„. 'n consider and act in rh*> itc in rw>.iu. 

■**, "" WHmco in^si ^ °y " 

!T98W>AitfSSS — ,hw Mr Willment 
are imr**,**!’* must bear the main response 

' ? 1 , - , hility. He was the dominant 
The firm, started in 1921, lost personality and the effective 

its share qooraun- in October, controlling shareholder as well 
19/2, for being repeatedly laie as the chairman of the board, 
in presenting iw pnnuai His * conduct fell below the 

.. 'Junl —# r—§ mm ut vipiuui.1, luhuuijinu snareno ner as wc 
'• shareholders as 1972, for being repeatedly late as the chairman of the board. 
'* u. *e. *_ , _ in presenting it* annual His * conduct fell below the 

"jsmeetors—Mr P. J. accounts.’ After criticisms, by standard required of the chair- 
:j- iicW" QC> 371 d Mr Wartm minority shareholders, the- then man of a public company, the 

*' '"Ci^1 411 accountant—say: Department of Trade and inspectors said. 

"lelity Radio retreats SSSSSS- 
t llV 1C 111 cloTl'f’ r^e lll'rd quarter of this 
> A U11J IO XU 3lgUl year, net income of the Exxon 

Exxon of US down 
in first nine months 

-^5 1*511 Iv 1C in ClO’fir r^e lll'rd quarter of this 
0> *^*XXJ X.3 XXX aigUl year, net income of the Exxon 

Auction in profit margins Mr J. DIekman, the chairman Corporation of . the United 
per cent to 7.S9 per says that as economic un- States fell from $800m ($3.58 

"^d an ioabiHty to recover certainties persist no forecast a share) to S550m (S2.46), in 
\{ . ncreases imposed by' is passible. spite cf revenues being up 

■‘MllCjl0n*.har„c. dfPressed Over rhe whole of last year. froni 511,940m to $12^230®, 
^ of Fidelity Radio, pre-tax profits of this maker of pnr ,u_ r£cr mn„7hl «„v 

fi[in ' tax they fell by 17 per stereo units, radios, and tape lfte «r« nine months, on 

\f . ncreases imposed by ' is passible. spite cf revenues being up 
.’MlKyon have depressed the Over the whole of last year fr0in 511,940m to S12^0m, 

^ of Fidelity Radio, pre-tax profits of this maker of pnr mn„7ul 
niinLtax they fell bv 27 per stereo units, radios, and tape For lhe nine on 

£461,000 on sales of recorders fell from a record revenues up from S33.2/4m to 
'-q-v against £6.l0m in the £2.2m to £1.45m on a slightly s35,871m, net income was.down. 
^wYjfnths ra September 30. increased turnover of £13.2ni. from 52,2S0m ($10.19) to 

. e dividend rises from Apart from decline in home S1,675m (S7.49). 
j-j j^"3 Vj*P- . . l°arHfts’ result reflected Earnings from worldwide 

problem is nor so much dear borrowings made to finance na,,„~,i 09« 
• ^ „f demand—indeed order the new factory in ActatL ■■■* natural g?f 

.’are strong—as lack of London. operations for the nine months 

Discount market 
Tlie market was prepared for j 

tough day, knowing that very 
heavy tax payments were duo to 
J»e passed over to the revenue. 
Even so. the shortage proved 
greater than expected aod the 
authorities had to give assistance 
on a very large scale- They bough: 
Treasury bills directly tram the 

-houses. 
During the morning, the situa¬ 

tion bad not looked too bad. 
Louses met a fair amount of 

calling ”, but had found money 
from other sources. By midday, 
rates had eased from 114 to 11 per 
cent down to I0i to 10; per cent. 

But the supply of credit ran very- 
dry indeed during the early part 
of the afternoon, turning rates up 
to 11’ or U ■ per cent. 

As the Bank or England met 
the situation with a liberal pro* 
gramme of assistance, the pressure 
on rates diminished and by the 
clq.se some houses were ruling off 
for the day with balances taken 
over a band of S ro 10 per cent. 

Transfers of value' added and 
Income tax to the Inland Revenue 
swamped disbursements from the 
Exchequer overwhelmingly. 

Also against the market was a 
moderate-sized figure for pilts that 
had been sold by the authorities 
oa Wednesday. 

Money Market 
Rates 
H«ni. of Eoclind ujnlBum Landtag Rile 12-3 ■ Lit 1 duuunre 4-10 VS> 

o,OTWL0^iln3rtii^ 
TrwflUX7 BJItai DJsr«-| 

Bii'tns ftcUfnc 
SflinSth. Il> Jmoalju MS, 
Smoatlis It’s S noaiba Jl5!, 

Prtme'Paak BlIblDlr1, iTr«dKiDi>-<i 
Srtoallu 3 miKUba i: 
3 bmwiUi* HVll’e 4 budUH 19* 
4 nun ill* UVUJ SmoaUa 12>i 
8 Boutin ItV-U'u 

Wall Street 
pet -Oct' | 

r*ls. Suppliers are now The early part of the current totalled SI,459m—down 20 per 

second half year. 

Briefly 

;>JTORS OF HAY’S 

; proposes early repa.vment 
Ing terms : for every £100 

’jf 6 per cent deb .stock, 
:-84 : and for every £100 

r if 63 per cent deb-srock, 
£81; with accrued 

. ISSUE RESULT 
.Titers have been called 
e up.abonr Sl.l per cent 

131 .per. cent issue. 

Nathan 
• - over for 28 weeks to July 
'- -45m (£984.000), pre-tax • 

»f _ £71,000 (01,000). 
• -lividend of lp against• 
..'ibje December 22. 

low season. 

GUILDHALL PROPERTY 
Pre-tax profit for vear to June 

30 of £216,000 (£182,000) and total 
dividend of 1.S85SP against 1.867p. 
Per-share earnings 3JXp (2.8p). 

NEW THROGMORTON TRUST 
Net revenue for six months to 

September 30 down from £322.000 
to £277,000 and per-Share from 
0.823p to 0.70Sp. 

DUALVEST 
Interim, dividend of 1.971p per 

income share for year to March 
31, 1976, against 1.843p. Pre-tax 
revenue for half to1 September 30 
oF £281,000 against £265,000. 

B. GOODWIN (ENGINEERS) 
Pre-tax. profit of;- £258,000 

(£216,000) for year to. Aprif 30 on 
turnover up to £2.J8m from 
£2.03m. Earrings per share 
increased'- from Z.7p to 3.4p. 
Dividend maintained at l-4p, pay- - 
able December 10. 

IrfK-aJAnUwrlrrfipitd* 1 Moots 15-11(1 T nuiDihi 1S-UI, | 3 mortm, »ltS ? monULS 13-iji, 
3Wi»iUl* 3 ninnltti lSlrinu 
4IBDDU1I 13-113 rai.ntfli irvil', 
5 montlis 12-11', 11 aioaUu 
4 njunUis 13-Lili 13 mo a mi 121^13 

Secon dan Mkt. ICD Rai e< (''■ 
1 month C mnntns I2*i*-I10u 
3 racuutis lltUV 12 munUi* 12V13>, - 

Lsniauriiorliruinrpti'x 
2 datv Ityuji 3 OOiHlUl* Ilia 
T dor* lUr-llli flmnouu n»iri: 1 mwith llh 1 rtar irtj.13, 

I nl arbank Xu-kot »■> i 
Ovcrnlgbu Open U. Clroct 
iweek in, Sreonttu u*,* 
1 mimUi UH-UV B mnniha lit*,, 
Smonliu 111, 12 moaUU U»la 

Ptrsl Cl» FinanceBou*c»iMM. Halv'd 3 numUi* I2>, 8 monUu Ut* 
Finance House BaaoRoirll^r 

Recent Issues CInting 
PTlcr 

Com ^Change I Op Ord 1Z3-5 
Coveour 13V.- 1380 italic) Of* 
Dtrbr 13*j V 1S83iX39m l £■&* 
Qandamad Gold 20c <H3i 80 
BniciDCR Bs Cm llIN) £118-1 
Islington 13Vfe WO iQOOIl Oft 

DoM'pdSM'aoOli £40 
LeeValiar KtrB<e Rd pti*» Ill 
LUm-pool lTr’t USlinWrll £W>, 
Koruroi* lSVr Db 8MB 118810 E»i 
TrraauiT B 19781 IBS I 
Treaanrjr Uij'f 1981-(198) 06 
VortWlrMePtiaWit) OS'* 

Latest 
dale «r 

RIGHTS K8VBS renun 
Babcuck vrileoz VO*1 Not 11 <2 prem 
Grand-UcuSOfi Nora U prem+l1! 
Imp Coal Gas (28081 Dec 12 86 prem 
Northern Foods 12541 Dec 9 37 prrro+2 
Peacock Saaloli2St i Dcc3 Sprem 

Isaue price Id parcalheeos., * E» dividend. 
t Issued by tender. 1 Nil paid-a «6 paid. 6 00 
paid, t DO paid. I ISO pald.gDWpaid, b £25 paid, 
iiwpald. 

-Reuter. 

EMBANKMENT TRIKT 
Revenue after tax and interest 

of £123,000 against £142,000 and 
net asset value at September> 30; 
7S.lp (42.4p). ' 

SEKONG RUBBER"'"-- 
For year to March -91' -pre-tax 

profit of £20.000. (£17,000)- and 
dividend of 7.27666c- against 6.61p 
gross, payable on December 12. 

BMA reduces loss 
The British Midland Airways 

subsidiary, of-Minster Assets has 
reduced its operating loss from 
£291,000 to £166,000 for the six 
months to June 30. Turnover 
was £5.77m, against £4.22m. 
The loss reflects • the seasonal 
nature of the-- company’s 
activities. . . 

ink Base 
Bates 
vs Baofc .. II “o 
London Secs 11% 
ire Si Co .. *11% 
Bank .... 11% 

d Bank .... 11 % 
stmiuster .. 11% 
aster Ace’s 11% 

Trust .... 12i-% 
ntury Bank 121% 
s & Glyn’s 11 %■ 

i*posits on bums ol 
Jiid under. 7er. 

ciS.uoo. 7VV. over 

Hambros lav higher 
Pre-tax profits of the Ham¬ 

bros Investment Trust for the 
six months to September 30 are 
up from £489,000 to £730.000. 
The dividend is raised from 
2.08p to 2-15p. 

Tbe improvement in profits 
continues the treri.which took 
the group to a record of 
£989,000 over the whole of last 
year against £826,000. 

The net asset value a share 
is 89.4p, against 59.1p. ■ 

1928 INV TRUST; 
Gross revenue for half-year to 

September 30, £816,000 (£835,000). 
Earnings a shore. 3.26p (3.19p). 
Interim dividend is 3.46p (2.98p). 
Net asset value a : sharp, 195jp 
UlOp). 

NViv York, Oct 23.—Wall Street 
storks gained strongly ludry in 
modeiMtely active trading v.i:h in- 
’■C>tors anticipating a cut soon In 
the prevailing bank prime rate of 
S per cent. 

Vas Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age rose 5.39 points in 835-16, 
Advancing issues outnumbered de¬ 
cline!? bv ithour 5 W io 4i£i. 
Volume totalled ir.9W.0fl0 stares 
compared with 16,050,000 yester- 
dnv. 

Analysts said that First National 
Citv Bank’s prime rate formula 
would allow a cut in the bank's 
rate to per cent from S per cert 
v lien the bauk announces results 
of its weekly rate review as ibs 
stock market opens tomorro*-'. 
Shorr-term Interest rates have re¬ 
cently been declining on relaxa¬ 
tion of the Federal Reserve 
monetary policy. 

Some brokers heard a rumour 
that the Fed would cut its dis¬ 
count rare before ike end of tjic 
week. However, several sources 
close to the money market were 
higbii* sceptical that such a cut 
was cither called for or sustain¬ 
able because of monetary condi¬ 
tions'. 

Analysts said the S'ocl: market 
gain vas assisted bv higher nid- 

I October United States car seJes.. 
In motor stoc.'.s. General Jiot »rs « 

gained t in S5:, Ford vas «». r 
ahead Cbrj'slor 10!, up --d . V": 
American Motors 6. ahead 

Trans World Airlines was one 
of the most a«i-e issues on th- 
New York Slock Exchange, closing 
T.lin jvtA ,up ■*" Tv>'° blocJ« of 
11)0,009 snares cacb of the issues 
traded at 6?. 

Pan American World Mrvss 
ups also active, tacling on ; to 

On Wednesday the comparv 
reported third quarter oet ut 
>500,000. American Airlines closed 
at 7;. up National Airlines 
gained 1 to 11'. 
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Ncrw York. Oci IT,.—fltltir-s 
rMrnr*rd opening Issi-, lo close lo-v»r 
jcr9^s O’0 board In niodct.n-iv aelUi 
rn>ttln-> lol'c.i-lnB Ihtr niiur, tJi-elinn in 
ruroo>?jn spot imdlng. Tit* Near Ynr', 
C.r>H'0\ pnc<-d ri.10 (o SI.TO Joivcr 
"bile lhe Chluiqo HIM lell StJ.Sti lo 
si.oo. Conirv. volume was esi'iusied 
Jl 1.024 ronirncls and IMM vo'umc mi 
1.-24. NY COMrX.—Oci. M 44.40; 
No- SI 44.60; Dec. SIJo.lO; Feb. 
S 147,10; April. SlJf.20: Jup-. 
si5l.art; Ain. *I5S.40: Oa. Pl.Vi.40: 
Dec. .S1S7.30: Ft-b. Siril'.'kJ. CHICAGO 
PIM.—ore. R144.**0-l t.5.10: Mepth. 
Si47.70-I47.tSO: June. ciAi.iO: Sr-<r. 

Si.rvi; Dec. S158.SK>: March. 
M«. >o. 
S" '/“I.—Tunc i>>—Iv •I’Md*’. ri'i. 
42#}.80c-Nnr. 427 not: Dec. 4“4I 0*ie: 

JWKIt: M.-.r-h. jm .50-: Me,-. 
447.60c: Jislv. 4-54.6fJr: ?.>nl. d*il.aOc: 
Dec. 472.One: J.m. 475 COc. H.-.nde & 
Vlsrman AMO.OOc i oreiiouv 431.50c i: 
H.inrtv & Hdrman of Corvada. Canadian 
SJ.35 > S4.4-5i. 
COPPER_Eds--: cs'lirnlod ules 
Oci. 52.50c: Nov. 32.70c: Dec. Ov-iOc: 
Jen. 53.70c: virrh. rrf.oQc-. Ns*. 
56.10c: Jlilv. 57.20c: Sent. 5R Ulc. 
SUGAR.—Tone sie.ldy: 1.470 evtlmsled 
salos. SpOl l.>.£Qc otf O.oOc: Jan. 
34 14c nominal; March. 14.11-1 .'.l^r: 
May. 14.07-14.10c: July. 14.01- 
14.05c; Sept. 13.97-14.02c: Oci. 
l4.onr: March. 13.90c. 
COCOA.—Tone steady: 750 M'lnaN 
sales. Dec. 61.10c: Mnrrh. OF.6Or: 
M 55.65c; Julv. 53.90c: Sepl. 
52.90c: Dec. S2.00c. Spols. Ghana 
unnuolvd- C^hla 64. 
COFFEE—Fuiure# were steady at Iho 
clp*e with palna or O.lOc id 0.30c 
on the improved turnover of 386 con- 
iracts. Nov. 79.50-79.80c: Otf, 80.50- 
80.6Oc: March. 80.ri5-8O.i0c: May. 
ffcStei.iS!?' 81-,5-8lsSc: StDl- 
? °_TXP N—Si* rely ■i'ad'' ■ Volume 
2.150. Dec. Sl.6a-51.thc: March. 
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I'J Ml! 13«*i Ps-RnMU * 
I'av-rl- Air • 4(i Ok w>n*lrn 
tail, r'ttduk. ;>n i'4i Pvit-irp ' rsH 
t4'nn «on> 27. t*flr«r • • SSk 
L'loi G. llh 'Xl*i Pl<«-1ps Dod. • 3Ifc 
MMSah'r Llle \i*t ITi Philip Mw. 52 
K- Vfi* V) PMU. Pal. 
£iau> P. P. 3 PnliniW J7l» 
Evmn Cvrr . 925 92 ■ P.FXJ.Jnd.- ■ W, 
f .'d, p Sir* S4»j 5Hi - Pn>C. Gyaiblo . BS»r . J8“» ) s»8 C 
K:rv«*m«- Piib.Sci Pj* Vas <18 17», i-V&eJci 
r-l t'Mtaca r:*« ITh Pulir.l.tn -2a>4 — — 
J l. VI. P«Man 3-* 2«« haPt>tAm«rlaaP S 
Fm. ntnR I'orp 15*4 Hsytlieen . - "55b 

• Hi dlt. 8 .VRca e-Ea dMrlbutliA.'h KM- 
i iYrt4k-d-> CoQuoted. •• 

I r-rrlqn ctchanao.—SlerllnO- spot. 
S2.H65j iS2.07-tii ; ihree monlhs. 
J2.U3S3 ■ 52.05081: Canadiaa dollar. 
y7.62c 11*7 ..sSc i. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
fell 2.71 lo 2S&.1S. Tho lulurcs Indus 
was orr n.43 ai 281.09. 

The Dow Junta, averages.—Indus- 

nominal: Dec. 81.O-89.0c; March. 78.0- 
84.0c: May. 78.0c: Juh'. 74.0c: Oci. 
73.0c: Dec, 70.0c: March. 67.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Soyabeans 
lost be IO lO'.-c ending at the lowest 
since early summer. Commission houses 
were best sellers, pushing (he Nov¬ 
ember to 493*,c at the close. Sova- 
bean products elated ipwor. with meal 
down 91.00 lo J2.10 and oil oil O.lbc 
lo 0.27c. SOVABELINS.—Nov. 4P71- 
Jf,9c: Jan. 509-510c; March. 521- 

IS. 131; 
15*7 U«a 
TP? 273. 
97»| 37»r 
ABH 4BV; 
21>. 21*7 
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:A . in 
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Cu.Sov*IM»‘ 3tf- 
£5* Can. tnv.fi. .- -ki6 
37*r Comfoco • S7j 
49*; Vrns.-BiW * 
jl*7 PalconbWdw 3JS 
IS 6U«W>T . 2*. . tut.. AST 

U Mort. B-tf Siln 17S 

v,2 1 tMN*te- '• l' fOip-OH 

-J8 15» rTCCrCan. • 
VO* 2Sfe } Tttosn*. Oil V W- 
s. -BV | Walker B. , 2TS 

X5S fiS :t.W, * ,22 
fit diwribirtli® h HW-.l* Wsrta-fc.Ctossi- ifwfi&ii p.^wfc Spin. 
* . - — -1. ... .i ■* • 

trials. 865.16 1849.571: transporlallnn. 
168.16 1167.811: utilities. S2.flU 
i82.79i: 65 Slacks. 260.21 i 258.f’8t. 
. New York Slack Exchange Index. 
4R.C4 i47.98t: Indus trials, 53.76 
■ 53.43,: Transports I Ion. 31.74 
■ 31.551: uUUiles. 32.82 i32.76i: fin¬ 
ancial. 45.91 J4S.77J. 

March. 5154.80-154.90. SOYABEAN 
OIL.-—Dec. 19.66-19.60c: Jan; 19.73- 
19.70c: March. 19.86c: May, 20.00- 
19.90c: July. 20.00c: Aufl, 20.00c: 
Sept, 19.90-20. OOc. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT closed 
easy 4c to 6*>c lower. Dec. 392' - 
3**2c: March. 407-407'xC: May. dlO'rC: 
July. ■ ■WT'pC: Sopt. 413* .C. MAIZE 
cloiDil haiely aieady l»,c lower lo ll-C 
higher. ' Dec. 282V283',c: March. 
291~.-2':i>3c: May. 296’,-296'-c: July. 

GEORGE H. SCBOLES 
. Chairman, Mr G. McDowell, wooL.llJ^'as'e wlmi^and 0cn&bn>d Profit oF £l.26m (£l.Z4m) after Pre-tax profit for half to June 30 

, says that house building side is ry^ned dull with no ssics. GRr-»SE all charges -including tax of of. £105,000 against £101.000 on', 
improving, but this will take some i52.'ocTMarch. ij^o-iSS-Oe:' May.' £867,000 (£766.000). Earnings per turnover up from £987,000 to 
time to work through and reduced J4t,-2;}&-g=: Jnfc l‘f-n’r5?-0*i.2.h' share 2 04P l-P) and net asset. £1.17m. Earnings per share of 2.4p 
sales volumes are likely. iss.'oc CRbssBRED.-^ipoi. ffi tc value a share. S9_2p, against S2.8p. against 2.2Sp. 

SEC SCOTTISH INV TRUST 
Total dividend of 1.87p against 

1.85p for year to October 5- 

LK INDUSTRIAL 1NVS 
Interim ' dividend of 1.07Sp 

(0.9Sp),' payable on January 2. 

CHARTERHOUSE INV. 
Offer by Charterhouse Group for 

company’s - preference stock 
accepted on . £743,000 of. stock, 
giving it 89-6 per cent. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
s STRAIGHTS 

NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
adoeedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 86SI 

Company 

Ar mi rage &, Rhodes 
Deborah Services 
Henry. Sykes 

. . Twiniock Ord 
TwinJoct 12% ULS 

. Unilock Holdings 

l4-<l 
Frlco 

_ Gross 
Ch'oe DIvc.d* 

Yld 
«« P/E 

26 —1 3.0 115 23 
96 — 7.5 7.8 5.1 

133 + 1 4.9 3.7 83 
20- 
61 —2 

03 
12.0 

4.6- 
19.7 

4,9 

60 —1 43 7.5 11.6 

aid orrer 
A1DC 10», 1931 .. 101'3 102*- 
Airleis® 6s, 198B .. 81 .84. 
A ah land 8 1987 -. BV'j Ml**a 
BICC 7V 1S>87 .. 66 6v 
Bristol 81, 1979 -. 88 90 
BrlM tah Steel Corp S’. 

1989 .. .. ..79 62, 
Burlington 7->. 1987 .. Ey'» W, 
earner 8 " 987 .. 88*, EV'a 
Che\Ton 7 I960 .. 96 961. 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96‘a 98. 
Conoco 8 ivaa .. 94', vs*, 
coni Food 7*2 1991 .. 84. 85 
Coveohy fTa 1981 .. 89 91 
Coventry S’. V.-80 . . 87 89 
Curacao Tokyo S\ 1988 87>a .B8'a 
C0ISC4O Tokyo 1££. lvSl 101', 102'j 
Culler Hammer 8 19B7 90 91 
DIM 8 1987 .. ..88 89 
Denmark Kingdom 7‘, 

1990 .. .... 80 81 
Ddiunait Mlge Bank 71,_ „ 

1991 .... .. 79 80 
Dundee 9«« 1983 - - S9 Yr 
Escom 9*, 1989 . . 89 91 
Eapom Floating Rate 1982 SB '-'V, 
Hm Chicago 7 1V80 .. y4'= Va*a 
First Pennsylvania 7'. _ 

1984 .. .. .. 8? 84 
GATX 8‘, 1987 , - 85 8tt 
Guonllan Royal g 1987 70 io 
Hambros Ts, 1987 .. 74 •< 
ICI 7*- 1993 .. ..-78 81 
Iniemauonat UUl H1. 

1982 . . . . - - 94*, 95‘, 
Leoel * Ccn Ass 7*. 1988 66 69 
Manchester 8’j 1981 .. 86 87 
MaxJco 8J* 1991. ---79 . 82 
MIChtHln 7‘i 1168 -. 81 8- 
Ml'sUbKM 9 1989 - - - 95 W 
MoliroU 8 1987' .. 91 92 
Nat * Grlndlnys 7S 1987 . 71 74 
Nal Coad Board 8% 1S«8 79 83 
N'ppon _ Fuducau 1C.;:ju2 w 

N. A. RockyrcU 8‘a 1987 86'3 87'* 
Occidental 7*c 1964 .. 83 
Pacinc Lighting 8 1988 102 IUj 
Pacific tignUng 9“, 1981 JOT*, lgg’a 
PnunnR 8 1997 • ■ ® 89 
Rais,on Purina 7V, 1987 90 . 91 
ScanraTf 7S 1990 ab » gj ■ 

Turnover 
and Exports 
reach new 
Records 

■ nV-y h, Spc\ghi. 

jii‘Joints from flie Oiaintian's Statement 
year ended March 31,1975: - 

lover was at a record level of-£15i(m. an 
6 ?io7- ^ 1 3111 particularly pleased to 

increase in exports at a new record 
52.1 million. I am confident that the efforts 

• 3 marie, and continue to make, in the export 
. * wgl serve us well in the future; Our 

to Europe have shown an increase of 57% 
j represent 56.6% of our total exports. 

significant mat,' in view of the increased 
we attained, we were able to improve our 

of 'as against36%*and 
ot tm?over compared with 31% last 

creditors were kept below 
afinflahon. All tins was achieved with only 

? JSSf »?“ bank overdraft. Manage- 
.^°.r ^l?ard 10 inflation as these-- 

th?t present recession in 
^ at least until the end of 

' ^although your company has started the 
ear well and is still operating at reason^ 
J* wouJd.be foolish to expect that we 
5letely avoid the effects' of this recession 
uected in our order books. At the same 
diversification, coupled with our activities 
1 should enable us to have a reasonably 
ryyear. 

api 87'. 
Scjnraff 8’- 1988 -- 94, 93 
Shell 7i* 1?87 .. Jfl'. “S’* 
Singor 11 1977 .. 102 lOrf, 
Skandtnavlska 10»« 1981 1UU'« 
Slooqh 8 1968 - 58 g3 
South Africa 8 1937 .. 81 Sj 
Standard Oil 8‘« 1980 .. 161 102 
standard 011 8^- 8T OB . 
SurtlariS Oil JF = 1988 9T« 98 * 
Sybron 8 1987_ .. fJJa A*’-. 
Tenntco T'. 1987 .. M'e 871, 
To-rtron 7»« 1987 ■ - Bo 86 
Traimoccaa Gulf 

1987 ..90*4 §1** 
Trans ocean Gnlf 7,1980 95*» - 97 
Union OU 7'a 1987 .. 90 91 
Volume 8\ 1987 -. 95 97 
Volvo 8 1987 . - .. 84 . . go . 
Wra Glyrti Pj ^2 987 .. TJ T® 

5pMELB°^. IO 1981 lSd 2ST 
Chajtor .DM) 6‘, 196B- ^ ^ 

C°lffia4 'D”‘ T: 86 87 
DonSwk IDM, 91, 1989 99*. 1UOJ* 
Escom i DM I 7—Iti*7o-88 72‘9 73'j 

G°1°^t“87 87=4 BE’. 
IO lOMI « 1971-86 91*4 92** 
Mltfrnblahi Heavy 1DM1 

oo. 19%Q mm m m • llW,a 10^,3 
Nn, West ‘DM, 8 1988 90*« 91‘* 

Nei9al“.,fn , -107 108 

SU1°|?SS 'D>V 8‘.“ 92-i 93'a 

^rf.r10 '.D.M> Tr ws 

ism* 4V « 65 American &xpreu A\ ^ 

Beatrice Foods V1: 1993 88 90, 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 ICM’a a 

Borden 6 1992 .. .. 88 w 
Borden F4. 1991 1QJ, 155, 
Broadway Hale 4\ 1987 71'* T, * 
CamaOon_4 1<eT .. 88 9g 
Chevrw o lVffi. .. 101 10g 
Cnnunlnd 6J. 1986 “SI w 

Elshnaii*' Kodak Ji, 1988 l{j'« IJgJ* 
Economic Libs 4^1967 74’- 76'. 
Federated.. Dept Stares __ 

41, 1985 .. .. 1BI lJ* 
Ford 5 1988 ..' .. 73‘, 77*» 
Ford 6 1980,— .. 86 88 
Gillette 4», 1987 - .. 70 73^ 
Could B 1987 .. B5’« gj-* 
General Electric 4*. 1987 80 |7 
Golf and tfesiwn 6.1988 8* g| 
Hauls S 1987 ,. .. 6T. 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 7o*« 78 a 
ITT 4’« 5987 .. .. 69 71 

Hopkmsons HIdgs 
well down 

In spire of turnover rising 
from £8-29m to the pre¬ 
tax - profits of Huddersfield- 
based Hopkinsons Holdings 
tumbled from , £544,000 to 

I £291,000 in the half-year u> 
July 3L - Profits- • are sifter 
interest paid . of £219,000 

i against £54,000, but including 
investment and other income 
Of £13,000. 

The hoard tel)s: shareholders 
that if the evidence of current 
trading . continues, the full 
year’s trading profit should 
be similar to the previous year. 
In 1974-75 trading profits were 
£L51m. 

At tbe May annua] meeting 
shareholders beard that Hie 
industrial action at the major 
manufacturing subsidiary, Hop- 
Idnsons Ltd, had been resolved. 
But. the chairman, Mr L G. 
HopJdnson, said that the five 
weeks’ loss of output would 
affect the first-halFs results. 

73’a 77», 
S6 88 
70 73 

J"l9ER^ MeOemiol* 4s. 
J P. Morgan 4'.. 3987 103 
Nabisco S'* 1988 <■ 91 
Owens DUnolS 4'«.1987 R7. 

76*b 78’fl 
69 91 

i/wen* Luznaia 
J. C. Penney 4’^ 1987 , 79S 
Revlon 4“4 1987 .. lOJ 
Rank Ore 4*. 1993 - - 41 
Sparry ft»nd 4>. 1988 97 9? 
Squibb 4*4 1987 --Si 
Texaco 4», 39S8 - - 76 *8 
Union CaAtdc^?*, 19« lt» lgg 
Warner Lambert 4*„ 1987 90 93 
Xem-i Corp 5 1988 -. 7o 75 
DM=D6Ul3chmark Issue. 
Sown: KMw, pnabofif SeenrWts, 
Loadas. 
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market reports 

CAjtIcs' . High gr.ido. Cavil. £*,063-4)5; 
three flwnUu, ^j.iie-iB. sottleuienr. 
£3,Ub5. Salas. all bins. StnnaiKira tin 
cx-worke. yi-ItfC'9.1113 a picuL T»1» cx-worko. $«•w&s.iyo * U'CUL 

4 ntnmAnltl0C lead »J1 ouiul ana nmi.—Afternoon. 
V/UlulIlVluUlCS trSTsh. i:iwJ.oq-6l.ap.u. inatlc ion: 

three niontiU, !116o.u8.o0. Slid, 7W 

COPPER! Cash wire bars nirealed by 
£8.40 and llio til nr f-nio nth position was 
L9.50 lo—ur.—Afternoon.—Cash wire 
bars. C023.Su-o4.W a mcuic ion: throe 
:n.m:hj. :iViC,.7a.o0. Sales, 4.43a lout. 
Lallt cab>odes, 2C3Si.aU-40.0U: three 
months. £o<il-63. Sales. 7UO Ions 
ii.ie-My carrluji. Morning.—Caih wire 
v>,w, 2334.SU-3o.0U: three months. 
.■tj7o.50-77.QO. Selilemeiu. 
Sa'es. -x.UuO tons. Cash ra.Vl5d^S- 
2C4i-41.vo: three moniiis. £jo2.ixj- 
i*3.."0. 7: ttlvf.ivnt. 2541.00. 5alM, 
1,100 tons mil otrriesi. „ _ . 
SILVER 0.33i« Jow?r ror cm. 

jo do- -n ror rliruc months and u.Jp 
doi.-n lor S3V5P moniiis.—-Budjon 
i.isriiat ificinq levjlsi.^irol. 2u3.70p 
a troy otna i Untied Stoics cents 
raulralcnt. 433.5i: three months, 
■n-j.aup n >2. lei: six r.icnttn. 
2i3.4rtu i-'Sl.'.*.*: one-rnar. 2aoo 
• 470.9c>. London 'tatal U-ecliango.— 
Aft:.‘■noon.—'CaiT. 2u4.3-0-'.7p: Ihree 
nion:ht. 211.3-11.4p: *nen months. 
CUU.o-'41.up. lial'.i, lOl lots or 
to, QUO I rev ouncos each. Morning.— 
C*Ji. 2'4d.5-ue.S|i: three months. 
2ij.4-15.3p: teven mor.tii3, 221.8- 
::j.3p. huttiomcnt. ‘Cia.bp. Sales. 6a 
loL-s imainly curates i. 
tin: Standard c-isb lost £1.1.30 and 
l!ii> three iiionlh position was 216 
Ijmr.—Afternoon. — Standard cosh. 
-3.<3'9-db s metric Ion: thruv months, 
23.116-17. S.ila. 305 ton; (mainly 
Cairo; ■. High gruda, carli, ES.059-60: 
Hire? menths, £0, L16-J7. Sales, nil. 
MomliiP.—Standard cash. 23.062-63: 
Inrr.e month.'. 2-3.113-18. S'jtUnmont. 
23.063. Soles. 4 95 Ions muilnly 

toiii. MorntnB.“-Caih. 2lo2.7j-b3.fiu: 
ttui'.e months. _1 i0.o0-71.00. SoLllc- 
meni. £165- Sales. 7UO torts. 
zinc was sli-ady.—'Afternoon.—CjJj. 
J.'336.50-37.3u a metric ton: Hires 
niunLns. L348.50-48.70. Sales. J.Jo’J 
tons. Morning.—Cash. 25o6.25-36.30; 
ihri'O months. £5 IS- JS.iju. Betti imont. 
2oTVj.50. Sales, 5,h2o Ion.'. All a Her¬ 
ns un motel prices are unoiffcn.1. . 
PLATIHUM was aup down al S»?.JO 
tt:14-3.3U} a trpy onneo. 
rubber was uncurtain.—Nov. 55- 

SUGAR wa» steady. TTih London dully 
urir.j: won.-: 1 raws i-l/js <*-■* 
down i: "whiles" C16r. luncftanfluU*. 
Occ. 2i6a.2u-66.2fi per ions . »n; 
March. 2164.60-64.70: May. 
n.l.1 ‘.5: Ana. Clha.a0^2.U«: Oct. 
•-lbU.U3-62.bO: Dec. „161-61.jU. 
'■lurch. fiJiili-ul- Sales. -».i51 lou. 
iSA lirtces: 14.13c: 17-day avorogo. 

SOYABEAN MEAL W3B bWadlA—B«. 
CSrt.iCI-Fo.i.uO per rnetnc con, i-^ia 
265-80.20: April, 237AU-87.20■ Jun:, 
£3?!KO-E8.JU: AUB. 2S8.yM9.10. cel. 
'I89.bo-90.io. Same. 39 low. 
WOOL: Creasy miurcs were 
Ort. l&rDiill per LllOT StS1— 
March. l7lV73.0n: M=y.l«47op. Jn»T. 
jTfi.o 7»i.Op: t»CL lfifi-dt-Si'■ D^,- 
188-63.5pi March. 189-9Up. hales. U 
10l>. . . ____v. whim' 

location cl-lane ipot pnees. 

S. Llni'om 
vi Utah Ire 

f-'Cd rood. 
VHlLvi- 111IJi* r PA.7LL-Y 
iad.yo Kwuu Lj,_.lO 

33.7Sp per kilo: Due. 5j-53.73o: J.-:i- ___ _a-nalndosh white 
March. So.liiaJ.'Xlp; . AoilLJiino. JUTE »»s Mto -—Bantam»n 
54.83-S4.9Uo: JllU'-Soin. Su.Sn^i.YOd: L 0 Oct-NaV U1F2. 
flcl-Occ. 37.23-37.5-5i.: Jan-Mairh. tun: 0 ar..rt?; Oclhrov, Ocl-Occ, lj7.25-37.55p: Janryan*. 
-IS.3a.55*i? Asirtl-Juno. jQ~ 
uv. 6o p: Juiy-3rpL 4 a. A o- w. wn- 
SalOS. G lots at 6 tOMUJi! 2(J.» rl U 

RUBBER PHYSICALS are oaslcr: Simi. 
32.3053.5l'. Clfs. Nov. 2V.00-22.jO. 
Dnc. 2V.03-eS.S5. . . __ 
COFFEE: Robuviis are steady. Ambient, 
were turely rlMdy: 

L736-37.5Q. Sales: 759 lots indudhip 
10 OI'UOQS. 
ARAB I CAS: OCI. b83-"2 "?r 
Doc. 891.20-1 l.«i: rob. S'-O.lU-^n-.0. 
AurU. Sv0.20-v0.3p: -^°£'S 
■ iO.HO : Au-i. 5<H1.4O.vl.-i0: Oet. 
890.G0-91.-l5. Sol«>: 25 Mis. 
COCOA >vcs Steadier: Dec. 2-.7T.fip- 
To.fiQ per niTlrl-. ton: M.'rch. t.u .4-aj- 
Jo.OU: Slay. £.500-27: Jo.''-, ‘loU-l i. 
p. ot. e-'-Oo-dOo: Uoc. I'iW-i-Oj: ..larch. 
£> a-oU3. Silca: 1.5U1 lo-'j lrv.l>i.-.n.J 
11 auLintis. IlO pnens: di!t- fiB.-.-tc. 
16-Joy nvcrape Sj.oi'c: uu-djv -,,cr" 
age 35.eve i United SMtcs cents t«r 
lb». 

tun: ' U flr.me. wt™-. -i-- 
Cal-.utU was qd>et- I«g«:in. Oct-D^c^ 
rmm oer hnlc of *»uo lb. uunu.t 
p„ ...... fi-v.-Duc, IU21S0. 

SSeaT.-US^M. Northern^. Snrlng 

Iil“«cE‘ Tlitiiry.r ECcTcrj" Oct £65.73 
tran'-shipnient saM cnas:. __ . . 
MAIZE .—No 5 Fallow Amertcan-rrenah. 
Oct. -460: Nov. Coo: Doc. -6<- 4-!1- 
'.'•iT.-TO trar.i-shiopicnt nasi roavl. Sou. U 
Airicau j'. I low: Nov. £71.50. D.c. —,0 
noi-.ilnit f.-jllcrs CLjaaew. , 
SARLEY.-ETLC feed Ocl. 
Uuni>-9lvlumenr weal cnasl. All fnr loiiQ 
Lull -"ir L0%" unW>54. sUtljxl. %t_M. it 

London firaln Fuiiirr.1® •liiH*' \ 
iG ifniF.ro onoln.—01RLE3’ Y/rs 
h.iretv NUMdv. Nov. J>-2.2o. J-!"'. 
LnJ.jO: : lur.Ji. Beiv.aO: Mai,i -®T •?; 
8.-at- St-a-E-T. WTlfiAT wal hi rely 
v[l.., rv Nov. Jan. £•» 
•lurch. £a7.06: »lny. £69.05; Sold. 
l"i.7 4U 
MARK LANG.—All NCCIIonS rejnatn 
nu,<-| w -,h IlCtlrr ch.mnc In B?7- : •* 
5e"lna l'< jIs. The fbllo'.lng an.’ 
.,£• ?>l’.-r« tiuala-oni per lo,,M 
dell tired London area, lineal milling 

^-l^taV^l^ides. r.O.O-5Vpp 
n*r in: tng'lsli hlndq'iarww. J'L'.'-Jt 
NLf»-3T.0p: Ufetrr hlndoisfrtjre. .»j-O; 
57.Ap: UUlt-r iflreQtLlNi.-.-u. ,-J-9--> V- J- 
Lire htndqiiartere. J5j.0-S7.Op. Lira 

^LU^«0-|irh [^;^-.0-4d.0p: tnp- 

8?A, U-a «nd 

fMC#es: 
Scotch hUI. 2a.0-.a-.0p. ^ 

imnorted NZ 8'f. 

§7 Sc7.5p: SI’yLs- 27.e-2V.Up. 
EV/E5-—12.0-13. W- 

HIST «-o pir 

cuiti.- r.uiiiiier- «■» ,"+“n ea, sii-.-p 

i c .V* r coni. AidV‘1'-. P^". 
i C O.lri. Scot land: 
r. _1 bur cent, .vvomr-- Prtc<. -J - -41 
. Ttl.a7Sh.-sp numbers dm.n > 
jut c.-ni- liberal3«i prico u4.0p i +1.1K 
KiQb. ml. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Authorised UaitTrasa 

Afeacni.u-hbUinot Ltd. __ 
Bimctt H;r, Fountain Hi. Man il. iiol-3fi B?T3 

3S.fi 20.B Glati^ ~ij 51.4 3M 
ISA ZL7 Ou Accum 31.1 34.0 3.J& 
30.8 18J Cretilb £5-n 2-0 
32.2 1S.0 Du accum =J-i 31.a a J. 
90.7 23.7 tncvma ?.'-l }“■» 
3SA S3.* Do Accum 3S.U 34.4 l'IJO 
22.9 13.6 Ea»ti Int Auc 18A IKS 2.63 

Abbey L'nliTrtu*Haunter;.__ r„., 
72^1) Gatehour? Rri. Aylnbuiy. Butdu. C2W4M1 

a 3 10J Abhor Capltil ?l-= 2j.j * JT 
M 1 10.2 Abbey UDDcral K3 M-B <■“* 
38.1 U4I Du Income S.l -«-■ 
353 13.4 Do ImcM 33.1 W.7 3 »3 

■ Alba Tran Mnacen Ltd... _ „ ___ 

iv;v5 
llleh L"»- 

Rid Offer Ylvld • 6ld bff-r Tnlit Bid nffoT Yield 

Unit Trust Annul A Minicera.nL 

53.S J*.» fi.T» 
4T.0 4S.S 2.53 
42.0 4L5 2453 

Insurance Bonds uh! Fundi 

Bleu Low _ Hlch Low _ . ... ., ci,, Liffi'-Tnl*t Bid 11 War Yield 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Ylold E1J Ofl-r Tre>l_Bid Off.-r 1 l .-ld _bla -jo n ^ n j ST 

M SS.fc^S wi»g:5 sf 
Authorised Unit Treats ^ f?;2 ft S2 

Abacus .Vrb Bill not Lid. __Midland Baafc Croup bolt Tnul Miner Lit. 14 n ‘ rt 4 in mrtie ' U1.0 ll.'-4 -6JI 
BimcttHSf, FuimtalnBl. Man 2. J»«,l-aRB?T3 ouJ k^. sbefflrld.ftl3 BD. 0.42 .'Ml. JJj-J aoio "lActlini 137.11443 6.14 

3S.fi 20.B GlmtU 2?J 3J.4 i?.l- 13.0 CfTllal £3 21.0 h.41 }£■* C'|L1, «).# *.o, 
ISJt 2L.7 Do Accum 5.; 34.0 -J S 23.0 XLU On Accum 32.1 2J.0 3.4J 2 g Do Accum 106.4 U'1.4 4.01 
30.8 18J CreRlO £i.° »-0 4JT S_s 3P.7 Cominudlt; 45JJ 4*3 <L5U UJl3 uiliTreil^wmSs*ManieeincnL 
32.2 19.0 Du Accum 30-. 31.J 43, 4,,^; 46.4 Dn Acmra -U.0 4H3 e^O sj MlnrinB Lane KC3.W. 01-433 4931 
90.7 23.7 tnevnia »-l «»■» 32.1 .17A Gn.nh M.V E.8 2.'^ vo rWi-J Bi6 Vnd 97.0 1QJ.0 0.W5 
383 2X4 Do Accum 3S-« ■rf-i 1L,’5 W-11 ^O-9 Do AWimt 30 9 JE.S 2J« K-. u “ & vTincli.°lur ld.7 liJ 7.10 
22.9 13.6 EtutAInfAdc ISA If A 2.63 3^.« U2.4 locume 32.8 34 | i.^ u'Du avrr»r,u 15.3 14.3 fi.69 

Abbey LallTrtulMMMCfi. 33.9.. 33.4 Do ACCUM 53.8 J4.J 6.7J -»-■ uvuvirwmm 
72^0 GaMhourr 8d. Ajlsnbury. Bucks. C2WJS41 ro.n Internal lor,ul 4T.0 +..S 2.uJ 

312 UU Abboy Cbl'ilil iU £•; 4J7 ^i0 4U Do Ac-uni 42.0 4L5 2353 
Ml 19.2 Abbey Coccrat X'J 34.6 4.^ NaUoaal PnrTldrBI larManacm Ud. 
33.1 UJl Du Income 25.1 .6.1 5J7 +? craccchurt* Slre'-t. nlJ. ® Lin 
353 13.4 Du Id;CM 23.1 W.T 3 »3 4l,i0 -g- KP[ AccutuilSl 37.8 9J.0 4.52 _ , . _ _. 

• Alba TrasiinsuinLU. _ 36.7 it'J DuDi-.nis» 33J M.i 4.si Insurance Bands um Funds 
14 Fmsbury CItcip. London. 8l2. o*"8 USA HJfiJ DiiOios Are 111.0 U,.0a,3.7V . Abbey Ule V^ttrancr n. Ltd. 

fi0.3 93.1 /Jbeii TrM' uS.S 56.6 3 33 iia.t ine.fi DiOiuJDI- 119J 1-3 4t Paul- Cliiuchyjrrt. GV4P 4D.1 0l-24i> 91U 
40.1 Z4J Do Income” 4v.O 48.4 8.77 \atlonjl WeaWJBifcr PaltTntrtMaaiiarrj. 3-n 10.fi Coulle Fund <3i ST.O 2S-5 ■■ 

Allied Buabra Group. 41 Lnlhbury. London. EC2P 2BT. 4 u-j Du Accum <31 —.7 .. 
flambro Ilsr. HmiDU. Efvex. Ol-Ssc—M 53.4 3)J Capital hl.6 SJ.1 4JJ| J= ^ J 91.1 Prop Fund i2Ti 112-1 11$.; ■ - • 
.32.4- 30.1 Allied Capital ■ M.4 MJ* u.d4 MJ Income S7J, a.T« 6.1" Jft n m!? D.. AccumU71 109.7 U3J 
30.9 31.4 Do 1st 49.1 51.7 u.W 35.1 19JJ 1-lnuiidal 31.9 4.J* *!, t j:.s 5el>. et Fund '3i *>-J -- • 
+*J 39.0 Bril Ind 2nd 49J 5J.b J.W -g_g 43 9 uruaiJi ,..6 S3. i'E 108 7 lial.u t'.uir Pond lflt.7 114.6 -- . 
37.1 W2 Growth A Tnc 2725 20- 6 -1 sli2 47.1 Kara lnrome Sd.l S3.5a 8 50 ^ ' Jtyi 0 lliney Vutul l'C.8 1U8.3 .. 
24.2 14.5 Elit! A tad Dcr i.4 J.S* .VrirTnurt Fuad Marnier*Ltd. }..= , m " PetMiUlPro)"27i U7.8 12-i.O .. : 
34!» 24.2 Mol Mill AC mdly J3J S'S. MJ 72-40 GjIoIkuHO ltd. ArleShuiT. BbuM.■'gt* 5?4I ‘^-.l jfj DuUnTU' MS X.a .. 
44b £y.l BUI; tneume 43J* 4b.J« L-V4.0 U3.0 IDiully 125 0 130.IN J jgj, c,u Sxeurtly 104.5 Uu.O .. 
3U JA4 hq-Jlly Incwne 28.1 SU-J ujj 77.4 Income Fund 1U.0 J.34 Md Do Mruiv.id U4.. HUB .. . 
23-8 14.1 lnlerriMlonal 21Ji ,2-5} 09 J 6HI.U lnte:nuilonRl bo.h 91.0 2.17 Z,J niaav Ule .Vvmrapec CoLtd. 
39.0 23.0 HlabVleldtnd J7.0 1J-J1 tflj 76J> Smaller Vo'a 9"i' W.Oa 4.43 j, nurtlnctW! Bircel- tt'l. 01-ITI 5aC2 , 
7u.» 43.5 Ham bro Fnd 77.9 2"SJ Xawtleb tinloa I it-urea CC Group. "oj q tnoo iiuar Mun Fnd Bfi.3 1014 .. . 
28.7 22.7 Polncumo K.4 J9-5* 2-H TO Boa 4. Nurielch. 9.S1314(1. Uffl3 22100 S- ™ 0 “VJ Jccum OiilM.l .. 
S3.T 44J Pi) nrojj-ery 6J.B 7_fl ‘jjJu J3.4 t7rp Ti Kml 301.3 2U-1 «J0 wo 0 BOtUlr fSd 117.3 L-S5 .. : 
19.1 9.0 Du Smaller UA 19 7^ OcaaalnVBUTnulXabaMn Lid. 1‘3 5 1U0 O Du AccuiU 12U.4 1£>=8 .. 
20.7 123 Do Acctun 20.4 21-8a 4 00 Crval St Tile mi® ApOTllO EC4T 01-2369301 * w a FD'Perly llid ■■-'5.3 11*1.3 -- 
3.7 U.6 2nd Smaller »••• b-M “3^8 24.8 Fluaarial - 30.5 32.5 3.96 J2i'f , KZ VM DC! 3 .. 
44^ M.4 Sees of -taierlca «-8 44.4 3.U4 Mi8 cracraJ lfi.7 1..7# 6.40 jr^n IlU end »•« 101.0 .. 

126J B8.5 Extort Fad UbJSa 8.S0 «7 ai.fi Gruulb Iccum 2'.0 31.7a 3.M m D« Ma to.7 l'Qd .. ■ 
Bardijs Voteara Lid.   3*3 U.j Do Income 2t.tl 27.3a 5.60 iim 11 Midi lur L'uri lit) 9 116.7 .. 

2K a Bnmfort RpacL LondM. E7 ®1-«I4 oo+J ^.4 u.6 RHIi In-mme 1UJ; Wj.« ufJ lSu Du Aceun> 113.1 US 1 . 
=0.6 2S.0 Utticorn-linar 29.5 1L« L« u.fl lur^linenl 17.« LB^a 4^7 “2? 1 w i, Gum- Mou Pun Ml 103.4 .. 
S-J Sf fflT ^ 28.4 U3 Otererar, 20.S 3?i iWS Iwlo DnAcISim IW 1KT - 
2‘j ir; i- G'1'4ecuio 64-1 j-® C5 37.9 Porfurznanve 41.4 44j* uJO y: r io»JJ) Properly Pm t*7A UC.i .. 
*■? 57.6 OnlcomCnphal BJ 54.9a L3 ag.fi 13J Uuejiilc Indvfi 1*J 20.0 4-80 ^ „ Pn Acuiun »/■ DH.S .. 
Vi; 7?-? gS"«R’ Vg-f iflii ssn =Lr Bucurerr ».-.8 21.9 62M ,*£5 Ji,,.,, n^ldlnl Plu njO 106.1 .. 
13.1 11A Extra lueumc • i»j. s.sn pearl Tnul Maaanrv Lid. !S7 naiti Du Accum 1112.1 06 4 ..- 
5J.9 »4 FlOWlrial , 5>^. 4-“ 312 HJali Holbum. HP1V7ES. tWjjSWI lSiS M.Ul miPWI 113.3 122.0 .. 
40 J 2h.4 Lolcom 500 +j.J l9.B mi: Urovftb 1S.4 13.5 * Jl J.=^ lun u Do A *eum U»J 12U5 -- 
£41 12.0 Gen dill 22.S 34. ia 8.16 a- Dn Accum 19 P 21J 4£D. 1-a'J 1 rjf-ASurMCr Ltd. 

ii sIS','/1™- £2 ^0 5h || PI’"FTcc « P I? 

1274-73 
Hlch I '•»■ 
Did Oil,: Tried Bid Oiler Ytctd- 

Ku utiyA Life -Ij» i 

in 0 l'Ri.O Moncj Pnd .. 
13).U Tir o Re! .Vnnully t3"> 132.u — 
126.0 J'JUi Immml .Inn■ 33■ 110J -- •• 

.'.UanDc .teavillW _ 
IK 7 90 0 AII-Wcr.iliL-r AC •• 
1W72 86 — Du CaplL'd 06-1 101-2 — 
JJ3.0 ,.'7«l Tncesmont Slid 111.9 .. 
lfi?.0 8S.0 Petsalon Fbd 102.0 .. -- 
105.6 I'-: Con-.- f-t-H Fnd .. .. 

20.8 12.8 Gvncrxl 
36.7 20.8 Gruutb Accum 
383 1£3 Do Income 
24.4 1-1.8 rflfill In-.'ume 
312 11.0 lnreiUuenl 
28.4 13-3 Otenfeae, 
423 27.9 Pcrfurznaiice 
20.6 133 Uceanle tnd-.-X 
3.1' 133 RvcurulT 

Pearl Trual Mania 

;vj V=-7. n'S 97.1 100.0 Du Accdiu W.l 1^ S -- 
K-I ij-2? SDdJ joo.n FLxud im i-nd ?c.b im-j - 
—0-“ ftjj 96.0 D„ Ao-uni Or.. 1S4 .. 
Mu ii'lt h'm iSll IOO.U Mull Im- t'ud IMP 111., .. 

Lfi'ia 4 ~7 LI” 4 IW U DuAccuni IM.l 1191 .. . 
eiTl am MJ 1W.'» Guar Mou Pun MJ 10^.4 .. 

J?"? 5jJ l'JU5 1W.9 D" ACCUUI !« M L ■■ 
41.4 «Ja ujo y- r, 10*1-0 Properly Pen :'i3 lo-'.i .. 
1*-? ??■ S iSj tw.fi 11110 Du Accum VO.* 1JJ4.S .. 
J.i.4 -1.9 8—1 lw ; i6u.il FlLcd lnl Plu POD l*.l .. 

01-itfiBMl UK- Df .O Du Accum 1'C.l DJJ J .-• 
"ina ail j—'.J 1(0.11 Mull lot Fan 113-3 LS-® -• 

35 ? 13} 1233 100.U Do A :eum IW UU -- 
S-. ild AMEV llfr Awuraacr Lid. 
:»■" S'S Aim) H»c. Alms ltd. BcItjiIc. RJI2" V-7. ‘4 40101 
?7T a 22 1UB2 lnu.n Trl*d M.Ul Uund 1093 llS-0 .. 
34-1 4.50 Barela; s Life AMwnnrr ra. 

96.B 101. V 
*r.7 DO A 

llu.P 116.7 
113.1 119 1 
M3 101.1 

1611.5 UC 7 
:>73 102.6 
■jo/, uh.s 
Pbj 100.1 

1112.1 H*i 4 
113.3 121.8 
11*3 1243 

1373 141.2 931 

Brandt* Ltd. 
36 Pencburcb St. London. &73. 0M526 RB9 

113.0 853 BrimdlxCapidi 963 1003.230 
123.0 91.0 Do Accuiu i4» 105.5 113 5a 2.15 
110.0 753 Breudli Inc(4> 1013 1083 8.07 

BridieTaUanaa Fund Manage Lid. 
5-8 Mindt,B Lane. EC3. 01-^X34851 

Pdlc.BL'nltAdmlalNraUoa. Unlcrmi Hrc. ac'Romfurd Hd. E7. 01-AS 
■>1 Founuln Street. Aiancheiiler. 0ul-B8 M83 ^ B'arHj>ba*uHc 81.4 89.0 

53.4 303 Pel Icon 513 W.rfa 5.62 Breblre Ufr .Ivur'acr, 
• perpetual DnltTrealManaiciaeiit- 71 L'lmliard 51. Lauiduo. EC3 P3DK i.H-62 

11 Uart w. Bei<>; on ThRinc-.. W-'l- WW lw 0 jpo.n Blichllnr.ubnd .. ltf.O 

lu2 3 •• Ctiti-rprlw n*--. Piwlim"Uth. n70o 27733 
1P1.9 .. 1-9.0 100.0 Dtp.J-lland"5» W.O 14U .. 
liQA •• ' l'S.4 lfiu.0 Flxu-l Inlcruat 103.1 1WA -- 
11*1.7 .. 98 0 63.6 FleUhle Fr.U 933 9.— — 
119 1 ..- . 155-1 :7.1 liiiuil)-Part J47-* •; . 
lOi.4 .. 1551 9J.6 Du 2ml Acr l-fi-S 1uj.-I .. 
11C 7 .. 125.1 390.U PunFodC^p 13.U 1»,H .. 
lic.fi .. ltz.u l**».n PcnFod-lecom X&2 14b.fi .. 
im.fi .. 11)5.9 100.0 Prep Fnd'■a*' 105.9 113.6 .. 
lOe.l .. bcatiL^h dldfii Fund A Life Awnraaer. 
l'*i 4 I* Si Andrew So. Edinburgh-    03M2o J391 
121.fi .. 283J 165.7 lrr Policy 3833 2fll.fi — 
1243 .. Dialer Walbrr IwuraaCC Ca IM._ 
, 301'xhrldiie Hd. «T3 __ 01^,49 91U 
C. 74 40101 7B0 50.0 Scl Murhel Fnd 73.0 T7J .. 
llS.fi C.2 50.U Du LePIlal -173 50.0 .. 
• . Standard L/fe Aunraaer Ca. ■__ 
01-fSa I—LI p0 3 ^:0OR;c 31. Ealnbtirch. (Hl-23o 7971 

iffl.o .. y|_9 .ij.; Citli KmluitnT «5.d .. 
Sua Life*f Canada tt'K)Lid._ 

04 J 403 PerncliuU tirili 33.2 fid.d 430 
Piccadilly Cult Trust Man *cer* Ltd. 

1. annda Ufc .luurance 
1033i 7 "5 , . Tlecad lly Cbll Trasi Man »*er* Ltd. M IMcIl 61. Pvllcri Bar. Herts. P Bfir 5L122 
ill 4a u M J l<uru Lanr. I.nndiBi. EC2. 4fi.4 24.U Euullr Gtulll 442 .. 
Ik, gV 31.U 'll.1 Ine k UrTOih J4.B 28.3 4.10 iistn 535 H-llrrm-nl VJ.T .. ■■ 
1»J t.T. 3-jj aojfi bairn Inc Ml BJ*ioiO piinoit IssurancaLid. 

20.fi 0J3 Do ML Inc *3) 12.1 12.9*4.34 

wj4 9J m 4JM 
*SST"JMt Mm-t““ Stir . 

50J) 17.7 Balanced i2t 40.4- 32 J* 6^ 

sis ia ssi^sfdTa.nn 
15U.0 109.1 Brn Ship Incl- J*7.0 152.0 8.10 

Eurepa Rvc. World Tr Centre. EL 41-123 3893 
U8-1 fio.l Practical Me 11IJI 121.0* 3.87 
la3.7 76.fi Do Accum i3> 146.8 lib.» 3.37 

PrarlndalLUeinrcameatLaUd. __ 
232 BI»boP«sle. YT3. _ 01-247 6333 

CA 39Jl Prnlltlc 37.3 62.3a 322> 
72.1 -40.1 DuHInbMr «JI 73.7 8.53 

PrudenUtd L ull Trust Manager*. 

5.11 3.l»fi Eioe Equity 
11.35 l*JB Eire Prep 

D.t>5 3.44 D-d Bund 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Ministry of Industry and Energy 

Ssciete Nationaie de L’Eiectricite et du Gaz 

KOTiCE OF PRE-QUAUF1CAT10K NO. 2./KD.T 

SONELGAZ is planning to construct radio¬ 
telephone coverage for ail electricity and gas 
distribution zones. This coverage will consist 
of mobile service networks operating in the 
VHF bank (150 Mhz). 

SONELGAZ will be inviting international 
tenders for this project which will be restricted 
to companies already chosen on the basis of 
pre-qualification. 

Companies wishing to apply should write 

SONELGAZ 
EQUIPEMENT/SERVICE KD.T 

2, Bd SALAH BOUAKOUIR—ALGIERS 

Pre-qualification documents will be forwarded 
to them and must be returned by not later than 
November 30,1975. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MANUFACTURER OF KNITWEAR. 
As a wholesaler and rrLitlcr in tci.tlles outside lha U.K. we intend 
lo extend our acUMtlca by soiling uni tit-car on a large scale. We 
should, therefore, like to net Into contact with tlinu manufacturing 
lumbers and pullovers for rat-n. 

Hie articles mnst be of 100V wool, of good quality, of pleasant 
modern design and they should appeal In jwnJcuf.ir hi families loos¬ 
ing Tor good quality at' a modest price. Patterns. IBshioiuMo and 
multi-coloured designs are dispcnsable- 

Pltase runt *n confidence- fllving derails or the articles, prions end 
the abtlUy in supply In the-months ahead. The dsulls should enable 
u: lo assess thoroughly your reily In order lo make preliminary 
decisions and to mier into sabhiantinl calks soon. 

Box No. 1345 S, The Times 

EXPORT YOUR 

PRODUCTS 

British businessman. French 
spulien. regularly jy}?'ilr-9 
Europe. Middle East and Africa, 
will untlariakc special aifilgn* 
nil nts. market research. c:-oort 
v.riL-s. nosoiLUJons. In smcicst 
conHdrmce. Am thing legal con- 
jiuered. Write la firm Instance 
to: 

R. T. EVANS. 
Eyton. Leantlr.Tter. 

Herefordshire HB6 OAQ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS a callable 
for experienc'd fenialo Iialr- 
dresfiara la warW In anlsn-c sbaj in 
contra I New Jersey, approkima- 
icly thirty mllos tram Nmv York 
City. Applicants must be oL-pert In 
men and women’s hair cutting 
and should furnish crodenilols rcl- 
atlco to training and experience. 
Employer willing lo pay hnrispor¬ 
ta Dan to Unlt-n States. U _■<n- 
tercsled. contact: Bos 1203 S. 
The Times. 

CAR TELEPHONE iGPOi Tot Sole. 
fibTO o.v .o. WaUcoM Rldna 4fiy 

| LADIES TIGHTS S 
« 50,000 pairs needed * 
• immediately by major • 
S North West wholesaler. • 
5 We will supply own- # 
• brand pack3. • 
« Cash on delivery. • 

S Contact: D. P. JONES. « 
• MEAOVILLE LTD., • 
• 6/8 Falkland Street, 9 
• Uverpooi, 3. • 

S 051-207 7151. • 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY 

BUSINESS 

vi’r Iwto ■ namber for sain 
in various turn or me U.K. 
Liu lo 35*0 proms from supply¬ 
ing established outlets. No 
soUlng required. Coo bo 
handled in approx. 5 hours par 
ut-ik. 

Price £1,100 
Foi dciailb. write or telephone: 

□cut. 60S. 
Unlearn CanfBdloncry. 

2J5 Rugnar Street. 
- Gttfarrd Circus. 

SOLE CTIY PRACTITIONER 
SEEKS AMALGAMATION 

Spiraliinn otrrhPJds require! 
So lie H or irarLy JOsi to Invito 
morgar dla*cit^«IOM with Ursfl- 
firm In cntnl Lnrvd-in. His 
rwrsoivit gross fcos dortvrd front 
coriiorntn. proporlj-, Lts-nttn- 
filnq and nrn-rj l coni ni Praia 1, 
worlL h--vc of recent yoara been 
to the artier or approximately 
£-10.000 per annum, 'nits lias 
been achieved without any ext- 
cuUvo staff. The opportunity 
for UMMtislon silMi If linked to 
a larger firm with a corpora to 
ijrpe of practice and similar 
■innra.ich la scr/lclna cllenis" 
Tutiulremenls. The advertiser 
has no pmcllcn nbllgallntu. 
Please reply id llo* 12*i5 S. 
The flinei. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 
FOR SALE 

PARklNSON COWAN 
BOILER 

ifio wci hick lliroepfiss g.is 
fiml uOV'tTlliaMtT 1<ii':I.JDC 
bailer, llnllna I7.^SQ Ibi. pi r 
h'jur. warklnn pressure I'Ll 
lb-., per snuaro inch. Unnr:il 
and tnnncdlaln delivery. 
£11.7100. 

telephone: Mr. H. Mell. 
inn, of ihlntitfon (airi'els 
Lind'*tl Aherc.irn. Gwent. 
NcwbrUloe 2I5HUU. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SPAIN 

BeauU rut situation on the 
Carta Blanca at entrance of 
exclusive estate overlookin'] 
The Javoa Golf Course dovslop- 

“'EPtabllshod. fully licensed 
bar'restaurant with swimming 
pool and squash court; good 
Dying accommodation. 

£40.000 FREEHOLD 
Phone 01-3S7 6330 

or write to Mr. C. Friend 
146 Camden High St. London 

COSTA DEL SOL, Launderette. See 

IHITHBCHEAR;ft^f,'lhO lajtB DJSITlet 
near Conlslon. Onlled Freehold 
Hotel for Sale In ns own grounds 
of soma 40 acres with turn famed 
for Its brown tram. S double 
bedrooms and stall, accommudu- 
tlon. Pie fining consanl for exion- 
sions. Joint Sole Agents: Watson 
Batty. Estate House..Fob Street. 
Preston. Lancs. _ OT72 61181: 
John D. Wood & Co.. S3 Sarteley 
StnufT, London lrt-\ 6AL. 01- 
6GY 9060. Bar.: ASB. 

CHARTER & FREIGHT 

F.T. TOURS.—the trc.perts.—Phono 
439 7T61/3 lAlrllnn Agenai. 

SHIPPING. CONTAINER and Pack¬ 
ing icrvlw) lo oversews dpsti- 
■ullom. 01-703 9135'tt. E. P- A 
S. Ovureisas Transport Lid. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 003150 of 1D75 
IN UlC HIGH COURT ol JUSTICC 
Chancery DI via Inn Cnmn-nleg Cuun 
In Uiq Matter or ENFILLD MOTGH 
COMPANY Limited and In die Mat- 
ter of llic Companies Act 1C-H4. 

Naticx- Is hervbv given that .a 
PETfrlON lOl the V.llfiDLNC-UM ol 
the ubovo-njmed Camptnv was on 
the Gfjlh day of fii’pidUfl'T 
I.n-jeiued In Ule said Court bv the 
lain don Ajaurincc «Corporation hr 
nos~.il Cliart'.Ti of 1 Rurltiolomcws 
Lane tn the City u London. 

And Ui.il Thu said Petition is 
dl reel ort lo b*1 heard belon* the 
Court sluing -it Hie Hoyr.i Courts 
ol Justice, blr.tnd. Lonilnn. W.C.J 
on ^rd Noviinher 1H73: and .my 
ijeditar or Conlrlbutory or Lhu sikl 
Conipanv dtMrous lo napport or 
niipaae the ni'iklng of an Order an 
Hie enld Petition may jppenr at Ihu 
lline of hearing In person or by bis 
Cuiin-jel for iw.it purpose: and a 
copy or lhe HeuUun will be fur¬ 
nished liy the undersigned lo any 
i.Terillor or Contrlbulory or lhe salt! 
Coiitisiny requit ing . uch cony on 
p.iymt-ni ol ilie regulated charge for 
Uio same. ___ 

LAW RANGE MESSCR & CO.. 
or ill Cnlepiali Street. Lon¬ 
don. CC£R .iAU 
Solidlom for1 lhe PellMonei. 

Nnlc.—Any person who lni*-nds 
lo .miiiyir r.n the lie.irlnq ul tiir -^iltl 
Pottiion mum serve an nr yend bv 
post to llio aboi'C-nanied nonce m 
■irlllng of Ms lni"niton rq to do. 
rhv notice mnul slate the name ana 
.idiiress' ul the iWiali or. 11 a 
ilmi. tiic name and address ol tnc 
iInn, and must tn- slnneil tyr Un¬ 
person or firm nr tils nr Ihrlr Soli¬ 
citor *ir envi und must lie served 
or. If nnsinii. miu-I b*- sont by pi*st 
in oainclent time to rcacli the 

■ilMic-nampd not lamr tlwn 4 
o'clock In the alternoon of olsl 
IXtotair. l'.*7b. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC . TYPEWRITERS, 
factory rocnudlllnniid and wae- 
runleii by flilll. Buy. Suva an to 
7VO tier cmi. Lease, 5 yra. tram 
Kl.’HI wklv. RptiI, fram £16 nnr 
month.—Phono Vnrtcv. 641 23611. 

COPYWRITER. long enin-rli-noo 
cre.iilng pt-iMuu.ii e. words for 
naiinpriiciiuenmilnnal noncorns. 
Invlks fn.-1'Lmcq .lUlijnntonls. 
Atlejii .ill-rnontl.-r l*ns home bosu. 
hiw avi-riiv.iils. PMvonublu rates, 
lei. r.n.i.iiiuinn ili tf.tiui *I7B5 or 
Hot lB’t-'i S. TllP Times. 

limiicD (.'jiiiianiL'i. j. i-. dumpanv 
I Ira I it re l km h & Co. UI^'.*H WHA. 
Ill ,".rr.,n 1W.. Landnn. tLE.6. 

REDECORATING OR HL1ERA- 
Tions ?—i.irgo or mu all |obi, 
nl'lcifia. Hhqpo- fdClOrtL'B or IUIS 
work c.ireU-d out oiler buslress 
■inurs If required: in>o ouimaiM. 
all arc.ifi.—Knurls. i'i4J4>» *,’61. 

TELEX Europe,'Ovcneas- Through 
us ror '2:0 p.n. tale nlnhl/wnrt;- 
r-nd fif-rvlcv. Call I71-JB4 7631. 
Ui-Hlev Ritpld TLX Boroiciw. 

W.i. Accommodation adoTcftS nfld 
lelephone anawprfnq .servlet), 
llovard Agencies, 487 -IJlv. 

Y0un TELEPHONE. May VIC 
answer It? ilo-wcrli mlnmiutui. 
nrttisl* Manowjrku, Ol-HU SOU. 

SELL MORE and cut cants br.iulnn 
nur tullanwlda network or 9att 
aeniLinlvn volcws. Phonosolea 
Ltd,. 01-039 HTiBfi. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

£15,000* £20,000 

INVESTMENT 

will buy a partnership In wnlt 
ell-.-bii-jivd - specialist contract¬ 
ing nrm. 

Head Office—Baxley, Kent* 

Prlnripals onlyi Box 1258 S, 
Tho Times, , 

l1? M'lller or COLWRIGUT 
Limn od. 

Ily nrteruf the HIGH COURT nr 
ill'StlCE datvd 28 January 1'j7.1 

^tiUGINALO ARTHUR JOHN 
cnOYnON. TCCA or t Old Slclne. 
Rrlnhion. Su-jfie.fi CNl IGA h.vs 
honn aupolnted LIQUIDATOR of the 
above Company. 

Data 15 October 19T5. 

TheTimes 
Special Reports* 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

subiects that matter 

Coin puny No. 47,J£-l w 
R.>9iatero!i in Engiami in *e la«w 
n* 11,1* UOinpalUEO. .'elk. 1H4q to 
.Li*,' and la Ut» nbiiw of 
OLRDSNS PROPERTIES Lim.iOd 
i: gla*i.r:d Oiflce and BUiln-xi Art- 
druu: 9J5 Albert Ooun. Armco Uoo- 
sirt Road. London. SW7 tiBN. 

Notice is Hereby Glvon pursuant 
in Sue I-*" "rS of th? Campanks 
V t 1,J43. lnai a MECTING or ihu 
■ XLDS iviliS ot Um abovb-ntmed 
Corn puny will bo bold at The Char- 
f.'fvd Iruunuicc madtute. 20 Aluji"- 
■ihnbnr). London. E.C.2. on ora 
Nuivmbor. Iii70. ai ll.SO a.m. 
mr in,- unrpoMi nientlonod Jn Sec¬ 
tion 2*j4 4.-I nf O'6 Said Act. 

DATED this I5lh day of October, 

^ <IJ" Rji order or lhe Board* 
.M. S. ANSHER. . 

SevieLiry. 
M R _An Informal Meeting of 

mu creditors oi too above Company 
to-tciber with tee Creditors of sine 
} liilrt Limited. Siege SkutIUm 
Um tied. H". Pyr A Son limited, 
sn ii ih way invcatmenla Limited. 

Systran iTJ.K.> Limited and 
Sii-qe Investment Holdings LImLira 
will be held ai Uic same place on 
Itio uhn day ai 10.50 a.m. and 
Creditor* attending the above Slant- 
lory Meeting are particularly .re¬ 
quested to suend thb Informal 
Meeting. 

Company No 10*5260 
RcBi3lvr<.ii U Enolaad In (ha 

Matter of til a Companies Ada. 
l'UB da 1967 and In tho Mailer 
of SIEGE SYSTEMS i U.K. 1 Lunt- 
I-d. Registered Office and Bns.ness 
AdLareM: S3 Albert Court. P£*ncc 
Con-:ort Rood. London. SWT 2BN. 

Notice Is Hereby Given pursuant 
Vo Section Cwo of O? CwtitafttM 
.vrt. ii*43. mat a meeting oi Uw 
<51 vE-OirGRS of the 
Cumpjhy win toe held al TTie Chjd- 
ered Insurance fmsittuie. 
nj anbury. London EC2. cm ora 
Ifnmidwr. 1975. M 12.20 p.m. for 
lhe purposo manrtlarwd in Section 
2*j» ot seq of tbe said Act. 

dated this 15th day at -Oclotoor 

By order of the Board 
\1. s. ANSHEH. 
Secretary- 

N.p. aji Informal Madias, nr lhe 
r minors oJ the ftbovs uunpany 

^4ih the OradHore Of 
q i pa !> FfiaTQB LlznUod, jFlP9“ 
li^rttl^LjmRcA' ,AS*UW g^- 

SSSpfeS? 
sissr 
Hold at Iho PlaCT lhe 

SEfitoS* ore'8partiCii- 

fsrsjssin “sws^ ^ 
Informal Meeting. 

Uio lrtth day oT 
vrtsenicd to me Kdd courTby 
Com miss 13TI are of inland Rim*}? 
nr Swutsm House. 6!rend. rS1 
don. WCaK 1LB and Ihat 3-““- 
Peillions am directed, u b- 
before the Court auuoq at 
Royal Courts of Justice 
t.andon. an the 170i 
ber 1^70. and any 

Company Nn 1016450 
Rgglsiered fn England In the Matter 
of the Companies Acts. :*.*I3 to 
1*167 and In the Mailer of SiEGE 
ESTATES Limited Registered artlce 
and Business Address: t'R Albert 
Court, Prince Consort - Road.- Ion- 
don. S.W.7. Notice is He eby 
Given pursuant la Section 05 of 
the Companies AcL, 1V43. teat a 
MEETING of the CREDITORS or 
the above-namod Company will be 
noJd ai The Chartered 'nsnrsare 
ImOnilc, 30 Alderman bury. Lciutun. 
E.C.2. an 3rd November, 1575 al 
11.5U a.m. for tbe purpote men¬ 
tioned tn Section. 294 rt seq of 
Uu.- >ald Act. 

DATED this 15th day uf October. 
1975. 

By Order of the I'oard 
, M. S. ANSHER. 

N.B. An informal Meeting or the 
Creditors or the above Oimnany 
loguiher with the Creditors of Siege 

tags Limited wID oo held at 'he 
Mine place on the same Fov at 
10.50 a.m. and Creditor* artendfna 
tiie above Statutory Meeting, are 
particularly roqueated to attend tins 
Informal Meeting. 

Ii the Matter of The Companies 
Acts. 1948 lo 19o7 and In iho 
Matter of CORL0N STORES Ltd 
(In Liquidation i 

Notice Is hereby givon pursuant 

jfctf^^thSf r asm 
MEETING of Ilia MEMBERS or the 
aoovc-named Company will be held 
ut the Ofllccs or W. H. CORK. 
GULLY Sc Co.. Chartered 
Accountants, of 19 Eastchoap, Accountants. or 19 Eastchoap. 
London EC5M IDA. on Frlduv. the 
Vrh day at November 1975. at 
2.15 pan. .to be followed at 230 
p.m. by a GENERAL MEETING of 
Ilie CREDITORS lor lhe purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liqui¬ 
dator's Acte and Dealings and of 
i»i*? conduct o IThc Mlndtng-Up to 
•JtllC. 
Dated this 15th day or October 

J. D. NAYLOR. 
Liquids lor. 

In lb a Matter of the CuiuimbIn 
Art) 1"48 M 1967 ind In th 

mjsrs yuras ^SiS 
ponies Act. 1948. that a GENEBAL 

SSSSSJfSLStifS 
cjuijIy oHI“’ CO*' oS 
Acconmanb) of 19 Eaqtchnap. Lav 
don EC5M IDA. on niurartrs. #" 
odth day of Ociober. 19JK. at 
2.1S n.m. to be fallowed a 
p.m. bv a GENERAL MEETING ol 
the CREDITORS for tho purpose «f 
receiving an account „of me 
Liquidators' Acts and Deallnns and 
or tho conduct of th* Wlndtnq-bp 
in date. 
artel till* 16th day of Ocinlur. 

iy7 l. c. cunns. g. a. wEtss. 
Joint Liquidators. 

in the Matter of lhe Com ran Us 
Acts. 1V4R to 1967 and in rtr 
Mutter or AIM ELECTRONICS 
Limited On Liquidation* 

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 39q Of _ lhe__ Companies 
Act. l'*W. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the ahon- 

SfUA coTOf^.^Rb£-h^5 
CO.. Chartered Acconntams of U*. 
Easlcheap. London. EC3M m on 
Wednesday, tho Sth day of Nwwy 
ber 1975. at 2.15 p.m. wfeljF 
lowed at 2.30 r.m. "bv a GEKLBAL 
MEETING of the CREDrrOBSW 
the purposo of receiving an actam 
of the Liquidator’s Acte and IW; 
inns and of the conduct Of W 

’TtiBrnryter-F«<**,. 
1 

O. N, MARTIN._ 
Liquidator. 

In lhe Matter oTMEAKA PRODjjgS 
Limlied By Order of lhe BM 

. . .COURT OF JUSTICE dated *« 
In lhe, Mutter of Iho Companies I First day or August 197s*'' 
Aeti. 1948 to 1967 and In lhe ANDREW GORDON JOHI^™E 
XiaLl-r Of RODENE TIMBER CO. 
Limited i In. Liquidation ■ 

Notice is Hereby Given pursuant 
lo Section S‘.i9 of lhe Companies 
.»«. 1Y4U. Ihal a GENERAL MLLT- 
ING or Iho MEMBERS Of tile above- 
n.nii'id Company will be held al lhe 
Oil lees or vr. H. CORK. GULLY & 
GO,', Chartered A tenant ante of 19. 
EiMdieap, London. ECoM IDA. on 
Tnn.fitl.iy. the lllli day of November 
lv75 al 2.15 p.m. lo bo followed 
al 2..TO p.m. by a GENERAL 
MEETING or the CREDITORS for 
lhe purpose ur receiving an account 
uf Hie Liquidator's A els and Deai- 
Inns and or Uio conduct or lhe 
HTi'IInp-Up to date. 

D.iicd inis 16ih day of Oclobdr, 
lyTO. 

J. M. IREDALE. 
Liquidator. 

of 159 Sou Ih wood Lane. HJ^3Si 
London. - N6 has been apPQBTC* 
uriUlDATOR or tho abocrasgri 
Company (or wlUioul) a Coouimd’ 
or In.pccllon. _ , -_-i— 
Dated this 15th day of Ocno» 

AUTOMATIC TURNSTILE CONTWf 
LIMITED ’ 

I. DEREK JOHN PARMW& 
BAKER, of Messrs. Radfo^ 
Company. 70, Above wr. sjy. 
.impion. Hants, giw notice 
have been appointed LKjmDABg 
or the above named ctnnp*h*i.T; 
debts and claims should be *»> •* 
mo -at the above e<tM*_. 

D. J. PARODINE-BA^^ 

Appointments Vacant 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS .UNIVERSITY APPOINTMEXTj 

University oE 
Hoag Kong 

DEPARTMENT OF 
•*1\NAGEMENT STUDIES 

SliNIOR LECTURESHIP 
LECTURESHIP/ 

ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIP IN 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP/ 

ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIP IN 

OPERATIONS RESEARCH, 
OR MARKETING, OR 

ORGANIZATION 

A number or posts tn these 
f.'-liU. are avallabla in lhe linl- 
u: rally's. Department or 
riandqcmeni studies, which l* 
to be cfilabHshed when Mr. D. 

Lcthbrldqc or lhe Oxford 
Lenin lor Managemont Studies 
i.ikcs up lhe chair oi Manapo- 
m'.TI studies on or about lsl 
i'ohnury. l'*76. 

ft u hoped to make al least 
two apoolnlmcntfi In Accaun- 
lancy. and one or two angalnt- 
m.'nis In Operations Research, 
'.l.irkellna. nr Organtzallan. 
One appointment is available at 
bcnlor Lecturer level. 

Anpltainca should have an 
.inpreprLilo university degree 
hue., for a Senior Leclnrcsnlp. 
a recognized professional 
•iccounianry quallfluilon ami/ 
or AubAtanilal teaching or pro- 
li-j'lanal cspurlcnco. and lor a 
l.raiurechip a recognized ore- 
lc.v,loiUl accountancy qualifica¬ 
tion and.- or tome icachlnn or 
nra(«uiDiul espertenco. Anp'.l- 
cjimj for an Assistant Lcclure- 
siiln In Accountancy should at 
I'-.urt be v.'Ortilng fur a rrcon- 
nle-.d orotnsslonal accoaiuuncv 
qujlUlcaUan. 

Annunl aUilK isnnrmnnu. 
.-ihlni are:—Senior U-ciurcr: 
HK-476.U80 v 5.500—102.4:10: 
Lecturer: HKS-lH.‘fi6Q\-n..KIU— 
&.‘.,r«Q bar _ Oa.BtAlr^.-^on— 
7J..VOO X 3..MM — M2.UHO: 
Afiiistunt Lecturer: HKS55.7A0 
X 5.300—40.660. 

AL Urn time of Issue the rate 
or cxciianne Is El equals 
HKSP-toS approx. Sldrtlnq fial- 
arj- will depend on qualifica¬ 
tions and flxperirnce. 

Further oartieuiars “3<i 
aonlkatlon forma 1007. .be 
obtained from Hid .■usoaation 
or Gommunv.calih L.niven<iVll,4 
lApms*. 58 Gordon Square. 
Uiodoti. i.'Cill OPF. or Uio 
Asslslanl Sfi-t-riLirs iRccrull- 
mem*. . L'nlvmsltr of Hong 
Kqnq. Honn Kong. 

Gioslnq dale fur annilcatioM 
is 31 November. 1975. 
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l^-ie Times 
^ointments 

Team 

5*78 9161 

V Manchester 
Office 
-834 1234 

.MANAGING DIRECTOR 

(Designate) 

c £12,000 
This ScoifrtftBwetf appointment Is with BAXTERS OF SPEC'S IDF, 

famous throughout the world as manufacturers of extremely high, 
quality, well marketed food products. 

The Important qualifications arc: age 35-42: almost certainly a 
Graduate in a numerate or business related discipline; a successful •: 
record of profit accountable management in fast moving consumer 
goods'plus a current i nvo! vemenc and complete understanding of 

today s grocery retail environment. 

He wjfl import to the Chairman and be expected to contribute to .. 
the Company s profitable growth at home and overseas, by the 

provision of firm, decisive leadership, motivation and direction, to a 
competent team of professional managers with functional 

responsibility. 

Salary by negotiation around £12.000 plus car, normal fringe 
benefits, the possibility of some equity and profit sharing participation. . 
Temporary accommodation is available and relocation expenses are 

naturally envisaged. Appointment to the Board would be after a 
minimum probationary period. 

If you feel you meet this specification, please telephone or write for 
application form and job specification, incomplete confidence, to: 

Personnel Division, 

Erie Jameson Associates Ltcl, 
110 High Street, Solihull. West Midlands, B913TA. ' 

Telephone 021-705 7399. 

3MENT 
'Tants 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

dministration and Finance 
CENTRAL LONDON 

r Client, a large charitable organisation, fs seeking a man or woman who 
be responsible for the continuing .development of the organisation’s 
rial and administrative services.- • : ‘ •" ■ '■« ‘ 1' j 

or she must be’ prepared to mix at all-levels and to play a' foil part in the J 
txonafand social activities involved in the successful running of a large ! 
isation, which depends heavily on local voluntary' membership.' .V. . ,- ... i 
ilicants should ideally-have a -professional qualification but must have : 
experience of financial and general administration. 

VARDS: A starting salary in the region of £6,000 is envisaged and there ■-. 
xl contributory pension scheme. ‘ ■ ” 

«ly m confidence. Ref. 435/220. .! 

Applications are invited for the post of 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
(PRACTICE) 

to • 

THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION 
Solicitor of about 35 (preferably with law degree) with knowledge of conveyance 
ing and experience either in private practice or with a local or public authority 
is needed to assist the seniqr Deputy Secretary in dealing with the extensive 
legal. Parliamentary and building society practice work, of the Association, the 
combined assets of the members of which exceed £22,000 millions. There will 
be some Committee work. An interest in law reform would be desirable and 
some knowledge of Parliamentary work would be useful. Salary about £6,000. 
Good promotion prospects. Non-contributory pension and staff mortgage scheme. 
BUPA. .. 

Write, in confidence, to-the Secretary-General, The Building Societies 
Association, 14 Park Street, Mayfair, London WlY 4AL, for further particulars. 

A new approach to costing 
Desp** the equalising and *' The broader the product “ If he hopes to be successful 
negative effects of current fine and the larger the num- he focuses on those sectors 
pa-ice -controls, the tradi- •3J}h variety of customers, which are being over- 

/ tiondl cut and thrust of *he Wuer the use of over- charged * 
commercial enterprise is S?r'jET*?!2$”» *^s “u,is ®nl>' in these sec- 
■stin much in evidence in the J5D Lochnd.3e-M s‘nce “e tors that he can deliver the 
British market place. leader typically has the product profitably because 

served to sharpen rfie blades £in£. *■ -« fc™ 
as producers in many lead¬ 
ing industries have been 

•In’- than insight, but it still 
The costs to «orve differ- works”, the consultant 

- prepared to pare costs to the enc jSet< customers, be claims, 
bone—and further still—in arf. also a*eraged. “Tlie overcharged custo- 
their attempts to keep stocks Usualij' uI‘ sales and market- mers ”, he says. “ tend to 

mg expenses are spread be the largest and most 
their attempts 
moving. 
r,™' allnwinr* for th* evepk’ across products in price-sensitive sector of the 

-SSriim MMomv co.l1 such a way they are market The leader abandons 
"f ™«- .hem » ;he ne,- e,™ be- 

I most sectors fight a constant " *e,L e rause h,£ averafe cosu“« 
'battle merely to maintain Yet different groups of reports them as less profn- 
their too position in the customers have different able accounts at the lower 
sales league rabies. Often, »«**he says. - Large price levels” 
surprisingly they fail and bu?e.rs tend to be sophiso- Mr Lochridge adds that surprisingly, they 
are displaced. 

This constant relegation of therefore place greater leader produces a new set of 

the most powerful concerns . The obvious result is that into these sectors as well, 
has long . intrigued sales it should cost less to serve presumably only to fall into 
'directors and consultants in large customers than smaller the trap of average costing 
all industrialized countries, ones, declares Mr Lochridge. himself and eventually be 

An interesting view as to However, costs, he claims, displaced, 
how and why it occurs is pro- fre rarely classified bv cur- The strategic implications, 
pounded bv consultant, Mr V?E:er Sroup and the real are dear for both tbe new 
Richard KT Lochridge. d-,.erences m service costs entrant and rh*» marker market 

In , paper just prepared !££d£? by *e leader. the maanlnutt 
for the United Srates-based „ T, \. , claims. 
Boston Consulting Group be The evils of averaee cost- The new entrant must 
claims that one of the major ^ f . “ focus on sectors in which 
raoaAnx is thp “avprape cost- describes them, automatically ,i.e leader is nenatine his 

S “E «• adrtntage'’^ through 
businesses—a system which _jjl* dfftrr mS? averaging and broaden his 
he believes mis-states real chf-ed white «bers are su£ Product line only as his 
COtts and has wn increasingly ^ relative cost position 1m- 
crippling effect as a com- -T ., . proves and as the leader's 
Daily’s product base expands. J j , Problem is com cootioued averaging opens 

MAourir costs often dif- P0l7,ded.’ h? sa-'s’ when ?e other sectors to attack. Altaiougn costs Often nir- ieajer msrilutes across-tbe- _ 
fer greatly from one prodticr uoafCi Drice increases in . The leade,rs on we °“,€r 
rp ln«hsr. Mr Lodmdee ££? Sf ;„S^ri« 
argues, overheads are often Commission willing, of cos,f hy customer groups as 
averaged across the entire course. These all-products ^Lot^ 
business. . 'increases, by their very na- r!^c. declares. They must 

As a result broad product ture, ignore' the changes in a,s? intentionally bias the 
lines tend to raise the manu- product .and consumer mix assignment of costs away 
facturrng .costs of all pro- which occurs as markets fo°ra vulnerable sectors, dip I ducts. Cost averaging ignores mature. ferentiate service . to each 
tills fact and therefore over- On the other hand, Mr _^ir^ “J 
stares the real and potential Lochridge points out, the 
cost of the high volume pro- new entrant in any sector is J“e enIs of 
ducts to a much greater ini^ariabiy forced to conceo- av®rage costing . 
extent than “the cost of the trate his products because . T2;rf,or/l A1Ipn 
low volume products. <*f hie Iwcir nn*r aAmanHtaa lULUdlU AllCU of his basic cost advantage. 

Hales & Hindmarsh Associates Ltd 
Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street, 

^nchester, Hants. 
Winchester 66696 or 66699. London 01-836 8918. 

^ DIRECTOR 
British Museum (Natural History) 

TheBrifeh ~Mn.qeTim (Natural Htsfory) has a Intel 
stafPof 25ll).fii the Departmenlsof Zoology 
Entcanology.PalaeQntologyhfineiBlogy, Botany 

and’Cenlral Services some 400 professional staff • 
iiring modem equipment and facilities and 
suppartedbyerceUentLibiaiy Services are 
engagedin scientific research based on the 
national collections. ADepartment of Public 
Servicesisiesponsible fot the displays in.the 

' pubhc areas and for educational activities. 

Thehewfiirectoi; to fake up appointment oal June 
1976.'or soon aftei; will be responsible to the 

£12,410 
Enstees of theMuseum for the overall control- 
includingresearch and admmistration-and 

17 ‘ accountable for an annualbudget of about 
staff - - £2 V4 millionnetTbe Director wffl.be expected to 

further the national andintemational links 
established with universities and other 
Institutions. 

Candidates, preferably aged between 40 and 55, 
must be professional scientific workers of high, 
standing in a discipline represented in the 
Museurab activities, whose experience includes 
directingresearchandrelevant administration. 

__For further details and an application form (to be returned by 17 November1975) 
/write to the Civil Service Commission, AlenconLink; Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 ljB 

or tele phone BASING STOKE (0256) 68551 (answering service operates outside 
officehours) orLONDON 01-8391992 (24 hour answering service). 

.• “ • Please quote ret S/9152/ 3 

ROEHAMPTON INSTITUTE OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

APPOINTMENT OF RECTOR 
It's Seciflaiy oi &ia:o lot Educailon and Science Has recently 
ip Picked Hi* (arnw'ion ot Uic Roebampfon liWftlito Of Hicbar 
Etfucaticn comprising Hie tour volvolwv eoltogoc ol O^VdaUoit 
in l oatfan—Oi»j0y Stumt. FroeU«l Irtsuiuts. Souih- 
lanaa and WWsfnw. mo CooitsU vl3hes to appoint the 
ACADEMIC and ADMINISTRATIVE HEAD Of tf» ne« Instltotc. 
Wiw will bo known as RECTOR. II is hoped that fh» parson 
appointed will lake up the post on 1 September, 18*6. 

Persons Mstcslcd in Uio appolnimnl or who would wish lo 
cntwK names for com Monition an Invited to writs to the 
Chairman or ths Council. Roeliamptoa InsliHe- of Higher 
education. Froeocl Instllule Collage, RMtarnslW Lane, London. 
S»t» 5PJ. 

ented users of the products, continued averaging by the 

Re-Advertisement 
Greater London Arts Association 

Appointment of 

DIRECTOR 
Salary negotiable, but expected to be between 

£7,500 and £10,000. 

Further particulars may be obtained by writing, 
quoting ref. RA1/T, to :— 

The Correspondent, 
Greater London Arts Association, 

25/31 Tavistock Place, 
London WC1H 9SF. 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 
Warmam&ool & District Base Hospital 

WarmambooJ, Victoria, Australia 
Vacancies exin for Physiotherapist positions at this 206-brd Base 
Hospital. 
- SALARY RANGE: AS1M lo AS182 per week according lo 

experience. Paymeni ol air larss will be negotiated on the 
basis of a service agreement. 

■ Accommodation : Board and lodging available In IIk> Sisters 
home lor single females ai A$15 per week. Male applicants 
and married persons win need to negotiate. 

tVarrnambool Is Victoria's fifth largest provincial Chy. situated 
264 km west of Ihe Slate Capila) city of Melbourne, in the centre 
ol the rich Western District. Population 20.000 end popular beech 
and tourist resort. 
Applications slating age. marital status, qualifications ana expert, 
a nee together wlih the names and addresses of two referees may 
be -forwarded to : Mr. A. E. W. Matthews, -Manager an* Sacretarv. 
Warrnambool & District Bose Hospital. WARRNAMBOOL 3280 
Victoria. A'ji'tralia. ■ . 

LITIGATION? 

CONVEYANCING? 

TORT? 

CRIMINOLOGY? 

JURISPRUDENCE? 
Ths Times can help you fill legal vacancies in any of 

these fields. 

The Times are preparing a feature entitled:— 

FOCUS ON LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

for just Ihis purpose. This Special Feature will appear: 

THURSDAY 6th NOVEMBER 1975 

One in two people in the legal profession read The 
Times, ranging from Judges and Advocates to 
Barristers, Solicitors and Company Secretaries. 

The regular Law Reports ensure that your profession 
are regular readers of The Times: so if you have a 
legal vacancy to fill: 

- . . RING 0.1-278 9161 
AND LET THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

HELP YOU. 

Manchester 061-334 1234 

fitments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
■cation ara looking lor an Assistant Editor to work 
tor Senior Editor* responsible for Socondary School" 

^""*viil bo. primarily concerned with geography projects 
,# ,w|f work on pohKcatlaiu hi biology, home economic* 
V A geography degree Is essential. ... 

Involve liaison with authors, manuscript preparation. 
and all aspects ol handling a varied programme 

ew. 
''"it Is based at our Basingstoke offices. 

.’ giving full doUUs. including salary required, to: 
MICHAEL WAGE. , . 

Head of U.K. Schools Publishing. 
Mb cm Ulan Eduraltan, 

-4 LI tile Essex Street. 
London JWCSIR 5LS. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

tATES? 

ard about the 
iuate Entry 
me ? 
can ensure-'you 
rewarding and 
•Mia career—In 

• needed to help 
icreoolngly com- 
of Bocioty. and 
sophlsUcadon of 

<r Uie graduate 
o give uxcelluOl 
chlevtiUL senior 
lime. After nvo 

i bg ^anting as 

idoni with 
ortivu alkrw- 
■ £400 to £980 
■cal. 
. ore in your 
I varsity or have 
-d. you are el- 
heme up to the 

alls, write or 
lendem □. B. 
L-B. Graduate 
\ dcdl „T7 
id. Dean Ryle 
„ SW1P SAW. 
S7. 

L EDITOR 
FOH GENERAL 
RIOLOGY 
lorial Asstoiant 
earned publlu- 
131 of General 
*n interest to 
a it on and fr¬ 
inge Is essen* 
■xperiMice of 
■ilng. and uso 
alnology would 
la go. SainrV 
jerfunce. aboui 
■ml pens'nn 
enillM. The 
led would be 

ffc at He.idlna. 
In live in the 

Pot details 

Secretary. 
Herat Micro - 
igv. 
House. 

JCI 544. 
•him. 

onager on an, 
?t* for off-shore j 
nowtedge of mln- 

itcals relative u> 
say logelher with 
eight storans and 
•einry E5.poo- 
onus.—Gee's Rc- 
.toi -J. 

LONDON BASED 
MAJOR LINER 

SHIPOWNING COMPANY 

has nowlV created progressive/ 

Apply Box-1167 S, The 
Times. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/S 
To rai-mer/businessman and 
wife i also dirpCTon ne 
Scotland. Applications are 
Invited from persons' aged 17 
upwards, .any njUnnamj- with 
a love Of UJnga farming' n'd 
the ' countryside and who arc 
com pi'Lap i drivers. Duties 
Inctade helping In the homo, 
office and farm. 
As a full mining can be 
given, this post could . suit 
someone wishing to taruak tout 
rarmtng from a non .fomtno 
background. 
Zscuilent a'c actommodaiion. 
pay and time off. 

• Reply ref imu tig-. 
Fergus ins or Now Pitsifro Ltd.. 

Cowboo. 
New PitsUqo, Abordeenshtra. 

Scotland. 

_R£l“REaCNTAnvE iLon- 
jmunn. .mug(native and 

rjuldl, expanding prfiii cotnunr 
Ann mrnon?r:iStedln 

AppBcailoufc tnvlled , 
women,. idsali" | 

3 ■ With JrcnoQS soles 

FRENCH LANGUAGE on advanianr 
for Herts-. Middx. A Bucks. Mart 
on1 . full ibm- rnprn.email'-re 
reo Hired. Gentlemen tZS to 1 
with car. telephone, good nwpnar- 
anri* and omWllon. Phone fil-'JSl 
UUtS. 

ADMINISTRATION 
FOR FUND RAISING 

We are a self-help group with 
charltable status, we need-on 
Administrator lo co-ordlnsio 
our extensive pvnd Ttaimno 
Campaign for Mwtal Rb- 
search. Wo need sonicfone who 
Is offlcient. di?dicated. undcr- 
«landing and orepnredI to wnrx 
for. less than he.’sbc la worth.. 

Write giving W» 
dew Us Co Box lSfl S. The 
Times. 

the good jobs find 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Call us on Monday. 
32.5 Regem Street. 

BO Bishops gate. E.C^ 0WT< 

110-221 Klngswey. JJf 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Denham Golf Club 

' GOLF SECRETARY 
, required 

Good salary. _ Na 
accommodation, previous 
perience not essential. 

Write In confidence, 
do tails Df BRS and a 
lum vliae. to The .. 
Donham Golf Club.' Tile Horn 
Lane. Donham. 3ucfcs. 

• . CHAUFFEUR 

required by Company Director 

in -Cobhara area. Must have a 

.BaUo-Royc* CeriUleato and 
hrvo Al knowledge or London, 

Excellent salary plos own rue. 

Apply BOX llhC S, Tho T siK. 

JANUARY—Gregarious malo lor 
unique barman's Job al small con¬ 
ference centre In Oxfordshire. 
Must jppredate and have know- 
lodgo of good Wtnc. Accommoda¬ 
tion as well as salary-. For rnrUiur 
domlla lolcphonn Carterton 
lU99S> 841464. 

WELL EDUCATED Sfi 
20) will (tod a c 
careers Ihnnwh. 
DEN APPOINTMENTS. 63 
Street. E.C.4. m-am 

French, amble 
406 JB44. 

FILM tod uro rj. required. London. 
Box. 1422 5. Tho Times. 

LEGAL jtfPOINTMENTS 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMMERCIAL , 

LAWYERS 
Specialising in shipping disputes- 

requires ADMITTED ASSISTANT and5 * also 

MANAGING CLERK/LEGAL EXECUTIVE for drift¬ 

ing maritime contracts ■including sale and purchase 

morigages. '! ' 

Attractive working conditions, first-class salary and 

excellent prospects in rewarding field. 

BOX 1273 S, THE TIMES _ 

TIMES 

SALES EXECUTIVE 

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT 
How would you like to wotk lor one ol Ihe leading National Daily Newspapers. Tho Timos. a pari 
of The Thomson Organisation Lid., rs looking for a salesman to |oln a successful and professional 
Field Sales Force, operating Irom new modem ollicas in Grays Inn Road and working within Ihe 
G.L.C. area. 

THE JOB 
irrvolvea selling ClsseiHed Advertising lor The. Times lo many clients including ENals Agents, Molor 
Dasfars. Travel Aganii and many olhsr rc-iailcrs. 

IF YOU CAN 
demonslraia lhat you era reliable, dclermined lo succeed and show us a lively yef mU-llloenl and 
professional business approach logelher wrth a capacity tor tell motivation and sustained hard wont, 
you will begin lo Interest us. Wc would prefer you lo be botwaen 21-27 educated to at ieasi " O " 
Lever standard, but not necessarily with selling Experience 

WE WILL 
oiler to ihe successful applicant a Iwo rraek indue:ion course before being assigned lo a lerriiory 
where a high standard c4 balnirg in selling and aovertisiiH, techniques is continuous. A starting salary 
n the region of £2,400 is eiwfsagod. 4 weeks. 3 days holiday aifer si* monflhs. rising to 5 weeks after 
I year. Tnis post offers a great deal of |ob sal Islam ion logelher with opportunities oi advancement 
toi lha person who succeeds wrth ihe jab. 
II vou (eel that you are Ihe person we ere looking tar please write pmnq career details lo date lo:— 
11 V ■ RAYMOND BIGGER, FIELD SALES MANAGER. 

ROOK N31S.-TIKES NEWSPAPERS LTD.. P.O. BOX 7. 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAYS INN ROAD. LONDON WC1 8EZ. 

or ring : 01-Z78 SCG7. 

: CAN YOU MANAGE | 
5 our Mert's and Boyt' wear ; 
; shop. Excellent salary lor • 
• rnar ftbla lo eomrol all * 
• aspects o> largo retail unit al • 

5 Porters Bar. • 
• Phona now lor appointment • 

I G. DAVIS « 
2. «m 01-734.3207- -* 

PUBLIC AND EPUCATSONAL 
appointments . 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 

' " HISTORIAN" 

IliHialrMl in January lor al 
leas! iwo I arms. 

Curriculum iliac and names 
of iwo referees W Htsiduiasfrr, 

: Whti 'will sand further del ails. 

SPAIN.—Mairteil -tounlr iq, uVr 
eh.-ryu r.l hn.ird-’r, in <ni.i't »■.-> - 

. llah school on ihe C.aia riel Sc I 
AbUily ol one or both 'rvrtners 
io onslsi whh' irarttirai o: qr.n'i 
aml-ar history an, ailvsnuor.— 
Apply Iberia uucTnailona! School 
gateponn,. Mjjm.. Spain.,. . . 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Stirling 
DLPAtri MLNT OF SOCIOLOGY 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
AND 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Amiltcarinns are tnviind for the 
above .norm .lo wurk ui an 
investigation Into the nroviftlnu 
o* nnaiictcl aid 'hreuuh «.ocwi' 
wort,. Applicants vhoulii haw a 3 ood social science humiurs 

eoreo: evnertener a qua: Ik.i- 
lion In zocul idmlnMir mnn or 
i>octal »urk would he r'RSirahii- 
fnr one &} Ihe nugsn. n-e ^|,- 
onlntmcRxi wl" n- oi If.v %i, 
arv rcai"s Lj «•■ •» 
i rusvureh officer i and ill .HO1*- 
.‘”.V-V. i r.-u.-,rrli a-air.lani ■ 
ulus Threriiolii i*sv«wn • umti - 

revtov >. 
run her nartcuiart can be r-b 

‘ l.il.T'id from rh- SccieMrv * • ■ 
Lmi-.arsliy or .suriinu. Siirlinn 

JLA lo whom .ip^:<cail.in . 
:nncther 'ilth ihe or 
three r.-'erer g --hoilliS 1 e v n1 
bt'lore 15 Kutembcr. j1. .a. 
Inlun.i.il Inciiirl.v. r.m to- u„.h 
in Mr. *1. p Ja.'-jo'i er Di 
It. M. ValenrM: PilMltmi<iil 
Rnelolucv- -'tlrllifl iteUi-li..'.. 
9lirltnn .1'71, i-'-.'nn ,;i 

i.r :: *?■ 

Enr.usH TE^CHFfia .e i.i > i . 
nuireif linii-.i-diairfu (or IniinniM, 
Schools. Spnln. Telephuric D1-33J 
J566 i between 30-Ji, 1 

THE COURT OF JUSTICE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
LUXEMBOURG 

•-flrhcs lo recruit an 

_ACCOUNTANCY 

Tbe Zoological Society 
of London 

Annllcalibna «c Inilied fur ihe 
rwsl of 

ACCOUNTANT 
for auimlnimeni In iho New 

. . Ynar. 
rhe .duties will Invoke n-%- 
nonslbllllr lar accounilna sys- 
terna. ercoarallon or budni-Ui 
am. buiiectarv comrpl. raah 
now anil Oder asueUs uf a 
hu-y account* dnoartmunt baued 
at London Zoo. 
Salary In Ihr renldn ol SA-SUO. 
Five wcGbv holiday, qcneroiis 
vlck schemp orovision and non- 
contribillarv pension scheme, 
rhe successful junllciint Is 
llk"ly Lo be aboul 40-^5 with 
sound ouaiincatlomi and n- 
m-rlrnce In a ■ pro r?MlDn.il 
Hint*, univcraliv or comeii-ire. 
S'ut'CT nantcutiirs .ire jia'lahle 
Ireto Hi- L.-.iab:Ulimrnl OfIViT. 
7naln-it.il Suelelv of London. 
R"q-nl> Park. London Nlfl 
1RY lo whom applications 
should be sen i as soon as 
oosiible. 

iCCOuriraNcv place msjits 
need nuiKt ■iiuiil'ed and p.-tpiy 
UtiatlllPd t|-u,|M 'n In >;.i p.h 
llsu peritunL-n: siall .jiwjVS ir 
diniaiit Klfil. 

iMlblUd .,i j,. ui the Mio- 
.i-s ion.— uatiiiei iniliv I .nnrull- 
anry. K.'n>inai...|, iij.«'A7 idl-ji 

iEMPS.—m 5H-‘2.<W p.h; and 
permanunl Accminiinn appulni- 
itienls. *51.600 Id tMU.UUU. Tej. 
Hcwiuon Walker. 01-2o6 UJ116. 

FOR THE IfJTERKAE ScBViCES BRUNCH 
Nature o> duties: 

RevpomibiUy lor unC^nakir.q planning. • advisory or aupeivtoory 
duties on the Dacia ol general instructions within Um field of general 
administration ana management : 

Direct (uslslanco lo iho Head ol Ihe Branch. 

Qualifications required : 
Candidates must . 

1. Bo nationals of one ol Iho Member Slates of lha European 
CommuniiiQ& , 

2. Be gradual ns in oconomrcs. commerce, commercial organization 
or business hdmimtlraiion or have equivalent experience ; 

3. Have a thorough knowledge of one of the official languagss of 
the Communities ar.d a ealtsmciory knowledge of al least one older 
official language ol ihv uommuniun. The official languages are : 
Danish, Duich, Engl-rh, French. Gorman and Italian : 

4. Have been not more than 30 years oi age on 1 January. 1B7S 
(that ie, have been bom arter 3f Dccenoor. 1944). For candidates 
who we oillciaK min an ins-ituiion of the European Communities 
ol at least one jraar'a siandfng, lha age-llmlt Is raised by a period 
equal to -.heir leig.h ol k.vico withm the institutions of the European 
Com muni lies. 

The Court odcus the following remuneration end social security 
allowances : 

Appointment wafer co.ur.i.Tt with a not salary In the case of an 
unmarried candidate (including Iho IB*-, expatriation allryvanca ior 
those not rseldeni within 1h» Grand Duchy of Luxembourg before 
their appoinlmonl J ol bolwean b2.703 BFre (£624) and 57.E49 BFrs 
12685) f-pr mtwih (etxrs3ponolng lo a classification In Grade A 
7/1—A 7/3) according to ihe age and experience of the individual 
concerned. Tho &uc£?ss.u! candidate may also, where appropriate, 
receive ttmily- ailowancaa . 

R-?erlpr of social securilv allowsncee pursuant to Ihe provisions 
ol the Stall Regulations I right >o pension achuno or severance cram 
stec-ees end accident insurance) ; 

Working week : 40 hours : 

Annual leave : 5 weeks. 

ape if cation form may be obtained Irom ihe Personnel Branch of 
the Court of Justice ol the European Communities, Post Box 1406, 
Ltuemheurg : they should be completed and returned be I ore 24 
November, 1973. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANTS 

£3.500 to £5,500 
Owr Clients, a leading Manufacturing Cumnany based in 
North London, at present seek a qualified Financial 
Accountant and a partly qualified Managem- m Ac.'^vn*- 
ant. to assume considerable responsibility in tbu-r growth 
plans. The abi!lry to communicate essenfal: nee 
In ibe industry advantageous. Excellent prospects ol pro¬ 
motion and conditions of employment. - 

■ Openings also exist for Accountants with Oil Industry experi¬ 
ence. 

PLEASE BING 01-229 2221 OR WRITE’ 
RERESFORD ASSOCIATES 

IIS KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., W.8 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAriGATE Legal 5UM, rh« iiHI UlU 
t«! CandultaitL-i la Ihr- itr-mjion 
alter a connumri.n . lo LONDON LEGAL BUREAU k.~i,. 
•■ni plp-.-rrs jnd »r.i.f a I all lavpi*. iB;s it, (ha lecel tro- .Jtoii 
-wm**!- tor. 4|Hru'.ntn>ani -of- - u.ii- LO-ulan'mi.i r-'-rj. .-rV.-. 
«"!» ,D Polnlck. Mra list awUeblc an rnauv-! '1/^ 

Sffir?»tuv,fis?a!,.,iS: "■ “»» ».k 
don. MLii < oft K Inna way 1. 
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HETHERINGTONS 
FULMER, BUCKS 

A FASCINATING SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE OF Si 
ACHES, adjacent to Common and on outskirts of 
picturesque and unspoilt village (London 30 mins, bv train) 
THE EXQUISITE LITTLE HOUSE is beautifully modernised 
and equipped and comprises Lounge Hall, 3 Recent. Rms 
Breakfast Rra, Kit. Laundry, 5 Bed rms., Si 3 Bathrms. Smali 
but pretty garden surrounded on all sides by grass paddocks 
for borses. Stabling and Garaging. Offers In excess of 
£75,000 for the freehold invited. III. Parties, from Gcrrards 
Cross Office. Tel : 86666 (STD Code 02813). uerrartI;* 

NORTHWOOD 
Lovely rural view's to S. & AV. 
Tube to Baker St. 30 minutes 

A HANDSOME HOUSE AT REALISTIC PRICE FOR OITTCK 
SALE Han, Clkrm., 3 Jtaept Rms fiE®* fSfiK 
2 Bathrms. tincl. private suite). Gas Cent. Heat dm. 
Garage. OBVIOUSLY GOOD VALUE at odvgSSw Fret 

fsTii 092741^°“' tnm OUr Pfardnvood 0Efice. Tel: 2S1« 

5j£?r «^.C^/TC1- £'“^«&caSSnsficW 264Little Chalfont 
3jSj. Hi Ji Wycombe 230S2. Cborleywoorl 4125, Rickrnans- 
worth 73141 and at London W.5. and W.13. 

Residential 
property 

MESSENGER MAY 
BAVERSTOCK 

Magnificent Views— 
West Surrey 

London 41! miles. FAKNHAM «S 
miles, Haslcmen- 6 miles 

■Sop.^.t) Punteck fcjloua i.innle 
storey ruldmr, or r-xrep- 
UonjI quality. set In magnlll- 

grounds or appro::. 20 
acres. 
0 6 bnls.. 3 bath.. lounqt-. din- 
Ino room. UMphlan l.-llchen. 
or..., oil c.h. and air condition- 
Ing. 
Gara.ro. Stabling. ganloiu. 
orchards. pjddocla,. 

Price £95.000 Fro oh old 

Full details and colour photos 
Famham Office, tel. 6926 
4 Castle Street, Fardbam. 

ESTATE AGENTS. & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

On October 51&I rite Union la publishing ■ 

Spotlight Property Feature 
on 

Essex, Suffolk and Norfolk 

II will inclutle rasldcntul properly, now properly and ciiiiiiucrtlal 

and Indu* Lrlal property. 

U you luvo properties to advertise in this urea, phone 01-278 92-31 

and Spn.iL Id the Property Team, 

WENSLEYDALE • 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

.Mlniol--’.' ■ paclou-j fully 
modern i.-c-l cjuosl house In 
bu<v market lawn. -3 recep. 
rjiniis, klicnon. scullery, a 
bedroom*. '2 bathroom ur.c.a. 
vteshropm v-.c. Outbuildings 
vl nil planning permission for 
on version lu jiuiv:. Gardens. 
M.ilna services. Central he.u- 
ln-j. Raublc value £2ir6. Price 
iiis.oco. 

Apply : 

JOHN E. TENNANT, 
AR ICS. MRAC, 

~‘f Market Place. Loj burn 

Tel. 3451 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS ALL 

ROUND 

PCRSLI: b“cliuii-d oeurr-lni 
uld collage. modernised. Large 
g.inlens Green bell. . ideal 
retirement couple. Upstairs, 1 
yrn- large room, haLhroom and 
landing. Downstairs. 1 large 
kitchen, spacious lounge dining 
room, plus guest room with Sivn entrance . Da rage parkin n 

care. Goldfish nond^with 
urge fish and aviaries. 

Ltj..'iUci ur good cash. 

I'li.me- Lost 8lour 438. 

ESHER, SURREY 

Thsi-i- b'tlruoiiKHl detached 

huuar, ventral healing, separate 

lialli. wc.: double glared, 

pjr.ig - Mill gmden. 3 mins, 

walk in shiipv. Im>cs and 

station ivaiwiou 21 mins. On 

edge ol Green Well. L2ti. 500 

o.n.o 

Murf*i-t*ie ImC Hides «valid bln. 

Tcl. 39 82417 

NORTH WALES— 
PWLLHELI 

ll.irlmiirslde "lone bull; ler- 
raced holiday conaac with easy 
ikim jo dunes ami wa. l-ully 
nurd and furnished with all 
niodern convi-nlracm. Two' 
llircr bedrooms. elrvalnd 
lounge qverlonklnn harbour, 
lilted l.ilchen. lllcd haIhroom. 
Good Investment Tor holiday 
in ting. £fi.?5u Inr renew.* bio 
12-year leasn. _ 

limo Leigh adll. 

OXO M/NORTH ANTS BORDER,, — 
A fin- Vi«oml,in-i|j le _ pernio 
house tn rieUgliirul village 11 
miles Banbury. 2 charming recop- 
1l..n room-,. klichen trciLi.i'l 
room. 'Hints room, ortlar pljy- 
rii'ini. .7 bedroom--. 2 onlnroom*.. 
(ill-flmi c.h.. gardne. outbuild¬ 
ings. .ii true live gardens. Owners 
emigrating. Prtce C2’',.3ptJ I rep- 
hold mr quick Mle.—Ld wards. 
Din wood & Hevvlai-, 13 Har.er.ilr. 
Bun bur- . Tel : *u293i oOJHJ. 

EAST CR IN STEAD. Superb. Wing 
RoMdonc: in utortous selling on 
lov n uahU':-. Oak lolnery 
tiir.ii-i'ioiii beds.. 2 twill., 
gr.i- mil. Inue.—. dining room, fit- 
le.-. | i.eiten. Immaculate cnndlllnn. 
t: ii-.ding. i''.g,*gf. Matured ndr- 
d.-n Vp uii MIO.-I 'Wlnimlnn pool. 
pel '■■■■■Ii.-niled 2.77.700.-Powell 
A Partner Lid.. Ldenbrldge 2-131. 

ITS TIME FOR A 
CHANGE 

JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

On December Oth The llinee Ls 
publishing a Special Prop-iriy 
feature on Kent. 
Eswip Agents & Properly 
Developers 

IT eon have properties to sell In 
this area phone 

01-278 9231 

unn hook your adyrrHsemeiif. 
i ir you book boron- November 
J you'll gol an nsirv l(J-> 
dlscnunt. i 

SCOTLAND 
FIFE 

Would you care Id -diare a 
Country House? 

Small. Scolllah country house, 
dollghtruily Mruaicd. facing 
Lomond HU1-*. well furnished 
and matnuined. offered by rn- 
Ited couple Ham Utiles* lo 
Bonieono In SlmlLir posIHon. 
willing lo share all ormonscs. 
gardens and large dogs with 
ihem- Every-comfort and con- 
SlderttfiOR. 

'siarssftffirE1 
Si GRACE 

FINCHINGFIELD. ESSEX 
Chum*big detached Ihalched 

cpil*o^ Let hi one ilvlrri acre, 
near centre of this plcinroiiguo 
vlll-io*!. beds., all filled vard- 
rnhefc. bath room w.c.. compact 
dining room, laro' lounge. r«i- 
lurLnq aiiracnvc* fireplace. 
Small but r::lt'-ine» W'-'II filled 
modern iilichcn. f:.H.. . ond 
o-.-poied beams inrnuqhriiu. 
Garden mainly town sur¬ 
rounded b;: irj'S. 

MlQ.2.iO o.n.o. 
Tel.: Gl. B.irl.elil 4»0. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SUPERIOR mile furnished Edm- 
burgh central rial with mannlfl- 
ci«ni view of ensile. Flrsr off.-r 
nr EEft.Cion satires immodlaielv. 
•Plinnn n-1 -21JO 

BROAOSTAIR5. KENT. Ideal Inr 
rciired couoie. a spjrtoa.'. rial in 
a svbiiinilal hcrind mansion vi 
In rvirktond cloju: io the sea rrnnl. 
long lease. Drawing room, dining 
room, O beriro-anis, 2 bulhroom.-- 
kllchrn. utility room. wlHnil 
healing. Detail* rrr.ni Clullnn.H. 
17 Nov Dover Road, Canlnrbury 
.11IJW. 

Quirks of 
the market 
in homes 
Uncertainty ab«ut tlie future 
of tlie property world is shown 
by several pointers tills week. 
A leading Bnn of estate agents 
reversed its advice of a year 
ago and told clients to sell 
tiieJr houses by private treaty 
rather thao by auction, and a 
building society said dial house 
owners who would normally 
“ trade up ” were rtr.r doing 
so because of tears about job* 
and mortgages, so adding to 
the difficulties or tirsi-time 
buyers. 

As if to confirm tlie situa¬ 
tion. Hillier Parker May & 
Rnwden announced that it is 
to sponsor a study day at the 
London HJIton hotel on Novem¬ 
ber 13 to consider the present 
uncertainty of property de¬ 
velopment. 

The advice to sell by private 
treatv came from Humbert 
Flint. RawJence & Sfjuarey * m 
the light of current market 
conditions Mr Jeremy Blan¬ 
chard. a partner at die firm s 
Mayfair office, said the wheel 
had turned full circle since the 
boom of about three years ago. 
Then the demand was so tre¬ 
mendous that they told every¬ 
one to sell bv auction to make 
sure of setting the best price. 

- But now it is a buyers 
market ”, he said, “ and we 
normally advocate a private 
sale because bidding in public 
can be uncompetitive, however 
desirable a property may be. 
Would-be purchasers still be¬ 
lieve that a better bargain can 
be struck after the auction. 
Whatever method of stile is 
adopted, it is essential that a 
realistic asking price should be 
placed on the property’. Other¬ 
wise ir can remain unsold for 
an emharrassingiy long time. 

To illustrate the advantages 
of a private treaty deal. Mr 
Michael Bruges, a senior 
negotiator at Humbert. Flint, 
Rawlence & Squarey's Chippen¬ 
ham branch, cites Heldgh 
House, Box, a six-bedroom 
Georgian properly which has 
been the official home of tile • 
Mr Officer Commanding RAF 
Rudloe. It failed to reach the 
reserve when put up for auction 
several weeks ago on the direc¬ 
tion of Mr Mason. Secretary 
of State for Defence. 

“ Meanwhile a strong dc- 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

Manor House. Aspiey Guise, Bedfordshire. 

STEINER 
The first name in hair 

require 

TOP RECEPTIONIST 

FOR MAYFAIR SALON 
Good appearance with pleasant personality and all ambition 
to progress is essential. After 18 months’ service will have 
travel opportierities. Salary £1.750 plus commission. 

Stainer Salons: Cunard, Shaw Savill, Union Castle and 
p. & 0. Lines; Australia. Italy, Canties, South Africa, 
Mauritius, the Seychelles and must major cities in Great 
Britain. 

If this is of Interest please write or telephone The Personnel 
Department, 66 Grcsvenor Street, UM. 

01-493 1144. 

SECRETARIAL 

/ /-r 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
IN N.17 

£2,800 mi a. 

The .Export Sale? Director 
of «t large inlerrailanal Cam- 
iwnv n 21-da a inn turn unl'.vn- 
cahle Snroliry, agpd 28.-cn, 
with good spaeds. vi-po enn use 
her Initiative wh?n nofestary 
and Crop iho ivliocls turning 
virnt he to abroad. 

A knowladne at C-f-nnan 
would be lucrui bid not 
rsienuai. 

The corananv afters iree air 
parking. suhaliUr.ed cunircn and 
social club. 
E4JVinlaci Joan frwln. Of7 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Tempting Tm,,' 

mand for the house has de¬ 
veloped and we have sold it 
with a two-bedroom cottage 
and two acres of grounds ami 
gardens for what we consider 
io lie a verv satisfactory figure 
,>f about £50.000 ", Mr Bruges 

Conversely, Mr John IVallis. 
a partner specializing in farm 
solos' from the Salisbury 
brunch, said : “ Although one 
cannot generalize as to whether 
agricultural land should be 
auctioned or .sold privately, 
some recent auctions of the 
better types of farm have 
achieved excellent results. 
There appears to he a consider¬ 
able upward movement among 
such properties, tlianks M re¬ 
awakened interest by investors. 

Clear signs of opposing 
forces in rtie housing market 
with a reluctance of owners 
to “ trade up ” because of Job 
fears, rising domestic costs and 
renewed doubts on the mon- 
gasc rax relief position are 
evident. Mr Basil Eckhard, 
general manager of the Leices¬ 
ter Building Society, said. He 
added that first-time buyers 
normally bad two sources of 
supply of accommodation : new 
house's produced by the build¬ 
ing Industry and homes vacated 
by those who move to larger 
accommodation as families 
grow and incomes rise. 

The demand from first-time 
buyers was concentrated in the 
price range below £12,000 and 
there the supply had been re¬ 
duced in recent months. An 
important reason was that 
existing home owners were not 
“ trading up ” for the reasons 
outlined and the fact that many 
families were remaining in 
accommodation that they would 
normally vacate. That had led 
to Increasingly brisk trading in 
that part of the market. 

Mr Eckhard said the Gov¬ 
ernment should make a clear, 
positive statement about future 
policy on the tax relief posi¬ 
tion, including the situation of 

people paying at higher rates. I 
“ Such a statement would, ar 
no cost, do much to increase 
the supply of houses to those 
who seek to buy their first 
home ”, he said. 

Hillier Parker May & Row- 
den said it was difficult to see 
wbere there would be renewed 
enthusiasm for development 
and who in t-be future would be 
the main initiators. The com¬ 
plex economic and political 
reasons for tlie uncertain future 
of property develop men c will 
be discussed at their study day 
by eminent speakers, including 
Mr Oakes, Parliamentary Under 
Sec re tar>r of State, Department 
of the Environment, and Mr 
Hugh Rossi. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on housing and land. 

The problems facing the 
property world are enougb to 
make buyers and professionals 
alike seek the peace of a coun¬ 
try retreat and there are ma ro¬ 
of high quality to be bad. 

One of them la The Manor 
House, ar Aspiey Guise, Bed- * 
fordshire, which' most be one 
of the best documented houses 
in England, its recorded history 
starting in 969, when . King 
Edgar granted the land. 
Owners and occupants of the 
various manors that have been 
built on the sire Include Henry 
VHT and Princess Elizabeth who 
sold the property .to Sir Richard 
Lee when she succeeded to the 
throne. The present bouse is no 

young upstart, dating back to 
1690, and. with three main 
reception rooms, six bedrooms 
and two bathrooms, is op for 
sale at £60,000 at die Leighton 
Blizzard office of Connells. 

Rather " up market ’’ of that 
is a 140-acre woodland estate 
with main residence overlook¬ 
ing a 10-acre lake at The 
Wylds, in Loss Forest, close to 
Alton, Hampshire, which is of¬ 
fered for sale by Hamilton Sr 
Sons, a snip at £300,000. 

By a Staff Reporter 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

Queen Maw College 
LVnTVERBITY OF LONDON 

SECRETARY 

required for BlslOJT Doo^rl- 
lYscni. Good G'ltrz! educational 
background , A-lrve! Hbstorr an 
aCTsnugea. shorthand an«l 
trains nci-ilcd (cr 1***3 
ofiortne varied and rosr.ooj.iblo 
duties. Salary arcordUip .0 
ac£/«xpcnsate on ecal.oJ~L■Oft; 
do.goo o.a. or Kogw^a.ElD 
p.i. mclufima London Mlow- 
£nue. Please applv by letter 
Blrtnj dcLitls or ass. education, 
cr.-per'entc, ro Miss ?!.- Elrus- 
lic * T-. 

Qneen Man.- Col>ao. 
Mile Lad Road. 

London El 4NS. 

LONDON FLATS 

SOUGHT AFTER 
DESIGNER’S UNUSUAL FLAT—W.2 

Raw MIL lined walls., bronco Hind Floors and matching Fittings 
throughout, velvet and silk cumins, marble turners In mahogany 
wood. . Two torqe. double bedrooms, bath with nited ward rob- vs 
ind lallnr made bods, two badiroonu* and w.c.k. ona In blur with 
ouiTo wIndou-a. one in grey and yellow—both wiih Tlffr—■ •• 
Ian pi. l-ull.v nilvd Mlcln-*. mrnidum Slav*-, fridge, ole. l 
.■onin. hutli-ln v/ardrobea. •• L shaped laimqe lending in 
ml to for dining. Inc. gla-m /‘Inina fable and chain—patto tUapI 

tony 
uid*T 

roniu. hullt-ln v/orttrobe*. '■ L •• shaped lounge lending tn om.-n Kilo for dining. Hie. gUrt* /‘Inina foblr- and chain—patto diaplartng 
n IBUi cenfury Roman s*jtii>-,s. Konr telephones, lifts. lolly 

serviced. lOU-vear leaso.-. Uiim.iculaie condition. 

GENERAL 

Owner reoroh. sale. Must be wen lo be believed. 

Bargain £36,000 o.n.o. 
<lnc nr many cxtrasi 

5IU0. Inr apnolnlmonu. any llinr. 

UNUSUALLY DESIGNED 
LUXURY PENTHOUSE 

FLAT 
ON 2 LEVELS 

slfiaied In Si. Maroarei s near 
ni'-hnioml. ImI Moor: o dnu.iln 
b-Hs.. a with lined wardrobes, 
niodern cork and csnirnk- Med 
hailiroom. ulllllv room and 2nd 

2nd floor: Huge open plan 
recent, area. LiL-nirv ultra 
moriero tilled hliehen. Excellent 
d> rnraUve nrd..-.- ilironnliou'— 
m-ln rolour *d**me. while. 
C. II. -Ill .imeniites 2 mini, 
will:. B.R. tiuilnn *M.i|erlr*o 
JU riln- *. *Jii.'J.7i o.n o. Incl. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHARMING PERIOD 
HOUSE 

Uiarmlng roslap:d l,»-im«f 
House, quiet, cnniraliy lor.ite.i 
Miiiare. BucUngh-nu 
Palace. V room bouse. 4 boih- 
ruoni*,. Hilly equipped fcllchen 
and Piilln. 

Sewlj- d*v.unil*-d fully 
carpel nd. 

No .iqenln. 
\ nry niwiuhiv priced in U*e 

region ol 
Alin Iona let lon-lilerctl. 

l^iU Q1-U04 7.1H-*. 

CHALK FARM 
D»l.ah 11 ul lop llovr ( h. fl.'l 

In G'-arqlan-Wle house, loailed 
in a quiet cul-dc-ssc. 

1 dnubh- b**dn mi**. I.*roe 
»uin> ’i-i'.'tillfin rnoi-i. luir*- 
lilted :-en. :ltc*f h.MI*roar*i 
.i'll •.ei'.iral- w.c. All In noml 
decorniJTe nrder. SUiMieil near 
.*11 .-m ■tiith-s and iu-.l 2 mink. 
I ron * Maiion. 

<rjr.t :e.<:e i.i i in-n 
r n n. • lor qnlcS Mle* jn jn- 
c.iii-1--" fli,-i* c..r5»l*. and some 
ii.ouri-. anil 'dUiigs. 

King UlCjT M7T*j lodav. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA DEL SOL 

(Fucngirala) 

LAUNDERETTE 

Tor mle. easy run. fully 
stalled laundej-L-lio wlUi good 
Intunn- and contracts. 

CAN EE PAID IN 
STERLING OR PESETAS 

Ring 
WIGAN 44512 

R0SECR0FT AVENUE, 

HAMPSTEAD X\V3 

SEVENOAKS. Spaclnue iI-MlIii-J 
town rrMHenc*- in 'If ir.ii-i1.*' 
alter vine area, R bedi-.. 'I !*• ■ i»-« 
s'-u. u.c.. 4 rec-pilnn *niiu g:ud' 
pn'vlou,!'' ,,s ■ ni-.iii: nn 
room., l iirh* n. bru.il.'aM 
ni-liil. Cl<j.'k«. Hill r li.. dnilli'v 
pjraoe. partinn. 2JO.'Miil.—faylur 
a. fester. Snt-iiudla VJl 

n- . iiMir-. I' 
l-.’ih. *.* i -*. 

ri'i'il i n:-/. 
n i.-• c 

>0*1 

H- II*. i*e I, 

R0.\L\ ANTICA ! . 

\i-n Mtihii'.'d In The Hislorl- 
r-.il Cenlro of Home. .1 jnir- 
conlaliird uniunilshnd 2nd 
nrmr Hal wiih 11(1. 1 medium 
si ed bedroom, large lonnne. 
tiled hllchen. b.*I1iroom and 
w. .. with attractive mjrliie- 
ilied aril and tlinlna roam, 
Inv.-n gas. eiegiricll" llftv and 
2;**i. c.n.. Hi-ptiMv. rtvi-iioid 
f.JU.U'JO. 

All enquiries to 01-272 0651 

APARTMENT IN KLOSTERS Tor 
m:-. henv. j hi||i-i, large 
I 'mi rnoii- g.trane fllow in 
i II* ce c-n::r .ini] ski lilts. 1 nr r 
i|.-:.*.|, -trl'e .1. llunrtl. Arch I-1 
i -c.. Kinsii-i--. Sv H/iTiand. or j 
i» .■■iiiiane . lav.jjvj, i 

i 

SOCIAL WORKER 
ST. DUNSTAN’S 

St Duns Ian's r for men and 
women blinded on war serrlcci 
has a vacancy far a capable 
tody aortal worker lo ass tot with 
the administration of social 
visiting services from Head¬ 
quarters. Applicants should 
hold a Social Bclance Diploma 
nr similar quollflallOR and 
have had experience In case 
worts and office management, 
prolaranco will fie given lo por- 
sons under d-l yeara of age. 

The salary Is supported by a 
com or living bonus nmf a 
pension schemv. Applications In 
writing, nlvlng very full partl- 
ml.,r» or tralninn. q tulin ca- 
tlons and ovMrtence should bo 
addressed to Th« Secretary. Mr 
C. D. Hills, st. Dunstan’a. 
f ol<L Maryjebone Road. 

QUo0nB 

OV THE BALL 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

UP TO £3.000 
First etas* pppoKunity For an 
exptrtencad Sertetonr agud 
2.*-r. to work atongstda overe 
seas, director In a senior capa¬ 
city at large. renowned 
company. Fie sponsible rolu 
requiring a mature approach 
and outgoing psrGtma'lty to 
enable her to cope urlUi a lot 
or overv-cs contact and genera] 
organise Hon. EscoHeat i«:o- 
Ijrla! stalls essenUol. Sua'rb 
bi-n.'fi:, and stoFT racUltips. 
Viu Dim'i'b. LALTITE i CO., 
407 Ortord SI., W.l. b29 
4631. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLISHERS 

IN COVENT GARDEN 
tshortly moving to W.l areal, 

have the foUav.-tng vacancies: 

SECRETARY 'P.A. to Com. 
pany Secretary. 1U5 plus. 

SECRETARY to Advertise. 
H Manager. 25 plus. 

Applicants should currently 
be earning In the region of 
kD.-a*a<J-SS:..aClO p.a. 

Tor detail* ■ 

Phone 01-336 5231 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC 

Marylrbone Rd.. 
London. N.v.'.i 

SECRETARY TO THE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

InlartaitlnB and varied work 
dealing with all non-musical 
aspec-s of tha Academy. Sncre- 
tartol eyperiencc and good 
shorthand, typing speeds essen¬ 
tial. Own office, electric typo- 
wrttcr. Sella bio applicants im- 
ilketr to be loss than 32 +. 
Generous holidays and aub- 
gldrieil lunch*-]. 

Applications in uTfung to 
Mrs. Berra. 

GOLD AND SILVER 
£2,850 

Tills American Company deal¬ 
ing In worldwide monrtzry 
transactions have a great 
nyporrunlly for b tnp-noich 
PA Svc. Worklna For one boss 
who's tlie Euro Finance Direc¬ 
tor*—van'll have resnaiulblUIr 
and Involvement In a verv Inter¬ 
esting Reid. The ability to dral 
with pnopln confidentially and 
i>*abe decisions in tire boss’R 
absence to essential. Excellent 
perks. Age mi-ZO. For more 
Information call bolclc Simpson 

Prime Appointments 

637 3787 

w!Ht secretarial atm, , ^ ■ 
in lemooran- wort 
commercial fioida p* v.' 
ca?Unq. WiivoBiia'VNe 
elc.. are mvllr* 

PROSPECT TEM^ ■ 1,1 
01-630 1.331 or 
01-oCR 'J2U0. 

jrt warcTtPes 
rttirovnn and JW • 
io find : rsn "» £"?■« ' 
ean> Cl.ro ds*1"- i’ ' 
CAREER ; 

“SSI? 

LITERARY AGENCY 
The ForoUm Rights Manager 
of a leading Lllernry Aaency 
In tt'.C.l needs on Aurto 
Secretary a Bed 113 or undja-. 
with goixt tTphiB ro^ed. able 
to late on responrlblllW. Tlie 
lob would suit a girl v/he has 
already worked In Publishing 
though this to not essential. 
Good salary. 

TELEPHONE 
MAGGIE NOACH. 

01-403 1U>7 ' 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

An efficient Shorthand 
Ti-plst reuulrcd. abw some 
secretariat duties.' to isltol Uio 
star- of f busy estate agents. 
Generous salary. L.V.s. 

Telephone Stuart Lawson on 

01-794 7370 

RICHMOND’S NICE 
T-v-p See.,'Girt Friday lor 

pleasant professional office In 
Richmond. Some typing raudio 
and copy I. bookkeeping, gen¬ 
eral dutlos. Age 33/35 pruf. 
Salary around £3,000 + l.v.s. 
according to exp- 

01-9+8 3498/0581' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FOR CHAIRMAN 

h« are a subsumiai Croup 
and. require a cheerFUl young 
lailV ror ihto rwporwibie posi¬ 
tion In onr pleas+nl new Head 
OfFlco Showrooms In O.vford 
Si. The work is Interesting 
and rhaUenglng In u Friendly 
atmosphere. Wc offer above 
£3.500 as a comm "nr Ino salary 
for someone with ton level 
aocroLtrlal cypertence. Please 
telephone 657 9431. 

MAYFAIR AD. AGENCY 

P.A./Secreury to help run 

small but growing Agency. 

Chance to becama Involved In 

account handling. Salary 

£3,500 negotiable. 

RING: 01-499 9169. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 

£2,700 PLUS LVs 

work for partnnr ' in super 
offices. 4 .. weeks holidays. 
W.C.l Co. 

285 95S2 

CLA.YMAN AGENCV 
31/55. High Holbam W.C.l, ' 

OlH YOUNG 
D O MT-STIC Et/RS AS 

REQUIRES 

ENERGETIC ASSISTANT 
(CATERING) 

Diploma la InsUloaonal 
Mu nag cm ant or similar. Two to 
Ihree yture osporience. Sno 
C'.-sanu appllrani will domitlso 
Inr Dommulc Bursur. Com¬ 
mencing JUilary £1,450 p.u., 
free Furnlshpd flat all nirals 
*vhvn nn duly. Storting inlri- 
ni-r.-mber, Kor furthnr details 
apply (o Ihe Admlnlstratlre' 
Si-creiary. Th» Centre fro Ititer- 
njilnn.il Rrtollng. JFornhiiin 
rasilp. Fern ham. sorrey f tele¬ 
phone 11251.3 211M4I. 

Media with prospects 

Small Ad. Agency needs a 
good madia secretary with pre¬ 
vious experience. No shorthand 
but good, typing .needed tar 
this interesting fob with goad 
oromotlonai' prospects. SO Ww. 
SALARY £2,oOO NEGOTIABLE 

Ring ADvcntnro, 499 8993 

NO SHORTHAND 
. . ^O, ,£2,800 

W.l oil co. books competent 
secretary for friendly NORTH 
SEA CROUP, aO*>i statement 
typing end 0074 secretarial 
duties. 

JAYGAR CAREERS. 
730 5145/9. 

SOUTH OF THE RIVER 
Public RoinlIons af dtrector- 

,or experienced - 
Safaetaiy. Onwntrtaa ability, 
law and lnltlaUvu, with good , 
shorthand and typing. Too 
20» age group. LsToOO p.a. 
Call In or telepbono. 

COWNT GARDEN BUREAU 

fa.'SSW-w- 

eXECUTTYE SECRETARIES-Inter- 
and. tomporary 

of LtoG pw plus. 
Contact Brooc Street Bureau, 
hnlghtota-ldge 01r584 0661: Old 

8s??Sv.01'^?.1303; p|cca- 01-734 3981; or South 
Motion Street. 01-490 6823. 

INDEPENDENT PRIVATE 
SCHOOL 

fnr Girls. Hampstead, seeks 

SCHOOL SECRETARY/ 
BURSAR 

lu take cluroe of. Atlmlnlatr.i- 
llnn. Allractlvn salarv. enn- 
q**nl:il Hirrnnnillnrei, CnnlH Milt 
Mother. «*-Uunl age cdfill'1. 

ApMUeniinii!* in writing io : 
Bov 1 InH S. Tlie Times. 

HARD WORKER 
£2,500+ 

Dur clients based near Green 
Marti require n hrlibt. keen 
young lad* Id operate and ran 
ili.'lr ■mi.ill comparer, if you 
tike an bilqmul aimnnuhere. 
hate machine or noeri rvplno 
r-.jierience and want n vnni- 
amv I ha I rewards hard work. 
Hum rlnn Ken Lithane on Ol- 
V-t CWI-*. 

GENE UAL APPOINTMENTS 

ISLE OF ELBA. Halt. I’nrln Aiuro. 
l or ’.-.J... n-nlra'lv healed ap.>n- 
iie nt. four reruns, l.ilchen. twn 
Kir.-inn s anil lulhrooiii. It III* or 
U-1;1**VI! lurnllrne. 1‘li-ise u-rtle 
:n '.t.’i-io p-vml. t'l.i M.irchl.mo 
i"-_ ■■j'1*'',* Sii-n.i. Il.iIV. Tri. 

Guardettes required bv Gums 
Intri-n.iilanal for fntrreitlnn 
Mitnniv wort In Central Lendun. 
Smart appruroncB nn*l nlea'.mt 
ni'iiw-r >itonllJl. Gill VJV. Ul- 
57r* 27.72. 

EDCHBRIOCE.—Detached Period 
Sit!- '-3 an In Moose, S Rcd- 

- runui’*. 2 B.-iJirr*om». 3 R"cep- 
llon. Kllchrn. *>mrai Heatlnq. 

• £ * i.TilQri. 1 Acre. Prefly 
Ct.ir-i. n. rr~-huW R-fl.OflO.— 
Pan .-II 4: P-.irnter. Ltd.. Edcn- 
hrld'ie 2381. 

FOR SALE. South Motion. Market 
in- a. Mnrth Devon. F.nd tol- 
t.igr bodrt'"in.'. fcllclietl. Ilvlnq 
r*>v*‘i kilhmnm. tv.c. and nar- 
den * .1'ise to -iintr. and nlher 
a*n*.<lili->.—Ring r#J«i 95 2263. 

ALDERNEY HOUSE, i* bedroom*, 
pi- eniry rvjlrictlans la ihis toUinM. 
11T.T3U. Bov 1.782 S. Thu Time*. 

ARTISTS UNUSUAL COACH HOUSE 
TeMdcncq. 3 bed. S. Kent caavl. 
£18,000. Also unlnue beach Side 
Hat. FolkPStone 5S531. 

ROBERTSSRfDCE * London O 
mlnulev*. Two MW InrtlfMual 
UCachL-d houses. oKcnptionallv 
well .ippnlnird. In quiff rural vnr- 
r.'U rulings *.Hh onspollt vlcus. 
Oil c.h. 2 .7 reception, ntto'l 
kitchen J'i beds tope with 
slimier* M1p*i h.iinroom. Double 
q.*r.<oe .u'd oanlen. Reduced bv 
‘IT* *ill.i to LJS.tUXJ.—Oat'lrt G. 
Bra-.Ion A. Co. ttol. Bailie 

PUTNEY.—V"IY .mravll-.e ». 
overlooMnq tUi-nnuin. 2 mm*-tIh.. 

hnli, batliron'11. W|l. t* ■1 
n.*rd"n. n.,1. nari-inq. 
2!n J'JO I'riehald. Ul-7:.-.' Hill. 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE In Knlqhis- 
brtdae. complr.nl, renuval-ii. -~.i 
77 it". 

LYNDHURST SQUARE. S.E.1S. 
Perfect earl* Victorian I i-J.'i 
hulll. Permil hnuv<... nci-rlno'. to-* 
u.irrien wiuirc hciwer n i^iinie-r- 
u—II Grove and p*h l hjin Rye. 
AI tree live 3 flit. Dtawlno rnom. 
Dlntno room, kirn* smdc 4in 
rihle. bed.. 3 dble. bed*., mod. 
hofhrm.. n"w lit. tit. r.a* c.n. 
Immac. Ihronqlmul. tioqirniis 
I.ime. fttllv walled ndn. Hu*-. 
■IU(e. eTj.n-^, rHLFI. RoV 
Ilrook* Thl.ilo Anenin. 5*V> Klnn* 
Hd.. 6.1V.(11-772 IK*il nr 
"-vner .11 T*:7 42.V. 

WOOD CREEN. Pd liner- *"-reen her- 
dere. Large n-tnl-rl-'irchefl Hiwsp. 
f- beds.. 3 reception, bathroom 
t\ 2 w.c. rtnnd >reroPin»e iin*i.r, 

turn re***f. i.irne garden. Suit¬ 
able .11 hnn.e nr lilt'e.-MUCnl. 
21 "'.OClO.-UU n76->. 

HAMPSTEAD, h.- !l*-.i||<. pm- t :jq- 
trr- on I'-i'li own -i*rt!*-n and. 

1 cat n. XTn. n. r■■2---*■!-■ 1-1. -*-i I! 
• i *irhm. 2 rp-ireioin . ill- -i h.ti‘1- I 

r»n*ii. e . rj Jl. N-,,. r,ir;>i-i.. j 
* *;,w. ■: .ij .*j.: 12.5 w. k.vc. , 

PROPtRTV WANTED 

SUPERBLY CONVERTED njr-'en Mat . 
M 12 .T.- >. rice all .in'-nl*<c-.. | 
II.. i'-'Tinai. I.itlll 11. 1 
h. 'Inrn'-.-.i. lu!.- tiirri-irt. • 
• r 11,..r. Plinv fil-.JV r>.*44. 

BAKER ST~. l n.iircn.Til Fl.'l. 2 . 
i. ipi-- re- -. L. . .1. ^ - r h-.w. . 

1 o •> Vi.'.tri. Wrile Una 

PROPERTY TO LET 

AN'fHfRTOV Ss SON 
•i.ilr. ...n qoti.rnii-enl 

Hill* ..'I .'nil l.inil!v i-el. .J 4 
h-It ilcl le.". lor 5 le.rrs Up 

»s- t.. 
•.1r.1n.-1. e-.nctitftr and t.iml'*" 

r-.niin- .1 h'-d. tlrl. live. Tnr 
I-.- **i. teen. rn-J October up 
in |i 1 . 

■I.:nv oiii* r* ! el inn prnner- 
Ii.-i in i .rre >len and .uiTounrl- 
•r-i .;r«-- n( K-nX Burr-v. 

h ' mi !'**■-> .1 lull-bin firo- 
nrv pie... •• virlie. phone or 
i.-a. Laual cf'i.uiileiluii re¬ 
quire -l 

_-t r.ninmoN nr*AO, 
sot Til riltivnns 

"1-uWi 7‘.-11 *.’.. Iln'-n» 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS' Heel: 
able Typlht * jeruracy preferred in 
vnend* lo lieln run N.W.1 Mill! 
nriler office. Approx. "I.’jG-'i p.a. 
■•■ir application ’ ftiinrt. nn 
M.-mn-rn Kiihalln, 01-487 FW21. 

LONDON FLATS 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE in Mnylnir 
lust cnnipleted, 2^.7 ‘.“S-jT. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE C. 1 V*0 with . 
m.ie. fi-1'iriv. 7 l.>ru>- rt’C-M.. 
7 : bi d? . i.-r—: q-reen. mil 
f..II. .". n::. -. .I.t.di-nieMd «3'J 
ii'in^. Pad'll taton ■. 1 rm is- Ml. 

1 Te M mnis.r -I tron. mid- 1 
I \11\r1.1h-1 .-1 *fi p.r.m. — 1 

Lffff- tU—n J-Mii. j 

! HANTS VILLAGE, M M’.THiltIUv j 
1 turn u.iii-r. : o.-.l.. 7 r*-ccpt.. ' 
] rl.;. Mil *in . fi nibs. 217 p w. i 
' Hihirlr-*. M i“..'ijrd 21.72 ; 

MFOPHAM. KENT. P-cod Ih.M* Im.l ‘ 
V-qp'i-non'*-** mitnlg- re.i.ti-n. ■■ lo ■ 

I lei. run-- lixrn*‘i]--d. tor t* ame'h-.. : 
[ pm. m:i. t.-i n.*—1 
I KlmMon A r-iete. Or.-.3 47110. 

INTERNA nONAL PUBLISHERS In 
Oivenl Garden iviiortly moririn 
!.-■ tn are,ii ni>p4 .1 compeiont 
<:h-rk Tj plvl aqnd 2-7 plus far 
Account? Depanmenl. Salarv 
:irc>iin*I 22.nr«). fnr details phone 
ni-ICiii .7.7.71. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

COOL' LIVESTOCK FARM nn 
.r.-j-rier". -.fal"--. 'll Ctillll-rn- f*.-r 
Mill and Nelllrhetl. Modern 
fai-liv hWM- will* line views. 
.-yeqsito r.ialle buildmn:>. O-'i-ful 
Common Refills included wllh. 
From .7-1 In 125 acres bf nrqtv 
tla*Ion. Uucl.-ll .7 Il.ilt.ird. O.-cfonl 
4uaui. 

RECEPTIONIST reoulrad For old- 
rela 1*11 shell city firm. Must have 
■mod rpe.il.lnn rqlee imd rhannlna 
Her-ona Illy. Abillnr lo n«n telex 
1—i-nit.*1. Salary nnaollabl".— 
Trirnlinne - OTI IfVfr), Frt. Tto. 

FURNISHED COTTAGE AND E13 
1 nr we.-*, inr j.'j idahle plr*— 
thr-e monlhs ■quail boiueliold. 
IF uupriilrn village. Some cnok- 
inq. dinner piirllirt anil umi.iI 
dmnesllr rhnreR. Ollier help dtull- 
-We In h.mnv ahnosphrre. Tole- 
phnne 072-77 4 47. 

SECRETARIAL 

NEW Hfl.MES 

r 
NEW HOMES 

WB'.O.WIUB.LgMSi 

SUPERB TOWNHOUSE VALUE !N 
HIGH WYCOMBE from £16,850 

Visif The Haystacks at the corner of Greenway and Priory Road il you wan! laras 
rooms, top-quality fillings and a quiet location. Yet only minutes Y/alk to the station 
and town centre. Delightful rural atmosphere with pleasing views. 

ic 3 large double Jsedrooms, smallest * Full gas central heating 
at 16’ 3” x 8' 7” ★ Shower room tiled to ceiling 
90°.'o Mortgages available * Bathroom half tiled 
Guests' cloakroom tA- Train 40 minutes to Marylebor.e 
Larne lounge and aiso separate -jt Minutes drive to M4Q 
dining area . ★ Many schools and multiple shop- 
Luxurious ' siemalic' kitchen ping centre very close by 

Show House Open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Weekends 

Brochure and inquiries: Waltham Cross Construction (Holdings) L1d„ 
10 South Audiey Street. W.l. 01-493 3573. 

★ 
★ 
★ 

NKW LUXURY 
2 BEDROOM FLATS 

l.nnw: mi'KT. M Piuni-y 
Hill. I.nminn, S.V.IS. J n?ni 
on I; «12_...‘4.V.| And 

API‘IN COURT. Jln'ibhrounli 
P.irl-. H.irrow. From i1‘-.«i.7il. 

sii.iu- f'.HF *pni l--» pm 
Suinl.P't nr unvilnio in 
.ilT.mqrm-'nl. 

KYLE STEWART 
(HOMES) LTD. 

t < | mnT. AFlrr buMm-as 
Itouro Dudlord (0254) BWHW. 

NOTICE 

All A-1%-tll'«-pi*-7la nr* r-liblrot 
fo ii... ..ondiiton^ ol jcipplnnrO 
ol Titian;-. Ni-wspupcrs Limited, 
enpiri of whicli wc itvnllabla 
on miucal. 

HOUSE OP COMMONS. Scrretarv ’ 
P.A nWP 2.7. salarv 2.7.H1U. 
IJi-pIv j.imifl Tmn. noui*e or coni- 
wnih, S.W.l. 

CLERK TYPIST 3.7 yi*art + . Knnw- 
I'-Uni- of shorthand hrlplul but not 
ro-a-ntlal. Able Id acrcnl rcspnol- 
billiv inr oum lob .mil pn-pjTfB 
l-i In-Ip In nil anprehi .of small 
mi lire. ::2.oOu p.a. 3t'i tLijm iioh- 
il.iv.—.7711 212T. 

TRAVEL ACENCV, S.W.l require 
Sitf-Mary.—rtl-223 u2bo. 

EXCEPTIONAL 

EXHCUTiyC SEC, f.A. ter 
oenlor Director of International 
Co. O jod bmlnffia background 
and src skills, strong por- 
•lonalltr and ■> Hama far 
resoandlbiuiy .will .make this 
ilemandlnd position doflllnn Wlrb 
(jsravna and morooro all tho 
more* rewarding. Sal.i.Eo.Qyo 
nios ovcnliont bonoflts. Tbi 
Fl.mn. 5FW .1223. Nil. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING AsslstaUL 
Udltor Roods bright and willing 
Sroretao'. firererably with, some 
nuoadno cnpcricnco. wlio to rup- 
pureil lo tlo Jots of iiiumul) 
t-inip Ivplng. Good shorthann 
esvcnilal. Cat accuracy mare 
Important than su-wl. Interest¬ 
ing work Uiut leuvoo room Eor 
Initially”. Llvi'ly a I moan hero, 
viuaso ring HcvmIIh i-lnvnr. K*4 
2.731- 

LES CHOUXFLEURS do III bonne 
vto. If rou'w umaalnii FrenUi 
wllh tap-notcli dliorUunU and ran 
hnndlp Uie odd bit of tr.mi.I.illon 
tli.iro-B u lumisai-d French cor- 
rpspnndeiil who nesl* you. It's 
hdootl In I lion rre land. Kalart-'s 
over s-i.uoo.—atxihn. 409 2vua. 

SECRETARY far Association W.l. 
Contact with oeobla lirlulna. to 
nrranne cnnrurencra ate. U'ortfna 
for flea tonal Liaison . Offlror 
!22.600 + 4 ivwfcs liollilav. Call 
t^miarnm_ Staff. Strand offtr^. 
H-7«i 2H73 or Ftofi.slnnlon 
|*!YJ7. 

PERMANENT and Inmpnraiy Secre- 
larti’7. Why not ny u small 
nnoncj- which has ihn Time Iq 
ill-curm vour ponanal nntnis and 
ran oner . hinhly. paid . lohs 
flirouqliaui central f-onrlon V 
London ioivn Huresaa. 856 Ttol. 

SHOWBtZBLUES In sonny Gray's 
Inn. Puuuh' who Epcclaltzo In 
lookhia after Ilia Blurs, nwd a 
IjUt with nadlo and Ui.<rni la 
loan ufier them. Salary £2.200. 
ACORN. 4IJU -JuftB. 

ROOKS, yeah. voLU. Bloomsburv 
publish [no poople neod n lady 
urtfa a kills sacretarlal to opnjnLf*- 
all manner of norgus Ihlnpi 
d-'allnq with kids' boots, novels 
^toj^S.iUry £2.3on. ACORN. 409 

Habla ESPANOL ? Young srvre- 
lary for friendly tvlnc rn.irch.7nbi 
to wort; In thefr Soulli Ar.mrican 
Dlrtolon. Must bo bUInnunl and 
hove Bnqitob shorthand sill la. 
22.uOO. Band Sf. BurcdO. 
ISuH. 

SECRETARIES worn abroad. Curonr 
- vr LJ5.A. For details of 

nmuotu available now con lari 
Ovonscaji Dl-rtslon, B.S.E., IRA 
7 Id arta SL. London. S.tV.l. m- 
K.74 .5'ijl. 

SECRETARY £3.500 P.A. + L.V.S. , 
Hlah toLhiuloqr family firm, in > 
mn*. Kirns Rd.. Cltobica. 2UO' 
Vjls. Ujtteroea Erldge.—1 elo- 
nlmne Hi-22R 2043. ! 

INVESTMENT BANKERS. E.CJL \ 
giunp ASBiHTlatos nq*>H UrsI- I 

rl^ss P.A./Sec. Sm*»r atziio-.[uiere i 
Ortmte. na-FIOt! + .jOd L.V.a. 1 

JAYGAR CAREEKS. 7GO Sl«. “l ' 

ADVERTISING COSMETICS P.A. 
»«•. r^twrlmcod In Ad. Aq«ni-i?. 
T.r ...’ ■ Premiter Pf-r ionn<-l, 
4lk| H.II/J. 

KNICHT88RIOCE. SECRETARY IO 
Lawyer of International Co. 
Knm .-ledge or French naoritl. 
IT.‘..TOO. Rnlgravta Bureau. 5Hl 
43-15. 

public RELATIONS. — Personal 
Secretary for Managing Director 
of omull oid-ostnblroii'd ronsuh- 
ancy In BelnravUi.-Please phone 
Ol-T-Til HIES. 

THE LAST BUS io the had lobs 
leaves from Monica Grow & 
A-swjClales, 02 Brampton Uoatl 
lopp. Haroodsi. 58*1 ttlol. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR City .nanR- 
tao group needs top P.A./Secra- 
1(117-. yreish. some banking nx- 
porlcnto helpful. ODOd mfaraltoP 
und formal hUIIIb. Some ITweii 
ihelUI. Connldenible doloirallDti. 
To !^3.W0 n.a. + BP per frlnnn 
henrulU.—JOYCE GUINESS 
Bl'RILMI. GB9 lUOT.'OOIO. 

THE TIMES 
Our Classified Advertisement Manager 

needs a competent 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
with some previous experience 

a good educational background and shorthand and 
typing speeds. She will be working in a happy, 
friendly department and earning a salary of £42.84 a 
week plus 41 weeks' holiday, rising to 5 weeks after 
1 year, and other fringe benefits. 
For interview for this and other secretarial posts with 
Times Newspapers Limited, telephone the Personnel 
Department on 01-437-1234, extension 6181. 

P,t?5IE,lTV MANAGER. W.l n. r-d. 
P.-A.. Bncreifary.. Uo-rth. •tuniiii-r- 
•.-■-il and Indu-lrlal Priiprrlr m*i«i 

’Wto. Fl'.-anillul 
0/11*7-5. cs.iuu p.j.~,i6v<;c 
GUINESS RT -in-MI. 5E?r TO07V 

N°N COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES 
for Hu* widn.-ti dialer. Its ah-.u-re 
l/OVENT GARDEN BUREAU. .7.17 
. t>-*fi. 

WE ARE A SMALL ■’r,':ct Dmannot 
ctmsullancv. .wirrldllT-Aq in 109 
M’crnfjrlal prrnimar.i ,ip^ Tf-mcar- 
ary positions with Mlartra in fjir 
r-qlon nr JJVifA Calli-qr lnvi-r< 
w-l. ■nn" I PI-,,n.- 'i-pniin L-ni'-r 
P.-rtornnl ^-j K.,;:^p s,.. n-.T. 
lll-HJj .iUl2-*]JG(l. 

SECRETARY ni":iiiii for rsi.ill 
.vciiinD tirslnn nfilcc nc.ir Vic-" 
lori.i. Suw.rb typing, soma hbhIo 
■™ ihortlurul ri-anirrd. i.-fao 

^ l.llocn. T--12 .3424 after J r, in. 
TNE THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE. 

Chichester, requires a S'lcmart.-. 
Ftospony;hlo Do&ltlan. SaLirr and 
SHF'B.JK orr‘1Tla<,mmi. Chichc«- TFr dii-ir/i, 

M * J PERSONNEL. The City. HU 
rmh arena IP. .738 0174. 

N J PERSONNEL. 11-ret End. .V, 
. Soul Hampton St. 336 4737. 
pART TIME Audio l.cplsl to work 

at name, raulpoimi pravldod. 
- Tel. ,.74 1184. 
TEMPORARIES. SECRETARIES, 

1 mod. I_21.50. 3u.Uo 
£1..jO. Tvptsw £1.10. Cleric. TOn 
no-Bolla Any.. 93.7 07.71. 
40.7 4844. 

SEC. SHORTHAND TYPIST with 
"tillIp Tor lareiF* co. In HA^T.S. 
Middx. 23.500 naq. + 4 wopt,- 
2§r,"'*l8rtB3 Secretorles Plus. 

Oosoeooeeoeeoosoeso 
fl 
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woman wIioW 

SLOST IN 
•THE CROWD? 
JJ Do you want 
«can't type, take nherthand. orJJ 
Joortorm socretaruJ duties 7 JJ 

J Do you cant 3 soman to fill® 
{{your Personnel. Sales or” 
8 Administrative pooHions 7 J{ 

o if you do The Timoa la pre-S 
Jswifirq O 

*• FOCUS ON O 

JJ NON-SECRETARIAL Q 

® APPOINTMENTS ” J* 

S10 appear on THURSDAY. 38Ui « 
q OCTOBER. | 

A To place year advertlBemontff 
Ofna 2 
« The times appointments© 
® TEAM OI-a?a 9161 o 

2snd they'll be very pIsaac0 i-j}J 
$ help you. g 
2 Manchester 061-634 1 234 o 
5 O 
e»WMOOo©oooa©««oso 

£2,800 

WELL-ORG AN1S ED 
SECRETARY 

n»?dcd lo run 4-m.in hrad 
dfHce. 

Ail dudos Including tclc- 
Dhone. lea and Flmcere,. 

nuod shorthand Important, 
scope for brpjdar Financial 
wort, ir suitably. 

Phone 01-242 7693 

SECRETARY 
FOR CHARITY 

\Vq are a stili help groan, 
newly feabded charily. lVa 
need a sucrotary In Greah-r 
London. Ideally in Boat Surrey 
or. Kent. We cannot offer Ihe 
hiqhesi pay. but abundant lob 
satisfaction and a worthwhile 
cause. Would, consider someone 
who MiiRla lo work from home. 

- Write. - gtvtng ' fun personal 
details, io Box J.Y’S S. Tlie 
Times. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Audio Secretary required by 
Sook Publishers. U U2, 
££..7t'iO p.a. Reg. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
11D Ml t Strand. WT.C.2 

ai-ash 6*i44. Also Op.;n Sal. 
uiorn.. io a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

SEC. EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TO £3,640- 

Sought by Kensington-ha aod 

properly Director. Speeds 12(1/ 

50+ w. p.m. 

Hand 727 OIOS 

LOOK, if you want to got Into 
.advertising you’ll urn ^nevo ip 
accept that far your Urei .lob fou'ro go inn lo bo on tti1 roccto- 

■g end of Inn filled frolics rtom 
"crawd ropy-writers and all the «iur denLiOTD* oi JUlror-Gulch. 

c- agency’s in W.G2J. The sal¬ 
ary’s oxceltem and all you need 
**ro qo»d wc .ikllto, ACUKN J*--’ 

st. marvs hall' 

Brighron B,Y2 Sjy 

An In depend ope pnft^ , 

tor Girls. ^ 

OPEN SCHOLARSh^ 

up to valus of ^ 

bodrdlng and 50 uer q*. T* 

Fees will to> awarded u,7 
aged 11+ . m+ g, L-(>“1 

1st September, i^s. ’m * 

results of an eramtoai* ^ 
held In February. 1*7$. r* 

cations supported by ^ 

re co m men da ti mu shouy^?! 

iho School Sccrcidtj 1,^ 
December, 1975. . j 

Prospectus available q 
request. 

SCHOLARSHIPS " 

Sr. Swirhotfs School- 

Vtochtstor 

The nest Etajnbuihu, i_ 
Schuljrahips tor teaiSnlf 
d*: -girls u Ul be hSid^ 51 
bcnuol Irani FriHmr - 
If76 far entry in tte foi^ * 
bcntciuber. 

The award w ao .' 
SehoMrshlp guatonlea, Ito*' 
matter what chants 
In school fees, a boax+r rj 
hare to pay fees ot dm 
titan LoOO p.a.. or a 
no 1 more Hum 12200 p.) isS. 
Echalarshlps atnrrtna as am..', 
reducl/an of up 10 oO 
ol the fees and 1‘ssa- umL 
lion, may also be 
tandidatos far the Jtnto C 
lion mu# be mvrt lijL* sa 
under 12. and far ih# 
Section under 13. db st». 
1. 1976. Mask Schabqfe 
are also available. •' 

For partknilan and uot. 
tion forms 1 returnable ra m 
Deioro Drccmbar 1. y/r>, 
apply to the Secretary t 
Swlihim'a School. Utadust. 

EDUCATIONAL 

BE SUCCESSFUL In vent nyn- 
Write for frae boot, iiapia n «u 
College. Dept. 11L2. TnlLk'irif-.. 
London. S.W.l'.'. 'tel. M7 ipj 

TRANSFER BOOKS ^ 

LONDON BRICK COHP1KY 
LIMITED ' .y 

NOTICE to HEREBY GIVTS t* 
the Transfer Booki and Hcfftr-.' 
Ordlnuury SlOcR will be CU&CD * 
18ih November 1970. 

By Order of ihc Bra< 
H. D. ROWE. • 

SecrelaiV- 
Reqtotrars:— . , 

the General Agency * 1 
Limited. Granby House, fe.* 
wart Street. London. ELI OJA' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

COUNTY OP SOUTH ClAWCDi?* 
Issued 21 October 1V7j_i-' 

Rills due 20 January ** 
A optical ions Clbm. ToUl “ 
top la.Ora. 

/! s 
t 

i 
y 

i f- 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 28 and 29 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

CHAIR OF 
MERCANTILE LAW 

Applications are Invited lor 
aupolntmenl In Ihe Chair r,r 
IttercunlUo Law which will fall 
vacant nn 3fflh Sentemb''r> 
197o. by the re Ural of Profes¬ 
sor J. Bennolt kUllur. T.Q.. 
M.A.. LL.B. 

Fnrthar partiettlart rmv be 
had from Hie Secr.’lary ol ilic 
i-ntversltr Coort (Room 13*. 
Ihe L'nlverslU’ of Glasgow, 
r.ijsqaw. ci2 BOO. with, 
whom applications *20 eopfi-s» 
filvtna fhc n.imrs anil addr'ssses 
nf Ihree retereev, should be 
lodged on or before 7 Novem¬ 
ber. 1975. - 

to renh- please quote Ref. 
No. >770.E. 

Ellesmere College 
SALOP SY1-J "Ati 

Tlrtiulred In Jnnu.--.ii or as 
8oo:i oa ptreslblc then ..i.i-r 

HEAD OF PH’t'SICS 
prepared alaj full nan in lire 
of Chrirtlan Go-irdlnp Com- 
mimliv Suit uiuiin i,n!huv,iii‘-l. 
i-w or iMrahono 
Hcddnuist^r. Cllcunorp 2o'41. 

UNIVERSITY APFOINmSl 

University <rf Warw/d 

TEMPORARY ~i 
LECTURESHIP IN . 

ITALIAli *. 

Applications are atltri t j 
the above post to j 
rnent of Hullan., IwiU* B>j 
lsl January. 1976. - 
of two terms. SaLirr *lu br^ 
ihe first four pomls 
Lccturar scale £2.778 ’•■ 
£.7.858. £*>.0-j0 
review*, wllh . *npErara™»L,, - " 
iK-neflls. Forth or padwt^rargo. 
and application tongs MF^^ 7N.*;’ 

padicAtd 

... js fBP^ 
Acadenflc Regterar. ns!n« 
of Warwick.' CownBJ. 
7AL. quoting Ref. Na-jll . 
73. Closing date far.!**'; 
applications Is 12U1 N 
1»*75. 

University College 

Applications are tntiiad ft»:' 
followtno vacancy: ■ ( i 

DEPUTY REGISTRY{ 

s fafsusna/w.® 
tD conunmeo ad snon as 
arranged. _ 

Applications, wuh J 
Of tv.-o referees. «inuwDii 
warded to The Vlc»-Pi**! 
■ Art ministration' 

from whom rnrdior 
m.iy he nblahian. u. 
10 Novenihin-. 197* 
quote ref. 0406. 

sjr— 

IN 

OL 

K. 

Read Europa. Published cyfl : 
first Tuesday of the month witn.. 
The Times, Le Monde, La Start!1. 
andDieWeit. ^ 

Eu ropa deal s exclusively W \ ^,. 
aflairs of the European busing j. /''/* 
community. 

As a reader you'll find ihaL s 
Europa will give you ane\vin«j • ■ 
into business aflairs in Europe ^ 1 r 

: 

»EuropaB. 
The first truly European newspap^ v, ,;P> 
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jPUBLIC NOTICES 

■ * »lli‘ of Lod don 
Hoad TWttt Roflul?uSnA«:i I'm? 

• IParr or A&Jtwrst^Linri 
Q‘ U*l[\Lt 

rJliSSS cjJiZRl* llii* 
55Sr*.c<iSS^r aSSC'-:-? 

DOMESTIC SITUATION'S 

YOUMC GIRL n>- ■ilni! to act .is rr'l- 
ii‘-nl Vinny HIT 4', T. old br>j 
<i.ni ii.>v.. in r.rni':r-i-.r’i :..ii 
tlnm-mns saf.trr. Other V!s l. pi 
ll.’a’, ol car.—Please phono wfll 

Umdna a* Higoway Amnoriv fnr 
Ateharcn tarn* In ihp tu% “ANhy/mothws n«u» Mr Ian 

w 5l*l day ol (liiobi Jaini-1 1-cun brdruqnt. 
[o make on Order, ihg ufic-.-i fcHhrooin. roinur TV D^llv IilIp 

wW prohibit' trcmr'rj 
Nomuoer. FTu, vciuruur itji*:.- 
Ovm piycycimip in Urn I itnnib AY 

t^r J-gS 
and■ ‘”‘nl 'wmk 

TM Order will comtau.. In r„,ci. 
until th* date three momiu «ur.r 
It-fa made or aunt the oarti in 
wold Ol" order route ar“ toi..- 

t.HlI. ... ,.| f ,-Rlld.-.i- li-l,-- 
phtmr i UKia. 

jaBapEKM 

REQUIRED 

Uiy of SUM lur Ute Environment. 
5lE*nVinM r««c for n-Iilui: 

lor frafftr la available by wav nr 
CJMrt* Straat and Kino WIHUnl 

the 2yml day of October. 

*S. J. CLAYTON, 
Town uteri.. 

Limion. s W..j. rnrphone 
■IbOO. -IBOH, «ty. 

AU PAIRS Jibuti:,' (or Lon .inn 
■trej^ t.fjlo Agrncy. 94U o‘U7 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
.'ii. i'dily .irr.rg- : L'..n:cacril 
n-^uimin.-tirt-.l iiij-.li, In in .-nun. 
mu|iii-. l* (■. jt» contract.— 
1111_|_r, 7oiiH. New World 

„in< nei. 
FROM PHILIPPINES. r\fMTIiw»U 

■•Dim grtr >:.,sr ■!«.■ dll” atr-mged. 
_ Jrm.ilr A’Iiulv. iil-.V irt.Vi. 
GARDENER. 21, rt.u.||,, n yean 

Pf;. > ni piip.. Married: dr I 
—Krlltih Aq.-ncv. London Hd.. 
Hor-.hain. ki. ■ nM, 

MIDDLE AGED SUTLER, widower, 
lnlrgrtty. seeks re-.pon*lbl.- po*l- 
tlan. Write Bax 157.1 S, Tt»» 

MOTOR. CARS 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 

I'MiS. Dark blue, back mienor. 

*o\o. power itrrnng. Eicriient 

condition. ll.ISU. 

Tel.: 01-937 2098 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
\ IN [Atltl t_\;; p j" Vt 

Ite.’ili.Ul AU’I-ti 2'r —» DO'-- 
i«r ■* cotrir oti- *i tuui.-r ui'h 
ditty »nj; :n uonctnir:. toni!.- 
non. i-jrmm •!.-«-*• _r. 
l’-n n pic. 
Ju'.t Li.Ripteii-if tour o' I rune* . 
Mominlli UT..UOO. M 111 Mil 41 

01.9S9 2S25 

1975 JAGUAR XJ6L 
January N rr-fli-,irj:ion—K.nuO 
mlli-s. perfect condition. 
H.ff ltl P-il. llbv! MU. R-track 
iic-rro Li pc-, electric antennae. 
tinted DljM. 

Phone: 499 2606 

FLAT SHARING 

H.w.10_inn to share rwn In 
friendly rial: !_i2 p.c.m.—(’hone: 
•tr«0 " oT'J. 

GIRL to Share nanrnea i-mced 
hnusv: men rdom; HM p c.m.— 

W.lT^-SrnoJl W'lt.: IWdor. rookrr. 
■i.v : wdy: eu.W ji.w.—7vt 

a.w.s'—2nd person. 20+. qu'M. 
4'cn room, l-irac IVII cn'our T.V.: 
lilo n.w. e*xl.—.»7U 

V/ ’f. jrd tier.mn P r S60 p.c.m. 
alter h-»0. , 

NEAR v/.C.I. j:it>an*:i.- male. qiail> 
n.,»e pnr-ts ni.?i mont in KJ.i p.v. 
iilfl iVVil. .lifer 7 p.m. 

CHAOUATE FFMALE, oah room. 
H.mr. .'.id iipii'i. lor irrf ilai 
in.iu- —, T-io. 

RENTALS 

B1LTON TOWERS 
Marble Arch, W.l 

n-amif illv lurnlshed list. 2 
pedrnr-mj, 2 bathroom!., ri'TTII- 
llon rtinioB room. ^n.ir'oug 
La.ciiea. air conditionm. 2d- 
lir porier.iqe. I'nrfertronnd 
parkins acaiLiblc. tl2i» p.w. 

262 2545 

KINGSTON HILL near Richmond 
Port and Italian i Waterloo 2ti 
■pinuim Imniacuvte well um&licd 
tnwn nou<<--. .i reception-., d h»u- 
rntimj. 2 c-.t'iWi hiithraoiit.. 
launiiry. ueamilui luliv enuijw-d 
Vhch-m. U.irdcn. ~ qaraget. LlttU- 
rnOTTi I year. 2'.D per wmrk.— 
Phone- Ol-Mli Sono. 

MOTOR CARS 

1973 (APRIL) ROLLS-ROYCE 
Contldic Convertible bv H. J. 
Mllilnr,. Park* Ward. Willow qo.'d 
with brown hand and hroum tilde. 
LOmiitMnt -tblii'flUoii. ft-t.'.-cfi 
st ere n, Imm.icttlata Rccord'-d 

ROVER 3300 Automatic. June 
Arctic wn-te, bi:.zi. roof and isti> 
nor, Sjun- wheel (onrcr-.Ion 
Sunu.nn gL»s. uittierse.il. -ir: 
r. v .ettc, ..,.rdfl nillf-v, 2>i 

BELGRAVIA 

Lihurloiuly tunlKien Hmib' 
hour. 4.a badrobma. 4 b=»h* 
rooms, a receptions. lull 9,s' 
fired central hoaUna, beaotliui 
modem kitchen and laundry 
roout. roof terrace and pauu. 
Esn'i p.w. tor ebon lot. £175 
negotiable for longer let. 

Phone 730 0944 

LARGE ATTRACTIVE 
ROOM 

Hi modern flat N. 1. \i “M 
Foil The..:r? suee Mrnnser an.| 
w,(e -.celt l per. ay. l/i 
monthly, entirely l-tclusii'. 
ino,i. cons, ftlriifll;' ■’ ■ -r • 
otii-rc. cio-e buses and lu-se lor 
U. Lnndn’i. Ideal ior Ui-.iiiicai. 
Phonr : Vl-WM yHt>l. today or 
weekend. 

ITS A DIFFICULT 
CHOICE... 

Bui we ran send vnu 10 either, 
r. -,ii are beouiiful. Both ere 
tl.hiiio.Ii and erytusfer.• 
Va-.- the choice raster be 
a-.-e <or onr kSTb brocliu. 
i>-iil(mns hotel*. vUU.i ar- i 
ln.i-in.ia In Uorfu and Cnr i 
ilnclunmg The Hotel Exain. 

CO! SI 1." VILLAS LTD . 
Uf. WMlM Si.. SVs"- 

Ol-r.31 OB31. ATOL 55TB. 

erin. Lmm.’CUljto Record'd I SKODA St sols h. .. .. . 

OA‘::K! r*o4a samr-1 w"■ jsk £70*1. Tel. - Saultxena K»3iTf. 

ETON AVE.. N.W.3- Modem s/c 
1st Door licvun." Dal. ‘4 ilcubln 
Mik.. bDllLrooni/w.c.. I rocepi. 
FLilli" fined SiLChrn. C.H. Near a'l 
amenlllft. and transport £7u p.w. . 
Minimum *• montp i. H> ii'fencc* uNEiiBu-num ei *■»■ » i_. *. , 

ag?,tl, “ol~*aj Oi-a.7 UISS%SS»« ^Thc°HArtwrl 
I CrJdte. (luL'.tandJno lulb iinnr 
1 rial Jn modem block with ester- 

itonal ileiibe-cultl ourrofRtdl1M>i. 
yet next to Marble Arch anil 
L-nU-iil Weal End. 5 bedroom*. 4 
b-:ihi.. t«y large nxc-tiiion. srta- 
r..(r clin'dig room, hilcJien, nee.- .*. 
yiai Ir.isu at £5.250 per annul., 
•L-.DlaMe. £4.500 tor nurd otr- 
relx and ntttnq*. Mcllcnli & 
Herd lug. 01-JH3 61-11. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.». IIimDv larqe -- 
5 b-d. 2 rreept. mi'simMle wish 
garica in pa artr.icilre canal-Mde ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Furrier * 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS, Sloane 
r.ien-ie. London S. 11..7. lor 
luxurious lolly lumlitu-d ser¬ 
viced Halt trim £5S-£12-< per 
week. Minim am let LCJ day,. 
ior full detail* id. alili). 

_ CHAJtITY’COMMISSION 
ChartUM 1, nie A S Charitable 
Tmjj 2. Masco Trust 5. The Croat 
8t H man’s TTUSL SCHEME Ac I ting 
UP » Narrow or Rango Common 
Invcstmoot Fund. Ref. P47.54>Al* 

CwhhIiiIsiims pro- 
«eu ESTABLISH a SCHEME for 
JS? yd omer^purposes. Copies of 
the tRoposed Scheme will be sud- 
RU'eff-**1 -Wrtltnn request to the I 
partly Commission, 14 Ryder1 
Srmcjt. London. S.W’.l, quoting the 1 
reference -above, and may also bo 
seen «t that address. 

Obi actions and lusrg rations may 
be sent to the CommisMonarg within 
one month from today. 

...CHARITY COMMISSION 

DeBrt d“ted 
a0977SJU-Ll 

TTie ChartW Commissioner» have 
"Sdf Order ostabllahmB a 
SCHEME for this and oiber •ptn-- 
poM*. Copies can be obtained by 
written rwjuoat to tho Charity Com- 
mission. 1* Ryder Street. London, 
S.H.l fquoting ref. no. 209775- 

1,1,0 ^ ,Wn at 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

PERMANENT Moth dr's Help re¬ 
quired to live fn. own room, good 
salary. Please ring 01-348 2566. 

NANNY/Matemlty Nurse (NNEBi 
required February. 1976. ft>r 2 
months. London area. Too wages. 
Living In.—Tel. 01-550 7164. 

onvIranmotiL 
i£,M| (1053. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12U 
liolljnd Part; *vn.. W.J1. (jviiral 
Lofi-nn'i snort Irt ipcr'.i'uli. 
2 HM. min. iiaO—£150. All brat 
locations.—22y 0053. 

Davire. one of London’s !rui 
pomooui arionts. win qet you a 
futniehr-d flat or house in 2-t 
hourx—almost, ii you arf a 
oradi- a ’perfect:) tenant. o8-i 
325Q. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND SENTLESf 

WHITE SI ROLLS 
■ Conversion I 

*nS®. In tmmaculalf condition. 
5-,a^a,’ heQtcd rvar window, 
au.ooo miles. £700 irctnlly 
spent, faxed and M.o.T.'d. y 

•289 1293 after 6 p.m. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD.—Fully luml'Jlrd 
Hal. 5 rooms. 2 nattu-nonis. 
Mirhen. C.H. Near Anie-'Icm 
School. £R0 P.W.—CR6 ’XViT. 

LUXURY FLATS avail. Short long 
let*. WO-H1IIO D.W. ClLa SHI 
22trl dav. 375 1794 cvra. 

BARNES. C.H. fumlshod Dal. £4U 
p.w. 5 businosa men. 748 2921. 

SLOANE AYE.. S.W.3. 3 room 
Int'-rinr decorators. Mat In btixb 
Plca:jni b.iicony, French fum. 
aitracllvn col aura, some service. 
Suit couple £55 A.T.F. 229 

KdR-UTV ST. Lltxurv fWni*’i|,«l •’» 
roomed Dupiev apanmom. 

TWICKENHAM. New luxury Jiort ■■*. 
- bedrooms. 2 baths, lour-- 
dlQLr. c.h.. double garage. E7l» 
p.w.—01-898 0982. 

w.i iRrtfrldgcsi. Luxury 5 room?, 
kitchen and bathroom: e.h.: £55 
--155 12t». 

PUTNEY, 3 bed.. 2 rccopt.. L A 
P- £60 p.w. Families onlv. 
Ksthlnl Graham Lid. 589 3285. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

^ . FURNISHED __ 
HOUSE In HammcramlUi. 3 bed. 
2 bath., recept. with panoramic 
view and balcony. Phone and 
colour T.V. C.H. 6 months + £6S 
p.w,—TO. 373 97UJ. 

WANTED—Fiat for 2 girls: N.W 
area: to £25 p.w.—Linda ■ eve 
624 4247. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. 4 T. 
refused. n02 4671 Dixon ti Co. 
lOHN’S WOOD, top-floor flat. 4 

bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rccep- 
tmii iooiHu. c.ti., now iiM-'i’- 
£2,350 p.o. Carpets, curtain*, 
light ftuinflu. fix lures ft ritiingb. 

R's HELP wanted 

adcasting 
i Barker still in the jug, with Brian Wilde and Fulton Mackay still doing 
>est to keep him. there, should have viewers chained to their sets as Porridge 
s for a new series {BBCl S.30). Sykes, another comedy show,"is also back, 
i Richard Wattis will be sorely missed in it (BBCl 8.0). The Money 
mme brings your bank manager outof the wardrobe (BBC2 8.15). 
uently enthusiasts have jazz (BBC2 9.30) and film music (ITV 11.30). " 
afternoon there is a choice of racing from Newbury (BBCZ 2.15) or 
ter (ITV 2.25). At tea-time .Magpie features its work for handicapped 
n (ITV 4.50).—L.B. , . 

light filling,, nxturvs fc ritilngb. 
£3.750. Ring. 01-499 6157. 

LUXURY FLATS available-In Ccn- 

will I COMFO^TABLE^^OME^aftoed ‘ to 

<1 *is t# Ckristmu! Mai 

aider CMpanies fine h running 

art 

BBC 2 Thames ATT 

Geoes and Development. Special; Dear Mom. - . . Love am, Famr Gsitkanea* Prefer 
7.0S Mr Snut& s Gerdez&ag Andrew. 5 JO. The Flmtstoaes. Bkxades. widi Jane Rtzssefl 

ombles. Geoes and Developmesit. 
. 6.00, Nadonwide. 7.0S Mr Smitb’s Gardeisog 
Mid Jerry. Programme, 

invisible Man. 7J0 Newsday. 
7.50 Pot Black: Dennis Taylor 

ige. v Fred Davis, 
f ■ 8.15 Money Programme: 
5- ■ - Bank Managers. 
Ht. 9.00 Fawfcy Towers. 
’75. 930 Bix Beiderbecke and the 

Nigirt of Terror. King of Jam. 
Donna Mills, Mar- 10.15 The Wild West Show. 

gtUssm, Chuck Con- Play 5: Billy the Kid, by 
n Catherine Borns. Colin Wetland. 
I ker. 11.10 News. 

H2 ‘jevreday • don in Crisis. 
7.50 Pot Black: Dennis Taylor 635 Crossroads, 

v Fred Davis. 

815 BMk5ManagS??rain,ne' London Weekend 
« i^gteandthe IS^SSSST^ 

10.15 west Show, g’oo BayTs lST°’ '• 

artHt?1 “• ^ SB-* if in & Welland. 1030 PoUce Five, 
ii ii » i«K9» pia.- a, 10-40 Russell Harty. ' 
11 rff** 1L30 Famharmooic *75 

Toads, by Philip Lmkin- J2.20 am. Books and Belief. 

Andrew. 530, The Flintscoaes. Blondes, with Jane RnsseC 
SJO, News. 6.00, Today, Loo- MbrByn.-Monroe. “ 

If yan sell Chriilraas products troll 
order, reach sir 1.2 ml I lisa rntden 
Uuous'i oar Christinas CwbUswii 
which trill appear PH. 31st Oct, 7th, 
14th, 21ft- Rot. Rate SS30 per cm 
tmli •Ate 5 a»>i .Tel. 01-278 
9351 or 01-837 3311 sow Md make 
thli a profit happy Christmas. 

New 3SOSE. 4509E 
and 45QSEL 

Naw 3508L Coupe/ 
Convertible 

Now 45QBL Coup® 
and Qwk' 
Convertible 

New 240 Diesel 

Now 230/4 Saloon 

1973 600 Saloon Mnt 
Blue, blue velour, 
sunroof, 25.000 miles 

£11.350 
1975 -K50SE. Dart 
Slue, air con OSH Div¬ 
ing. tinted gusr. 
6.000 miles £8.450 
1970 2ROSE. Met. 
Red. sunroof, tinted 
oUm £7.150 
1V75 230CE. White, 
sunroof. air con¬ 
ditioning. bntod 
Blass. 6.700 mil as 

. £6-6-50 
1974 3B0CE. Red. 
brown cloth Int. 
12.600 mUoa £5.660 
1974 330/4. Aqua 
Btue. sunroor £3.o95 
1974 250/4. Bolge. 
brown . doth Int. 

£3.696 
1974 230.4. Whllo. 
beige doth Int.. 
manual gearbox. PAS 

£3.460 
1973 230 7-sea ter. 
White. blue tnf. 

£4.350 
1974 040 Diesel. 
Croon, manual gear¬ 
box. power nrerlno 

£5.950 
iy7x 450SLC. Mot. 

. Silver, .sunroor, alloy, 
wheels, leather uphol¬ 
stery £8.250 

All -the above can 
are fined with auto¬ 
matic transmission 
and . power assisted 
steering unices other¬ 
wise spied, and.are 
covered by our unique 
72 months guarantee. 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
distributors'- - • - | 

esher Road..’.'- 
WALTON ON THAVES SURREY.1 
TEL V.-’ALTON ON THAMES .. I 

attend to your books weekly. 
„ vUrlnnavour office_540 8795 
V al Present nent or weabemis: terms far dls- 

Wa°- ^?ofcs rewardhtg cusslon. Lsccllenr goll. shouting 
Any field con- itehina: ossy distance Newmarket SIDEGLADE 

vsiiW^ ^ ™di»n. Rtfercncw essential.— crystal Pi 
TOrf?F INTeLLIOfcNT COUPLE, 2 _ Box I372 s. The Times. fumuhnd. 

cP'ldren and sbaltan. preecntiy TO LET. FULLY FURNISHED, town 
disillusioned licensees, seek eui- house In quiet Surbiton area: 3/4 

retired or active professional, 
business man or couple— perma¬ 
nent or wrakemls: terms for dis¬ 
cussion. Lxcdienr golf, ahoutlng 
fishing: oacy distance Newmarket 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MYSTERY 
STOPY dOMPETTTlON WON 

BY A STUDENT OK THE 

London School of 
Journalism . 

Moke writing your hn^tiy 
tbls whiter. Write 10 i„<- 
Loadon school, of Journal!*™ 

fTj. 19 Hcrtlord Street. 
London. W.l. 
01-499 8260. 

disillusioned licensees, seek eui- house In q 
Bioyrnonl logetbor anywhere at bedrooms: 
home or abroad where hard work »-*t»s •« a.M_ ... 
brings Just reward.—Bov 1346 S one "car: £30 p.v-\—S’.ei 5500. 

Times. PARSONS GREEN.—2 tuon.G/iT * 
NUL-nUNCUAL ATTRACTIVE b._ Couple onU\ 21U0 P.c.m. Tel. 

UtDY experience PR. films, lour- ,„8o7 0924 or 789 7619. 
Ism. seeks position.—Tel: _»v. TWahitd: Fist* or houses, any 
0586. ■ central area, for overseas visitors. 

-—^—  — tvinr3 ana ombasslca.—Jumns^ * 

FLAT SHARING wantco' and ~to~ let—Quality 

-—__ service. hTZ?i.^f,iB,&l^oas 1 

Pt051RSlprS>«jR«m P,cca.d,,f'’- 734 B^naSuteentVrrcepuon,iuom. 2 ehv 

YoyiiG ®aS58SJBp^,JS.8i,,t£|gfe a, ^SS?; SSSaarD.w; ^ 
hoimr. Wimbledon. 2 taUi8. 2 OivT. 
euvow T.W.,. Cleaner. E1B p.w. AMERICAN EXECUTIVE ‘ needs 
mcl.—Tel nq.7 5738. luvnrv lomlsb.ed flat or nouso BU 

PRETTY PARSONS GREEN flat tq £120 p.w. Usual roes JfVlUlrM. 
needs a girl to share, own room. _ Phillips Kay A Lewis. 629 KHll. 
Call 731 3593 after 7. CHfcLs^ft-i>hori iei service apan- 

t-OOKINC FOR OWN ROOM T Ese- menu. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms. 
_mauve Flatshsrera. 255 6188. jfnri, £7U 3jo King's Road. 
FREE SERVICE to land'erds. Exc* s.h 3. .>52- .loft:. 

euifoe Fla [sharers. 255 6188. ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS-- 
LITTLE VENICE.—Room to lei for ring Living hi London. 639 0206- 

mnlB 23+ - £16 p.w.—723 9432. FURNISHED W1 liitt. £110 p.w. 
FLAT MATES Specialists. 513 Interior designed. 01-46" 7687. 

Bromotqn Rd.. S.W.3. 589 5 J"l. ROBERT STACEY WHITE far 
GIRL wanted to share luxury flat houses/flats. all areas.—734 

In Central London, own room.. ..jw-to- _ 
£20 p.w. Prohably run a hi hi1 AVAILABLE NOW. Qua HU ttalS/ 
slewardcss or sfanllor. 26C 5202 houses lo lot. ' L.A.L., 937 7884/ 

bedronrns: cxiollcnt connexions to 
».tlyt oH mod. cons.: min. renta 
."H2_£S"r4 JS5R. P.w-—499 5500. 

DEGLADE , NURSING HOME— 
crystal palace. Quiet, luxuriuu^i:- 
fumUhod. prtvacs’. high inr-dk..! 
Standard. SRN Nursing. Lounge 
and TV. Genuine enquiries, bro- 

FLAT SHARING 

PUgJHAIM. Big. PlecadllA’. 734 
YoWd 

house. Wimbledon, 2 baths. 2 

5S?”tV-39*tc,,I?S-. E1B p w- 
PRETTY PARSONS GREEN flat 

sI}arc- own room. 
. Cell 731 3593 sflur 7. 
LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM T Ese- 

FREE SERVICE to landlords. Exo- 
. TU'tvc Fla [sharers. 255 6188. 
LfTTLE VENICE.—Room lo lei for 
^ mnlo 23+ - £16 p.w.—723 9432. 

and TV. Genuine enquiries, bro¬ 
chure and reservations. Ring U. 
Rowe. 01-778 7146. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos 
nllabje for practice_or leachtna 
iwn 9.30 a.m. io B.oO p.m. and 

P-m. .. Bffeendorfer 
and «lm H-JJ 

after t> p.m. 
PARSONS GREEN. 3 young profes¬ 

sional men o/fared 2 bed. hath. 
9" °wn floor, sharing tocbelan’ 
™Ttb-v house. From £16 p.w. 
731 6B16 after 7 p.m. 

FEMALE STUDENT share double 
room In luxury High gale flat. 

„£}3 D.w. oA8 4021, 5 O.m. on. 
KENSINCTON. Male, share flaL 

gwn room. £12.50 p.w. 957 
5677, aflor 6 p.m. 

S.W.l. Lady doctor offered lari’* 
room In spndoua flat. £13 n 
Cajlour r.y. 821 0653. between 

—.£.p-“L- 80d 9 .P-m. 
GIRL 26 + 10 share with one o’h«r. 

own room. Ealing. 998 1179. 
after 6.-50. 

MAYFAIR prestige residential com¬ 
pany suite facing Green Part. 
251 i/'Kb. 

Auj tralimn prof, couple require 
fully lu.-pJ'hrd s c. 2 bedroom 
fiat. London area. vS.5-£5u.— 
'il. 63 .>9. 

EARLS COURT. 8-W.S. Lirvury 
turn. flat, c.h.w.. hi modem 
block, rrom £50 p.w.. long or 
short let. C. ft K-. 373 7757 or 
773.9, 

MAYrAlR.—Fully furn. flat in 
prosllge block avail, now lor 3 
months +. l d. b.. l rccrpi. 
fc. ft b. C.H., C.H.W. Inc. 24 
hr. port. £65 p-w. (£70 p.w.-5 
months i.—Hampton & Sons. 
01-493 3222. 

HAMPSTEAD, gfrl for inviiry flat, sloane sq, SW1.—Mod. spacious 
£13 p.w. Own room. 794 5994. penthouse fiat. Large bed. rrcepr. 

__ __ k ft b- £90-120 p.w.—At Home 
PUTNEY. Prof male 25-50, for m London. 581 2216. PUTNEY. Prof male 25-50. fur In London. 581 

-luxury flat, own room. Basic £58 BelcraVta-vicioj 
_ P*C4n. Tel: 788 2964. maisonette to Ii 
2 SS°J£5? •? share new s.c. c.h. ft baLh. Uaso 

Hal 200 Vds. Holfovnr Tube. 245 Rent £5.000 
gvf m. eirt* Incl. Ready Dec.— Priscilla. 629 LI 
70.1 wwr. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON.—Two 
vacancies in largn modem Pal 
for nrof.-s»lonnl ononla. L40 nm 
negotiable.—870 2745 after 6.59. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are sublcct 
to the conditions of aeroplane o- 
of Times Newspapers Limned, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

W (BBC Us i^rxin- 
,—12415-12.55 pm,. _ •_ 

Granada- . 
r°MpnT7A^* M.00, ThilBUfl.JJO pm. This Is Border 

10 Mothers Do 'a vc Your Riebt, 130. Timme* C 1C 12.00, The mas. 12.30 pm. police * „ a 

chociShSdi^.sjT'toS an-jn^JSb^Jsss gsit.. jj* iSsffiri3™?^® — ““ 

Sontiaem 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. Sou*, 
era News. 13^ Thame*. ’.00, 
Women Oriy. 235, Thames. 
5.20, Betty Boon. 535. Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. C.00?Day bv ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■SaBBHBaaaiaMRIlBMUBMBBSrsnfSKeVSemPSigillllRSI 
Day. Scene South East. inHIHMRinillMHlHfiBBBlfBINHIRBMBHKMSaiSKniM&BlOHBI 
And Mother Makes Five. 7jk! 

* T2wn- l35* 1-owhw. 
1030, Southern Report. 11.00, 
The Streets of San- Francisco. 
1135, Soctbem News. 12.05 am, 
Doris Day Show. 1230, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Yorkshire 
nw. i^o pm. Calendar 

Tliaxnea. 5.20, UnXvar- 
" Nrw»- *-°e. 
-- ATY. 7.00, Not On 
7.30. London. 1040. 

Sport. _ 10.45. The 

.'Omoovb. B.DO-7.D6, if. n ... - • V-- _ —» Border News. 5.3b, Aiy. t-uu, Mr 
Nationwide. Granaua HepOrte. 635, Space sTtln. 7JO, London..' id-ao. 

tHSfiilP* Ncw» Summ- 1999. 730. Loudon. 8 fKl_ ATV Film. Tho chamber of _ HtiiT^ire Luuanasr span. 10.45. The 
fSWW IRELAND.— a /M [jvulnn 1A VA 'vvii net .Night, with Patrick O NeaL 12.75 Avengers. 11.40-77,55. Nlgbl Gal 

< ■ L=f»’ Tranamtiwra cioso- ?-00* 1^“aon--Jl0-3®» Kkk Off. Sm, Bordar News summary. lory. 

W* 0.4^1.°i^roTd^ TUe Rains Came, ____:-:_ 

Radio 
Westward fa ^ 

AI»uMBd mum South! TTiarne*: i.2o. WastwarO BlnSibura. 12.00,. Johnalo *3S« 
® -a. New» Hqadilne*. 1.30. Tliainli*. 2.msm. David Hamilton.. 4-30. monu. Schubert./. 10.20, Antertcan 

Weet. Vivian Whjtn- rairuauit* rre 
lett- ifiriJi.Eaisi. Mike 

7.nA^^ sSS; Westward 
«u&aad MUce South. 3*-00, u™w, 12.00, |Thun«e; i.2o, westward R|p»lib»rn iZ.Ot 

Jujilnw. 1.30, ThamoS- a.oapm. David 
h,?SienSrB- S-SO. Nolrt. Rfrtke'e Round 1 

5-00. ttretward _Dlary, *je, «ty no* 6.02. Sa 
Z’?9’ HmLTJO, London. Snorts Desk. 7.1 

8*35. ATY- bear. 

e.oa am. Nows. Simon Baire.* 
7,00. Noo> Rdmonds. 0.00. Tony 
Rincfchure. 12.00.- Juhnalo >aI£M- 
2.02^am. D4Vld Hamilton. ■ 4-30. 
Rosko’S Round Table. 4.45. N«»»- 
SSlT 6.02. Sam Coo01. ’ . 6.45, 

. 5.20. Quivereny ’SiPftWtaiwa 
. News. 6.M, North £»'at°P- } 
05. Dlvtalon. 5.35. f 
it On Your NclJIn. Lwea. Maslm. 
1030. sports lime. «m. Faith far I 

lary of a Madman. 

2: David Rowland. Kaahiuiitnov 
LlSTt-v 11.35-11.30. NewsT^ 

demned or Allona. with Bonfi 
Loren, Martin Ulan Schgit. ■ isj 
am. Faith far Ufe. ' 

11.00. John 
am. News. 
t Stereo. 

ale Night-1 4 
Oayi^l 6.20 am, 

12.00-12.05 6.40, Pry 
i. Noin. C.22. J armlno. 
yyor. 6^5, Today. 7.00 
d more or Today. S.Oo, 

Anglia 
12.00, Tliamea. 1,25 

6.00 am 
Vonan. t 

Radio 1. 7, 
<8^7. Raclnq 

News and more of Today. 8,60 
News and more of. Today. 8.4E, 
Yestereto In Partlamsm. a.oo 
Nw-J.”?.05. Voice or thr People 

.02, ferry MV. 10.0% Nnn. io.qe 
1 bulletin.t Checkpoint. 10.30, Service. 10.45. 

wnica. 2.00, House- 
imM. 5410, Babor. 
ids. 5.50, Nbb. 
Today. 6.30. Hoy 
v. 7.oa, way* and 
4mdon. 8.00. A TV. 
0.30. Tho Odd Cou- U.JU. 1 no u»« urn- r n , 
? Call. 11.05-124*5 I | Icfpf 
1 ranger ti iihjn. with ‘vtwi 
iqorgr Crizmrd. 12.00. rr 12.00. IIUIDH. IJo M LTiau-r "W Hundjtafi. TtaiT^SSSe! 

». 1,ao pm, Heat Oioiipw One. 7.30, Wil'd wUtJ nuartets: Verdi. Mendcl«otm. 
• HvadUnro. Vn*t, 8.30, Smiuran ■ b do, Lon- 11.2s. fioncm: Eugnne Goosjena 
®i8P* JYsmcn Only. don.._10.30. 'the Wblre n»eT ii.nn. Vauqhan Will lam*, frotend. Bits*. 
*-20, Oibll 5. SJ5. 12.00. Police Story. Rubbra. ; 12.10 pm. Johann Strauss 
*S| News- ®-01. «son I: Concertnart l 

1.00, News. 1.05. FJWWU.t 1-20, 

9 wtn Mother. 3.00. New*. 3.os 

7.00 *m. pWA. 7-05. Chorubim. j>f^, 4,106, Anv Answer?? Slas 
Bolridieu. MetuWmpbo.. 8.00’ g[ory Persuasion, non 5. si00 
News. 8.0S. Toleraonn. PM Raoorrs. .5-5^. iSSotw: 
Mo-Jrt. 8-00. NcwB. S.OS. BvTd. 6.0a, Forces’ Chinee. 6AS, the 
3.45. BBC Northern Ireland Or- 7,00, News Dost. 7.30 
CftPJP?: CliiisnJM. Pick of the t\eak. jL30. Am Odm 
Warren. ^ iinrn' *Sinn ^07147 ^noia. 
von. air MackerTM.■. Sulnn 9,30. Kaleidoscope. 9-58, weather. 
P«V!&m-22^hJX&!£SS^ l°0p. News. 10^ A BdSt^i 

BsdTme: Leave It 
Tho Financial \ioi 

"four house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that’s whereTheTimes can 
help you. 

TheTimes runs a daily classified property 
page.with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-S341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

“J riBWS. b>UI, 

Grampian 
M. wBather. HTV >2.00. Thames. -1 
■ HTV except: News HeadUnos. 
WdBtt Nowyddlon y 5.2Q, . Unlttanity 

11W Mttancni world Tonlqht. 11.1s 
Today tu Pari lament, njs, tfuk 
Ending . . . 11.40, News. 12.01 
12.04 am. hishore 

Z BELCRAVIA-VIclorl*. Linfornlshrd 
malaoneno to lot. 5 rooms, kit. 
ft baLh. Uzaa by arranaemt.-'U. 

S Rom £3.000 P-a- **el.—Ring 
Priscilla. 629 LIDS Ha si omen.. 

EXECUTIVE FBRVICE luruiy Bjvirt- I 
i hirota available Central Lonrion. 
I —Prince Regent House. Uarburton 
i Si.. Londi>n. W.l. England. Tel. i 

01-657 0717. 
. CHELSHA.-Newly built luxury 

honqc to in iinfurnlsned Tor 3 
yenra to company or embassy. 4 
tn.-ds., 4 rcccpi.. S baths. L1C3 
р. w. 352 5741 

KUSW.:LL HILL close rube, lit mint. 
CHv 'West Fnd. furn. hrusc onp. 
park. J beds., recep.. k. ft b.. 
pdn-.. c.h. £45 p.w. Birch ft Co.. 

‘ ‘joo 1162. 
N.VJ-3.—Att/acilvc !aHv equipped 

fist In mod. block. 2 dblo. beds., 
fTcfni.. k. ft b.. c.h,. garaqe. 

,£oO p.w. Donaldsons. 370 4-am. 
. ALL OVER LONDON. Available 

new. Flats and Houses. Lonq or 
_ short term. l.a.U. 937 7R8J. 
S.W.l, square. S-c. garden rial. 

с. h.. serrlcvs, J bedroom, use 
tennis court. £150 p.m. Min, l 
it. Or<*r SO. 831 ’’715. 

MAYFAIR.—Flat to let. 5 bedrooms. 
2 baihr-oonm. reception .room. V 
IT. lease. £1.800 p.o, exclusive. 
Apply to writing >o ngont. -33 
Berkolej^. Square. London. W.l. 

REGENT’S PARK.—Super 1 bed. 
flat. E45. 2«1 6304. Veal Trend. 

FULHAM. Outstanding family house. 
4 bed-. 2 rerep.. mod. kit.. 2 
bath.. 6 ruths. lot. £75 p.w. 
Bortl ft Eoyd. 584 6863. _ 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
hove one of the largest selections 
ol flats/houses In Control Lon¬ 
don. Please call ns. This also 
applies |o landlords. Century 21 
Estates. 589 1175 2216. 

EALING -HOUSE.-£40 p.W. - FM1- 
wslic Value. 5 beds.. 2 roeep.. 
Lit.. 1»3 baths., gun. troni ft twci:.“ 
gge., gas c.h. Quin less. 5fW 917S. 

WANTED.—-Flats or hoUSCb any 
central area for ovprovks vlsllunt. 
bonks and embatalcs. Hunter £ 
Co . fti" 1087. 

A SPACE ApS DREAM.—-Suporb 
atchJti’CLUniliy designed Mayfair 
flat. 2 dble. bed*-. 2 rrcpl,. k. 
& b dally Inc. Suit biulne.-«a 
exec. £100 p.w. H.C.. 62’.' 1087. 

LABBROKE GROVE.—Small tlaUvi. 
1 Tl.. k. ft b. E12-5U P.W. HU.. 
£2'J lflBT. 

S.W.fL Auroctlvo lolly lum. hse.. , 
2 able. beds.. ~ baths.. 1 un 

I snlle. 2 single buds., kll. dining. 
d. washer. • living lm.. cloak., 
wash, nitfcn.. c.h.. wtlo. £85 

. p.w. Si’ohofr. J53 5411. 
SCOTT GILROY.—For Inn DPS! in 1 

furnished Hals houses ir, London. 
Short • ions lets. £o5 to £400 

__5R4 7881. 
HELOR ->6. seeks oulrl. un¬ 

real I VC Christmas uccammorigllony. I 
Soggeailone. Bos 1547 &, The 
Times. 

KNttatit.ABRIDGE—Luxurious, soil- . 
comalm-d flat for 2, L48 p.w.— 

, Q.A.. 1099. 
EALING COMMON—Visitors, ser¬ 

viced Hals for 2 5. T.V.. 1-4 • 
wcfLs from £2n.pu.—.mu 324-j. 

CHELiEA.—Service aparls. tor i 2. 
Bis iei from LTfJ n.u. *>uT6. . 

WA7M, LARGE. lu.VKI IniiH 2 dblo. 
bedroom flai. hcnalnMlon, \V. 10. 
SJF™*- 2y. C.H.. C.H \i.. Imma- 
culJle. Short -lonn let. £59 n.w. 
Owner, yfio luuu. 

ISLINGTON. Bcdalll.np room Willi 
knenen and phone, £12 p.w. + 
jpmB Jjaby^inna- own Horn dom * 
King j.59 0265. 

MARSH 6 PARSONS bfior Well fur 
nisned nao/hotiaus un short'lunn 

with Pfompl. and efficient I 
Merc Ice. RStig 957 OU1.*! 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

^ncert-part 3^1 2-°0. Ceuo and BS'C London, local bad 

a AES?l±Jwhkm Si Bartho- «Wrt. 

► 4.00, gong Landau Broadcasting. _ news and 
-nn. Strauss. Information station. 91.a VHT. 261 
Welsh Sym- M.___ . 
dn. Ctuirlas Capital Radio, 2J-hour music. 
5.25. Plod new* and furares station. 96.8 

■art Bound. VhF, 194 m. 

sBBMiaaaaKKaKagHgHagggKgsassasisgssggisssss 
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ft plica an advert!*cmcaf >» any 

of these cotagorlas, tol. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appolnunoma Vaunt *8 and 29 
Business to Business .. =f 
Christmas Countdown . ■ 3* 
Domicilic Situations - - 31 
Educational .. 30 
Entertainment* •. ,3 
.Financial.30 
Elat Sharing 3J 
LBS*l Notices . . .. 98 
Motor Cara . • j' 
Property .. ■. - ■ 3? 
Public Notices -» »» zl 
Rentals ..31 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. . - 30 
Situation* Wanted ■. 31 

Box No replica should! bo 
addressed to: 
Hie Times. 
PO Bax T. 

Naw Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road, 

London WC1X &EZ 
Deadline (or can collations end 
jUonUoat to copy I except lor 
proofed adeertiaomaots) to 13.00 
nrs prior to the day of pobllca- 
tlon. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline la 12 neau Saturday. 
'On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any aabseqaant queries 
rrau-dPs U« cancellation. Dils 
Stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make 'every effort to avoid errors 
In atovorttocnienls. Each one la 
carefully chocked and proof 
road. Whan thousands of 
advaritoemonts arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
ottot. report it to the Classified 
Oner! os department. Imme¬ 
diately by lolonhorrlng 01-837 
1334 (Ext. 7180). We regret 
Itezt wa cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incur- 

u do insertion If you not. 

DEATHS 

>. . . ART thou not from ever¬ 
lasting. O LORD my God, my 
Holy One 7 We shall not die."— 
HabaEkut 1; 12 (R.S.V. i. 

BIRTHS 
BARTLETT.—In Chester In Evelyn a 

i nee Lojeunei anil John Adams 
Bartlett, of Ash Collage. Yetd 
Lane. Keisall. Cheshire—a son. 

COLEY.—On October 22nd to 
■lulle. wire of Mark Coley—a son. 

DEUCHARS.—On Octabor Util. tor 
'Carolyn i.nce Huntumi and John 
—-<a liov. 

GRAY.—On October 2dnL la Gil¬ 
lian and Ian—a son. 

HULL.—On 21st October 1976. to 
Anne Marie and Anthony—a 
KUiwbtcr. 

HOOKY.—On 22 October. 1976. U 
'the Simmon Memorial Maternity 
PavtHoo. Edinburgh, to Joanna 
i nee Marshall i and Jan. a son— 
Mart Jeremy, a brother for 
Adrian. 

J90URDIER—On October 20th, at 
Queen Mary's Hospital. Roehamp- 
lun. to Cecilia (nets Conner'. 
iyUo or Max Jonrdler—a daugh¬ 
ter. 

M anson_On October 14 ta 
Elizabeth and Jonathan—a daunh- 
ter (Rebecca), a sister for Emily. 

RAMSAY.—On October 22nd. to 
J'ranccs ince Oak Ini and Barry 
Ramsay—a daugbiart 

TAYLOR.—On 3ist October, at 
GulBboroUgh General Hospital. io 
‘•laruarec I'nee Hartley i and 

__ Nlqol—a son i Marcus i. 
TOMLINS.—On October 22nd at the 

Middlesex Hospital to Anna <nee 
Mjckarudc) and John — a 
daughter. 

WRIGHT.—on October 22. at 
Wamcford Hospital. Leamington 
Spa. to Clara and Andrew—a 
daughter. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Bubbles, love 

and kisses. Charlie. 

MARRIAGES 
DALLE NOGARE : BARKAN.—On 

2Uth September. 1976. In Ade¬ 
laida. Australia. Giovanni Bat DM a 
i.ulgl Dalle Nopardc. eldest eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glno Dalle Nagano. 
or Canco. Vicenza. Italy and Alice 
Daphne Margarita Barra n. 
daunhtnr of Mr Edward Barren, 
or AcfcworUt Grange. Pontefract, 
and Mrs. Dapline Barran. or 
Pietermaritzburg- South Africa. 

ELGAR : ANDREWS-5PEED. — On 
Oct. 18th at Moor lynch Church. 
Somerset. Mr Nigel Elgar of 
Wentagion and Mrs Maty 
Andrews-Speed of West Hatch. 

DEATHS 
HAILEY.—On October 30th. sud¬ 

denly. at her home. Nelharby. 
Bov. WUla. GwcnUlau Mary jnea 
Prichard), darling wife oi Conv 
itiinner Richard a. Bailey. R.N.. 
beloved mother of Marlin. Judy 
Warren and Penny Fairclatwh 
dear grandmother of Claire and 
Joliet Warren and much loved 
sister of Slssylt Cooke. Service 
at St. Thomas b Bcckot. Box. 
and lntwraent at Klnaston Si. 
Mary. Taunton. For details nag 
Ciorsham 713134. or Kingston 

CAMPBELL. — On October ..Si. 

ttSg*A5Jrmi*fi3£ 
Jane, aged 92. widow of Arlhor 
Vans 11 lari Campbell. Cromatlon 
prlvaio. No no won or Letters. 

CARTIER. ROBERT C.—On OOMr 
22 mo. passed away In Lall- 
fSnU. U.8.A. Funeral acrvlce in 
Jersey Will be annotmead later. 

COU LSuN.—on lilh October. 
1970, at his Edinburgh hDinD. 
Dr. MlcJtaol cxiulson, Senior 
Lecturer in Sanskrit al Edinburgh 
University. 1 he funeral look Plata 
in Edinburgh on 21st October. 

day.—On October so. at name. 
Rodent. Kdslotuere, Phills Ford. 
3rd daughter or Augustus and 
Emily Day and dearly loved 
cousin of Kdlth A. Day. Crema¬ 
tion Wotlng 91. John's Crema¬ 
torium, Monday. October 37 4t 
3 p.m. lor family and close 
trie uds. Family f lowers only, 
piearc. to could and Chapman 
Lid.. uraystiou, Hindhoad. 

de' ’uv'Tioche.—on 14th October. 
1970. Gertrude Maud iQuecniei. 
wife of George Waller, mother of 
Dennis. Mnriorle and Doris. 

KERR- ALEXANDER CAMERON dq 
CARLE. MJt. 1 Canid bi 
M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P., aged 37 
yoa«. of 26 Burton Crescent. 
Hwdfnaiey. Leeds, hi on Inver¬ 
ness Hospital. on October 21st. 
Cremation private. No Jotters. 

.. no flowvre. please. ■ 
KERR-CROSS.—On Oct. 22nd. In 

Sonth Africa. Ian HbUburton, of 
11 Ovlnaion Gdns.. S.W.3. be¬ 
loved husband of Praay. father 
of Jennifer and grandfather of 
Marti and Thomas. Momortat 
surrlcc at St. Simon Zeloics 
Church, Milner Street. S.W.3. 
on TUesday. Ocl 28lb. at 3 P.m. 

MORRIS_On October 19. peace¬ 
fully In hospital. Gerald, formerly 
of Honrv Waugh * Co.. Singa¬ 
pore. F.M.S. Volunteer Force, 
and Adolph Fiunkau * Co. Ltd, 
Beloved husband or the tale Joan 
and sadly missed by his son. 
Jimmy. Mac and his Grand¬ 
children. of 2 Evctolgh Street. 
Arana Hills. Ooeensland 40SJ.. 
Australia. Cremation has taken 

MSuwan.—On . I8D1 October. 
1970. N. Keith Newman, much 
loved faUier anti grandfather. 
Crania Don ycHortUr. Donations 
may be scot 10 British Cancer 
Cornell. 19 SL Michaels Rd-. 

NORTH si ORE-BALL-—On October 
22nd. 1973. Dacre William 
Francis, aged 4 yrs JO tnomha^ 
precious son of Martin and 
Averina. Funeral St. James's. 
Avebury. Saturday. October 25. 
at 2.30 p.m. 

PARK.—Caroline Fertile, wife of 
David Roy Balfour Park, of 
Haawoods. SewarriB End, nr. 
Saffron Walden. Ease*, mother of 
Jone and Margaret, at home, 
buddemy bi tho early raomlnq 
or Wednesday. 22nd October. 
3975. Cremation Cantbridoc 

1 A60a 1. noon Monday. 27Ui. 
Suggest famllv fhrwers only. . 

PEAR MAN-WILSON-’—On 7lh 
October. 1975. suddenly at his 
home. " Hardwick ”. Do von- 
Slrlre. Bermuda. Charles Peor- 
man-Wilson. Ho Is survived by 
his wife Audrey - 

ROBINSON. MARY BEATRICE.— 
Oh October 25. 1976. aged 95. 
widow of Canon A. W'. Robin- 
eon. Funeral. Canterbury Cathe¬ 
dral. Wednesday. October 29th. 
3.30 njn. Donations to Com¬ 
munity of St. Andrew. Abbey 
House. Malmesbury, where she 
died most peaccluilv and beloved. 

TAYLOR_On 18th October. 1976. 
In hospital. Anthony Raymond 
Taylor, or Flat 13. Brooklturst 
Court. Beverley Road. Ltumtafl- 
ton Sna. aged 6S years t secre¬ 
tary 10 tho National Association 
of Estate Agents). Funeral ser¬ 
vice on Tuesday (October 28th> 
bi the Mid Warwickshire Crema¬ 
torium, Oaklny wood 1 South 
Chapelt at 2 p.m. Flowers suit¬ 
able for hospital, olease. may be 
sent to W. o. Rain bone. Funeral 
Directors. of SO. Clarendon 
Avenue. Leamington Spa. 

TOYNBEE, ARNOLD JOSEPH. C.H. 
D.Litf.—On 22nd October at 
York, aged 86. Form arte Director 
of S rad lee at Chatham House and 
Research pro low or of Inter¬ 
national History at the University 
of London. cremation private. 
No flowers, please. Memorial 
service WU1 be arranged taler._ 

WIMBLE.—On October 33rd. 1973. 
peacefully. Leslie Bowrtag 
Wimble, or Romany RBdgo. North 
ChaDey. Lew m. Sussex. Mach 
laved husband of Katharine (Kay) 
and father or John and Elizabeth. 
Funeral private, by request. No 
flowers, but donations to The 
Secretary. The Lutinc Lodge. 
Lloyds. London. EC3 for tho 
Masonic Instouttons. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
A THANKSGIVING SERVICE for 

the life or tho late Lord. Green- 
wav. of Stan bridge Earls, will 
take place at St. M-injarei'e. 
Westminster. on Thursday. 
November 20th. at noon. 

FRANKLAND.—A memorial service 
for Thomas Smith 1 Tommy! 
Frnnklond will bo held at tie 
Queens Chapel of the Savoy. 
Savoy Bill. Strand. London. 
W.G.2. on Thursday. 6lh Novem¬ 
ber. 1975. at 12.50 p.m. 
—-- 1st Si TOMPSGTT.. nxunoria service 

Tor Alan Tompson will be hold 
al SI. Peter's Church. Teurln. 
Welwyn. Hertfordshire, on Mon¬ 
day. 27Ih October, al 2 P.m. 

WALSH.—A memorial service has 
been arranged for Dennis C. W. 
Vfnlsh. at the Church of St. 
Bride. Fleet Street. *n the Cl tv 
of London, al 4.0O um.. on 
Tuesday. November 4. 197 j. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ARTISTS' RIFLES. In proud and 

undying memory on the Anniver¬ 
sary of the Soiling of the Auitra- 
Itnd Io France in 1914 of ail 
ranks who fell In the two World 
Wars. 

. Family Howen 
i. If drained, to 

—un uuumn -ora. 
Emily Mary, peacefully, a 
month, bt her 94ih soar. 1 
of Malor General E. A_. 

St. Mary 35T. 
only, donations. _ 
The Distressed Gentlefolks' A sna¬ 
rl.i Man. 

BECK.—On Ociobor 23rd. 1975. 
- - - at E»- 

widow 
__ __ __ Bock 

jfnd dear mother or Mollle and 
Tim. Fnnornl private, no letters. 
p1(ASQ> 

JERRY ^-On 22 October. 1973. 
suddenly. John Victor Frederick, 
of The Old Vicarage, Boughion 
Monchclsoa. Kent, beloved hus¬ 
band of Susan and devoted 
father. Funeral private. a 
memorial service and. raquJciii 
maos will bo arranged In London 
!alcr< 

DAW.—In perfect and ever-loving 
memory of our dearest Nina.— 
Mummy. 

STEIN. PETER P-K. On Ocl. 24. 
l'/n. Peter, dearly loved son 
of Sarah 1 Killy» and tho lalo 
Leonard SieJn and brother of 

WOR3UEY. GEORGE. ID-12-22— 
34-1Q-75. In d-jareal memory. 

YOW. MAY.—in loving, an tofu I 
memory of my wile, died in 
Chichester. October 34. 1967.— 
Charles. _ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

I. H. KENYON LIU. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels . _ 
49 Ednurarc Road. W.3 

OJ-727 .>277 
49 Marlocs Road. W.8 

Ul-937 0757 

. RNICHTSBRIDGC. 
.. all occasions. 11B 
KnlgHubridae. 584 8236. 

PUGH A CARR. 
llorMr.' for 
“ jhtol 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DAVID SHEPHERD 
THE ARTIST 

Presents an even Inn of Natural 
History and Railway films ta 
mark publkjiion af 
" The Man Who Vote?. Ctenls 
—an Artist Amona Eleohants 

And Enqines."_ 
Ngv. 17. Callgglpiq Thoairo. 

Unliqnity College. Euston. 
London. _ _ = 

Porformanees 8.a0 and 8.45 
p.m.. ilckeis lncJodlng book 
voucher 70p. . , 

S.a.e. to David and Charles.' 
Now tan Abbot. Devon. 

ART AUCTION. Royal GpJlego “I 
Art. Konslngtim Gore. 8pm .Moh. 
27th Oct. In old ar Nalloftt 
SelviwirtnHnUa Fellowship. 3-1 
Victoria. Surhttnn. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY 

THE OXFORD HOUSE 
Alter serving Bethn»l Graen 

far 91 years u» wifiwTOtj* 
with huutlon. 

grOUh'olp tlm« 

^HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
have wnSod here—ore vu« 
ono " Can vou nmv st®« 

money op ionMJtf 

ANDREW SMITH 
the oxford house 

*I3ert>rsh1re hi... 
Landoo. E2 bH>. 

kempston, 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

Any person or peraons having 
Inform j Clan ar claim with re¬ 
gard 10 the tordiltlp of the 
manors of Remus ton Dawteny 
and Saint John's Bodrartshira 
as hetr or assigns of Robert 
Denis Esquire, living 1802 Is 
ciskod to communicate to Bos 
3376S, The Times, within six 
woafcs of Ibc date of (his 

Datcd*24ih day October 1975-c 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sup- ffir^or Ui the UK of r-’Search 
o all forms or cancer. 
Help ns to conquer cancer 

with a togacy. donation or " In 
Memorials donation io Sir 
John Belts. Hon. Treasurer, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DonL TX1. 2 canton Rouse 
Terraco. London. SW1Y SAR, 

M THE FAIR sex who are not Secs. 
..." win be pleased CO see the 
vacancies and career opportunities 
open to teem In Tho Times an 
Thursday. 30Ui October. 1975. 
cnUUod " Focus on Non-Secraiar- 
lul Appointments To find a 
super [ob simply moke ware or 
your copy of Toe Times on the 
oOth October. If you aro a com¬ 
pany who nave a vacancy to 
advertise simply phone The Times 
Appointments Team on 01-378 
9191 and they'll bo dcllahiod 10 
he in or Manchester 061-854 
1254, 

24 OCT.. 1882: Damn Sybil Thorn¬ 
dike barn. Today 1 In 40 British 
children are born crippled or han¬ 
dicapped. Help wtte donation te 
Action Research for the Qtipoled 
Child T. Springfield Rd.. 
Horsham. Sc. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS and qiltf fo 
help mentally handfcuvped cfihd- 
ron. Give a Little happiness, give 
a Utile holp and contact: The 
National So doty For Mentally 
Handlnjpped Children, Room 17, 

Sep.^rSti 
01-229 8941. for a free colour 
catalogue and local agents 
address. 

ST MARY'S HALL, Brighten. Open 
Scholarships.—See Educational. 

FOR SPECIALIST writing sorvJC* 
see Business to Business. 

OXON / NORTH A NTS BORDER. 
Gearnlan strlo ooriod house. 
Sec Country Property. . 

ST. SWITHUN'S SCHOOL.. Win¬ 
chester—scholarships- See Edu¬ 
cational. 

LADIES’ TIGHTS. .50.000 pairs 
needed. See Business to.Buslnosa. 

FURNISHED Collage. £15 p.w. bee 
Gen. of Sec /Gen. Apdis. 

SPAIN, married couple for English 
School. Coala del Sol. Sec Pub. 
Ed. AppIS. 

costa DEL SOL.—Launderette.— 
See Property Abroad. 

SKIPPER required by Ocean Youth 
Club. Sco General Vacs. 

FILM lecturers required. London. 
Bn< General Vie*. 

X.—Tf you arc you do phone, you 
Idlol.—V. 

SOCIETY nerda rovr degree—see 
Police advcrtliemcnt hi General 
Vacancies. 

MUSIC studios. For details see 
today's Services column. 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonclv old peo¬ 
ple can ta? provided by yonr Will. 
Please Include a beouest for the 
National Senevolent Fund for the 
Aged. 12 Liverpool Street. Lon- 
don. E.C-3- 

SIDECLADE NURSING HOME.— 
Details.—So© Services. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon a month. Con tec l needs 
volunteer driver* to lake out 
lanulv old people. 01-24U 063U. 

REDECORATING or alterations ? 
S©e Business io Business. 

A & o exams. Oxbridge. Sea 
Maredcn Talar, under Services. 

LIMITED COMPANIES ready 
made.—Soe Business lo Busmens. 

FAT BANK Account—Sea Berkeley 
Sq. Garaqck—Motor Columns. 

EXTREMELY RARE Cloud ill Part: 
Ward convertible.—Sen Maine 
C- r> _ 

BOILER. Parkinson Cowan Power- 
master. See BusbieM io Business. 

CAR TELEPHONE GPO £600. Sec 
Rusbiesa to Business. _ 

BATHROOM SUITE Tor Sale. See 
For Sale and Wanted. 

JEANNETTE—nlease _ conUcl Hara- 
bhra urqenUv—C.H. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 
Sec Services. 

CITY PRACTTTION6R seeks amalga¬ 
mation. Sec Business IO Business. 

ARCHAEOLOGISTS recoiled mid- 
November io Christmas at medie¬ 
val cixavallon «D.o.E ■ Pori ol 
Heden near Hull. Apply Rich 
Wiliams. J 7 XorUiSiraci Winter- 
tap. Scuniliorpe. S. Humhervlde. 

COMFORTABLE HOME With IhhllPf. 
racing, golf.—Sco Personal Rcn- 
uts. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 31 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A LEGAL 
arrangement:... 

ajscjr*rAAVSS£ 

NSwaKSr licoal woritf rend Thu 
TT^ls special fciiluTv vnu 

amwar for art* day onlv- 
THURSDAY. 6TH NCri'psIBER 

and will be entitled: 
F0r.ns ON 

legal appointments 
For more details and to book 

your space Hnu 
01-278 oi6l 

The Thnus Appointment Team 
Manchester 061-R34-1254 

AIR FREIGHT & 
FORWARDING 

Do run oner tiielr service? 
Whether vou handle large or 
small loads, then tell oar 1.3 
million readers of your desti¬ 
nations. rales and services. 

Our business readers evport 
o vast range of products (•■ 
Worldwide deatlnatlonB. 7f you 
can offer freight, forwarding, 
packing or affiliated wni;«. 
then cun fact d»n f^lthau 
or AVRTL PEARCE. 01-278 
<-551. or Manchester omce. 
061-854 1254. 

THE WEEK’S GOOD 
CAUSE 

SUNDAYi 26 OCTOBER 
Radio 4 al 11. in air,. 

anCttf^o:^h?Au^taUan'r<w 

JS8B(SI?ds‘ a5o Hy^craffi 
Street London WIN 2£B. Tel. 

NQ 249K87. ,Re9d' Chir,ty 

ARE YOU RELOCATING, conuuut- 
teS. changing Sobs or a Imply mov¬ 
ing ? VThatever yonr reason lor 
moving. have you considered 
Essex. Suffolk or Norfolk ? u H. 
cave time and money by looking 
at The Times on October olst. 
when wu shall bo highlighting tela 
area with a property spotilghL 
The feature vriil cover rasldentlaL 
commercial and Industrial prop- 
gny (so tf you're a company 
Director wanting office or ware¬ 
house space keep a lookout. So 
remember October olst Spotlight 
on Essex. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY 
SERVICE requires somraoe lo 
establish and supervise a chain 
of Charity Shops. Most have flair, 
drive and enthusiasm plus mar¬ 
keting exiwrtencc. Suit retired 
Businessman-woman- Honorarium 
nd^axpOTUMs. Ring Carolyn Ford 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL volunteers 
wanted now for Roman excava¬ 
tion at Alcestcr. Travel and liv¬ 
ing expenses paid. For details 
ring Warwick 45451, csrL 2500. 
office hours. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THE WORK 
\ve Are doing—rrs vital 

1CRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure to choose rrani. 

a lov io receive—and 
•very ICRF Christmas Card 

rov buy moans you're helping 
our vital research Into 

cancer problems. 

Bend for pur full leaflet to: 
IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND CARDS 
LTD. 

Room CC2. 
P.D. Box 48. 

B unon-on-Trr n t. 
DEI 4 5LQ 

MALCOLM SARGENT Cancer Fond 
ior Children. Send ■s.j.c. for 
colour brochure. S designs, pfcia. 
of 6 (ram 2-ip~i0p. calendar, 
etc., to 6 Sydney at.. London 
SW3 ijPP. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S 
FUND.—UNICEF Greeting CnnH 
mean more than goad wishes: 
every card sold Is help lo a child 
In nec.1. C-inU and Brochures 
from: UNICEF GCO. 14 Stratiord 
Place. London. W.X. Tel. 01-495 
9417. or U K. Commlllco for UN¬ 
ICEF, 99 Dean Street. London. 
W.l. or UNA Shop. 23 New 
Quo bee si.. London. W.l. and all 
better card shops. 

Christmas day in the icc 
PACK. Superb qaallty. (oil 
colour. Christmas Card. 71cln x 
Sin.. £1.50 for 10 Inclnalve. 
Fishermen's Mission. 43 Noiitng- 
hom P'actt. London WlM 4BX. 

MONEY SPENT this Chrtatmaa could 
be money wofl spent. RNU 
Cards. Calendars and Gira Help 
lo Save Lives. Illustrated brochure 
from RNLI. Poole. Dorset. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

Yon will be very Impressed 
ntih our fripndly professional 
arriices. sensible price,, good 
company and criteria I run enl 
from 9 p.m. Mon. lo Sal. 

THE GASLIGHT 
A Duke of York Slrcoi. S.W.l 

Reservations; 
734 7071 dayllm- 

9o» iu4B oiler « pm 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,133 

CROSS 
[ Funny show, one horse- 

dealer found in a stupor I 
(5, 5). 

; Record one century of 
heroic verse (4). 

} Like something white m a 
curate’s cup MOl- 

I Fool of a bird i f4l. 
! Great, if disastrous, remedy 

for the plasuc? '4. 2, Bi. 
; Palliative for Smith Minor's 

** medicine ” ? (4-3). 
r Raise disturbance in an 

eastern inn l3l. 
i About to take the car hack 

—one for Brands Hatch ? 
*31. . . 

I Wandering artist m beer- 
can imbroglio l9». 

1 Chinese batsman’s failure S:ts the hied IS. 4). 
ne Js asked, say. If one 

does needlework <41. 
»“Maths problems one tcacii- 

ing ho^piul sent back—ba\c 
a squint ilb>. 

5 .Greeting heard in Oxford 
Street? Hi- . 

r Birds in ternblc peril—noLe 
her gripping! (10). 

iO\VK 
l Cosy talk-one by a trench 

fireside ? (4). 
» Dick sets by, under the 

doctor i4|. 
i Department suppljm? com¬ 

munist's 'irsute Vadsear, 
Tuisht one say ? (12). 

( Two of them used to supply 
a colourful scene (5). 

5 Support with large contin¬ 
gent of engineers Ol. 

7 Publicity about dinner being 
mined leads to sacking 
<101. 

S Clean, changed, takes food 
with Flora HO). 

21 Moor taking onion get in¬ 
ternally severe tightness 
<Ui. 

13 Coward who boasts of a 
car's accident—much about 
nutliing (10). 

14 Get Lina fixed comfortably— 
in a candlestick ? 1107. 

16 Roman who lived or died 
by rule of thumb (9). 

21 Hamlet's fell sergeant (5). 
22 Legislator captured by two 

Zulu warriors |4>. 
23 Man gets an Inner at Bislcy 

»4J. 

Solid ion ol Puzzle No 14.132 

c 

Getting 

maximum 

benefit from 

a legacy... 
is not easy when iuture 
inflation can greatly re¬ 
duce a donors intentions. 
A bequest to Help the 
Aged provides an asset 
that brings continuing 
benefit to the community, 
and one chat is likely to 
grow' in both practical and 
financial vai ie. 
Because loneliness iv the 
greatest single problem ot 
Britain's old people, the 
charity is putting the same 
care into providing much- 
needed Day Centres as it 
has done into its well- 
known homely flats. The 
tragic problem of loneli¬ 
ness is increasing, as more 
people live to old ace. and 
the need will continuj for 
many years to come. 
Thanks to volunteer help 
from oti icc staff a no 
businessmen Help the 
Aged succeeds in leaping 
administrative expenses 
Ion' commensurate with 
efficiency. 

Please write tor trrther 
information to: The Hen. 
Treasurer, ihc Rt. Hon. 
Lord J Jay bra j-King. Help 
the Aged. Komi T*JU S 
Denman Street. London 

\\ 1A 2AP. 

*£150 perpetuates the 
name of someone dear tu 
you by inscribing their 
name on the Founders* 
Plaque of a new Day 

Ccnti e. 

VK HOLIDAYS 

XMAS SKIING FOR FAMILIES. We 
have tel aside ono or our CiialoLs 
al ta)*? For lor small families 
w?>o may Ul;c lo lake Uiclr 
children and loin other families 
for 10 da vs from Dec. 18. Tel.: 
OI-5U9 .»478. John Morgan 
Travel. SO Tlmrloc Place. Lon¬ 
don. SW7. 

HAMPSHIRE. To tel for winter. 
Fully furnlshrd holiday bungalow. 
C.H.: 2 bertnooms. silting roam, 
tailhraom. telephone. SudotO tel¬ 
ling In ptls.ite garden. Free from 
.November ut. C22 g.W. Pelcrs- 
f Icld 5698. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barl sion Gordons. 
b.W.5 (rvlcames sou. Rccentir 
inodrrnKed: nr. west London air 
terminal.—^1-570 6116. 

COTTAGES / HOUSES — England. 
Scotland. Water.—Uitlng aomt 
Europe- D arm end Lid.. 142 Hoi. 
Uind P.irv Asp.. London. Wll 

, -1L E. 01-727 00J7 jj. 
I SKI-A-WEE-AWA lo lh» Cjtrmorms 

for Xmjv Hnqman.iv nnd w*ri. 
ends I ripndlv mlvod qrouos. 
Vrp; prill SI: I Glub. 'IJIJ 77M2. 

INSTANT FLAT.—London. LusUI-V 
serviced. Mr. Pane. fr|-575 -iW. 

lime TREE HOTEL. miir\ Sim-i. 
S.W.l np.ir Air Terminal* 
Yirlorla Coach Slallon. 7sl bf.il;. 

I l«1 o II. Fire Cert. T.V) 81 vi. 
DfTTISHAM. Warm. Minnv hOTJ-a* (m 

me D. rl. W.l'-her. dr>nr. orchard, 
boil. From 250 p.ur. ea.i7 J'.'e''. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

holidays and vuxas 

GET A LITTLE 
CAPITAL TOGETHER 

HahtlnU. Bariin. Prague and 
Istanbul. Copennaaea. Manna. 
\ianna. Rom. Aonmma?n 
Venice are all in ovldrnce. m 
tee Thomson WINTER bun 

brTta«T?'ara 3. 4. or 5 njflht 
haUdoys—or U that Isa t 
enouonrqlclgorcLy 
give you the great Italian 
Cities: Moscow. Leningrad and 
the co on try between Ui«n by 
train: the legendary Andnludan 
c'ries ot Granada, Sovllio and 
Cofdota. . . 

Monuinenis of history, art 
treasures, darvllng views or 
aFT-beat nightlife: the reasons 
for a city hoUdty are as varied 
aa the cities tecmaclvea. 

S-i uik to a travel agent 
n-iiJte there ora fillU a frw 
vacancies left- 

Thomson Holidays 

ATOL 1MBC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER HOLIDAYS 
GSTAAD 

1 WEEK FROM £99 
HoUdays daring January '76. 

Price Includes 7 day season 
ticket for sU-Ufls, hotel, air 
travel, ck. 

Foil details from 

Swissair 
Swiss Centre. 

5 New Coventry! St-v 
London. Wl. 

or tel. 01-734 6737 
(Dept. IT) 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. The Far Boot. New 
y. raa la nd, 

Coniidc-rable savings on 
slnsjle and return faros._ _ 

Scats available for Christ- 
mac, 

TRAVELAIR 
- INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
3nd 'Floor 

40 Groat Marlborough Street 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 6016 "I OT 
01-459 7605/6 

CAA ATOL 109B 
Latw Bookings Welcome, 

NOVEMBER IN THE 
CANARIES 

Join tho other atnglo November 
Bimseekers taking an s&rly 
wtnlar holiday at Los G loan tea 
Hotel la Tenerife where yen'll 
find en amazing range of tadll- 
lie.s tar sIDfllo people. 

Write now to Tins White. 
SINGLES HOLIDAYS. 

35 Abingdon K<L. London* 
W.8, or ring 07-957 660a- 

ATDL645B. 

SKI ★ SKI ★ SKI 

2 wL all lncl. £141 by alr^ 2 
wL. all lncl. ‘:1qnarh—Silh- 
tris. 5 wk. all lncl. £174 Xmas 
special. Plus many, tnanjr 
marc to choose from.—10 ski 
specialist*. 

Call In and see. us. 

RAYMARKET TRAVEL. 
37 <'32 Haymartet. S.W.l. 

Tri.: 01-839 6958/9/0- 
Telex: HoieUlnk 917838 

lAtrllno Agent*; 

THE EXPERTS 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY .^AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES^pp^dAURmUS 

NAIROBL LUSAKA. LAGOS, 
ACCRA. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departure*. 

FLAMINGO .TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue.. W.SU 

Tol.: 01-439 7757/2 
Ooeu Saturday 
Airline Ancmt. 

SKI ANDORRA—1 wfc. from B49. 
. 2 wks from £64 tec. B E.A- 

flighU: B. * B. Hotel: cheap 
sW-pocx*: skiing ac V.OOOft.: 
MeoTsunshine: Europo'e cheapest 
apreo-skl. — Freedom KolUUya. 
037 5306 i24-hr, Aiuwphonc) 
ATOL 43CB. 

BEST VALUE AIR PARES! Itj.SOTth 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd., 01-836 2223 (24 hours!. 
35 Denmark StroeL London. 
W.C.2. (Airline Agents.) 

WINTER IN QREBCE With OLYM¬ 
PIC Holidays. 7 wo ok from C66. 
Fully incioslvr and fully pro¬ 
tected, Bey your travel agont or Shone Graham, 01-727 SOSO. 

TOL 54IB. 

CARIBBEAN SUN end serenity *n 
Nevis, the mutant toland J 
bubllmo week* at Ute Montpelier 
Hotel, from only £851. Including 
scheduled- flbin Is.—Brochure Ol- 
499 4070. RnnlliB Xuhn. AST A. 
ATOL 526 ABC. 

MARBELLA 
area 

4-star de luxe hotel with demi- 
penfion including free car for 
duration of holiday, scheduled 
British AirwaSMuberla dov 
flights irom Haillurm'- Includ¬ 
ing all present fuel and cur¬ 
rency surcharges.. 

Cl08 for X week: 
£164- for 2 weeka. 

Ltrrero- ootfliig villas. Sche- 
duod SEA ■’Iberia flight*. Free 
cor. unlimited mileage. S dares 
from CTo-EBO; 15 clays £101. 

Golf V31a Holidays 
109-1X1 Baliards Lone. 

London. rf.S. 
Telephone 

01-549 0565. 01-346 7784* 
(ATOL S72B» 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

Tltin winter the 76,000 ton 
T T S Allas soDs front Snuth- 
arapeon on 14-day «8a«s to 
rite Canaries. 119 December. 
1975. 2. 16 and 30 January. 
15 and 27 February. 121 and 
2S March and 9 April. 19761* 
■fbe T.T.3. Atlas projldes the 
ulttm-to in sblDboard ameni¬ 
ties. serrico and culslrio. 

For full colour brochure 
abooe this ship contact Alan 
Montrey. 

EPTR0TK1 LINES (LONDON)! 
LTD ■ • . 

5 Quadrant Arcade. IRegeni 
Street. London. lot 

01-754 080o 

ISOLA IS FOR SKIING 

6.600 feet high in the 
French Alpes Maritime* with 
ratios and miles of run* from 
beginner's boulmrard to inter¬ 
national slalom course■ No 
boatcaecto. Idng almost un¬ 
heard of. Just you and the sun 
and the tolling from your vary 
doorstep. 

Sand or phone far the inclu¬ 
sive scheduled night holiday 
brochure-to Isoia 3000. Ref. 
776. 32 Berkeley 5tree 1. Loft-, 
don, W.l. 

TeL: 01-629 9377/8/9 
ATOL NO. 70bB. aDta 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy tares to:. . 
Europe. Persian Gulf. Inal*. 
Pakistan. Bangkok. Singapore. 
rote-0. Australia. Nrv.’ Zealand. 

S.W.E. Africa, the Caribtaian. 
I he USA and Other wort d-qr Ida 
destinations. Speriullst* In late 
booktea*. -- 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 

5-b Coventry SL. . 
I Nr. Piccadilly circus Under- 

ground, j 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Alritae Agents)' 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES- S. AMERICA. 
ROME, CA1HU. ADUC1, PAH 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. Otner 
dNttniOou. 

INDO-AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
iloO Grand Btea*-.„ ^ „ 

S0&7S/Z 
ATOL 487D. 24-baar Serrion. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
£79 

Come alone or wKh-friends. 
Relax under tho warm African 
mu Laze In the surf on 
deserted golden besthes. Lira 
In comfortable chalets. British 
managed near the capital 
Ratal. The culture and the 
sports en thus last .will always 
And something to do. „ 

For brochure nhorn* Travel 
Workshop. 01-581 3593 (34 
tun. i ABTA. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTH AMERICA.' 
CANADA, WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive tours to Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
flight* to Australia, Far East- - 
Indie. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE (London), . 
119 Oxford St.. W1R 1PA 

TeL: 01-437 oaaa/3089 or 
734 5788. 

ATOL 113B 

EXCHANGE: Wanted chalet <n 
aid-teg area Europe. Feb or 
March. Offered, bouse In Devon, 
sleeps 13. all .mod cons, large 

Ktre«i.! 
Box No 1188 S. Tho Times. 

SKI ANDORRA-1 wk from £49.- 
2 wka from m inc. BEA ruabts 
* b. & b. hotel. Cheap akt packs: 
sklhia at 9.000 ft: Med sanmine. 

>^rnf uSKf1 
(24 Itr Anaabhoner ATOL 4S3B. 

« HOW MANY HOLIDAYS 
HAVE YOU HAD 

THIS YEAR?” 
Whether n hr one or even *K 
sou can't afford to miss out 
on this htuijain break. G»- 
mopotitan HoUdays are offaring 
for tho month of November 
only, one wees tn Crete at the 
Hotel Crete at tiie un- 
beUevablo price of S«3 P P- 
Incl. scheduled night. 

For details on tills and 
villa.'Windmill bargain breaks* 
ptifTni* 5072< 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
S96 Regent St-. hS"dqn. W.1 
ABTA ATOL 3138D 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

IVoridivide rnmnoiay fjlglits to 
New York. Far EaW. Australia. 
Now Zealand. East. hew. 
South and . Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Paktalan. 
Bnnaiadcsh. Europe.—2!*-3i 
Hdaware Rd. .2 mins. Marble 
‘Arch Tube*. W.2- Tel. 402 
HR73 <4 linosl. AlrltaB Agents, 
lSat*. tlU 1 p.m.). 

ECONOMY 
JO* BURG FROM £190 

AUSTRALIA FROM C19B ONE 

NEW VORK'VbOM £99 

ATHENS FROM264 RETURN 
Many Ollier wortovsioe 

dosilnatlcma 

IETBACK TRAVEL 
155 Praed St.. London. W.3 

Tel. 01-733 4287 
Airline Asents 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve voor. winter sun 
now with Orations Holidays— 
the sxparts. TUfllsla—-Hamms- 
mot —— Sautae — Dlerba. etc. 
Then rinp ns for * nnatation 
'irhae there Is still a wfdo 
rholCC- 

Really competitive nrlce*- 
07-704 2281 or 43T 6285 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Ouecns House. 

Leicester Place. 
Leicester Square. London. " C3 

ATOL 703B 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mias Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost faros to New 
A as trails. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe* 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline AgcoU» 

4 th Door. 
31-32 ■ HaymorkeL London. 
S.W.la TeL: 83? 1681 ».4 
Una*. Teles 916167, 

EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SER7TCE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/13 Albion Buildings 
Alderogate Street 

London EC7A 7DT 
01-606 7968/92U7 

« Airline -Agents» 

MALTA.—Two weeks fruui Ganrick. 
Sunday fUgbla 19tb and 36th 
OcL Contact Maltetours. 01-o82 
SGOSi ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

LOWEST PRICES._ Buckingham 
Travel (air agtsj. 828 3702/S6QB 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Par East * and -Africa. 
Book now for Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment/ Most competitive 
tares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Quran 
St.. W.C.2. 01-343 5650/ Air¬ 
line Agents, i 

SAVE -£30 + -TO EUROPE. TOUTS,, 
rehednlod flights Hcathroiv. plna 
Briers Special Air Servtoo to 

mrfaSfffcinftt’ass: 

SAVE ECE’S AND £C£'S on Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destination*, 
immediate dopts. all guaranteed. 
E.Q.T. 1 Air Agents). B Chartnq 
Cross Road. W.C.S. 01-850 
2663/7052/1383. 

SKIBRS aunrrb staffed chalet holi¬ 
days In Vertrier tram £64. Send 
for brochure: Chris Kenyon Holi¬ 
day*, Id. Bavford (099286) .116.’ 
537. Assoc. C.P.T. ATOL369BC. 

SKI-EASY with young rafted groups 
tn Austria. 1 or 2 wfcs., tram 
K69. TcoireV. ChlsichunL Kcnv 
01-467 yaiT. 

ZURICH. MUNICH, MILAN. Budget 
winter tours from £58 Inc. Prices 
oiurantred. — Chancery Travel. 
014361 5366. ATOL 639B. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you chDrive, we provide, r.uro- 
check. 342 4614-2451 (Alrilno 
Apts. i. 

PARIS, s dare Frl. 7Uinne*. llih 
Nov. by in, CJo lncl.—Host* Ltd. 
01-222 6303. ATOL 085. 

SAVE UP TO £70—on .1 trip to 
Gi rnuny. I.T. Charier llinhts itep. 
weekly. G.r.1. Ltd.. 184 Ken- 
simten church Si.. W.8. 01-226 

AKTA. ATOL o32B. 
CHRISTMAS SKIING In Vrrliler and 

throanlioul Ui" ->r*san with M.irt 
Warner on our Incluslvo Staffed 
chain holldavs..—Phone (Dork¬ 
ing. IV.H6-20L6 for hrochnn.. 

THE LINKS Co an fry Park Hnicl and 
coif Couree. west Ronton. 
GrarlouM living In o beautiful 
Killlnn on Norm Norfolk Coast.— 
Tel. West Ramon i 026-3731 6vl. 

' NICE VILLEFRANCHE / HER 
. K.ili’l \i‘-l(.rjrii- • ■ . «n the sea ; 
, Coni. Trl ■ '.O> Ku ;n -J«i. I 
j MALAGA Ol!.. d'.-oan moil Frl*. I 

(r-.ni L77 -■ --.un-haTgc. Ring Ui- ] 
1 J' 2 1 TOR —Travel. <i3 I 
i Crosvcmr sirerl, London. W.l. . 

r. i ol r-i-’B. ; 
LA3 PALMAS FLATS. Winter le:» 

M-o Marta lu Mila. "W>|. 
| CHEAPEST WAY to Finland u.v < ijmer c.irno p.isu-nncr ship. One i 

t .iy ':45.iO lull board, murn 
20. Ocl. t7-Dec. 30. Lon 

season, cvry I'ridav. PurfUri io 
. KuILt. Finnlmrs '1,-ncr 01-J03 
| aiyj-. 01.200 O'-65. ATOLfrtilB. 
| CANARIES. MALTA. S. FRANCE. 

SPAIN. Lair 9elJH.1V nalliiavs 
and schrrf. owner nidhtk. 01-M37 
I'.4«. Uon A venture .Air .1*6.1. 

COPENHAGEN Paris 2j". 
AmM< rriaro t?i. Scheiluli'd niQhls 

| wn-kends irfim H.alhroL. in- 
c-adlng hi-lcl. Trans Euro 01- 
7.>l Tis-iH. Aim 4SIBC. _ 

J AUSTRALIA AMO NEW ZEALAND 
1 v. :h CP Airline. 1 iy 11.c i^Ji— 

di.m Pacli s v.-t—via Viineonv 1. 
I -ir JuJJ f'M.iiis r I till* «niojdb'i- 

■ r-ijiinn pn.me SrsJ nuw 
Or call al IIP Alriirct. eel lrai.il 

• par t^iU.irt-. L"-ndan. w‘.t- 2. ' ll 
: vii an- Hymn m<-. i" will (fm- 
n ■;;e ,our round Ihc uurld irln.. 

AFRICA, de.-errs. lungtey. gimp 
. p.:rl-s: .in int-iusi.n ir.ins-.linc.m Itt-.miki e-.-fwdIDons /Toft) 

N-neniba-r. Lr.O'lui CspedlUunu. 
D.-nt. T. *o Laris coun Road, 

1 V..8.01.M7 
, ATHENS. 1 tiro 1 Rnm'i-s .mJ 

Cyprus. 1r Iii-ic ^olidatk lr» n- 
1 '.■■•i. Crete 1 isiirvro irnni -f:~. 

|t-kui;cra ir.'V-i. In. I1:jiv-r.i» 
S'... Lrtni'ni. W ti. 'i'll J.Til . 
■MOL7:.-L 

I DISTINCTIVE CPU IB INC till-. V inter I 
ir-jm >:iii«iun. ini- itimaM—. 1 

! .17.1 ^laiMr.i. it da"*. — l*-'**. I 
I'hTne lia-i Moniri-v. (1I-7.-.J : 

' SOUTH' OF FRANCE. We (rue | 
! J ’liri- nf iili.i* anp 11,us 10 oiii-r 
j I'Jf >S.1|r1 l-:>. Terras PL III.lies | 
, FJVsiL? *-ld- rrl. 111.J.V1 lH'b. 
< FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS Iv ! 
1 Europe. ai;Rj. Auslra'.i'u 

cl rcallM-: n-rlcca.—Venture 
centre 1.n;., 177. Kratelnqlon I 

: Illnh Si.. W.a. ut-037 6062- 
OU'- J Ah'me 'or nisi. 1 

1 MARRAKECH. Si-end .1 vccl* *t an 
■ Oasis on tin* edge or Hip Sahara 
1 A lew MJI, d-.all.rhlr 23"), 
l Novi Tuber.—IT'n'i siiberiravi-L 

>lt»i. Alul .CUB. 
• MEW YOSK. TVd -o .i:nl .liislraJ-ivw. 

V. e .Irt- (III- .a -.b|l<olv Call lllu-r- . 
1 ^ir. at {JullPsbur Avp.. Londiiii. 
I 1 • Phono 407 7364—4 j'J 

6547 <.\iriihc Agents I, 

SORRY 
FLAT LET! 

LITTLE VBNICC.—AtlTdi-Vir 
ion floor rial ovrrlootlnn 
Hardens. 3 bedroeui*. iti 
rnnnnoiu • 1.lichen, balil- 
rooni. 'Hung room and 
roof qnrdnn. 7 year tcaar. 
7,i,iKjO prr yean f. * t. 
lor sale. Telephone: 

This advertiser received 
an excellent response 
and let her flat imme¬ 
diately. A well worded 
and displayed advertise¬ 
ment could pet you 
similar replies so if you 
have a flat or house to 
let 

Bing 

01-837 3311 

NOW 
and our receptionist will 

help you. 

SKI ITALY with C.P.T. Departures 
every Sunday. Pricos -from ,36o 
Inc. Jet night, cqnch and doom 
with private bath.and breakfast. 
Brochure. C-P.f.. 828 6663. 

MOROCCAN TRBX5. 2 or 3 Wka- 
nvortand -with young people, from 
CSS- Nc« dep*. IO. 17. 24 OCL 
onward*. Ten trot. Cttiatohurst. 
Kant. 01-467 9417. 

MALAGA, AUCANTG . ATHCNS. 
Budget tours from £38 frc. Price* 
guaranteed. Chancery Travel. 01- 
361 5566. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLICHT8 to 
more than 10Q doatinatlona. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel 1 Airline Ante. 1. 21 
Ebury Bdg. Rd.. SWT. 730 0657. 

ART SCHOLAR with family seeks- 
2 bpdroom flat, UI Florence. 3 
m^tihs early Spring '7o—01-750 

1976 SUNMED brochure 4vnliable 
soon. Phono address over for 
advance copy. 01-422 0441. 

ELEGANT beautiful white xntefc 
coat, trlnunrn vtiUi snake skin, 
Sto 12. £700. 464 1890. 

for sale and wanted 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

- One seii^m, pounds in stock, 
immediate delivery or cash ana 
carry. Ctrpeia. famous m:-o*ni- 
'bltion from 30p per aq. yd. to 
1 op Qcaiira AxmlnsTor. IVtltons# 
EspBVt fitting-measuring ser¬ 
vice. Vbit slocks branded oed- 
tiina nnd furniture, .uuanng 
saVUtSS- 6-day trading, lair 
night Friday* (Ealing and 
NcwhaVWl. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 
16 Uxbridge Rd-. Ealing, W.S 

Tai, 01-679 23G3 . 
BtpHlng 1.Tho Butte Shopping 

Centre! 
Tel. (0734) 6S2 557.'9 

Newhaeen ri The Drove)* 
Kewhavon Station 

Tol. (079131 7211/4 

FOR SAW? A!tH IVAjfl 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

we offer large dSacouote on 
oar udde ranpe of lop lyand 
named suite*. Choose from 
Svw 34 colours, including 
earner- bath* to Black, Peoov.- 

jssssb sa 

A. 5 London Rd.. * Nmvham 

A Magnificent Collectiou 
of Persian Carpets 
and Rugs for Sale 

SviUog at ’frd of original 
price 

Plus some ileitis of rumllur* 

Telephone 01-722 4461 

ANTIQUES, PAINTINGS, 
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 

Collectors’ items aaiore- AU ta 
tho Saturday Bazaar Collected 
• ioluuin. orer7 weekend. 
Jf yon are seiilna or buyteli. 
then 4Ttu con iiicroBse jouf 
buslneHS by using Collectors. 
For - details ring: 
□tan FclUiam or Avrii Prarew 
on 01-378 y53l oi. Mancheoiep 

nOlce on Ubl-834 • 3264. 

THE PINE MINS. 1O0. Wandsivonh 
Bridge Road. Fulham. Now lure 
u large range of arch Ictural 
wooih-.ork (doors. archlireie. 
turnings. (. & fl.. pp netting. 
ole. ■ In addition to tha Urgo 
stock of antique nine rnrninire. 
A personal vtsti is rocomm.ended. 

FRENCH WINES Chateau bottled 
and others being diiuoted of by 
private ui/ner : 1937. 
19fr.'. 1970 and 1«'71 at veil' 
realistic prices. For 11*1 _pl(cisj> 
apply to Mrs. Boulion, Ml-478 
K6u. 

FRANK SINATRA and The Car- 
panters tickets obtained ana uc 
obtain tho unobtainable. TlcJicts 
for spomna event* and theatre. 
■ 859 3363. 

CIRCULAR BON SAD C bail) suite. 
Astral blue, gold leaf border 
pattern. Now and unused. Cost 
£1.100. £300 tor aulek sale. 
01-221 4451 or 221 5807. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND Piano tor totir. 
Good condition. Rosewood. 
£1.000 o.no.—Tel. Bookhom 
66008. 

Cl25 CASH OR, MORE , pal 
Grandfather clocks with brass 
faces.-—George Dale. 061 442 
6440. BUS. hrs- 

VERY FINE overs (rung pianola, 
hair team. £400: and beautiful 

ofrrcl brown fur coal. new aqairrei bz 
£250. 746 2921. 

AFRICAN MOUNTED cheetah and 
Icopardsktn (or sale. Offers - In¬ 
vited. 373 6351. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BEAUTIFUL BASSETS. Champion 
bred. Two tri-colour dogs. 1 
lemon bitch. 01-423 4465 eves. 

ALL breeds of pedigree popple*. 
01-685 4776. orders taken tor 
Christinas now. - . _. 

BOXER puddIm from Am. ««*• 
ready now: 5 dogs. 1 bitch. —43. 
Rtna HltChta 53736. 

POINTER WPP IES, Chompton pedi¬ 
gree. £jOi Van borough 287, 

QUARTER HORSE._pure bred. 
American registered. 
broken, bay 8Uy foal wltii »ar. 
SI.200. Plionei 01-229 c^TO 

MACAW. Blue, gold, tame. £120- 
7 Clem ore Road.- Brtxbara. 

GOOD HOME with garden wanted 
ror cheerful, neutered tabby. 
Owhy Jcdvliifj Loqdpn. niu 
deliver.. Bob OT78 S. The Times. 

AFGHAN Bound puppIM. ESCSllcnl 
pedigree. Erfth »60vo. 

WE1MARAHER. boaotlful EllW 
pupptad. cxcollont show mid wt- 
tan dogs, ready now. from -43. 
—Farutiam iSurrey* 6401. . 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BSCH STEIN, STEINWAY ELUTH- 
ner. Finest solecUoa rocobdi- 
ila ned and now oUnos. nart 
ciumgo, FI.P•• ■ hire.—Samuel 
Plano.. 01-735 8318. 142 Eda- 
w.'.ra Rd.. Mjrblo Arch. W .2. 

BOOKS bough i. anywhere. G. Sep¬ 
tan LUl.. 33 Shin St.. Brighten 

BECMSTEIN.-BLUTHNHR or simitar 
plana rconlred.—Ol-72o 4oS2- 

ISM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.- 
The Vortex Why.—Sec Business 
sonrtcct 

all types of office furniture 
bought and sold. F. G. 607 7328 

pianos.—l-irgn selection ot over 
QUO urrtaJit* and qiand«. R- 
stain. Biuumcr. etc. ,(U*o oUno 
removals.—Walts. 7^6 824o. 

H. LANE AND EON. PIANOS. NCW 
anJ reconditionod. 01-088 3315. 

FREEZERS - fridges — Bout OUT 
nrtcea I 01-229 1947 >8468 ;nd 
01-743 4049. i 

WE5T1NCHOU8E/SCHOLTES _Hpoll- • 
oner.- 2Uf# olf. MOP. 01-760 i 
2U23. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Rina ! 
u* Ural. MOP. 01-769 2023. I 

PIANO SALE.—MonUi or October, i 
Special prices lor special olanoi. i 
n-comlltfant-d Strlnwoj,' and Bccli-, 
.Icln and Blulhnt-r grands and ; 
tilirlpiUb—13U miniatures ol all ; . 
uut.cs. bout imr ana ■ racon- 1 ’ 
iliUonotl — gnamnircd — alter-1 
s.iUu snrvlce—Intest now. Yob 
t-jn tru-r Fishers of Slrcutiwni. 
Ill,- piano specialists. 01-671 J 

UNWANTED1 new '.olid *1 Cl. bold i 
nidn'a Identity bracelet, valued , 
£300, accept £223 a.n.o. Bos < 
1)15 5. The Times. 

ANTIQUE pine chest, house tools 
A replacement*. Drill, paint- 
sprayer. new Electrelak floor 
polisher, £150 quick sale. 381 

RADIOGRAM. 8 track AWN Willi 
Bo lair cosset!* convener plus 2 
sDsacm-s. ,1s new. Owaor Holng 
abroad. £220 0.0.0.—01-340 
9159 eve*. 

OLD YORK Paving Slabs. Low Moor 

now. stee 10. £2oO. 878-5758. 
ARTIST -wishes io sell j iridr winery 

of paintings lo uuMncssos. hotels 
or hemes- Oirore. Comintoelons 
accepted. 01-624 4330. 

Christmas isn’t Christ 

without me ^ 
TIMES GIFT GUH>. ' 

So mailers, 
readers are 
vrhal you 

SmJ SPSTSTJWTtfti! * 
aeteita and 

Ring 01-837 3311 

CARPET SALE j{ 

s»flsrw-^i 

RESISTA CARETS I 
SB4 Fttiham Rd c „■ 

01-736 rest• 
355 New King s'rS.. s 

Ol” io! n?DO Wl 
183 HlChttOnd Ha. v 

S.W.l4. 01^:'2USti 

London's leading SokLum 
Wain wuianJMSnSg 

DON’T SELL OUT Yc 

WOODEN BOOKCAS 

TABLES AND ANTIQ 

CHAIRS j 
I will to them from 

Bil'aiM house. 
Please contact : 

SORRY NO HL\GGLD 

fjcb, mw Perstan, Ah 
and Chinesu rugs at S 
lously law prices—and nT, 
Uic saving anaight on i 
come and a mom 
taroe stocks of Easicrn’c 

HEA1XY & STONE Uij 

4. Snow Nm v r i 
Tei. oi■jsS’aas;1 

FOLLOWING CONTENTS of h 
ously fnrolsbeq hm 
poml Jtouque iSStmf 
patimtigs. awl on# PSSn' 
tncfudLne a Caacastaq rt,. 
and Kasban 6ft x 4T| (run' 
Beaaurul French SwTi 
sot. several Obi at a d'to 

^t*?S5SSynj,ePe«“ 
£450. acct 
262 7882. 

_ Penan 
al a nr ring 

accept £230, No ft 

CURTAINS FOR YOU_(ta 
brought to yonr home iy 
de-raon A Stoters. AJJ , 
partly xnado and flnwL 
Komi shin os Services <Vh 
01-304 C698 and finish* " 

CARPETS AT LARGE DISCOW 
Save up to 53 r« Ofr LUK phS 

WtF'wStfz’i 
Carpets. Concord Home, 671 
don Road. Brighton. Sunk 
Telephone BTN 691478.^ 

BATHROOM SUITE for Sale. Dq 
bath, toilet basin, blik’t. r(L 
sun kino. Brand new. Coa K 
now £730. Bo tween 9 -» 
p.m., 353 8568 or 351 1506.’ 

BLUTHNSR , 
iron. Mainta' 
£600- 01 ‘ 
itight. 

upright. £axileni coi 
dn ta mod to BHUhq 
•1-748 3930 toTit 

CAR RADIOPHONE. 
coitVDleve. 
£330. Rums 
527-.I5. 

SAVE £ £ £ £'* now on good soe 
hand office equipment- Stay 
Son, 3 Farrinadon Road. Lb 
353 6688- 

VICTORIAN CJiratarflaU £60, tn 
father clock £350. chotai lap 
C45.—01-427 1194. *- 

MEISSEN MONKEY B4MD.-0 
oleic set. 22 placH. S2j- 
TeL ChobhBm 1099-05) TV 

01- 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Wedding 
MurnlR'j Sues 
BIC'J: JacLels 

& stripr-ri 
Troiuer* 

Surplus to Hire 
Dept. 

For Sale from 'ilU 

UPMANS 
HIKE DEPT. 

3T Osinrt Street W.l. 
01-437 5711 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
and many other drill nations for 
weekends or longer. Dally scficd. 
nights Inc. U. * B. 'Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 S3UU/44UU 
1ATOL 432B'. 

ALGARVE.—Autumn and wlnirr 
Mm villa liolh. 2 we ate* (roiu-'J7>> 
inctudlng acliodulcd lliQlitn and 
rtellghKiil- MnOnu cm lanes, fling 
/Ugarve _ (Igcncv, ul orntnolon 
R°nd. b.W.o, 01-584 6211. ATOL 

CANARY ISLANDS_First for S'in 
nnd warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flute, hotels, flights all year. 
con.mii too. specialists: Mamina 
fr-avei. 6 Vigo SL. London W.l. 

Tel. OI-KW 6633 < ATOL 203BC1. 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Superb 

luviirv homo-* 2-ii bedroarua fur 
rental Hite .winter with a min¬ 
imum ruil-ttaio stuff or 4—an 
liumOT have boon porsunully 
selected and iuvo largo gardens 
■ina sn'inimlnQ pools. 2 fjBLivtlc 
Hot weeks lor £338 par uduli 
'ijaffr ol -it indudinn sdiednhsi 
tjou-siop njghls-Write or call 
.lumaIran Alternative, ht Bromn- 

°1'5RA '*M' 
AMSTERDAM,' PARIS, BRUSSELS 

-r^..l%?Dw'.-,rd,v,‘J^1 holidays. .'tine Oil W.. 2a cheater ciusa 
—.J^nUon. S.lt.i. 01-235 8070, 

lodonesta. AuswaUa. com- 

W-iiSK'SH' or 
whSis. 
Wl?'> p4Y MORE? Economy Inni'U 

tWBitVRHi, tew Lions-- 
Agonte rri*v'ICJTO A Ullne 

EN5?.^;rER OVERLAND. — fit- 
••■rid s niObi iidventurous lon-> 

^x*?cSull£5a Alia* 01-370 h« IO. 
S'*-kaswmir overland Conn. 1 - 
S?Vv_Irdtneita and Australia 

Goi^uwii ndf.reow!ia^,“,in.74;! | WJwl cjr yoo il((r jeer cotiloners i ] 

c l^ndon \1J 
1 ranee. Stvli.-ertand and Italy. 
KJM* rtcry Thursday * Sundae. 

dei.iiis rui.; cii-cyy iqfju 
world Olympu. LUJ 

CONING SOON. — ,\lgar\e Villas* 
IV*n rrnchttfe. Yoo win have a 
food dunce pt w-cunnn llut 
K2Sf' villa if you r«Su,-to yirtti 
wotiiitrv wny. Ring or wrilc io 
Altiaryr VIILts 14K The Strand. 

01-e.Js •HOHr'j or UMJ 

»• AND SUNNY.—Thai 13 ||,» 
temperature in Crete radm'. lor 
]hal last minute sun-lan irai* a 
lust-minute torguln. leave on 
■•Olh October for \ wtei end 11 

only cut %uii ;.7o m u 
Ui'n ur £i‘t (1. a- It. in urr 
tdVLma.. Jiut erne •left 72U>j. 

this CLristatt, Phone Bl-31? 3311 no; j 
nnd Hbp out hor T*ie Times c<ih :>elp; 
you incieasc your prefi!:. j 

t! 
AHJL V fit , IJ J 

NEAR CARCA5HONE. Mmldllli-L-d V-- L. 
VULi'jr hups.- ilti-b- 1. Winter II I. 
Trecu lai Novum bar, *ti20 |iv 
inUaglye. KkHUtnton 3-122. / 

Cl MECEYE. ScAUllruf UniF.t \ 
aturintcni bleeps u. 8. i.Ioli- ig \ 
Hifr. Ultoj pn-. 051 u25 6582. ] I 

ATHENS. Rrgukir non-slop coj^Ii 
htrtx-rcran, 22-1. Dehart Saiur- 
rtal'S. J jranam'- tloliuoys. 30 
Ctiuc,' Stfed. London, 

south'1 amer’icah and C 

w 
Ja.ni 

, V 

1! 

_   Caribbean . 
cotl jiiohis Mart Irnni U3U. 
us for Dariudod. I’rinidjd, 

a.(1Jka. Urtlijiiui>. Iflo. Lima. 
Rggula, UoT.ica-. etc.—-trail 
Fin.:.*. Lid.. Uu-r. Lor la Cuuu 
FlD.’-!. Lunduil W8 bltif. (fl-lra, 

.‘JO-il. 
SKI. AUSTRIA. Yount Hi|*. I* ( 

Dec. ':6a 8 djls. LUroiQUT-J. !K> 
nailing nil , W.fi. T ill 4U.il.' 
6476, ABTA, Also 2*06 .Tours. 

REMEMBER ONLY 61 DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS 

AUTCMN 
HANOSAU 

LAST SEVEN DAYS . ,-L 
Examples from my 200-strong collection indtide: 

, Seconditioned Grands TVis Wo* 
Bechstein concert grand, etony £2.600 .£2?5): 
Steinwai’concert grand, roreivood £2^500 £i5W 
Bechrlein, 5'10" Tosetvood £2,400 ±1,9$ J 
Bechstein, 7ebony- £2200 £lS?3 f 

Bechstein, od', Sheraton inlaid £i,7eO 
Bechstein, o'o> rosewood 1 
Bedrstern, 722, ebony £1,650 £L4^ 

.ErarcL 6',rosewood £l,5S0 
’Broadwood, 6y, rosewood £L3f5’iWlV' 

Broadtvood, 5Ti rosewood £1^60 

Reconditioned Uprights 
Bechstein. ebony 
Be.:hstein. ‘mlaici mahogany 
Bhrtfmer, ebony 
Heinbman 'transposing';, mahoganv 
>ieu me\er, ebony 
Ib'ch rosei*.=ood 
Grrs & Kallmann, roseivood 
Chapoetl. mahogany 
CTwppell rosew ooii 
Plcyei. rosewood 
Erardj roseivood 

Tsetvlrtshnmenls 
Yamaha Grand iCon=er\-alor>') 
Zitunerman. 4’o' Grand, ebony 
Broadtvood Upright, ebony 
Chappell L’pright. mahogany 
Broadivood L'priqht, wainufc 
Broadtvood Upright walnut 
Kemble Upright mahogany 
Hpttman Upright, walnut 
i.almost nei\j 

£030 £*J: ' 

£S?0 ■ 

i'fW ' 

£790. 

£xfi5 tj. : 

'£675 .£&. 

£650 •' •• 

. £c50 ;£■? -• . 
jEJSILxiW;:,. 

£W3,«'! ;■ 

£1,416 (ne^/ T-j': \ 

Many others from £150 up. 

t' 
"urr* 

I 

On 1 

r _ 

HANDSOMELY MRWIP OJRt 
lortiin maniBlptara. Bt> «.R.-- 
55 in. high- 21o0 o.o-A 
Lurie. OI-55o 5021. , . 

ADLER TYPBWH ITERS, bad 
nrienr. Wood;.lock. 837 5J1* ■ - 

EX-BI8A Helm: Baked Bonn tib. . 
hlp^h l>7 4ft. dlam.. C30.- 

WHO° ARE THE SEST tailor 
London'.' Try Pooe and nrto. 
55 Sackvtor. StreoL Loodon. t 

l-4«:-3 5866, I 

(continued on page 31}* 

I 

hi 

Considerable savings: 3 04)00 sq-ft. of pianos to 
exquisite craftsmanship: a full 10 year gaaraflM®"; _ 

interest HP & part exchange; worldwidedeW**?- 4 • 

Open Monday to Friday 
30am to Spitt 
Open Saturday & Sunday 
30am to Spn 

K^conditioned Piano 
Speaalist. N Ir= Cordon 

0I-52&4000 
Canlrp Hoit.-c 

iou? Str.xl 
'•"i Plemler Street) 

London ]\»Vi 

lT-.es Ni.v spiipcns 
LL'-jntD, ly»J 

gf.'fcte'1 ’■ >i: 

■CJt 
Mr,Dio 1 -nd MdblLliwfl 

MUCT at uw poa OHIW- ^ ' . 


